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PREFACE. 

IN introducing tlle Biography of my Father to his and my 

Motb"r's reIatives, friends, :md to others, 1 hope that 1 may be 

given a little allowance for my style, composition and plan, inas

much as 1 am an inexperiellced writer and this is my 6rst, as it 

probably may be my last, literary nndertaking. 1t is solely 111Y 
devoted and admiring love for my sainted and noble Father 

which has impel1ed me, and my desire that his great name may 

be lmown even more widelyand be perpetuated to a remote age, 

al; also that his Life may be the means of doing good to men 

without dístinction of creed; for he truly deserved the appeJla

tion which so many who knew him have given him-" the 

American Bayard, the American Chevalier sans peur el sans re

proche." 

It liad been the intention of Lient. Col. Alex. J. Dallas, U. S. 

Army, a Catholic gentleman ol' great literary ability, to write 

a brief Memoir of him several years ago for insertion in some 

Catholic magazine 01' papel'. 111 health eompel1ed him to refraiu 

from doing so, and I, feeling assu red, from a strange---en:'ll 

wonderfnl-little circnmstanee which occnrred to me not long 

after ((>arly part of Jnly, 1884), that it was God's and my dear 

Paren!;;' desire that the work sllOnlJ Le entirely my own, at onl'C 

commcllced the labor of love (Allgust, 1884) and have since, 

durillg II1Y spare moment!> from my other necessary dnties, de

voted Il1ysdf, heart and sonl, to the undertaking, sacrificing IllY

self in c\'ery way amI uearing up against aJl manller of disap

pointlllcnts, sorrOW8, tríals, doubts and anxieties of mind, in 
v 
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addition to pOOl' health, engendered by my constant on~upation,i 
! and to naturally weak cyes. On]y rny devotcd love for my 

Fathcr and J\Iother alJ(l m," hope that ] \Vas acting as GocI and 

His Blcsscd Mother wiJIcd, was ahle to carry me through al1d 

enahle me to perReverc. AmI no\\", tJwnks to the Divine Mercy, 

1 am at the end of Ill)" JaL"r of Jo\"C~,  and if aH my trials and 

sacrifices sha11 he prO\luetivc 01' l1Iakillg IllY worl, sllcee>i"fnl ami 

causing it to bring forth good fruit, wheresoever it may appear. 

" 1 shalJ feel weJI repaid and shaH he very content and klPPY't 
'" 1 trust that the manner in which 1 have brought my matter,----i 

so different perhaps to the generality of Biographies, may not 

refiect upon mine. 1t was a plan 1 adopted, on mature consid
j eration, deeming it the best. 
t 

Throughout 1 have called my Father by his Chri;:;tian uame, 
¡ 

J ulius, as also my Mother by hers, Mariquitta, so as to :woid 

creatíng any confusion wllCll mentioning other members of their! 
famiJies whose names were nece;:;sariJy intl'Oduccd. 

:.2:JJ my Father's amI :l\Ioth~~:~..~~tLers were written in Freneh, 

as also many of the Ictter;; written to me by different lwrsons 

, ~ 

~
which 1 ha\'c inserted and Iwye my.~clf  translated, alH1 for the 

greater part of the translatiuns 01' my Parent'i' letter>i 1 am 

indebtecl to my beloved sif'tel' Adele amI to my nohle bcartcd 

uuele Alexander, the balanee bcing trallslated by m)'self. 1 have 

com pared aH thcse tmnslatiolls with great care, 1vord fOl' WOl'd, 

with the origillals, amI 1 have examined also most tllOroughly 

erery thing which is embraced in my \York, going over, with 

great pains, each and every particubr. Moreover, after finish

ing my work 1 slIbrnitte<1 it COl' eriticism to certain oC my rel

atives and frien<1~,  allll then revi,.;c(l the whole frolll their allll 
~ 

m)' own criticisllls. Still, if tllere are any inuecllracics relllaining~  

1 must beg the killlI in<1ulg:ellcc 01' my readcrs. 

1n insert illg <1eseriptj\·,~  1,·t(('r;; and extl'ads of lettN"; abont 

my Father to m)'sclf, r ha\'(~ cndeavol'ed to place tllClll whcrc 1 
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deenwd Ilwy suit,·,l '1:1 (·,·rtaill Jlcriod of his life, :lIId in com

mcncing their in""l"[ ion 1 too);: (he libert)' of changillg the ex

pression "your father, cte.," to that of "Col. Garesehé" ancl 

"JuJins," so as to preserve an nnbroken uniformity of style. 

A t the cnd oI' the Biograpby 1 haye given some that speak nf 

him in general tcrms, and as s\lch 1 consielered them a fitting 

all<1 beautifnl Jinale lo bis graIHl and noble life, and )¡cre 1 did 

not change theil' direction to me. 

'1'0 my beloved sisters, Ioving relatives, kind fricnds, amI to 

otbers, who have in any way given me information, encourage

ment, 01' assistance oI' any kind, whether material 01' by prayer: 

to e~1('h  and aH of them-for they are too many in number for 

me to mention a11 their namcs-I do herewith, from the bottom 

of my beart, tender my most grateI'ul and sincere thanks, hoping 

that \\'hat 1 can only express iu "'orels my dear Father wilI repay 

in blessings. Once more trusting that all those who knew him, 

01' only knew of him, will apprceiate and not contemn the pro

duction oI' my devoted heart but incxpcrienced hand, 1 subscribe 

myself the Ioving son alld warmest admirer of the gal1ant, 

1J0bJL., alld saillted .JULIUS P. G"\TIESCHÉ. 

Thc .A.uthor-Loui.~  Gare.~ch~.  

W~\SHI.KGTON,  D. C., 1\1ay 3rd, 1887. 
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LIEUT. OOL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

CHAPTER l. 

Julius' ancestry-the Garesché and Bauduy Families. 

THE Garesché Family, a very ancient and .noble one in France, 
formerly Catholic in principIe, and tracing their origin back to the 
early epochs of the primitive Celts of Druidical memory, were 
natives of the province of Saintonge, where they held a distin
guished position and possesserl many and valnable ancestral 
estates, sllch as la Prée, Faveau, Nieul and others, besides many 
salt marshes. 'Vhen Calvinism made its appearance in Saintonge 
the)' were among the first \Vho embraced its false tenets, and thus 
by the Iaws of France \Vere depriverl of their rights of nobility 
and to a certain extent of their prestige. 

Jean Garesché, the great-grandfather of Julius, inherited from 
his father a fortune very considerable for that period, which he 
seems to have increased by commerc~  with Holland, thns intro
ducing into his family mallY of the habits of that country, and 
amongst other;; the taste for tea, then so rare in Fr:mce. His 
death, which occurrell about 1754, at his mansion of Nieul, gave 
ri"e to a little incident shawing the fanaticisrn of the times. 
Being one of the most distingllished and infiuential members 
of the Protestant rel igioll, and at the same time rieh amI ehari
table, he had acquired a eertain aseendancy over the peasants of 
the neighborhood. This illftnencc was displeasing to the neigh
horing Calholics who, in arder to disturb the funeral, caused 
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!.	 
stoncs to be thrown, whieh wOlll1ued several of hi" fricnds and 

~ 	 

rclati \·cs. 1n conscq uenee, the funeral pl'Occssioll was com pellecl 
to return to the house anu tite ceremony put off till night. 'rhis 
CirCllll1stanee cansed in the minds of the Gareschés a great dis
like fOl" C;.¡tholicity, amI tltey found it very Jiflieult to forgive 
Jean Garesché ou !locher for having chosen a wife 01' tita! re
ligion. Henee she was \'ery cold!y recci~.ed~1-1~~r.ar~l~::!  1'roln 
Sau Domingo in 1790, ano it was only by her preposscssing 
mauners anu angelic :;weetness of oisposition that shc won their 
lave. 

..,t
ji 

.Jean·" cldest son,* Daniel Garesché, estab]ishetl himself when 
\'ery yonng at La !lochelle;-ail(f'~'as-Chosell  as th~firstM:ávo~  

of that lm'ge ano populons cit)', after the cre..'l.tion of the mayor
alt)'. Bis fil'lnness in administering the affairs of the city made •! t	 for him Illany enemics and induceo him to send in his resigna
tion, whieh, however, was refused, the people havillg illlpli.)it 

~ 

confidence in his man3gement. They even granted him as a, 
mark of their full satisfaction with his govemment a body gnard! 

~ 

for his protection. At 1ast the Jacobins obtained tite mastery 
anel he OIl]Y sa\'eo Itis heau by flight. His beantiful wife'" 

~ 

fatlter, 1\11'. Carayon, was calleJ the Pope oj the lIuyucno{8 
(Protc:"rants), tltrough the influence he hau obtained by Iti~  

t gl'eal 1'l'ligious zeal, his gravity, and his imll1ense riehes. 
~  The secoml son, Isaae, \\'a~  distinguished by his ll1illll aud \;\. 

an cas)' and c1egant o_~tio_~_~~It?~~_~.by La ~aintonge  as olle 
uf ir" Deputies tu the National Assembly he there di;;tinguisheJ 
himse]f by the accurac)' of his "iews on financial maLte!'s. He 
rctirel1 on tite approach of the "Terrorism". \Vhen arter tite 
18 orumaire Napoleon the First took the reins of government 
and associateo with himsclf two consuls, Cambacél'es ano Lebrun ; 

* Sllb~cqucnt to his dcath find owing to thc cOUJ'SC of c\'cnts following the 
I:evocatiun of the Ediet of Nantes, bis ~ons  Daniel, Isaac, .Jean and l'ierre 
dispooeu of uJl their llneeslral estates and left Saintonge. In the eOlll'Se of 
thlle lsaae IIml l'ierre retllrncd, after having inercased theír fvrtllne in San 
Domingo l.y COlllmerce, anu repurehased their ancestral pn'perlid hy right 
of an o1tl Fren<:h law which furced the pnrchaser t,) ]"ec<ln\"'y \.1) lhe lleír 
direet if he presentcd himself IJl'fure the expiration 01' a cCltain nllllluer 01' 
year5. 

LIEUT. COL. JeLIUS P. GARRSCJIf'. 

the btter, ",ho had becn Isaac'" coJJcaguc in the National As
scm!>I)', wltere he hao been able to appreciate his talents, endcav
Ul'cd to recalI him to Paris. Rut haac liad an income of ] 5,000 
livres, was without a son alJ(I withont ambition, and dreading 
thc political storms of the dar declille<1, prcferring tite beauti1'ul 
woods of his ancestral cstate, Favcau, to the 1':1\'01'5 of the State. 

The third son, Jean Garesc!lé du !lucher, [lte addcd tite na me 
" Du !loelter" to his snrnaml' fl'oll1 an estate oC his ¡;ranllfather, 
after the cllstmn of the YOllIIgel' sons of Frenclt nobles, wlto thus 
elistingnislted tltem"elvcs frulll theil' eldcr brothers,] abou! the 
year 1760, after receiving his portian of the ancestml estates, 
mone)' etc., emigratcd to Port a~l  Prinee, San Domingo, and 
tbere cntered into COll1l11erce with his brother Isaap. After a 
few Jears of success they botb rctireo from business anJ Isaac 
rctul'l1cll to Frunce. Jean remaineel al1d bonght a coffee and¡ 
some years afterwards a slIgat' plantation amI the llegroes of 
Madame De Launav.* 

He mal'r~dT~-1780in San Domingo a Demoiselle de Br.?2s_~u  

also of French parentage and a most exemplary Catholic. Her 
on!)' dowry, for she hall no fcrtune, \Vas hel' angelical sweetness 
of disposition, fine figure ano beautiful face. Tlteil' eltild1'en 
",ere six in number, \'iz., .Jean, Vital l\farie, three otltCl'S that 
<liea, strange to sa)', snc(~es,.;i\'(~ly  at tbe sallle age, and List]y 
Lise. 'rIle fad of Iter tbree babes dying successlve]y at the 
same age was so striking a eoinciJence thut she cxpected also to 
lose her little daugltter. llcligion and her confidence in the ill
terccssion of the B1essed Virgin inspired her with the idea of 
dressing little Lise always in ",ltitc in honor of the Holy Mother, 
ano shc strietly observeo this vow IIp to thc time the chihl became 
ni!le years old. 

Jcan was just beginning to rea]izc a handsome fortune from 
his plantations, the finest in tite island, when thc Hevollltion 
b1'okc out in France. Tllerc they dcereed the abolition of slavcry 
withont the least compensation to the owners. Tile colonists at 
ouce armeo themsclvcs tu oppose this lInjllst decree. COlllpanics 

* .\IllualJle De LlIllnllY WllS tlle Illolher-in-Iaw of Mr.•Jean Daptiste Brclon 
Des Cllllpel!cs. 
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were forme<1, and Jcan, weH known fol' his eourage', was n:lmetl 
one of the Captains for the defenee of his <1istriet, calle<1 the 
"eross of (he bouquets." The French qonyention sent over 
two Commissioners, Messrs. Polveral and Santonax, two famous 
names in the history of San Domingo, to put its decree into exe
eulion. Thcse men acted with such cunning and pliantness as 
to ",in o\"cr the smaH traders amI mulaUoes. llesist:lIJee be
came impossible, and to saye his ]ire Jean returned to Franee 
anJ arrin'd in La Rochelle in 1792, his wire and three ehildren 
having preceded bim there in 1790. He then established him
self in that eity with bis family in an immense mansion belong
ing to and contiguous to his brother Daniel's. 

Rere occurs a ]ittle incident painting most aceurntely the 
manners of that epoch and showing ]¡is great patriotismo Being 
a great loyer ef good eheer be soughi for a ta]cllteJ cook. Oue, 
by name 13arrand, presented bimself and was accepted in spite 
of the l¡igh wages he demanded. He proved tbat he had been 
one of the cooks of the Duke of OrIeans, but, owing to some 
changes that Prince had made in his houschold, he hao come to 
seek for employment in the provinees. He did not tan)" loug 
in gi\'ing proors of the ]¡ighest talent ano the keenest jlldges' of 
",ine rcnJcrcd homage to it. His task was so ligbt that he found 
time to be assiduous at aH the clubs in the city, of which he was 
one 01' the orators. Having become very popular he was ap
pointed a Captain in tbe National Guards in spite of his func
tions as a Cook, and tbat too of the same Company in which his 
master was but a simple Privatc. Thus after preparing the 
dinner, equipped in his glittcring uniform of an oflicer, he would 
give his orJers to Jean at the Review after having received. his 
own from him in the kitchen. 

'Yhen the trial of the Kil!tL~~_~on and "Terrorism" 
was being organized, feariug lest his cOlllluct at San Domingo 
in fighting agaillst the decree of the Convention should be dis
coyered alld his life be compromised iu consequence, Jcall oh
taineJ a passport, not un ea!!y thing at the tillle, and re~h;;JtT;e  

United States in 1794, There he Jearned that the English lia<1 
taken posscssion of that part of San Domingo where his planta
tions were situatet1 anJ haJ there re-establishcll slavery, He 

lhcn seut over a re/iable agent, MI'. Ducos, to take eharge of his 
plantations, who faithfully returned.to him the pro<1uets of his 
estales in cargocs of sugar eonsigued to tite commercial house of 
'Yelling and Francis of Philauelphia. In a shOt,t time he real
izel1 thcrefrom about $80,000, whieh somcwhat consoled him fOf 
his great losses.* 

)Two )"ears afterwards, shortly after Robespierre's deatlt,í his 
wire and bo)"s joiucd him. During this period of thei.' scpara
tion from him their lives hall been in dallgel', as it was sllpposed 
that he had joine<l the Army of the Émigrés, ancl henee his 
wife's name had been placed on the list of suspccted persons. 
He met her at New YorJ{..Q~ty  and they moved to Burlington, 
N. J., where there were mauy French émigrés, and rcsided there 
for a time, whell yielding to the elltreaties of his old frienu and 
neighbol' of .San Domingo, .MI', Jean Baptiste Breton Des Cha

* Jelln brougbt to the United Stlltes his householdelaves, whom he soon 
voluntarily emancipated. One of them, old 1tIambo or Nicole, who nursed 
three generations of Ihe family, WllS the last survivor of these sIn,'es, She 
had belonged 10 his mother-in-Iaw, MlId'lme de llrossay, and on her dealh 
came into possession of his wife liS her portian, She died al Edcn Purk, 
1Vilrnington, DeL, in 1848, at the ndvnnced nge of 115 years. 

A de;cendllnt of anolher of Jean's household slaves died many years 
afterwards a member of thc Oblalc Sisters 01' Providence, colored, of TIalti
more, of which Order her daoghl('r, Mothcr Louisa Noel, born in 'Vil
mington, Del., and Superior General of, died al the convent in Ballimore 
lIIarch 2i, 1885, when'she wus jwd G8 yeurs old and head of the Order for 
29 yellrs. Hlld she ¡¡ved a weck longer she wOllld have celebratcd her 
Golden Jubilee, having been connected with Ihe Order for 50 years. 

t He hnd written lO his wife that lheir little dau~hter,  Lise, shonld be 
left nt La Roehelle und~r  the care of his sister-in~law,  Mudal11e Daniel 
Garesché, A fter his death his widow h..d a lively desire to see once mure 
her sweet littIe daughler und llccordingly 8(:nt her eldesl son, JClln 1'., over 
to France to bring her bllCk, They retllrned only to see her dil', aS she 
depnrted this Jife shorlly aftcrwa ..k Lise wns lhen placed at 1\[ndllll1e 
Rivllrdi's Institutl', in Germ.. ntowo ncar Phila., the most renowned at Ihe 
time for young IlIdies. Some yellrs afterwllrds she returned lo Franee with 
her brolher, Vitnl }IlIrie, llnd _oon "'''(losed thcre, in 1807, her first cousin, 
Paul .JlIcqlles Gnr"sché, son (lf her ullclc Daniel. As charming ill manner 
as in "ppc:lrnnce in her old ligo as ,he had !leen in her youlh, shc dicd in 
Paris, ill l\[areh 1885, al the ,\(Iv:lllc(·d "gc (lf !l!) YCllrs, sincere!y moorned 
by ..1I whü had kllown her. She \I"as .1uliu5' Gadmother and th"y werc 
both lenderly attllehed lo one another. 
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pelle,;,* he remo\'ed to \Vilmington, Del., whel'e this gClltlenwn i 
! rcsided Wilh his thl'ee d:.ll1ghte¡'s anJ IJieITe ll:ll1dllY, hi" son

in-law. 
I-Ieret he bonght two hOllses on Freneh street which he callsc(l 

to be Illlitetl so as to forll1 but one mansion. Soon aftel'w:ll'<ls, 
attl'uded by the example of himself anrI 1\11'. Des Chapelles, 
many other f:lInilies of the Fl'ench noblcs.~e,  exiles froll1 their 
nati\'e hn(1 anel ils colonies, joined thern, wilh same of wholl1 
his aWlJ f.¡mily shortly aftenmrds becall1e connecled, sn('h as 

!
i.. 

Bal'on! A lexancler de Raudu)", Daron § Keating, .Mal'q lIis de 

---i.
% 

¡, 
* }\fr..J"un Buptiste Breton Des Uhupelles, of an aneient and noble fumily 

of Briltany, was u rieh Sun Domingo plunter. Compell(·d, like his frien,l, 
Jeun GUl'es"hé c1u Hoeher, to leaye tlmt Is1anc1 on uceount of the t]'()l]hles 
of t),e Freneh J{evolution and the imnrreetion of the sh,ves, he eame ,"'er 
to the United Stn!es nllu se(tled in 'Yilmington, lk1. His fumily eOll1]11'i<ed 
four duughlers anc1 "ne SOllo The elc1f"t duughter mUl'l'ied 1111'. de Suqui, u 

,. Freneh navnl eaptain; Julia, the next, \Vas married to Picrre Bauduy; 
i Eulalia espousec1 Chevu1ier und u,u'on J ohn de Kealing; und Fortu n0,', 

the YOlln~est,  \Vas united to the :l\Iarquis de Sassen:¡ye, who belonged tu the 
hous(·h"ld of th(~  Duke c1e Rerri anc1 whn I'eturned to Pnris ufter the re'torll

; tiun of the Bonrbons. The son, Jean Alex,¡ndel', married Pierre BUllc1uy's 
sister, :-;elima Bandu)'. 

t He pnrebnsed til'O houses on Freneh Street, lInu unilec1 them by mnkil1g 

!, ~ 

gn':'It. irnpl'O"l'tllCtltS ....\n orn:~rnental  garden, fll'rnnged with inste, ('xt'-·lJdt,d 
to '\",,1I1u[ Slre"t; tl"'11 it o¡",nec1 to the next squurc be!oll', und the ",l,,,],, 
\\,ns n gra" I'lot b,)rc1 .. rec1 with Lom ha nI." p,'plar-trees. Fruit-tJ'('(,s "'He 
inter'I"'t'>ed through the ,quare, und \Vitb fnllcil'ul ",uJks. Neur tbe celltre 
was a ori('k }¡uilding (lf octagon formo J n ",inter it was used as a hot-ll<JllSP, 
unc1 in sumiller liS u snloon, where mnn,'" jo,'"ous honrs were pnssed; for in 
those days the Ji'rench families entertained yery hanc1someJy, und of them
se)yes eonstituted u !arge und refined soeiety. On the top of thi, saloou 
\Vas II HlmnWI'-honse of lll(tice work, encircled by II blllcony, with sent" and 
stnnds for flower-pots, tustefully arrnnged. The whole wns in perf('et keep
ing, and Il1l ornument to the town while in his possession. 

t Alcxander, only brother of l'ielTe Bauduy, lInc1 benring the tille anc1 
rllnk of Bllron de I3l\nduy, scrved uudel' Nupoleou the First aud died, n 
General in the Freneh sen·ice. He wus, for n while, an Aide to Napoleon. 

~ 

? IJu,'on .John c1e Keuting "'as u Colom·1 in the Freneh service, a Che"a
Jier of the (hder of SI. Louis, llnd the last of the Irish Bl'Ígad... Jlis 
graudl'atbel', Geof!'I'I'Y Keating, dislillgllish,~d  hims(,lf at the siege uf Lilll
el'i"k, but II'IIS IIfLenvnrds ohliged to> ",itlldl'llll' with the c\l'Ill,'" of .Ja"i<'s 11 
to Frnn,,<', au.! bis flllllil)' eS!llte alld titles of Ear] ])nnray,'n aud LOl'd 
Adare m,re gi"cn by the unjuot lall's uf tbe tillle to an apostate coI"in. 

~ 

Sassenaye anll others. His agent, 1\1r. Dueos, also joincd thc 
cmigrant cirde, bcing compeJled to quit his allllliuislration of 
the plantations Oll a('count of the rctreat of thc English and the 

lllwisillg of thc slaves. 
Jean l¡ved in great cornfart a11(1 style, entcrtaincd hi;; friends 

royaJl)" cvery evening anJ made his eOlllltrymen enjoy his hos
pitality, his honse being always open to them. He diecl in Jan
nUl'y 1801 {mm the conscgnences of a fever contracted whilst 

_~.~ltil~g  al~~~  bck of proper ¡~le:Jns  effected for his cnre. He \Vas 

_~!~~~'.l.lIX ~~lLe~~~ Du. Rocher." Iu ,a~~e.r  years his s~I.~<!!~oEped  

tbis part of their name. His sponse followed hilll to the gravc 

in 1803. 
From him, with the exeeption of Anne L. Gare'iehé, only sur

viving child of his nephew Gabriel Garcsché, are descended aH 
bearing tILe name of Garesché in thc United Slates, and, owing 
to the Iaek of male desccndants in his brothers' families, the 
name became extinct in France. 

After his death his possessions became greatly oiminished, 
owing to the youth and inexpel'ience of his two sonso These 
boys, J ean P. and Vital Marie, were sent when YOllng to Sto 
Johu's College at Annapolis, ,~ihwhere \Yere edueatcd the 
sons of tbe fiL'st families of l\1arylanc1. From there tILey were 
withc1ralVn ulld placed under the charge of 1\11'. Salilllbaris, 
estalllishecl in \Vilmington~'1l1d aftenvards J!laced at J' Abllé 
Cades' in Philac1elphia. _ BotiJ ll1arl'ied Catholics, their bricles 
beiug the two c1dest daughtel's of Pierre Rauduy j Jean P. mar
rying Cora, the second, and Vital 1\1. l\1imika Louisa the eldest. 

* Their father had ueen an imlllensely rich San Domingo 

'Vhcn the Bourbons fell, in whose serviee he had beld a distin~uished mili
tar)' position, John refuscd all solicitations to eontinue in the Freneh Army 
unc1 coming to tbe U. S. with letters of introduetion to Gen. Washington 
settled in l'hiladelphia and 800n afterwards murriec1 Eulalia Des Chupelles. 
He was a bright eXllmple of a true and fllitbful Cutbolic and lOJal citizen. 
He always Jovec1and honol'ed Jnlins. 

* Pierrc Bandny's mother, ll,'lóne Cruon, was maternally d"seendec! from 
one of the cdebrated Knights HIlU compallions in arms of the famous Du 
Gncselin, J{l\onl c1u Ciiel'gilllet. Another one of the same family, llené du 
Uiiel'~iillet,  the c1ay hefol'e the gr('at ¡'"t.tlc (.f Aurny whieh settled the ducal 
"r,,\Vn upon the head of de l\lontfol'l., fought lllU] overeulJle in single eombat 
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plantel', his f:.lmily having possessed for many years sorne of the 
finest plantations on the Island. Descended from a noble 01<1 
F1'ench family and accustomed to all the luxuries that rank and 
wealth could give the ho1'1'ors of the Revolution carne upon him 
likc a thl1llller-c1ap amI stripped him of aH that he possessed. 
He barely cscaped f1'om the negro insur1'ection with his infant 
child and YOl1ng wife, Julia Des ChapelIe~.. He settled at Wil
mington and at first supported his young wife and ehildren by 
pai nting. 

He \Vas an accomplished and ente1'prising man, of aff'able 
mannersana possessing great taste in the fine arts. A siga 
painted by him for a eoach shop in that city was much admired. 
lt represented Phaeton, son of Phoeblls, driving the chariot of 
the Sun so fUl'ious!y as to threateu universal conflngration. It 
stood for a long time on F1'ench Strcet. It is said tbat when 
George 'Yashington passed through 'Yilmington he stopped to 
admire it, and when told that it \Vas executed by a French 
émigré, he exclaimed, "Ah, those French, they are never too 
proud to \Vork !" Pierre Banduy was the architect of the City
Hall. In connection with MI'. E. J. DuPont, \Vhose daughter, 
Victorine, his son FerJinand bad married, he foundeQ. the cele
brated Powder 'Yorks of Wilmington. He purchased the prop
c1'ty of l\Ionckton Park just oubide the city, and made great 
improvements upon it anel altered its nume to EJen Parle 
Before his purchasing it, this district had been very unhealthy, 
but draining the marshes cbanged its charader. In time Eden 
Park proved to be a sort of rendezvous for al! branches of the 
Bauduy and Garesché du Rocher families and their connections, 
who spent there l11any u happy hour. This \Vas the spot where 
Julius \Vas to spend many of bis eal'ly dap. Pierre speculated 
largcly in Merino sheep and il11ported a shcpherd and his dogs 
from the Pyrcnees to guard them. This lm~ject  seemed unsuc
cessful amI imluced him, about the year 1819, to remove to the 
Island of Cuba, where he alld his \Vife subsequclltly died. 

Gautier Illlet, a Ikitish Knight, who,lIdvancing between the Iines, had chal. 
lengcd to ~inglc  combat, in the pr"sencc of the two armies, any one of the 
knights of .France or llrittany, in tite ranks of lllois. 

LIF.U7'. COL. JULIUS 1'. (JAln·SCJl/~.  

A vcry excmplary Catholic himself, as \Vas also his spousc,.k.
\Vas mainly through his exertions that the 61'st Catholic church 
in 'Yilminglon \Vas erec!,~ It \Vas dedicatcd under the Ínvoca
tion of Saint Pelel', his own pall'On Saint, in compliment to him
self. Even no\V it is eonsidercd the best church in 'Yilmington, 
for it is the Cathedral. Befol'e thai date Mass had always heen 
said in his house by Missionarv priests. ACter his removaI to 
Cuba the powdcr business at Eden Park W:lS carried on by his 
t\Vo sons-ill-law, Jcan P. and Vital Mal'ie Garesché du Rocher. 
For some unaccountable cause, (probab1y thl'ollgh republican 
ideas of simplicity), they dropped the lattcr part of their family 
name "Du Rocher" and hereaftcr only bore ¡he original sur
name "Garesché". ,Yhen Piene settled in Cuba he purchased 
a coff'ee plantation, "Santa Helena", \Vhich he subsequently 
lurned in to a sugar one anel ~alled " Recousso".* His \Vife was 
a hanclsome and accomplished woman, and like himself warroly 
rememhered by tllOse who knew her. 

After his removal to .Cuba, being endowed naturally with a 
strong and active mind, aod great energy of character, he sooo 
bccame very serviceable to his fellow-planters, aod was cOl11mis
sioned by the Spanish Governmcnt to visit sorne of the other 
islands, with a vie\V of introducing into Cuba their improvements 
in the manufacture of sugar, and the cultivation of coff'ee. 

His scrvices on this and other occasions \Vere so highly valued, 
that he \Vas made a citizen of the Island-a privilege which, on 
account of the jealous disposition of the Spaoiards to\vards 
foreigners, is conferred on1y as a mark of grcat honor. 

'Wheu the Cholera made its appcarance ::~fafanzas,  he \Vas 
ready in a moment to sacrifice his cOlUfort, and risk his life io 
relieving the miseries ofhis fellow-creatures. In that calamitous 
visitation, the slaves founa in him a faithful friendo But his 
exertions in behalf of others were too great for his bodily powers, 
and prought on himself un aUack of the disease. Ji'rom this, 

* Of his remaining children: I1elen marriecl It<)r first cousin, Ilenry Alex
ancler Des CIIllJlellcs: Julia marriec1 twiee; ¡¡rst, Mr. Testu of Cuba, amI 
sorne ¡i,lle afler his dellth .Mr. Habel of the sallle Islanc1: and Peler married 
his sccúnd cousin, Amcli'l Kellting, g,."nu-uallghter úf Baron Joltn de Kellt
ing, Ilnd subscqucntly Il Cllrmclite nlln in Bllltirnore. 
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lio\\"c\'cr, lie !lad nearly r('('o\"el'('(l ",!len bUBiness ca])ed_llinlJ.? 
Hayana. Bl'I"l' he liad a BPcond aÚack;-\VI~hproV;;¡fatal. 

He liad bp('ollle arden tI)' attac!led to lhe Uuitcd States on 
accoulIl 01' (IJe kind reeeption !le had mct with fl"llm it,., citizens 
al'te)' his escape fmm the tragical scenes of the San Domingo 
l'ebe1lion; and, even after he took up !lis residenee in CUkl, he 
"ti]) c!wri",l\('d tlie hope of spendillg his Iast days in lhe U nited 
States-thc lalld of ]¡is adoption. 

As a usefid ('itizl'n, a warm friell(l, aml an affcctionate relati,'c, 
his death W:I- severely felt by a1l ",ho hall kllown hill1. 

CHAPTER 11. 

Julins' PllrCllls. 

VITAL MAmE GAnESCI-IJ':~  du ROCIJEIl, the younger of tbe 
t.wo hrotherB, amI a very handsoll1e alld accompli,.;hed man, was 

~~•.} n .~~~Tri mO..!~L~}!!l.~ Mil!Ji ka...!:2~lI~a·T~~:;~ 

dallQ:!lter 01' MI'. Pierre Baudl1)', at her father'" rnansion 01' Ede.!} 
Y:lrk, 'Vilmi~!,gtonz  in Septell1ber 1809.* The fair alJ(1 charm
ing )'Ol1ng bridc !lad just filli"hed her education at Madame 
Riv:mlj'st Institute at GernlUntO\\'/l, Pa., anc1 \Vas only sixteen 
year,., 01' age, at lea!'t ten years younger than himself. Belovec1 
and admired at 8chool 1'01' het· man)' noble qualitics of !lear! a;,; 
\Ve]] as min<1, she \Vas almost idolized by her o\Vn famíl),; and 
her fond parents, though delighted at her happy match-for the 
fami])' of Garcsché du Rocher, like her o\Vn, bore a high rank 
among the old und aristocratic Delaware families and \Vere the 
repnted possessors of grcat ",ealth---eould not rcfrain fmm un 
involuntary f'igh of regret, as the)' S:lW her about to depart froll1 
the fallli])' Iwarth, to be no longl'l' a llll'll1]¡pr 01' their housellOld. 
Carefnl\y reared in the teachings 01' (he Ültholic Faith she \Vus 
soon to gi,'c proof 01' the lessons shc )¡a<J learne<1. 

The Iaxity 01' colonial cIIstom \I'as tlJen so great that when the 
mU1Tiagc contraet \Vas dra",n np, it pl'oyided that whutever sons 
should be born shollld he raised in the father's Faith anc1 the 
daughters in tlmt of the mother. 1\1any years passe<l bcfore 
l\1imika uore any ehildren ",llO lived. This ",as asad trial both 
to he .. and her husband. At length..Julius \Vas given to her in 
Cuha, <1ul'ing her husbund'8 sojOUflJ iJl that Island whilst hold
ing somc º~ular  orother post 1I11<1'<:':_1hc U. S. Governmell~.  

1'hen follo",ed fOllr other boys, lmt no girls; al1d her piow; IlPart 

,.:. ·Yit:tll~ lJwrl'iug-e was in ndyance orlJi~  1,rotlJcr':; bjr two ycars 01" therc

1I1ont", ""ti ,1lOl'll)' aft"r thllt of his sistc!',
 
t TIl,~ ""lile wllc!'c hcr hn:;!>lIllu'S sistc!', Lisc, hOlu hccn cdUClllCd.
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was :tlmost in despair, sinee, aecordillg to the marriage eontract, 
these boys were to be edueated as Protestants. It \Vas onl)' arte1' 
J ulius liad uecome a Catholic that her fer\'Cnt pra),ers \Vere 
heal'd and a CatllOlic daughter came to glad.Ien he1' mother's 
lleart. Thollgh her husband \Va>; in e\'ery rcspect an uffcctionat,e 
and devotcd one he was neverlheless, like his anccstors, a HlI
gueno!, and as sllch greatly opposed tu he1' rc1igion. Imagining 
that he. cOllJd win her over, )'oullg amI loving as she was, he 
used every marital artifiee; but he fOllnd her fin11 in her belief 
and like the rock, on which her ehnreh is bllilt, not to be shaken; 
and finally desiskd \Vhen told "that if he did 110t, her mother's 
house \Vas still open to her." He \Vas not very striet as to the 
religious observanees of his own fuith and \Vould only attend his 
church spasmodically, saying on such oceasions "somethillg must 
be done for these boys," and he would therellpon take his sons 
with him. Mimika, on the other hand, neve1' failed to hear 
Mass. Aman of the strictest integrity and punctilious in honor 
himself he exacted the same of his boys, and these precepts he 
carefully inculcated in their youthful minds, and taught thero 
that a gentleman should never teJl a lie nor do a mean 01' dis
honorable aet. This seems to have been the extent of his relig
ious instructions to them. 

\Vhen tbe famil)' were living in \Vilmington, and during the 
astorate of Father CanolI at Sto Pete!":,; Chul'cb,* Mimika, wbo 

\Vas an aeeolllplisbed musieían and hnndled the organ in a mas
terl>.: manner, woulJ play this instrumento Hel' bllsband, pos
sessing an exquisi te yoiee and a fine n~lls¡eiun himself and a gl'eat 
admirer of goou mllsic, Jid not allow his Huguenot principies to 
prevent his aeeompanying her. Together they 500n orgallizcd a 
little ehoil', of \Vhich she \Vas the organist and he the director. 
By using a little piOllS diplomacy, she in<1ueed him to allo\V 
theÍr boys to aeeompany thcm, representing the misehief they 
might, chiIJ-like, plllng"e into at home dUJ'ing their absence, ano 
stating, that iuasllluch as he was Joing nothing for their rclig
ious Ínstruclioll ano she coulo HOt bear to sce them grow IIp 

-----~-_ .._------ - -- -------.- 

"* Tlle Cllureh uuilt throug-h tllc cxertions of his futher-in-lllw, Pierrc 
BllUduy, now t]¡c prirwipal churclJ llud cathedml of 'Vilmington. 
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like heathens, she \Vantcd thcm at least to attend 11('1' ehureh. 
1'0 this he gave a taeit eonsent, amI thus she had the bappiness 
of seeing them assist at the bealltiful and totlching eeremonies of 
the Catholic religion amI learning at their tender age to venerate 
amIlove that Ho]y Faith which they shollld one day have the 
glorion.'; privilrge of cmbraeing anu practieing openly, and of 
which Frederiek* was to beeome'a holy Miuister at the Altar 
and Jnlills sueh a shining model. 

\Vith her cvel' unfailing eharityand tenderness of heart for 
the pOOl' she eoneeived the idea of, and it \Vas main]y throllgh 
her persevering efforts that the first free <1ispensary in Sí. Louis 
\Vas fOllnded . .1J!~_wl!s  in th~~r  18~.  and her YOllng s~ 

"Frc·deric¿h a youth of .'lome 16 01' _!-7]~~I'.l'L~ILe....~~t~dli~ll~f~!~!he  

medical profession, \Va~l!~Érst  aJ?gtllecary. 
She had bcen equalIy chal'itable in \Vilmington, DeL, eon

'stanl]y visiting and succoring the Poor. And throllgh her exer
tions mainly \Vas the Orphan Asy]um of Wilmington estab
lished, which is still standing, aeross from Sí. Peter's Chureh, 
on the very same .'lite 011 whieh it \Vas originally built. 

1 may lIere be pardoned in summing IIp her life in the \Vords 
of another. They are indeed so applicnule. 

"l\Iarric<1 at the ead}' age of sixteen to a Protestant and COITI
pelled to spcn<1 her eadier years in t!le gayc~t soeiety, she never 
illtermitted fOl' un instant the qlliet amI llnobtrusive IJl'actiee of 
her religion. 'rhe mother of a large famil)', of ,dlOm five \\'ere 
boys, she had the happiness to see them (with the exeeption of 
tlle youngest, Louis, \Vho died iD infill1ey) one after another, 
openly profcss the l!-'aith of whose teachings she was so edifying 
an examplc. Her husband too, thongh her superior in age, anu 
aman remurkaLle for his talents, accomplishmcnts, and umiable 
and winning manners, liad never suceeedcd in weakening her 
devotion to !Ier Religion, \Von by her sweet cxample, \Vas gmnted 
to thc 1)J'aycrs which she had uneeasingly llOlll'cd fort!l in his 
behalf antl became a fcrvent amI Jcvotcll mClllber of the same 

* Be artcrwnnb, ",!lcn llbout ninelecn, cnler".] the Socif'ty of .Jesns in
 
which he gninec1 a gl'cat IInu mCl'itec1 rel'ullltion. 11.~  ])('came famous liS II
 

pl'cacher.
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1 Church shortly ¡,('forc his death. She died in Sto Lonis, Mo., in 
AlIgll~t lB55. Her death \Yas <'al m and plaeid as tllat of the wave 
of the cLJIJing tíde whieh dies along the shorc. The e1ergYlnan 
",ho ",as present, a ",hort time before her death, yiclding to a look 
of hers which he cOllld only interpret as an attelllpt to expre"s her 
earnest desire to reeeive the Jast Sacralllent, aoministered Extreme 
Ullction to her, almost against his own jlldgment, as there seemeo 
to be !la illllllcdiate danger of deatlt. He had hanlly finished 
the rites of his holy offiee, when this Christian sonl \\'ent with 

t 
% 

a gentle sigh into the presence of that God \\'hom she had so 
~ hnllloly sen'cd with trembling lo\'e dllring a long ano houored 

life, amidst circulllstances whieh would have conquered any 

• 
! Ihing short ol' heroic virtup." 
Ji In the~~j~~!?r.!.l1~_<:'0..::l2~ll't~l~_rship_J)~~~~~nP--, ~l~ 

Vital ~!"  Ga!:::.s<;:Ilé, \\)12_ch consisted al' EL1en P~rk a11_~!_ i.~~ 

PO\\'(ler MilIs and of a very Iar~311an0~Y..2.i:..u)]c.t!..l!i~¡~~<;:.1)a!](b  

~ _i!.!... ~_~en ,,:ili. \Vest¡ Jean, * as thc elder, proposcd that he 
í 

* .)(':111 P. Gareschó du Hoe!wr mnrl'Íd COI'[t llauLÍu~:...:".z.~n urter his 
bruthpr's In:\rriagc to llcr sister ~li1rtika.  

--l-ii,,~I;;¡tj¡~'I~~J"l;Jl;y'r.~~Jol;~',Y~ra n1' , El i?a, :T lIJ i ,I,)!;l!:.Ul!J..<LQ\'I'!, 
B:l\ld,l\' ]', Illarrj"d ,)Ilii(~ttc-~[Z[:ane;;{'\\'il,;,ill!.!;lon. Del.: .)ohll wao; kilkel 

.í by th(.'~o>ioll  of.10~r~J<  1,:(~,v(lcr2I0J:; '.'! \\ij¡;;;i~;~>l0D<'I.,__	 of \;:¡;-i~l,  

~ he ",as C:ll¡lf'ri_~~~,::,.,d,~'!.!.:..  _\11 j'"pro"e)I,ell "'u" illtrodlln·el ",hici! had faileu; 
at lJi.; fati,,'r', míil,_ ,\fl", llazül"d thollg-ht Ilmt ",ilh 'ul1le chüllges the ill1

prO,-ell1Cllt \l'ulIld SIl(,C'·'''). HuI .)ohr" who furC'sü\I' the ílllpracticahilily alJ(l 

da"-!.!;el' 01' the eXI,erilllellt; encleayol'eel to pl'eyuilul",n bim BOt to ulHlerlake 

it alld the lli;:-hL ueti,l'e hc was kil!eu, the e"e 01' thc conlemplated trial, he 
El'elll the e,'enillg aL ~lr, Hazard's al!d insi5teel )llOSI slrennou,ly lhal it 

wuuJ,\ IIOt ,,"cce"d aud \I'(luld onIy pro"e daugerous alld l'rooauly fatal. lIe 
Wa; tll"n lold that he hael oetter Bol nssisl hílllsell' al tlle üíal. John \I'''S 
al the limc auoul 2201' 2:) ycars old, Hc rel'Jied thal sorne of bis WOl'kmell 

we,'e meu 01' fllll1ily "nel he cCl'tainly could not pel'llIít thcm to ri5k the;r 

li"es lInel he nol IlÍ". Tllat night be sal up lill a lale hour rellding religioui' 

uo"ks on the sllhjel'l 01' II sudcl('n denth, 'file next morning the experimcnl 

w." Illud" allll, "S he ¡'ll<l¡)I'(,díded, eost tbe li"cs 01' aH tl ...;;c eng"gec! ill it. 
~,	 Ti,,· mili ('xl'lodecl ,",,1 bc und bis cliI/,/"y{;" W('re al! killed, On hiE e\l"cb 

Leillg gall"','ed togelber', ,,[le,' bis dealh, lo Le senl lo Ilis ['"llil)', eCl'luin 
nlal'kt~d  pa~.';;Hg('S  W('I'(~  f'"lllld in tlle hooks wllieh he hud bCl'n }'(·adillg wllÍch 

refelTl'J lo <l ""dde" d"al!J. lIe "'a' a 11l,,,Jc,1 ,,-oulli, free f"'JI" "iee <lIlJ di", 
~ill;di\}lI  Hlld d('\'otcd tll }lis ]t(·JigiulI" }',.:IIII.-: IlIarrieu a'H.1 ,,"a.s IIIUJI\' '"c::trs 

aftl'r\\'Hl'd;-; lo:-! al :'(':1: IlY tlJ(~  fOlln<1l'ríll~  (Ir th('.~~~~_~:~L ...:~.~~~~.l~~':·!:.,~_~~\\:~_IS ~.v~:~ 

.HgillS?':·n'~,~~:~ ..'''"~eL~~~ ~.a()~~.:~.:~'~ I~.~_l~!,l.~_~.~.~.:l~_~~~::.::.eiseo, f'll 
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himself ~honlJ  ['etaill E<len Park and its Po\\'L1er Millf;, sillce 
bis own famil)' was composeJ mostly ol' girl5 and not fitted 
thercfore to cope witb a han1y western life, whilst Vital l\Iarie, 
who;;:e familyeonsisleJ muinly of boys, sllOlIl<l take their wild 
\Vestern lands. Vital Marie was satisfied ",ith sllch a pl'Oposi
tion, heeause be thought that Ibe Great \Vest, with its lItHlevel
opcd wealth anJ resonrces, offered a better fiel<l l'or the activity 
and energy of his bOJs. Aecordingly in 18:39, aeeompanietl hy 
all bis family (cxeepting JlIlillS, then a Cadct at 'Yest Point), 
he left 'Yilmingt2!1 for Sto LOllis, Mo., ",here he arriyed o~tl..~ 

3~~ame~ ~~!!:tn~~s__?~..a~~·ight morning of (he 1st of Mal; and 
thenceforward madc his !lome at this old French settlement. 

As an illustration of what progress lrave1ing has made it ~ay  

be Iloted here that this trip \Vas made in ten days-the voyagc 
of the Thames from Pittsbllrg to Sto Louis alone consuming 
seven-allJ on his aL'rival at Sto LOllis the paper:, remarked, 
"'Yhat a rapid transit froro Phil!ldelphia to SI. Louis!" 

Bel'ore leaving Delaware Vital had been appointed bLJ.he 
Govcl'lltllent its Examiner of \Vestem Lund Offices. Twice he 
made the \'isit of aH of thel11, going alone froll1 SI. Louis to Ncw 
Orleans by lumI; oncn tethering his hor:;e at night and sleeping 
on blankets on Ihe oure ground, morc tlwn thirty miles from an)' 
ha!>itation. Both Ihese visitutiolls \\'ere mude lindel' the Admill 

istl':lli<~~..?f Qe~~!~~lek~,  a warlll p:::'I':;(~.:l~:i~I:,<:~,~ni.g~:lt  

.a~I~~irel·  of.l:ij....!!J2i!ities~ On being a"ked [)y the old Hero to 
make the seeoll(} he declilled, beca use, as he stalerl, the puy voted 
by Congress \\'aS altogether insufficient for the Iwrdships am} 
risks 01' the sen,ice. General Jaekson then insisted on indemni
fying him out of his own purse, if he \\'ould only mention what 
was due; but Vital refused this generolls olll'!', and consenled to 
go upon tlIC pay allo\\'ed by Congress. As he \\'as then contem
plating removing to Sto Louis General .Jaekson promised him its 
Postllla:;lership, bnt his successor, Van Buren, at Senator Beu
ton's instanee, did not fulfill the promisc. Vital inangul':lted 

"(Jllte tI) vi,ilill~ bis I'elati"es iJl ¡hc lTllile<1 S'a(,,,: Elizll marriec! MI', Flor
('JlS'" Yen'ie!' .,f Cuba: .Julia lllalTiec! 1\11'. Alfre,1 }<n,"cisol' l'hiladeJphill: 

M ,ti'" mal'l'iesl ]\\1", 1>';'lIas Lainé uf CuL;I: :;:;;Tl:~~·:t  IllaT,:(~JT¡~:cry;;-lcr~'f  

'\YilllliJlgluJl¡ Del. 
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the prcsent system of kccping the Land Office busiuess, llnder 
whieh checks \Vere estaolished, which put an el1(1 to the terrible 
frauds auu defalcations wllieh hau before existcd. Bis death 
",as due to his exposure on these trips, for his natnrally strong 
fonstitution broke do\Vn and he becatiJe one of tlle many victims 
of that terrible and fatal disease, Cousllml~~!on.  By advice of 
his physieians he startcd, in the laiter part of NOYel1lbcr 1843, 
for the 1slalld of Cuba (""here his \Vife had rel.::ti\"(~s2  ~.!!:  

cnperate, though he himself had ¡lO hope of allY relicf. fu 
wife and two little girls accompanied him, his bo\"s remaiuing 
in the United States. 

Shortly before, God had permittedhim, throllgh the long, 
fervent and llnceasing prayers of his pious con80rt, as \VeH as 
by her sweet example, to embrace the Truth. In the Fall of 
1843 he became a Catholie and made his First Communion 
shortly after\vards in the same year. For many years previous 
he was a firm oeliever in al! thé doctrines of the Catholie Chureh 
except Trans-substantiation. 

vVhilst he wished for Faith he was too conscientiolls to join 
",hile he had a single doubt. He read many works sceking for 
the Truth, without any result however, an<1 it was on1y throngh 
the chance rcading of a certain Book that his eyes opcned. This 
work, entitled tlle A uto-Odyssey of an Euglish g"lltlcman voy
aging through France, had been loaned to him 1,.,' "\rehbishop, 
thcn Bishop, Kenrick of Sto Lonis, a grcat friellll of his, simply 
for his pleasurc, the Bishop knowing that he was thol'Oughly 
French in his preju<1ices amI tastes. In one part the Dook gave 
a diseussion on his stumbling-block, viz., Trans,sllbstantiatioll, 
and in sueh a masterly manller that the scales feJI froll1 his e.res, 
the Truth ",as maJe manifest, and he ",as indllced to sllrrender 
his oelief. _He il1llllediatcly laid down the 'York and exclaim
ing "1 believe" soon sOllght the Bishop amI \Vas rcceived by 
him into the trtle 1"old. 

His prcscnlilllcnt that his discasc was incurable pro'"cu inJeed 
only too true. 

He stayed at the plantatioll of l\Iimika's I'elati\'(~,  Aristil1c Des 
Chapellcs, lIear CarJenas, calIed Ellcn Park, arter lhe home in 
\Vilmington, Delaware. Filllling 110 imprO'"Clllellt in his con-
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dition, but that, on the contrary, he was sinking fast, he beeame 
most eager to l'eturn home. The only passellgel' boat then be
tween Havana and Ne\V Orleans was the Tacon, a very swift 
sailing vessel which made the trip in forty-eight hours. Berths 
fol' him8elf, his wife and two little daughtel's ",ere aecordingly 
engaged and in a broiling hot sun they were aH rowed out to it 
in a gig. But, when it \Vas secn how weak he was, he was re
fused permission to come aboard; beeause, at that períod, the 
Havanese had the same horror of Consumption that people 
no\Vadays have of SmaH Pox. He \Vas, thereupou, l'owed back 
with his family to Havana and taken to the Yellow Fe\'er Hos
pital in that citl. His great etrort in his weak state-the broil
ing Bun-and the bitter disappointment finished him and he died 
.that night, Haly Thursday of A pril 1844. His pOOl' wife's 
desolation and misery at that terrible moment \Vas heartrending, 
for Ravana contained not a relative, not a single friendo Aris
tide had accompanied them thel'e from Eden Park and then gone 
home, nevel' dreaming of the dl'eadful catastrophe that was to 
follo\\'. 

Vital died slowly and gently, receiving -a11 the last Sacraments 
of that Church which he had so lately embraced and of which 
he had since shown himself such a firm and devoted member, 
and sending benedictions to his distant boys, resigned to the will 
of God which deprived him of giving them a iarewelI kiss and 
blessing. Re \Vas buried in Ravana. 

Strange contrast! That same night of his death a soirée \Vas 
being given at the Hospital to Ole BuIl, and the s1Jouts and jests 
of the convivial party in the adjoining room eould be distinctly 
heard in the sol'l'owing wife's apartment. 

Vital Marie \Vas a mun of great a<..'COmp1ishments and talents, 
a fillished scholar, and a skilflll Al'tist in paintiug as ",ell as 
music. A tender and loving husband, he ",as abo a fond and 
devoted parcnt. Under his careful tuition his boys had learned 
s\Vimming, fencing, boxing, and other manly alld useful attain
ments as weIl as the gcntlel' and more polite training every true 
young gentleman should possess. Of an amiaole disposition 
and with 1110st relinco :lJld winning mallners he possessed also 
strong charactcr amI ",as the vcry Eoul of honor. On one occa

3 
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sion, when in his position of Government Land Examiner he

1 detected a heavy defalcation and was offered a Iarge bribe if he 
~  wonld 1I0t report it, he, like a true amI loyal man, seoming the 

base proposal, resolutely refused the tempter anl! exposed the 
frand to the Government. 

\Vbile a resident of Sto Louis he was once 01' t\Vice a member 
of its City Council, also President of its Public Schools, and 
this at a time whcn Olfices sOllght the men and not men the 
Olfices; fol' these positions were the spontanc<Jns ofIerings of 
the people to him.i.., A true patriot, he joined Captain Geo. Read's Yolullteer COI11

-i 
pany of DelalVare Light Artillery, whieh \Vas in t1le U. S. sel'
vice fmm November 28,1814 to Febrllarz 11, 1815 (a period 

-+ of 2! months), a\)(I formed dllring the "'al' ",it]1 Gn'at Britain. 
j 
t A distant conncctioll of the Empress Josephinc through the 

Beallharnais fami]y he was on one occasion on a visit to Paris, 
but did not call on her, simple citizen that he \\-as in respeet to 
her rank. On the day before his departllre, Josephinc, havingi.. 

~ learned of his pl'escncc in Paris, sent him a personal invitation 
to call. But, as he \Vas unwilling to postpone his departure, he 

~  did not do so; :lnd, as he afterwards observecl, "What a different 
career I may have had, had 1 aecepted her illvitation!" He 

i cal'ed Yery littIc f()I' pomp and sho"" and yct, \Yith dlC versatil
~  

~  ity of his talent~  :11)(1 attainll1ents al\(l \\'ith hi,; ,·lvgant and. pol
ished mallllér", he \Yould have ll1ade his mark én'll in thc 
brilliunt Soeiety by which she \Vas then surroullded. 

. 
~ 

LIJ·:U'l'. COL. JULn'S r. GARESCIIl~.  
CHAPTER 111. 

Julius' birth-chihlho(ld-Collegc Jife-Latin Jctter-dc~iI'C  to become a 
practicaJ CatllOJie "nd coment of hi~  falhcl'-l'em:lrks of his eoll"ge chum, 
:MI'.•Tohn T. Doylc, "nd (Ir }<'"thel's Stonestrcct, Clnrke, "nd 'Vnrd of the 
Collcge-appJicalion fol' "nd al'pointmcnt as cndel to \Vest l'oint-nncc
dote of his missing the tl'ain. 

HAVIKG now gi yen a bl'ief aceollnt of bis ancestry and imme
diate family 1 shall pl'occed to take up the sul;ject of I1IY sketch. 

Julius Petcr Garesché du Rocher \\'as bom on the 26th of 
_ ~l)fil 18~ the Feast day of Saints Cletus ana l\Iarcelliulls, 

Popes and :Martyl's, in the Island of Cuba, on the plantation of 
"A la Redardo" near Havana, belollging to a l\1I-. ~ill 

c~ and of ",hich bis maternal grandfather, pjen'e BaudllY, 
was at the time Administrator. 

He received in baptism the name of .] ulius Peter; Peter after 
his maternal unele, Peter Bauduy. Inasmuch as the Catholic 
religion \\'as the only one tolerated in Cuba his father pel'mitted 
him to he Laptized in it and becanse infant b:lJltism coinci<lcd 
with his o\\'n belief, hut he liad no intention tliat he sltoul<l be 
reared in an)' other than the Protestant religion, He e\'en after
\Vards permitted }Iis t\Vo foIlowinpt hoys, Alexander John Peter 
(Alexandre Juan Pedro José de la TrillidadL and Frederick 

,Peter, also born in Cuba, to be like\\'ise baptized, reserving his 
right to their being cdllcated as Protestants. Little <lid Jlllius' 
Catholic mother and Protestant father dream that their puuy 
babe, as he lay in his s\Vaddlillg c10thes looking so small and 
insignificant and seemingly ineapable of bccoming aught mllch, 
was one day to bec(¡lllc the lJl'idc of his famil)', a seeond Aloysius 
and stainless Bayanl, a tme Catholic in every sense of the termo 
If his good mother could ollly have fol'eseen tite Futllre how 
happy would hel' pious maternal heart havc bcen, no\V so discon
sobte at givillg Lirthto a boy destined as sllch to be raised in 
another Faith. 
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As hc was the first onc of his mother's childrcn that li\'cd at 
a1l, he was also the tirst one that becamc a Catholic. She was 
withollt dal1ghters until then, when it seemed as if God hlessed 
her piol1s amI yearning motherly heart by vouchsafing her a 
double blessing: making her moclel boya Catholic and there
after giving her a liule Catholic daughter. 

In 1827, \Vhen Jl1lillS \Vas about six )'ears old and his brothers 
Alexander and Frederick rcs~eti~.!yJ0..!:1!"_I~~.rs_E:!~d  eighteen 
Illontl~in agelJ~is J:~E.~.!.~,E.!:~~~ed wi.tll..!heir Et~!.e_ f.~~:t!i.!1~ 

bo)'s to the Unitec1 States and ~et~~c:!.i~~~~_Xl?rk.  where they 
rcmained for three )'ears. During all this period of J lllius' life 
thel'e occurred nothing particularly characteristic which \Vould 
serve to distingllish him from other children. 

In December of 1827 his mother gave birth at Ne\V York to 
her fourth boy, Ferdinand Louis, and at sorne period of 1829 
or 1830 she returncd with her husband and iamily to Wilminfiton. 
Del. During this interval they had made occasional visits to 
Wilmington, in one of which Frederick P. \Vas baptized byan 
Episcopalian minister. 

His mother \Vas again domiciled in dear old Eden Park, that 
home of her childhood, where so many happy years had been 
spent. 1t \Vas no\V tel13nted by her cherished sister eora amI 
her hnsband, Vital's brothCl', and their little family. For the 
llext duce .rears J ulills and Alexander attended an academ)' on 
Qllaker Hill kept by ~h.  Samuel Smit1J, a strict Quaker. This 
school was admirable for its discipline and studics. Even at 
this tender age Julil1s was remarked for those traits of mind 
and heart, so distinctively characteristic of his after lifc. Quiet 
and gentle in disposition, stlldious, strictly truthflll and Jlunctil
ious in his hon01', he \Vas looked up to as the pattern bo)' of the 
family ano of the whole cit)'. 

He frequently eomplaincd to his mother that in going to and fro 
from sehool lle was constantly getting into fights on his brother 
Alexander's aceount. "If a boy, ~:lamma,  only looks at hirn, 
110 matter how big hc is, Aleek quarrels with him amI then 1 
have to takc the fight uJl." She, kno\Ving how aycrse he \Vas 
to strcct fights, would thercupon reproaeh AlexandeJ'. Thc lat
ter who, thOllgh possessing a good heart was ncvcl-tllcless a Loy 
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rcady for any mischicf an<l cxcitement, no matter what, \\'ollld 
answer that " he did not ask any one to fight his battlcs for him." 

Oftcn in the afternoon w!len her three clder boys, Julius, 
Alexander and Fredel'ick, returned from sehool, she would send 
them with as much tire \Vood as they could carry in their lit.!le 
arms to the wrctched hovcls of the poor whom she had visited 
in the da)', wishing to accnstom them at tbis ~early  age...!o_such 
ads of eharitr as would iuitiate them into the sufferings and 
misery of God's poor as also induce them to overC0l11e that 
inordinate and foolish pri<le of human opinion so C0l111110n to 
childrell of their age and condition. Thus did Julins early 
learn that devoted charity and love for the pOOl' and unfortunate 
that distinguished his after life. 

On the 25tJl of Oetober, 1829, his fourth. and y:oungest 
brother, Louis, \Vas born. The child \Vas baptized a Catholic 
in Sto Peter's ehurch (t he present cathed ral) on the thinI of the 
fol1owing month. But it did not live long, and a fe\\' months 
later, on the 10th of J nne, 1830, its angel spirit took flight and 
\Vinged its \Vay to joiu the celestial ehoir of Angels, alid its mor
tal remains werc interrcd in the Wilmingto,º-_Cemetery. 1t was 
the last boy that J ulius' mother bore and cOl11pleted her quíntuple. 
Hencefor\Vard hel' little family were to become lUembers of her 
faith, and .Julius was the ChOSCll lamb who should lead them 
into that fold. 

'Vhen thcre \Vas 9uestion of placinfLiulius and~l~is cousin 
Baudny,* cIder ~<;>l~  of ~:Iy.  J:ean P._gar.~~<::hLdu}~gchcr, at<:01
lege, Vital Marie, by consent of both families, was. asked to 
choose the locality. Vital¡s-,~ife  tlñler~~~tg~~;'~¡ety';tti~~  

time amI prayeu most fervently herself and had lUany prayers 
offereu up by other,; that a Protestant collcgc should not be 

"BIWduy P., anc of .Julills' fllvorite cOllsins, who mllrricd October 2, 
1840, Miss Julicttc lIIcLallc {namcd aftcr his mnternal grandmother! Julia 
BllUduy>z daughtcr of Louis lIrcLanc (lf Wilmington, De!.. Sccretnry of 
the Trcllsury und of Slatc undcr Gcneral Juckson, lIIinistcr to Eng-!nnj, 
lInd }>re.idcnt of thc Bll1Limore amI Ohio n. n., nnd sistcr of the prcsent 
U. S. Minister to Frallcc. Buuduy died in Sto Louis in 18GO lllld his wldo\V 
dicd in 188:), l\ ltclig;ious of lhe Sacred lIcl\rt, in wnich Order hcr t\Vo 
dllughtcrs Killy IIlld Lily were already Heligiolls, hu\'ing clltcrcd l>cfore 
hcr. 
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i	 se1ceted. Thc"e inyoeations to the l\lost High \w'rc iudced 
!..	 he:ml; for hel' hllsband, uftee visiting some of the priucipal 

Protestant colleges, di,.;satisficd with their discipline, decided 
lIpon thc JesuiL Collcge of GCOl'getown, D. C:J being at once 
chaemed with the manners of its instructors and kuowing that 
they were then the oest Jlecceptors of the c1assics in the eouutey. 
AeeordiugJy i,n Scptember, 11:,33, the opening of the eoJlegiate 
yenr, he entered his son .JulillS, then only twelve years of age, 
amJ his nephew llalldllY in that institlltion as boarders. .J lIJillS.. 
continllcd tllere lIntil May, ]837, whcn he IcCL for the l\liJita1X t 

~ Aeademy of ·West Point. l\Ieallwhile he raukeo as I1rst in aH -ii 
his elasses, reeeiving eaeh year numerous medaJs-embJematic 
of his great talents and c10se appJication. 

1 
~ 

At aH the college COlllll1enccments he decJaimed ano alwa)'s 

•

.. in French, lmving a most conspicuolls place on the Programme 
of the excrcises. On one sllch occasion his mother made the 
jOllrney, a long and wearying one in those days, in unJer to he 

~ ... present, and on her return home she dwelt 011 the mudesty and 
~ 

humility with whieh he hore his honors. He beeame <)lIite pro
fieient in Latiu aud useo to correspond with his falher iu this 

~ 

tongue. One of his Latin poems was sent OIl to HOll1c by the 
colleg-e authOl'ities tL'3 a 8pecimen of what an American (barba

~ 

~,	 rinn '?) could do. 

A Latin Letter uf .Julius tu his father, writtcn in Decemhel' 
1836. 

"Georgeopolitani Co\]e~ii  .Jack. Prms. Pridie Idus Anno llo111ini 183G. 
"Julius Garesehé Patri suo earissimo salutem dato Maxim".' tibi ¡rrat.ias 

ngo, mi pnter, qllod lIlihi veni:un dedisti faeicndi, qlloll proximis littcris a 
te expetivi, ne eredas ClIlJ1 tantum apnd lile benefieillm colloca8, illud in 
sterili agro eolloeari ant llllllum dntllrllm esse frlletllnl; Ininillll' Yero; 
null:t unqul\m calamitas hlljus tantro aeceptro gratiro lIlenloriam inlluinuet, 
sed tamen cOl'de semper jixum inhroreuit, nisi fortasse dcelarandi eam 

~
occasionem reperiam, et cx hoc amor erga te benevolentinqlle, 8i potest. 
etiam hoc fieri, erllnt profedo amplilieata. Ad nostram ~cilieet  Willlling
tonis urbem lIlatrcm certe lllcam redusse plltO, unas euim ei lítems eon
seripsi, hnlld lon¡re po~l, uudíus nelll!,e qUillllls et nullunl adiJlle aecepi 
I'l's!,onsllm, qll:lllll'i~  cam s"tis hnhere otii PiJil'lI]cl"hi,,' 1I0'CO, rcrlllll 
f:lluiliarnlll omlli CU1';l ~olltta et Yacua; fae J-icribas luihi qUílJIlOdo JlUIIC 

soror p"rvll Mari" \',del, an Illelills, all !",¡ús, ll:Lm tamdí'" est 't"i" lilc\'Us 
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nllas matrc exeepi, nt neseio s,lIle quid facili~  :lIlt.quomodo valetis. Ut 
exemplo hoe eonlirrnelll, hane 8cilieet eaussam esse putaballl, eur nullas 
Hnper liUeras aecepi, sororcm in morlJnlll etialll majorem recidiK,e, ae vos 
tantfl sollicitndine, tantis curis oppresKoK, ne tantnlam quidelll tempns 
habere mihi Alexandrove ~cribere  epiHto1am; reseribo i¡ritur mihi, care 
pater, statilll nt has legeris, nt tandelll noscam, qure ratio valetndinis sit 
parvro J\larire, nalll animi int.erdum angore ll1aXilllO \'crsor. J\IaximuIn 
fuit, hand lon~e  ante incendinlll, in ipso limine, nt ita die:un, eoJlegii, ani
madvertisti fortasse dnas ligno struetas rodes, n sinistrfl sitas, 1':11I10 ante 
qnam collegii pOl·talll intrarcs harulll proxilllro il1ro eoJle~io ignem easu 
aliquo misero eoncepere, neque nlla vis cmli, qnalllvis per omne tempus 
rorarat imbrem, neque nlla hominnm lieet magna eontentio, ejns furiosos 
impetus aut sistere ant mornri potuit, sed inanem inutilell1que operam 
sU\lIpserunt, igni vires adeo non defeeere, ut etiam augeri visi sint, et item 
omniuns eircull1stantimn eonatiLus ilJudere: eo Illodo aliquuntum temporis 
majús ae majus perrexit ineendilllll ereseere, donee summnm attigít, et in 
ruinas sublapsa est domns. Feci equidem omne quod mihi per ootatem 
:l.C vires Jicebat, et aeie duplice inter ignem .ne autliam instl"lletil ad aquam 
facilius transferendam, ibi prroeípuc omnes nisus contuli fuit etiam alterum 
haud puulo redifieium ineensnm, quod sine dubio ex anditu noseis, nempe 
commune epistolarum diribitoriulD; potest ita matris epistola si uJlum 
ll1ihi adhue respousull1 misit, potest forsitan ineeñsa esse. Cum nuperrime 
apud Dominos Bayard ae lIIilligan prnndimlls, sllbito mihi díxit prior, 
haud verisimiliter ignoratis, qllod pater tllUS sibi animo dueit inellnte vere 
migrare in Missouri; respondi statim, te de hilc re me srepe audivisse 
loquentem et lile eredere item te illud in mente habere, sed neseire tamen 
pro eerto statuissc; dixit :wtCII\ j 'Irno venl, illud tandClll sibi fixulll 
natulllque halle!.' Dic, qllreso. pater, mihi proxilllis lit.teris, anne pro
fecto hoe \'erum est neCII(', nalll magis dubito. Vale, mi ]later ae mihi 
statim reseribe, nalll :nide eXJlceto tuas littems, et memento me interduIn 
Rummá impatientia arere audienoi quro domi geruntlll". Meo Joco oscula 
matrem fratresque duos ae sororem. Iterum tilJi nune, optime patrum, 

valedico, 
J ULIUS G lI.RESCHÉ." 

Translation. 

"GEORGETOWN COJ.LEGE, PRESIDENCY OF JlI.CKSON, 

Deccmbel" 12th, 183G. 

".JlllillS GareRehé salutes his dearest Father. 

" l\Iy DElI.R FlI.TIIER, 
"1 thatlk you very much for ~r:llltin;:!;  me the pcrmission which 

1 asked in lIlY last let~cr.  n" assured, that in hestowing: so great a favor 
upon me, YOll h:we uot sowu in ~tcl"i\e  01' Ilnfl"uitfll\ Roi!. No lIlísfortllnc 
will ever cause me lo lo~c  ti", live\y relllemhrallee of h,wiu.~  reeeived such 
a liLVor; hllt, (\11 the contral"Y, the lIlelllory of it ",ill remain fOl"evror locked 
up within IIIY he:LI"L ulllc,;", pCl"ehance,I should filld an opportunity of 
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makin~ it pllblie, and thus, if thnt were possible, of inercasing m)' I"ve and 
gratitndc toward you. 

"1 fccl surc that my mother has rcturned to 'Vilmington, for 1 wrote to 
her livc days ngo and have as Jct receivcd no reply; although 1 kno,," that 
in Philadc1phia, frced from al1 household eares, she hlld sufficient Icisurc 
for writin~.  Do write and tel1 me ho,," my Iittle sister l\Iary is; whclhcr 
bcttcr 01' worse. lt is so long sillce 1 have reeeived a Ictler fl'olll my 
mother that 1 kno'" not ho", you aH are, 01' what you are doing. As a 
proof of this 1 thou~ht the cause of my receÍ\'ing no leller Jately was that 
rny sister had grown worse and that you, overpo\Vered by care al1l1 anxiely, 
had not time to write evcn a short cpistlc to Alcxander 01' myself. Allswer 
thcrefore, my dear futhcr, as soon as you rcad this, that 1 may kno'" al 
Icngth the condition of litlle .M:al·Y's hcalth; for, in the mcantimc, r shall 
be in the grcntest anxiety. 

" There \Vns 11. gl'eat lire Intelyat the very doors of the colle!!:c. You 
perhaps notieed t\Vo woodcn buildings on the left, a short distance from 
the eollege gateo Of these the one nearest the eolle¡re, by some wretehed 
mishap, caught lire, and neither the po\Ver of the skies,-for it was rain
ing hard the whole time,-nor the exertions of men, whose e!forls proved 
vain and useless, availed to suhdue 01' check the fllry of the fiames, whieh 
did not abate in strength, hut secmed to inerease in violenee, and to moek 
the eiforts of those who sought to control them. Thus the lire \Vcnt on 
increasing for sorne time, until it reached the roof and thc house fell in 
ruins. 1 did 1111 thn.t my age and strength ",ould nllow me. A clouble 
line, formed between the lire nnd 11. pump, "'as the scene of lllY chief exer
tions. Not long nfterwards the post office building \Vas burncd. as, dOllbt
less, you have heard. It lllay be that my mother's letter, ir ,he has 
answered mine, was nlso hurned. 

" Lately, when dining with Messrs. Baynrd nnd l\IilIigan, lhe former 
said to me j 1 You are no dOllbt aware that your father intends, ",hen Spl'ing 
comes, to emigrate lo Missouri.' 1 replied thnt 1 hnd often heal'd you 
speak of the matt.er, and believed you intended to go, hut did not kno\\' 
you lllld decided on doing so. He answered: 1 Yes, the matler has been 
finally settled.' Tell me, my dear father, 1 beg of you, whet!ler this be 
trne 01' not: fOl' 1 feel so very nneertain. 

"Farewell, my de••r father. 'Yrite to me immediately, for 1 am eagerly 
waiting for your lelter; and remellloer that 1 am most impaticnt to !leal' 
o[ what is going on at !lome. Kiss my mother for lile, also 11lY tn-o 
orolhers and sistel·. 

" Again, my dearest father, fnrewell, 
".J ULl¡;S G,\RESCII~."  

Not long after Julius had ocen at collegc, fecling cOllvillced 
that thc Catholic religioll \Vas thc ollly tnlC onc alld that as such 
it was his duty to oecollle :t full ulld practical Illclllbcr 01' it, he 
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determillec1 on becoming so. With him duty had al ways been, 
as it always was afterwarc1s, paramount over aH other considera
tions. Knowing his Father's great partiality for the Classics he 
wrote his petition to hilll in the l'orm ol' a long and bealltiful 
Latin letter. His Mother kncw that the letter had come, l'or 
she had been expecting it. When, therefore, some days passed, 
and her husband continued silent on the subject, though evi
dcntly much moved, she ventureu to ask him what he intendec1 
answering. "\Vhat can 1 answer to a son who has raiseu my 
name so high and has llever causeu me Olle moment's sorrow? 
1 can refuse him nothing." 

J ulillS' brother Alexander joined him at Georgetown in 1834. 
He, too, wished to become a practical Catholic and wrote to his 
father asking such permission, but it was only al'ter long anu 
repeated efforts on his part that the desired consent was given 
and then only reluctantly, his father firmly deterrnining that it 
should be the last concession. He thereupon placeu his two 
younger boys Frederick and Ferdinand as boarders with an 
~piscopalian  c1ergyman, so that there should be no possibility 
ol' their becoming Catholics. But, on his return l'rom a length
ened absence, he detected them in sorne escapade, wbich so in
censed him that turniug them over to their mother he said she 
could make Catholics 01' any thing she wishcd ol' thcm, provided 
she made them truthful. 

Soou after becoming a practical Catholic by consent ol' his 
father Julius expressed the ",¡sh ol' joining the Sodality ol' the 
Blessed Virgin Maryaud was admitted as a member on the 12th 
ol' Octobcr 1834, Feast ol' the Maternity. On Dccember the 
8th 1834, Feast ol' the Immaculate Conception ol' the n. V. l\f., 
a solemn High l\Iass was offered with Father Grace, S. J., as 
celebrant and Fathers Lilly and Bl'Ogard S. J., as assistants, and 
the Sodalists al! approached Holy Communion, to the L'{lification 
ol' every body. On .Tannary the 27th, 1837, a meeting oC the 
Sodalists \Vas held, in order to elect some mcmber to fill the 
..R0~i_~i~n  ol' Assistan~, jusI vacated by tlle resignatioll of James 
Laphen. 'rhe electioll rcslIlted in .~ ulius beillg c1lOsen by a vcry 
large m:Üority oí' votc'"'e and he continued to hold this positioll to 

'the great satisfacfion ol' aU np to fhe time he left for \Vcst Point. 
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1 Dnring his whole college coul'se he \Von gol<1en opinions frolll 
~ his Professol'i; and Prefeets fiJI' his clase applicalion to his stn<1i('s, 

his great talent", his c\'er genllell1anly deportment, go()(lne:,s of 
heart, sleadf:lslue>;s and uprightnes>i of characlel', aml striel aUeu
tion to aH his duties, bolh secular and l'eligious. Nor \Vere his 
dassmates slolV to appreeiate his muuy noble qualilies. 

A>i an instanee of haw he \Vas regarded at GeorgetolVn CoJ1ege 
] take the libcrty of insertiug the foJlowing testimon)' of ,.:ome 
of lhose \Vho kneIV him then. i 

~ 

1\11'. Jno. T. Doyle, now of San Francisco, Cal., and a coJlege '" 
chum of Julius, 5ays: 

"He was a g-ood and conscientious student. Did all his work fully and 
~  

faithfu!ly; lmt that ouce done he eujoyed his ¡eisure in couyel'satiuu, 01' a
i walk, or a hook. A yery quiet hoy physically, though of a. yery eyen,! 

ehHerful and sunny di.-position. allll a hearty Iaughter at :m.y thing re:lson
ah!y the suhject of llIclTiment. r think the most modest persou hoth as 
man and boy 1 eyer knew.J 

! "Sometimes a little disputatiuus (to coin a word) and pleased to split
l' 

hairs and chop logie Ol'er the playroull1 fire in winter." 

~ Extraets fmllJ a letter of Re\'. C. H. Stonestreel, S..J., t!len a 
Professor at GeorgetolVn : 

-i ¡'.J ulin, was not my scholar at ('olle.'!:e while 1 taught ther". .\' a hric:ht 
.,-,euiu,I f"lt an 1111eomlllOll iuter",,¡ in hilll and wisbed him 10 hüld in das, 
lIJ" lir"t place. 

.. ~\, a hoy he was of great llcti,·ity and full of play. lIe tho""li! more 
01' setting his t.raps 1'01' har"s aronnd the College walks and cateLing tLelll 
than al' searehing for Greek roots and writing Sapphic odes in Latin. 
'Vhen he ehose earnestly to apply lo his studies fortune was bi, eaptil-e 
aud he wore her best badge. 

"But, amid aU the innoeent thoughtlessness of youth, he was true to 
the main tlling: and his moral obseI'l'ance and pious Dcportment made 
his talents pay homage to religion. 

"Al'ter this 1 lost sight of him fOl' sorne years, hut from time to time 
news eame fmm 'Vest Point that made us proud of our ¡ oli,"' hoy stu

~  

~ 

i'	 dent. lfis characteristies appear to me lo have Leen geniu, and great 
taleuts tempered amI restrained Ly innate reserve." 

Slalement of Hev. ,Villiam F. Clarke, S. J., his Prefeet: 

"On no occasion did 1 evcr haye a single f:mIt to find "'ith .1nlius. He 
wa, always gooJl. 'luiet :unl gellt.lclIlanly, iu every resped th,~  mod ..1 of a 
true Christian and a perfeet gentleman." 

Rev. James A. 'Vanl, S. <T., his Prof('ssor <1l1ring his last year, 
his class being the Poetr)' 01' Sopholllore, said : 

"Julius was IIlY pupil 1'1'0111 Septellluer U;:~G  to !\Iay 1837, when be left 
for "'est. Poiut to pass his prelillliuary exnmination. During :dl this time 
he was aU that 1 could wish COI': not only heing nlways atlelltiye and po
lite. but also heing remarkahly l'roficil'nt in aU his studil's. He carried 
ofi' monthly al! the first ltonoJ's 01' aU Lis classes and had he remained 
until July (then the tenninat.ion of the eollegiate year) wunld haye done 
Jikewise. And 1 haye no uoubl Lut that he would hal'e heen equally sue
cessful had he remained tlJe two ensuing years to graduate. Not onlv did 
he display remarkable profieieney in the Classícs anª in Eng~isl~.Ll~}.~e  

al so excelled in l\Iathematics and Freneh.* Though he wrote English 
poetri;:e~:Y¡)eautifl\fjy-T;e--did"~¿t;l~;~if~~tmueh liking for it, and once 
on heing qllestioned by m}"self the reason for this he answel'ed that he did 
not think that !\Iathematic8 an.ll'oetry agl'eed well together, that one un
fitted a lllan for the other. He 'vas very particular about his lllnthématical 
stndies, for whieh he had sueh g,·eat aptitude, ol\'ing to his hcing anxious 
tu pass sllecessflllly the preliminary examination at 'Vest l'oint and be
cause this hranch of stuuy was the prineipal onc at that Aeademy." 

The year befare Jlllius len Georgetown his Father, whose 
eirelllllstanees \Vere then cm barrassed , wE..l?.t~._0__hil11 that he 

could no longe.L.~111illo_l:tJ]~E-tQ21.!~(U~'.Ü.bQ!!t faiJl!lg,Í}:l_ bis 
.cluty towards his othel' c1!ll(]l:~~lJ:  As Julius aspired to the 
highest e<111cation thcll attaillable, and at the same time looked 
npon the Arl11)' as the mast honorable professioll u gentleman 
could folJow, he asked Iwrlllis"ion of his Father to enter the 
l\Iilitary Academy of ,Yest Poiní, IVho nothing lout\¡ approvecl 
his wish, ancl folJowing is his oIVn eorrespondenee l'elating 
thereto as also J ulius' acceptance of his appointment as Cadet. 

"\VILMINGTON, Oetober 13th, 1836. 
"DEAR SIR, 

¡, 1 Bend you	 a copy of a Jetter 1 address to Ilon"le Benj. F. Butler, 
Aeting Sect'y of War. Exense me if 1 trouble yon with Ihis matter j hut 
if you could	 use your inflncnee in my hehalf 1 shollld be yer)' thankful 
indeed. 

~- The Classies seelll lo lun- .. heetl .J ltlius' forte_ For sOllle }"(~ars arter he 
left GcnrgetowJl lle (·orre~p()Jld(·d  n'gular1y with ()ne of J¡i~  c]u:;smates in 

Latín, :\tld wh('J1 he was ,tllli'Ill,·d !'uhseqllcntly lit FOl·t }\[.-ll"nry, Md., he 
was lIettlltlly pr"I""'íng 11 tratls1ation 01' Hornee, in whieh he thollght he 
hall fOHIlU sorne iJllpro\'etl I"t·auillg~.  
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"In recollllllemling IllY Ron, I do not think 1 place a burden on the 
BhonI,lcr> 01' tllC Governlllenl.. IIe is ve.'y ea!!;er to get in amI his lllllhition 
IlIakes him nntieipatc tltc first hOll01'8 01' tite AcadclllY. Indecd if frolll tite 
past we can judge 01' the futut'e, 1 ,hould predict that he will make a use
fuI meml)er oC the RepuLlic. 1 owe JOU certnínly n very great :tpol,,!!'y 1'01' 
thus trespassing upon )'ou, but 1 know from experience your willingness 
to oLlige me. 

" 1 :11ll very l'espectfulIy, 
" Dear Sir, 

"Your obed't serv't, 
"V. M. GAREscnÉ. 

"P.S. 1 have given rny son a. ¡ctter 1'01' the President. 1 almost reel 
ashamed to a.sk 01' you the fa\'or 01' introducing him hlwing so IittIe claim 
to such a r:t\'or; but an íntroduction by you would o.lmost insure sueeess 
01' at least a note to IIIaj. Donaldson. 

"lIl.u. WM, B. LEWIS, 

"2nd Auditor of the JYa,. Dept., 
"Washington, D. C," 

The encIosed Ietter to Mr. Butler. 

"WlLMINGTON, DEI__ , Oelobel' 13, lS3G. 
" SIR:

" 1n 1833 l\fr. Louis MeLane, then Seet'y. 01' the Treasury, ínrormed me 
that IIon"l. Lewis Cass, with the cOllsent oC tIJe President, had placed my 
son, J "Iius P. Garesché, on the list al' candidates (1'01' the state al' Ddaware) 
to (he 'Vest Point Aeltdemv. 

"SlIbscqllently lIem'y GiIpin I~'!q.,  hal'ing superior elaim> had his 
brol he'!' entel'ed in prcferenee to 11I1 ~on. But no\\'" that thi~  obsta"],, is 
relllove.1 by the discharge of tI.e young .uan, oonld not my son resume his 
ran k. He obtained at the !:Lat COlllmeneemellt 01' Georgetown Colleee th ree 
medals and one premiurn, in dilTerent ,,]'lsses; he has one more year to per
fed himself in his Latín alld Gt'cek and will then be sixtccn. lIis am bi· 
tion is vel'Y great. A father's Jlfl.·ti,Llity aside and judging solely frolll the 
honora repeatedly received at Collegc he bids fair lo m:tke a distinguishcd 
oflicer. 

"1 am very respectfully, 
H Sir, Your ol,ed't. sen't, 

., Y. 1\1. G.\ItESCllÉ. 

" Ilo:-:. BE~J.  F. BUTI.ER, 

" Acting Seet'y. (if Jf"ar." 

"WIf,III:-:c;TO=', Ihl.. , Kovernber 4tlt, 183G. 
"SI R, 

" 1 was honol'ed with yonr le:tel' 01' thc lst insto an.} feel \"ery tl"lI.kflll 
witlt tite l'rospeets YOll huId out of IIIY son .Julius' "Pl'lie;üiott bein;!; talen 
nI' in lIlarcil Ilexl. He will titen ha"e the :tJvantage un "n(oring oC " 
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complete College education, a ycry tolerable fiueney in Frene)) and mathc
mat;eal know)edge up tú DilTercntial Imd Integral Caleulus :tnd Conic 
Scctions. With such n foundation nt the nge 01' sixteen and amlJition to 
soar far above, 1 hope he will make Ilimself a worthy member 01' the corps 

in which he may be admitted. 
"1 am yery respeetfully, 

" Sir 
"Your obed't serv't, 

"V. M. GARRscnÉ. 

"IIO:-:'DLE B. F. ]3uTI.ER, 

" Se.ct'y of JVal' ad int. 
" ·Washington." 

"WASHINGTON, D. C., Fe~. 14,1837. 

" SIR, 
" As it is not my wish to stand in opposition to the Reed f."tmily of New 

Castle, Delaware, allow me to ",ithdraw my applicntion 1'01' the admission 
01' my son Julius into the 'Vest Point Aeademy. '1'he great interest 1 take 
in the Reed family and the frieadly ties tho.t bind us together make me 
waive priority oC c1aims for other c1nims of greater importanee. My son 
Julius has been made l'econciled to it and 1 hope that nothing wil! now 

stand in the path of the new candidate. 
" 1 am ...ery l'espectfully, 

"Sir, Your obed't sery't, 
"Y. :111. GAREscnÉ. 

"IIox'DLE B. F. BUTLER, 

"Acting Seet'y of n"a1" 
" 'Yashington." 

"WIL)IlNGTON, lIIarclt 20th, 1837. 

" SIR, 
"Cov' Cass had tw"o ye:l1's ngo pl"omised to roy friend .l\Ir. Lonis McLane, 

then Seet'y oC Stnte, that my son Jlllius would be admitted n cadet at 'Vest 
Point, as soon as he entered his 16th year, the npplication 1 ]Jelie\'e n-as 
sanctioned by Genl Juckson an.! is probnbly on file in yonr olliee. I.ast 
f,dl the application W"as rencwcd nnd no obstacle seemcd to stand in our 
\Vay, untíl one month nllo, ",hen Jnuge Clayton applied in bchalf 01' the 
son of the late Gco. Heet! 01' Ne\\" Castle. 'rile intim:tey that subsísts be
tween our f..milies and their llestitute situation induccd me to witlu.lmW" 
myapplic:ttion. 1 was not """ue howeyer that yonng Heed ",''s bnt 14 
and conseqnently un'lble to take nt!vlmtnge 01' the fnvors of COI"ernment 
and moreo\'cr thnt the idea har! Ol'iginated wilh Judge Clayton, the f:unily 
01' ),onng HeeJ being 'LS yct, IlIlIleci,I",1 as to theír future 1'1'lI1s I'especting 
Itim. :Messrs. Millig:lll nlul IIay,,,,,l, lIIembers 01' Ol\r delegation, eXl'laiued 
these circulIIstances to lITr. Blltl('l', who, with the consent 01' Judge Clay
tou, I'rOlllised he would issue ,'ulíu,' warrant, at least 80 I was íuformcd 
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1	 hy .\11". B:l.\":lrd. lIfy anxiety to hear the result is my excuse fOI" trespass. ..." illg un YOllr tinle. 
" 1 remain very respectfull.r, 

" Sir 

"YOUI" ohed't Sen't 

"V. ;\l. GAltESCIIÉ. 
'o lIu~·Hl.E TIIE SECRETAR\' OF 'V.\R 

" 'Vashin~ton."  

"GEOnGETO\\'~  COLI.EGE, Thursday, l\Ial"ch 30th, 183i. 
" ~IH.

! 
~ 

" J h'\ll the honor of reeei,-ing fl"om your han,l a fe,," days sinee, n W:ll'-= 
~	 rnllt of C,ulet in the Serviee of tltc United St:ttes, proviJeJ I ]Josse.'~·e,fti;~  

f[naJitics rcqllisitc fur admission into the Aeadcmy. 1 did not, nt (lIlCC 

illtimate 1Il,Y aeceptance as 1 was IInccl'tain as to t\Yo or three pal"tieulal's. 

j 
~ 

r"Jat;I:); to the formula and time al' so doillg, "'hich r ha,'c sinee ill<¡uireJ 

illto alld 110\\' hasten to signífy lIIY nssellt to the eonJitions and ace")'lalh'c! 
al' tite wal"rant. At the same tinlc, J be); of you to aeeept my síllcl're alld 
¡!l'awJid thallks fol' thc hOllor eUllfcl"l"ed 011 me, amI r shall elld,'a\'ol" tllat 

tIlO' whole cOllrse of llIY eonduct, wltilst at thc Aeauemy. lIlay he .<u,·I. as 
to justify the expectations which In'lY ha"e ueen enteI'tailled 01' /JIC iu he
sto\\'in~  it, and not cause you tu ¡-"pcut 01' youl' goodness in ,loing so. .\Iy 
Catltcl" \\'iJi sltortly he 011 to 'Vasltiugton hilnseJf, perhaps in tltc ,'(lII1',,,, uf 

t a fOl'luigltt, and wi!l, in pel"lion, 1"~rfol"Jn  the part requircd uf Iti!!¡ in 
lU:,s('utillg to the eonditions of tite W"ITant. 

1, 1. h:lI'e lb" bUllu\'. Si\', (o rernaini 
~ "Y<lu\, uLliged and Itum]¡le ;;en-anr,
i ",JU,IUS P. \;.I¡¡¡':.<, 111.. 

l. J 111'1'1.01);, gi"c	 lny con:;:ent to lIlY :-:01} .Julil1s P. Garcscllé cntcrillg tJl(~  

='Jilil:l\'v A"ademy at \Vese l'oillt :uHl ser"ing truly and faithfully liJe 
L'lIi«'d :'3tates fOl' Fi"e years. 

"V. ;'11. G.\¡¡ES'·lIlL 
.. \\.•\SlIt~GTOX,  D. C., ApI'il 1. ith, 1837. 

" JI,,:,,'''I.>: .JOE!,	 R. I'OIXSETT, 

l. Sccretary 0,( IVal', 

1, Washingtoll, D. C." 

\Y!len the cUlTiage drovc up to the doO!' of the College lo 
~ 

..	 
('aun)' Julius to Ihe R.R. ~tatinu  in Washington, ",hen Ile lI'as 
ll!aviug for 'Ve,;t Point, Ollt° nI' the Brothcrs, Brotlter .MuJkn, 
tllt' olltdoor 13rothel', ol'del'ed iL away, and by this high-hallded 
proct,e<1ing .Jnlius llIissed a train. Tite good Brollter'" Illoti\'e 
1;)1' aetillg thu", was in a,o('or<1ance with tite w,neral hclid' 
throughout tlle CoJIege that .1 1I1ius would be a Jl!slIit; and ]Ie 
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thought that the boy'8 father was sel1ding hill1 to 'Ves! Poil1t 
only to destl'OY this vocalion and that he himsclf ",as pe1'fol'ming 
a meritorious aetion 1'01' the hoy's sake in dismissing the means 
which would deprive hin} 01' his vocation. 

1\1a11Y of the readers 01' this book may here "top :md wondcr
ingly exc1aim at Julius' de"ire 01' enlering the profcEsiol1 of al'ms 
amI tllink it stral1ge iudeed for such a pions alltl Chri:óti:m boyo 
Yet it is not wOl1derful that they shonld, whel1 even those who 
sUlTounded him in Georgetown's classic and hol)' preeincts shouId 
tbink likewise, astonished indcet1 that one so quiet aneI reserved 
and imblled \Vith such sincere amI practical piet)', so thorough ly 
unsclfish in e\'ery rcspect alltI posscssing such rcfilled it!eas, ShOllld 
seleet for his career the hanIy, rongh and too frrqucntly dissi 
pated life 01' u solc1ier. They would hav.e imaginccl, like the 
good 13rothel', that the YOllthful Julius, a seeont! Aloysills in his 
mot!est 3mI Catholie deportmel1t, \Vould rather have selrcted the 
peaeeful :lI1U holy life of a religious, far removed from the ruc1e, 
clamorons and ever changing \Vorlt!. Sueh persons \"ould judge 
BOt unwiseIy amI yet even their logical judgmellt cordel be at 
fault. For God can take ¡hc most holyand refine¡J sonls and 
place thcm in alife of moral tllrmoiI al1d elangcr, amI instead 01' 
bcing contall1inated hy their stlrronndings, t1le)' will on])' shine 
Ollt with the greater splelldor an(1 eomc forth gloriously trillll1
phant, nay even convert to goot! <leeds and lo a pions life those 
all1idst whom they have been ant! from wholl1 only harll1 and 
wicket!ness \Vas to be expcctcd. Take 1'01' example the great SI. 
Lonis and so lllanv othcr saint!" souls who led a martíal life

" " 
\Vithout ever receiving any marl,s 01' spiritnal harll1, amI who 
e\'en shed a lustre hy thcir virtnes 011 that life 01' iron and steeJ. 

A solJier's life is indeed a Jangerons one! In time 01' war 
by the numerons anJ ever var)'ing dangel's that lnl'k in his palh, 
amI in time of peaee hy the constant amI fatal tcmptations 01' the 
f!esh that alife of inglorious ('ase is apt to engcTIller. 

And in<leeJ 'Vest Point, like all other grcat Co1lcgc.~  where 
H.digion is not tallght, tllight \\'e1l be eOllsidcl'ed in lhe "yes of 
the pl'llt!ent or tillJit! a" a t!angerous place for a )'OUIIg boy to 
enter; especially fOl' olle ]'('aret! as Julius had b~ell,  ullt!er the 
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fostering and watehful care of his pious and Catholic mothel", 
and with slleh slrong religious pl"inciples as ",ere implanted in 
his YOlllhfll1 breast. For how few Catholics were there who 
enlered thal Aeademy and of that smal! number how very few 
were there who kept up lhe praclice of their llOly Religion, ",hen 
lo do so \Vas lo subject themselves to numberless difficulties as 
",el! as expose lhemselves lo lhe cold sneer aod cruel ridicule of 
lheir thoughtless end oft-times heartless fellow Cadets. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Bis Jife ut 'Vest Point-uccident while horne on furlollgh und Il1nnly forti
tuue-uppointed A. A. l'rofessor of Frellch-scverc illness just before 
~rudufttion-gruduutionund ussignll1ent to the 4th Artille"y-cuJ"Íous 
thing about his Class-remlll'ks of Professors Kendl'ick und Bartlett and 
Clnssmutes Genernls Don Carlos Buell, F. F. Flint und Z. ll. Tower-a 
manllscript of Julius-depul'tul'e to spend his graduuting furlough with 
his I'elatives und family-hol'5e named ufter him. 

JULIUS lef! Georgetowo in :Uay 1837 for \Vest Point with 
'lhe best wishes of his boyish eompanions, and of his Prefects and 
Professors for his fnture Jife. Tbough lhey al! wished him sue
eess, many felt a pang of regret at parting from this talented and 
winning boy, whom aH had learned lo love so much as weJl as 
respeet alld admire. Indeed, he left behind him a memory never 
lo be forgotten, ooe iodelibly impressed 00 the hearts of those 
who now bade him adieu. 

As 1 have shown, through lhe correspondence of his father on 
lhe f'ultiect, he reeeived his appointment as Cadet from the Hon . 
.r. R. Poinsett, Secretan' of 'Var, npon lhe reeommendation 01' 
the Bon. Lewis Cass anu :MI'. Rayan], l\Iember oC Congress from 
Dela\Vare anu father oC the present Secretary of State, and was 
crcdited as appointed from Delaware, not charged to any 01' its 
Congrcssional Districls. 

'Vhen Julins al'riveu at the Military Academy it was first 
necessary fol' him to pass thc prc1iminary examination which he 
did amI with great snccess. Then on the Ist?.!:-J uly he \Vas 
s\Vorn in with . lhe other successflll embryo solc1iers bcfore the 
Ac1jntant of the Academy, and therellpon entered npon his 
aeac1cmic dlltics. He \Vas now on])' sixtecll ycars old and lhe 
t/¡inl yonngest in his Clas\" whieh was an exll'emcly largc one 
f{)1' lhat time, nlllllbcl'ing "cr)' nearly onc lmndrcd Illelllbers. 

He cnlerec1 'Ycst Point in one ;,;cn;;c in an extremcl)' f:lvorable 
manller, and Jct in anothcl' in just the revcrse. Fol' \Vith his 
grcat talents he badc rail" to allaill a distinguisllc(l ran\.; anlOng 

4 
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i his Clas,.:mates, and yet,oeing the onl)' Catholic in his Ch,:s IIe 
1 rendered himself liab1e to the unfeeling amI emcl rem:u·].;s oC tbis 
~ 	 same Olass as also, \Vhat \Vas 8tíll more to be dreaded, to the 

811('('rs, taunts, and ridiclIle of the upper Classes \Vho are a1l 

po\Verllll and dornineering and \Vho ha\'e it in their powcr to 
make tbe life of the "Plebes," (as the 4th 01' lo\\'est Class 
is ealled), almost unbearable, by means of that terrible 8ystem oC 

" lIazilJ<r" whieh frolll time illllllelllorial they ha\'e ehoscn tob	 w 

exercise as their right. JlIlius' position on bis entrance, rOl' lhis 

very reason of being a CatllOlie, \Vas even more trying than thatt 
~ of any oC bis fellow Plebes. Thosc who have graduate:l at ¡he

--ji 

Military Aeademy are fulIy 8C1lsible of the trials they hall to 
endure dllring their first year's course as 4th Cla8smen, of the 

---% 
l' Illan:. abuses they received frolll the bands of the llpper Class-' 

•j mell alld the hurniliations they \n're sllbjcctcd to fmm them, too 
nlllllcrOllS alld painfuI here to Illention. How insteal] 01' lhe 

killl] alld hospitable treatmcnt one would natura1ly expect slran
; 

gers 10 reeeive, who have JUSI left home ",ith aH its cOllll'orts 1 
~ 

aud 1,,\'Cd (mes, they ha ve met fmm the h:llIds of these uppel' 

Classmen a course of treatment one would be as!lame(l to show; 
the \'('ricst cm and told lo considel' thernsclves as ('\'en below thc 

I'tand:ll'cI (lf the vilest and 100\'cst of the brllte creation, In f:\f't,
i 

-~	 lhe [Jnfl,C'Jing Illanncr, in wlli"!1 dJe Jife of the pOOl' P1cI)(' h:ls 
¡ 

]"'('11 :"I'IIH'IIH'cI hy tlJ(' 11¡;¡"'l' eh"s"s, has fn"illC'lllly {·:-;"i(,·'¡ 
¡II<' wraliJ 01' t!le Kalion. 

HicliclIle and Sarca"m [¡re fl'arfnl W'capons to liSO, and in lhe 

Ilancl:-ó uf the unscl'llIHllous andlwrd-hearted, how Illany a pain

fu] dart ha"e they not dri"en into the fecling hearts of tlJOse 
against w!lom they have been ll1ercilessly hlll,led! Many a 

bra\'e man has heen able to be:1l' almost stoically al! kinds of 

6llflering, mental as well as physieal, und ret, when it canJe lo 

l)('in~  laughed 01' sneercd at, his conrage has given awa.'·, 
:Illd lit' has beeome an al~eet  tool in the hands of his ente! 
tOI' mcn tors. 

"'hat then must h:t\'e been the fee1ings of the refincd, gcntl('
manIyalll1 pious JlIlius on his entranee amI 11L:ring his lirst 

y{':u''s ,,'~jOUI'll,  A 1111 yd. 11()'" tl'lH' was he to his (iocl ancl to 

hi'lJsdf~  llO\\' wcll lli<} Jle gi"c ('\'id<'lJee oC !lis bealltiful eharact('r 

and disposition, ",!len by his CY!'l' gentlemanl)' amI Christian 

d('portlllcnt, his qllict and unostentatiolls performance of his 
rcligious Juties, he eOlllpcllcd aH t!tcse yonng mcn, 01' :¡]I fom' 

Classcs, not only to respeet and Jo\'e him dcarl)' but also to re
spcet t!lat !loly llcligion, 01' whieh he was fiuch a bright cxampJe 
and Ji\'cd up to so truly! It is to bc borne in miud tllat Cath

olicity was uot then so \VeIl kUO\\'1l in this Couulry. 1t liad a. 
hanl aud bitter persecution to meet ,,'ith, In the opilliou 01' 
tllc Protestants it ranked \Vilh Pagau superstitions and it,: atlbe

n'uts \\'ere 100ked upon as worsltippers of images, as slavcs to 

their priests. 

There "'as nothing of the mean sycophant 01' uraggal]ocio 
about Jlllius. He "'as al. aIJ times; not now alolle, but during 
the \Vhole course of his life, ready to dcfenc1 the \Vea\;: 01' timiel 

:Js wel] as stand bravely llJl in the defcnse (lf his Duty amI his 

God. He had the tme 8ellSC 01' the chi\'alrous knight, e\'er 

readyalJ(l ever wiJling' to sen'c first his God amI next his la\\'
fuI Hlperiol's in a manIr aud honoraLle manncr, During his 

cnursc at 'Vest Point as \VeJl as aftcrwanIs in the Arm.,', he was 
always Jeeply conseientious and pious, and ne\'er for a siugle 

moment hesitated to perform the dllties whic:lt his He1igion 
tallght him nor fail to cornpl," \\'ith the rightl1tl eOllll11~llJ(1s  

,\,'llic!l hi", lawful fi\lperi()r", in tlIeir capacit~,  as s\lclI, g'~l\'(~  ¡¡im, 

] ¡ is "'as noto a nat\lre to dislJhe.\', sa"e \VhclI II!'. reir his COI1

sl'icnee \Hlldd not sanctiüu ubl:dicnee, T!len no JlO\n~r  un eartlt 
cuuld llave indueed Itim to o\ley; for as he was too goud amI 

brave to do a mean 01' dishonurable aetion, he \ras aIso too granel 

and noble to follo\\' thc lllljust 01' dishonorablc behests 01' an

othcl'. His \Vas the trtle c!livaII'Y, "withollt fear amI withollt 

repl'oach." 
TllOugh p08sessed of ancl so thorollghly imbued with rcligiolls 

aud 10ftY manly principlc:-, and Iwillg too 01' ralhel' a rescr"ed 
nature, stil1 he lovcd iuuocellt play, amI was alwa)'s foremost in 

a]] games 01' foot-balJ und othcr SPOt'tfi, yct never allowiug tite 
cUlhusiaslll of yout!l to carry I¡ilu I)eyonc! thl; [¡OUIl\!s 01' propridy 

a nd good [ce Ii1Ig'. 11 e wou!{1 uever bich'r 01' <¡ua ITC I wi I II !l is 
companions as is 1l1l{()rtllllat(~ly t 11(' ea..;e wilh Il\ost hoys. l f he 

e"el' felt hilllself to l)e in the \\'1'''11); he \\"(JIIld IllUSt cheel'fully 
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givc IIp, and too in snch a manly al1l1 straightforward manner 
that his opponcnt only fclt the more ashamel! of his own per
verse and d isagrceable conducto 

Even to the present day his memory is green in the hearts of 
tllOse ",IJo knew Jlirn then, and who rccall with delight, though 
tingcd with sadness, his pleasant antl thoughlful smile, his 
graceCul and slclldet' figure, his manIy lookíng countenance, and 
llis cllUracteristieally polite and winning manners. 

Even as a boy he was always thc tmc Christian gentleman, 
llevcr forgctting the tme and noble attributes aman should pos
sess, never del'iding 01' seorning those \Vho \Vere his inferiors, 
either by natural birth in point of society 01' by the disadvantage 
of only mediocre talents. On the contrary, he \Vas at aH limes 
ready to hclp sllch when a helping hand was needed and al'ter
wan.!s cmlcaVOl' lo forget the gool! ofliees he had just performed. 
AI",ays thoroughly unselfish and hUlllble he would perfor1l1 his 
good <leeds in private, not wishing the world to know of thern. 

There ",as a current report at the time that he was the on]y 
Catholic Cadet in those days to whom "'as accorded t\Vo or three 
days Le:l\'e to attend to his Easler dUlies, and this proves the 
respeel he ,,-as held in by the Faculty 01' the Academy. 

Oll bis furlough in 1838 he n:joilled llis family in 'Vilming
tOIl. One moming he \\'ent out gl1nlling, and 011 his retllm 
\\'eut llJl to his room anJ, having bathed, dt'essed himself in his 
"'hite cu<let fttigue lI11iform and then strolled out iuto the yard. 
j'bel'e he founJ 1Iis brot1lers Freuerid: alld Ferdinand iutently 
waldling Alexander who had his (.Jnlius') powder flask, alld ",as 
drawing 1>O\nler fmm it, and then tllro",ing it on some live eoals 
in fron! 01' him. Julius watehed the proeeeding 1'01' some li!tle 
time aud then remarking, H Let me sIlO'" rou ho", to do that," 
took the flask and, whilst !lis brolhers :dl dllstered arollnd, c:tri
ous to see ",hat llC was going to do, held bacl:: the spring (it \Vas 
a eOJlpe¡' f1ask) and standing imllledialely over the coals pourec1 
the contents on them in a steady strealll. In an instant there 
\Yas a vi viII 11ash, follo\Ved by a lowl J'eport, :lnd the flask ex
ploded in Ilis hand. One of his liltle lingers was cut nearl)' ofl~  

merel)' hauging by a shrcd. A pi(~('e  of' the flask, abont oue ineh 
S(jll:ln', eu\ered Otl the inside of bis j;,re:lrlll, abunt t",o 01' thrce 
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inches a!J(1\"e the "'I'ist, :lnd plouglIing throngh the arm lengt!l
wise came ollt :lgaill. He W:lS also cut auollt the legs, alHI his 
clothes caught fire. Stmllge to i"uy, not one of his brothers, 
though standing so close, were tOllched! He stood slill for a 
moment, then rushcd into the eellar, Frederiek and Ferdinand 
follo",ing. Alex:lnller, fearing the COllstable, fled hastily up stai¡'s 
to the third story, \Vhere he hid under a bed. The sen'ants sceiug 
Jlllius on tire, cm'ered with blood and begrimmed with powdCl', 
wcre drca(lflllly seared and mn pcll mcll into the slrect. 

FOl'tllnatcly it was w:lsh-day, and JlllillS' brothers threw the 
water fmm the tubs over him al1<} 800n quenched the fil'e. A 
c1'Owd colleeted and he \Vas taken over to a Physieian's oflice, 

'immcdiately opposite. Though he suffered the most iniense pain, 
like a tme soldier, he bravely bore up under it and pcrll1iltcd 
the ph~'sieian  to doctor his wounds, without bctraying any of the 
agollizing pain he was endllring. He would not even :llIow his 
mother to be informed of his aecident until the worst was o\'er, 
so thoughtful was he for her malernal 1Ieart. 1t was IIOt long 
before he fully recovered, and, as e\'ery one rernarked, he had 
liad a most miraculons e'ieape. 

On Odober 15,1840, (he Fall 01' Julius' lastyear's sojourn at 
'Vest Point, O\ving to bis ability in Freneh, he was appointcll by 
{he Af'ademic Board as Acting Assislant Professor of that Iall
guage amI retained this impol'tant position until relievecl 011 
January 61 1841. Thollglt he might \Vell have hacJ reason to 
fcel pl'oll(l anl1 even vain-gloriolls in being aecorded slleh a dis
tillguishing honor, as posilions of this kind were held onl1' by 
gradnales, not by tite eadels-e\'cn thOugh, like himsell; they 
shonl(l always have Icd theit' class in tltis study; yet in his 
humilily 01' heart he fclt only a dcep sense of gratitude to tllOse 
",ho had thus honol'ed Itim alld a fel'"ent determillation lo PCI'

1'01'111 failhClIlly his <!uties, so tlJUt they should have no occasion 
to regret lheir choice. 

He passed thl"Ough Itis fon!' yea!'s' course with the highest dis
tinctillll, I'anking among lhe lil's! ()f his class and winning :m 
cn"ialde place on ¡he Ro!l" or lhe AcadelllY. He 9l'adllate(1 
",ith \Iigh ]J()IIOI'S .luly 1,1811, and was assigned to the l\.rtillery 
A I'I1l of lile 8ervice. 
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He \I"()(]ld hn,"c gradnated with highel' honor, e,"en amang' the "The YOllng soldier loved his profession, amI took into it aloya! and1 "star:,," as thc ranking fivc 01' the c1ass are caUed, Lnt fol' dctel'lnillc,¡ \\'ill to nphold tht) hOllor 0(' his tia!!: \\'hene\cr assailed, and

si(~k I}(·:':'.	 dcfclld his conntr." ",ith his life :J.gaill,:t erery ('oc that d:l\'ell to thrcaten it.
Ilis \Yas 1101 the ho:\stfulness 01' :L theatrieal ehiv:tlry, bis pnr¡lllse \\'asSO/lll' time befol'e he was tal,en yel'\' ill and sufJcred mast ill  ",ithonllllental )·esen':J.tion, bis aíms ",ere bOl'n 01' the highesl and noblesttCIlSP]Y "'ilh what ",as 8npposed to be an aneurism on his thrO¡It. aspíralion,:, and his principies ,,"ere those 01' lhe sternest integrily."Tn CIHlS('fjupnce he \Vas eompelled to I>eeome an in mate 01' tlle


cade[ 11():,piral.
 On l\Iay 22, J8-1], heing granted a le:1\'e 01' ] shall nolV give the rcm:1l'ks of somc of J 1Ilills' Professors,
nbs('Jl('(' 011 SUl'geon's certifieate fol' olle month, he "isitea ]¡is Clas;;lll:1tes anrl others who kllew hilll at 'Vest Pojnt.
rdati\'(,:" Baroll Keatillg's [ami!y in Phíladelphia, 1'01' tlle pnr	 Helll:1t'ks of Profcssor Hel1l'Y L. Kendrick, U.S.A., one of the... pose of IIIHIt'rgoi Ilg ex pert metl ical t fl'at mml. He was i Il t he	 Professors 01' the Militar)' Acat1elll)' then, ann lIutil latel)', whent

.: Iast st:lge 01' despondeney, oecause lle had bcen told tllUt tllis----i	 he \\'as placed 011 the Retireu List: 
atIcction of llis thraat would snrely elld his life. He was put
ulld"r tIJe cal'e af Dr. Jackson, tIJen ane 01' the leading Ph.y

"1 ",as ",eH aequainted with him ",hile he WrlS a Cadet rlt tbe l\1ilitary 

¡.;ic·i:lIlS o( Philadclphia, who pronouneed llis to Lc a C¡lSe o/' 
Acadelll." al1l1 no\\', as 1 am writing, his ealll1, inlel1igent rlnd tbongbtful

1, face rises I)efore me, earrying me a\\'ay baek to him and his classmates.goi t re. lJ Ilder bis careful und ex Jleriellced treatment ,} uJi tl.S 'Yillt tl,ese 1 know he WrlS eyer a .i IIstly mrlrked favorite-lO\'ed 1'01' his
J'(·C()\'('J'(·\1. During his con\"alesecllce :lIld whilst still \Veak am1 mildness,respected for his high al)ilities nnd honored 1'0)' his ¡¡biding chris~ 

forced lo lie do\Vn most of the time, he contrived to i;eep apace 
tian consistency and ll1unliness. In aH these sentimcnts the Acadell1ic

",itl! his l·lass in al! their studies, :lIld, I\hell cnre<1 and al,le to 
Board eonenrred. 

retllrn jo lhe Point, he astonished all lJi.~ Profcssors with hi;; 
" J t \\'as not my fortune to meet him al'ter his graduation. Our ser

yiee, ,,'crc in ditrerent geogmphieal dep:u·tments, generally ",idely sepabl'ill¡alll eX:1minatiolls.
~ rOllc,].

lipnll rccei\'ing his diploma he "'as :lppoillted u Seconc1 Licu "JIi,: Class, that 01' 1841, was a. distinguished one, nUlIl1Jering amon"
its lJlemhers Generals o\\'er,tCll:llll in ¡he -4lh Artiilery alld :Is..;igtled to compa~'y K of tltat r1;.!ht, hipp e, ,yon, Love, H:llnilton, 

~
-! HI',e'jl!l('111. Bis Cbss, whiclr liad ,'1:11'1cd wilh a ycry brg.! 

ll,'ynoltl". ne 1, t le two Jone.,·, alld lhe two Garnetts-nall1c,; ",hich , 

; ",ill, hii'. flrc now \\'el! known in lIliliull'Y annals. 'Vith thei'c ! h:l\'c1lIIIJ!!.·'r 1;,1' tllo;.:e (lays, Illlllll)el'in~~ \'('1'.1' 11(':lI'ly U hllndred IIlel'J oClen lllt'! ,inec those 'Vest Point tl:l."s amI witlt one accord tbey ¡.o:i\'e hilllJ)<I':'. i¡;¡d ¡"Jn,idera!>ly dimilli,·;jJ(.'d ill i¡,; fouI' years' eOllrse, ll\rillg " I.'I'n\ral plaee in theír warnlll'l l't'lllelllbr,mees, and as one whose al'tertu \';ll'iOII:' (,:lll"'CS, so that upon il;; g'l'adllation it lIumbered ollJy li¡" f'lIl!y jllslified lIJe;r e:u-ly and kinl! predictions. Hc W:1S a hard sludent
jjí'ty-t \\"'. stallnch and \VeI] tricd ]¡olH:\'er and fitted to rc('ci\'u 

al,,1 by the display 01' the highest lIlilit:ll'Y virtues won an en\'ia\¡1e otli~ial 

t Ill' 
~ reput:ttion. As a man he went quietly about doing good.:,1)1)111\11.'1' straps they so ricldy merited.	 Although ar~Iany o/' tlrese dently attached to his friends yet, in sublime reliance upon Di\'ine Provi)'Ollllg lIll'n afterwu¡'c1s sen'ed ",il h great distinctioll ill fhe denee, from the deser'ving pOOl' he never turned away. N eyer foreing his]\lC'Xi":lli '\'ar al1(1 \\'011 high rallk amI distinguishecl hOllor in	 opinions upon others he was Jet no time server, no syeoph:mt. !le wortll\' "1'J't)sing Fcdeml and Confederatc Armies <1urillg Ib:lt ter
'~ shipped God rlnd duty. No oue more nobly illustrated in his daily !ife

ril,!(' \\'ar of the Rebellion of ] H(i 1-65, in which our hcl'O H> 
SI. Paul's fen'id delineation 01' Charity. lIis life going upon the battle

galbllll)' bid dOIVn Ilis life, un ofT(!ring fOl' his eountr)"'s welfal'c. 
fleld in .1efence 01' his eountry to lIim who gave it 

~

. j\ ",illgn!:ll' trling occnrs abont this Class.	 ". Faithful uuto J)eath,'It appCal'8 fl'f)n¿

wc,ll alltbvllticute(l tcstilllony thai more of its mcmbcrs ",ere
 lIIay wel! 1,e engraved UJlon his tolllbstolle. Such his fl'icntl~--hl' hatl nol,¡II".! jll lile l\Iexiean and lndiall \\':lr.s and great confliC'( (lC tlJ(¡ ""ellli(.~-harc Ilcscril1l'd hilll and H,,·h lhe ArlllY kuows bim lo haye !Jecn.
H.('I,,·Jlion thall of un)" Class in llre ¡Ji:,!.)r)" oC-ihe AcadclllY.	 i:'ul't'ly it, is wel! lo preserve as \\'1·11 a" revere his memory." 

'1'0 U,l' the \\'or<18 of anotllel' cOII('('rllillg ,JlIJillS; Relllarl,s of Pl'ofessor \\T Ill. J1. (j. Ba¡·tlctt, U.S.A., abo ti Pro
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fessor nt tlll' Military'Acac1emy titen a11<1 until lately, when he 
was placed also on the Retired List of Officers of the Army :

"1 kne", him. llUt wo were not on torllls ofvery g:reat intim:wy, beeause, 
I belie,'c, of his as ",el! ns my own nntlll'al reserve. I may say, howe"er, 
that he ",as a gentleman in every sense of that tenn nnd had a very high 
reputation as a good soldier and faithful publie servant. He was a gre:\t 
f:tvorite ",ith those ",ho knew him well." 

Remarks of General Don Carlos BueIl, a c1assmate:

" At West Point his chnracter exhibited a delightful blending of fine 
intelleetual en,lo\\"lIIcnts with an lInpretentious dcportment. and an un
blemishcd daily life with the generous impulses of youth. He wns n pro
fieient student, not by virtue of laborious applieation or a desire for special 
promincnee in his class, but by reason of natural nptness and a sponta
neous sense of the obligations which !lis talents and his position imposed 
upon hilll. 1\S a youth nnd in mnture manhood, !lis whole life WllS under 
the strictest snhordination to principIe. ne ",as alike unostentatiously 
true to !lis religious faith and his officinl duties. It ",as not a mere obedi
ence to orders: al' a selfish ambition, but an elevated idea of duty, that took 
him to the field of his death. Al the Academv he was one of my most 
cherished friends. and afterwards he held to the bst the same saered 
relation in my esteem." 

Remarks of General F. F. Flin!, U.S.A., retirecl, a cIass
mate:

""'hile at the P,¡int, althoup;h w-e "'ere not pnrtieularly intimate, w-e 
",cre ".,,]1 '''''llIainte<l ",ith eaeh other, and al\\'ays 011 the best of terms. 
lIe "'as nlwap a kind, amiable, refined, high toned, intelligent christian 
gentleman: <ln .. in); 0111' Cadetship; a noble chamcter, beJoved and respeeted 
by aH ",1'0 kne,,' him. I do not believe he had an ellemy in the Corps of 
Cadets." 

Remurks of General Z. TI. Tower, U.S.A., retirec1, a cIass
mate:

"He cntercd the CInss of 183i, one of the largest that had bcen ad
mitll'd there fo .. many years, at the age of sixteen yea..., and thougl~  

lithe fO"1II ",as talle .. tlmn many of his age. 1 reeollect hilll as active alld 
quick of 1l10\'clllellt, ",ith ataste common lo the YOllllg for those SpOI·ts 
pcrmitte'! at \V cst l'oint as a healthflll exe ..eise an,1 as an indulgenee to 
the restll'.s '''"] impulsive activities of ¡!nmill,U: Jife. In point of faet, 
howe,'c ... there is hllt JittIe Icisure in Ca,lct lile for those g'lIlles, into whieh 
Unin~l'sity  :-;'ll.iellts enter with so Illuch ea .."estllcss. In COlllmon ",ith his 
assoeiates: he \\'as foreed to look to A .. tillcry, lnfantry ami l:avalry drills 
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f"r physieal cxcrcise, rathcr than to A thletie Sports, a s~'stell1 of ceono
mi1.in~  time by praetical military instruetion hetwecn Stndy homs which 
secms to have produced ns weH developed ami hardy types of mnnhood as 
game excreise at Collcgcs. 'fo mllny the eourse of trnining, hoth physieal 
anu mental, wOllld seem rather rigid and perhaps defieient in recreation 
hours. Yet this hi¡?:h standard of reqllirement exeludes only the feehle 
and laggard. 'fhe Class to \Vhieh he belonged, originaJly so large, had but 
fifty-two memhcrs when it was graduated; yet a small nllml.er ouly had 
suceulll hed to aeute disease or failed frolll hodily infirmities. Bis Cadet 
life, as 1 reeollcet it, was free from constitutional ailment or indueed dis
ease. Thollgh a.ttainin~  to a good height, his fonn wa.s not robust in ap
penrancc; .vet he seemed to thrive under the se,'crities, so called, of 'Vest 
Point discipline, flllfilling al1 soldierly duties during summer nnd winter 
eqlla\ly wcl1 with the most rllg~ed  cadets, pl'obably to the ultimate benefit 
of his physiqlle, certninly withollt detriment thereto, liS ",as shown by 
his twenty-one years of seniee in tbe Army, alternately at the extreme 
Northern and Southern limits of our National domain. . 

"As a Cadet Garesché impressed me as being reserved, and indisposed 
to aSSllme the initiati,'e in eonyersation. It is possible that near-sighted
ness marIe him appear more reserved than he real1y \Vns. IIis manner 
was quict. rather than forward, wilh those whom he knew but slightly, 
yet he \Vas p;enial and communieative in the soeiety of his intimate friends. 
1 do not t!link. at least during the eadier part of his eadet life, that he 
formed aeqllaintanees or intimacies readily. General aequnintance at 
'Vest Point lIsllally extends through Classcs, but intimate friendships are 
eonfined within mueh smaller cireles. So far a.s 1 can recol1ect, he was 
genera1Jy liked by his elass-ma.tes for his ma.ny good qualities. With 11 

warm ]¡eart and kindly nature his impulses eould not be otherwise than 
good nnd generolls. IIis quiet unobtrusi"e m:tnners 80 opposite to the 
ap:gressi"e and self asserting did not fail to attract the notice and appre
eiation of those with whom he eame into eont(\.ct. Though retiring in his 
deportlllent. due in part to a. sensitive nature. perhaps in some degree to 
early trainin;!, he \Vas never lacking in manly independenee. From ",hat
ever souree dcrived, unselfish ways and unassuming manners combined 
",ith manliness will win esteem and friendship. 1 heard no word of criti
eism in eonnection with his name during his seniee in the Army and 1 
alll gure no cadet eould have heen found at the J\lilitary Aeademy while he 
was a melllher of the Corps who would speak othcrwise than welI of him. 
Hc had good friends in the Corps of Cadets and passeu his alloUed time 
there apparently as plcasantly and satisfactorily as thc rigid rcqllirements 

of the lnstitution would permito 
"After ¡,he la.pse of so lllany years, it is nol. ea"y to reeall. wit.h mueh 

(lf ,Idail, Ca.let Garcsché's intelleetual c1",raeteristics. 1IIy illlpression, 
h(lw('\'(~l',  il'oi tliat his hll"U of luiJHI W;IH HOl1lt~wllat  rdlcelivü ("01" onc 80 

\ YOlllIg, which, in conneetion with lIis IIsll:d retic'cllt manller, gave hilll at 
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1	 timcs the apl,carance of nhsent-Illindedncss, so eallcd. Ilc rossessccl niee 
t	 scmibiliti,''', tho"c finer traits of mental or~:lIli~ation,  which play so im

portant a p"n in the pcrccption :llld appreciation 01' the hcalltiful and 
appr"pria t" in all th ings. Il is tastes scellled scho1:lrly rathcr than scien
tific, and I think I,is early cducation had he<:n more elassieal than Illathc
matiea!' A snlal! number only of eac1ets adlllittcd lo the U. S. l\lilitary 
AC:1l1CIIlY, hal'c a pronounccd lasle and c:tp:wity for the pursuit al' scicnee 
in its higl,,'r h¡·anchcs. lIIany stJlclcnts ho",el'cr al' fair ability, fail from 
bck of pcrsistcnt applieation. lIe was not open to that ehal·f!e. lIc corn
!,rchencl,~,1  ato once, in eommon ",ith the heltel' class of students, that the 
course 01' Hnclies al 'Vest Point eannot he Illnstercd hnt by uninterlllittent 

t	 mental exerti\ln, that it is so linked togethel', in al! its parts, that no step 
~	 in the IW\I;.':rcss can be omitted ",ith impunity. Though some",hat literal'y 

in his lastl's, he had the ability and determination lo surmount all diffieul
lies in tl,e highcr branehes of the course 01' studies and to reaeh a very 
high po>:ition in !lis class, of which he was the youngest member, ",ith 

1	 three execI'tions. lIe \Vas a student 01' ¡.o:ood ImlJits. In faet no endet,.. ",hatel"er his ahilities, eould hal'e maintained so high a position without 

~ per,i,tent :lpplieation. IIis sense 01' ulIty wonlt¡ kll'e made hilll :l f'1ithfnl 
student, b:vl lIot I,is tastes led hilll in th'lt direetion. IIe "'as doubtless 

-t 
l! prolllpted by a l:ludable amhition to exeel, a, we\l as by the desire to 
t attain a thoro11gh euueation. perhaps the tilOS, efl"eetual still1ulant to per

sel'ering efl~¡r[_  Mental and physieal del'clopment and discipline, under 
strinp:ellt p:11id:lllce, is the prominent purpose of the J\Iilitary AeadelllY 
e011I",e 01' ill,trllction; and Olass standillg: as a re,,"1t of eOl\lpetition, with .'ti 

rigid :")llIi-:IIIIIII:l1 examinations, helps lar;,:,'ly t,) Illaintain it, and 1.0 l're
J. 

Vt.~llt  n:trt),:.!T:lth' 1ll0Yi..-'lllcnt in the :3t~ul(1ard  or requil'cmcnt.! 
~ "JI" '11'''''I"''lIt!y serl'ed al. lIlan'y diIT,·,·,;¡,¡ 1>0.-t8. :lnd on ntrious dlltie". 
= Ahollt 011" it:l!I' 01' his serviee, ",hile a Lic11ten:lnt 01' Artillery, was per

forllll'd in t},.. rnll1tiel' garrisons of our Sontlt West Territory. llis seIPe
tion al tite :lg:e 01' twenty-six years as Aetillg As"islant Adjutant General 
01' tite Hiq t;rande Distriet dnring tl,e Mcxican War, indieated that his 
fitne", for tb:lt high order 01' Staff duty, 1I":1S reeognizell and ap1'rcciated 
by his COllllllander in the field. He was af¡erwanls, in 1855, promoted to 
a flll! Capt:liney in the Adjutant Gencml's Departll1ent of the AI'my, for 
",hich hi" likmry turn of mind, and his scllOlarly attainlllents, with his 
long serl"ic(' with troops in tbe ficld and in garrison, eminently qualilied 
hilll amI Ite prol"t)d an exeellent IJUrean Oflicer. 

" 1 re"o\lect his kindness in eoming: to see me when 1 was Iyinowounded 
in Willar,!"s 1I0tel, 'Vashington City, so severely ",onllded that mallY of 
my f"iell<l, thonght my reeol'ery cIonhtfnl. He also remained during the 
nigltt wh"1I 1I1,Y cundition needed night wakhers. Little did 1 then anti"i 
p:tto tl,al 1 "ould outli"e him .. 

"J ,¡"di always rellleml.,er him as onl: 01' 111,Y most e~teemed  Class-mate", 
as a gl.lItlemall 01' hi~h tone, anu as a conscit'lItious ol\iccr, fullilling al] 
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hi~ dlltie~ creditabl,v, ",here"er plaeetl. 'J'enacious (lf the ri,!!;ht, just in all 
thillg:~,  able in his profcssion, his eareer in pril":lte as ill pll1,Iie life, illus
trat ..,j the hest qualities of a most 1I"01·thy lI1all, amI trlle·hearted Sol,lier. 
He fell too young for his O\\'n adl-ancelllent, and his eoulltl'Y's ncc,ls; too 
soon for Ihose who "alued him as a frieml; alas! all too soon for those to 
wholll he was as dear as life itself." 

Deforc leaving 'Yest Point and dcscriLing Julius therenftcr, 
1 tal,c plensurc in inscrting the nccoll1panying copY of ti l\Ianu
script of his evidcntly writtcn during his cadctslJip:

"It is ll1itlni~ht;  the hook whieh 1 Imd heen reading 1 have just !nid 
down, unable any longer to distinguish its charaeters hy the fe\\", feehle 
amI glimll1ering rnys afforded by my expi"ing: lamp. 1 am alone in II1Y 
solitar)' room. 'rhe occasional foot fall IIpon the Rtairs, which for 1I10re 
than an honr ufter Taps continued to \Yake the hollow echoes of the old 
building, has long sinee eeased to makc itself heartl. Not a sonl, s:we 
myself, in all this "ast llarrack huI. is plungúd in deep forgotfnlness 01' his 
eares. 1\ot a sound falls upon II1Y straining ear, hut aH around, abol'e, 
llene:1Ih, Ihere reigns deep and llnhrol,en silenee. 'rhe very winds are 
hlls!l ..d, and as 1 look out upon the landscape helol", not a leaf do 1 see 
stirring on tite taH trees, ,vhiclt, motionleRs and still. mise thell1seh-es, like 
giant speetres ahoye the sl1rrollnding shalle. How beal1tiful is evel'y thin;:?; 
that 1 ,ce-the nol,le ri"er on ",hose sih-el-y Rurfaee not a rip1'le is to be 
secn-tlle broad plnin ",ith ¡ts bare and melaneholy look, yon dark gray 
hou,:ps. so dímly ~een  amid the gloorn ",hieh enwraps 1.111.'111, and thosc 
lol't,v hil!s ",hieh seem to sleep in their plaeitl beauty! Ahoye how 10""ly 
st'ellls tllú elear bIue vault 01' He:n-ell! N'Jt a eloud hreaks in upon its 
sweet nniful"IlIity, save onc, whieh ",hite anu fleeey, hangs Ol'er the SUllllllit 
of (11 ti Fort Putnam, as if to shicltl its \'enerable ruins fl'om the eold, tlnll1p 
dCII", whieh is mpidly forllling on el"ery otber ohject of hill and p!:lin. 
And the l)right stars are 10llking out, shedding a soft and ternrered light 
o\"er all the scene. lIo\V holy and howealm they seom !-llcautiful yet 
mYHterious things I A thousand wiltl ill1aginations in turn possess me, as 
1 p:aze uIJon thern; sometimes 1 faney Ihem tite eyes 01' God, so mildly 
hent upon me, and a holy awe stcals Ol'er me and ruy very hreath is hclL! 
as 1 continue to gaze. .Again 1 ",onder u-hat they are-Can it he true that 
that pale, mclaneholy star is in reality :t hrilliant sun, exceeding ollr own 
a rnillion times in size amI splendor; tIJo nuclells 01' a system in eompari
son of whieh even ollrs is mean and ill.,ignifieant? 1 must even l)(llie"e 
it. Yet, sweet star, T would rather see t.hee, as 1 see thee now, tbe heau
tiCul eelltre ofafew t"emlllouR ray", thall imagine thee in 0111 this daz~ling  

glm'y, But hark! ]" hear a "ieh au,l ""Iellln sOlll1d b"caking lI!,on the 
sile,",,, 01' the nigh!. S!owly it l10ats aloll,c;; the 1I10untaius too hal'e hoard 
it an\1 knd thei,' echoes autillo\\' all arc richly hlending into ono full aud 
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swelling harmony ,,-ith whieh the air is filled-a ",hile it lin~ers  in the 
valley, as ir 10th to lea,"e the silent scene, and (hen slowly mounts into 
the pure heaven to which alone such harmony Ldongs-; fainter ILnd 
fainter it heeomes, and 110W 1 hear it not, although my ear is still thrilling 
with its dying note and would rain persuade me that it is not gone. 'Vould 
thnt 1 could hcar it again! And yet after aH it was only the foundry bell 
striking the mid hour of night and would in tlle day-time have Leen decmed 
harsh and nnmelo,lions. Oh Night, how hallowing are thy inflnences! lIow 
potent and yet how sweet the charm thon exertest o,"er all things! Honrs 
could 1 stand here gazing upon nnd wondering at thy beauties and yet 
still find sOlllething new to admire in thee, something, whieh had escaped 
me before, often as 1 have looked upon thee, blesseu Kight 1" 

Upon reeeiving their Diplomas, the graduating Class, as was 
customary, ,,"ere aIlowed a fUrlOllgh of three months, and Julius 
left 'Vest Point to spend his vacation with his relatives in Pliil
adelphi:l and Wilmington amI with his famik, then living in 
St. LOllis, where they had been settled since 1839. His friends 
aud acqllaintances among Professors and Cadets aH bade him a 
tender fare\\"eIl, wishing him every Sllccess and yet 10th to part 
with one whom they hau each and aH Icarned to revere and Iove. 
The ver)' sokliers, barbers, porters and othcrs who had any thing 
to do \Vith the Aeauemy, were 80rry to see him depart, amI many 
of thelll felt a IlIlllp rise in their throat, and the unbidJcn tear 
would steal dO\m their honest amI rOllghened visages, as he 
kindly told cach and aH of them gootl-bye; f<)l" he hau always 
treateu thcm \Vith such uniform kintlness and gentlemanly polite
neS8. If any of my readers doubt the truth of my words let 
them visit the l\Iilital'Y Aeademy ancl ask au)' of the old soldiers 
and servants, who were there in his time, if thcy recoHeet "Caelet 
Gal'esehé," amI theil' kinelling eyes and eloqnent tonglles will 
soon pl'OcIaim theil' rcady remembranee. As.T. Howal'd Payne 
saiq so trnt!Jfnlly "Be it ever so hllmble, t!JCl'e is no place like 
Home," 1 can also safely assert that be those \\"e love ever so far 
away, let it happen that we never again sce thcm on this eal"lh ; 
still wc cannot fOl'gct them, theil' image Ilas interwoven itself 
too cIosely arollnd our hearts to bc'll' 1J('ing rudely torn away. 
Ycal's Illay COllle and go, our vel'y lols lIlay change owing to the 
·variollS vici~sit\l<lcs of life, sorl"OW :I)"e deep, <I('('P SOITOW may bc 
our pOl'tiolJ, ,rc may visit other cIimes and makc other fl'iends: 

, 
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but our recolleetions of those \Ve once tmly Io\'cd wiII always 
remain, amI the ruthless hand of Time, the Destroyer, will only 
strengthen the links of those haI!owed chains. How therefore 
coulel those, to whom Jl1lius now bade adiell, forget his kindIy 
and genial manncrs, forget the young Offieer who as Cadet had 
Icft sneh a lastillg impression ! 

l\1any, very m:lllY years afterwards, one of the most noted 
chargers used iu the Riding SehooI by the }1'il'st Class, a very 
bealltiful and spirited animal, fuI! of tire, allel as such greatly 
sought after by the cadets, who considel'ed it an honor to ride 
him in the exereises of the Riding Sehool, was caIled "Garesché," 
in respcet to the memory of JuIius. Alld it tmIy seemed as if 
the tiery animal knew arter whom he had been named and 
appreciated the f:let, to judge from his ever proud and gallant 
bearing. 
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CHAPTER V. 

Julius joins his fllmily in SI. Lonis-narrow escapes from immincnt dcath
joins hi5 Company and military history thel'ewith-rccei,'cs de~ree  of 
A, M, from Geor~eto\\"n  C"II,·~('-his  kttcr to AJexnnd,'r d('scriptive of 
the Provincial COllncil in Baltimorc-receiving noly COll1l11uniol1i 
monthl.,- in f,,]] uniform-chasli5ing an inSlllling civilian--detaiJec1 011-! 
Hecruiting Service-promoted Fir3t Lieutenunt-dcpurtllr<' fOl' the :M:ex
icun "\V,u'-remarks 01' Cn!. .Joscph Stewart-importanl lInd flattering 
posi lions a5sig-ned to d II ri ng- toe \Var and afterward3-noble condllct about; 
duel an inslIlting o(iiecr Iri(·d to force on hill1-dcpllrtllre fol' ~t,  Lo"is 011 

Lellve-Hetrellt at Florissant t" determine wllcther 01' "ot l,e ShOllld efi 
Lmee the lleligiolls lif,'--"",eling \Vilh Jllari'1llitta-his personal uppeur
unce-descriptioll of ~Iari'lllitta-theirm'lrriage. 

~ 

:
 
Í Ix thc Slll11mer oí' 1841 Jllliu'l jo~ned  his famih' nt Sto LOllis,
 

amI once more had the plenstlre of apPl'Oaching the SaCrall1ellts. 
Slrange to say! he \VlJO had al ways been su C'xC'llll'lary in his 
,,,hole condllct, amI \Vas afterwartls so regllbr itl I¡is religious 

t 

.~; " 
~ 

duties, had not !leen to CUlllmtltlion for a long- tillle, O\ring to a 
~  seruple f't1gg(~(('d  h,'- tlll<' u1' his cOtl~ins.  Tlle lllr,'<.', BalldllY,; 

,"illie,'!' and hiJl1:,,·It' \\"1'(' nTY intinwte, antl d"yott:dly attaehed 
to one ano[heJ', :\1](1 (llJ(' lby "\Villio ¡;ngge~ted th:lt ho liad .;.o"

fOlln(l a difIlclIlt.\, in g(ling to COll1ll1l1niOll, sillce hc could not ~"i  
be Sllre tlIat IIC "'ollld reCuse a chaIlellge in case he reeei\'(~J  

olle. This scruple, fnr ¡he first time presentad to lhem, 80011 
took pos~essi()1l  01' lhe ot her t\\'o, and, in spilo of ¡he rell10nstrallccs 

.~ 

of the women of the family, they refllsed fol' a long timc to go 
to Confes~ion,  i3aying t!tere was no use, as thry cOllld not bina 
themsclve8. Willie by tllc alh'ice of lIis l\Iother,'f suosequcntly 

~  

~ * "\Vm, v, K,·at.iJlg, ;.:rllll(lson of 13lIron John de I\:ealing, and no\\, a dis
tinguhhcJ pllYSieiHIl {Ir Pilíladclpllin, }Sa. lÍIs sl.,:tcr ~\lJldla  lnarned Pctcr 
Hauduy, .JlIlius' Illat¡'1'I1:l1 UIII.'ll', Hlld Folne years ~lJl)...:ef}IH·llt to Petel"J~  

denth t'Jlt('l"l'd tJI(~  Ca}'JlH·lite C(llIycnt oC Baltilllorc, oC wliic!J ~}¡e  \Vas 1"ul' a 
long tilllC ~11J1(·ri(lr.  ~h('  1IJ('1'(~  died n ln(l~t cdil)"illg d(·;tlll, in .July 188n. 

t Lalite l\t':dillg', (In],\' dauglltel" oC B:It"Oll .1olIIl d(~  l\{'atillg, 11l:ll'l'i('l1 lo 

her Cou,iJl aud earl) l(·n a \\'idow, eJller"J the Visilat.iou Onler in IS'¡.J, and 
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l\Iother Mal'y .Toscplt 01' the Visitation, eonsnltccl Fathel' Barhe
lin of St. Jo,.,;eph's ClllIrch, PhilarIelphia, amI had hi,.,; diffielllly 
re11l0\'el1. The other", not so fortunate, experien('ctl their,.,; for 
somo time: and no", ,,,hen J ulins approacltel] the Sacraments, 
after taking a ",eek m more to full), prepare him~ell',  he rIirl it 
in suclt a dC\'ollt all<l hnmble manner as grcatly impressed Ilis 
younger brotliers, who coliJa not but admire his perJect. Faith 
anrl !tis conscicntioll" eare in self examination. 

It \Vas :l1so during this visit to Itis family tha! !te for the tirst 
time, as he afterwanls a:"sured llis brotItel' Frellcri(·k, llegan to 
entertain the prescntimcnt that he ",onll] eventualh- dic a sndden 
death. It apprars that his father owned aoont three 01' four 
~ml  acres at tlle junction of the l\Iissonri amI l\Iissi~:3ippi  

~,  am] a diffienlty having ocenrred betwcen llilllsclf and 
sOllle parties who had lrased from him a rigltt to eut ",ood 011 tIte 
]and, it beeame alh'isable to put an armed party on jhe prcmises, 
to secure his rights nntil tIte Courts eould decide the issne. 
J nlius, llis brot!ler Alexandel', anrI Snitowski (a Pole) formcd 
the party. In looking ont fOl' a camping grountl tliey discov
cred a log eabin ncar the bal1ks 01' the l\lissouri. Al the mo
ment of tllei¡' discovery a woorl-chopper appeared, amI bcing 
askeLl ",hether t]]('y '~OldrI  occupy thc cabin he answered "cer
bin]y, as il hall 1)(,<:1l abandoned, 1'01' fear it wouId 1'alJ illto the 
Hiver." Deing a"kc,l fllrther \Vhethel' there "'erc an)' danger of 
its thus falling withiu the l1ext t\\'o Ol' three (1a)'~  (fol' tilO Mis
souri \Vas a trcaehcrolls anrI at times a tllrolllent stream anrI \Vas 
eonsidercd to be 01'ten yery duugcrou'l, oecallse it "'as constantly 
undermining its banks una carl'ying away largo traets 01' lUlld) 
he replicd in a positivc ll1anner, "Oh, no! not fOl' (\vo Ol' three 
",eeks, ana possibly not fOl' this Season." Acconlingly withont 
a lllisgiving JlIlius amI bis party took posscssion. Dming the 
l1ight Alexamler dreamed seveml times of thllndcr. He awoke, 

\Vas for a long tillle Direetress oC its Academ'y in Frederi<'k, ~[d"  and 3nose
qnently ]¡('Id ¡h" sallle position in Georgeto\Vn, D, C" \V1"'re ,lte dil'd in 
18'48) ;¡ftl'1" a nl<l~t l·difyillg- ]if('~  alltl Illoul'ned hy aH wlll) !Jil(l kllnwll ht'l" 
SlIe took the IWlllC 111 1:('ligioB (lf ~Ial''y Jos('l'h antl wa....: kllll\\'1l :1:-' ~'lotlJer 

~[ary ,Jo.~('pll. ~Ilt~ W;¡:-: (lile 01' .Julius1 fa\'ol'Íte AlIlIt..:, and 0(' all ]Icr 

I1t'1,hews ]¡e "'liS tl,e "n', (') \VllOm she \Vas "IOSt lltla"heJ. 
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and, as he did so, the sonnd of thunder continned. He arose 
and went olltside and 100keJ a11 arollnd, but could not sce even 
the sign of a cloud-only a beautiful sky spangleJ with stars 
met his gaze. At this moment the sound was renewed, and he 
thereupon discovered that the thnnder was nothing more nor less 
than the crash of falling earth-that the space in front of their 
cabin, which, when they retired, was from fifteen to t\Venty feet 
in width, had alruost disappcared. Running hastily back he 
awoke J ulills and called his attention to the matter. Together 
they went out and Julius stretched himself on the gronnd, listen
ing intently. Then suddenly springing up he cried out: "step 
back as you value your lije, Jor we w"e standing on only a shell," . 
and at the same moment sprang back himself. They were not a 
moment too soon in heeding his warning, for they had hardly 
sprung back when tbe ground whereon tbey had just been stand
ing gave away with a heavy crash and tumbled with a thundering 
sound into the dark and roaring River beneath leaving the cabin 
partly hanging over the raging waters, und carrying away that 
part within the cabin where their camp eqnipage of kettles etc., 
was placed. Snitowski imprisoned within could not ha\"e eseaped, 
for there were but t\\'o openings to the cabin-tIJe door and win
dow-and both now 100ke(1 out upon the raging Ri\'cr. But 
Alexam]er c1imbed np the ontside projections of tllC logs and 
pushing aside the weather pole (a pole that is substituted rOl" nails 
to fasten down the dap boards, which are themselves a snbstitute 
for shil1gles) and the clap boards assisted him out. 

J ulius and Alexander cOllsidered their escape as most miracu
lous. Pent up within the cubin it would havc been utterl)' im
possible to c1imb out, for the weather pole would have prevented, 
and it would have been exceedingly dangerous to jump into the 
River. 1t wouId ha\·e been a sheer plunge of at least t\Venty to 
twent)'-6ve feet into a seething, l'llshing, treachel'ous stream. 
Before they could have risen to the surface 01' the water they 
woul(] hu,·e been hurie(1 into the chevaux-dc-f¡'¡se formed by the 
ne",I)' f:dlen trees and elro,,"lIed. A1HI even if they escaped this 
danger, it WOltItl have been a swim of miles to cro!o"s to the oppo
.'lite bank, beeause the ]~iver  hatl oyerlapped ¡ls regular wiellh of 
one a1Hl a IIUJI' to t",o miles, antl the)' woultl cerlainl)' have pcr-
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ished in its swift, impetuous current. They gave most fervent 
thanks to God for their preservatiol1, and attributed their narrow 
escape to the special intercc-<¡!;ion of the B1essed Virgin Mary, for 
whom thcy had aIways borne a special devotion, instilled into 
their hearts by their good mother. 

J ulius' second warning of death, as he subsequently informed 
his brother Frcderick, came as follows. Many yem"s afterwards, 
in 1852, he was walking fmm Louisville, Ky., to visit the country 

. home of his COU~iIlS,  the Bernoudys, not far off. 1t was a dark 
night. Suddenly he heard the sOllnd of an approaching traio, 
and being near-sighted and slightly deaf, was for a momeot be
wildered. He knew a railroad had been buiIt there sinee his 
Jast visit, but the darImess prevented his seeing its precise loca
tion. At a 10ss what to do, whether to go forward 01' back, his 
perplexity increasing as the sounds carne nearer and nearer, he 
at last made a dash for the b:ll1k, which he saw dimly outlined 
against the sky, and immediately a train o/ cars rushed over the 
very spot he had leJt, almost grazing him in its passage. He 
mentioned this incident 10 his brother, saying he was convinced 
that he would ultimately die (l sudden death. It was a caImly 
expressed convictioll, and they did not discuss it. 

On the 1st 01' Odoucr following, 1841, per Orders reeeived 
from the Adjutant GeneraJ's Offiee in Washington City, J ulius 
~~~~<!.  his. Company at Madison Barracks, Sacket's Harbor, 
N. Y., and now entered upon his new ana important duties. 
As a cadet he had been merely a learner; as an officer, he was 
now to put ¡nto practiee those Iessons he had learned, and 
learned so \Vell. Thoroughly devote<1 to his profession and a 
rigid observer of aH its requirements, when the order carne, 
proclaiming that his graduating vacation was over and that he 
must at on<.-'C repair to the Company to; which he had been as
signed, he 105t no time in obeying its manda tes ; bul, tearillg 
hilllseIf away from his bcloved family, relativcs amI friends, he 
hastenea to l\Iad ¡son Rarracks to report 10 his Commandiug 
Offieer. This Post, situated on the northern boun<1arr 01' New 
York State, on the hanks of Lake Olltario, was dcellled a very 
important one, o\\'ing to its close proximity to the Cauudian Tcl'
ritory, amI was in cOllsequcncc strongly garrisoned. Aoout tuis 

5 

:$" . 
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1	 time the Canada Border Disturbances ",ere goin~(m",  It was 
not long before J 1Ilius mauc man)' anu warm friends here, ooth 
among officers and f'oldiers. The former \rere quick to appre
ciate bis military talcnts, bis quict Lut perfect performance of his 
duties, and his many noLle :lIId high toned qllalities of beart as 
wel! as mind; whilst the Iattcr qllickly perceived that the glit
tering outward ¡;)'mbols of the officer containeu the h~art  of a 
true man, one al,,"ays read)' to listen kindly and patiently to 
their petitions :Illd to redress their wrongs if in his power. He! 

% soon won the rcspect a\l(l love of al! who served nnder bim ; 
~	

 for, thOllgh a grcat disciplinarian, he was yet no martinet. AI
wa)'s just and trlle in his dealings with others, he expccted the 
same of thcm. He had no dcsire to impose on othcrs, neither 
would he permit imposition on himself. Even no,,", as through1• 

~	 

out the remainder ol' Ilis life, he faithful!y complied ",ith aB his 
~ 

religiolls ouligations, ne\'er allowing human opinion, selfish 01' , 
t other motives to prevent his foIlowing al! the dictatcs tltat his 

religion eomm:lIlued. 
He sen"ed with his Compan)', (Co, K, 4th Artiller;") at :Madi

~ son Barraeks nntjl J une 25, 1842, when it \ras onlereo to Fort 
~ 

Columbus, N. Y., \\'here it nrriveo on the 30th ano remained 
~ 

~	 

tjU July 6. 'fhen jI proccedcd to Fort Momoe, Va .. arriving 
~	 there on the 11th 01' tJul;" and rcmaining tiB the 15tlt ol' No

,"emoer, when it \\'as tll'llered to Fort ~IcHenry,  Baltimore, :Md., 
arriving at this Post on tite 16th November, 1842. tI nlius re
maincd here until 

__

June 
__ 

10, 1843. Then, havin
'" 

.... ____m._..., ..,._, .> ~•.~_~. ,."_,~••_",,,,___ 

oLtained per
missioll, he went on Leave until DCtober 9, 1843, \rIlen he re
turned to his Company";nd remained on <luty with it at Fort 
:McHenry nI> to JuII 3, 1844, whe_l} he aguin went on Leave, 
returning lo his Compan)' Septemoer 3, 1844, und rcmaining ou 
duty with it thereafter at Port McHenry tilI Novemuer 4, 1844. ! 

~  

He then proceeded with his Campan)' to Carlisle Barracks, Pa., 
arriving the l'~,IIowing  oay ano remai~.~  on out)' th~rsJ_l!!..~.::..  

tcmber 22, 1845, ",hen he returned,-vith .!.0~~~J~~~~)~.to  Fort 
1\IcHenry, :Mu., arriving the ensuillg day a))(1 rClllaining tiII 
:May 28,_)81Q. 

In 1842, he recci\"ed the degrec of A. 1\1. (l\Iaster of A~  

1'rom Gcorgetown CoJlcge, D. C. . 
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In a private letter to Ilis brothcr Alexander he gives the fol
lo\\'ing very beautiful oescription of the opening of the Sixth 
Provincial CounciI in BaItimorc on tlle 20th ol' 1\Iay, 1846. 

" Last Sunday, the day on whieI. the Couneil was opened, wa~  tmly one 
of the most memorable of my life. \Vhen 1 saw tlmt long train of the 
holy priests of G"d sweep up the Cathedml aisle, ami dwelt IIpon the 
countenanees of these men, of ehaste I.earts and mortilied I'assions, as 
with fil'm step and eyes somewhat proudIy raised, as they slowIy marehed 
alon).!:, 1 felt some em'y for the I.eroic eonstancy which had enabled them 
to eonseerate themsel\'cs to Gud, and thus make one long li,·in).!; sacrifice 
of their whole lives! It was a heavenly speetaele and well might a Cath
olie feel proud of it. 

"The Cathedral was absolutely ernmmed, tI.ere must have been in it at 
least 2,500 persons, of whom a g!'eat many were Protcstants. Tloe choir 
was in fuIl force and never sang better, but witI. aIl my love of musie, 1 
eould listen to nothing so long as tI.at procession was Illo,·ing. You can
not imagine any thing more gorgeous-so many beautiful little acolytes, 
louking like as many littlc cherubs, so many seminarians, so many pricsts 
robed in rich vestlllents of all lllles and eolors, and then those venerable 
]JisI.ops-how 1 wish, my dea!' friend, you could have been there 1 And 
yet aIJ this, great and healltiful as it was, was but a smaIJ pn.rt of what 1 
enjoyed that day; the crowning glory of aIJ, and never was there IL rieher 
crown, wn.s BISIIOP PURCELL'S sermono 1 had heard him once hefore, when 
1 was your guest in SI. Loui~,  but that was 80 long since tlmt 1 remem
be red neither his fentures nor his voice. 'Vhen he c()llllnenced 1 eould not 
I,elp thinking to Illy~elf with n. feeling of sincere di~appointlllent,  'this 
llLan is undouutcdly n. good prcncher, but surely on such a glorious ocea
sion, there needed an cloqucnt one. 'Vhllt an ovcrsi¡!ht I 'Vhat will 
Protestants think of our elergy, wI.en snch a lIlall is put forth to preaeh 
on a. day like this l' Another thought which passed through my mind 
was: 'it is related of somc of the great orators, to ue sure, t1mt in the 
eommencement of their discourse their voiee \\"'as harsh, and their ideas 
flowed sluggishly, and it was only as tI.ey warmed with their 8lIbject, 
that the power and the eloquence tI.a.t were within them, were dispbyed. 
But 1 am afmid that 710lhing is to be hoped for ¡¿ere l' 'rhe sequel proved 
how greatly 1 was mistaken, for before 1 knew it, 1 \Vas hanging on e'"ery 
word that fell frolll hi~ lips, listening with the most eager and rivetted 
attention, enrnpture<1, enchained by him 1 Never havc 1 heard ~ueh  lan
gllage, such c1ear and IUlOid argument, such musical clllphn.si~  and intona
tion, aceompanied at thc s:Unc time by such graeefnl gestures! He is 
truly :m orator i and 1 cannot imagine that tI.erc is his equal in the eoun
try. Once the thought ~tl"ll"k  me that God must havc in>pirctl tl.is m:Lll, 
fOlo 1 nevcr could have coneei,-ed, that one could ue so eloqucnt and Jct so 
lugicaI; so !lIICHt aud yet pursuc his subject ",ith so mueh lJlethod and 
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re~lJlarity! IIe began llY saying that there were threc links in the ehain 
lI"hich connected God with man, th.ese things only was it reqnisitc to learn 
in order to arrive at a Knowledge of the true religioll. 'rhe lirat wa.s, ig 
there a God; the aecond, has God spoken; and the third, what has He 
spoken? Upon this foundation he built h¡s ar~ument, nlld in a two honra 
discoursc eompletely covered the whol" gronnd he hnd assumed, and 
pro,"ed most ful1y and conclusiveJy that thc Catholic Church is the tl"Ue 
nnd only Church of God. Nothing did IIC lea,"e unsaid-to snch a com
pendious nrgument, so convincing n proof JOU h:we never listened. As 
1\1.-- our fl·jend, observed, when he hnd wound up one of his argument~,  

one could not help snying, 'Vell now yon had hetler stop, as it ig imposI 

sible to ndd nnother word to whnt you Illlye said, you might spoil nH by 
goin.!; on,' and yet scnrcely had you formed the thought, when he would 
produce nnother link, which you snw at once hnd yet been want.ing to the 
chain and would proceed to rivet it in the same masterly unanswernble 
style." 

'Vhilst stationed at Fort },{cHenr)', Md., Julil1s used to go 
every month to Holy Communion in full uniformo He did not 
do so for mere sho\V, nor to parade llis uniform 01' rank. He 
was too humble in his ideas to do so through any vanity. He 
did it simpIy, becal1se he thOllght that he gave thereby greater 
honor and glory to God. 

About this period of his life the folJowing incident occurred. 
1 have already spoken of the scrnple tllat for a time restrained 
him from frequenting the sacramcnts, because he fancied that on 
occasion he might not be able to withstand the temptation to 
semI al' accept a challenge to the dueHo. 'Vhen on duty at 
Fort l\fcHenryan unfortullilte affilil', in which he was concerned, 
nearly led to such a trial. There \Vas, as usual, sorne jealousy 
Letween the young civilians of Baltimore and the juniol' Officers 
of the garrison in their social relations. One evening Jnlius, 
with one 01' two of his Lrothcr Oflicers, had been to some enter
tainment and \Vas standing for a short while in the rotunda of 
Barnnm's Hotel, when a young ci"ilian, very much lindel' the 
inflllenee of liquor, tried to force him into a qnarrel. H is con
dnct at last became so very aggressi\'e and insnlting that .Jnlills, 
who had till then returned no answer, drew back ana struck hilll 
a blo\\' that Rent him staggcring baek. At once the by-standei'8 
interfered and Julius' f.'jen<1s le,I him away to his fInarters. 
Evcry attempt was m:\(le ti) indnce .111lillS to apologize, but he 

stnbborllly refused, thOllgh he knew that according to the ideas 
of the times he was alrnost sure to reccive a challenge. How
ever, though he made no apoIogy, the challenge never carne. It 
caUllot be dOllbted that if sent Julius \Vould have refuscd it¡ for 
later, during the Mexican 'V:U", when thus tried, he proved him
self so true to the teachings of his Church. 

He \Vas detailed on Hecruitillg Service at Elkton, Md., till 
May 31 ¡ at LYllclll.)llrg, Va., till July 25; and at Lewisburg, 
Va., till October 14. 184G, \Vhen he was ordered to ¡oin his 
Company to take part in the l\Iexican 'Val', then in hot opera
tion. 'Vhilst on Recruitillg Serviee he \Vas for a short time 
temporariIy transferred from Co. K to Co. E, same Regiment. 
He \Vas promoted by law First Lieutenallt June 18, 18,16. He 
procee<led to the distant scene of 'Val', where he served on Gen
eral Taylor's line of operatiolls. Disembarking at Brazos Island, 
Tex., Novcmber 3, he left there on tha 5th and camped o'pposite 
Quarita, M:exico. Left there by steamer for Tampieo, Mex., 
lallding on the 23rd of No\'ember. _Ol!l!le 23rd of December, 
he pro~ed with his Company to Call1argo, Mex:, univing on 
the 31st of the same rnonth. 

'Vhen it became evident that a \Val' with Mexico was inevita
ble, the offiecrs of the Regular army were naturally anxious to 
be seleeted for active sel"\'ice and pressed their claims. NOW, in 
sueh matters, Catholies are, ami must be, rigid in pl'inciple. 
They can not volunteer in a aoubtful, still less in an unjust 
war ¡ thOllgh, when they aIready belong to the arm)', al' al'e by 
lawful act of government callcd to arms, they may and must 
obcy the call, unless the)' positively know the cause to be unjust. 
J ulills was attached to his professiún, was keenly sensiti\'e to 
any imputation on his honor, was reasonably amhitiollS of dis
tinetion, and was conscious of his ahiIitics ¡ yet, believing that 
the war was at least of d011btClII j11stiee and forced ullon a weak 
and infcI'ior State, he felt tl.at he could not in collscien(~_.vol~~  

teel·. He, therefore, did noL ¡JI'ess his c1aims, th11S making for 
Lhe sake of )rineillle a great, an heroic self-saerifiee. \Vhen he 
arri \'<-'<1 at Call1argo, Mex., lhe tic e of batt e md rol e(l Laek to 
the interior and Gcyond some passing alal'llls [rom gllcl'llIa bands 
he saw nothiug oC tlle \Var. 
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1.. He \Vas stationeo with his Compan)' at Carnargo tm Jnly 21, 
~ 

~ 1847, ",hen he was detailetl on spe~ia~_0.~~0_0~CoJ. Wm. G.: 
:I!eH~..!.]ap, wlHLoecamc a war~n frien!] :lne] manifcsted tlle gre:l~  

~!~e.~~..ft!!:. 11 i.'!.lJ._~U-Iead9n~~~12._~ rm)~.!?.i--º-~.t~pation to Nov. 
)3, 1847, when he rl'joilleJ his Comp:lIl\' at Cnmal·go. Part of 
the time, "iz., frol1l J ul}' 21 to Sept. 25, he w:¡s attached to Com
pany 1 uf his Rcgiment, the 4th Artiller)', at Pt. Isabel, Texas. 
He ",as thereafter dctailed in charge of tlle e8cort, whieh was to 
protect tlle supply train from Camargo to 1\1ont('re)', l\Iexico. 

t Arter tlle performance of ihis <lut)" he returncd and sel'\'ed ",ilh -= 
--i his Compnny at Camargo. 

Hercwitll 1 insert a letter of Col. Jos. Stewart U.S.A., retired, 
!' regarding Julius. 
~  

j 
I "'Ve were cadets together for three years, and in 1843 we sen'ed to
i gether at Fort l\Icllenry, and then again in ?lIexieo. He was a most up


right and conscientious man, cou I'teous and considerate to e"ery one, mI her
 

i resen-ed, but with considerable latent humor, whieh was oeeasionally be

tl'ayed by a quiet smile at a ¡rood thing or a humorous remark malle in his 
quiet manner. No one coul,) be iu his company lon7 without hein,!!" im
pres>cd with the perfeet Jlurity 01' his ehameter. He was always \"Cry 
delibcmte in his gait and aetions, yet as a hoy but few could ente,' mOI'e 
heartily in a game 01' footlmll tlmn he. 1 do not think he ever had an 

z ~ 

enelllY in the world. The fad uf all," OllP fceling cnlllity towards hilll 
~ ",ould have starnpp<1 sneh a ,m'~ as a lJad Jllan, 

"In 1!'-t7 he was stationcd at ('all};lr~-O  "'Ílilst 1 "'as in Montere". TIe 
L-. 

>.Ume to ?lIonterey on a visit and l tr¡etl to lIlake I.lis visit as pleasa!,!.1!§. 
possi]'le. 1 told sorne friends-a ;'IIexiean familv that 1 visite<1-that r 
would ],e glml if they w(luld allow lile tI) hring him to call on thelll. Mex
icans are very particular auout introdul'tiolls. Thcy told lile ecrtainly
that they "'ould he glad to sec allY of IIIY friends. r then told thCln that 
whilst he was a most estimahlc )'oung gentleman there l"as Olle ohjeetion 
to laim that lIlany would reganl as lllost seriúus-tlmt 1 thought nothing of 
it my"elf and that r hoped they would overlook it. r sal" that they felt 
uneasyand they askcd what it was. r tol<l them that he was a very de
vout Catholie. They were g;"eatly rcliel'l'd, saw the joke and said it. 

~  certainly l"as a 1Il0st serious objcctioll, I,ut that fur my sake they would ;:t 
overlook it. 

"Iris pil1ty was of the truest hut most unohtrusi,'e kin<l, hut it was as 
palpa],]., as any feature of his f:tI'c, TI,e lIlost earelcss could see that any 
in,lelieaey of lauguage in his pl'esenec \\'ollld he grossly improper." 

.Tuliw; was 11etaileJ as Acting Assistant Adjutant General to 
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Col. 'Vm. Davenport, ]st Infantry, Coromanding the District 
of the Rio Grande, Heat1qllarters at Brazos, Tex., and sel'ved in 
~h-~LÜ_l}_p().rtJ}.'l-tJlQBitjon  from .JlIly 12,1848 till Octooer 18, 1R48, 
giving the utmost satisfaction to Col. Davenport, as evidenccd in 
his Order::;, No. 21, in whieh he pays a high compliment to J 1I1ills' 
readincss and aoility. 

011 Novcm!>er 16, 1848~t  North on Lcave, and joined 
his famil)' in Sto LOllis. 

It \\'as nt this period of Julius' life, during his service in the 
l\fexican 'Var, that his fOl'mer scrllple aoout the duello was to 
be tested, amI he was to come forth froro the tryiug oreleal glo
riously triumphant. A yonng Officer of Virginia Volllnteers 
had died anu oeen buried at the post (where JlIlills was then 
stationed), anu his frienus applieu to Major H, the Commanding 
Offieer, fOl' permission to disinter the rernains anu send them 
home. The permission was granted, the hour named, and sol
<liers were in attendance to do the work. l\fajor H, JlIlius, and 
oue 01' two more of the Regular Army Offieers were pre"ent, as 
a mark of eOllrtesy. The Volunteer Officers were late, aud the 
Majar at last gave orders to commence, withollt waiting for their 
m'rival. Searec1y hau they done so before the tanly ones ap
proaeheu, out their lotHl eOlwersation and the tones of their 
voiees showcd that they had sat rather too long at the taole. 
One of their number, \\'hom 1 shall call A, said rather boistel'
ously that he himself would dig up pOOl' B, the decease<l. But 
he soon pl'OveJ tllat he was not in a lit state to do the work, for 
he had hanlly taken the spade from the hands of the private 
than he stumolell and felI. Majar H thereupon signcu to the' 
man to resume his \Vork, :llld the friends of A tried to induce 
him to withdmw. But theil' efforts were fruitless, for with an 
oath A flung them off and endeavored to wrest the tool from the 
soldier. In so doing he again stumbled alld feH prone in the 
already open grave. At this unbecoming conduct M:~or  H 
indignantly oruereJ them "to remove that drunken fello\V." 
Julills am] his brother Ofllcer \Vere standing near, alld, thollgh 
pained and shoeked, .J ul ¡us hal] neither interfered 1101' spoken, 
hut now he whi8pered aside to his eompanion, as thollgh in ex
cuse, "Lhe pOOl' fellow has oeen drillking too Illuch." After a 

Ji 
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few minutes, during which the Volunteers were talking in 10\V 
hut decided tones to themselves, in a gronp apart, one of them 
advanced towards Julius, ano, in a respectful tone, said, "M:r. A 
would like to speuk with you." Tllillking tllat some excuse or 
explanation was abaut to be made, for which he was chosen as 
intermediary, J ulius at once walkeu o\'er to the spot. To his 
astonishment, however, A in an angry voice asked him, "did 
you say that 1 \Vas a drunken fello\\'?" J ulius was auaut to 
answer No, uut rccollecting the remark he had made to his 
brother Officer, and, iu his scrupulolls regard for tmth, not 
wishing to give the categorical denial, which indee(] he could 
have done, replied, " 1 did make some such remark but--" 
"'Vell sir," saiel A, interrl1pting him, "you are a -- liar." 
.Julius was indignant and righteollsly, but, knowillg that he \Vas 
mistaken for Major H and that A in his present state was not 
prepared to hear reason, bowed and withdrew. He fclt certain 
that under the circumstances a gentleman, and such he sllpposed 
A to be, on learnillg of his mistake after he had beeome souered, 
would hasten to retract the insult. He aCf'.Ordingly kept his 
room the next day as much as possiLle, in readiness for the re
traetion or apology which he expected and which was his nue. 
'Vhen the long houril passed ano Ilone came he became very 
much worried and wrollght up to a 1110st painful degrce. He 
had ncver had an occasion to show his courage on tlle fielo of 
battle, he had not volunteered in the 'Var, he \Vas a Regular 
Army Officer and a gl'aduate of 'Vest Poillt, and the one who 
had insulted him \Vas a Volunteer, what therefore would be 
thought of him? His brother Officers had always loved and 
respeeted him, would they continue to 00 so, with their 1l0tiollS 
of honor? l\fany wonld, he knew, but would there not be 
many who \Vould send him to Co"cntry and make life unbear
able? Long and long dil] he pace his room in an agony of 
mental strife. On the one hand aH his belter feelings pointed 
out the heinollS crime towards God's justice and mercy he would 
be gllilty of if he fougllt; on the other the Tempter sllOwed aH 
the I'oignant disgrace he wonld h,"ing 011 himself, aH the ignominy 
and scorn he would receive sllonld he no1. False hOllor said 
" fight;" conscience rel.mking "thou may BOl." "Fight 01' rc-
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sign" sail] Honor; el Bear your cross" said Conscience. Pos
sessctl of a natllrally hasty and passionate tempe,' the struggle 
was the more scvere. Few were there who knew of the fearful 
volcano of passion which sometimes raged in his breast, but 
which his manly, noble amI trtle Christian spirit would never 
allow to break forth, nor to obtain the least sway over his wilI. 
AH that day he struggled alld waite<l, but no message came, no 
one came near him, so that he knew not how his conduet was 
reg:mled. He passed a sleepless amI. wretched night, no one but 
Gol! knowing his inwarel agony of feeling. By morning he had 
come to a resol ve. He would g9 to A's qllarters and insist on 
an explanation and retractioll. " He surely c-annot refuse it, but 
shoulJ he do so, weH then circumstances .must decide! He de
serves to be horsewhipped, but I will not fight a duel! Self 
defence, that is another thing." l\flljor H IUet him as he was 
going on his erranel, anO. seeillg by his fcatures and whole 
bearing what \Vas in his rnind stopped him. "'Vhere are you 
going?" "That, allow me to say, is my afrail·." "No, Garesché, 
it is mine also. You are going to have it out ",ilh A. Now the 
insnlt was to me and throngh you only by mistake. 1t is my 
duty to take it IIp, not yours, and 1 wiH not permit you." /1 But 
1 will have to resign." " No, Garesché, you are a Catholic, and 
you kll0\~  that you can not consistently do this thing. No oue 
expccts it of you, they aH know your principIes, and should you 
persist in your present intention 1 would have to order you under 
arrest." 

Julius therellpon retired to his quarters and a11 his brother 
Officcrs leal'l1ing of his mental trouble and o.ouuts, in the fra
temal spirit and delicacy of fecling that characterizes the gentle
men of the ArI11Y, amI wilh a spontaneity of feeling that did 
them juslice, mude it their duty anJ pleasllre to drop in uy t\Vos 
and lhrces, anO. withollt alluding to thc difficulty sct his minO. at 
rest b)' sllOwing him that to thclll Itis concluet needed no explana
tion, his cltal'acter no advcntitious support. 

SOlllC time suLseqllently, a convoy of wounded came to tIJe 
post all(1 tllC comm:ll\dcr asked JlIlius if he could kindly make 
room [ur a young Volunteer Ofliccr, \Vito was just reeovering 
frolll asevere \Younu amI nceded only test aud recreation. 
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Jlllius rradily assented and cheerflllly shared his quarters with 
the woundecl man, tending him with the greatest I,indness al)(1 
as thollgh he ",ere his own broth<'l" 'rhe young ~entlel1lan,  who 
belonged to the same regiOlent as A, was grateful and becamc 
quite intiOlate with him. One day, npologizing for allllding to 
the subjeet, he saic1, "1 wish )'ou, 1\lr. Garesehé, to know that 
the unfortunate incident \YaS (lisellssed allJong us, and, though 
we follo\V another code, there \Vas lmt one sentiment and that was, 
t1wt YOlJ, had acted rightly and A slwmifully. Moreo\'er, he \Vas 
a coward, anc1 1 have pl'Oved it; for though he acknowledges 
the code duello, and belongs to a Iloted fighting fami!y, 1 puo
licly inslllted him on oue oecasion (lnd he dm'ed not iake it up." 

J 1I1ius no\V fulfilled a promise he liad made sorne years pre
vionsly to his brother Frederick. When the btter, in 1845, 
had determined to embrace t1H! religious life, he had somc cor
respondcuce with Julius in regard to it. In a letter that JlllillS 
wrote to him oeeurre(1 this expression: "1 wish that 1 had the 
cOllrage to take the same ste])." Acting upon this text Frcd
eriek, with a neophyte's headlong 7.eal, sÍ)oke, \lI'ging him to 
make a Rctreat under the direction of a member of the Saeiety 
(Soeiety of Jcsus.) Julius had some cOlwersation on the subjcet 
at thc time \Vith his spiritual direetor \\'ho did not recog:llize in 
him t1l<' siglls of :lll ulldonGtccl r('ligious voeation. 'fhe stop 
\Yas therefol'e deferred, hut n promise was passed that at the first 
con"enient time he \\'ould make an eight days Retreat. This 
promise was no\V reealled to him. Aeeordillgly, soon afler bis 
arrival in Sí. Louis, he \Vent out to Florissant, some eightcen 
miles northwest froOl the city amI the N ovitiate of the \Vestel'l1 
Province of the Soeiety of 'Jcsns, and there, under the pious 
illstruetion of Father Gleizal, S. J., a most saintly priest, made 
a Retreat, resolved to entel' the religious life shoul<l God call 
him. His assiduity and military pllnctllality at evel'Y one of 
the numeraus exereises were the mal'\'c! ane! edifieatioll of the 
Fathers of the Collcge. At tlle en<l, instead of resiglling his 
commission and entering the Company of Jesll;;, a stcp which 
his friellds thollght \Vould be lIrged lIpon him by the zealous 
Father ",ho gave him the exer(~is('s,!JlIlills  arrived at the calm 
decision tIJa! he shollld not onl)' (~ontinue  in thc Army but eyen 

entel' the state of matrimony. In these Retreats it is forhiddcn 
to the <Iil'l'dol' to inflllellce the sul~cct  in his choice, he must 
nll'rely aid his reason amI jlldgmellt in coming to a decision by 
himself. .JlIlillS' deeision was fully approved by his director. 
A nd he then retnl'l1ed to his mother's honse, and, annoulleing 
the reslllt, askcd her, arter the Frellch cnstom in such mattcrs, 
to scleet for him a \Vife. 

Acconling to habit long established in France and jts Colo
nies marriagcs ",ere always arranged aneI brought abont by the 
parents of the contracting parties. To them \Vas Ieft the right 
of arbitration in sueh matters and henee marriage ",as more 
often de cOIwenance than of love; there were always certaill set
tlemellts neeessary to be made before the ceremonyeouId take 
place; eertain financiaI matters cte., that had to be attended too 
FJ'('qllcntly marriages were urranged when the subjects \yere 
baLes in the cmuie. It diJ not follow, however, that such 
nnions \Vere produetive of unhappiness. 

J ulillS, like his brothers, hau the highest esteem and love for 
his good 11I0ther, even more so perhaps, and he thought tlwt her 
selcctioll \Vonld be all that he eould desire for a partner in life. 
He \Vas not mistaken, for her choice even excecded his anticipa
tion;.;, and the fair young French girl he \Vas soon to mee! \Vas 
.in ('ver;- re;;;pect worthy oC him, worthy of becoming his partner 
fuI' life, tlle ;;;harer of his joys and the partaker of his sOl'rows. 

In those da)'s Sto LOIl¡s \Vas mainIy French in its charactel'
isties and inhahitants, ",ho retained many of their cllstoms and 
manners, and, being c10sely dm",n together by the ties of nation
aJit)', mingled together a great dea!. The French are pro\'el'bi
ally u gay, harpy 3mI vivacions race, fond of entertaining their 
frienJs an<1 enjoying themseh'es and rnaking those arOllnd them 
feel happy and contented, and it is not to be wondcl'(xI at that 
at this epoch Sí. Lonis should be the scene of many a pleasant 
gathering, many a Ilappy meeting. 

.1ul ¡us' motller some few months previously Il3d made the 
3cf]naintance of tlle ramily of 1\Ionsieur Edward de COlldl'OY: 

, de Lanl'éal, a Fl'ench émigré ['rom the Is]un<1 oC Glladelollpe, 
\Ves! 1ndi(!s, and soon beca me very I11l1ch attaehed to his cldest 
dangllte¡', Mariquitta, a charllling and vcry Leautiful girI. She 
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frequentIy invited her as we11 as her next YOllnger sister, Nancy, 
to her house, and manifested great interest in these young cre
oles. Her own elJestdaughter, Mary, was uut a few yeara 
younger than Mariqllitta. Mrs. Garesché was very anxious that 
J ulius 8110uld meet her young favorite, for she knew no young 
girl she would rather see him marry, and \Ve may rest assured 
that she was not sorry that the occasion now presentcd itself of 
seeing her fondest and wildest aspirations realized. 

She had frcquently spoken to Mariquitta of hill1 in the most 
glowing terms, so much so as to excite Mariquitta's curiosity, 
who naturally felt a great desire to meet this wonderful young 
man, of whom she had so often heard but never seeing had com
menced to look upon as a mythical personage. 

'Twas on the last evening of tlle Old Year when her curiosity 
was gratified and his Mother's drcam realized. l\frs. Garesehé 
had beenlatcly a Httle indisposed and Mariqllitta called with 
her sister Nancy to inquire after her health. The)' were ushered 
into the dimly lit librar)' where to their u'5tonishment the)' beheld 
her earnestl)' engaged in conversation with a tall, haudsollle 
Jouug man cIad in military dress. Mrs. Garesché at once rose 
~d coming' eagerly forward rroudly introduced her long looked 

. for son, Licutenant Garesché of the Army. The sisters were 
irnmediately struck with his fine lookiug appearauce, polished 
manners :lIJU gentlemanly deportment as well as by the truly filial 
devotion he so tenderly and ueautifully showed his beloved 
mother. Soon after this Mariquitta and her father accepted an 
invitation to diue with her. J ulius was charrned with l\fari
quitta's manner, modesty and whole bearing even more than by 
her fair gmce of form and movement. 

She had been carefully educatet! under the watchful eye of a 
mother, superior in mind as in piely to most ladies of hcr society, 
and that of a father~ of known piely, whose cultUl"e and accom
plishrnents were the admiration of the graduate of 'Vest Poiut. 

J ulius was then u taIl, handsome young filan of twenty-seven 
years i erect and military, yet easy amI gmceful in his carriage; 
und possessed of an casy and elegant fiow of language adJed to 
most charming amI winning manners. Though nuturally re
served, never pushing himself for",urd, thcre were few whose 
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conversational powers eqnalled his own. His mind \Vas rich 
and highly cultivated; his views broad and enlightened, sound 
and practical, yet free from aH bigotry, aH uncharitableness. 
His enunciation was clear and distinct, his voice sweet and melo
dious. His deer set gray eyes, covered with busl)y eyebrows, 
though very near-sighted, were beautiful and full of cxpression ; 
his nose was large but well formed; his mouth smaIl, ",ell 
shaped and filled with t\\'o rows of pearly white regular teeth;~  

glossy blaek and silken moustaehe cl"Owned his upper lir; (in 
those duys officers of the army were not a110wed to wear beards, 
sim l moustaches and oatees; and bis high and broad white 
forehead surmounted by a mass of dark ac' lair crowned his 
toute-ensem1Jle. 

Owing to his extreme near-sightedness his face genera11y wore 
a solemll look, but in conversation this solemnity disappeared. 

Before mentioning bis love to Mariquitta he first asked her 
father's consent, knowing this to be the French cnstom, and, 
receiving a most favorable answer, then proposed and was 
accepted. 

It was Mariquitta's first winter in Soeiety. Exceedingly 
beautiful, of a gay and harpy disposition, and highly gifted in 
mind and heart as well as in personal attractions, she \Vas receiv
ing a great deal of attention and was eagerly sought after by the 
yOllng gentlemen of St. Louis. 'Varmly attachcd to her own 
family, she did not feel that same almost idolizing love for J ulius 
as he fmm tbe very first feH for her and which remained the 
same through a11 his after life, even to the momen! of his dcath. 
His was intense and absoruing love from the very heginning; 
hers love that increased only after marriage. And then it be
camemore and more ardent nntil it, too, amonnted almost to 
idolatry. Her children can best testify to her loyaJty and 
devoted attachment to his memory as her Parents and his 
brothers can to the beauty and devotedness of her marricd life. 
Pions and every way exemplary in her own conduct she was a 
filting consort for the pious officer. Neither had ever to regret 
the step amI their rnarriage tic formet] a bond of union that even 
Death conld not break. Thcir courtship \Vas of short duration. 
Scarccly six wccks c1apseu between t!leír first acquaintance and 
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1 the lluptia1 ceremony in the old Sto Louis Cnt!Jedl'al, cclebrnted 
by Bishop, now Archbi:>hop, Kenrick. On the 19th of Febrll-

Jary, 1849, the tall, manly, handsome soldie!' clasped Imnds alld 
joinetl souls with the lovely fair being, wllO stoo<1 by his side 

( like a flower bending on its slender stal!;:. 
L .J 

I Befare proeeeding farther I wiU give a bl'ief outline of her 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Family of Dc Coudroy dc Luuréal-:Mllriquitta's pllrents-hcn:elf. 

THE fami1y of De Coudro)' de Lauréal, an old Catholie one, 
though living in the lsland of Guadeloupe, 'Vest lndies, since 
the latter part of the Seventeenth Century, belonged to a very 
aneient and noble raee from Aix in Provenee, Franee. 

The first of the name ",ho appears as living in Guadeloupe, 
and the progenitor of that branch of the family, was Armand 
de Coudroy, ",ha eame into that colony about 1690 with his wife, 
noble like himself and formerlya Demoiselle de Lamotte. The 
family eontinued al",ays to hold a distillguished position among 
the nobles of th is IsIand, which, like other Freneh eo1onies, con
tained eadets as wel! as el<1er sons of the old noblesse of Franee. 
Many of the members of the family, as also theil' conncetions, 
were conspieuous in the annals of Freneh history for their 
courage, daring alld wisdom as military and naval commanders, 
as also for their statesmanship as magistrates and piety as Re
ligious, and lastiy for great and even remarkaule IJeauty of faee 
and figure. Catholie and royalist in their sentiments, when the 
Freneh Revolution broke out they e¡;poused the cause of the 
Bombons a\1(1 suffered for tileir loyalty. 

Of Armand's t\Vo sons, Armand, the eldel', died young and 
without ever marrying. Jean Charles de Coudroy, tile younger, 
was Knight of the royal and military order of Saint Louis, and 
Lieut. Colonel Commundant of the Quartier du Moule, Guade
loupe. He married in 1732 Demoiselle Dorothée Vietoire 
Boyvin, also of an old and noble mee, loeatcd for a long time 
in the Colony. Of his five chihlren by this marriage the eIdest, 
Marie Vietoire de Condroy, ",as married in 1754 to J eun Bap
tiste Papin-Dnpont, descended from a noble family of Brittany. 
Thcir grandson, Léon Papin-Dupont, who died at TOllrs, France, 
l\larch 18, 1876, aged 79 years, \Vas sllrnamcd, in eonsequence 
of his great piety and sallctity of life, "The Holy Man of Tours." 
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The third child and second son, Nicolas Léon de COlldroy was 
given on the dcath of hisfather the surname of "De Lauréal," 
amI was thus called Nicolas Léon dc Coudroy dc Lauréal. He 
married in 1761 Demoiselle Marie Madeleillc de Bruny de Cha.
tcaubrun, of an ancient and noble family, originally from the 
South of France.* She was a woman possessed of most ex
quisite beauty and, too, of such arare type alld perfection, not 
only of face bnt also of figure, as to command universal homage, 
and was regarded as one of the greatest beauties of her day. 
She was first cOllsin to the Bail1y de Suffren, a celebrated French 
Admiral, \Vho, when quite youug, joilled the order of the Knights 
of Malta and afterwards engaged in the French Navy, whel'e he 
distinguished himself by his courage and superior auility. Their 
children were eight in number. Her hUiiband held the eminellt 
position of Commandant of the M:ilitia of Sto Anne; of Sto Fran
cis; and of the Moule. She died during the emigratioll 1.0 St. 
Christopher in 1799, and he at St. Anne, Guadeloupe, in 1787. 
They were common grandparents to Mal'iqnitta's parents, who f': 
were thns first cousins, their fathers being sons of this conple. I 

Of these eight children, 1 shall only make mention of two, as 
they are so intimately counected with Mariquitta's own imme
diate family, being respectively the fathers of hel' own parents. 

Nieolas David Rcmy de Coudroy de Lauréal, the fifth child, 
was born at Monle, Guadelollpe, on the 23rd of December 177:3. 

* Her f>lther, Brnny de Cbateaubrun, wus un Italian nobleman wbo carne 
to re~ide  in l'royenee, France, where he pureha~ed  of the flllllily of Uirn
bean, the dominion IInd eastle of La Tour de l'Aigle. A bout the year 1700 
be went o\'er to Guadeloupe und tbere espou~ed  DCllloisclle )Iurie Leeointe. 

Her younger sister married the Sienr de Yilliers, the oldest 01" three 
brothers, the yonngest of whom mur..ied Demoiselle de Yurietlurt, whose 
brother, ealled "Le Bellu Varieollrt," was mllssacred ut the palace of Ver
sailles in 178G, while defending the door of )Iarie Antoinette's room against 
the IIssllssillS come to strnngle her. His heud was carried uy lhese rulliuns lo 
II hail'-ure,ser 01" Sto CIOllU, whu \Vas compelled uy them to cllrlund powder t 
the l,ai .. , aflel' which jt was burne on tlle end of u l,mee by lhe rlllfianly 
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escorl to lhe Hoyal family IIlongside the vcry winduws 01" the eurriage thut 
bore thelll liS I'risoner. to the Tui lIeries. 

One 01" the ludies of the Vuricourt I"amily, the Uu!'ehi,;'ness dc Villette, 
was se \'{>raI tillles mentioncd in Yoltaire's yerscs U1Hler the tille 01" "La 
llelle el nonlle." L. 
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When quite young he was sent to France to be educated, and 
reccived his collrse of instruction at the College of Pont-Ievoy, 
after which he entered as a cadet into the royal navy serving 
under his relative, the Admiral de La Jaille. When the Revo
lution br-oke out, though still very YOUllg, fol1owing the ex
ample of his elder brothcrs, Léon and Jean Baptiste, he entered 
the Army of the Pl'inces, serving with it until it'> dissolution 
when he went over to England uud pursued the same fortnne as 
his brother, Jean Baptiste, und like him received the commission 
of Major in one of the newly crcatcd regiments of negroes in the 
English Antilles. When by the peace of Amiens these regiments 
01' troops were disbanded, he remained at Trinidad, his last mili
tary stopping place, and there,marriea in 1800 Demoisel1e Nancy 
de la Peyrouse, niece of the celebrated French navigator,* Count 
Jean Francis Galol1p de la Peyrouse, of an ancient family of 
Provence. In 1818 he went over to France and there bought 
the beautiflll estate and enstle of Limol1rs ncar Paris. He was 
fór many years the Mayor of the Commune of Limours, but in 
1830 handed in his resignation, uot caring to hold office under 
any other but his legitimate King. He died at his propcrty of 
Limours at the age of 66, and his body rests in the cemetery of 
that parish, surrounded by the loving remains of his wife and 
fout' of his daughters. Of his cight children, Léon and David 
dicd at an early age; Adele married in France in 1825 Adolphe 
de Belmont, of an old and noble family; l\{arie Madeleine Oc
tavie, boro in the United States, in the State of Rhode Island, 
in 1809, during a hunting visit of her father, was mal'ried to 
her 6rst cousin, Edward de Coudroy de Lauréal: Louis, born at 
Trinidad in 1812, was educated at the military school of Sto Cyr 
and served for many years with his regimeut, the First Zouaves, 
with grcat distinction in Algel'ia, under General llourbaki. He 
was wounded at the captnre of Abd-EI-Kader's SmaJah and 
afterwards distinguished himse1f at the storming of Laghouat, 
and with just enol1gh strength left from a cureless attack of chol

* .Jelln Francis Galollp de la l'cyrouse, born of a noble fllmily at Albi, 
Francc, in 1741, died in 1788, l':nlering the Naval service at an carly age 
he wrvcd under Count d'E,taing in tlle Americun ,Vur of Independenee 
and eommunded the ship "('Amllzone" ut the siege of Savannuh, Gu. 

G 
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cra drnggcd bimself as far as the Crimea wherc he feH mortally 
wOllnded nt the battle of the Alma, while most gallantly Icadin!!: 
on his ll1en to the assault of the Telegraph towcr. The cross of 
honor, ",híeb he liad richly merited at Laghouat-for he and !lis 
Zona"es, with General Yusnf, are said to have been, I'caHy, the 
first ",ho pcnctrated into the town,-together with the annonnce
ment of !lis promotion to be Majar, were soon 011 t!leír way ft'om 
France to him ;-bnt long before they could reach the Crimea, 
he was dead. A headstone was placed in the cemetery of Limours 
ncar h is parents and sisters bearing the (late of his dcath, the 17th 
of Septembcr 1854. Antoinette and Céleste entered the Convellt 
of St. Clotilae in Paris as Religious, and after a holy and devout 
life lie interred in the family burying gronnd at Limours, wltere 
also reposes tlteir youngest sister, Léontine. 

Goillg back to the children of Nicolas Léon de Condl'0Y de 
Lauréal and :Marie Madeleine de BrullY de ChúteanLrun 1 shalJ 
take np alHl speak of the sixth in age, Charles Evremond de 
Coudroy de Lauréal, born at Moule, Glladclou pe, in 1783. He 
"'as not sent to Frunce to be educated like !lis brothers, on ac
COUllt of the Revolntion. He f1ed with Itis motlter to tbe An
tigues ou the occasion of tite llprising of the negroes iu Gnade
loupe: :111<1 elltere<1, at tite age of fifteen, the regimellt of ",hieh 
his bl'olhcL' Da"id was ~í:~or an<1 served with it for ll1an)' years. 
U pon his re1urn to Glladeloupe he married in 1805 Dellloisel!e 
~LlI'ie  Charlotte de Hochebrllne, belonging to an ancient amI 
noble famíly of thc Limousin, Franee. He. was appointed by 
the Governor of Guadeloupe Commandant of the Qual'tier du 
MOlde, und aftenval'ds Mayol' of the Quartier, when in 1830 it 
\Vas transforllled into a Commune. The political events of 1848 
decided him to repair with his family to the United States, where 
he died at Limonr!>, in the parish of Carondelet, Mo., on the 18th 
of Fehruary 1852. He had six children: Edward, Mary, Celia, 
Angele, Alexis, amI Amelia. 

Ed",urd, the eldest, horn in Gnadeloupe in 1808, ",as educated 
in Frunce, aner whiclt he stndied law amI was admitte(I to 
practice, huI lIever made use of Itis profession. He ",as marl'ied 
on t (le 12tlt of Oetober, 1829, to his hcauliful first cousin, Mal'ic 
J\ladeleiuc Odavie de Coudroy de Lauréal, at Iter f;ltlter's castle 

of Limours ncar Paris. From tltis marriage there sprung sevcn 
children, viz: Mariquitta, Nane)'. Madeleine, Octavie, Marie, 
Adüle and Joseph. 'fhe )'Cal' following he retul'tled witlt his 
yonng wife to Gnadelonpe and estahlished a eommercial house 
with his fil'st cOllsin, Jean Bapti!'óte de COlldm)' de LauréaJ. 
The partnership continlled fol' fonl' years, aftet· which Edwari 
continued the business alone nnti11848¡ when owing to financial 
reverses and the troubles then taking place in Frunce he settled 
his affairs and with but scant,· means carne over to the United 
States and settled at first in S1. Lonis, Mo., and afterwards on a 
smalJ propet'ty, which he bought in the vicinity, sorne ten miles 
south from Sto Louis and fonr from Carondelet, Mo., and which, 
in respect to his wife, he called "Limollrs", after her fatlter's 
castle. Though formerly in affiuent circumstances and owning 
a handsome plantation in Gnudeloupe, his ramily had by varlOUS 
mishaps and the unexpccted Jisastera of 1848 lost the greater 

tl part of tltei~  possessious, so that wh~~  he came to the Unitedrl 
States he had comparativelv Lut little fortune.•

Aman of fine intellcct, he possessed in addition to other ac
complisltmEnt'3 gl'cat talent as an artist, and several of his paint
ings ornal11ent the walls of the Jittle Catholic chul'ch in Caron
delet, Mo., his present Itome rOl" ll1auy yeara. Aristocratic by 
birth amIlineage, he amI his ",ife possessed a1l the polish and 
conrtesy of the old French school and inhel'ited the great ane! 
',"oIHJerful beauty of theil' granclmotltel', Marie l\fa<1clcine de 
Bruny de CllfLteaubrun, which legaey they in part transltlitted 
to l\fariquitta and several oC hel' sistel'S. PioLls and exemplary 
Catholics themselves, they endeavored to real' their children also 
in the fear atHI love of God, and spared no pains in giving them 
a finished and complete education.* 

* Of their ehildren, Nuney, born in Guadeloupe, in 1832, WIIS married in 
1852 in Sto LOllis to Hohert A. Bakewell, Esq.: J\fudeleine, bOrll lit tbe cas
tle of Limours, Franee, inlR3;3, waS marril'd to Dr. N. L. Hornsby of Uliron
delet, Mo., und died in 187:: leaving a lurge fumily uf children: OC["l'ie, 
born in Gllndelollpe in 1887, manied "tr. ]{odolphe Desbonlll's oC Sto LOllis 
in 18U5 and died two yenl', sllh,;eqllently, leliving un only child: "larie, born 
lit VersuiJles, Franee, in lfi~:!,  waS IIlltrried to Jno. F. Slcl'in, E"l" of tlt. 
Louis, in UWl, und dieu in 18,:), leuving til'e children: AdGle, born ut 
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Mariguitta, (Marie Louise CharIoUe} tlleir_ e1dest chil<1 was
 
bom at Guadeloupe, July 6,1830, on the De Lauré'.l I planta

_tion, belo11ging 10 her paternal grandfather. 8he made two 
voyages with her Parents to France; and on the occasioll of her 
seeond voyage made her First Commnnion at the Convent of 8t. 
Clotilde in Paris, where two of her mother's sisters, Antoinette 
and Céleste, were at the time Religious. 

Good, modest and pious as a ehild, Mariquitta retained these
 
eharacteristics throughout her whole life. An exccl1ent daugh

ter, she became a devoted wife and mother. CarefulIy educateu
 
:md possessed of a fine mind, she \Vas profieient in aH her studies.
 
Her manners were as winning and agreeable as her face was
 
sweet and beautiful. A eharming and brilliant eonversationalist,
 
she was always the centre of an admiring eircle.
 

Guadelol1pe in 1844, mnrried in 1875 her brother-in-law, Dr. N. L. Hornsby:
 
Joseph died when n baby.
 

¡
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LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESClJE. 

CH APTER VII. 

Depnrture of Julius with Mariquitta for his p05t in Texas-tbeir earJy 
mlj.rried Jire tbere-bis appointment as A. A. Quarterma5ter and A. Com
mi5s11ry of Subsislence of the Post-Mariquittll's return to the homestead 
oC Limours-scourge oC the Asiatic Cholera and Julius' tender devotioll 
to the llftlicled. 

ON the 3rd of the folIowing May J ulius set out ",ith his 
beautiful fair bride for his distant station in Texas. A long an~  

weari~ome  'ourne dOWll the Mississippi River anu thence aeross 
the Gulf of Mexico brought them to his post, oint sa e . 

It was a happy trip for him and he felt not the discomforts 
attendant thereon. It was unalIoyed bliss to be alone with the 
being he loved so tenderly and so devotedly. He cauld in the 
nobleness of his heart appreeiute her sorro\v at .leaving her fumily 
from whom shehad never as yet beeo parted, and far from feel
ing jealous 01' discontented ·thereby he but strove the more by 
every possible and delieate attelltion to soften the sting of sepa
ration; to make her sensible that heneeforth his great love would 
be for her not husband alone but also rather, mother and sisters, 
aH in alI, a sanetuary to which she eOllld always huye recourse 
to in grief as welI as in joy; a love around whieh her o\Vn 
affeetionute heart eould gradualIy twine its tender tendrils till 
merging into his it would becollle irrevocaúly bound up in it, 
never to be destroyed e\'en by the feH hand of Death. 

8hortly after rcjoining his Company at Point Isabel, he was 
al lOinted Aeting Assistant Qllul·termaster and Xebng Comlllls
sal' of Suusistence of the osí. Jese extra utles t lOng 1 

flattering, were ex<.-ee ing y ur( ensome amI added to his neees
Sal'y dutics with his Comp:lllY gave him but little rest and oeca
sioned greut fatigue; still he llever murmured but complied to 
the IcUer \Vith aH their rcc¡nirements. 

In the Fall :M:ariquitla's health failetl to sueh a degree as in
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1 dnced him, painfnlly as he feH the separntion, to send her back 
~_J2~l'  Pareli~;'"  and she retllrned tú the homestead of Limonrs. 

'rile follo",ing Jetters describe their Jife IIp to the time of hel' 
depal'tlll'e and deJineatc her growing and intensi(ring aflection 
fol' him. 

Afm-iquitta io he,· Pareni.~. 

" DEAH, DEAR PAHEXTS, 
"It is just the hour I parted from you :yesterday for perhaps an indefi

ni le time. 1\1y heart is rent at the thought of onr last Adieux, an<1 I 
offer to God al!my :::rief that He may soften yours, and give you complete t rest of mind and hody. Ir any thing could dissipale the hitterness of my

----!	 thoughts, it is certainly the proofs of affection that my Jule.~  has gi\'en me 
from the moment of our sepal'lltion. 1 feel deeply grateful to him, and 1 
love him wilh al! my heart. But can 1 ever forget you, my dear Parents 1

i 
The recol!ection of your tendel' love and of al! that you have done for me i , wiJl nc\'el' lea"e me! Oh 1 no, I feel that e\'en now the thongh t of you
 
wiJl ahnlYs l,e l'resent to my mind, and that my most ardent desire wil!
 

i he to find my~elf  once more among you. As 1 was telling J ulcs this
 

i morning I would give any thing on earth to possess the I!:ift of seeing and
 
i' knowing every thing that hnppens to you each hour of the day.
"" ~	 i:¡

" I fear that the long dri\'e you were eompel!ed to make on leaving me r,j 

must ha\'e tired you exceedingly, especially my little Sisters: hut I so 
t particularly recomniended you to God at that moment, and I slIffcrcd so 

i-

much that I hope my prayers and the o/fering of my grief h:\Ye been r 
i grantcd throngh the moti\'e that I hado ' O my dear, very dcar Parents, p 
~ ho'" can 1 e\'cr console myself for our separation! 1 feel my conrage; 

sinkill,:! ",hcII I think that every moment takes me farther and farther 
from yon. 

"We are at l\lemphis since three o'cloek this morning, and I fear that 
we will start before I have time to tell you all that my heart ",ould sayo 
I shal! he \'ery happy if in your first letter yon can inform me that Papa's 
cold has left him, that he is less tormented hy his business affairs, and 
that he hope~  to terminate them snecessfnlly. You have hoth suffercd so ~ ll1ueh this last year that I sincerely hope your trials are ended and your ¡
lmrry days are about to recommenee. You know how unhappy 1 should n
be if I thonght you were not happy.	 

l''" 
" Yesterday I said the offiee of the Sacred Heart of J csns for JOu all. 

;,.	 
i;

I slmll say it e\'ery day for your intcntion. l\Iy next leHer will be for my
! dear little Sisters. 1 close this one, but shonJd the steamhoat remain here 

11 "reat while I shall continue it.
" "A,Jiell, dear Papa, dear l\1amma, I embrace yon hoth with all the 

affeetioll of my heart ns likewise my Sisters and little Brother. Jules 
also elllhraces yon very afl'eetiollately. 

"Your loving daughter, 
" l\lAItIQUITTA." 

Afal"iqllitta io 11 cr PllI·cnis. 

"PODIT ISAnEL, May 19th, 1849. 
"DEAR PAPA, DEAR l\fA)IMA, 

"'l'hrec months ago to-day J prononnee<l thc terrihlc res ",hieh forces 
lile no", to be so far from vou, On thc 1\Jth of Fehrllary at this hour I 
",as desolate and o\'erwhelmed with griet, I had not as yet started for the 
church but I had already received yonr hlessing, and 1 fclt, O my beloved 
Parents, that in this blessing you told me good-bye and confided me to 
God; because only He can no\\' console and help me to bear the crnel pains 
which our separation causes mc. I wish no longer to speak of this, for I 
am not nnderstood; I conccntrate in mysclf all my affectio/ls for you, I 
know that you are praying for me; for I feel strong and altogether re
signed. I will dra\\' from prayer, from correspondence, and from study 
the necessary helps to accept Point Isabel with patience, and I can therc hc 
almost happy when I shall kno\\' yon are at your case and in good health, 
Dear, dear Parents, if my 10lleliness and dep,p sorro\\' could connt in 
heaven and gain for you the happiness which I so ardently desire; if you 
could enjoy all the happiness, whieh, without cessation, I beg of God, I 
could endure all, even our s~raration.  I would sa)' to myself, they are 
happy, and I wou!d be consoled. 

"'Ve are since the day of our arrival at Captain Hunt's. He and his 
wife are very kind to me, bllt I cannot get accustomed to thmr tableo 
Bread is not known in this hOllse j it is replaced hy a sEecies of cake 
which I like beyond measureL,bllt the first mo~thful  of which m'lde me 
sick. 'Vhen I am kecping honse I can proellre for almost nothing dif
ferent things from the 'Vest Indies, snch as cmbs, crawfish, littlc fish, good 
lemons, ami even melons, I wish to heeome a gastronomist, to ClljOY 
ocenpyillg myself in the kitchen. alle! aho\'c all never to be idle, other\\'ise 
melaneholy wouid rapidly gaill Oll me. NC\'crtheies8, yesterday 1 "'," gay 
and I hopc freqnently to be so when J reeeive good news frolll YOll. 

"lIow is dear little Joseph, is he coulInencing to cut his teeth? Dear 
little child! how delighted I would he to fondle and pet him as also Dóle,"
aud Marie! Speak to them freqnently of me, for it would be too crllel 
if on my return they should no longer know me. 

" IIo\\' is dear t l\Irs. Nidelet, and her children? Rememher me most 
a/fectionately to her. I will write very soon to her as also to Leonie ¡ de 
Pomhiray. I intend writing to Gumlcloupe and J<'rance; for, not having 
any thing to do, letter-writing will make my time f10w by agreeably. 

"1 wish to do nothing, my o\\'n darling mother, withollt consulting you, 
and alt,hough a gre,\[ distanee separates us, yet by the medinlll of the pen 
you lIlay still continue yonr a,lvice and gnidance; I long to become pions 
in ordel' to oeeome brave and strong. 

* Pet na me of her youn~("'t  sister, Adcle, 
t A friend of the fa",ily living in Sto Louis, 
¡ A eousin of l\lal'iquittll. 

b, 
¡': 
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"1 do not yet know when we may be able to t..'1.ke possession of our 
home, we are very weH plensed here, but 1 ennnot I!;et accustomed to the 
taLle. This is the principal renson for which 1 desire II1Y home. 1 do 
hope it will be a lovely little horne, for Catherine is an excellent scrvant 
llnd lerfectl devoted to me, nnd so tbou¡rhtrllI of atI my wants. Her 
1ittle boy has the llppearanee of bein!; ren 11 y spoilt, but hopeliY 
training him weH, to make him worth someth ng. The house of Cnptain 
Hunt witltout being pretty is ngreeable and fresh, surrouuded by lattíced 
porches, 1 wish mine would be as convenient. You need not \Vony about 
sendíng me any thing, dear Mlunma, as Jules bought aH 1 need in New 
Orleans, and promised should l1.ny thing be wanting to send there for it. 

l. 1 am reaHy ashamed of the expenses 1 caused you and which 1 could 
have easily prevented b~d  1 not been so silly with Jules, bllt. no\\' the ~  

of ehildishness is passed, 1 am beeoming an experieneed \Voman, and aH 
roy fear of roy husband is entirely gone." 

Julius to Mariquitta's Mother. 

"POINT IsABEL, J une 20th, 1849. 
"DEAR l\fOTUER, 

" 1 am very gl'ateful for your two letters thnt eaused me so much pleas
ure, and 1 thank God, who is, you say, so good to you now. 'Ve have 
been blessed, we must acknowledge, in the two families, nnd wc have good 
cause for thnnking God that aH our relatives have eseaped not only the 
tire but also the cholera. 

"You díd \Vell, dear ~Iother,  to reeommend to us tite devotion of this 
month, but we were in ndvance of your wishes and commenced from the 
tirst of the montlt. 

"'Ve are stiH at Captain Hunt's and wiII probahly remain here for three 
weeks more. They are very kind amI attentive to us, but we long for our 
own little home. Catherine, although a little stubborn and tenaeious of her 
own opinions, is nn excellent woman and'continues to give us much satisfae
tion, She is no doubt the hest we could have had, und 1 thank you, dear 
Mother, dail¡ for ¡our choice and ¡our thought of our bringing her. 1 now 
see thut her little boy too will be of great assistance; he can already do 
many little things, and is of a very gentle character. 'l'hink tllat Cllptain 
Hunt pays $15 u month to a wontan who does searcely as llIuch as Catherine ! 

"Tlle weather that was very stormy since our arl'i\'al, has retul'I1eu to 
its ordinary state, that is to say, bright heavens and a frcsh brccze, almost 
without interruplion.. 

"Mariquitt~ has made great improvement in English and cvervhody 
notices ho\V correctly slle is learning lo speak it. 1 am in hopes that 
within four months slle \ViII speak it fiuently. She will nc\'cr for~ct  YOII 

and she mis~cs  her dear fiLlllily constantly-away from YOII her ¡"Ippiness 
will never he cOlllpletc; lJl1t wCl'e it not for tlmt 1 feel shc would he very 
Imppy. Shc is gay, amiable, und loves me, 1 truly tl.ink, u grcat dea!. 

It is useless for me to add that 1 love her with all my heart, and yet 1 feel 
my love increasing daily. 

"She wishes to do a mass of things for eaeh and every one of you, and 
has already tinished a pnirof cnffs, 01', 1 think more likely, a collar, besides 
three-fourths of a large handkcrchief; hut 1 will acknowledgc that ~  

prefcr her working for you in some other manner than by embroide1"ing. 
It is a work wltich alone is sullicient lo rllin her eves, when onc \Vorks, as 
she does, all dml long, day after day; but worse lhan all when slte con
tinues it, moreover, at twilight" JOu wiIl agree wilb mc that she will de
stroy her sight. SlIe frequently complnins of her eyes and nearly e\'ery 
day is obliged to bathe them in rum; but as she still now and then mis
trusts my judgment and my remonstrances she will oot bclieve aH 1 tell 
her on this suLject. 

"She is losing her hair in sueh a manner as to worry both of us. 1 
gave her sorne oil 1 had made use of on my own, which did me much good; 
1 hope it will have the same effect on hers. 

" 1 am much obliged to David* for his good opinion of me, and with the 
exception of a little prl'judiee, 1 can frankly sny 1 am very fond of him. 

"Embrace my FlI.ther and Sisters tendedy for me. 
" Your very devoted Son, 

" JULES." 

Mariquitta to her Parents. 

"POIlST ISADEL, July 1st, 1849. 

,. DEAR PAPA, DEAR MAUla, 
"It is this evening that we are awaiting the stcamboat. 1 shall be very 

disappointed and "ery disheartcned if 1 have no letters from you, 1 can
not inform you of the exaet time of the departure of our two steamboats, 
but we always hope lo see one of them arril'e on Sunday. Consequently, 
they leave Ncw Orleans every 'l'hursday. Try, 1 beg of you, never to miss 
one, for otherwise 1 shall be so anxious, so unhnppy. My only happiness 
here is reeeivinoyour lettel·s. 1 tllink all thl'Ough the week tllat Sunday 
appears too far off, and yet when it arrives 1 am worked up to an anxiety, 
impossible to describe, until 1 have read the first few lines of your letters 
and see that they eontain no bud news. 011 I how sad 1 feel far from vOu I 
lf 1 had not snch a good husband, 1 do not know what would bceome of 
me; but slíll 1 do not see !lIueh of hilO, as he is absent all the day, his 
occuputions I¡eino so numerous and he is not yet thoroughl v cOlI\'ersant 
with thclll. 'Vhen my melancholy becomes too strong 1 lay down and go 
to sleep unlil he relurns and awakens lile. 'fhe rcst oC the time 1 work 
whilst thinking of you. 

* David de Coudl"0Y de Lauréal, a cOllsin or Muriquitta who had been vcry 
much in Jovo with her. Julius here JaughingJy alludcs to his love, pretcnd
illg to Le jealous. 
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" JI. is trile tlmt I h:1.\"c all hy rnyscl f mude the hnndkcreh icf whieh 1 had 
taken to cmbroidcr. It;s finished and wcl! finishcd. 1 ,hall S<~II,I  it to 
Naney 01' 1.0 'l'oto* (r have really forgotten 1.0 whom 1 had prlllllised it) in 
the ¡'ox whieh r shall dispatch 1.0 you next wcek. 1 will send by the same 
means, my good .i\lother, tlte cuITs bearing a rosebud designo It. is not at 
all trile th:\t thcsc ]jttle picees of work are ruining my cyes. 'l'hat is a 
notion of Julcs', who likes 1.0 do a good deal himsclr. TIc is jnst now 
plnnged into a IIH,ditation whieh evidcntly does not inspil'e him a gl'eat 
deal, fol' unecasiugly 1 nm eompelled 1.0 awaken him 1.0 pre\'ent his fall
ing off his ehair. .. "1 h:1\'e just rceeÍ\'cd your Ictter of the 17th of June, dcar l\Iamma, as j 
also the letter of Naney, David, and Aunt Celeste.t 1 do not know why, 

-i 
~	 

but 1 wns thinking that r wOltld not receive any to-day. 1 was fcelin!!; so 
desolate in nd\':lIlee that to prevent myself from erying 1 went O\'er 1.0 Mrs. 
Abadie'st 1.0 have reeollrse to her piallo. 011 entering she handed me my

i 
letters, and without asking her to excuse me, so exeited was r, 1 returned1 home at once. Ir you often think of your child 1 can assure you that she-e 
does 1I0t for~et YOI1 ~nd  that "he loves yon as much ns it i8 po~sil)lc tolove
 
one in this \\'orld. What you tell me of Tato has caused me great pain.
 
POOl' sistel'! Sillce yesterday, the idea of her siekness returns again alld
 

...t
~ 

ap:ain 1.0 my miod alld lIlakes me feel very sad. Naney's ]etter grcatly
 
~ 

, 
affeeted me. 1 am proud of her noble heart and 1 hope, my dear Parents, 
that no hn"balld \\'ill comc soon 1.0 cnrry her away from YOll. .Jules is 
very mllch tonehed with the rnanner in which you al\\'ays speak of him. 
He told me Iast e\'ening that he felt more for you than he could cxpress 
and that the idea of secill,!!; you again freqllently oeeupicd his mind. 

~ 

"lIow happy 1 \\'ould be if we eOllhl retllrn to St. Lou¡s for some months!¡ 
1 um "nrC that ,,"hell IIIY .Jules \\'ould kno,," you pcrfeetl.)', alllI Y"u \\'ould 
k now h im l,ettCl', you ,,"ollld 1I0th 10\'e each other dcarly. Yon have Ilot 
deeeived yourselles in your first judgment of him. He is indeed \\'ol'thy 
of esteem and aITection. ~o""  that 1 know him thol'Oughly 1 wonld have 
great diffieulty in finding lUany meo as good as him." 

JlllillS to 1úariqllitta's Parents. 

"POINT IMREI., Jnly 22nd, 1849. 
"Sunday is my day of rest, rny dear Parents, and 1 amil rnyself of the 

.
pleasnre of writing you a few lines 01' fricndship and affeetion, 1'01' 1 IJave
 

;. not had the opportunity fol' a long tillle 1.0 \Hite you a word. Resides lUZ
 

, ordinary oeeupations whieh givc lile l¡ttle ¡cisure, at tho ond 01' e\'Cry month
~

1 htl\'e a numher of papers and l'ecorts to prepare ro send to '\'ashington, 
and at the end of eler)' qunrter an additional nllmber. 'Yith the elld of 

* A pet namo of hol' sistcr Jlfadoleino.
 
t Her maternal annt, a Heli¡.:iolls in the Convent of Sto Clotilde nt Paris.
 
t ",Vife of DI'. Abadie, tho U. S. Surgeon of the Post.
 

~,r(,  fiBADIr:. ~~ ¡::~~ ~ ,g/5' 
IB?OM~~~ Sy;/..,~ 
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July 1 thus llad thcse two series of papers to prepare, nnd nlthoup:h 1 did l,~ 

1l0t wait IIntil the end of the lIlon!h to eommence IUY papers, stilJ 1 was ü-

not able 1.0 finish thcJIl l.efore tI.o middle of Jllly. '.J 
" 'rhua you understand IllY silence and will exellse it. Yesterday "'as 

the first day 1 eould take sinee 0111' retnrn feO!!! Fort BrowQ. ~~I~l"1 was invited to a lurge fishing party, being promised every slleeess with 
my line, as eyery preeantion had l)een taken, and that 1 eonld even :mtiei

" ~ 

pate eatehing tllrtlcs. 1 allowed myself to be tempted, aft,er h:\\'ing hesi
tuted some time, and towards nine o'eloek A.M., we started, a party of 
foudeen, in two slllall sailin¡.; boats. 'rhe wind wns strong and favorable, 
so that we arri \-ed in a short time nt the first atoppin¡( pInce. ,ye threw 
ollr nets to catch turtle8, and in other parta of the riyer th!'ew our lines; 
but the fish must haye been eognizant of the eonspimey drawn IIp against 
them, for they would not eyen bite at the bait, and the same fa te awaited 
llS all d:lY. Only one pOOl', miserable fish "'as euught; fol' 1 do not eount 
the firo or six wrctched eatfish that were willing to catch on to our lines 
beeause \\'e did not wish them, nor did their sea eompanions seem more 
enthnsiastic O\'er them when \\'e used them ns ¡):tit. 

~  "But in srite of ill-Iuek we amused ourselves immensely, \YO had \Vine, 
ice, and plenty 1.0 cat; several of these gentlemen sang passably well, and Ü= 
one of them, a p:reat friend of I\Iariquitta's, even bl'Ought his favorite 
instrument. the ja\\' of a horse, so we even had music. 'Ve sailed up the ~  

Iagoon for 12 miles abare Point Isabel; we had our sail cut off close by 
tho wind and agnin, after we had cut it off alld rep1aeed it by a new sail, 
the head of this new one was smashed :md we \Yel'e eunied away by the 
tide, even in tite very last place \Ve had stopped. It is useless to telJ you 
vre \\'ere compcllcd lo jllmp inlo Ihe ,,-oler, ns we had already alllused 0111'

sehes in walking in the lagoon ; bnt we were obliged to work half an hOllr 
as hard as possible 1.0 push our boat into deep water. After \Ve sueeeeded 
vre had jusI. time 1.0 enter 0111' boat when \Ve saw an illlmense shark vel'Y 
near liS, so tltat altogether 0111' day \Yas one full of adyentures but 1 enjoyed 
rnyself as well as 1 cOllld away fro\ll my dear little ",ife. 

"In four 01' lhe days, 1 think, our house will be finished, and we are de
lighted, for it is ratlter trying to live witlt strangers, espeeially when their 
tastes and manners are different. 1 do not like to be dopondent on others, 
for al. times one is ol)liged to be a slave to their Imbits when ooe lives, by 
favor, in their houses. 

" Mariqllitta, no doubt, has informed you of her impressions of our trip 
to Fort Rrown. 'Ve stopped al. 1\1I'S. Chapman's, a eharming \Voman fl'om 
tilo E'lSt, who maJe quite an improssinn 01) .\Iariguitta, nlld 1 was very weH <.J 
satisficd. Olt 1 ha\\' 1 wish that somo of Mnriquitta's dear relatives of 
Guadcloupe eOllhl come and liye with her wl,en we are in our own little 
home; fOl' 1 fear a hllshallll, no mntter how mllch lo"ed, enn scarcely suffiee 
a YOllng gil'l, cducated as slte h'lS heen, and she needs s01lle cGlIIpanions of 
her 0\\'11 sexo 

1"1,~:rOfZ.. ¿J1J,t..IFlM IJARfZEN C(-{APtllA)J) D/fJ/ ($,~ 

_ ¡.{IC:l..(;N et,l\l(2. GH~fMAN~Pl~D  [i1t, _ _ 
f'Il.~l>V ~~ ~ ~t4.~ t-Y-:t ~,H.~ 'f~'
H~ ¿,eMfUL ~"'YIv N~\ ~1tJ!>-'~~ ~;SW< ... , i8~g, ~ V
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Removul of the troops to }'ort Brown-remarks of an old lay Brother
Julius' great assislunee to the Church and Mgr. Odin's testinwny-forei
ble incídent of Julius' humilily of charficter-his 1elter to lIhriquitta's 
mother on occllsion of Octavie's Fírst Communion-birth of Julio
Julius' wrongful arrest by hís Commanding Officer-his ardent desíre to 
see his wife and little son. 

IN February 1850 the troops at Point Isabel were removed 
to Fort BrowlI, BrownsvilIe, Tex., and Julius repaired thither 
.with his COmI)an,y. 

Brownsvil!e is situated on the left bank of the Rio Grande, 
immedilltely opposite the Mexican town of Matamoras, and 
abont thil'ty-five miles from the Gulf of Mcxico. Dlll'ing the 
Mexican 'Var Col. Brown, commanding some of thc American 
troops, constructed the fort bearing his name. Around this 
spot some French and American merchants settlcd down as wel! 
as a number of ~Iexican  familíes and thus Brownsville was 
founded. In 1850 it was already a tolerably gOOll sized town, 
containing a fail' population, chiefly l\Iexicans. 

The following are HecolIections of an old lay Brother who 
accompanied Father Tclmon of the Oblate Fatllers in 1850 
from Canada to BrownsvilIe. 

" If 1\1r. Guresché conlinued his life up to the moment of his death as 
I knew it in Brownsville, I can truly say he is l~  8aint. When Falhers 
'l'elmon, Soulcrin and Illyself landed at Point Isabel in 1850, Mr. GUl'esché 
received us wilh open arlllS and conducled us lo his own quarters \Vhere 
evel'y possiLle altention was shown us. 'l'hree or four days after our nr
rival the American Camp was trnnsported frolO thel'e lo llro\\·llsville. 
Thcl'eupon he took us wilh him und conveyed liS to Brownsville in his 
Gm"Crlllllcnt atnlJlllance. 11e was so good lo liS, and as lonp; as \Ve Im.l 
nal the means of su1>sistencc he l'crsollally provi.le.l {(Ir Ollr \\:allts. lIIr. 
Garesché \Vas slIeh an cxeellent Catholic, that he sel"\"e.l l\lass every Sun
day, in fllll lIlIirorlll, anu lH)\"er allowed a 1lI0nlh to pass by withollt going 
tu COllllllllllion. In a word there arc fe,," like him either in theír eunt!lIet 
or in tlteir .leeus." 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARI·;SCHÉ. 

J ulius grently assisted Mgr. Odin, Bishop oC Galveston, in 
building the HUle Catholic Churc" of Bl'Ownsvillc, it being 
erected almost entirely by his own exertions. Moreover, it was 
due to his earnest appeals that Catholic Chaplains were allowed 
in thc Army. Some )'ears afterwards l\fgr. O,lin reconnted to 
onc of ,Tulills' rclatives that he had given gl"(~at  edificatioll to 
himself and evcry onc elsc by his piety amI regularit)' in his 
religiolls duties, and that when he would en ter tlle Church to 
say his daily Mass he frequently found him thcre, kneeling in 
profound meditation before the Mass which he often served. 

The following incident forcibly illustrates J ulius' touching 
humility of character. 

On a certain occasion while drilling his Company one of the 
men, whom I shall cal! Smith, \Vas rather intoxicated and made 
several blllnders. Julius immediately rushed up to him greatly 
excited and exclaimed "Smith, what in the devil do you mean ?" 
He had hardly 8poken the words in the excitement of the mo
ment when he blushed like a girl at the stroJlg language he had 
just llsed and repented it in his heart. 'Vhen the drill was over 
and the First Sergeant was about to dismiss the Company he 
stepped up and said "Wait a moment, Sergeant", and then 
walking up to Smith took off his cap and before al! the men 
humbl)' said "Smith, 1 beg your pardon for ha\-iJlg spokeJl as 
I did." Then replacing his cap he turned arouud and directed 
tbe First Sergeant to dismiss the meno 

Such an ad of true lowliness of mind mllst certainly have 
fOllnd favor in the sight of God; to humble one's self so in the 
presence of and to one's inferiors ! 

The following extract from a leHer of JlllillS' to Mariquitta's 
mothcr portrays his revercntial love for the Adorable Sacrament 
of lhe Hol)' Euchal'ist. It is on the occasion of his leaming of 
her )'ollJlger daughter Oetavie's First CommllJlioJl. 

"FoRT B¡'OIl"N, May 11th, 1850. 
" VEAR l\LUDIA, 

* * .* * * * * * * 
"I prescnt you my hearty eongrnllllations on Oelavie's First COIllIllU

nion. 1 sllollld llllve ueen 1II0st delight.~.l to be preselll. It is al,,"uys 
slIch a bcunliful all.l tOllehing ceremony to see a uund of YOIIlIg girls al'
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1 ""\Ye had the misfortune not lo hear from you last week, whieh nearly ;r" not time to l'ead his lettel's till now, but indeed he is never as wildly 
threw 1\fariquitta, poor little wom,w, into despairl 1 know it was not the 
fault of any of you, and 1 'U11 rrerar~ for this to happen every now and 
lhen; for, aILhough you TIIay write every week, your letters nmy miss the 
Loats at N ew Orleans amI there \ViII thus he a douLlemail lhe rollowing 
week, But in onler lo prevent this 1 heg of my dear Sistel's not to wait, 
as heretofore, till JOu are ready to write, so as to put theit· letters in the 
s:une ellvelope, hut to write whene\'er they feel so disposed, aud (hen send 
lheir letters illlmediately; hecause, if evcry week twa letters or a paeket 
of different letters start from your house, one will be sure always to come 
with the ]'\ew Orleans boato 

"Good-hye,I emhraee you, as weJl as InY dear Sisters, with all my heart.
t 
~ 

---! 
" Your affeetioDate son, 

"JULES." 
Mal'iquitta fo hel' sisfel' Madeleine. 

~ 

, 

j "PT. ISABEL, Augnst ll, 1849. 
! "DEAR TaTO, 

"From what you say of the progress you have made in English, 1 
imagine that in spite of al! eulogies I reeeive of the manner in whieh 1 
speak this language, you are al! the more profieient.

! "Jules is delighted with the idea of reeeiving a purse made hy you all. 
~ 

J\fy own darling husbanu bears you, as weJl as the other mem hers of our 
falllily, a true and sincere affeetion. 

t 
"Al! lhe eharming anu interesting things you tel! me of dear little 

Joseph only inerease my lon,~ing  to see him. Dear little uarling, ho,," 1 
-i will hug anu smother him Wilh my kisses when 1 retllrn ! 

--",. 
"Tlutnk you, darling, for your wishes for my harpiness; 1 think it isl seeureu for the rest of my Ji fe, and 1 perlllit myself to desire you lo have a 

husband Jike my Jule.', but not Lefore five al' six years. 1 can ",ish you 
nothing more admntageous lO your future happiness. Ir )'OU onJy knew 
ho\\' good he ¡s, how he loves me, and docs every thing in his power to 
render me hapry! 1 love him with al! my heart. 

"Jules also wished to write to you by the packet, but, as he is so dread
fully busy, it wiU he impossiblc. 

"Goou-bye, my dear Sister, J ules and myself unite in kissing you most 
tcnderly. 

" Your devoted Sister, 
" .MARIQUITTA." 

Mariquitta to hel' pa¡·ents. 

! "PT. ISADEL, September 10th, 1849. 
"DEAR PAPA, DEAR M.onu, 

"This mOl'lling I receivcu yours of the l::.!th, 22ud, and 2Cth of August. 
On thc impulse of thc moment 1 takc my pton to pour forth all the hapri
ness thcy g:n'c IIIC. J ules was not as happy as 1, for he, pOOl' fellow, Icam t 
01' the ueath of a eousin in the East, anu of the sickncs;; of Alexanuer which 
preoccupies hilll a great ueal. Hc was so husy this Ulorning that he hau 

anxious as 1 amo 
"1 reeei\'Cu this morning a long and lovely letter fmm l\Iamma* Didi, 

and an eight pagcd one froll1 Daviut ue Belmont, both 01' which 1 wil! kecp 
till I reach ),ou. "\Vhen 1 think it is only Hfteen more da YS bcfore 1 1eave 
,my own beloved J ules it almost bl'eaks my heart an.:! 1 ask myself again 
anu ngain, will 1 evel' havc the coura¡:!;e. 1\1)- l,usb:llld is so good to me 
sinee the last lhree months, so attentive to all that can cause me pleasure, 
that 1 love him devotedly. His least indisposition sets lile almost erazy. 
Ir he ever beeame very siek 1 think roy dreau and Ilneasiness would set 
me crazy 01' kili me, but, thanks Le to God, he is perfcetly wcl! and the 
climate 01' Point Isabel is very beneficial to him. !le insists that ",ith my 
pranks and gayety 1 throw him off bis dignity and tllUt he never was so 
guilty of nonsense in al! his life j but 1 am very gmteful for his taking 
part in all JllY childishncss and sometimes we spend hours in amusing our
selves in a mallner worthy 01' Dole and Joscph. Oh! how 1 lave my aWll 
darling J uJes and how grateful 1 am that you made me marry him! 

"For the last four days we have had dark, damp, alld rainy weatber, 
but this aflernoon the sun is shining so gorgcously that 1 hope it foretells 
fine, bright, and sunny weather. 1 am delighted to hear that thc Summer 
was so charming in Sto Louis and hopc it will Le sueeeeded by a Iike Autumn 
and Wintel'. 

"1 can see you in youl' littJe home living a quiet, gentle and loving life. 
"!.de~'lirof  ever teaehing Catherine to eook, she is fuI! of eonceit about 

her eulinary abilities, and in srite of my instrllcting her llgain and again 
she makes no improvelllent, POOl' Jules, if, durin~  my absenee, he is 
dependent on l!lis girl, 1 feal' he will stan-e! 

"Your own d:lrlin~  ,Iaughter, 
" ~L~RIQ¡;ITTA." 

In the Winter of 1849, Captain Domingnes' Spy Company, 
which had been mllstercd out of servicc at New Orleans, arrived 
at Point Isabel bringing with it the Asiatic Cholera in a most 
malignant formo A large portion of the inhabitants, citizens and 
soldiers, were swept away by this fearful disease. During its 
terrible visitation J ulius was indefatigable in his attentions to 
the siek, yisiting at a1l hours the Hospitals, and by his cool and 
calm bravery did much towards allaying tlle nni\'crsal dread 
and apprehension :1I1d inspiring confidence in the minds of aH. 

" Augustinc Lemereier de l'ombiray, married to her l'urents' first eousin, 
Je!ln Bllptiste de COlldroy de J~auréul.  

t Count David dc Belmont, her first cousin, and a hrilliant youllg Artil
lery ütlkcr in the French Army. 
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proachin¡!; for thc first time in all the purity and innoccnce of their young ~  ~,.  ignorant of the child's slight indisposition, which \Vas after aH 
nge the Comlllllnion 'l'able j whut l\ satisfaction to their parenls and thoso -"::!:: ;. but trivial, she tore herself away froro Limours and her family 
intereslcd in their welfare 1" ~ and set forth to join him. 

The circumstances of their reunion and the death of JulioOn May 30th, 1850, while on :\ visit to sorne relatives in Sto ~ 

and J ulius' tender devotion to his sick wife and dying child areLoujs Mari<¡nitta gave birth to a bealltifullittle hoy, ;rulio. fu ' i. 
beautifully described in the following letters. was baptized l\farie Pierre Jqles Gjlresché. . ~ 

Fwm Junc 21st to Novcmber 21st, 1850, .Tnlius was wrong- ':':1 
tully placed in arrest byhis Commanding Officer, l\Iaj. Gile~  H ~ 

Yorter, on fl'ivolous and unjust grounds. Naturally indignant 
amI knowing his own \ltter innoccnce he determined to lay the ~ ~1
whole matter before the proper military authorities, a rightfuI ~'  ..j
 

privilt'ge thut the military law accords, and ask that a Cóurt of ~.  0
 
Inquiry investigate the causes of his arresto To a sensitive and tJ ~  .
 

manly nature like his it was asevere trial to be thus nnjustly ~  ~l  7
 
deprived of the privileges of his rank. Bis feelings were inten- ~
 

sificd, his suffering increased by the absence of his darling little 11 ¡...•.•..
 
wire whose dear society was daily more and more missed. Re- \- rf':r 

ligion alone sustainoo hiro in this trying ordea!. His longing ~ ~  

for l\fariquitta increased and became unspeakable. He wished, t:S ViIi 
moreov~', to sce his little Julio, his beautifuI baby; to fondle it, " 
caress it, and witness its charming little ways. He had willingly 
sent l\Iariquitta back to her parents, owing to her sick condi
tion, but the separation had callsed his love asevere pang. He 
had volllntarily sacrificed his OWIl pleasure for her good, know
illg she would receive better nursing froro her mother than he 
could give. And now, as always subsequently, when compel1ed 
to be absent from her, he felt the separation most keenly; still 
he did 1l0t now, nor ever aftenvards, allow this sentiment to in
terfere with his dnties either towards God 01' man; did not per
mit his own unhappiness to interfere with his natural kindness 
amI courtesy to all. 

In the latter pal·t of Summer he wrote to l\fariquitta a most 
touching letter, begging her to return, expatiating on his love 
for Iter, his longing to have her again and his al'dent desire to 
see his Jear little Julio. 

At the time the baby was a little unwell and l\fariquitta 
Jl'called lindel' the circumstanccs mal,ing the long trip; but 
moved by her J ulius' pathetic appeal, amI kllowing that he was 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Departure of Jl[n .. iquitta wilh hrr baby lo join .Jnlius-lheir nrri\'ltl al Fart 
Brown ulld its dealh and her 0\\'11 severe illness-Julius' perfee! und most 
lender devolion lo his dying ehild und herseJf. 

! 
~ 

llIariquilta to !ter Pa¡·ents. 
---! " Sept. 25th, 1850. 

" PEAR. DEAR PAREXTS, Ihe boat will not leave this evening, and 1 am 
very vcxed Ihat we have been thus deeeived, for olherwise 1 could have 

--"' 
j passed another good night wilh yon. 1 am afraid that yon did not arrive 

in time for the last omnihus and Ihat in eonsequenee you must have heen • compelled lo make the whole trip on foot. This thonght torments me. 
~ 

"Sept. 2Gth.-~1y  very dear Pare'nts, 1 did not start until late this 
moming. My son did not pass abad night, although there ",as an im
mem;e quantity of mosquitoes and the heat was intense. 1 cannot remem
l.er ever having sldJ'ered as mneh from the heat and 1 have made amends for 
1IIY wrekhe,l night hy sleepin,~  ta-day nearly two and a half hanrs. The 

t 
boat p:oes exceedin~ly slowly ,tIld constantIy stops. As for my hoy, up to 
the present he is perfeetl)" wel!. llcing eompelled to oecnpy m,Yself with 

i I,im is a real hlessing for myself as it dil"erts my sad thon).!:hts. Still, 
~ "'hibt passing lwfo['l, Carondekt, JIIY heart heenme so full, so he",')", that; 

bnt for I,im r conld lIot have h,.,,," c('nsoled. Limonrs, dear Limolll".'. Ah! 
whell shall 1 see you again! Can ,Tules ever 10\-e lIJe suflieiellt!y for the 
illllllense sacrifiee 1 ,un lIIaking for him? Dear Parents, 1 beg you to take 
good eare of your bealth and do not overwork yourselves. It is for your 
ebildren you are working, and as we look upon you as our dearest gift, it 
is with grief lI'e see that loo often yon do more than you ought. l\Iy little 
angel is wel! !Jut seems homesiek. He now has only me to earess IJim and 
that does not seem to eontent him. 1'001' little one I when wil! he be able 
to return to yon? To-day 1 realized to the full my position and beeallle 
w sad as to feel well-uigh diseouraged. 1 trust God will gi\'e me tbe 
stl'ength and patienee, so neeessary, ami that in compensation for the wor

;,-
riments tlmt 1 ,hall endure he will give good health to you, to Jules ami~ 

~ 

to Iny Jear little Julio. 'Vhene\'cr pOOl' Julio cries e\'ery lady on !Joard 
has SOllle reu,edy lo a,jvise, one 'Vhiskey, another Pare~arie,  another a 
Cordial; lH1t, as yon may uuderstalld, 1 do not profit by tbeir eharita!Jle 
,,,II'iee, 

" SI']Jtem.lICT '28Ih, Saturl1l1.'1'- 'Ve are still OIlJy thirty-fhe miles from 
~t.  Louis, cauDht un a sanll-Imllk. 1 'UIl eummcneing to hope that we will 
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be obliged to return to St. Louis. The ColuJn hus pMsed ns yesterday 
about thrce o'elock, and 1 lun ueginuing to regret that 1 did not takc it 
in preferenee to the Atlantie whieh is so overloaded that she is compelled 
to gi\'e some of her fn'ight to eaeh boat that we see desceudinf?;. Last 
night was very fresh. The temperature has totally ehnnged. Sinee !ast 
e\'elling the uoat has made sueh frantic e!forts to leave its restiug place 
tbat e\'ery moulent 1 cxpected it would go to pieecs. 

"Althongh Julio has not a su!fering air, stil! 1 fear that he has only 
caten enongh to kcep himsclf frorn dying of IlIluger. 1 wonld gil'e a great 
deal lo !ea\-e the !Joat and return lo St. Louis even but fOl' a day; but to 
leave nt present would be sueh a diffieult thing that 1 dare not venture it 
unless throu,!!;h extreme neeessity. It is rUlllored that by this hour ta
morrow we will be at Oairo. lIowever, 1 can hardly believe it, sínee we 
are al ways at the sarne .spot. 

"The boat has just started and thus 1 have lost the hope of returning 
to St. Louis. 1 shall try and finish my letter lo-day, so as lo mail it to
morrow from Cail'O, and 1 am taking advantage 01" tbe sleep of my dear 
littlc angel. 1 have never seen him so pretty as just now, he laughed in 
peals with me and earessed me so graeiously. 

"Adicu dear Papa, dear l\Iamma, I tenderIy embrace you both, a180 
my Sisters, Grandfather, lllY Aunt8, Uncle Callan! and all ¡IIY St. Louis 
relati\'es. 

"Your dear danghteJ', 
" 1I1ARIQUITTA.

"Sept. 2'Jt!t.-'Ve are now making good speed." 

Jlariquitta to !te¡- Parcl1ls. 

•. ::'\eptcmber 30th, 1850. 
" 111y DEAREST P AREXTS. 

"1 nm writing to }on f"orn Oairo. 1t is no\\' fil'e dnys sinee I st:trted 
und 1 might hal'e rcmained with you up to to-day. Ah! what a di!ference 
if 1 had but listcned to 1IIamrna Didi 1 Sinee two nights ago my son has 
bcen niling; he has taken eold and 1 believe had a little fe\'er all night. 
His nose was stopped up, and his little hands \Vere burning ; he vomited 
uneeasingly, and eould get no rest lnying down, so impeded \Vas his re6
pirution. 1 spent the night in roeking him in the roeking ehair. Yester
day morning 1 fonnd him better, I rubbed him with twenty grains of 
quinine and kept him ull day in tite cabin. Last evcning one of the Indies 
on board rulJbed his nose. temples, ehest, fect llnd hands with mutton
tallowand he slept well the fil'St part of the night. Bis cold is Ol'er, 1 
belie\-!', lJl1t it has gil'en hilll the eolies sinee yestenlay mOI·ning. Ir we 
eontinue thc ron le as \\'cll as we bw'an it 1 canllot lid¡ when we will al'ri\'e 

'" :tnd in all prolmbility 1 shall not reaeh Fo..t Bl'Own berOl'e lirteen days. 
Fiftecn days more to pass :ullong strangers, withont a frielld lo a'sist lmd 
eonsole lite in my llloments of despair; for 1 ean eall by 110 other name 
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what I experience when I see my :lngel sulTcrin~  and feel that I shall be 
ineapnble of nursing him properly if he should become seriously ill on 
this unlueky hoat! 

" Tllesda!I.-My dear Pnrents, we are still at Cairo; but rny son is better 
to-day, so that 1 feel more calm in spirit. There are so many bnbies on 
the hoat llnd they make such an uproar thnt it is impossible for my Julio 
to sleep. 1 shall he indeed curious to know when we 8h:11l arrive. 1 fear 
we shall miss the boat to Brazos; but 1 shall not grieve if my son is wel!. 

"lVedllcsday.-We left the sand-bank this morning :md leave Clliro this 
evening. Adíeu, my dear Parents, 1 embrace you very teDderly as also 
my sisters, grandfather, and all my aunts and uncles. 

" Your alTectioDate daughter, 
" l\IARIQUITTA." 

Julius to Mariqllitta's Mother. 

",FORT BRowN, Octuber 9th, 1850. 
"DEAR l\fOTIIER, 

" .fhemail arrived from Sto Louis this morning, and 1 received but one 
letter, from Dr. Abadie. and a line or so from my dllrlin~  HUle wife. 'I'he 
Doctor's letter was dnted the 15th September, and l\Iariquitta's though 
1I0t dated, must have been of about tbat time, for she would have left, Rhe 
sllid, had it not been for the sickness of Julio, on the morrow,-and the 
15th had been chosen for tbe day of departure. I feel a litUe worried 
about my son. though Mariquitta appears to.experience no fears, and 1 so 
long for their nrrival or, at lenst, to hnve better accounts. 1 would also 
love to know, my dear Mother, thnt you nre well. Mnriquittn writes that 
you are suffering fmm very high fe\'er, the result of the fatigue caused by 
the packing of her trunks. 1 am grieycd to hear this, and sineerely hope 
by this time it has disappeared and that each day finds you lletter settled 
on your property, nnd that you can be freed from care and trouble, as also 
from the fatigue that my poor Mariquitta and Julio must have imposed 
upon your maternal aifection. You will now have the opportunity of re
estaulishing your helllth; because you must be exhausted, my dear ond 
good 1\1other, :md have need of resto 1 long to hear you are in better 
health and have regniDed your stren¡:!th, for 1 bear you a much truer and 
deeper alTection than you dream of. 1 can thoroughly sympathize with an 
you endured last year in bodyand soul ; and when 1 reflect t1mt the greater 
part was caused through my wife and child, all my interest and alTection 
for you, dear Mother, are further increased by my gratitude. Believe me 
when 1 sny, I will do all that depends upon a man tu make Mllriquitta's 
lifc as bright and happy as a sun-bealll. 

"1 expect I/IY own sweet wife, by the 'Globe',* ou next l\londay, and, 
bavin~  obtained permission, 1 will leave Sunday for Brazos to meet and wel
comc her home. Every thing prolllises her a fortunate trip, nnd 1 hope this 

* One of the stellmers between New Orleans and the Brazos. 
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time she will not f:til to come to crown my happiness. One must acknowl
edge that after a long nnd cruel w~itin¡.:-,  rendered more trying hy constant 
uneasiness and fears and 1\ long series of disappointments, succeeding cach 
other,I have at least the right to wish the return of the one who is dearest 
tu me in this world I 

"I have heard nothing of my Court of Inguiry and it may he 1 will 
have to remain in nrrest t\Vo or three more months; but if 1\1nriquitta is 
Ilere, 1 will joyfully resign myself. 

"To-day 1 recei\-ed .t letter fl'UlII an Officer of my Regiment who \Hites 
from the IIeadquarters of General Twiggs that the General appears to have 
no idea of our Regiment ehanging forts this winter. 1 am delightcd, for 
we have a pleasant home and, excepting ser\-:tnts and society, lIlL\"C al! 
that is necessary to make us happy and contented. 

"As soon as l\lariquitta arrives 1 will let you know, rny dear Mother; 
but, in the meantime, have no fear, for 1 can assure you there is no need. 
The ocean is calm in Octo1Jer once the equinox is over, the stOl"lUS are over 
long bcfore this date, llnd besides 1 have written to the proprietor of the 
line of Steamers recolllll.lending my \Vife nud child immediately to the care 
of his Cnptains, which he \ViII not fail to do. 'I'here is a stewardess to each 
of these Steamers, and 1 feel sure that Mariquitta wil! have every atten
tion. 'Vitb this certainty 1 embrace you most aifectionately as wel! as nH 
the family. 

"I assure you, you may believe with perfect confidence in the alTec
tion of 

"Your de\-oted Son, 
" JULES." 

Mariquitla to her Pal·ents. 

" October 10th, 1850. 
"Mv DEAREST PARENTS, 

lo To-night we arrive in New Orleans and 1 profit by my last 'luiet day 
to write. 1 long for news froll1 you, and yet I fear it will be sorne time 
before 1 shalJ be thus gmtified. Ir 1 only knew you were all in good 
health it would give me coura;.;e to continue lI1Y tra\·els. Fifteen days in 
which 1 know nothing of either you or Jules! My Julio is my little 
Guardian Angel, without him this suspense would be unendurable. He 
sustains my courage by his lovely bauy ways; and 1 am so delighted tu 
see hilO well, ¡!;lIY and happy, that I feel a lively /!;ratitudc towards God 
who protects me in so marked a manner. Nearly all the ladies and all tite 
children have been sick, but not for one 1I10ment have 1 felt a.ny indisposi
tion, and for the Iast fil'e or six days my Julio has been all 1 could desire. 
He is so much \llore knowing than when we left YOU. 1 am so proud and 
happy with my dal'ling boy that there are times 1 lee! it borders on idolatry, 
and 1 fear God will pnnish me. Illll\-C already written 10 yon fotll, ditrcrent 
timcs, twicc fl'om Cairo, oncc from Memphis and once fl'om Yicksuurg. 
'l'his Icttcr makes the fifth, al1 of which letters 1 hope will reach you, and 
1 also hope that you arc not too worried llUOUt my son und sclf. 
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j "1 haye finished Toto's "Iippers and Naney's cape. also Jules' slippers, 
and ha",· hClllllled I.is pretty e1·avat. You see 1 have lost no time in kecp
ing llIJ"!'lf hu"y, thiR has Iwe,'ellted me frolll thinking too mucho 

"Uc/,,/,,:/" llth.-'Ve arri\"Cd ]ast llight. lllY dear Parents, and my b¡lhy 
nnd splf are in perrect health, 1 hope it is the samc with you. Do not "'OITY 
about lile, for God is e"cr watchful ""el' me. lt real!yappears that the 
Globe ha, waited expressly for me, f!)r jt always h~aYes  Thursday amI this 
tillle it ]Pares 011 Friday. 1 hope 10 al'l'ire -'Ionday at Brazos and 1'ues!la.y 
at FOl"t Bl'OWIl. 

.~' 

"Good-bye, my dadin).!: Parents, 1 elllhraee you most tenderly as al sO 
my Sistcrs, Grandfather, Uneles amI Aunts.'" t " y our devoted and loving daughter,

"" " MARIQUITTA."-4 

Nariqllitta lo her Parenls. 

"October 20th, 1850.-. "lIIy DL'REST PARE:I'TS, 

"1 finall." al'l'ived this morning at Brazos. 1 haye left the boat and•i filll at Major Chapman's waiting for Jules who has becn notified of InY 
filTiva], 0111' yoyage W¡lS long; but not too severe. 1 was only sea-siek 
once. l\Iy little Julio is suffering a little, but 1 am in hopes it \ViII be 
nothing." 

Julills lo Nariguilla' s Une/e. 

t "FORT BRow ~,  Wednesda,y, Qcto])er 23rd, 185Q. 

" 11]1' DEAR Ul'CI.E, 

" The endo~ed  letter for MI'. and ;\1 Ille. E<!\\'ard de Lauréal announees ,i to th"m ti,,· ~a!l new~, sad for liS ",ho lo~e  hilll, that 0111' <leal' little Julio 

i ha' lo·el \l.~ to "'in b his flip;ht to (~lltl,  But my po~r  Parents JOI'ed tbi; 
ebjltl .'0 IIllleh, tbat 1 f"are.! to allJjOlllwe this loss direetly lo them ,,,,,1 so, 
",ith the ad"iee of Mal'iquitta. 1 rely on your ~oodness,  to deliyer tbis let
ter /'0 thelll with YOllr o\\'n hand an!l to impal't the ne\\'s to them as gently 
ns pMsihle. My dear wife slIpports this misfill'tune with a resign'llion 
",hieh astoJji~hes  me, but, it is tme, that from the ,'ery begiuning she hau 
no hope. She is pl'etty well no\\', exeeptiu)!; a nen'ous headaehe. 

.. Tbe letter for my Parents wil! tel! you nI!. 1 am writing in great 
haste, so picase excuse me. A thous,wd kind regards to lIlY Aunt, as also 
to all lhe rest of the family. l\hl'iqllitta embra.ces you ull ve!'y tenderly. 

"YOU1' afleetjonate j\Tephew, 
,. J U/,ES G.\RESCIIÉ." 

~
 

~
 

Jlll'ius lo Jfal'iqltitta' s Fare1l1s. 

"FORT fino\\':I' , '"eduesday, Octoher 23rd, 1850. 

"]\lv DE"', nF..'u PARF.l'TS. 

" ]\fy 2\lariquitta lll'l'i,-e,1 Thurs,hy with her ehild, very, Very sick; he 
had e:lugllt colu on the steamer. '1'h,' Doctur 011 seeing him tolu me al! hope 
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"'as ut un end, but he treated him so well, that the pOOl' liUle fin gel heeame 
l,eUer. El'ery hody thought so, the Doctor himself eyeu saw a ¡!limmer of 
hope, when a1l of a sudden, Momlay in the afternoon the child hegan to 
suffer so dl'eadfu1lv, and the remedies seemed to have so ¡ittle effeet tha~  

we sent for the Doctor several times. He came a""ain to\\'anls thl'ee o'clock
'" 

in the morn ing, and snid there was uut one last hope, to pl'epare a hot hath. 
1, 'rhe hath was ready, they IIndressed Julio to put hilll iu, when he 

cUllltuenced siuking so rapidly that the noctor eried out, ' It is uBeleRR.' 
He thought, as we all did, that the ehild was dying. l\hriquitta then 
wished to take him, and held him on her knees for nearly two hOllrs, each 
minllte of which \I'e thought would be the last. 111 spite of IIIY entreaties 
she would not loosen he!' hold of him, until at last exhallsled nature com
pelled her to lie down. She lay next to him, and little by ¡ittlc feH asleep 
01' dozed, 1 was kneeling by them: what [\ long and cruel afiony 1 One 
",ould haye said Julio would not die, and yet God had stayed his death; 
\Ve all prayed. 'l'he $ood Priests said their Masses in honor of ¡he Blessed 
Vil'gin, Sto Joseph and St. Peter for him, they had made a novena in 
thanksgi"ing for his recoyery-we even tried to obtain a miracle in his he
half, by Fathel' Telmon's adviee, ",ho was with us in his last moments: we 
gaye him to God, we consecrated him to the priesthood, and giving him a 
teaspoonful of holy water to swalIow awaited the result, whilst the Priest 
wcnt to say his Mass again for him. On my knees at the foot of the bed 
1 united my intention with the Priest's, and searcely had 1 finished my 
pra,vers for ¡he Ele'-ation when rny boy died; the wateh ,""hieh 1 held in 
IllY hand llla1'ked preeiselya guarter to eight. Mariquitta slept still, a 
moment afterwanls she awoke, touched him all over, sa'" he was no mOl-e, 
took hilO herself and \\'ent throngh the rainfu] ordeal of dressing him, 
tllen placed him by her side atal remained thus a half 01' th1'ee-q narters of 
an hour. 1 could no longer keep an aecount of time after that. Looking 
at him she lIlurrnured 'That is not my ehild. that is not my beautiful J-ulio, 
roy o",n beautiflll little unge!, wlmt corpse is that?' 'l'he pOOl' Iittle dar
ling was dreadful!y changed by his Ion/!; suffering~. l\Iariquitta was calm, 
she shed not a tcar; finaIly they carried her from there into an adjoining 
room, where she was put to bed, and they hnstened to give her medicines, 
for she suffered fearfuIly fl'om her head and back. Father 'l'elmon endeav
ored to eonsole her, ahc answered him quietly but Was not eonsoled. At 
la"t a nervous spasm Reized her, she tossed abOllt her arllls and legs, thrust 
e\'ery one from her, and asked why tlH'1Y thus tormellted her. 1 had no 
coura~e  left, to see her heart-rendillg grief, and my own deep rooted sor
row-for Oh! 1 so dearly loved my ehild! to thin k tltat had 1 left them at 
Lilllours God might have spared me aU this, this thought was llIaddelling; 
IHlt Father 'l'elmon spoke to her again, relllinded he1', how happy ¡(el' 
cllild no\\' \Vas, that sIlO stilI had her huslmnd, an,l told hel' lllallY more 
eon"oling things. She was 1lI0ved, throwing hel' al'lns :lI'ollnd IllY neck (1 
was kneeling at her fcet) she allswered 'Oh! yes, 1 lo,'e hilll \Vel!.' 1 wal'! 
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weeping, 1 still weep at the thought of tbat dreadful nigbt; Lhey left U8 

alone after baving given her an anodyne. She slept, dozing several times 
during the day and night; she was very gentle, very callO and very rea
Bonable, and this rnorning she is much better, nlthough sbe still lluffers 
much from ber hend and baek. 1 have eontrived fo make her laugh several 
times, 1 was rnyself astonished nt my sueeess. Ir not for her head-aehe, 
one would illla~ine  a month had elllpsed since the dellth of her ehild, but 
ahe never hoped to be able to save him, tlnee or four times she believed 
hilO to be dying. Saturday morning we could aeareely doubt the faet, we 
were aH around hilO, his breathing was so feeble one eould scareely distin
guish it, hia eJes were dilO and glazed as in death, 80 1 suppose the effeet 
is the same as if she had lost him sometime a);o. 1 gently foreed ber to 
take a rest, and she bas slept nearly aH tbe last two days, althougb before 
reaehing me she passed four entirely sleepless ni~hts  with hilO. AH thllt 
now is the matter with ber is nervous emotion, her pulse is regular, she 
has no more fever, and is looking weH-llnd 1 hope with God's graee she 
will ov.ereome her great gricf. Every attention, assistance and sympathy 
were amply lavished upon her by the Officers and soldiers of the Garrison, 
the inhabitants ol' tbe city, tbe passengers on board of the boat, aH eeased 
not to speak of her and Julio, aH offered their services. Miss Marguerite 
Bennett, whose family has been intimate with ours for many years, with 
an old negro servant, a woman of great experience, stayed with us almost 
aH the time. We have an exeeIlent sel'vant who also lately lost her first 
ebild. 1'he Doctor Was uneeasing in his visits. Dear little J ules, he was 
~d  yesterday at five o'c!oek. Father Telmon had the kindncss to allow 
hilO to be huried in the Chureh as near the COllllllUnion rail as possible. 
In order to pIca-e rny darling little wife, I ~a ve her and Miss lIIllrguerite 
fuIl liberty to do as they wishzd, and they have done aH possibie in this 
country. As there is no rnahogany here, they ordered a double eoffin 
of white pine faeed inside and outside with white satin finished off with a 
silver fringe. l\1ariquitt'L was pleased and above aH at the thougbt of hav
ing her darling uuried in the Chureh. l<'ather Telmon by bis eonsoling 
words does her so lOueh good. I have requested him to sleep in the room 
next ours, and he aeeepted with the gretüest kin<!ness. 

"1 learnt yesterday that 1 am to be tried: when my case is deeided, if 
Mariquitta wiahes, I wiII try to ohtnin n Letwe and take her to YOll. 1 
would like to write to you at greatcr length but Mariquitta likes to ha"e 
me near her, and I seareely ever leave her. She has just awakened from 
l\ sweet alld ¡:;clltle sleep; her color is good and sile looks wel!. I leave 
you to go alld chat with her, to make her laugh alld talk. She loves me 
as I told you 1 !ol1l!:ed to be lovetl, and 1 am wmpt up in her. 

., Goo<1-1.ye. my de:lI', dear Parents, she ullites with me in elllbraeing you 
tenderly as also our li!tle Sisters. 

" y our afieetionate 80n, 

"JULES." 
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Ma¡'iquitta io her Pa¡·rnis. 

"October 26th, 1850. 
"l\fy DEARLY DEI.OVED PARENTS, 

" Do not worry too IIIlwh over me, until now God has given me a courage 
that I do not understand and 1 cannot attribute it hut to one cause. It is 
that r am not yet earable of understanding the loss I ha"e experiellee<!. 

" Ud. 30tlt.-Themail hasnotyetarrivedand.aslaIu stronger 1I0\V, 

I hope to be able to gi"e you some detnils of the terrible event that has 
depri,·ed me of aH my harpiness. If I had remained at Limours I would 
still be happy and stiH possess my angel; but fate has deereed otherwise, 
nnd J must bow to its deeree. Oh! my darling lIIother, in saying good
bye to you, 1 knelV I must also bid good-bye to my ange!. 

"'rhe c,·ening of our arrival at New Orleans 1 determined to sleep 
aboard in spite of tbe entrenties of good MI'. Connelly. Alas! why did I 
not listen to his entreaties 1 1 would l.hen still be a happy 1II0ther; and 
no", I have no longer my son. The Cartain of lhe Globe fearin/!, 1 would 
be devoured by the mosguitoes offered me his room on deek. TlllS room 
though smnll had seven openings. 1 did not pay nttention to this, nnd as 
l\frs. MaeDonald was eonstantly eomplaining of the heat and J was ti red 
1 was ineapable of thou~ht.  During the night Julio had on only his cotton 
pettieoat and dress, and I allowed l\Irs. l\flleDona.ld to take them off wllh
out puttin;; on others. A little ",hile afterwards the breeze ble\\' up and 
when I awoke IIIY ehild was iey eold, hut nevertheless did not appear lo 
suffer, beeause he was laughing and playing near me. The following 
morning he commeneed to have eolies and to cough quite frequently, but 
always the same liUle eou~h  that used to a.musc us so much. This ,,"as on 
Saturday. During Monday or Tuesday nigbt he did nothing; else but nnrse 
and ery, and did not sleep at aH. He eoughed a great deal Tuesday night 
and 1 l'elt so unell.sy that 1 ealled in a Doctor to see him. He eame to rny 
sorrow and gave Julio a slrong emetie that the poor little fello", nel'er vom
ited. 'rhe following morning he gave him two strong doses of Calomel. I 
reeo!leeted that Doctor Alllldie gave it to Joseph and as the thonght of roy 
dear little Brother ernelly torlllented me 1 let him do it. Towards noon 
my ehild was dying, he gre\V pale, bIne, convulsions set in nnd 1 thought 
he \Vas ~oing to pass from me. In the evening he was a Jittle better, but 
the night "was terrible. 'rhe following mornin!? we arrived at lll"llzos. 
.Jnles was not there, it was a moment of despair. The fcver kíre\\' \'ery 
hi,!!;h. The eyes of I11Y darlinp; assumed a terribly fixed appearallee, and 
1 expeeted every moment to see hilll die. On landing he bee:t1lle better till 
e"ening but he did not sleep tlmt night. .:MlIjor CbapmjUI was a trile fl'iend 
to me, walking hilll a ~rcat  part of the night, and helping lile gi,"e him tite 
remedies prcseribed by Doctor Janis. At tillles the conl'ulsions were so 
stron~  and the el'ies of my child so hcart·rending that I was 011 the point 
01' slllothering him in my arlllS in or<!er to end his horrible snfTerings. T1Ie 
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next morninl!: Doctor ,hn'is found hilll IlInch hettcr. He told me not to 
despair as I .Iid, that the doctor on the ]Joat h:ul real!y plaeed the lire 
01' the ehild iu dan,!.!;er; hllt that I had now nothin~  more to fear, that 
evcry thing was ~oing  on wel! and I eOllld proeecd to Fort Ero\Vn. 

"1 entered the earriatee only half satisticd aud vel'y, very anxiolls. 
Jules lIlet lile hall' wav. He \Vas so happy to see his ehild, that he ,,"ould 
not belicl"(~  al! IIlI sad pl·esl'ntilllentR. IlIllllediately on arrivin~  at Fort 
Erown he wcut for a \'CHillO 1mt talenled nodor frolll BI'O\\'usvil!e. This 
Doctor on Reciuo myehild considered him losl. He ordered a hot bath 
and took J ules asidc, to say hc \Vould attempt al! in his po\Ver but there 
\Vas nothiu~ rol' him to ,lo. 1 understo"d alI and a terriLle deRpair took 
posscssion al' me. Shortly al'ter IIlY alTival Miss Eennett, the Colonel's 
sister, and her old negress entered. They at once tried to \Varm my pOOl' 
little an~el,  whose extrelllities \Vere iey-eold. 'rhey suce{'eded and during 
the last fOllr days 01' his life they nllrsed him night and day. 1\1y first 
thon!!:ht on seeiu;;; my son die \Vas the hOJle 1 \\'ould soon rollo\'\' hí'ñi';1iüt 
Jules' dl'spair ehanged my sentiments. "'hen I saw him at my feet beg
ging IlIV p:lI'<lon and aeknowledging his ]leing the cause al' the fearful 
misfortune that O\'erwhelllled me, I cOllld no longer blame him and 1 feH 
1 \Vas stilI needed on this earth. Sunday and Monday I had some hope, 
the physieinn seemed more eontident, he rolIowed Ihe disease with so mueh 
eare, and appeared to Le SO interested in .Julio amI hesides dming the six 
days in which IIIY ehild had Leeu so ill. I had so iml'lored 01' God to take 
him fl"Om (he tir,t day 01' his siekness, ir he were to eontinne his exernei
ating sulferiugs, that it appeared to lile impossible to ln~e hilO. On 1\Ion
d~y for a mOlllell! I thollght him sa\'(~d  alld hefol'e the pietul'e 01' (he Saered 
Heal't] ""'1'1 II'''r~ of gmtitlHle in tllankinp; God rOl' the illllllense fa\'or l 
thol1).!ht ¡Ir, h"d ¡,;mnted me. TllOse \\"('1'1' lhe la~t  tears I shed. 

"I \\"a' lIeal' my ehild in hi~  a).!ony. ] he Id him in my arlllS in his last 
moments. yet r did not see him die, rOl' l Idt the l'oom IHIt fol' a moment, 
and when l l'etllrned I rOllnd nothil1g but n liUle eOl'pse. That sight did 
not brin).! rOl'th a single tear. Jules W~s  sol>bing near me, but I no longer 
felt any thing. I dressed my ehild myselr and then lay down by him. A 
moment aftel'wal'ds I leant over to l(lok at him; he was ~o  disti,!!:lll'ed that 
1 felt my stl'ength failing and nllo\'Ved my~elr to he earried into the adjoin
ing room. Sinee, 1 have not seen him! he is gone fOl'evel'! 'rhey gave 
me a strong dose 01' laudannlll amI ether, and, in the e\'ening ",hen 1 
awoke. I learned that my child \Vas no longer in the honse, that ~  

been bnl'ied in the Chul'eh, at the foot of the Ctlllllllnnion 'rahle. 1 have 
no longel' allY <'ourage, my life seems a tenible \·oid. .Jnles has promised 
to take me to Limonl's to ~tay  some week,. IlIdeed, it onght to he n gl'eat 
comrnrt f(ll' !flt', aud yet the idea 01' retul'Iling to the place so filled \Vith the 
memory nI' my ehild territies me. 

" ]o.'ovemiJ,:l' 4tlt.
" Themail hasllotyetarrived.mydearl.al.ents. 1 long for it and yet 
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dl'ead it, my heart is so filled with dark and sad presentiments t.hat it 
appeal's to me impo"ible to hear any thing good. ,Jules does all he ean 
to distract me; ;lIiss Hennett and the Offieers pay me every attention . 
l~vel'y  day 1 take a drive or n horse-hnek ride. At times I feeI entircly 
well, hut whene\'er the thought 01' my darling comes it brings baek the 
nel"\"ons head-ache. Julcs \'Vas frightened by my thinness the day of my 
aHil'a!. He thinh 1 ha\'e sinee improved a great deal, all that see lile 
are of the same "pilliou. Therefore, my dear Parellts, )'Oll lIecd nut WOHY 

youl'seh'es abon t me. 
,. ]o.·uvember 9th.-I real' that the delay of themail has made yon anxiolls, 

and this thought tOJ'luents me. Howevel', you must not gl't "'OlTied if some
times a month passes by without he:lring from me. 'rile Nortll winds, whieh 
wc have every week, gl'eatly delay the passage 01' the ste:uners, and, as the 
Globe was eondemned arter her last voyage, \'Ve have now only one boat to 
carry the mai!. 'rhe weather has heen very severe for the Iast three days. 
It lllust be intensely eold at Sto Louis. 

"You have also been tried. Yonr two dear li!tle bo)'s haye left you 
foreyer. Ah! my God, ha\'e pity on llS! do not overwheIm liS! I went to 
Communion on the mornin~  I Ieft SI. Louis; you, my dear Parents, blessed 
lile and rny ehild, Gmndfather also, these benedictions malle me feel strong 
and yet God did not listen to you, He has taken away my son, I hm'e no 
longer, a ebiId. My beautiful little Julio is under ground, under that 
dalllp and cold ground. Ah! if I knew he would ha\'e f,mnd his death 
here who eould have indueed me to Ieave Limours! Ah! Lirnours, dear 
Limours, ho\'\' my heart ",as ])J"oken in leaving you! 

"Yesterday, dear Mammn, I received your letter of the 1st of October 
ulld one from Kaney d:Jtl',J the :?Sth of SepternLer, and the Ion," twelve 
p:J,,,,'d one you \\Tote to ,} ules. Dear, dear 1\hmma, rOl'.!!:i,·e the pain he 
eallsed you. 'rhe pnssionate lave he bears me is the cause. He eould no 
longer reason, he \\'as almost eraz)'; \\'ould you believe, IIIY dear l'arents, he 
was SO ~Iad to ha\'e me that the de:lth of his ehild does not aflliet him? He 
sulfered onl.v on aeeount al' IllY own snfferings; he eontinu:Jl!y tells me tbat 
now he is perfeetly happy, that he did not think he eould ha\'e su eh great 
happiness; that he is intoxicated with delight. You can hal'e no idea what 
e!feet his words produce on me. 'l'hey cut lile to the heart and at times 
renuer me indignant. Ah! indeed it is not thus lloved my son! The alfee
tion that I bear you, my hushand and my sisters is eertainly strong, yet 
that whieh 1 bore my ,Julio was a hundred times stronger. It was adora
tion, worship. Ilol'ed him too denrIy. God has punished me; but the 
punishment was too grent, it I.as erushed me and has elosed my heart 
ag:tinst all that is sweet alld eonsoliug. I no longer know how to pmy, in 
faet I had pmyed so, so h:u'u on my knees, holding rny dying son ill my arms, 
I cried to be:t\'ell to "pare him. Anyhow he wou1d havo died in eoming 
Ill~ro;  rOl', iu spite 01' every elfort, ,Jules couId not find a \\'ot·uurse. God 
",ishe,1 this heautirul little Augel, lIe did not find lIle worthy of keeping 
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him, 1 was not eapable nnd He nnited him with Joscph;* but how ne nnd fom Httle pieces of cloth which have never served my nngel and of 
ruade him sufi"er bcforc deltth, what terrible sufi"erings that poor littlc allgel r. which l\1amma can make nprons for Adele and Marie. 
endured, and that, too, during eight days, without interruption 1 lIow !! "J{ov. IStlt.-I have had no news from you al! since the 8th October. 
often 1 have rcgrctted they prolonged his agony! When 1 recollect his It 1 feel accordingly very anxious and torrnented in rnind, above a1l on 
srnothered eries, and the contortions of his fnee,I feel as if they were going ~: 

account of Grandfather who was very siek when Marnma lnst wrote. 1
'í~to eommenec again. Ah 1 ncvertheless, my ehild, if you have left me do have found my poor J ules ,'cry thin and grently c1lnnged. 'l'he Court has 

not forget rue; God must Icave you the thon~ht  of yonr poor desolate not yet nssembled. 1 hope that as soon as it has terminated ,Tnles and 1 
l\Iother 1 One consolation for IIIC is that he can now pray for you, :md can then start for Sto Louis. Good·bye, dear Sister, 1 tenderly embrace 
that he can no\\' rcnder you aH yon did for me. 1 never cense recom you as also l'apa, Mamma, Nnncy, 'l'avie, Maric, nnd Adcle. 
ruending you to him, 1 tell him to rcmcmber how you loved him, aH you " Your afi"ectíonate sister 
did for him. " l\!ARIQUITTA." 

"November lO/h.-M! poor J ules is sick in bed since yestcrelay with 
fever and cold. It is nothing np to the preaent, still it is always better to 
take precautions from the very bcginning. 1 beg and implore of you to 
be prudent against the cold. Docs Naney intenel going soon to Sto Louis? 
1 do not wish that the death of Julio should hinder her enjoying herself 
this winter. 1 know how much you aH loved him, Illlt he is now a per
feetly happy littlc nngel, so it is only we who should deplore him. Far 
from blaming my sisters if they nmuse themselves 1 hope they will on the 
contrnry keep me posted about their plensures. 

"Jules is feeling better, he is up and intends writing to you. 1 can 
assure you that he is vcry sorry for having caused you grief. 

"Good-bye, my dcar Parents, do not worry yonrsclves conccrning me, 
my hnsband loves me to distraction and does all in his power to mnke me 
happy. 1 embrace yon most lovingly as also my Sisters. 

"Your MARIQUITTA." 

Mariquitta lo her sister lúadeleille. 

" Km'ember 14th, 1850. 
"DE.~R TOTO, 

" 1 have not yet \\'Titten to you and therefore 1 write this letter. My last 
one to Papa andl\hmma was so sad th,ü 1 am sorry 1 sent it. \Vhenever 
1 speak of my son, and to you 1 cannot speak but of him, aH my sorrow 
returns and 1 cannot find a single gay thought; and yet, will yon believe 
it, you who have seen me with my Julio and who kno\\" whether lloved 
1Iim, whether any thing else could nccupy II1Y mind, how IlIY pnssionatc 
love rendered me sometimes ridiculous; ",iH you belie\'e thnt since the 
death of this little idolized angel 1 laugh, 1 talk, 1 allluse myself just ns 
if 1 nevcr hnd known the lmppincss of being a mother nnd that this happi
ness has been taken away fl'om lile? 1 only fed ahout me an indefinable 
emptiness ami 1 cannot find what is missing. 

"Nov. lGtlt.-1 send l\1amllllL Didi, hy the ~'o\lng  Frcnch priest who 
Icaves us to-day, a box in whieh 1 have placed aOllle bonbons fOl' you all 

* lIer deceascd liUle brothcr. 
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CHAPTER X. 

Julius' rclensc fr01l1 nrrcst-dcsire to have his innoc('l1ce pro\'cd by a :Mili
tury Triuunal-his dc:,erip(ion 01' his positiol1 in (he Arrny in ran\;: 
:Mariquittn's g"icf o\'er the loss 01' he!" Julio []]](I rcsigna(ion to the VlTiIl 
01' God-life of Ilel'self IIIIU Julius lit the .Fo"t-llrother Houdet's ret marks-Julius' grcat charity to the poor-his inteme lo\'e 1'01' lIInriquitta---! 

i•

-flattering encomiulll 01' the Inspector General on exccl!cnt appellrance 
and dril! 01' !lis COl11plllly-regard of his Superiors 1'01' hilll-intention of 

~ 

General llrook .. , )1 ilitar)' GO\'ernor of Texas, lo t:d,e lIilll as hi,< Aiele-ele
Cal11p to Calil'ürllia ancl de:,ire 01' his Licnt.-Co¡oncI of Hegil11ent, Gen
eral \YlIluaeh, to havc lIil11 appointed as his Adjutant shouId he receive 
the conlllltll,d of lhe Hcgilllent. 

THE lette!"s sncceeding are descriptive of Jlllius' release from • arrcst, !lis allxiety to !la,-e !lis illllocence establishecl by a milit 
tary Con!"t, and tonch npon other interesting !JIatters. 

! JIlZius io Mariqllitta's Parcn/s,
 

"FORl' nROW~,  Thul'sday, XO\'elllbcr 21st, 18,50.
 
~ "1\11'" DEAR P.IREXTS,, 

"1 han' [],~aill  rj,cn from an attack of siekne"s which eompelled me to ! keep m}' bed ,,"¡lh a I:;gh ferer anl! a drcmlful hea<!.achc, al! al' day before 
ycstcrday, J\J:lI"iqllittn secms better ",hen 1 am "id, \\'hich fae( eonvinces 
me more ami more tlmt her sickness is purely lIervous; the distraetion 
whieh is cllllsed Ly her solicitudc for me, a ,oli"itnde which seen in the 
aLsence of al! dangcr does not rise to real anxidy, anel the necessity of 
occupyin,q !lersc(l; \\'hich her interest in me imposes,opemtes as a very 
salutary direr,ion fOl' her IInd drives lI\\'ay saducss aad o.ll morbid 
thou~hts.  

"1 have just recei\'ed IOV I¡bertr and thus am gi\'en back the eommand 
of my COIll¡mIlV and ten dol!ars additional par pel' month. This picases 
me, for 1 was "ick uf I",ing so long depri\'ed 01' aJI the pt'ivileges of my 
rank, and al "O indigllallt ",ith the treatlllent 1 han' recci\'ed; for, will you 
belie\'e it, al'ter having hccn thus placcl! in arrc"t f"r tive 101'" /lI()lIths 
withont ha\'illg !,cen either jndged or condcmlH'd, simply thraug;h the 
eaprice of a contelllptil/lc CUllImander, 1 am n'f'''ed all justice! The 
:llls\\'er of the (:cllcral is c'lllivalellt to that. ][e t('11s me that it is impos. 
sible to a""IIII.I" a COJlrt llt this IIloment, that, my a('(,II"atioll will rcmain 
on file, to he cOllsit1ered O/IC (1 (!Irse dm s. i( ji I,e .r;"III1Z lIeecssan! 1 
unuerstlllld well lhc meaning of this. 1 ne\'el' eXl'eeted to receivc justiee 
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from thi~  Genera~,  80 1 I~ad ~sked  i~ of General Twi~~~,  bl~t  the !atter, it O t> IR. lGí 
8eellls, dld not wlsh to 1I11plICate Inmself and IlIY forebodlng has turncd . 1 
out true. 1 shall now address myself to General Scott, thou¡;h 1 know l)~  

that he too will refuse to enter in it for fear of offending Generals Twiggs "} -9.-/ 'J 51 
and nrooks; for it is always thus with the great ones of this world, they 
are always willing to sacrifice the lo\\' to please thclllselves, one for the 
other. After that 1 shall petition the Senate and the House of Represen
tatives. I hal"(~ verj little hope frulll that quarter, still I shall h:we the 
satisfadion of then having exhausted every possible means. After every 
thing has been done my present feelings of disgust and illlpaticnce will 
have attained their height and 1 shall be ready to embrace any honorahle 
ealling which will guamntee me asure suhsistenee for my faulily. Eut r 
do not intend lIIaking 8uch aventure until 1 have well weighed the stel" 
There are twenty-four First Lieutenants in a Regiment, oC Artillery i of 
the ele\'enth in the list that 1 stood at the beginning of this year 1 am at 
this Hlomcnt the fifth. Just HO\\' there is o. project befnre Congress which 
if approvcd, as it is to be hoped, will take away two of O\H Cal'tains and 
at once place me third; and of the fOU1' ranking Captains of the entirc 
Artillel'v corps, with its forty-eight Captains, we have iwo who eould be
come l\lajors ilIl111ediately and 1 wouId thus he placel! at the head of the 
lisL You can accordingly see that 1 have sufficient, grounds of hope of 
LecollJing a Captain in at least t,,·o years. This wonld gi\'e me a monthly 
inerease of $10 payo The fol!o\\'ing year, that is to say in September, 1 
shal! have seen ten years of serviee a.nd for eaeh period of five years 01' 
sen ice tl¡ere is a. monthly inerease of $6 of payo Again, in mounting 
another gmde, one ean aspire to Leeoming a. eomlllander of a post, which 
is another increase equivalent to the value of our rations, w¡lich \\'ould be 
1'01' me-ir I could to-day cOlullland :t post-$:24 more per IlIonth. ""\<ld to 
al! lhis the fnel, the rent of a house, the physieian's and drnggist's 1>ill 
,\'hieh \\'e are spared and \\'hich in Sto Louis eould \\'ell amonllt to $400 01' 
$,)00 ayear, am! you wil! see that my position is not only an assured ¡JUt 
a fine one. Que must not forget either, that if 1 remain in the ser
\'ice, my wi,low has the right for Ih'e years to a smnl! pension which tO-dllY 
",ould not be less t¡mn $15 per month, if it is not $30, and which would 
augment ",ith my inerease of rank. Therefore, for me el'er to decide on 
leaving the sel'viee, 1 must be offered as good a position llnd one as wel! 
assured. 

" 1 lea\'.. yon ns Mariquittn wishes to adl! a. word. She wiII tel! JOu that 
she is eontcnted with lile and thoroughly eonvineed of 1IIY love; with that 
lo\'e whieh iucreases caeh day and whieh regards aII that "he 100'es, anu 
",hieh is too great not to reuder her happy. 'l'herefol'(', 11ll\'e IIO auxiety 
alJOut I,er. Elld))'aee for me n,y dear little sisters aud thallk Toto and 
Tavie" for the cnl\'ats which they had the goodness to senIl lile and whieh 

* Mnri'juitta's I¡ttle Eister OC(llvie. 
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1 consider, ns lllso YOllr own, (for which 1 also thank yon,) vcry pl'etty. 1
 
have nlready worn thcm with pleasure. Adieu, 1 tenderly embrace you
 
o.nd beg you to believe me
 

"Your devoted son, 
"JUI,ES." 

j,[ariquitta lo 'ter sisler Nancy. 

"December 3rd, 1850. 
"DEAR SISTER,
 

"1 received yesterday your letter of the 17th Oetobcr without havin¡¡;
 
fresher news. Js it llOt really discournging? 1 wish to write to you, 1
 ~  

have the best intentions; yet 1 doubt of my being capable. Since the 
. death of my little adorable angel 1 have no longer any ideas, 1 can no 
longer do any thing. 1 used to love to write but now it is a painful task, 
evcn when 1 write to you aB. 1 spend hours in thinking what 1 will say 
and yet no thoughts come. Jules frequently tenderly reproaches me with 
becoming lazy; but what can 1 do now thllt 1 have no longer my baby? 
1 have a scrvant who does aH the work of the housc, 1 have no sewing to 
do, and besides 1 um tired of every thing. Every thing worries me, every 
thing seems tiresome. 1 seem to be always awaiting something, 1 am like 
a traveller. Ah! what good it would do me to he a~in  at Limoursl 
Then 1 couM again workwith pleasure, bccause then 1 would be aiding 
you aH. 1 recall with such cmotions of pleasurc when we \Vould go in 
the evening searching for fucl around the housc. Oh! happy time why 
art thou gone! When 1 returned to our littIe room 1 wonld find my son 
and oh 1 how beautiful he was during the last dnys of his !ife 1 How 1 
loved him I lloved hilO too mueh, and perhaps that is why God took hilO 
away; but it was very severe in Him to punish my love thus, it \Vas too 
hard for me. 1 prayed with such fervor when 1 supplieated Ilim to leave 
me my cnHd. It is very sud to think that God does lIOt grant all our 
petitions. 

"1 am making butter nearly every day. Jules churns it. The parish
 
priest of Brownsville, l\Ir. Telmon. takes his meals with us since roy
 
arrival which anno s me somewhat· for thou<Th Jules has o. sincere
 
friendship for him, he does not at aH please me. There is talk o his
 
being changed, and 1 would be weH contented. The weather is de'testable
 
to·day and 1 can assure you 1 frequently ask myself what J ules can find
 
so delieious in the climate of Texas. He joins me in embrncing you aH.
 

"Your best friend, 
" I1IARIQUITTA." 

AJa.riquitta to !ter Parents. 

•. j)ccember 12th, 1850. 
"Mv DEAR PARF.:<TS, 

"1 reecived this morning yom Ictters of the 15th, 23rd, and 25th of
 
November. J had had no nc,,"s of you since the l\ith of Oetober and 1
 
was very mueh worricd, 1 can assure you. New Ycar's day approaehes,
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It wil! be the fil'st 1 have passed far from yon. 1 sent you my daguerro
type and that 01' Jules' by a young pl'iest i but the boat on which he was 
voyaging has bcen lost and 1 am greatly afrnid that the daguerl'otypes, 
the bonbons whieh 1 sent my sisters, and my watch are now at the bottom 
of the sea. l?or four or five days we have been experieneing intensely 
cold \Veather. We have had ice and snow, and one night a little dog, of 
whieh J ules "'as \'ery fond, died fl'om the cold. These wintry days have 
dc.ne me gO(ld and 1 fecl so much better that 1 ilua~ine, if 1 could only 
pass a wintcl' in Sto Louis, 1 wouId regain my girlhood's health. 1 found 
my husband vel'Y lOueh clmnged; hut he Ims picked up a great deal since 
and now is pcrf(~etly  weB. He loves me more passionately than ever, doeR 
every thing he can to make me happy. 

"lJec/W/.bcl· 13tlt.-Jules has finaBy decided to make the trip to Sto Louis. 
He wrotc to-day to Gen. Brooke for Lellve of absence and 1 hope thnt 
within two Jllonths we will be near YOIl. Julcs hegs to be remembercd to 
you alld ell. braces you vel'y tendel'ly. He is sufiering somewhat to-day 
and cannot write. 

"Your 10ving child, 
" l\IARIQUITTA." 

ilfariquitta to 'ter Sister Nancy. 

"Dccember 13th, 1850. 
"DEAR SISTER, 

"Yestel'day 1 received Jours of the 15th November. Ir any thing could 
console me in 111)' deep and untold grief it would certainly be the pl'oofs oC 
nifection that my family have shown me. Your letter, as weH as those oC 
l\Ialllllla, Papa amI Toto, made me ery a great deal, but at the salOe tim.~ 

relicvcd lile. 1 feel if 1 could only find myself oncc more in your midst 1 
would leel allllo,t consoled. 

•. 1 do not I'el'roaeh you for not aceompanying me on my journey, you 
eould not nol' ought not to leave our Parents, you are so necessary to them, 
and besides, deal' Sister, you are so young, you would not have known any 
better than mysclf how to pl'event the illlprlldence which killed my child. 
Ah! if my poor Mother could have seen how her Julio suifered, what a 
sorro,," it ,,"ould have been for her! Before that fatal voyage 1 knew not 
",hat it "'as to suffer. The n~ony  that lasted about five houl's was so 
dreadflll that Leautiful as \\lY boy was hc beeame hOITihle, nay frightful. 
Exhau,tcd, o\'crwllclllled, 1 left the room for olle \\loment; when 1 rctlll'ued 
1 fOlJlIU hilll a di,ligul'ccl eOl'pse, with a repubi\'c expression. Aud thillk, 
dear S¡,tel', I call no longe!' see him othel'wise. E\·ery night when I elo"e 
Illyeyes J hcar thc last wail of my ehihl, his slllothercd cries, and 1 see 
hilll ill lhe emhrace 01' deat,h. 1I0w horrihle this lIlemory is, how 1 long 
to lIy frolll it 1 .Josel'h \\'as not half as didi¡!;urcd as Julio, alld he did not 
sufl'cr as IlI1!eh, 1..",i,Ies his sufl(~rings  lasted ollly three day" ",hile Julio 
durillg eight day" a1 ..1 eight ni~ht,  kllew no resto At timcs 1 hegged lhe 
iloetor to do llOthing more, to let hilll dic, for he sull'ered too \\lllch, :ulll 

fl 
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then again 1 \Vas fn]] of hope, 1 felt "0 gratefu\ to Gol! \Vho had spared myi.. 
~ ehild that 1 wept tears of thanksgi\'ing. And, ne"edilele"" He had no 

pity for my afllietion, He took frolll lile my ehild ",ithont listening to my 
surplieations and IHOInises. When 1 ¡ro to Chureh r see before me my 
pOOl' liUle darling; laid ont, and then lJllried in the eold ground, all deeom
posed, and worlll-eaten, and then 1 say to myself "'hat more can 1 ask of 
God. These senti,uents :tfHict Jules; bnt he is llOt dependent upon me. 
Oh I r assure you. ti,,' lo",' 01' my child \Vas too great IClr me, 1 feel it more 

and more e"ery day. 
"Good-bye, dear, dear Sister, 1 embmee you tenderIy and Jules joins me... 

i	 1.. Yuur atfectiolnltc Si:-itcr, 
.;;	 " .MARIQUITTA." 

--i 
J1l1itts to Mariquitia' s Parents. 

1• 
"FORT URO\\'X, Dee. 23, 1850. 

"My DEAR PAREXTS. 

.. Themail is about to Iea\'e and it is so dark that 1 ean seareely see, but 
1 do not ",ish this mail to leaye ",ithont a lelter from me, to express the 

~ 	 

gratitudc 1 felt in readiug the proofs 01' yonr great :dfeetion and sympathy 
in this, our honr 01' lH'ed. r must also tilank you for the S90 you had the 
kindness to send us a" a present; it \ViU be yery useful now if, as JOu say, 
you do not reaUy need it. 

"Do not tilink r wait"d till the last moment to write you a hurricd note., 1 had already prepared a little letter IClr you, but l\Iariquitt:: uid not find it 
altogetller to her tast". am! although 1 had forbidden her reading; it, the 
wieked little thing ton' it up. Therefore, as you see, you must blame her. 

~  

~  1 \Vould also ha"e liked ,nitin!; to you hy the !ast boat. but 1 '\'as sick that 

i da)', and laeked eour,,;:e. 
:- "As ;\Iarir¡nitt:: )"., !lo <lollbt told you, r reques!e<l a Lp''''e lo t,tke her to 

you, in hopes that the e"ld of a Lilllours ",inter amI the !,¡easure of seeing 
you ngain, "'ould be more benefieial to her health than all medicines. But 
do not base your h"pes too mueh upon this Leaye, 1 beg 01' yon ; for, in the 
first place, it can be refused; and seeondly, though gl'anteJ, as 1 trust, it 
may be t\\'o months lJel(Jre 1 henr, and in t\\'o 1Il0nths ",ho enn foreteJl 
",hat ma)' happen; and thil'l11y, 1 fmnkly aekno",!e'!ge that if ::\lariquitta 
is a!together eonvrdeseent during that period, 1 ",iJl be greatly tempted to 
remain where we are, until there is another ehangc for our Company, and 
this may yel'y prob::lJly oeenr within the next six montl:s. Do not be wor
ried abollt ::\I:u'i'luirta, it is true ~h.,  is noto altogether OH'r her Ilenousness, 
but than ks be to Gou, her hcal th is cOllslantl!l on the illljil'(memcnl. In the 
last month 1, others, all'! eH'" herself see the eh:w).!;e am! tI,at she is reeov
ering her stren)!tl., fI.·,h. an,1 ,"'ell 1"'1' gayety, and a11 this mueh more 
decidedly tl.an yo" "",,:Id illlagine. 

"1 :un trllly sony lo think 01' the long time tl,at has expired since YOII 

last heard frolll liS, the se"en weeks must ha\'e a!'l'earc,1 interlllinable. 1 
hope God c:ulIe to your assistauee. 

! 

e. Good.bye, ,Iear Parents. Embrace 1II0St affeetionately for me my Sis
ters, t,'nder a thollsand tlt:tnks to aH the family, espeeially to Aunt Mary 
and ::\Ir. Ca11ard* f"r aH their kind and a!feetionate sympathy and !Je

lie\'e me, 
"Your devoted Son, 

"JULES." 

J,fariqu itl,/, lo her Parcnts. 

" Deeember 25th. IS50. 
"l\Iy DEAR PAREXTS, 

•. "Iy Christ,"as passed more gayly than 1 ,,"ould ha\'e illlagined. 1 
\Vent to the Illidlli,!.':ht l\lass amI reeei"ed COlllmunion. About lIlid-day \Ve 
had an elaborate Egg-nog whieh a dozen persons honored. Every one was 
gny and in the en:ning we attended a little supper at one of the young 
oflieers' 'luarters, nnd anolher about \) or lO o'eloek at Miss Bennett's. 
llanein;.>: ""IS rropo~ed  and 1 '''as not sorry tlmt they eould tind no "io!ins, 
for I should ha"e been eompelled to join the others and 1 no lon,!.':er care 
fOl" Jancillg. IIow 'luiekly one ean ehange in this worId! 1, ",ho as a 
young gid doted on baHs, am afraid no,," to see a quadl"ille forllled. 

" J)ccemuer 29Ih.-The lhought that 1 "hall soon be at Limours renders 
me 80 happy. SiJortlyafter our arriml there Jules proposes lIlaking a 
Hetl'eat at Floris'flllt under Father Gleizal, so that 1 shall be alone with 
you ten days. TiJen he intends passing a fe\\" days \V¡th eaeh lIIeluLer 01' 
I,is o\Yn fallli!y. 1 hope that he ",ill spend the longest time ",ilh YOl1, in 
order tiJat you may become thoroughly ae'lllainted ",ith iJim. 'riJe idea of 
liJe trip eOlll}uences to picase him and I think it \Vill do him good. for he 
ha, ec'l",rienced so lIlany :wnoyanees dlll"ing tiJe past year fl"OIll llis supe
riul"s tllat I imagine a change ",ill Ile Y(~ry ¡¡('ndiei::!. He is a little indis
po""d to·da.". ir is the f"urtiJ indisposition iJe has had sinee IUY l'etllrn. 1 
do not kno\\" ",iJether it is IIIY imngillation, but it seems to me tilat iJis 

health is not as good as it "'as. 
•. Oh! my dear Parents, takp. good eare of yourselves, lltlsband your 

strength, so that you may sren4 lIIany more years w¡th YOUI" ehildl"en, ",ho 
eheri,h you alld ",iJo \Vould hr"'e no mol"e happiness were you to lea"e 
them! 'fiJe de::th 01' my ehild ¡",as indeed a cruel bIo\\' to me; Imt 1 now 
de<'ply reproaeh myself with th'e li!tle submission 1 showed i lor it was a 
bleHsing 01' Gol! to choose IIIY heantil'nl little angel rather than one of YOl1, 
or IU\' iJushnnd, or one 01' IIlV si"tel's. 1 ,illcerely rcgrct aH the fe .. lillgs of 
dou!lt al"! de~pair  that 1 allo",e,1 lIIyself to he eal'ried away ",itll; sinee 
Chl"istlnas dny all tiJosc feelings ha \'e disarrcared, as if Ly enchan tlll .. nt, and 
1 no\\' red ashallled of IIIY ",ant 01' eourage ",hen God is.so lIIel"ciful to lile. 
l"l}'don 11I", IIIY deal" Parellts, I'or lhe pl'lIl'ound SOITO\\' that IlIY klt"rs lllll"t 
liare ('allsed you; IJllt trllly ul' to CiJl"istlllas day I "'as no! lIIisl ... ·HS ol' 
lIIy",ll'j lll)' "OITo\\' o,· .. rl'0\\'erl'J lile "O that r allowed llIysell' to 1", drawn 

~..Moll,ieur Callal"d, mllrried to l\lariquitta's puternal Aunt .Mary. 
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away hy a1l sorts of horrihlc Ihollghts which l'endered me p.>rfeet!y mis
erahle, rellloving me every day farther amI farther frolll God, Finally,on 
Chrislmas ni~hl"  the infant Je~lls  hlessed my Communion, and, lhough 1 
did no! yet experience a sensible fervor, I felt myself allogether ehanged. 
I 10l'c to imagine my Julio hn"py, for up lo Ihe prescnt lime I eould not 
believe in hi8 harpíncss; I see hilll beautiful, joyous wilh .Toseph and 
Léontine,* pmying for his pOOl' Mother, for YOII, and fOl' nll those who 
101'1'.1 hilll so dl'lnly, 1 do nol wish nny lIIorc to ,Iespair of hcing one day 
rcunited lo him nnd I am going lo endenvor to heeollle as pious, ns fen'ent, 
as 1 have been impious sinee JllY misfortune. Ah! trllly I II'ns not worthy 
of keeping my angel, JIC II'ns too pure for me and it is necessary that 1 
should become good, so lhat God will no longl'r take away lhe angels that 
He may send lile. I intend going to COlll!llunion again on New Year's dny, 
so as to commence the yenr wclI: it seems snd to pass this day far from 
YOII; hut the hore of retllrning- soon to Limours ¡:il'es IIlC a slIperb eOllrage. 
Ah J what a hllppiness allu holl' I long already to arrive! 

•, I think that you will have in J ules a great assistant for your poultry
Jard, heeanse he has a perfeet passion for chiekens. 1 tllink, also, that 
hc will rcgale himself with pleasure on elabber, for we have been depril'ed 
of it for ol'er a month. 'Vith til'O COW8 we have not hnd sumeient milk for 
our own consumption, w¡thout thinking of c1abber. Ir Jnles would listen 
to me he would seU these til'O wretehed beasls that have among their faults 
the need of food, and that is a great item at Fort Bro\\'n; bnt no, he 
imagines he eannot replace them advantageously and thercfol'e eontinues 
to keep them. 

"1 eommeneed on board lhe 'Atlantie' a long letter lo Annt Clémentine; 
1 spoke a great deal abOllt IIIY Jnlio and reeounted his pretty ",aJs; alas! 
lhe last neW8 I had to giye her "'as the death of this prettJ little darling. 
1 commeneed my letter so gay]y, IJOw terribly surprised therefore must she 
have been with its ending! POOl' Aunt! JOU say that slle is suffering yery 
much from a sore knee. I eertainly ought not lo eomplain when I com
pare my position to hers. Like myself she hns lost a dcar ehild ; but then 
she hl\S not like myself a father, a mother, and a good husbanu to console 
her and soften her grief," ' 

.Afa,.i'lllitta lo her Pa¡'ents. 

"FORT BROWl\, .Tan, 21st, ]S':¡1.
"DF:AR PAPA, DEAR J\I.Ofll.\, 

" I lmye SO seldolll lhe 01'1'0rtllnitJ of writing to YOIl that I am going to 
profit by thc last few 1ll0lllellts that thc 'Globe' alrorus. I am a little tired 
by llly last el'ening's Hall. 1 di,l not amnse mysclf as lllll"h as at l\Iajor 
Chaplllall's, every one had tia, al'l'ear,u",e 01' beillg ),oreu. ./lIles is de

* J.éontine de COllar"y ,h, Lllnrúlll, her Illotller's YOllllgC>t sister, \Vho 
died nt the Convent 01' St, Cl"tilde in ]'"ris in I8iJO, at thc age 01' IR 
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lighlt'd with my piano. 1 play constantly and charm him to that degree 
that he falls asleep, 18 he not a gallant husband? Father Tellllon ¡euves 
ns to-morrow. Six weeks ago I would IU1I'e been delighted, for then I 
conld not endure him; hut 1 have finished by liking him very much and 
it is ",ith intense sorro,," I now see him leave. 'Ve will then be without a 
priest. 1 aeeept this as a patent against aH mortal sieknesses. 'rhe air i8 
most delieious to-day, real sprin,!!; weather. 'Vould that you coul,l enjoy 
it at Limonrs; bllt it is more than l)I"obahle tltat the weatlter is far from 
heíng mild in St, Louis and its environs! 'l'he newspapers say tltat tite 
cold is most intense in the North and tlais thought gives me great anxiety. 
l\lay God proteet you, my dear Parents, nnd preserl'e you for lIIanJ, many 
yenrs for your children's snke 1 I am constantly thinking of you and of 
my sisters and my heart is relieyed of a great load when 1 receive good 
news of YOII all. 

"Good-bye, my dear Pnrents, 1 embrace you a thousand and a thousand 
times as also your dear little childrcn . 

" Your child who loves yon, 
" l\LuullUlTTA." 

E:dract from, a letter of lay Brother Roudel. 

"In ]851, while I was still in l\farseilles, F.'ance, 1 knew of l\fr. Gares
ché. I heard even fl'om the mouth 01' Rev. Father Telmon that lhis good 
Lieutenant had rendered the Church of Brownsville and himself, in par
tieubr, el'el'Y possible serviee j and that when tliis good Priest was sick, a 
frequent oceurrence, good MI'. Garesclié conveyed hilll to his own house 
and nursed him himself. He would be secn dnl'in~  the night walking in 
the ehamber of the inntlid in his bare feet for fear of all'akening him. 
]n recompense for all the Riglllt! services, rendered lo himself and his 
parishioners, Rev. Fat"er Tellllo", on the occasion of his visit to Rome, 
asked and obtained of his Holiness a Medal of Honor * for his benefactor, 
and for his wife a magnificilnt and exceedingly costly pail' of beads." 

.Afariquitta to her Parents. 

"Fr. llROWN, January 29th, ]851. 
"DEAR PAPA, DEAR l\LUIMA, 

"1 really went to the Ball yesterday and enjoyed myself a great dea!. 
In stal'ting, r cxpeeted to I'cturn at midnight, but I found lIIyself IInable 
to le:,,'e before t"I'ee o'doek t"is lIIorning. Thcn [ was so til'CU 1 could 
hanlly keep all'ake and was llnable to rise before oue o'clock this aftcl'
noon. Jllles feared Illat the BaH would lIlakc me sick, but, aside frolll the 
fatigue 1 expcriellecd then, I am pel-fcdly well and feel entil'ely resled ; 
hut IIIY I""JI' 11II'1J:llld oug"t to be worn Ollt. In the fi"st place, "e could 
not enjllY himsclf 1I1I1l:h, as he does not dance, alld then since eight o'dock 

* Thc Cross uud Knighthoou of St. Sylvester, 
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this morning he has l)('cn on his fnct, an.l 1"" no!' hecn ah]n te, take a mo
lncnt's repose. 1 trllly t-ipeJlt a yery agn~l~abh~  cvcllill.!.!:. TIH'l'e was ;tn~ 

i• 

attracli\'e gathel'ing al' we1l-dre8"ed ladie8, ti", mu"ie "'a8 ;!oOll ;wd eyery
hotiy had the appearnnee of enjoying thelll,;ell'cs, I mis8ed only the th8t 
qu:vhille, ]¡eeause I h,vl not a, yet an'i,'c,l. 1 daneed all the rest, alld 
eyen the l\Iexiean qlladrilk, wl,ieh i8 \'ery graeeflll ;11,,1 Yl'ry :c:a~·. 1 ",ill 
teach it to my sislers \\'h,,,, 1 gil to LiIllOUI'S. The Mexieall otliecrs gaye 
me three little pedullled 1I0ll'ers, ",hich 1 alll keeping for l\'aney. Toto and 
Tavie. This llall was pil'en in hOllar of the c!cetion al' Pre"ident Arista. 
lt is said that another will soon he gi\'en, on the occa8ioll al' the marriage 
01' General Avalas. I enjoyed myself so Inllch at the tir't Ihat I alll int hopes al' going to the seeond. Olle can ohtain at llrown,wille cycry thing 

~ requisite to arrange a yery pretty toilet and 1 am so sroi1t that 1 haye only 
to mention any thing that 1 de,ire and 1 hal'e it illHnediately. Deeidedly 
I was ereated and p1aeed in the ",orld to he nnrsed amI "poilt. lt is a 
yoeation that is nOL at ;dl di,a,:.!;rneahle te> me. 1 rl'ecil'e a1l I ",ish, I huy 
el'ery thing that secms ge>o,l te> mc, and yet, whcll 1 Lhillk al' yonr strail 
ened eireuIllstanee8 alld uf the "aeri6ees whieh YOIl :ll"e olJli,~ea lo make, 1 

¡ regret leaJing ~uch  a 1"':te"fIlI allll Bueh a !laI'P)' lii", an'] J say to myself 

Ji that I l\m HOt IVort!ly al' the hapl'ine~s  1 enjoyo 

! "On my arrival here 1 eoulJ n()t at 6rst forgi\'e Jules fOl" haYing eaused 
~ 

me to make a yoyage whidl l,ad causeJ tl,e death oC IIIY cilile!. I re
proaehed him with it aH,1 IVe ",ere bolh yerv unlJ:\PPY: ImL ile !las ~e  

t so much to prol'e his 1(!I'e for me that 1 f"el no loncer Ji"l'lcaseJ amI 1 
::" feel eel"tain no", th;1t. we e:lll I¡ve tüeether in perfeet harlllo"y. 

"February 7th_-!'ío buat as yet. It is ¡"ared L!lal it "'as lost during
~ 

~ the last Ko,-ther. I :UIl ,~"_i()yi"g gooJ !lealtl, as aIso .Juks. ana 1 ",isil I 
~ could be sure tilat you al".~  ;lIl likelVise_ UIIl"urt""atcly, Id,) not kno",= 

when 1 _,hall !lave ne\\'8 01" you. ancl, as I f,"l!- Y'''I !Ilust IJl~  aIlXi'Jus ahout 
me, 1 ",ill endeaHH' to 8'md tili" lelter by a "eh"e>H"r. 

"GooJ-bye, dear Papa aHti :\Iamnm, J uIes juins me in elllbmcing you 
tenderly, also N;lllCY, Toto, TaYie, Marie, Dole, Uncle Callnrd, Aunt MaI'Y, 
and aH our relatiyes in St. Louis." 

.~JaJ-i'1"¡tta  io !tel' Parc¡¡i,~.  

"Foltl' llRO\\":\', February J.!th, 1851. 
"DEAIt PAPA, DEAR ~I.\)I)I.I,  

l; 'rhe Glohe has HOt Y"t, lpft Brazos, on aCCouHt 01" a strong Sonlhel"n 
",iud IVhieh pl'eYents 1",1' d.'pal'tllre. This gil'cs me pain, to think tilat 
you ",ill ;till he so lon,~  ",it!lo"t ne"'s al' uso 

"'rherp is at Bl"OII'n8l'ille a pOOl' English family ...onsislin~ 01" father, 
lll()thcl', and thl'Üe littll' l~llildl'l'IJ,  in ,,,!lOIl} Wt~ ha\'!' .!.!:l"pat,l'y intl'l'p..;tml 0111'

H\~h'es_ Bnl «JI' .JIII"" I do "ut, kilO\\' ",!laL ",ould h,,,-,, IJ'"'''''''' of them; 
he has ah'(~:H]Y  rcnt1('red tl.WJl) .~rt~at  assi:-;t:tIH.':'~  alld is 1'\'4'11 now 011 tite 

point of le/llliug; them agaill fmly doIl:trs. l\Iy hllsiJaud has a nulJle and 

¡.';('n ... rolls heart and 1 h0pe that his eharit.y wil! be blcssed in our ehiluren 

ir Olld will gire ll:-; otller~. 

"J)()ar l\1;lIUlllll, 1 Ioaye jllst made a liLtle biru pic; but I doubt if it sue-
eee,b as well as YOIII-S, for it is the nrst. time that 1 h:we ever attemptcd 
il, ()lIr poultrY-Y;ll'l1 sueeeeds marvelously. 'Ve h:we at this momellt two 
\'ro(J(ls of the most lJeautiful young chiekens that one can imagine; Ollr 
Berl':lllt takes perfeet care of thelll. 1 h;n-e real!y been yery fortunale in 
tiudill)!: such a womau at Browns\'ille. Her sale fault is sho Rcareely un
der8tands auy thillg ahout the kilehen; hut then it g:iyes me pleasure to 
tcaeh her. 1 kll'e shown her how to make an omelette to rcrfection, and 

this dish has fonned our bre:tkfast e\'ery day for the past ",eek. 
"Eor an hom Jules has been enting up sorne bonbons which he bought 

fO,. 1/1C, and I feal' 1 shall not 6nd a single one Íeft when 1 have finished 

my leller. Picase, therefore, exeuse my shortening: it. 
"Adieu, dear P;lpa, dear Mamma, I tenderly embrace you as also my 

siskrs, Aunt Mary and Unele CaHard.
 
"Your eherished ehild,
 

" l\IARIQell'TA.
 

"Feb1'llar!f15th.-I ",rote yesterday to Grandfather in English. 11. i~ 

my lirst attcmpt and Jules was enchanted." 

Julius io l1Jariquitta' s ]Joiher. 

"FORT BROWN, Feb. ~~,  IR51. 

¡, DEAR l\I.DDIA, 

¡. 1 hayo longe.l to write to you 1'01' sometime past, but 1 haye Leen so bUBY 
wit.h otller "TiLing, that I real!y am not alwnys at liberty to do as I wish. 

'-'Ve hal'e n'ceil'c,l many letters from you lat.ely; :dl good, bearin!; ex
eellent ne"''' ,,1")11 l you. These letters do a great deal 01' good to iny dal' 
liJl;! littIe wife. "'e are charmed to leal"!1 YOII arc all so well, that. all is in 
a prospcrolls eondition and that the refiner)' * is so suceessful. Al'ter so 
many dark, lowering elol1\.ls, so mnch sorro\\', so many misfortunes, let us 
hore a brighter future is about to dawn for you. Tlle good God is not 
inexorable, and when He sees \Ve haye leamed to suffer with patience and 
th;ü IVe are nl",ays submissi\'e to I1is Holy 'Vill, He no longer exereises 
\lS so rigorously; for the lesson is no longer then neeess;lI'Y, it is only with 
an enol to Olll' "['iritnal advantage that He semis us erosses and trials. 

"j\lariquitta l"lS no doubt told you that she wrote to MI'. Rochereau to 
s(-nd you the :::~IO  you had the kindness to destine for us. 'Ve do not rcal1y 
need it, and YOII ha\'.; already uone too lIIu"h for her duri'ng bel' sl"y at 
Lilllours to perlllit Olll' aecepting that of whieh YOll bave 80 mlleh more 
need t.han we. 1 ",onld haye told you so from the 6l'st, if 1 had not 
fear ..,l JOll \\,,,,,(.1 Ital'e att.l'iltllled it to pri.le, amI yo" would h:Ln' tbll~  

1",ell hurt. rOl' tI,is r":Lson 1 b:l\'ü always :Lbst:Linet! from 8peaking cI'cn 

* An ent.erprise Mal'iquittu's fllther had engagcd in wit.h his hl'other. 
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to lIlarilfuittn, thus it is on her own reRllOnsi1Jility she relurns this IlIoney 
to you. Do not think, bowever, my dear Parents, that we are leRs grale
fuI; we fully appreciate this ne\\' trait uf goodlless alla genel"Osity whieh 
seems never tu tire of thinking of uso 

u 1 am very grnteful, denr Mother, fo!" tlle tender exhortations y')U ad
dl'cSS lo my Mariquitbt tbat she lIlay bc 1IIore suLmissi,'c to tlle Divine 
lfill, an,1 tbat sbe hecome hum "le ami penitent. to the only SOtl!"el'. frolll 
",hic" slle lIIay hope to draw true eonaol'Hion. She no\\" feels lIlueh ptl!"e!" 
sl'ntiments on this subject, nnd l think if we only had a priest she "'ould 
ngain be very pious and approaeh the Sacraments llIueh \llore !"egula!"ly. 
Fo!"merly she would not henr of pious reading nor of the Beads : }lOW eaeh 
day she re~ularly  snys with me, ,,"!len there occurs nothing to hinder us, 
t\\"o airs of Reada nnd nllows me alao to read 10 her n chapter of the Imi. 
tation.* Moreover, sbe is gayer, more playful, alld God blesaes our 101lse
hold; J think there al'e few husballds and wives who 10\'e eaeh othel' with 
ns ll1uch tenderness as we; we are devoted to one :mothe!", nnd We lIever 
no\\' hal'e the slightest qllarrel; 1 wiII acknowled.:;e it was not ahvays 
thus. Slte becomes mucb wiser, more reasona"!e, anJ 1 les, ri~id,  less 
ditlicult. You will be satisfied with us when we arrive at Limours. 

" As for this, 1 am not yet sure as to the time, 1 have not he:wd a word 
n"out my Lea"e; but as l nm 8ure they \ViII not refuse it, l prefer it as it 
is; for l prefer not leaving before May or the last part of J une. Thou~h  
Mariquitta is somewhat of the same opinion, still l feel positively sure, 
once the Leave is in my hands, l shall no longer be able to restrain her 
impll.tience. l uo not think she \ViII ever become accustomed to livc so far 
froll1 you,-she loves YOll so Iruly,-she loves loo much sometimes ror hel' 
o\\'n happiness; but it is impossible to begrudge hel', and if her cxr¡uisite 
8cnsibilityenuses her pain lit times it also procures her IIIOlllents of Ihe 
most intense happiness,-happiness which is unknO\V1l to eolder hearts 
nnd less rcfined lem pern.Ulent~.  

"J\fy paper is at au end, and 1 have oaly spaee to say, dear Mother, that 
1 Jove you o.nd FlLther with aH my henrt as nlso my ¡itlle Sistel's and 1 
lonp; nlrnost as mueh as l\fariquitta lo be with you all, when 1 hope we 
\ViII learn to know nnd love eaeh olher more und more pel'feclly. 

u Ki8S every one for lile and believe lile always, 

"Your del'oled Son, 
ól ,J ti LES." 

MW'iglli/ta to ha I'arellts. 

"FOIIT llno\\'N, l\Iarch 181h, 1851. 
"DE.~R  PAPA, DEAR l\IA 1I1U , 

u 'Ve hUI'e jll.~t reeeivc<! YOlll'S 01' the 1.1th and :ll st or Felll'llal·j'. Your 
news abollt 1"I\'ie, de,u' lIIalJlllla, ha:; dUlIe lile guod. 1 wa:; yery all"iOlls 
a!Jout tl,e poor chilo.!. 

"Uehold lwo 1>oat8, and yet J ules has not received a Jine frolll his fam
ily; lle sap nothing, hut 1 kllow thnt he fecls pained! Ir sllch o. thing 
should oecnr lo lile, 1 do not know what \\'ould become of me; though l 
kno\V wel[ thnt 1 ShOllld not bear it as bravely as he does. 

" l h:we 1I0\V to exhmt you to practiee 11. Yirtue wh¡ch 1 have not myself. 
A ft.er the mauner in which the matter has heen arranged we shllJl not 
IlI'ohaLly lellYc before the eud of Jllne 01' begillning oC July, for which 
<.lose of patienee it is necessa!'y for lile to' providc. l \Vas so happy in 
thinking that we should start next lIJonth; but at least l shall be recom
penscd in another wa.y fOl" my submission to the will oC my Savior and 
Master. In place of four mouths of Lenve tlmt he counled in the begin
ning ou asking Jules npplied for 5ix months. Is not this delightful? 
]i'rom the tone of the letlel's he has lately receil'ed from San Antonio.* he 
has decided on re·demanding a milibtry court a.nd this is the cnuse oC our 
yoyage Leing dcla,ved. He eontinues to entertaiu a strong IJOpe of obtain
ing the reparation he desires. 

"The heat eommences to Le strongly felt. 1 see from your letters that 
it is not the s:une in St. Louis. If J 1l1es obtains his furlough l can enjoy 
tbe next \Vinter. l say enjoy, because 1 nm thoroughly convinced that the 
eold weather agrees infinitely better witb me than Ihe hoto It is just the 
contrary ",itb J ules, and it is truly unfortunate t.hat therc should exist so 
Iittle sympalhy in our temperaments; 

u Mrs. Chapmnn left Iast ",eek for a two montbs' trip through Mexico, 
.!\Iiss Beunett will leare in the early part of next month, aud 1 will tbere
rore be the ollly ladj' in the garrison, ",hieh will be passnblyannoying. 
'l'he Captain oC a boat ofi'ered to lake me and J ules to go nnd pass fifteen 
days at Brazos, so as to eat 0Y8ter8 and crabs; Ido not t!link, however, l 
sball go, as 1 do not enjoy such parties. 

"1 thank l\hrie for her good intention of writing nnd beg you to send 
me he!" tirst attelllpt. !leal' little Dale nppears to be very sagaeious. l 
hope sbe, loo, will uot forf!:et me. lt seems to me that two months must 
have elapsed since 1 \ast beard from Toto and l lhink that she has become 
charll1ingly lazy. Certainly a little boil ought not to prevent her writing, 
l will therefore nccept no further excuses. 

"1 um daily making cakes, l may sny eompelled to make them, because 
lIearJy e\'el'y el'ening one or two officers, sometimes many. come to play 
carda lI'ilh US, nno it is the custom to offer enkes and cordials. l wish to 
perfcd Itlyself ilt lIIakillg pn:;try, during the thrcc long nlonths that still 
separate me from you, so that on my Il.rrival at Limonrs J may be ablo to 
~ive  a Jiltle feast to ,di tite fíllllily. You will penait me, will yon not? 

" 1 alll \lO\\' in exeelll'lll health, Jules also. J alll f!:nining strength, my 
ap\,cJ,Íl.c is l:"c,·lIellt, alld Ido 1I0t despair of aniving at Limollrs in a \'ery 
plulu\, e.""litioll. 

* 'rile llllillllion oC <Jhl'Íst Ly Sto Tllolllas a Kempis. .J ulius reud 11 Chap
ter of it every <.lay. .. llcad Quurters of tbe ~I  ilitary Depurtmeut of Texas. 
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"A<lieu, dear Papa and l\I:lIll\ll:l, I clu]¡raceyou teuderly as abo IIIY Sis1.. h·l'~  . 
"Yllur chcrishcd child, 

~,  l\L\HJQUITTA." 

Julius lo ],[al"iqui//,,'s Pal"cu/s. 

'0 FORT BHIIW~, April 9th, ]851. 
'l!\Iy nE,\H P,\REXTS, 

"'Ve reeei"e,] by the IaRt !nai! yonr, of Febrlla1"Y ~7th, bnt ] hav!' not 
hml the time to'answer it before thi" hein).; excessi"e!y busy with a Mili
t:1ry COU1"t of whieh I was constitllted lhe Lawyer.. 

""'e kno\\' well how husy you a1"C, \IlY Fathcr, and how little tillle you 
t ha\'e to \\Tite, so that we can always l'xense yonr silenee. lle,ides, be it 
~ 

yon 01' 1'lother, it is one and the salllC, when the f:lmily write as J'''¡lnlarly 
as they do; we have, therefore, no cause for cOlllplaint. 1 myself when 1 
write. thonp:h my letter be addrcssed to the last one who wrote, iutelld it 
('qual]y rOl' :tll the r,uuily. 

~ 

j o. '" e were delighted to hear Oeta"ie is rid of her eold. and that the rest
í of the fami!y are well. 'J'he illness 01' pOOl' little Céleste* eonsidcrab]y pre

oeeupil'd us, hut we now have reason to hope she is mueh bet.te1". 
l, 1 was so harry to know yon were rle[l,sed with l\Ia1"iquitta's last let

ters; j t is not orten she allows me to read them, but 1 had e"ery reason to 
belien, that the first she wrote from here were full of sadness. This sad
ness iR now entirely rasRed, and, ,vith the exeeption of had dreafll' whieh 

J	 ~he  fre'luenlly has, 8he no longer looks upon the death of he1" son other 
lhan as a Christian Mother shonld. She is ordinarily gay amI langhing 
:tI"] rarely has the I BIues', as she forlllerly h:1lI: when al'ter reeeiving

i 
~ l'X""l1cut news f1'01l1 yon, she W"II],j "llandon hers,~'lr  to illla.~ill"r."  fears

"" i	 :llId fu,¡Ji~h  lJllca~iness,  of whiclJ tJIt~  ftllll1t1:uion wa:-: proh:tlJly a ¡:rp,llH f-:}¡c 

had h,,,] the night lH'e"iouB, in \\"hidl ,he saw (lne of her Si,ter, ,iek, anl] 
a¡lain it wQula oc a dark day or a elondea sky thal would give cO]()!'ing to 
her thoughts. .rt is true that seeing the effeet this weaknes8 was ha,'inp: 
UpOIl her health 1 \\"as without pity rOl' it; for these detestahle Bllles were 
always the eause of a dreadful nerVOU8 hcad-aehe. But, h'lPl'i]y, aH that 
has passad away: 1 seareely can remember when she last haa a hend
ache. Undoubtealy, her nerves were to blallle, nnd, ns she is now almost 
entirely reeo\'ereJ, r hope she \\"ill have no relapse. 

,1 As you observed, a perfcet union now exists betwcen liS. ~  
aeknowle']ge that in th'l begilllling we had two 01' tlll'(lc ven' serious dis
putes. J\Iariquitta \Vas in a dreadf"lly ner\'Ous eondition, and slle elldea 

t by irritatlllg lllY nervcs so that 1 soon beeallle as lIenons as she. Thus ¡ 
whell a dilferencc a1"ose [¡et\Veen us it went far; but :dl that is bllri~1 

tTlc past, :u;;r has becn rerlaeea b.y a sol id at1cetion and a perfeet 11 nder
t'talldill~  between u~  . 

• 0 ~ine'l 0111' 111 alTiap:e, with the eXI"'ptinn of the last three allll a half 

* Céleste de Coudroy de Laul'úal, a c0usill of Mariquitta's, 

1II01l111S, ill spite of 1111"''' lo"" on eitll"r side, ollr hnrrincss and union 
Sll"IlWI] ,,,"'el' to lJe realiz,,,], hoth havin¡! l'a"ionate and pJ'olJ(1 natnres
she a"enstollle'] to be s!,oilt hy c\'ery one-l aceustomed to reeeive applause 
f'lI' a1l 1 did-\\"e clashc<l together freqllently and qualTels cOllsC'lucntly 
arose al,,1 eaeh beli'l"ed hilll or herself ill the right nnd thonght that the 
other lacke,l 10"'l. Time \Vas JlI'ee,sary to close the p:ap ana lIIa~c  us IIn
der,tantl eaeh "ther; lJl1t 1 nen,r despaired ami no", all fears on that suh
ject an' ftJre\'l~r  hu,hetl an,] at an end; and we ean now freqllently laug;h 

together ()"er our ohl disputes. 
"As to lllY Le:lYe it is still uneertain, necon]in~ly  1 wish to prevailupon 

J\1ariquitta to leave soou, S() as to make the voya!!e with her Grandfather.* 
The season j, now favorahle for crossing the Gulr, there is a ne", boat of 
the Liue, and its Captain's \Vife, who is on a visit in the g[l,l'l'ison sinee the 
Jast two weeks, is very fond ol' l\lariquitta allll wiJl take every eare of her. 
H shc ",aits lill r can go, she will only die of enmlÍ, as, at this mornent, 
there i, nol a la,ly lert in the garrison and 1, full 01' this Court·. preoeeupied 
and worried, \\'ould ha,'e a lmd infiuenee upon her. 'Vhereas to go to you, 
would do her good, allll now th,ü her affeetion for me is so fuJly proved, as 
1 IlllYe ah'cady de,eribed, 1 :un 110 longer deterlllined to keep her so rigor

ously ne,U" me. 
"Good-bye, dear amI loving Parent8, 1 embrace you with aH my heart 

as weil as lIlY Sisters and relllain 
"Your devoted son, 

"JULES." 

J,Iariquitta lo her Farenls. 
"FoRr TIROWN, April l~th,  1851. 

"DEAH PAr,\, DE~\R  l'LUDIA , 
l. I alll awaitiu¡! a Le,1y \Vho is to remain with us two or t111"ee day~, and 

if 8he COllles to-day 1 ,,,ii! prolmbly have no 1II0re tillle to write to you by 
the Yartht whieh starts TueSilay morning, 1 'llll a little annoyed at being 
obliged lo reeei\'e this Letly, whorn 1 do not know from Adarn 01' Evc; but 
these kina 01' sen'ices JUllst he lIIutually rendcred in the military life, and 
it would speak hadly for Jules if he did not ex:ereise hospitality like the 

other offieers. 1 resign myself, therefore, with a good grace. 
"My pOOl' .1 111 es is alw"ys oceupied; 1 think it high time that he sbould 

h:we a little vaeation. He hopes to have sorne news to,day ahout his 
Court. He pretendo that the 1Il0ment he has 80me money he has n desire 
to sl)('nll it, nn.¡ ind,~",l  this io only too true, He is so generons tlmt ram 
oblige,1 to cheek him, As 1 ouee wrote to Jau he gave n. pOOl' man at tirst 
eleven doll:u's, agaiu forty-four, and again twenty-Iivc, the whole sum 
ulllOllntinp: to eighty dollars. It is true that the last two sums were on1y 

7' Her Gl"lIndfather \Vas at the time iu New Odeans, on a visit to his 

neph"w J)" vid.
 
t A stelllllcr Lctween Brazos and New Orleans.
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loans, but 1 ¡un perfeetly sure that they will 1H'l'cr he rclurlH'd and we 

~  IlHty acconlin~lj' eonsider the whole as lo~t.  Ullfortllll:Ül'ly, our aRsistance
 
only gl1.ye lJllt ¡ittle suecor to tlle roor Rielmrlls. 'rheir I'0sition has not
 
lJccollle
 '~1more IJl'illiant and on the 1:tst 'oeeasion that we \'isited thcm they 
painted their lIliser)' in snch sad COJOI'S thal .Ju!es ngain Iyanted to loall
 
them moncy, uut this tillle 1 hardened my heart and did not aliOli" him to
 
folJow the impulse of his too generous heart, for if he elnl'loys so great a
 
part of his money in this manner, we would finish loy ourscl"es ¡'ccollling
 
Yery poor. It is true that having no ehildren and l)eing in the ArlllY our
 
expenses are not great. 1 be~  of you, dea,' Pm'ents, lleYe" to speak iu
 
your lettcrs of what 1 have just written, bec'tIIse .lnles would Le displeased;
 
he does not like his good deeds to Le rel'ealed.
 

"Apl·ilI31h.-As the lady 1 was expecting has not yet come 1 profit by
 
the occasion to write to you again. Miss l\lar"uerite Bennett ~ 


 

morning. OUI' parting greatlyalfected her. 1 am now the on]v lady in
 
the garrison. lIJany would be deligbted with Iny position, but sinee my
 
maniage 1 have cared so little for the soeiety and the attentions of Illen
 
that 1 value very litUe sueh a brilliant position.
 

",ye intend spending one or two days next ,,"eek at Matamoras so as to
 
follo\V the exereises of Holr 'Yeek,-at least Friday and Sunday, provided
 
Jules be not hindered by his duties. His increased oeeupations and the
 
heat ha\'e taken away his appetite, but 1 hope it \\"illLe l'estOl'ed at Lilllours.
 

"Adien, uear Papa and l\Iamma, Jules joins me in elllbracing you
 
tenderly, abo Nancy, 1'oto, 1'avie, Marie llnu Dole.
 

"Your eIJerished chiJd,
 
" l\I.\RIQt.:ITTA."
 

Mm'iquitta (o ha Parenls. 

"FowJ' BIWII'X, Ap"iIIGth, 1851.
"DEAR PAPA A~D  lIIAlIll.\, 

"1 am aH :tlone for a few houl"s and 1 alll going to pass SO!IIC of this 
time with you. In nnswer to my solicitations J lIIes consented to "o with 
the other O/lieers to l\fntamoms to visit Geneml A \'alos. 

"l'here was general exeitement in the garrison to-day. 'rhe Inspector 
General filTil'ed tile nigilt before la8t, and this momillg inspeeted the t\Vo 
Companies. J nles' Company merited his adllliration, alld ",hen the paraJe 
,yas finished, he expressed to Jnles in the most fbttering terms the satis
faetion his had ~iVP.ll  him. Sínee my al'l"iyal l,ere it W'\8 always a sOIl!'ce 
of gl'eat nlllloY:lnee to me to sec :LlI ti", 11',,"lde ,Jules took wit.11 his 
Company i but lo-day he W'lS amply rcpaid. 11,; looks a~  happy as possible. 

"1 illsistcd npon his goin!; to l\Iat:\lllllras wit.h tilO Inspeetol' Gelleral 
and the otiler Offieers, for it pains lile to see hilll refuse 11.11 dist.raetions allll 
lUnllselllents tlmt 1 cannot cnjoy ",ith hillt. I do not ¡'elicl'e in " \\"ife 
relllk!'in~ her llllsuand a slave to herself, alld ir lIIine is lo\"~)y enoll~h tu 

desire nCH!' to leave lile IInless du!.y e<lIb, I sllOuld IIOW :llId Ihen sho\\" IIIY 
apprcei"tion of !lis love alld devatíoll. 

""-hat 1 am ahont tn tell you will ~reatly  snrprise yon. 'Ve wel'C very 
near Ie:n'ing fol' Califomia,. The Go\'ernor of Texas. General Brooke, who 
has just di~d,  Iras alJOut to he sent to Cahfornl:\ as 'Collllllanding General 
of the Tl'oops, and hc was goin).!; to take Jnles as his Ai.Je-de·C:unp. lt 
wonld ha\'e Leen aYer.\' 1)1'il1 iant and admntageons po,ition, and yet if it 
had occnrred 1 won J,1 have l,een yery, yery sorry; for the distanee that 
no\\" s"parates lile frolll you would haye loeen nothing in eOlllparison to 
",hat it wonld th"n be. 

"'l'his resolution of General Brooke does honor to Jules and has gained 
for hilll renown, but at th" same tillle the death of tIJe poor General pre
yented his Illakin;: .J nJes the forlllal offer, the aeceptllnce of which would 
have made me so unhappy. One of JuJes' friends wrote to hilll uy the \nst 
mail tll:lt an old* General, whose name 1 have forgottcn, counts on asking 
Jules to become his Adjutant if he obtains cOlllllland of the Hegiment. 
WitIJ this 1 wilI be charmed, as it brings us East, and 1 wil1make tIJe most 
sincere YO\\"S tbat the 0101 General obtain this eOlllluand. 1 tcl1 you al1 this 
without tbe slightest fear of wearying you, for 1 know how mueh you love 
my husband, l\nd feel sure you will be alvrays delightcd to learo in what 
high esteem he is held in the ArIllY. 

"April 17tlt.-The daJs are very warm now, but from half pust si:!: the 
eyenings are delightfuI. 

"Our house is perfeetly situated for summer, and if there be the slightest 
breeze we arc sure to enjoy it, by leaving our doors and windowB open. 

"April 20th.-I am so happy to-day, Jules promised me this IDorning 
that if they do not gi\'e !Iim !lis Court he will !Iimself trayel with me. 
"Tlmt 11. dilference in trayelling with !Iim froID trm'clling alone! 

"Dear Mother, 1 ha\"e just received yours of t!le 3rd of April, Tavie's of 
the 2nd, and Aunt Angt'le'" of the 6th, and aH tbe llews is so sau, it is far 
frolll gil"ing lile bright anu happy thoughts. 

"J ules llO longer cares fOI" his Court, for he now clearly sees what hi13 
Sil crior Officers think of his alfair with Major Porter, and not wishing to 
oyerwhclm the 01d gentleman he prefers now tbat the Conrt shou not 
assemhle. 1 long to ¡"arn thc decision about aH tllIS and to l'CCeIVe the 
Leayc, for 1 alll so nnxions to ~o to St, Louis. 

"Last Satunlay the In'pector General, Mnjor Chapman and several 
other Officers took su pper ,vi th us. 

"1 e:Ulllot thallk yon enongh, uear l\Iamma, for yonr regnlar cor
J"l,sl",ndl'lIce. l\OI:l ,in"ll' )lIail COllles withollt one (lr til"O lellers from 
}IJII. They alwa'ys do tUL' llllh.;h good unu lnakc 0111" separation lcss 
I'a;nflll. 

" Adiell, lllY denr Parcnts. J 1Iles joins me in devotcd loyc to you and 
our ~istl'rs.  

., y our lovinp" ehild, 
" 1l1.11UQlJ1TTA." 

* l'rohalJly Gen. 'VulLach. 
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AlJbé Dom('lJcc:!l' a young Freneh priest, then reccntly or

c1aincd, in bis subscqllcnt dcscriptian al' his "Missionary Ad

,"entures in Texas amI_ MexL~~ tells the foJlowin?; after his 

arrival as Pari"b pricst of 13rownsvillc. 

e H A P T E 1{ X 1. "The church uf BrowlIsyillc rose opposite Brown's fort, in the midst of 

a ",jIu, nncultil·:lted. lItletlc10seJ cOllntry. The preshytery forllled part of 

Arrinl1 of Al,bé Domenceh at Brownsdlle-bis rell1nrks-tllC .Tnbilec the lJUilding, which cl)lIsistcd oC fI squllre structure of four challluers, one 

)I"ri(jnitla',; description of JuJius' inten,;e loye for lll'r,;elf-her dangerous 
being the sllcristy; Ullt there was not eyen a particle of l'nrnitllre in it; 

illnc>s "nd hinh 01' Loui;;e-Julius' heantiful devotion tel M"riqlliltn, his 
atld hence thc first night 1 was happy to sleep on the hoards. Ncxt day a 

pinns !"<'!'ign:tlion lInd devout gratitude to Guu lIpon her 1"('euvery-her 
YOllng oflicer 01' the galTiwn ga"e lile a settee bed, hed linen, bhnkets and 

prumi;;e to Geld to invite AbIJé DOl1lcu""h to ("ke hi;; meals wilh them. 
a fe\\" ehairs, ulIering; lile also I<ls la],!e and hls purEe. lreally had need 

01' these kind offer", bein¡!; almost penniless at the time, and 1 therefore 
Ma1"iquitia lo ha Pa1"enls. 

"\Vithout thcm 1 hardly know ha\\" 1 could have
grateflllly "ceepled thelll. 

"FORT BROW!>, May 7th, 1851. 
settled down in my destitlltion. l'his good oflieer's name was.1\Ir. Garesehé, 

"DrAR P_IP,I, DE.\R l\L\MJIA, 
an excellent Catholie."

This separation
,. 'Vh:lt uoes it not eost me to li\'e so f:lr from you! 

pre\'ctlts Ill)" hcing perfectly happy, especially when 1 learn that the * re	
He further aclds :

¡¡tVer,; ha" misearried. I think eonlilllla!I~- of YOUl' }Josition, aboye all 01' 

my pCH'r uncle'" and 1 heeollle yery sad. "The news oflllY arri\'aI soon "pread among the ranehos around Browns

'ó That iady of whom 1 spoke lo you in my !ast letler is stil! here; her yiHe; and reekoning Ilpon a large auditory on the fo11o\\"ing Sllnday, 1 got 

ehild is Yery ncady the sume age mine ",onl,1 be and the sight ofit reealls 11I: letter of appoilltlllent translnted into Spanish, adJing a few words oC 

'o ú\'i<1!". IlJ". !¡ttle d,nli.w." 1 cannot hear to !'ee this ehild in the anns 01' inritation to my parisllioncrs to come and see me, that 1 might thus the 

right to and 1 say to lll'yl"'(,jf "ooner learn tl,e spiritllnl ,yants of their diffcrent localities, In l'eality the
J\1I"8. {"m' it !'e,·tns to take:1 placc it has HO 

(har it is "II!Y IIIY Julio WIIO ollght to he ¡bere. lIe ,rould ll"\\" be so in ehllreh was crowded \\"ith J\Iexicans, Europeans, and Alnerieans, of every 

teJ"L·'ling. ,\II! wby Jid he llot Jie un that ~lIlIJay tlJat Ile wa, suf!(,rill;':: ,hade of religinn. Tite reatling of llIY letter gave them satisfaction, ami 

~o 111''''h, I 1",,1 not yet learned to lur •.' hilll su derotetlly :Ultl Jlly SOlT(J\\' frolll dlat day lorth litad lInllh'rOUS visits. DlIl"ing li,e 'I"l'ek¡ ~Ionsieur 

The
would 1",,-.· ).eell les, ¡minfully acule. ,,,1<1 1\ladalllc \-;:I1"PS{·ItÓ ,,"('re lite onlr ones who \'isited the ehllrch. 

the Mass beJl,
_lJ".'.I i:;II,.~-J ules has lt littlc 1('1-"1' ,ill"C b,t crening; it i.'i not 1I1llch,	 f"erroul' 01' the Cat\i(llics di,l lIot !f.o quite so far; lmt 1 I""I\~ 

J.	 

'1'0 try how far rc
still 1 JJll'.~ to see billl on his feet- ,,,id tite "Ia,s nnd !'erred it for tite 1lI0st part alone. 

ó. JJ".'i 1~1/¡.-1 left Iny letter yesl('rday to reeei\'e a t priestwho hasjust ligious ecrelllonies might attrael the people, 1 organized, in a hnrrieu way, 

eOTlle tu l". 1 am llot particularl)' ple'1:-;cJ with hi8m:umers, 8till the sigllt a kind of choi,', and endca,'ol"ed lO celebrate the month of i\I:ty with the 

oC h im gi res lile great pleasure. eeremonies llSlH¡] in France. JUay being nearly ended, my success was 

,. Jlllp, had 110 more fever dllring the llight, he has no\\' risen.' It is \'ery pOOl'; fOl" ont (lf a popnlati\)l1 eontaiuing nlJont ten 01' t",el"e thou

yer.'" ridicllJolls 011 my part lo wOITY lll,Ysell" as 1 do, each time that he is a 
~and, in the ncig!JlJorhood of Hro\\"nsyille, only twellty-five celel.>rateLl the 

little sick; fol' aH the ofliccrs oC the g:tr,.i~on 1Il1lke flln 01" Ine and say tilat COlulllunioo.11 

Julí's pret.ends he is siek purposely to ha"e lile llnrsc billl. Jfari'1llilfa lo he/o Parenls. 
It is ~o 10llg sinee 1 ba\'e.. TI", ,TII]¡ilee COllllllenceR for liS llt'xt \\'p,'k. 

"fORT Buowx. June 2ml, 1851. 
llCl'll 1o ('Hldl'~:;i\'1\ thnt thc idea of g(lill.~ ¡-:'POil eOl-"ts lile a gl'eat deal. 

"DEAR PAPA, DE.\lt .M_ODIA,
"¡\di"lI,lllY dearly uelü"cd l'arents..Jules sellds yau a thousand lo"illg 

,,~i .'.;} I cs. "Astonishing diseol"cry, .Jules is suffering more than myself from the 

"Yonr cherished child, heat! lIe is ],ecolllin¡.o; a little lazy and, I think. wOllld like to cxeuse this 

lIe ga"e lile gn"lt llllxiety for the
" M A11IQUITTA."	 iUiJl<'rfeetion IIl1eler I'retex t oC the heat. 

sl'acl! uf ei.~hl da)"s; hut his I.e:t\lh is altl¡gethcr rcstoreu "1ll1 his ,,\,\,ctite 

in which bcr Fathel" hJld lJÍ ...; Lrot1ter A.lexi.'i had ('ll~agcd.	 has rdul"IlI·d.
./;' .\ 11 \'!ll(~r'prl~e 

., "'c 11I:"le (,ur Juuilee )"cstcnh,)'. lt is really shallleful for the City
t ,\" i,.. J)"nle,"·ch. 

f ;' 
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of nrown~yi11c  to see the IlmaJ\ Dumbor of Catholics who followed our 
cx:unple. Out of 7,000 or 8,000 Catholics, there were bnt 10 who made 
the J nhilee. 'J'his is ruther discournging for the youllg missionary priest 
who has arriveu, hut as he is yery zealous anu has cngaging manners I 
am in hopes that he will re-anímate the fervor of the Hrownsl'ille people. 

"'Vhen I ¡e:\Ye Texas I will leave hehin,l me the remains 01' the hcing 
lloved so well. Far fl'Olll fLlrgetting him I think 01' hilll eonst:mtl}"; hut 
I do not like to speak of him. I do every thin),!; in IUY powcr to drive 
away his image; fOl', althongh resigned, I eannot sl.ill rejlliec at h:wing 
an angel in Ileavcn. I know that there he is perfeelly beautiful anu con
tenteu; hut then he would 11.1so have been happy herc, I lo\'c'\ hím so 
mueh. He has left behinu him a void whieh can nC\'er he rcpl:teed for 
mc. Since his ueath I have become superstitious. lt secm~  to me that I 
bave prouuccJ in Jules that same absorbing anu passionnte love thut I 
bore my child and this thought at times tcrrifies mc. I fear that it was 
on aeeount of that too passionate love Gou took him u,,"ayand that He 
will punish me through it again, but at the s:lIne time 1 say to myself that 
God is too good to punish so severely the feclings 1 endeuvor so hard to 
subdue and I ask lIim frequently to pUl"ify and sanetify what is dis
plea8inll; to lIim in my affections. A great consolation for me is the 
thought that the tomb of my child was plaeed in the Ohureh, for it will 
Dcver be pl"ofaneu. Though for some rcasons luid not like Father Telmon 
I can nevcr forget that I owe to him such a great hlessing. Adieu, dear 
Papa and l\lamma, I embrace JOu most tenderlyas also my dear little 
Sisters, GranJfathel", and my Uncles and Aunt~.  

"Your eherishcu child, 
" l\L\RIQUITTA."' 

Mal'iquitta to Ita Parcllts. 

"FORT ERO,,":,;", J une 13th, 1851. 
"DEAR PAP.\, DEAR MAlillA, 

" J had the blncs very strongly the otller day whilst writing to you, and 
I am vel"Y sony to hal'e saudened JOu by my lettel"; lJut my hcal"t was so 
heflvy, on a",'ollnt of yonr painful position. lhat il. was impossible for me 
on that day to bide fl"olll you ho\V miSertlble I felt over ,vour loss of fortulle 
and 1"1' jllll,o",¡J,í]ily I founu of lJcill¡!: able lO ,lo flny thing for you. It 
is, indced, \'eI"Y pain''''1 to me to enjoya eOlllful"t wb¡eh you have not anO. 
to Icad a ¡¡fc so swect, whilst you are WOl"kin;,': '" har,]. 1 somctillles ¡)ear 
[ln ill \\'ill "gaill't .Julcs fOl' not entering into alllll,'" i,I,'as aud 1 bccOllle 
enra"cd ",hen be tclls me that I cxa""crate VOUI" "".bal'l'asse,1 circumo on ~  

stances, that you do not suffer as mneh as I imagiue fnllll your reYerses 
of fo.·tune; Lut, 011 refleetion thereaftcr, I see elcarly t.hat 1 alll \\"ron~ in 
thns ~ettiug  ont 01' temper in snch a case, fi)l' really 1 eannot. ask my "us
han,] to lovc yon as 1 love you and to SYlllpatbiz" wilh YOII as 1. YOUI' 

ehil'], ,I","I,¡ ,]0. A 11 that 1 ba\"', ,di tbal I "'11, 1 o",'' lo YOllr I<'n,]"I"II"SS 
n,H.l to YOIIl" ll....: ..... iduOIlH cal"Cl':', whcrcas I.I(.~  ha~  :-:í~al·t'l;l"y  k 110\\"11 YUlI, alld tllI.'ll 

only in a time of confusion. Sínee my rcturn I am couvineed that he 
loves you, as \Vell on aeconnt 01' w"at Jon have done fOl' me and his ehild 
i1.s on account of the affection which you cvince towards him in aH your 
lettcrs, and I do not doubt but that when he will come lo kno\V you in 
your interior and yonr very inmost feelings he wil! expcl"ience that au
miration and that Hlial love whieh yun merit from Bueh just titles nnd 
which I dcsire so muc" for hilll to see. 

"JUIlC 24.-Jules is altogether happy to-day. The Oonrt, whieh is to 
judge him, is in session sínce yestel"day. It is no -Ionger a e"imera; but, 
in truth, 1 would h:1\'c preferred that it should not have become realized. 
lIere has Jules been in arrest for possibly four months, and although he 
says that he has eXl'cricnced lllany annoyanees during this time, J feal" that 
in 11.11 prohability he will lose the COllllnand 01' his Company, which brings 
him ten dollars per month. May it happen that after all he may not lmve 
to regret having insisted so strongly on this affair. The officers here are 
the ones who are his 'ud"es, and as the are all horribly disgusted with 
the eonduct 01' the old Major, I cannot believe that they will find any t lIng 
prejudicial lo J ules, and so mueh the more sinee lately two of them en
d.()avored to bring forward other ehar~es  agaillst Major Portero lu fine, 
it is to be hoped that every thing will tum out for the best and that once 
the Court has terminated \Ve can go to filld you. J ules desires it almost 
as much as myself and, really, he has experienced so many "cxations 
within the past year that he needs a period of repose. 

"Adieu, dear Papa and dear l\Ia!IJma, I embrace you very tenderly, as 
also my Sisters, Grandfather, líneles and Auuta. 

"Your dear child, 
•• )I.\RIQUITTA." 

J!fal'i'jllitla to hcr J'arCllts. 

"FORT ERowN, July íth, V,51. 
" 1\Iv OWN DARLIXG PAREXTS. 

" ~Iy long silencc is to be attrihnted to quite a dangeronR illness I hayc 
hado Eut since tite last tcn days I alll in a state of conl'alescence, though 
still very weak. First, I had a vel'Y hi¡;h fever which lasted frolll Sunday 
llight till Thursday Illoruing. The Doctor was eompelled to Illake use of 
VC"y violent remcdies, U1ll1, after a ¡;I'cat deal of suffcring, I gave birth on 
.Saturday mornin~!  June ::llst, at fi\'e o'eloek, to a beautifullitlle girl who 
.1ived six hours. ~hc  was imntized under the name of Marie Louise Octll
"ic bv FatlH)r llUlllCncdl. whu ,,':lS killd cuou!!h to allo\\" her lo hc hUl'icJ. 
~t1lC Clturch IICXt hCI" linlc JlI'othel". I hav~' Itad two clllldl'cn, )Hlt ),ot.h 
T,'a\'e flo\\"n 1',,,. f~o¡,';-;;;-;'-- 1 ha\'c not eveu a huir 01' my daughter. I diJ. 
not e\'clI cmhl'ace her. Jmlllediately after her !Jirth, slte was carried far 
from me, :tnd 1 hall not t.hc COUl'''!!'' lo ask for her. I knew sbe COI,]'] not ?'
Ji\'e :nul 1 did lIot ",ish io see 11<'1", 1'01' fear uf loving her. 1 ha,l hOIWd to 
go to Liluo"l's, hlll alas! • .\1:111 1'1'01"I'''s alul Out! disl'0st's;' IHlt a"'ay 
with :dIIlHII',"urs, IUI" 11,· Ilas lot''';''l"\'c,lmc to tl.use WIIO 10\''' mc. 

\! 
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i "n,,\\" "an I paint to you the feelings al' my heart ",h,'n I kan,t rrOlIl the 
f lips 01' Jnl,'s that thcre was !la lon¡!;er any hope, tllal I ""I't. re"i~1I  myselfz	 

lo quit this world. '1'0 expl'ess the emotio!ls that tortured nlt', would be 
impossiLle, '1'0 ,lie wit.hout 8eein!! yon once Illore, ",ithont re",'i,·ill~  yonr 
last farewell e,nbracc, withont nsking yonr last pan!on rol' all lbo tronLle 
1 canset! yon as a YOlm!! girl! No, Got! was too P:<lot!: JIe "al\" it wa8 
above my stn~ng;th,  that II1Y death woult! not be call1l, alld He grantellme 
lir", 1 ",ish to 1'1'''1'(' to IIim my gratitude alld be re"i~lIl',1  to nlY solita!')" 
life; Imt it is so hanl, the murmur is ever r"",1y: 1 miss my ,'hild!'en so 
mnch and f(,el more intensely our separation than 1 ever ,lid hero!'e, 1 
have nel'd 01' sceing you ag;ain, my o\\"n dear l'arents, Oh! IIIY darling; 1I10ther, ho,," 11:",,1 it was to suffer without YOll near my Led, to take eare . 01' and con~ole  lile! No one ean replaee a lIIother !lear the siek bet! 01' her 

.::	 ehild, alHlabol'e all a .:IIother like mine; and yet .Inles was all devotion . 
Durinp: the ten ,lay,: 01' danger, he ne"er left me an in"r:Jllt; takillg 1I0 rest 
alld 110 j'pod \Y<I l'tl 1 ~lll'akin,!!:  oc. 1 do nol ulld'"I':--t:llld !IUW 111' "lIdlll'l~(l:t1l---i this wilhollt fallill~  siek; Lut, with the exeel'tion 01' 1J:lYing grown vel'Yi 
thin, he i, \\,.·:1: ¡'lit al! t!le violent e/l1otion,' he ha, gone throug!l h:we 
left hilll ver,\' 11l·¡"'OllS, Oh! ¡JOw sweet to he loq,<l as 1 :III1! 1 have :~  

husballd ",ho i" goodness itself for me j a Fathel', Mother, and Sisters who 
love lile 1I10l'C than 1 deserve to Le loved. 'With so mueh to make Jife 
happy, ho"" can olle blame me for wishing to li,'e! 

"1 I,a,'c ol'ten heard you say, dear l\Iamma, that when you "'el'e so low, 
you thollght (11' (;('.1 and Judgment and not ato al! 01' those you ",olll,lleave* 
lJehind. ,\,ilh lile it ",asjust the eontrary, "O 1 do not think 1 "ould have 

'" Leen '" ilJ. \\',·,.1l1esday 1Il0min¡!; w!len Ju1es told IIlC 1 was 10st and de
~ 

~ spairl'd ill "o",-"(I"en"e, 1 heeame bathed in (eal's: 1 f.,a m.v h.:art J)rcak j" ; and 1 tlll'","!I} ",d,\' (Ir hill1 alld you. 1 ell1l1," to hi- ne"k "ith al! IIIY 
8trl'llgth :IIllí I felt it impossiJ)le to lea"e hitll. Oh 1 my dear 1'ar('lIt", 
\yithout kllOwillg him yau canllot iluagine whar.. a trea::sul'C 1 pussess a~  a. 
hushand! Since my iUness 1 can lJetter al'l,n'eiat.: his ",orth. Durinp; 
the little sieknl'sses 1 had on IIlY llI'1'ival here the Doctor "':lS :dways mak
ing fun of.J nles' fears and uneasiness, uut 1 c1early saw this tillle that the 
p;reat 1'1'001'" 01' my hushand's deep loye far from lowel'íng only elevated 
him in thc eyes 01' the Doetor. One al' the three WOlllen ",!lo nursed me 
told lile yestcl'ilay that she had never seen a hllshand lo,'e his wife ':0 
dearly. 'l'llOugh sUlTounded Ly strangers, 1 ",as pCl'f"dly nnrsed during 
:dl IIlY siekni'ss, The Doctor * was devotion it~"lf:  he eanle six or seven .. tillles a day and s!<ll't til'O ni¡!;hts here, in únk,' 10 wat.eh mc IIl'Jl'e dosely. 

t He noll' ullI1er,-tallds myeonstitution perfeetly. He say' my fe"er ha~  

~ 

aU the ei,al'aderisties 01' Yel!ow Fever, exeept that 1 did not ha,e the 

von.liting~.  

* nr, "':tI""" "f Brownsv,ille, the sallle ",11" "'a, ",dleu in durin~  the ¡II 
ness 01' liul" .1 uli". 
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I,?,"" ".TuZ'/lOt¡'.~JlIIl'S'  Conrt sufTered hv my sickness. ",hieh eans~'U!an  

~..!~!.!:~l~!,i~~~  fiftccll,i:~~s.,J!!!..tH"",!,~,~~,!,;2.urtis goin:; on 1'~ell,  in faet 
mueh better than Jules hoped. Oltl Majar Porter freguently be,Q.QlQcs 

x.0n~.fl.(l~L~C?!:'_tr:tdictsllimself at eae!l'qllest.ion put to him and thus gives a 
~,  gl'eat advanta,ge to jilféS":IT'the <iT,f'i';;l";tJC'in:-in is -Tiot 'có-;;-sidél'cd-'s,iffi

eiently culpable 1'01' tl'ial, .Jules will kno'" within t",o lIlontlls whethcr he 
is himself acquittetl 01' no!. Ir acc¡uilted he \\'iJl put in his application for 
Leave ¡lIl1uediately allll \\'c wil! spend [he wínter with )"ou. ]f, however, 
Majar POl'ter is tl'ieu, it will prohably he in New Orleans; and t!len, as 
800n as 1 al'l'i,'e in that City, 1 ",ill take a uoat and fl,V to Sto Louis. 

"1 am noll' mueh bettel·. To-day 1 was uble to dress II1Y hair quite 
pre!tily and make IUY toilet slo\\'ly. Jules was so glad to sce me thus, his 
emotion was so strong, that 1 SOl\\' big teal's course do\\'n his ehecks, and, 
after holding me in lIis al'ms for a few moments, he threw l.imself on llis 
knl'cs to thank (iod, 1 8nl'l""e. fol' ll1." ri'eo,""'y, 

., 1Ie is n",," 1;,1' UI(' ,,'hat, 1 l'euleud ... r you were 10 Papa, dear .:IIamllla, 

afler lIis ,:hiI1lYrcck. When he is ohliged to leave me ror a \\'!lile on !lis 

* retul'll you \\'ould iluagiuc \\'e had !Jeen ,:cparated 1'01' ycars; he emLraces 

~r  IIlC and smothe!'s me so ",ith kisses. Yesterday 1 was \\'ieked enollgh to 
eount the kisses 1 hall received during the day. 

"Oh! how eharming it is to feel alive and feel 1 um stil! 01' this world, 
w!len 1 was so neul' lea,·ing it.1 AmI then the love 01' IU)" J ules makes me 
so !lappy amI ¡¡roud. J\Iany 11 time dUl'ing my illnes:; 1 ,,'ould say to l.im: 
'O!l! if II1Y lIIalllllla and Papa eouJd see you now they wonld IO"e you as 
mueh as their o",n ehildrcn; you are so good, so devoted to yonr Jittle 
\Vife, wit!lout you sll .. \\,ou]d dic.' 

"llll!l ID/h.-For tlle last tire days 1 h:",e heen ,:tud)"in,~  diligcntly my 
Spallish,l \\'i"J¡ 1,0 he pl;l'~el'cl'in,'"  t" }'rOl'c to my huslllln,1 1 can he so 
':ometillles. He is eon\'Ílleed my ard(,r for study wil! !lot last lIlore tIlan 
eight days, and 1 "'j"h to shol\' lIim lile eontrary. 1 alll makin,~  great im

I""'cmcnt in English, cspeei:t1Iy dnring the last month, in wllleh 1 speak 
nothing 1mt this Janguage. But, lB eompensatlOn, 1 atn /orgctllng my 
Freneh; .Jules likewise. 

"Good-1Jye, Jear Papa and l\Iammn, 1 eouJd write twenty more pages, 
but 1 suppose you lune morc than cnough. 1 emhraee you teuderly, as 
also IIIY Sisters and all my relati,·es. 

"Your own dear child, 
¡¡ lIIARIQl'ITTA." 

larius lo J!ari'l"itta's Pal·elll.~.  

"FORT BRO\\'N, July 10th, 1851. 
"l\1y DE,\R	 PARE:-.'TS, 

"rou ,,,,""ot illla.!!ille lo ",1,at an¡!uish 1 havc lJ"en a pl'''y for the Jast 
ilion tI., !>lIt, rltallks 1", lo (;".1, fol' ti", Jast ten da)'s 01' two weeks Mari
quitta i;-.: out 01' :111 (LIII;!l'l" alld in :1 :--tatl' (Ir e()lI\'all· ...:(~('IIC~(·.  Tu-day t'iltc 

> 
l"ayeJ 011 h" .. I'i,,"o s"""'I':t1 tinll's :",.1 eall !lo\\' walk :"JOllt the '¡",use. 

,
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" }l liule before five o'eloek on Saturday, the 21st of June, she was de
lil'ered of a beautiful little gil"!, tlmt 1 wlshea to baptize at once, as the 
Doetor thought she eould not ¡ive long. BlIt she lived sil[ hours; God who 
had preserved her so miraculously already upon this oeell.6ion, did not \ViII 
thnt she should lose her baptislll, llnd it appears sinee, that my haptizing 
hel' \Vas not necessary. Fllther Domenech, whom 1 had illllllediately sent 
for, arriH't1. very shortly, and baptizeJ hel' under tbe names uf Marie 
1.01li"J Octa\'Íe, l\Iariquitta bad always counted on calling her Octal'ie, 
In the afternoon our little darling \Vas buried; fOllr youn!!: Offieers earried 
the hier to the Chureh, Ana she was plaeed beslde her brother by the kind 
pcrmission of AhiJé Domenech. 1 do not think that 1 shall ever be uhlc to 
forget how sweet to IIIY heart was tbe first ery of tbat little durling, that 
1 I'eel 1 shoulJ hal'e loved so 11I 11 eh ! with, ut the same time, the eessation 
of the moans und eries of my dear Quiqllitta, whieh hud so long toro 
asnnder my heart! 

"On the day Mariquitta \Vas suffering so mueh she made her Confession 
and the next day reeeived the IIoly Viaticum. From tbe very mOlllent of 
that Confession she eommenced to feel better and her eonvalescenee dates 
frolll tbat day. 

"The doctor who attended her during aU this illness is the same one 
\Vho attended our little Julio. IIe is a young Irishman in whom \Ve have 
the fullest eonlidence, and who has always shown bimself a very good 
friend to uso IIe is just no", tbe physieiau of the gal'rison, the attending 
Surgcon bcinp on leave. 

"Oh! how 1 sutfered! how 1 sutfered during that sickness! l\fy dear 
Parcnts, 1 did not see one ?'ay of hope of saving my wife, her dcath sen
lClh:e scellled pronounccd, and 1 did aH 1 eould to resign mysel f to the 
,,'iJl of GOl!. But ",hen 1 thought of you, sa\\' your desobtion on learning 
lh,' Jeath of your daughter, felt you \Vould reproach me for that life so 
,leal', my eOllrage failed, 1 felt 1 never eould look upon you again. 1 
t1lOngh t 1 had sulfered before in my life, but 1 never experienced any 
thing comparable to the desolation and despair of that time and nolV that 
it. is :dl over 1 can plainly see the hand of God and the signs of IIis ever 
yigilant goodness, 

"My Court is progressing nieely; they had the kindness to adjourn 
Juring the dangerous part of l\Iari'1uitta's illness. 1 am alInost sure that 
th,~.v  arc already thoroughly eonvineeu of my innocenee, 1 shall have a 
hl'illiant ae'1uittal. 

" 1 all\ son'Y to Icarn that '('oto is still sufTering, but 1 hope, as yon say, 
that hel' sickness is not serions. 1 sYlllpatbize with you very sincerely in 
:dl yonl' trials, all your disappointments, hut 1 ah'l'aya bope, aud 1 endeal'or 
lo l'crsn,"le l\Iariqnitta likewise, that a bettel' time is reser\'ed for yon amI 
thal it wil! nol. he long hef'll'c it ",il! reveal itself. God Im'es (o) aid t"OSl) 
w"n ¡,ja"inl-': al! th ..;r e.ndi,l""",, in Ilim eonrageollsly do what ti",." t,an lo 
:ltd ¡JIt'IJI~l·l\'t·.... ; IllIt ]Jl' lun~~  ;¡I~tl  to tl'Y tlll:llI, to excl"l:l:-:e tlH.:ir Jtatil_'III:~': 

'" t I,al llIcir J'ClI'anllll'IY be grealcr hereafwr. 
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"1 must nolV bid you Adiell, my dear Parenta, for my time is very 
limited. 1 embrace you with aU my hetwt as also my dear Sistera and 
Grnndfiüher. Give rny 100'ing regards to aH the other members of the 
family and believe me ever 

"Your atfeetionate and devoted Son, 
"JULES." 

Extraet from a Letter of Mariquitta fa !ter sista "Vadeleine mentioning a 
promise she made God. 

l< FORT BRoWN, July 16th, 1851. 
"DEAR TOTO, 
"Thou~h 1 have received no letter from you for the last three months 

and though 1 owe answers to Naney, Tavie, Mene * and Dole, atill you 
sball receive the first letter, on account of your being jusI. nolV an iuter
esting invalido 

"When 1 was very ill Iately, 1 promised God that if He would resto re 
my health 1 would in ¡:!;ratitude invite Father Domenech 1.0 take his meaJa 
with uso Thus he has been witb us for more than two weeks." 

* Pet name oC her sister lIarie. 

~:
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CHAPTER XII. 

Julills' siclOless-his tlbwrbing interest tlnd occnsionnl dishenrtcnmcnt. "h01lt 
his COllft l\Inrtinl-npplic:ttion of Gencral 'Valbnch to lllwc !lim <letlliled 
tlS his Adjlltnnt-Mariquitta's sadness over the )055 of her child"en und, longings to retllrn to Limours with Julius-her resignation-termina
tion 01' the COllrt IInd tmnsfer of Major Porter-JlIEus' llnd Unriqnittn's 

~ "" subscqnent noblencss to him-her present from Pope Pius the Ninth and 
.:: Julius' decorution from him of Knight of St. Sylvestel' through Futher 

Telmon--J lIlills' great joy therellt llnd intention rnther to !acrilice his 

~ 

ofl1ei:'¡ position tban give it np-his applic:ltion for Sick Lea"e-Ahbé 
i Domeneeh's rel1lllrks-Jlllius' d('pnrlure on Sick Leave fol' Limours with 
i Mari'luittu-additionul rcrnurks of Ahbé Domeneeh. 

¡ 
MaTiquilla lo her Parents. 

i 
"FORT BROWN, July 30th, }851...i 

~ ¡, DE,\R PAPA, DEAR MAMMA, 

" 1 received this morning your letter of the ]3th, and the thollght of all , lhe anxiety JOu have been snffering on my aeeount causes me rain. YOll 
llave now no reason to torment yourselves about me, 1 was never su "'cll 
sinee my marriage, 1 huve the appetite of a wolf and eat nearly all throllgh

i 
;.

11w day.
 
; "Jules is just nolV sllff,')';n!': w¡th dysenter , but it is his own fault,
 
~ 

I 

JH~.;all"e  he will uo nothing for !¡Illlse f; std it uoes not prevent his mtend
ing to his duties, nnd he is altogether absorbed in the composition 01' hi~ 

dcfense. The Court drags :dong in a disheartening IlIanner and 1 find it 
necessary oceasionally to encourage my pOOl' lIUS]lfiTld; yet he is surel' 
than cver of h:wing a brilliant reparation, and 1 think therefore he ollght 
not to torment himself llbollt these detai!s. 1 believe that thc excitcmcnt 
he has been in durin:; the pust six weeks in consequence 01' this Court has 
oecasioncd his present indisposition. Nevertheless he looks happy at the 
tllm his alfair is taking Ilnd 1 sineere!y hope that he will be altngethel' 
satisfied with jts coneIllsion. Ue reeeil'ed a ¡etter this morninJ.( from one 
o]' his friends whieh "tates that Gen. Walbach made an application to have 
him dctailed IlS bis Aide-de-Camp. Jules fears that the application will 
Ilot hc gnlnted and 1 shall then be very sorry, for 1 would mueh rathel' 
livc in IJnltimol'e than in Tex¡,s. 

"Al/glI."1 lst.-The ,lysentery üf .Jn1l's h:ts departel} :tnd 1 am d"Ji.~hte.l,  

h"..all".' 1 was very wonied. Th" proseclltioll 01' the Clllll·t is finall) rer
IJlifl:lll·cl . . 11111~,";  ",¡II COItlIJII~nl"~  llis 110r('Il:"H~  tcl-da'y and lle IIOlli':"; tllal ir, will 

J,ro'~.'ed  ra¡,idly. The venera)'le Poner renders him,elf el'ery day more 
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despieable and all the officers hcre think that he \Vil! be tried in his tnl'n. 
1 h:Lve no rc,\son lo pity hilll, lJecanse for ol'er ayear his conduct has bcen 

intoleralJle. 
l' Augltst 5th.-The Conrt al' J lIles is making rapid progress. He ex· 

peets to finish this week with al! his witnesses excepting Captain Hunt 
whü is daily expected. Ir he arri l·c.1 yesterday l,y the Yarth then the 
Court's papers can be sent to San Antonio ncxt wcek, :lIld as Jules wil\ at 
the s:ulle time writ.e 1'01' perlllission to den\llnd his Le:lve 01' Gen. 'L'wiggs, 
we can start hy the end 01' Septem her, the hest season to tr:lVel. 11', nevero 
theless, they do tl'Y the old Major, J ules would necess:u'ily have to remn.in, 
as he wil\ be the stl'ongest witness against him. Jules fea red great!y thnt 
the Court wOIIId not allow him to set forth his too o,'erwhelllling: proofs 
against the l\hjor; but they lmve amI hn.ve given hilll fllll liberty and 
sínee his defense has eommeneed he is in the sevcnth heaven, and 1 also, 

for it docs me ~ood  to see him so h:\ppy. 
" 1 do every thin); in my power to dril'e away the Blues which so fre

qllently will seize me. 1 atndy Spanish, 1 pl:ty on the piano many houra 
daíly" in a wora 1 try not to have an idIe moment ana 1 plaínly perceive 
that it is the best means of dissipating the saa thoughts that will assail 
me, espeeially since my illness. Tlle loss of my daughter was a cruel 
dísappointlllent for lIle. 1 say disappointTllent rather than sorrow, bccausc 
never having known hel', searcely seeíng her, her death has not been n. 
real sorrow. 1 regret her losa, and very sincerely, us 1 had hoped sbe 
would replace the voíd Jnlio left. Howcver, let the 'Vill 01' God be done I 

"FOl'give me, my dear Parenta, for afllicting you with puinfn! reeollee
tions. 1 have done so almost thonghtless!y, but at least 1 en.n tell you that 
a greflt consoLttion in 1IIY bat sickness was the knowleage that my dear 
Ettle Oet'Lvie sC:Il'ecly sulfered. She only n~lll:\ille<1  in this world long 
enough to receive baptism and then went tI! elljoy an eternal lmppiness. 
Dnring the time 1 shall stíll be far from JOu 1 nm going to try and becomc 
sweet and patient ana subdue my temper so well that 1 can really provo 
to my Sisters 1 lave them for ever. Nevel'theless, 1 think that since rny 
return to Texas 1 hal'e become a little better. 'l'he sorrowa 1 have experi
eneed hnve greatly changed ruy charaeter and apparently tin° the best. 1 
acareely cver becollle an,~ry  with Jules and if a slight eloud should arise 

he dissipates it himself and almost instantly." 

lifa¡'iquilta lo ha I'w·entx. 

"FOllT BROWN, AlIgust 15th, 1851. 

"J\Iy DEAR MOTIIER, 
"'J'o-t1ay is yo'Jl'~·  fcasl-day, and 1 went to COlllll1union for your intcn

tion and :tlso 1'01' that 01' Iny dear little Sisters, w!lo are likewise l\Iarie~.  

"Yesterday 1 'pellt a part 01' the afterlloon ill IlIT:lIIJ.(ing lhe Altar with 

7(. ASSlIlllptiun 01' tite Blc~seJ  Virgirl. 

\ii: 
?j 
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}'ather j)ollleneeh. In recompense for it 1 Ruppose he will bring me at 
dinncr tillle a beautiful little picture. Julus would like to have the hi~h  

priest, Father 1\1. also take his menls with uso I h:we not as yet decided, 
though IIIY eonseience reproaehes me ",ith this want of ¡.rencrosity j but 1 
trust 1 can soon resign rnyself, for 1 bclieve that the differenee we make 
bct\\"ccn the t\\"o wounds pOOl' Fnthcr]\f. Yet it is sOlllewhat annoying 
ulways to h:1\"c stmngol's wirh YOIl. It is trile that my sacrifice will be a 
more meritorious one, still it will cost me dearly. 

"1 h:1\'c ju~t reeeived your letters of the 31st of July. Ohl that 1 
rnight go to you at once, rny heart turns towards you, and yet 1 cannot 
Icavc m)' Jules! 1 can easily go now, as the departure of Capto I1unt 
affords an cxcellent opportunity j but then 1 feel that 1 ought not to go, 
that 1 ought not to leave my husband, 1 am going to the Church to 
implore God lo direct me. It would cruelly cost me not to go, and yet it 
would be even as great a sacrifice to go, evcn l.hough 1 feel that Jules does 
not need mejllst now as you do, my dear lIIother. He knows thal. my hea1th 
is al. present !!ood and is therefore not an¡¡ious like yourself. nis Court is 
progressing favornhly. He is confident of being acquil.ted. Major Porter 
has reeeived orders to leave the post and ever thin" is ha enin" accord
ing to J ules' wis es. ter su ertng for sorne time his health has returned. 
It was his various annoyances which rendered him sick and the cause once 
passed the effccts have also disappeared. Again, he might not receive his 
Leave. J\Iorcover,I would not go to Sto Louis but for two or three weeks. 

"1 support the loss of my children much more philosophically than )'OU 
may imagine. It is true that sometime~  the thought of them renders lile 
for thc 1Il0lllent sad, but ordinarily I am very gayo 

" A mother has so many sorrow~,  so many anxieties, that renlly when 1 
consider the matter in a reasonable manner 1 feel that it "'ould be better 
fOl' me ne\'er to Imve children. You know how much 1 would love them, 
]IOW anxious I would be about them, and how IDY anxiety would even 
render me sick, I know that my children are much happier in JIea\'en 
than they would ever be with me, l.hey are ignornnt there of the sufferings 
of tltis world. I am now altogether reeonciled with my position, all the 
misgi\'ings that overwhelrned me after the dcath of my Julio are gone j 1 
can pray, 1 go every morning to l\Iass and try to beeollle pious, and alI 
this does lile good. If 1 could hut visit you with Jules 1 could wish for 
nothiug 1lI01'e! There are times ",hen I rcally feel proud of Ilaving gi\'en 
two allg(~I~  tI' lIe~l\·cn.  

"Al/un",! '.!.;¡tll.-A nigltt of rest and fin afternoon of refleetion have 
call1led lile, and 1 think that it will be 1lI0re prudent for me not to go ",ith 
Capto lIunt. Tite Court terminates to,morrow 01' the day afler. Jules 
will t"en al'ply immediately for his Le:H'e, 'Vc wilI have no ol~cetion  to 
tra\'cllin,!!; in Octo¡'\~r 01' NovclIlller. There is no danger to al'prcl,cn,¡ 
tI",n. an'¡ ¡'csi'¡cs ",ith Julcs 1 c:ln lt:Ln~ no fIlar. Cour:Lge t"cn, IIIY '¡cal' 
l\Iot.lle·)'. :lII'¡ d" lIoL "'uny YOlll'sclf fud"cl' :d,out nle. 

LIEUT. GOL. JULIUS P. GARI,·SGIlÉ'. 

"'Ve are in raptures O\'er the manner in which the affitir of l\Iajor 
Porter has ended. Jules is so contentcd as to he almost crazy with joyo 
The officers of thc garrison are so de1i¡::lttcd at tite departurc of Major 
Portur tlmt in celebration of Ihis grCltt cvent they have been doing nothing 
all lIight but sin; and, drink. AlI the garrison is jubilant. 

"1 am very glad that Limours is cotnmencing to yicld you sOlllething. 
I have a great wish to see the i1UJll'OVemcllts whieh have been made since 
lllY departure, but let us rcsign ourselves to the will of God." 

The Court-~fartial  convened at Fort. Ero",n to investigate 
fhe ca!U:es of J uliua' arrest found him innocent of an the Charges 
preferred, and his perfect illnocence established the injustice 
alld contemptuous Lehaviour of his Commanding Officer, Major 
Porter, were ful!y exposed. Julius was triumphantly acquitted, 
alld the good llC\\'~ \\':)~ l':lik,l with jo:' by the elltire garrison. 
The consequencc olu¡c; 1L1;lllel" was that J\iajor Porter \Vas trans
ferred by the Military Authorities to another Post, to the great 
joy of the officers and garrison of Fort Brown, who aH detested 
him cordially for his manyacts of tyranny. }Ie was himself 
iried in Washington in 1852-53, for his unofficerlike and wroDg
.fuI treatment of Julius, and llis old age alone saved him; still 
he received asevere reprimand. 

Here is where Juliu8 displayed so fuHy his unvarying charity, 
even towards this man who had made him sufrer so grievously; for 
in speaking to his \Vife of the result of the Majol"s trial, to which 
he had been summoneo as principal witness fuI' the prosecution, 
seemingly forgetting al! his OWI\ past injury alld sufrering, he 
says, that he feels so very sorry for Porter, that ufter aH he is an 
old man, alld 01<1 men are sometimes very disagl'eeaule, and that 
every one seeros anxious to rid the Army of him, and it would 
be painful to himself to see this old gray-headed officer chased 
out of the Army, guilty even as he is. l\forcover, when subse
quclltly the Major \Vas sent to FOl't Bro\Vn in charge of sorne 
troops alld rcmaiucd thcre a ",hile in commauo of the Post, Julius 
and Mariquitta, seeing how lonesome he was in this garrison, 
where he was so universally detested, ano tll3t he appeared to be 
SOrl")' for his past cOllduct alld ullxious to become friclldly, made 
it a poillt whcllevcl' they met him on the streets oC Drowns\,illc 
al\Va)'s to speak courteously and Ilever to alIude to ¡he pa:;t, ami 
thus !lis torced stay in Fort Browll became a littlc brighter. 
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Nariquilla lo her Parenls, 

,. FORT BROWN, August 29th, 1851. 
"l\Jy !lE.IR PAPA AND lILHIMA, 

"1 had tl,e Imppiness to go to Comrnunion this morning, and 1 can 
assure )'ou 1 prayed fervently Cor you and my little Sisters. 

"!';¡I·tain Hunt 1IIIIst no\\' be lIear l\'el\' Orlcans; IInd 1 ¡.!;ro\\' sad \\'h'm 
1 think 1 :liso eould he so rnuch nearer you; IInd yet 1 applaud lII."self ror 
h;¡xing 11:1<1 the coura,!.!;e to h:we renouneed so telllpting an 0PP,'!'tuuity, for 
",ithout lnc IU)' pOOl' Jules \\'ould be too lonely. You, dear lII:llnma, hll,'e 
Papa IInd my SistCl's to eonsole and distmct you; but during my ahsence 
",ho woulo take care 01' Jules if he were to CalI siek; and unhappily !lis 
II<'alth is not as rohust as it used to be? 1 can assure you, dear ;Uamma, 
it required very stl'ong reasons to pre"ent my flying to you when 1 leal'llt 
by )'our letters al' August 2nd and 4th how anxious you ",ere for my 
rctul'll, IIml how worried you \\,el'e about my health. 

"1 ",ould lave to write to you cvery wcek,but that is impossible, 1'01' 1
 
ne,'pr kno", \Vhen the Steamcrs sail.
 

" Xaney \Vas 1!J lately and 1 am in JllY 22nd year. Are you aware th,ü
 
\Ve tU'e ,~ro\\'ing old? We are no longer ehildren but grown up peop!e, 1
 
espeeially, 1 feel as if 1 were thirty.
 

., Father Domenech has gi"en me a purse; and 1 take up the Church
 
coll"dion regularly. This morning at .Mass 1 took up quite a gooo con':
 
trillution.
 

" I must stop til! to-morrow, for Yespel's time is drawing near. 
o, SI'JlI, lsl.-I am ll1uch better, and if 1 could but spend the ",inter al.
 

Lilll()II1·S. 1 feel that 1 could I'egain the healtn ano roundness of lllY girl 

11<1".1. still 1 alll resigned to thc "'ill 01' God. He kno\Vs bettel' (han üuI'

~eh'p<  what is good 1'01' us :lnd whf'u 1 speak sel'iously with J 1Ile.s "1' to
 
lIIy",lf 1 t.hink we ought 10 be dcli¡.dltcd that the happiness 01' OUI' children
 
is j u.'ul'ed, and not reg"cc them any morc. 1 feel that wich them for our
 
intel'ceSSOl's in Heaven, we can nevel' he lost, Cor God always listens to the
 
pray('rs 01' his little Angels, and \Vonld lllY Julio forget lile? Oh no! it
 
is impossible! ¡ 

I. 
"Sepl. 5Ilt.-I comrnenced reading the poem of ¡ Roland the furious', 

but 1 do not think 1 shall continue it, fOl' it is written in too exag¡!;crated f 
a style. }':lthel' Domenech has SOIllC "CI'Y int.eresting books \Vhich he lcnds 1 

us. The other day he lent, us 'Les '1'rois l\lousquetail'es.' Jules found it ¡: 
so he;lIltiflll he read it in one day, hut 1 hao the eoura.~e  to return ic with
out n·acli".~;  fearing it would cause lile to nep;lect my Spanish. 

I" Se]ll. Glh.-Thanks to Fathcr Telmon, Jules has heen created hy Iris 1:.lIoliness a ' Knight of St. Sylvester'. lIe is chal'lllcd with this gl'eat honor 
allcl inteuds doin.~  :dl he can to olJtaill permission fl'OlIl Con,!.!;re" to a''''''pt 
il. 11 .. told lllC this 1Il0rning that if as all omeer he eould not w"al' this 
(:,.,,,., h" pl'"f"l'I'cd rcsignillg 1'1'0111 the Al'lny and IIndcrtaking sorne other 
proli,ssioll (Jr cal'eer; for as an AlIlel'icall Ollicer he can rcccive /lO preseut ~~  

l 
t 
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fl'om a foreign Court. Fnthcr Telmon is goin,!; to give lile a handsome 
pail' 01' heads which the Pope is to bless for lile. 

" Adieu, my dear P:lrents, 1 cm hrace you IIlOSt tender!y as alBO my Sis
ters, Gr:mdfather and Uncles and Aunts. 

"YOUI' own devoted child, 
" lIlARIQUlTTA." 

Jlllins \Vas the first and only American citizen who ever re
ce¡ved I!lis Cross and Kllighlhood of Sto Sylveslcr, ancl up to the 
present Jale, 1886, no other American has been thus honored. 

Being cloubtful as to whether under the COllstilulion of the 
United Stales he could as an Officer of ils Army rcceive and 
rctain this Decoralioll of PillS the Ninth he wrote to his brolher 
Alexander, a distinguishe<1 lawyer in Sto Louis, now the Hon. 
Alexancler J. P. Garcsché, LL.D., for his legal opillion. The 
answcr was in subslance thal he could, since il did not denote a 
title of nohilily but of religiolls honor. Julius had, however, 
made IIp his min<1 that he would rather resign than give it IIp, 
and from now to the moment of his cleath he always [clt the 
grcatest pride in this Pontifical decoralion. 

FOl' explanation of the CI'OSS and Kllighlhood of this illus
trious Order see Chaptcr XLV. 

1Ifa¡'iquitta lo !ter Parents. 

"FORT BROIVN, Scpt. 24th, 1851. 
"l\Iy DARI.lNG P.'RE:'>TS, 

¡¡ For a while 1 thought that instead of writing to you 1 wouId have the 
pleasl1re 01' surprising you with a visit, but unhnppily the reality has not 
justilied my hopes. Jules continuing to be sick, al",ays suffering with 
derangement of the stomaeh, Doctol's Jarvis and Watson had both given 
him a Sick-Ieave, thinking that a change of air would be beneficial; but 
Captain * Phelps, the Commanding Ollicet· of the Post since the de arture 
o ,a,}or orter, wlI not ta e the responsibility and says Jules is not 
sufficiently sick to require a Sick-Ieave, in short he refuses his approbation. 

"Jules has written again to General Twiggs to ask for l. Sick-Ieave and 
Doctor Jarvis has strongly endorsed his Ictter, so we will ccrtainly Ieave 
very soon, either with this Leave or with the one we have wanted for so 
long. 'We may not be able to p;o before II month, bnt this time \Ve will 
positi"ely go, and this would ,ull"ly satisfy me if 1 loa,] lIot receiyed this 
1lI0rnillg Y"Ul' letter ill whieh )'ou sl'eak of the sel'ious illlless 01' llIY liule 

* Capt. .1. \V, I'hclps. 
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Sister". 1 partly regrct not having gone with Capmin Hunt and yet ",hat 
would 111)" poor J ules have done without me while he was sick I Doctor 
'Vatson ¡!;,I\'e I.im yesterday powders that h:\Ve been very beneficia!. He 
is better to-day than he has been 1'01' some time. 

"Being almost sure that \Ve will s'tart by the next boat Jules ",islled me 
to pack IlIY trunks, Imt 1 h:wc hccn disal'pointed so often that 1 h,wc not 
the coura)!c to COllllllcnce this work until 1 am sure of our going. 

"Pour Father Domcnech, who has Leen sick for these last four days. 
recei"ed to-day very affiicting news ahout his family. He has lost his 
Grandfather, Father, nnd one of his Siste!"s. 1 sympathize with him far 
more, knowing from what you sa.y how near 1 came te losing one 01' my
little Sisters. . 

"1 must no", close, for the carria,!!;e is at the door, and it is better for 
Jules to go em'ly to his drive thnn late. 

" Sept. 25tlt.-Jules says if ufter his Leave he be ordered back here he 
will le:we me with you. 'Vhat do you think of that, deur Mamma? You 
must excuse him for not ",riting, for since his Court is over, he has eon
ceÍl'cd 11 pedect horror for writing and spends much of his day in reading 
light Litel'lltul'e, to rest his brain and help him forget this affair of Portero 

"Good-bye, dear Papa and Mamma, kiss most affectionnteJy for me and 
Ju!es my little Sisters (especialIy Tavie nnd DOle who huve been so sick), 
also Grandfather and all the farnily. 

"Your ulfeetionate daughtel', 

" lIL~RIQUITTA." 

ALbé Domencch agajn says :_ 

"Ono morning 1 'Vas roused very ear1)' to administer the last Saora
ments to one of the best Catholie ladies of Brownsville, Madame Mari
quitta Garesché, ",ife 01' that good artillery officer who on my arrival had 
offered lile his purse, his house, und his best services. 1 was attached hy 
tics of devoted friendship te those two superior nntures, who loved me as a 
Lrother, Madame Mariqllitta, as 1 used to call her, had liv~d  along time 
in París. at the Convent of Sto Clotilde. 'Vhcn at llrownsville, 1 usually 
sat at tl'e /:tIlle of my ¡!;ood friends, with whom 1 had lJIany a eonversation 
ahout my distant native land. On the occnsion of my illness, Madame 
Gareschí~  hest.o\\'ed on me nlI the tender c:1I'es of a Sister of Char;ty j so 
that it "'as with the 1Il0st profonnd elllotions that 1 adlllinistered the last 
consolatiOlls of rcligion to this holy soul, fulI 01' resignation, \Vho i1:ld so 
oflen aided me." 

Ma'-iquitta to ¡ter Parents. 

greater part of our packing is done und we firmly hope to be able to sturt 
by this boato 

"The health oC Jules is not mueh improved. One day he is well, the 
next sick. Tile medicines have done him no good and the doctor wilI gi"e 
him no morc j for he Msures Ju'lcs that it is his worry of mind which causes 
his present sickness and that he ollly nceds a elmnge of "ir to recuperate. 
1\1y poor huslmnd is so demornlized Ly these delays, that he told lile this 
murning, if he only had somcthing else to do he wouhl tendel' his resigna
tion, 1'0 sec him thus makes me dreadfully unhappy, still 1 know tlmt his 
sickness is not dangerous, though it is very sevcre. Poor lIlan! he has 
during the past year experienced here so roany vexations aud trials that it 
is absolutely necessary for him to leave this place. 

"Jules has just returned from the doctor's and brings me good news. 
He is alInost sure that we can start by the tirst steamel". The doctor hus 
said that we lIIust prepare onrseh'es, and 1 am in hopes that when you 
reeeive this letter we wiII be already at New Orleans. The Fannie wiII be 
here, 1 think, on Mondayand we wiII have time to pInce every thing in 
order before our departure. 1 count on you, my unrling Parents, and on 
my good little Sisters, to make my Jules forget a1l his miseries. 

"Sillee the hope oC starting next week has returned 1 feel that my eour
nge has also returned, anu 1 nm going te continua my packing. 1 trust we 
wil! find you all well, Grnndpapa und Jules can JlIutunl1y eonsole them
selves. The temperature commences te be refreshing, nn excellent thing 
\Vere it not for the dl\mpness of the atmosphere, which is very prejudicial 
to Jules. 

,. 1 shall not write at greater length to-day. Sinee 1 think of my going 
1 feel as if 1 eould write no more, that 1 have nothing to put on paper, that 
only in talking 1 shall be uhle to satisfy myself. 

l. Capto Phelps has finaIJy givell the Leave and \Va wiII start by the tirst 
stemner. 

"Adieu, IDY dear Parents, Jules joins me in tenderly embrn.eing you as 
also our denl' Sistel's, Grandpapa, Unclcs, AUllts and Cousins.
 

" Your dear ehild,
 
" l\IARIQU ITTA." 

011 Octobcr 16th, 1851, Julius left with hjs dcar Mariquitta 
rol' Limour~, on Sick-Ie:wc. He \Vas very ill with the Texas 

dysentery. 
Abbé Domenech hercwith adds:

"FORT BRO\l'~,  OctoLer 7th, lR5 l. " Sorrow and sadness just at tl,is moment feH to my Jot. 1IIy cherished"Ih.\R 1'.\1'.\ A:-In 1If.OBIA, 
,Tnles (MI'. Garcsché) len fOl" the United Statcs. ]" the fricnlb!Jip or~

"'Vc were ¡!;I'eatly disappointed tltis lIlornin~.  Not a word ahont tile ,ions Christian so full of lively l'iLith, 1 /"oUI\(1 mne" enconra,~"IllCllt  alld 
Le:wc alld lIot a line f,'o 11 , any 01' YOII. IIappily, YOlll' last !etters were eOllsolatioH. lli:-; conver:sa.tion ",as u 1 oC unetioll, ;lO( cnJ!:tlg;1I1g lcyon
excc!lellt 1111(1 tltat thougl¡t assist<-oJ lile to ueal' 1I1Y disappointment. 'file eXl'rcssion. Solitudc has always Leen to lile n sombre ved, spreadillg 
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1 dal'knC8s and uitterness o\'er my thon~hts. Often-times the ucst eonstiluted 
and IIIO"t de\'oted natnres re'lnire to attaeh themsel ves to Hlluething se,,,i 1,le, 
in (lnler to shake off lhe Jas"itnde of the soul. The mintl eannot be always 
on 1¡1t~  "trl'kh. as il "oou wear" it"elf out. \Vhen YOU l'etnrll from a lun~ 

we:u'y jou"lIey, tlle sonl feels sad frolll the sufferings whieh it has aided to 
consltle,-the body is weighed dOll'n Ioy prinltions thut it cannot escape. 
At tI,i" 'nOIlIl'lIt the lIower whieh yon lol"t~,  wllOse groll'th yon wateh, and 
whieh you \l":lter lI'ith dne eare Juorning :Uld e\'ening-the uinI that war
loles its joyolls song on your g:Lb!e-tbe faithful dog that watehes your 
return with plainti\'e whining, are not enollgh to dri\'e awuy this natural 

i.< ruelaneholy urought on uy solitude. I \Vas, therefo¡'e, deeply attaehco. to; this holy eOllple, tried so mueh by siekuess. TII'iee was l\Iadame Garesché 

-i
;; 

lorought to the urink 01' the grave; amI twiee did she escupe, contrary to 
all the expectations of pl'ofessional skil!. 

"During ollr hours of freedom, 1\11-. J ules [Lnd his wife used to come and 
pa"s SOIlJe timc bcncath the poreh 01' 1I1'y cottage. To the happiness of 

i speaking my mother-tongue, ",hile breathing the pure temperate air, em
i balllled with the frap;rance 01' tropical nights, was added tbe advantage of 
i	 drall'in!! 1'1'0111 the 10untain head illlportant information, regarding the 

countries which !\Ir, JuIes had for a long time inhl1hited. At my agc, 
the:'c conversations had stiU 1'01' me the charm which the outpourings 01' 
friendship bestow upon those in whom yea]'s, evils, and experienee ha\'e 
not weakened, and destroyed one hy one their dearest.iUusions. lIIy lJUr
then \\'as 01'ten enollgh rather he'l\'Y I()\' shoulders so younp;; aud some
tillles God allowed me to faU iuto faintheartedness, as if to show that He 
alone is the Consoler SupI'ellle, the ;)Iaster of aU hearts, and that in llim

4 
~ alon" ] ought t0 place all llIY conlidenc(~, frolll IIim draw all IlIY strengtiJ.= 
~	 UIlI""l"!/lnately, in the llIidst of trial,. Iny eyes \Vere not ah\'ays t1il"lJed 

tO\\'ard- I!eayen. Sometillle:; they sOIl¡!llt the earth, to find there a ""p
por!. ] {ollnd it in the rious ll:lnd 01' this friend, and seized it \Vith all 
the enerp;y of whieh I was capable. These e\'ening entertainments were a 
kind (lf" antidote agninst this singular lowness of spirit, the olr'pring of 
solitude, which I eQuld not shake o{!: In the heart of IlIY dear Jules I 
fimn,] strength anO. eourage, ,,"hidl Providence seemed to deny me, to 
makt' lIIY labor more mel'itorious. 

•. 1 llave ne\'el' imllp;ined that the priesthood \Vas a meehanism whieh 
W:1< lo \Vork eoldly and regulady likc a duck. Charityand 100'e 01' human 
kind oll¡dlt to be the moving srn'ings 01' aetion with a priest. Such are 

T- ol'ten tlle tests 01' sueeess in the apostolical lIIinistry. :::it. Francis X:Lvier, 
+ 
+ 1:'1. Fmncis de Sales, Sto Vineent de PauI, and so many other apostles (lf 
~ 

IllIlnan nature, Il:lve con verted whole \Iation.• , hy pouring into their words 
a\ld actions the treasures of eharity, that gloweo. in the foeus 01' their own 
arden!. bosoms. A pricst who wouhl ael differently frolll these ill""trious 
llIod,,¡, wllllld preach to a desert, he ,,"ould beat. the air and his milli"try 
w(l"lel be void. Uut if eharity of the hean is the principIe 01' zeal, it is 
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also the Rource of a thousand míseries to him who attnehes hill18elf too 
mllch to the pcople whom he eyangelizes. '1'0 kccp ul' t!lis saered fil'e of 
ch:lrity, antl dircct it to the greater glory uf Gud and Ihe profit of our 
fellow mCIl, a strength is re<juiretl ",hilO" is 10111,,1 ollly at I"e foot of t"e 
crlleifix. That eueouragement is required, whieIJ is found chiefly in the 
perusal of Ihe hislory of apostolical men, and in the deyotedness of a 
pj{J\1~ afleetioll. 

"J IIlcs had been, then, to me one 01' those bein):, \Yhose pal'ting leaves 
in the sonl a \'oid hard to be filled IIp. Thc day 01' his departllre al"\'i\'ed. 
I embraced him in a flood of tears, and parted, ne\'er to see "im more. 
IIis píous eonsort, )'et hardly oyer tIJe effects of her late il1ness, aecorn
panied him. She was anxious to go and pray oyer the tomb of her t\Vo 
ehildren wIJo died in the cradle, and \Vere interred in the Chureh, but was 
prevented by nnforeseen cireumstances. At the moment of parting, she 
made me promise to discharge tIJis pious duty for her by proxy. 

" Sadly did I enter my ho""e, to be e"eered no lunger ]'Y Ihe "isits of 
II1Y friends. As night eame.I went to the CI:urdl, f"ebl)' Jighted by the 
pale ray of the moon. The breeze was husheo.; the ¡)irds slept in theil' 
nests i aH nf\ture was plunged in profound silence; ",hile I directed my 
stcps towards the tomb of the t\Yo little angels to fnlfiIl my promise, 
Alas! It is only mothel's who can weep over the bliss of their litt!e ones, 
\Yhile their innocent souls enjoy un eternal happiness in heaven. POOl' 
motlJer 1 she need not visit those t\Vo tombs over ",hich 1 knelt in prayer, 
and \Yhich so often witnessed her prayers and moans. I could not pmy 
for the angels whose bliss was seeure; but I did pray for aIl mothers 
whose blind tenderness for their ehildren is often cruel in its results-fatal 
tcmlerness, w"ieh fills the ",orld \\'ith mísery, and inlllldatcs it with vice. 
'1'IIlIS did I di:,charge tIJat dcbt of maternal piety. Tears bede\Yed II1Y 
cheek; for I remell. bered that in France, I too had ehel'i"he,] tom bs, Oh 
whieh, perlraps, ] should neycr le:we the impress 01' IllY knee. Iremained 
a good while, my head resting on llIY Imnd, llIY eyes turned towards the 
Altar, plunged in an abyss of reflections, each sadder Ihan the ol"er. 1 
had a f"iend, and God was pleased to take him from me. Thereby, no 
doubt, IIe wis"ed to diseugage me from aIl those earthly cQmforts on 
w"ieh I loyed too mueh to lean . 

"Sínce, heneeforth, God was to be my only guide and support, I prayed 
IIim with fervour not to almndon me. \Vhen I rctul'lled to my room, 
thongh still dejected, I was, howeve¡', calm and resigned. J bcthought lile 
of that incalculable amount 01' suffering that is Rpre:ttl uver t"e earth, ami 
whieh a prayer, a look towards heaven, renders so light." 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

Birlh of Mnrie--Julius' surnmons to 1Vnshington liS prineipnl witness in 
:Mujor P"rl('r's trinl-his visit to lIrr. Bernuudy en rOllte IInd narrow 
escape from dealh from n R R. train-his arrival in Wushington, sick
ness and ¡,ind nttentions of friends-visits Dentist-bis description of his 
daily routine while in "\Vashington-recommendation of last National 
Counci! of the U. S.-Julius' pity for Major Porter-postponemen't of 
the Court and his return to Limours. 

ON arriving at Limollrs Doctors Roisliniere * and Reybllrn, 
leading pllysicialls of Sto IAOuis, were called in, and thOllgh the 
Texas dy;::entery is said to be incurable, J ulius' cme was never
theless efIected. 

On l\Iay 2nd, 1852, Mariquitta gave birth at Limours to her 
third child, Murie, baptized after herself Marie Louise Char
lotte. 

In the latter part, of the fol1owing September, ",hile still on 
Sic!;: Leavc, alld convalescing, J ulius \Vas uncxpectedly caBed to 
'Vashington as principal witness in the COllrt-Marlial of Major 
Portero 'rile Order did 110t state ",hy he \Vas sUlllllloned and it 
was only at J3altirnore, en routc to 'Vashinglon, he learned the 
reason, to give his testimony as witness. ,He arrived 011 the 2nd 
of Octouer and wrote to Mariquitta that the Court would prob
ably Jast for sorne months, as it was necessary lo summon wit
nesses from Texas. 

His O\\"II !ctters can best describe this periodo 

Ju1ius to Jlful'i'lllilta. 

"BELLErU}:, Nl-:,'R ],O¡;¡SnLLE, Friday evening, 
::'''I't. 24th, !~5~.  

" j'\) y LlTl'Lf: D,\lIl.Il\G, 

"1 arri\'eJ at LOllisYil!e thia afternoon, nI'ter a journey 01' three da)'s 
instead ,,1' l,,"o. Sílice the p'lCket 1'01' Cineillllati does not leave hefore to
---.-- .

* 11,'. ¡¡"i.·lillio,l''' Wl\S the (,oll>ill (11' l\1al'i'l"iltll IIIHl ver)' intilllllle ",ilh 
IIc,' fllmily, :l1J(1 VI'. )teyburn (Thos. lteyhlll'll) \l'IIS lhe fmJlí!}' Ilhysieian uf 
the Gllrc,dlú fallli!y. 

L/EUT. COL. JULIUS 1'. GARESClIÉ. 

morrow morning at ten o'elock, 1 profited by the delay to make a visit to 

the Bel'lloudys. 
"l\fy tl'ip from Sto Louis ,vas rather monotonous, knowing no one on 

bonl'd exeept the Captllin, and, although we had quite a nuiubel' 01' pn.s
sen.~ers, 1 in no w.ay desired to strike up an acquaintanceship with them ; 
80 1 k<'pt alo<)f, l'as~in¡!; my time in reading. walking, al" 1'lunging IIlyself 
into I'e"eries 01' al1 kinds. Low water amI fogs were the cause 01' OUI' 

delny. 'l'he' .Fashiun' is an exeeJlent boat, perfectly cOllllllanded, nnd the 
O/lieers as wel! as servanta were 1I\0st poEte and obligillg. Up to the pres
ent 1 am perfectly weJl, not the slightest touch of fever, not the slightest 

indisposition., .' 
" It is late, aH are asleep and I aro'growing sleepy. I have not 'yet said 

my Beads nor my prayers, and thus 1 fear my expressions will be fur froID 

choice. 
"Al'rived in the city 1 tried to hire a carriabe to pO to 1\11'. * Dernoudy's, 

but it was impossible to come to an understanding with the coaclunen. 
'fhey aU olueeted, owing lo the reparations of the I'oad, cxeept for the most 
fahulous SUIlIS. Al. last 1 deeided to rnake the joul'lIey 011 foot. 1 started 
al. half-pnat six and it was nell.rly dark when 1 reached the place of which 
the cuachmen had spoken, an infamous place, compm'ed to which tCaron
delet Avenue is lt real' Vía Appia.' Picture to yourself a road descend
illg four, five, and sometimes six feet belo\V the level of the road proper; 
mud hcre, mud everywhere, and aH this encumbered with wagons and 
carriages, Finally, 1 was bcginning to lose myself when a dUl'key, dl·iv
ing a brick-cart whieh had been carrying bricks aH day, offel'ed me a seat 
be8iJe him till \Ve had passed ovar the worst part., and 1 gratefully 
accepted. Hc took me uhout a hundred steps, he was going no f'lrther. 
1 disnlOunted and continued my wny on foot. A little while al'ter n eoal
lUan offered me a placc, hut thinking 1 was nearly there 1 cuntented mysclf 
by thnnking him for his kindlless. 1 was always walking and \Vas about 
to ,uTi,'e when 1 heard a peculillr noise, somewhat like a milI. As 1 ad
"anced the Hoise became morc and mOre distinct and 1 finally I'ecognized 
it to he a train of car~.  1 then recollected thut on my last visit to MI'. 
Dernoudy he showed 1IIe a Hllilroad they were unilding ncar hi1ll anJ, as 1 
I'cmclnlJel'ed, similar to this road. But what confused mc \Vas that tlle 
nuise g!'ew louder and loudel' and appellrcd to be eoming dircct1y on IlIC. 

1 lookcd in vain on e"e!'y sidc, 1 conld sce no mils, neithcr conld 1 see any 
ears e"min);; an.1 yet the noi~e  grew IIlore amI 111 ore fonllida}'le, and with 
c\'cry appearanee 01' coming on lIle that 1 askcd mysclf, 'ir tllllt could he 
possiblc?' 1 luoked on eaeh side of the road, uut neither side offered any 
sceurity. 1 then saw a fenee near lile road llnd :\ little more ele\'atcd; 1 
tllought it wonl,1 loe more prndent to cli"d) it and see where ti". cars ,,'cre 
and a~Sllre  lIIJsell" ir 1 \Vere in auy .<lauge!'. Ko SOul,e!' thuught thau Jone 

* A relati,'c uf Julins. t A slrcet iu ::51. Lonis. 
10 
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i -scan:,·].'" ]1:111 1 climbe<l it when thc cars whizzcd over the vel'!/ .~pot  1 had 
i.. just tlmt ill,tallt left. Had 1 remained an illstant more 1 eertaiuly woultl 
~ 

have beell cl"llt,hed; for, iu the first place, where 1 stood there was 1m in
tersectioll al' the railway with my road, and thus 1 would oot have been 
able to sce the ears until they would have been direl'tly on me, llnd then 
it woul,l Ila\'e been too late to save lIIyself; and secondly, owing to the 
darklll·s". 111.'" i:C:"lll'alce 01' the locali!y, lI"t klluwillg whieh way to turll ill 
the ji,,:e ,,1' ti". terrihle d:lIlger, 1 luigh! have oecume cOllfused and relllaillc,] 
gluc,l to the srot. This is the secolld serviee my Guardian Augel has 
rendered lile w¡thin a short space 01' time. You see he watehes over me, 

~	 therefore d" not worry about me; remember that he laves me even morc 
tendcrly than you, and has llluch JIlore power to protect me. t.., "Al'ter :¡\I this 1 natllrnlly did not anive till late. But 1 received the-.i 
warmest 01' welcomes, e\'en my relati \'es 01' the East, who love me so deady, 
eould not have received me with more affection. 

"1'11('':" illlllledíately prepared for me an exeellent snpper. Mr. Ber
ji nO\ldy ¡éave me his grapes, his Catawba wi\le, whieh is 01' three years
í standill)! and is delieiolls; he aIso gaye me eofl'ee made with brandy \vhich 

he abo Jlas ulade at home. It is limpid as water aud better than any 
Kirehwasser 1 e\'er drank. 

"] JlIlI"t no\\' say good-uight, kiss IIIY littlc darling again und again for 
her pal'''' "" also YOUI' sisters, parents, nnd all your f:unily, and also mine 
whcn ."'''1 see them. 1 think 01'ten 01' )'011, IllY darling, and would dearly 
}OYC tlJ ki~s  you. 

,. Gc,oc1-hye, dearest, 
"Your JULES."" ~ 

~.,	 Ju/iu.. fo J/al' i'l11 itta. 

~ ""'ASIl¡I'GTOX, P. c., Thursday, Oetober 7, lS5:!, 
"]Ir:.\I: J.ITTLE 'VIFE, 

,. Y"'lr íir"t letter of the ~3rd  and :!~th  01' September reached me and 
yon d.. ¡",t know the pure happiness whid. 1 enjoyed in its perusal, and 
sinee,-ill seeing your old tenderness re\'i\'ed, that tenderness which had 
rClllaillccl so long slumbering, bnt "'hich was to me so deal', und 01' which 
1 felt so ke'!llly the primtion. Ah! my little wife, you have given me a 
grcat plea:omrc. 

". 

" X.. \\', do not commenee to torment yonrself on account 01' rny alJsence, 
alltl, e"l",cially, renOllnce yonr idea 01' cUllling to join me; when even were 
yon t" ,,01lll, East, it is \'er)' donhtfnl if )'on eonld rcmain with me; 1'01' at 
01,1 )'.. illl tlle Hotel iti 0I'Cll ollly dnring thc Snlllmer, the ¡,cation is nearly 

~  fini,h,'d, a",¡ there is no other resonr"e. As for myself, alolle, 1 should 
h:we 110 difliculty, for 1 sllOuld live ill the galTison with tiOllle one 01' the 
oni,·er". .:Ilol'co\'er, it is illll'otisíhle that you cOllld lIIake thiti long voya;!'e 
"1 tlli, "'''''"1 01' the ye:lr in tlw deli,'al<' sUlle 01' yonr heaIth. TI", COllrl. 
1"'1'1,,'1'''' ",ill not latit longer th:lll (lJW 01' t",o nlonths, and, at the "lid 01' 
t¡,ai till"', 1 eonhl return to yon. Every t1Jillg, tltercfore, oppatic, yonr 
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del',u·tnre, lldded to wltieh 1 am llnahle to pay yonr trip; my own eosts 
me hnt too mueh. It is neeessary, accordingly, for yon, dear ¡ittle olle, to 
renoullee it absolllfe7!!. You hm'e nothing to fcar for lile, 1 am surronnded 
by old friends, who wonld not negleet me; 1 can be taken in fonr and a half 
hours tu Eden Park, where 1 am la\'ed allllost as lI1ueh aS Bauduy, who 
is, howe\'er, the darling 01' the family. There 1 would be nllrscd just as 1 
\\",,¡J,1 1", at my own Mothcr's 01' at ."ours. So, then, du not w"....y YOUI"' 
selr, my littIe oue, for it would be useless. .l\IoreO\·er,I ha\'e airead." been 
siek, and can ¡.:i\'e the proof 01' what 1 assert. Tm\'eling eutire days in the 
ears, shattered as 1 was in healtlt anel with my disposition to intel'luittent 
fcver, oeeasioned me a relapse. This seized me at BaItimore, and aH 
night 1 had fe\'er, and the next morning 1 fdt \'ery il! at case; but, after 
haviJlg breakfasted, this feelin~  passed away. 1 titen started 1'01" Itel"e and 
the fever returned: 1 experienced it, at moments, the entire day, but, not 
having as yet felt the leust shivering, 1 attributed it to fatigue 'lIId ditl not 
gin' it any uttention. 'fhe next day, Sunday, 1 felt WOI'se than e\'er, and 
cxperieneed a sort of iuterior eold; this auglllented in pr0l'0rtiou, stil! 1 
"'cut to Mass, bllt found it impossible to remain there long. 1 felt tl:at 
1 was soon going to yomit and 1 was aeeordingly obliged to Ica\'e the 
Chureh. 

""l/o1lda!!, Oetober Il.-Finally, ruy own darling, 1 ean return to ehat 
with )'on. 1 \fas interrupted; the *Judge Advoeate Geneml returned to 
the City a~l  eame to see me, and 1 wisiJed to pln.ee myself at work 1mllle
diately. 1 Itad but little time to do this, beeause, in OI'Jer that 1 IlIight be 
thoroughly eognizant 01' the whole affair, it was necessa~.l;:  for me to reau 

~~_~v}.~enee_oL.!uyoW~~!l_~nd"a.f:~~_~I~~,~eOlllP?Set~  leading 
ruints al' the aeeusation, whieh should be sheltered fl'om al! e,willíngs. and 
with the "isits whieh ha\'e sueeec,led one another witiJont eessatíou. [ llllve 
sl,areely IHld a moment's time to myself for the"e [Jast fe", days. Bur, 1'01' 
the time being, 1 am free. The Judge Advocate General eame to sce me 
again this IlIorning; 1 deli\'ered my work to hilll, aneI he appcared VCl'y 
well satisfied with it, amI 1 ought not to see him agaill, until after 
to-morro\\'. 

"1'0 return to \\'here 1 wus interrnpted,-on lea\'ing the Chnreh, Sun
day, 1 was foreeu to go to bed, al'ter having sent fur the Doctor. He iR, so 
it is said, one 01' the best in the Arrny, the Physieian 01' General Sentt and 
of all the great olles of tite Army, who are livin)!: in Washiugton. JIe was 
nut long in plaeing lile again npon my feet; althaugh, at lil·"t, 1 was nn
able to take any reu!edics, I had sllch a t1isl'ositiou to valnit. J t secllls 1 
had a great deal of bile on the stouJ:leh, and, sinee 1 llave got!,'U rid of it, 
1 have felt iufinitely better. '1''''001' UlY frient1s nnrse,1 me wit.h a great 
deal 01' af!'ection and Ca re: and one 01' t.I""u having found for me a C,ttholie 
hoarding housc, un the next llll)rnin.~.  )(on,lay, ] e:mEe,1 nl,".,,·lr t" be 

". Majar Jolm F. Lec, wllO [¡ecallle !l warm fricnd aud lln]cut adluircr of 
.J ulius. 
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trnn~portl'tl tbere. 1 have a fine room hcre, and a Cbllrch rigbt opposite, and, althon~h the root ",as exeeedingly deep, 1 scarcely felt any pain. Myalso a Jcsnit College, where 1 discovered 0111' of my old Professors. 1'here bill \Vas $23. And your teeth, dear little one? What have you done reare two Catholic families amono the boarders, of wbom one, relat~ garding them? As 1 do not want to hMe your little mouth dislig;urcd 1mI friend, * L:!.IJ has shown lile a rcal friendsbip and had a great deal would like you to repluce those which are failing you; but, fOl' this, 1of consideration for me wbilst 1 was sick. Tbe ebicf of the other, is one
of my 01.1 nee¡naintances at College. The lIIistl'C~S of tbe honRe also shows 

wonld prefer your going to Hale, 1 have not sufficient confidenee·in 1\Ion
tredlle. 1 shall write to Alexander to seH my Land IVarrant Iwd to gi"eme m:UlY litll" attcntions; every day, hceause lile Doctor had on one occa von the moneJ, for JOU must be in need, and 1 ha\'e not a single cent,sion orden',) lile some oystera, and shc hclieved, in consequence, that 1 myself, to ¡!ive you.liked them, sbe bas ~ent them for my 'lunclt.' "As l t!link tlmt my closet wiH he oeeupied, 1 beg of you, lo p:ather all"On Tncsdny nigbt 1 had another attack (lf fe\'er, but it has not ap the ohjeets JOu \ViII find in it and put them away in one of your tmnks;-peared sínce; the Doctor eame lo see lile cyery day, as also many of my

friends. Ul'on the whole, it is impossible to find oneself better placed 
for 1 ha\'e left IUllny little things there, to which 1 attach a val ue. AII
the old shirts, n.s 1 told you before, you can give to the pOOl'.than 1 all1. Hcmember, that God always watehes over those whom He "IIow is my little darling? Give her thousands and thousands of tenderlaves, and 1 have received too many signal grnces from His patet:nal hand,


not to feel assnred of IIis proteetion :-11I ay IIis lloly Nmne be fore\'er 
sweet kisses for PIlpa, who would dearly love to give them himself.


"On Saturday, day before ycstel'day, 1 was finally able to go to Georgeblessed! A Ill<,ng those, who callle to see lile every day, was t Gibbon, town College: 1 founu many changes. 1 dined there.he asked me. a.' you may believe, news of ~·oursclf. He indlllged in quite

a fit of lan,ghtel', ",hen 1 related to him your fright abont my Order, and 

"It aprears that our houso in 'l'exas is not oeeupied by 1m)' familv.

GiLLon received a letter yesterday froll\ * Dungan, which he CUllle to readyour idea t!lat they were about to subjeet me to another tria!. He could to me, alld it appe:us that Dungan occupies the halr of our house. t Saxtonfinrl nothing hetter, than to go and repeat it, the following morning, to the ia on lcave; \Ve expect to see hilO arrive here,lI.s also Holmes, frolJ\ dllYAdjutant General, who, lU! he afterwards told me, langhed most heartily. lo day.Yesterday e"ening, he returned, accompanied hy l\IcCown, who inquired "Good-Lye, my own little darling.after you. Embrace your dear little Sisters for
me, as also your Aunts and Uncles, and all your Cousins. "lany kind1< This Illorninp, 1 had my teeth nrranged j Doctor 'Votherspoon had regarda to MI'. Desbonnes. Remcmber me also to t Peggy and t Eliza.recommended to me an excellent Dentist by ",hom, he said, General Scott
 " Wholly yours, durling,
had just hall an entire set made. He is not the one who has the greatest

reputation, ¡'JlI the other asks most outrng;e"m prices. 
"Your devoted hushand,

Mine is not yery
moderate: ",iIl you believe that he charged me SIl) for fiIling a single 

" JliLES."
Julius io Mariquitta.tooth! It is tme, that the cavity was enorrnou~ j he placed so much "old


in ¡ti that, to use his o\Vn cxpression, he finished by fatiguing himself. 
"'VASIIINGTON, D. C., Thursday, Oetober 14th, 1852.
 

"~Iy D,~RLIXG,He wantcd me to allow him to extmct it, but., as he aeknowledged that it
might last me still sorne saven or eight years, 1 preferred keeping it, eyen 

"Your dear little eountenanee is constantly before my eyes and 1 am
at the priee of 510. For more than eip;ht years, 1 have kept one beside it, 

llneeasillgly thinking of you. Not bearing from you 1 ¡,ecame a little
that the dcntisL t",iee filled, assuring me each time, that 1 \Vould do well 

worricd since yesterday, Lecallse tweh'e days ha\'e passed sinec 1 reeeived
to ha\·e it taken out, and that it coultl not last more than three or four 

your fi¡-st letter. But 1 .un just now in receipt of your second, which tells
years at the t'lrthcst :-however, he found nothin~ to do to it. Hc paid 

me that JOU are ",ell, inaslllueh as you can go to the City to Ilrrangc your
quite a l'ollll'Ji,nent to F..dgerly and to Dr. PlantOIl of Philadelphia, the 

tceth de. Uut my pOOl' little !\III¡-ic has had chills and fe\'er, how it
on1y t\Yo ,)"llIiSIS, \Vho, prior to him, hm'e ione/,ed my mouth since my 

\l"ollld !Ia\'c pained IIIC to see her suffer! Dear Iittlc darling, \\"hat \\"0I11d
infaney: ; t¡",ir work,' said he, 'is peded.' 111 line, he filled three other 

1 not give to kiss he¡- :tnd her l\I'Ullllla! You are SO cOllst'\Iltly in IIIY
teeth, 1 ,,,,Iie",,, alld extracted one i and did the ",hole very niecly. 

tholl¡!hts, my l\I'lriquitta, that 1 ",ould 100'e to write to you e\'cry day.1 had Yeaterday e\'ening 1 ",as grcatly telllpted to do so, hut 1 had other lcltersreeou 11 te,! to hitll the alfair of Fcrdinand, so that he took his preeautions 

'f.- Capto (;.,,,. Ir. Lay oftlte Army. 
,'- S.'c""d Lient. IIllgh E. DUllgan "C Juliu,' Coml'auy. He tlied al rurt

E¡-o",,, Nllvember'"ll, 18~):\.t Fi¡-st Lil'nt. Joltn Gibbon of .Julius' Company, his junior, now calledin us a witlIess in Major l)orter's tria!. 
t Sceond Licn!. ltufus Suxton of the 4th Artillery.
t l~cggy aIJd };liZu. WC1'C SCl'vuuts. 
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.!::
to write, al"j it wa~ 0111,1" two da.p sinec T IJa<1 written to you, and hesides 

"At times 1 feel a pl'ofollntl pitX for this poor Giles. For althol!¡!:lt hc1
i 1 was fceling so tired tIJat 1 final1y renollnecd my wish, tIJollgh mueh 

is ,~il'ell every po~sihle clmnce to justify hilllself, lIe"ertheless everyhody
ag:¡inst m.v will. secllls lInxiol!s to rid the ArlllY of him, and it is terrible to see all old grllYKiss my little girl for me in thanks for the two phrnses
she "'role to me.	 heade,l mal! thlls expelled! espeeially, as 1 aln eOlllllJeneinl!; to bclie"e,

whell he lIlust !Je a little erazy."Irise el'el'y morning at half rast six, so as to sha,'e-the other day at 
POOl' /lIan, he has vcry little chance of

seven. 'I'IJOllglJ oppo;;ite a CIJureIJ 1 han:! IIOt yet heen to Mas" for fear escapI' ! 
nf ti", 1"<'111"11 of tIJe fer",' in exp0:iin;.! m.,-,,·If to tht' d:ullp air of the early 

"] t i" Ilol yet decide,l whether the OOl1rt will sit }1I're "r at Baltimore.
IlIorning. YOll seu 1 am prlldent; too prlldent. 1 orten tIJink, and this 

As the J ud;!e Adn>eate General is deterlllined not to alioli' illajor Porter
prudence I "oJlletinles rerroach llIyself with as a weakness whieh desenes 

to suit (¡imself in the lIlntter, nor allow hilll to protrnet things as he did
as puni:ihllJent tIJe relllrn of that same fel'er 1 aln so earefnl1y warding off. 

during my Court, 1 ean hope that 1 shall not be l'ctained here as 101lg: as 1
"1Vu hruakf:,sl at eigIJt 01' half past sevcn. After ureakfast 1 make my 

at firsl thought. But remember that 1 do not want you to eOllle, my lIlal'i
~ meditation. then paya visit to the Blessed Sael'ament, hefore whieh 1 say 

quitta; heeause at the pcriod when 1 must return, nameJy, in the middle
-! ¡py Saered Heart Beads :~lhen tmmrds ten 1 go lo the Office of the Judge 

of ",in ter, the seasan will he too severe for you to travel lI'ith our child;
and /lIoreover, as 1 have already told you, 1 am unuble to bear the expenseAdl'oeate General and stay with him :t1lmoming, diseussing and ar~~ging


the aecu"ltions a¡;;ainst Major Portero 
of "our trip, for 1 am penniless. ----.-.~""..--......." - , .. _~
'l'J,is is a duty full of diffieulties, 

-±
hut as -,"1\tI ",." no! a law)'er T wilJ not tl'Y to cxplain. * * * ... 

"Adiell, dear little one, take good eare of your~elf. Kiss my dallghter
ji "'1'0 co"riu'H) with my daily routine. 'J'ol\':]l'ds tbree, or half past, 1 

for me. and kiss espeeially that dear little hand ,,,J¡ich J¡,tS scnt me mch! return to lllV boarding house, at fonr \l"e <:line: then, when tlJe weather 
sweet little ¡etters. Embrace ullat the house, as also the rest of the f,¡m

perlllits. I pay another visit to the Blessed S;"~ralllellt, 1 say my Beads and	 
ily. Yours for life.* nfterwartls )!O to surrer.	 

"Your devoted husband and affectionate1 now!.ake eom'e el'el'y e"ellillg; as a tonie asli " JULES."
i well as drillk and until the rresent 1 haye 1I0t notieed that it prevents me
~ froln sle,'ping. Arter supper 1 oeensionaJi)' "isit the Lays ill their room, As the Court \Vas postponed till the 25th of Kovember andw¡'ere 1 .!Et·n,·raIly find el'ery one tllat 1 kno\l" in the house; sometimes 1 he had finished writing all his Testimony ano haJ nothing furj write, ar otller times 1 read Ulltíl half past ten when 1 retire." * * *

"GoI"I-I,y ... 1Il,Y darlillg, 1 :un wcll. Father Je 13Jieck, fOl'll1erly Pres
ther to do, Julius rettlmed to Limours for tlle brief interval, to

iden!. 01' ti", College at Cincinnati, t(Jld lne the other day th,lt the last his oarling wife ~nd beloved baby.~
i: N,ltion" I 1'O" Ilei I of (he United States ha<J reCOlJlBlentled to Bis IIoli ness
j the ab"liri"li uf ti"lr Feast~ as also ¡he Fa't l!:lys of A,!l-ent, excepting

CllI·istlil:¡S ":"1'. 'J'hcre \\'ill thBS relit:lin in tlle whole United St,ltes but
the fonr Ft'a,rs ,"',ieh the sel'en Frelleh J)itlceses now obsel'\'e.
 

" Your devoted husband,
 
"JULES."


Julius lo Mariquitta. 
"WASIllNGTON, Friday E"ening, Octoher 21, 1852,

"DE.~n LITTLE W/FE, 

"1 was cxeeedin:;ly husy dllring tite past week, 1 ",as required to pre

pare a "or( of SUlnBJ:lry of all the lIeeesslIryaccllsatiolls against lI'Iajor

Porter, as also a tI'catise 011 the desGril'tion of 11I.1' ,lefense. '1'0 do this 1

was eOntl"·II,,d to read milI re-read, (JI' at l""st ,!f.o OI'Gr, portions of that

1011:; trial flllly a dozen times,
 1 wrote ('veI'Y night up to eleven o'cloek,

alld cI'cn ""yolld.
 llut, al. last, thallks he to God, my task is finished this

monJill:; alld 1 II:¡I-e nothinl!; more to do. 'fhe Coul·t-l\Iartial is nol. to

COIlJIlICllt". ¡ill th., ~5th of Noyelll)Jl'r, so a.< [tI gire Capto * lIunt tillle lo

an·i\·l~. 

'" ülle of the witlll'sses 1'01' lhe proseclItion. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

Julius returns to 'Vllsllington-his sorrow at being compelled to leave his
 
~[ariquitta  IHlt nuble sacrifice for the sake of duty-description of his
 
trip-meets Fnthcr de Smet, the grellt Indian mis>'ionary-Fllther Fred's
 
pleasure in seeing lI1Hriqnitta's dnguerreotype and promise to write to her
 
-how an Officer 011 duty should travel. 

Julíus to Mariquilta. 

"NEW PIKE-near Clliro, Tuesday morning, 
Novernber 16th, 1852. 

"Mv POOR LITTLE 'VIFE, 

"If you felt as s:I.1 as I did yesterday evening, 1 pity you from the bot
tom of my heart. '1'0 leave you \Vas like death to me with the lave I bear 
you, rny darling ;-what must it have been then after that unfortunate 
rernark of * Fel'l.lin:lnd-seeing how you endeavored to make me postpone 
rny departure-that you seeretly aecused me of lacking in affection. 

" 1'he boat fin fl'om leaving in a half hour did not leave till sun down, 
in spite of ringing the bell every half hOl1\' and saying we were going to, 
start immediately. Sad and discourll.ged I was beset by the temptation of 
postponing my dcparture till the following day, and nothing but the feel
ing of duty prevented me frorn doing so. 1'his yon do not understand, 
and yet if 1 have ¡!;ained some reputation in the Arrny, it is due to the 
fidelity which 1 11ll\'e always shown j for 1 have done nothing brilliant 
during rny carcer. As to \Vhat Ferdinand remarked, tlmt voyage was for
bidden j in the tir"t place, it would be only under the most favorable cir
cumstances that this trip can be taken in ¡¡ve days; secondly, as 1 am told 
that the upper Mississippi is already frozen over, it is very probahle the 
Lakes are also frozen; and 6nally, at this season on the Lakes, there is 
the double danger of encountering icebergs, 01' terrible storms. 1 would 
have risked too much in tempting this route j if you understood better, my 
dearest, you wonld yourself be the 6rst to fOl'hid me. ¿. 

"Dear, dear little wife, 1 beg of you belicve in II1Y affect.ion nnd my 
regret at leaving you; 1 could Ilot conscientiously rcmain any longer, 
othcrwise 1 would most as"urec1ly have dOlle so. 

"Kiss my tl'''ll', dear little dallghter f(}l' me as \\"eH as all the family. 
'Ve are so near to Cairo tltaL 1 must tell you gooc1-hyc. 1 emiJrace you 
tenderly, nlld 1 lo,'c you \\"ith all my !Jeart. 'Vrite soon to give me g..:od 
news a!Jout our o\\'n sweet child and to say you ha\'e parc10ued 

" Your devot.ed hushand, 
".J UJ.ES." 

." Fel'dinalld L" his Joullgest lJruther. 

Julius to jllariquitta. 

"NEW PIKE, Wednesday, November 17th, 1852. 
"lI1v OWN DEAR UTTI.E 'VIFE, 

" I love you, I love you, I love you with all tbe love of my heart. 'Vitb 
you anu our little daughter I have passed lately the bappiest moments of 
IIIY life. But as happilless is lmt fieeting in this Jife; ho\\" sad I have 
Leen since! Your sad, sweet face is constantly before IIIY eyes, and the 
thought of the mental pain our separation causes you. :My ll\\"1l dearest, 
you thought 1 did not love you sufliciently, since I could Ictl\"e you so soon, 
you would not believe it was necessary; and nevertheless 1 IUlYe just cal
culated that in arder to alTive in Washington on the 23rd I will have to 
give up the idea of making the trip from Cincinnali to Pittsburg by 
water, as 1 bad hoped, and instead take the Railroad, which is l11uch more 
fatiguing and disltgreeable. 

"Tbis is an excellent hont., and as it is not 'insured,' the Cnptain is 
prudence ¡tself. The table is very good, probahly the hest of aH the Loats 
of tbis line. The sel'\'onts are very attentive, the state-roollls are pleasant, 
the bed and table linen very elean, nnd 1 have the pleasure of being alone 
in I11Y state-room-an advantage I, no doubt, owe to Alexander's infiuence 
witb the agent of the line; for the boat is fuI!. There are, I helieve, as 
many as four in some of the state-rooms. I arn charmed in baving for 
travelling companions, Fathers Murphyand *de SOlet. Although tbere 
is an Episcopalian, a Preshyterian, and rnany l\Iethodist l\1inisters on 
board, there reigns perfect concord aOlong ull these gentlernen. The arnia
ble rnanners and the reputation of Father de Smet make him uni"ersally 
liked wherever he goes. He is nearly alwnys surrounded hy persons who 
eagerly listen to the narration of his tra\'els among the Intlians. 

" 1\1y darling little wife, 1 lave you so dearly. Shall 1 not have a dear 
little letter from you? Ah! 'Vith what a delicious pleasnre 1 read 01' 

rather devour your letters ! As it is now late I am going to sleep, and as 
we hope to he at Louisville to-morrow morning, 1 will no\\" close my letter 
so as to give it to one of those gentlemen who stop there to mail for me. 

"Good night, darling, 1 press you to my heart and before goin~  to bed 
wiU pray fel'vently to God and the Blessed Vil'gin whilst l'aying my Beads 
for you and my swect and dear liUle girI. Tenderlyemhrace hel' fol' me 
and al"o embraee YOUI' Parents, Si~ters,  and aH the family, and bclieve 
lile al ways, 

"Your devoteu amI faithful hUl'ban,l, 
"JULES." 

Julíus lo .lfa,riqllitla. 

"C¡NC¡XNATI, Fl'iuay, Km'cmhcl' 1\J, 185~. 

""'ell! darlin)!:, lIere 1 :uu at Ciueinuati, wl)(~l'e  1 alTi\'cd y(~"tel'llay  at 
midday. As 1 hl\(l liu'eBeeu, there relllains to me too l'itOl't a tillle, to rer
luit !JIY goilJ;.!: lo Pittl'Lul'g hy way of the river, so tlmt I "hall b(~  obliged 

-_._--------~--------_.. _------

* Futller de Smet, the greut ludiun Jlli>siullury. 
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to t.ake the mil,,"ny. By leavillg here t.o-morro\\' Illornillg nt 7 o'clock, 1
llOpe to arri\'(~ at l'irrsb"I'g to,,"ard~ 3 o'dock t.hc followin~ 

were not ab]e to make eonnection here with the rnilroad LO Pittsbu!"l!:, and,Il,oming, Sun as it is foriJiddell by Iaw in this State for tr:lins to tra\'e\ on SUllday, we1 day. 1 Rball sl'entl Sunday t.bere, in order to bear MaRs, "'bieh wilI de were compelled, in eonsequenee, to Rlaeken nltogethcr, nlld we shall not I)eeidedly gi\'e lile a ¡!ood r('~L 1 bad tbe good f"rtnnc to mect bere Colonel allle to leaye here until tO-lllorrow, Monday, morning. TIJis willlmrdly perAlexllnder, wbo is re¡miring, aIRo, to 'Vasbington, as a memher of the mit my arril'ill).!: in 'V¡lshington on the day 1 desired, eyen sbould 1 travelCourt of Major Portl'r. and so 1 shalI have an ngreeable eoml'anion during at ni.~ht, whie], 1 :1m not \'ery anxious to do.tbe l'l'maillder ,,1' llIY j<l\ll"lH'Y.	 1 send you from here a tele
grapbie llispateh, so tIJat should you hear of the ueeidcnt whieh deluyeu"1 wrote to yo" tl'OlIl Cail'o, antl ngain from Loui,vilIc. 1 am feeling us you will red 110 anxiety for me.very \Vell, and Fatber Canoll and frederiek were astonished on Reeing me,

SO lIlucb better did they filld my loob,	 
"1 went this 1lI0rning to J\lass at thc Cathedral,-a Chureh just COIllAnd .vou, de:Lr little \Vife, are you

in good bealth, alld 1'0,," is our dear ebild? 
pleted, and which is the largest and the most beautiful one that 1 have yet1 lon~ to bcar from you. YOIl seen in tite United Stntes.

~
" are constantly in my thoughts, darling; whcn 1 see any of the men around	 "'Vhat asad, sad dny did 1 pass!.;; me, aeeompnni('d by young \Vives, 1 feel saddelled, 1 cannot refrain frolO	 

Mud and ice in the strel:'ts; a c10uded
~ 

rcgrctting tlJat yon are not with me.	 
and cohl, rainy, dark sky: and a profound melancholy in my lJlintt! 'Oh, if'l'he recol!ection of the joyous week my littlc wi re éould be wi th me,' 1 eould not refrain fl'om snyin~, '1 shoulu1 have just pn~",d ncar you, is very, very s\Veet to me: at tl,e least, 1 do not feel so sa,]!' 0111' spparation sel:'llIed yery, very cl'lIel, to-da)', 1 can~ not le;we yo", tlJi~ time, witb my heart withcl'ing "ilh dc;opair,-I canj console lIIy,clf', in rdlecting tbat you love lile so tenJerly, and that you	 
assnre YOll, my darlillg; and yesterd'tY'llm,),;t eqllal!y so, In gnzin;.; at

! are more than ('I'cr IHlrthy of my love.	 
the eountry on hoth sides of the road 1 wonld reeal! Limolll's, in the garb
al' Antullln that it yet l,ore upon onr return from Texas, nnd from Limonrs¡ "1 sbowed yo"r dnguerreotype to Frederiek, and your eountenanee my tholl¡:::hts tllrned irnmediately to,,"ards yon, the darJin~ of IlIY hear!.pleased him V'·r," mueh. He promised me to \\"rite to you, for 1 told him 

1 
how you hn,l JJe!,!:~eJ me to nsk hilO to do SO, thnl you desil'eJ it. 

pietnred to myself the days we hnd passed there together, espeeial!y the 
"Dear ¡ittl" wife, ho\\" 1 would loye to cm bmce you! 

first and the Iast, and it \\'as witll a real regret that 1 said to myself, perAnd yet, aH pain llllpS we \\'ill sl'end no more days together there for a long while, and thatfuI as it is to lIl" to he sepal'ated frolll you, 1 ha \'e one eonsolation even
greater tlmn IIlY sorro\\", ll1ld 1 feel so happy in the thou¡;ht that we are 

after the Porter trial is over it will be neeessary for me then to determine
on resl1ming my duty elsewhere.good fricntls alld in ri,e eertainty, that 1, this time, bear away \\"ith me, of


your alfeer.illn, that saJncss can searcely wrestle witb this feeling of happi
" 'L'hcl'e haye Jately been some terrible storms on the Lnkes. * *


~	 

"Ilow is mj' little dallgbter? 1 reproaeh myself as t]'inking almost too
~ ness. Ah! dadillp:, lllay 1 not dare to bope that ,,'c h:we at length seen the
~
" terlJlinatioll (JI' ('re'''y s"eeies of disunion bet\\"ecu liS, :LIld that we are goillg 

little 01' her amI too mUéh of you, and yet 1 IOl'e hel' ",ith all my heart.
Tlle thollg:I,t "f' heing hei· fathcr is a nc\'er,railing hapl'iness to me.to enj"Y, hell<,.·j'""th, SO much the more j¡;lPI,ill("S by a ullion of hearts 

There
are time, wh"lI 1 feel anxious on her ueeonnt, 1 lol'c her so mueh, I arn sothat nothillg call en~r interrupt,-that \\"e IJal'e uJl to the present time'


been profoulIdly unh:lppy hy the contrat·y. 
afraid of losin.!! her that 1 beeome foolishly worried. lIenee 1 long to reaeh
 

sentiment tllllt it wil! be thus. 
Ah! yes, 1 have n sweet pre 'Vashington and reeeive a letter from you.
Consolc yourself, therefore, darling of
 "This Ictter is not intended to make you sad ahout me, dear Mariqnitta;my entire hea"t, eonsole yourself with my al"enee, in thinking of al! the hut 1 lun nnahle to write to you in a gayer tone. '1'0 he separated fromfelieity, with \\"I,ich our little housekeepinp; \\"ill IJcnecforward be crowned. you at the llloment when all YOllr alfeetion was restored to me, and was be"Good night, d:~rling, it is getting lat.e, alld 1 lllllSt rise early in tbe

morning, so as not to mis~ the train. 
come so dear nnd so indispensable; after days, too, of sueh happinessEmbrace my little heloved, make passed near you, is indeed but too sad.her laugb in speaking to her of her fatber :-embraee YOlll' Father, Mother, 

My trip hus, in eonsequenee, bc
eome altogether distnsteful.Sisters, and al! the fami/y for me, and belieye lile \\"hol!y, and with a sin " 1 alll goin).!: no\\' to tel! JOU good night, darling.cere aITcctioll,	 Kiss our dear little

T

i "Your del'oted husband,	 
trel...~nre for me, also your Father, .Mother, Sisters, and all tbe f:unily, and

!	 helicye ill the love of him who holus your image alwuys in his heart and" JULES."
.Tuliu8 to Jfm·itjllitla. before his eyes. 

" Alwnys"('u:n:l.A:\'D, OUIO, Sunday el'cllin;.;, NO\'e'llber 21st, IR52. "YOtiR .JtiLES."" D.\IlI.IXG, 

"On aceouut. of an aeeident whieh oeeurred on tbe railroad hetween

Cineillnati amI Clllumbus tbe Jligbt before we I'assed over it ourseh'es, we
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Julius to ltfariquitta. 

"PITTSUURG, l\fonday evening, 
Novell1oer 22nd, 1852."DEAR JlL\RIQUITTA, 

"1 think that my little wife ollght to he very grateflll to me j for 1 have 
written to her frorn each stoppin~  place of my journey,-fl'om Cairo, 
Louisville, Cineinnati, C1eveland, agnin this evening froll1 Pittsourg, and 
day after to-morro,v, 1 hope, from 'Vashington. 

"1 long to be at the end of my jOllrney j the travel oy rail tires and 
fatigues me to the last degree and 1 mueh prefer a voyage at sea. '1'0 be 
nailed to the same seat, and tORsed about fOl' tlVelve successive hours ex
hausts me in my weak state of health. On arriving here this eveni\lg 1 
could have continued my route to 'Vashington wÍthout stopping, ana it 
was the only means of arriving there on the dllY required, but 1 hlld not 
the strength; for, having been indisposed al! of yesterday and again this 
morning, 1 was forced to take care of myself. 

"Díd not my darling little wife, on the day of my dcparture, say, •my 
husoand thinks a great deal more of the POI·ter affilir than he does of his 
wife, he can just as weH remain another day?' 1 even think 1 can recol
lect that you were not satisfied in thinking this, hut you said it to me 
myself. As 1 am now going to justify myself in the eyes of the dear and 
eharming little companíon of II1Y life she must listen without feeling hurt, 
do you hear, Ji ttle mutinous one? 

" When an Officer tmvels by order he should alwnys endeavor to foresee 
the delays whieh he is sUre to encounter and gi\'C hilllself sufficicnt time 
to arrive in spite of them. One can go from Sto Louis to Washington by 
the same route that 1 follo~  In fil·c days, if every thing gocs along 

.SIllOOt y, Jut t lat lS somet Hng w He loes not Jappen Oucc 11I a lun, '"e 
times. K nowing this I should have left St. Louis Satul'da!! c\"cning in
stead of Monday, and evcn at thc vcry 1ll0lllent that 1 dccíded to wait 
until Monday II1Y eonscience se\'erely rcproaeheJ me, as f'liling in IIIY 
duty; Lut I was so happy near you ana my littIe daughter, I had scen 
you so little, that 1 had not the eourage to start so soon. I lI\ust a<Id 1 
fearéd a little also that, should I anive in Wasllington one or til'O days 
before my time, you would oelie\"e I was in too great haste to leavc you. 
1 thonght then r should be giving myselfJltst the time ncccss,u'y, in takin)! 
eight days. 10u can no\\' see, darling, how the llHlttcr stands. Ir] h¡ll] 
started Satnrday I eonld havo ascended the ril"cr to l'ittsLnrg on a good 
hoat, a voyagc that would hnve done mc good and \\'ollld havo sp,u'ed me 
490 miles of milway-the .Iistance 1 travellcd hetweclI Cillcinnati and this 
City. Yon will no longer 110\\', darling, wil! you, he .Iispleascd that 1 
shoultI h,t\'c left yon on Monday instead of Tuesday? You pardon me, 
do yon not? And when 011 any suhseqnent occasioll I tcIl you tlmt my 
dnty roqnil"es IIIC to Icave yon sooner than you dcelll nceessary, you wiIl 
bclieve me, will YOl1 not, my o\\'n darling? 
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"Haye you had any snow as yet? 'Ve saw it faU twice hetween Sto 
Louis und Louisville. At Cleveland the ground WIlS eovered, and it was 
snowing hard when wc left there thiíl morning. What 1 felt in that City 
was the commencement of a fever, due, I believc, to the dampness of the 
wenthe1', and especially to the dampness of the room, in which 1 spent rny 
first night j-a room which contained no fire and no means of making 
one. There 1- was ehiHed with a damp cold Ilgainst whieh 1 eould not 
proteet myself. The next day 1 nsked for a rOOlll with a fire. 'l'he mo
ment I felt that I was going to have fevcr I dieted myself and eommenced 
to take quinine. 1 took six grains yesterday in three pills and five this 
morning in only one pill, always eontinuing my dieto 'fhis evening 1 feel 
altogether well, and as I am always journeying further and further south
ward, I do not fear again to faU sick. 

"You dread so Inueh the voyage to 'l'exas 1 If you could but know 
what kind of a jonrney this is, after you have once left the river, you 
would have good cause to look back with regret to our trip to 'l'exas 1 1 
dread for you, my darling, this journey; you cannot understand ho\\' this 
travelling 8UO miles ovor Railroads would fatigue and exhaust you. 

"1 ha\"e done nothing but think of you, my dearly beloved, aH throngh 
my jonrney: each time that 1 see two persons who appear to be husband 
and wife, or see even but a young lady, my sorrow at being separated from 
you beeomes stronger amI stronger. You can be weH, well assured that 1 
love you, my Mariqnitta! 

"But I must 1I0W say good night, my darling, for it behooves me to rest 
well this c\"eniug.. I hlt\·o nn oxeollont room in the Monongahola lIouse, 
one of the bost hotels in the eountry. Kiss our little darling for her papa, 
also al\ tho f:uuily, alld re~ei\'e  n tender kiss frol\l 

"Your JULES." 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Major Porter's trial postponed, lIud his fright about his tJ'ial-Jlllills' 
accidental meeting with his sister Lily-sigual protection of his GlIardian 
Angel near llllltimore-anccdote of Cul. P"yne-anxiely of JlIlills abollt 
his wife and little dRlIghter uud his relief-his intense love for both
derotion to his own rnother-sbaves off his beard und ehange it makest.; remurk of a young Illdy-his present und future plllns-objection to 

--cj the Thcatre-decision of tbe Pope in regard to recommendlltion of last 
N Iltíonal Councíl of the U, S. 

cif Juli1l8 io Máriqllitta.
ji 
j "'VASIII"CTOX, Thul'sJay, Novem ber 25th, 1852. 

,¡ j)Iv Oll'\, DARLI"C I.ITTLE 'VIFE, 

" y on wíll he furious, when 1 tcll you that Major Pnrtcr's case is hid* 
i Ol'el' until January 23rJ; for, Imu 1 known this iu Sto Louis, I C\HIIcl ha,'c 

1 staycu with you; ane! now 1 mllst relllaill ahsent fmlll yon, as thc waters 
arc so low, that, 1 woule! be cOll1pclJcd to J'cturn hy 1'1I1(i. II modc of 
tral'clliug which fatigues mc tar) ulu"h; c'leh tillle I 1"'I'c tried it r ha\"(~  

been rcndercd sick. They couJ,1 uot infol"ln II1C of this postprJllCll1ellt, as 
it was uot known till thc 2Uth anu 1 "-as lI'ell lIearly hCl·e. Ir was appar

,¡ cntly impossihlc to forewarn any 01' the Ollicers ealleel in fOl' the cas<', jllug
~  

ing frolll tite g"eat nnll1bCl' that are no\\- in \r,ls!lington.'" t .. Thc 01,1 :\Iajor is el'ideutly fright,'ued I,y the preparaiíollS luatle in his 
: honor, antl has no tasle whatsoel'cl' COl' the afYail'. I ,,-as tuld that wllen 

he reeeive'! tllC arder for the case, ¡,C seut \\"Ot·u that the state 01' his healt" 
wOl1ld not aIlow hilll to hejudged at presl'nL Thel'Cl1pOU au ~\rIllY  physi
~:;U;-w:;Te~c~;í~;éT'im,wl,ich\I:~;-;;  ,í(;¡;C;llllJT;e~;:-;;;;-!;l:-;mo;;';i;:;;;d  

in perfect healtll. He still prote~ted,  so then a CI)IISllltatiou oC AnllY phy
,ieians was ¡,elu, and he was examined, all,1 the result WIlS hut a re; (era~  

~ the {il'St p~~i,!ian's statement, Jlllluely, t!tat tf,ere ex"ted no 
J'hysieal uis,1ualification to hinder his heín;.:; tried. Bl'in;; JlO ¡ouger alJlc 
to Ccign allY physieal impedilllcnts he tll(~n  ~olieited  a del;l} COl' tll(~ alTil'al 
01' 1, i~ wi II"~S.,,'~, 1\IajOl' Chaplllan, Colouel Hen nett., '1' /, i ti ng, ClIptai u 
Phclps alld I'octor Jarvis. IIe was ma.de to swear that tl.e,e witrl(~'Scs  

,,,'cl'e ncec:-;s:lI'.Yl and also tú state tite I'ca~OIlS  (cH' tlleil' IH·ill.~  IleCes~al''y-

whieh 1,(' did iu I,is OWII way-aftcr whidl tll(~  ::;ecrdal'j' 01' \I'ar wrote I,iu, 
tllal thongll bis reasons w,'re not II'<,I! fOlllld"d 1101' "cl'y elear, still lis he, 
an Omeel' oC li,e .\ l'lIIY, hall S!COI"/t they w,',-,' lIece.~sary, it IIlnst he consid
ered trlll', and tI,"s I,t' l"ls lw<'1I gil'cll till tl'e :!:;,·u of Jallnary lo eaH tl,em 
i)l. So J¡el'l~  i..., hu\\' the ca~u  ::-tallds. 

LIEUT, COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

"1 ",rotc to you again from Pittsburg last Monday cvening. On 
Tncsday mornillp; 1 Jeft that city and trnrclling thc cntire night une! a 
goou l'art 01' 'Veuncse!ay arril-ee! hcre last evening. 1 fdt such an nncon
lJl1erable uesire to go to sleep, tllat 1 could scarcely keep my eyes open, so 
that 1 retired at a very eady hour, ami, al'ter passing a eapitltl night, [ee! 
altogether rested to-day. 1 ll1ust teH )"OU, in llddition, that 1 :un now feel
ing entircly ,,",~Il.  Everybody hcrc thinks 1 have 1\ bctt()r appearance. 
1 wanted to te1cgral'h to yon to-uay of my arrival, but, (\S it is Thanksgiv
ing Day, al! tite stores, sltops, ofliecs, &c., arc closed, and alnongst others 
that of the Telegmph, so that 1 was unable to cany out my wish, but 1 
wil! endea VOl' to UO so to-morrow. 

"1 reaclteu Baltimore yesteruay at midday, but tite cars did not start 
for 'Yasltington before 4 o'e1ock. Tcll Jnlictte, tbat if 1 uiu not cal! on 
her family, as 1 bau pl'omised hcr, it was heeanse I was so ovcr",helmed 
with slccp anu fatiguc, tllll.t 1 bad not thc eourage to make any toilct, nor 
to go so faro 

"Dnring a1l tltese fonr hours that 1 passee! al. the 1~~!d.!.Lwas  th()re 1Jk 
!oo, alld yet J .lid not know of it. It was mercl,¡: l,,¡: chance th~.tl,  saw her 
for a fe'" lliOlllClltS. ,JusI a little while beforc my departllre, 1 went to tl,c 
batel oflicc to pay for lllY uinller. Tltc clerk asked my lIallle anu ir 1 hau 
rcgistered, alld Ite took the IJook whilst speaking to see. 1 glwe hilll my 
lilune, allu s"iel tltat 1 liad not registercd it. 'Bnt, then,' says he, 'sollle 
(lile clse bas registere,l it I~Jr  you,' anu he showeu me the plaee 011 tite 
b'JOk. T[¡illkillg that perllllps mj' tr'll'elling comp'lIlion bae! rcgistereu 
it, 1 look and 1 sce '2\Iis~  Gar~[¡é.'  Stíll thinking that it was intended to 
designatc me, 1 ,,-as nel'ertlteless astoundcd by thc JIiss, anu 1 raeked my 
mind enllea,""rillg to imagille wlto could lml"e uonc it, allu ",It)"; fuI' 1 
knew my eOIl'l,anion too '1"1'11 to snspect him COl' a sillglc !llamen!. Al! 01' 
a slldden, ti", t!l(llJ,!.dlt ocenlTed to llie tbat it "-'lS doulJtlcss Lily, rctnrning 
fro!ll tilc lnarríage 01" Mary Keating. 1 ask alld I'mm t[¡at she had hecn 
lberc tbat "''J'y eltty, ami tl,at perImps sbe was still in the house, 1 at 
once seltrch lur ber ami SOOJl fjnd bl'r ;11 the ¡adies' parlor. 'Ve did not 
rccogllize ea .. il otiler at a!! at lirst. POOl' littlc one, the sU"prise was so 
p'eat, that sile conlu Il(1t rd'rain frolll shcuuing somc tcars. 'Ye were 
only ahlc to sl'euu thl'ee IlIilllllcs togetber, 1 searcely had the leisnrc to 
give Iter a good look. liowevCI', it appcared to lIlC that shc greatly 
rescmb!cd :\!ary, witltont, ilowever, bcing as prctty, nor ha\'ing as bean
tífnl a eOIl'l" .. xion,-ill retllrll, she bas a llluch swecter amI more affeetion· 
aie 100k. I I"'ullliscu soon lo mako bcr a visito '1'0 bc obligeu to lClt\-e hcr 
so SOOIl, relld"1"I,d me very ",,1, I was cvcn strongly telllptcd to ucfor IIIY 
ucparturc ro,. \\'asltingtoll ulltil to-da)". IlIllSlllncil as 1 alrea,ly kncw tltat 
tile Conrt lIad becn 1""tpolle,1 til! Jllnnary, fur ",e Itad Jearlleu tltis at 
Haltimoro, tl,ero "-as n~ally  110 lIecessity for 111)" comill.!.; tl,at evelling, hut 
thcrc js ill nI<' a sillgnlar lIatnJ'c, wltielt, whell 1 11l11'" all afr.lir 011 lrtu"l to 
nlluertake, "'bdllcr it b., goud or ",hetiler it be bad, I am rcndereu miser
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"1 caJ1ed this morning on my oId Commandant, Colone} Payne, who isahle, until 1 have seen its termination. 1 fully comprehended, that 1 was the actual COlllmalldant of my Regiment, and is the 2nd Olficer in rank onfailing in no duty by rernainin~, that no one could find any fault with me the Cou I't of Major Porter, and who has aIlVays shown a great deal oCin doing so ;-1 bitterly reproached myself as being IIn unnatural brother;	 nffection for me. 1 had not seen him for seven years. He dasped my-but, the fceling was 8tronger tImn myself, and so 1 continued my jour	 hand between both of his and appeared very happy to see me again.ney. POOl', dear little Lily, 1 fear that 1 left her IIlso very 8:1d. 'And so you have married,' says he to me Iaughing, 'ah 1 1 had protected"1 have passed the time 8ince dinner readillg four 01' five letters of you from that, \Vhen you were with me, and 1 \Voll1d never have sufferedyours, darling, which arrived after my dcparture for Limour"; and it, if you had remained with me.'amongst thcm 1 found those of your Unclc Louis and Nancy. 

He is an old boy, whom YOIl would
1 have greatly li'ke. lIe was once in slIch distress, simply becallse he hadwritten to-day, also, to obtain the onc you addressed me at Old Point. Your dreamed that he was going to espouse a pretty young \Vido\V, \Vho had lostIctters did me good and rendered me also a little sad,'when 1 reflected that her second hushand, that 1 believed myself ealled upon to try and console1 was separated from that dear, Httle wife, who loves me so mucho 1 had him.
hoped also to find here a letter from you, written IIfter my Ica\'in~ you, "Darling, 1 love you, and you are always in my thoughts.
 It seems togiving me news of my little girl, but although themail follows a diffel'ent me that for the last two months my affectiou for you has increased in theroute to the one 1 took, it appears 'that it has encountered as many delays most extraordinary manner. Kiss 0111' little'darling lovingly for me, myas myself, for 1 did not find any Ietter. OlVn preeiolls one. Embrace aIso youl' parents, sisters and family. Good"1 do not as yet know where 1 shall spend my time of innctivity, bye, dear l\1>tl'iquitta, my own dear little \Vi fe, teH me you no longer doubtwhethe,r here, 01' at Eden Pnrk, at my Aunt Cora's; 1 can make no of my love, and be \VelI assured that 1 am yours filr lire and afterward,decision till 1 have seen the Adjutant General and the J uclge Advocate. 1 1 hope.cannot see t!lem to-day, as aH the Olfices are closed ;-perhaps 1 shall know "Your JULES."
to-morrow, though 1 doul>t it.


"You may recollect the position of Assistant Judge Advocate General,	 
Julius io Mariqllitta.

of which 1 have spoken to you, as one of the staff positions 1 would like ",VASHINGTON, Monday, Nov. 29th, 1852.to hoJd ;-well! they have been institutcd, and are already filled; and .. DARI.nw,
LllY, the fricnd who nursed me during my fevcr, has onc. So you se!!, my "'fo-day is the 29th and consequently two weeks sinee we parted, and
darling, my Guardian Angel is not anxious for a staff position for me; nearly fil'e days sinee my arrival in W,tshington; and so far not a single
but in return he protects me in a most striking manner from every dan gel'. line from you. It was not thus on the 1ast oceasion, rol' the day after my
YesterdllY mornin~, the train, in which 1 arrived in Baltimore, was vio arrival in tltis eity 1 reecived a letter from you. 'l'his silence diSCOllrages
lently divertell from the road, our cal' was overtul'llcd, and but for the 01> and saddens me. Until now 1 hal'e continued writin¡!;, always hoping to
struetion of a Telegraplt pole, which final1y yielded, however, we sllOuld hear from you 800n; Illlt my expectancy is constantly disappointed and
have been 'precipitated into a river, whieh flowed abont G5 feet [¡elow uso myeourage f,tils; 1'01' what will ~ivc me strength to [¡eal' our separation,
lIappily, not one of us was wounded.* if not your Jetters, 1 eannot allluse myself like other men, with other

women or young gil'!s in soeiety-or at balls 01' other pleasures; 1 have
"The foJlowing id an account of the aceidcnt, ",hieh he clipped from a 

nothing to do, 1 ,un not oceupied at present, so thlls 1 can only think of
Baltimore ne\\'srnrer und sent her in 1\ foJlowing lelter, YOIl, in the moroing on rising, at niglot when retiring, and dllring all the

"ANOTIU:I\ HAILROAD ACCIDEN'T.-Yesterday morning, a frightful oc waking hours. Not only are YOllr letters missed, not only does their
currencc tralBrired on the Susquehllnna railroad, 111:ollt ~} miles from lhe absence satlden me, but this silenee worries me, knowin~ lloihillg cancity, at lhe Eagle Factory. It appears that the exprcss lrnin Wns eoming prevent your writing [¡ut sieknesd, alld though my ¡ittle dallghter was ant a ver)" rapid rate towards lhe dty, when the loeolllolive eame in conlaet
wilh a cow which WIlS on ¡he trnck. The locoll101iye wilh the lender which case, rnany mu;t have been killed. The running gear of tbe cars isatlnehed were lhus suddenly disconneeted wilh the e>1I'8, nnd pa,sing over muc" damagcd, olhel'wise they scem lo h,\\'e escaped sel'ious injury. Thethe nnimnl cseaped mueh injury, but the three large pnssenger elll's were
not 1IS forlunale. They were thrown violently off the track, and ran about	 

conduelor 01' lhe train, MI', Hhodcs, was \'ery active in endeavoring lo re
slare things in t"eir pl'oper places, und in getting a train I'l'om the city totwenty YlIl'ds on the brink of 1\ precípiee about forty feet in depth to lhe convey the p'lssengl'l'S aud mails to llaltimore,FaJls. At the time, the passellgel's gl\\'e themseh'es up for lost, but fortu	

One "f lhe bl'lll,cmen \Vus
t"rown down the cmbaukment, but not mueh hurt, and a d07.en passcngersnatel)" their dcstruelioll \Vil" p"e\'ented b~' the illten'clltion of a tclegTaph were sJightly bruisctl."pole, whieh l,rel'culed the fo/'ell1ost el\l' flOIll lilting oye" illto the strcarn, in Jl 
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1
 
little indisposed ",hen 1 left, she mnst indeed be now very ill to prevent
 
yon, my own darling, from writing to yonr o,,-n Jules.
 

"1 am in the same house nnd same room 1 ocenpicd befare le:wing, ex

cept 1 h:we n eOlllpnnion, Captnin * Onl, one of the two f"icnds who Ilnrsed 

... me during; my sickncss on rny tirst arrind, 1 have nothin¡!; to do, and 
would like to go to Edcn Park, among my relati,'es, to pass the time 
hefore the openinp; of the tri:d. Gibuon an,l Saxton are both here ; the 
{irst has been eonfined with a bad ('"Id but hc is 1l0W perfect])" ",ell. 
Saxton is cnjoying exeellent health, so am 1, in faet 1 am g'lining flesh. 
News has at Inst arrived from Captain Phelps who is in Constantinople, 
where he is very much thought of and is perfectly well. Plull1mer and 
I,is wife ",ere here the other day; 1 called this morning unt thcy had left.

i 
~ 

He has not Jet reeol'ered his health, ami eame to 'Vnshillgton as a ",itness
-t befare the Court of Majar Portero 

"Tuesda!l cvening, ]I¡'overnbe¡' 3011l..-Dear little wife, my own darling, 
rny Mariqnitta, 1 10"1' you tenderly, most dearly,-if 1 eould but embraee 

-O. " you, but press you to my he,\rt! I,yas so unhappy yesterd:\y, that the 
i tl':lnsitillll, so to say, has e:llIsed my heart to overOow \Vith joy; for 1 hayej 

reeeirec! a letter from you this aftel'l1oon, a ,'cry littie Idter, but ()!lC sn[
ficiently long; enough lo tell me that you ",ere 01l1y [atiglled, that Jau* 
WCI'C wel!, amI that ollr little daughter "'as doing better, Not to ha,'ci 

! heard as .ret from JOll, not only rendcI'cd me anxiolls, on aeeount o[ the 
~  state of sickness, in whicb 1 ba,l left ou!' dear ¡ittle one, hllt it had \\'olTicu 

me most illtellsely and ineapaeitated me [or all manlle!' of oeenpation. 
i di,[ notllillg: hnt groan and prol"lhJy allnoyed Ord, for, afte)' ¡uII'ing in 

"ain prea"hed Ine:lo sermon on patienee, he finally pl'oposed to me to go 
and "pen<! tite erening at tite * Lays, 1 ag:reeu to the p]'()po,ition, and \\,,~~ 

~ repaire,l thith"r, 'Ve fonlld so lIIallY pe0l'k assellilJkd thcI'e, espeeial!y
j 

'yUllUg ones, t1lnt it was a ycry gay eyenillg; thcy ualleed. 1'1aycJ gaJlICS1 
.,- tllere \\'as 1I1l1sie, nnd al! elljoJed themscll'es. As [01' lile, l eonld not 

refmin [I'om Hmnsing myse![, thollgh 1 did lIot \\'ish to play with the 
others, nor to danee, ami was even tbinking o[ a means of escape, tbe 
moment 1 pen.:eived tbe eOlllpany assemhlcd. 

"This 1Il0rning when YOllr letter ",as handed llIe at the Post Ofliee nnd 
1 S:l\\' ha\\' short it seemed, l feared, and returncJ to my room, and hefore 
opening it 1 helt down ro resign myself to the Will of God; for 1 [elt 
that 80 short a lettcr [rOlll YOll eould only he tl,e bC:Il'er of bad nc,,"s, You 
can imagine, darling, my bappiness ",hcn 1 found my fears ill [onlllled. 
lIfy !leart is relie"ed of a gl'cat weight., and illst"'\ll of ¡¡eing a pl'ey to .. dark and sombre ideas my imagination is e:trried a\\'ay by delig!ltful 

t• 
'. Caplnill E. O, C, <J"d, of lhc 3rd Artillery, sllLseljnelltly Brigndier 

General. 
t Falllil~'  of ;\[1', I:iehar'¡ Lay, living on 101h st.reet, bdween b' and (j 

streets, IH'ar ~I  r:'. Spaldillg's wherc Julills \Vas Loar<1 i 11;5" 
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thonghts o[ yon, my o\\'n dar1ing, whom 1 love ",ith all rny heart, more 

dcarly e"ery day. 
"Dear jiule \Vi[e, 1 elllhrace you tender1y, as 1 lave you; 1 am con

stant1y thinking o[ you, and at tilues 1 [ee1 this 8eparation uncndurablc. 
1\1yeournge [01' endllring sueh separations does not scelll as great as for
merly; 1 do not know ",hcther it is beeallse 1 lo\'e you more, bllt 1 am 
sometimcs astoni,;hed how eowardly tltis thought lIlakes me. 

¡¡ Kiss ycry affcctionately my little one [01' ber denr papa. Embrace 

your pal'ents, sísters, and al! the [umily [01' me. 
"Good-byc, my darling, 1 cm Lrace YOll ag:\in and press YOll in my arms. 

" Your devoted husbund, 
¡¡.JULES. 

"P. S, 1 send you the extraet of a llaltimore new8paper speaking of 

our aeeident near tlJat eity." 

J1lli1l8 lo AIa¡·iqllitta. 

¡¡ "TASIlI.'iGTO:'ol, D. C" "londay, Dccember Gth, 1852. 

" l\ÍY DE AR l\!.HIQUITTA, 

"If you could ollly read inio IllY heart and see thc huppiness caused hy 
YOllr 1etters! lutense lmppiness is my pOl'tion this mOl'lling, [or l ila"e 
just rceei,'cd yonr second lettel', ~o  fuI! of :dTedion and del'otion. 1 !Jad 
sore need of it, for l lwd jmt reéeiH·d Olle [roll1 my Motiler ",hich eauscd 
Ine inten~e  s:lllness. Oh! 1 ",ould dearly lovc to devote llIyself lo that 
dear Mothe!', who lm'ed me ,o nllleh, to de,'ote mysel[ to her the remaillller 
of hcl' days, ill ordel' to soften as mue11 :\S possible the pains and sorrO\\'8 
o[ olJ nge! She told me J nliette inlcmh im'iting you to spcnd some timc 
with hel', tllI,l then slre eonu\.- upon seciug you oCten, as :tIso our ¡ittlc 

dallghicl', ",IIOlu slte all'cady 100'es and longs lo sce. 
"'1'0 returu tI> YOllI' letter, ulY o\\'u detll' one, youl' expressions of tcnder 

lave made my Iteal't leal' ,,'itb joy, rendcl'ed me (without exaggeration) 
nearly ilttoxicated ",itlt lol'c amI joy! Oh! the good YOllr ¡etters do IIIC! 
Dear little ",oumn, helo"ed oue, 1 lo"e YOll and 1 will ah"'lYs lovc you! 
ICor 1 see cleal'ly there is ill me so pro[ollnd a lo,'e fOl' you and so iltcxltaltst
ible, in spite of our lave t¡lIarrels, in spite of my thinking myseJ[ severed 
fl'om al! deep a!fection fOl' you, in spitc of my thinking mysclf un\VortlJÍly 
offended. You ha\'e but to "hisper soft ",ords o[ 1m'e in my ear, ami Ict 
lile fccl tltey arc siueere, and you iUlnJe'liatcly become IUY so\'e¡'eign and 
mueh bcloved l\Iistl'es,;, uc,ucr e"en titan e,'el'. Sillee Iny !:Lst visit 1 filld 
myself becollle 1Il0re in lovc ,,'ith you than e,'cr: thc idea of lJeing so long 
absent [rolll YOII grieves me, Ah! l\I'll'i([lIitta, rny lovad Olle, 1 love yOIl, 

ye.~! lo,"e lile also :tlll'ays aS YOII do noll'! 
" 1 am ])u;!;;dl!l wel\. Since t"e nig"t of lI1yanival r "aye ollly once 

been i,"1isI'0,c,1. rt. was a lil'Ylless o[ t"e t"roat 'o c!i,agr,·",t1>1c, tklt 1 
passcc! a sle"pless ni,~"t.  I fOllnd out tIJe ""xt day tlm' till,,'e W'~I'C  se\'l'nd 
in the IlOuse ","o !Jad likc sore t"roats, alld lhat it ",as ollly t"e begiulliug 
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LlEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ, 165of nn influenza tha! was an epidemic in the city. 1'he others took syrups, 
ete., while 1 eontented myself with preeautions nnd diet; for as it was a 
Friday anu we are in Advent, 1 wns fusting, but two days afterwnrds 1 
was entirely wel!. 

" 1 am Inking regular exercise and together with the beginning of a eold 
spe)) 1 nm feeling perfectly well. 

" What it is to be a father 1 AH yon te)) me ahout the badness and 
nnger of our little girl, far from vexing me, appear churming, and only 
make me langh! And yet how oflen have 1 hlnmed other parents for this 
same wenkncss! Oh I 1 fear it is very difficnlt not to spoil one's child, 
and yet 1 would like to nvoid spoiling my o,,"n. 1 alll delighted she is 
better, for 1 easily become worried about yon and her. 

"'I'hank yonr Mother for the delicions complimellt she paid rny little 
daughter, kiss her and your Fnlher very affeetionately for me, as also your 
little Sisters and nll the farnily. Caress lovingly for me our darling ¡ittle 
(1 was going to say 'bad,' but reproach myself for it, for if she is cutting 
her teeth it would be unjust) girl, nnd for yon, denr Hule companion of 
my Hfe, qneen of my heurt l1nd of my most tender thoughts, 1 hold you in 
my arms IInd kiss you a million of times and beg of you ulways to love me 
ns yon do now.
 

"'l'o you, rny Mariquitta, for Jife,
 

"Your JULES."
 

Juliu8 io Mariquitta. 

"'V.ASlllNGTON, D. C., Friday, Deeember 10th, 1852.
 
"l\Iy D.ARLIXG UTTLE 'V/FE,
 

" Ye81erday evening 1 received yours of the 28th and 29th of NO'i'em her, 
which elltirely quieted me wilh respect to the health of our liltlc girl. 1 
nlll made ,"ery prond by what you tclJ me. 1'0 luwe a little danghter with 
teelh, who can say 'No', when she positively means il, this is to be a 
I<ather truly! lIow delighted 1 would be to see IJer slmke her little head! 
lf it be really teelh that you see dist.end her gnlllS t"is aeeounts for he¡' 
!ittle indisposition, her sleepless nights, nnd her tempers. As for yoü, 
denr Mariquitta, 1 am chnrmed to see you take your part so Lra,'ely, anu 
it will merít for yon GOU'g benediction. Oh! if 1 coulJ only pass this 
Winler with you! 1 cannot explain 1.0 wIJat an extellt tIJis tIJought pos
sesses me. nor how bitterly I feel our separation. 11 \Voulu be so loyely 
if at tIJis very moment 1 could press you in my arms, my dear, dear wile! 
'rhe pieture8 you pInce so yividly before my eyes, pictnrcs so full of illdrable 
charlll whicIJ IIJou, deare8t, rol¡sl,est as mueh as 1, plunge me into dclicious 
revcries, re,"eries probably too sweet. But to see what swcet 8YlllpatIJy 
now nnitcs our two heal'ts, fills mine witIJ unutlcrablc hapl'iness; amI 
atlests my 100'c for thcc, my l\Iariquitta, a love tIJat only tIJe lover elljoys 
dnr;n!!: his "oney-moon, 

"l\ly dal"lillg, 1 beg 01' yon to tn,ke care of your eye; let me know 800n 
that yon IJaH eonsuItcd IIr. HeyLurn about it, lllld lhat JOU are faitIJfully 

following his directions. Are you well? Are you growing lleshier? Do 
you feel stronger? TllOse are qnestions 1 would so love to have answered, 
and of which yon never apeak. Do give me more details about your dear 

~:"  !iule self. 
"My health continues good ;-us 1 observed to you in my lust letter, I 

hnve not felt as well for many months. Now, however, that my beard no 
10n(1"or hides my face, 1 cannot help noticing whut seema to me the great 
change, which has l,tken place since my sickness. I seem to myself lo 
have grown so old und disfigured, that 1 neknowledge to you, thut it even 
pains me, when 1 now look at rnyself in the glass. 1 cunnot but believe 
that it mnst ha,'c struck you, during the !ittle visit 1 lately paid you. 
I1appily that my nniform, at the least, prevents my appcaring ugly to the 
eyes of womcn; and perhaps, if 1 were not such a good husband and rny 
little wife so little trouLled with jealollsy, fOl' which 1 am truly thankful, 
1 could still pretend to please. For, do you know what a young lady told 
me tite other day? It WaS al. a liUle rellnion here, where all were umusing 
themselves, and it fel! to hcr lot to say to e,\Ch one sornething agreeable, 
and, also, something uisagl'eeabIe. 'Yell! she told me. with al! simplicity, 
, 1\1r. Garese"é, I like you very mueh-'tis a pity that you are married.' 
What think )"Oll of this, my l\Illriqnitta? 

"Yon ask mo, darling, what are my plans, whut my projeets? Being a 
husband and a fathcr 1 do not wish to do otherwise than is expected of me. 
And besides I cannot jlldge heforehand what will be required of me. I 
nm hCl'e, in 'Yashingtoll, until the termination of the POI· ter trial, and it 
\Vill not be terminated, 1 think, till lhe end of Mal·ch. After that 1 have 
onIy one choice, that of )'ctllrning 1.0 my Company at Fort Brown. So 
you see, my plans are "ery simple. But if 1 were not married 1 wonld 
not think of returning to the dull monotony of a gltrrison life; for there 
is in this ~mnd  centre 01' aetion,-in tllis home of ideas and honors, a 
prineiple actil'e nnd pressillg, even lo the most apathetic minds. And llS 

for me, 1 feel myamhition rekindle as also my old tasles for truvels and 
adventures. Withont the llH-powerflll Illotive which withholds me, and 
which will always be snfficient 1.0 sllhdlle the like fancies, 1 sholl1l1 probo 
aLly already have started fOl' Mexieo. Otherwise, the expedition to Japan 
would plc"sc me gl'elttly; otherwise a¡;:tin, 1 woulu do all that Iay in my 
power lo be admittcd to sOlne enteqwise 01' the kind, or to he sent on sorne 
mission to a forcign COlllltr'y. Hut he 1I0t afmid, my own s",eet darling, 
1 love you too Illuch ""U too dearly, to a!mndon you tlllls; 1 :un too mllch 
in necd of your ClU'esscs all,1 of your sweet ",ords of love, to he e,'en cap:t 
Lle of separating myself 1'01' so Ion).!; a tillle. It costs me ah'e:uly too mllch 
to Le lllJsent fl'om yon nol\', tu aHol\' nle to thiuk, without sllllddering, of 
a still lon~el'  separation. 

l. It ",ill uc \Vith thc ¡!reatcst plcaslIl'e, (larling, tllll.t 1 will ¡!;ive YOII tite 
moire dress, only wait a liule whilc longel', nntil 1 can send yon more 
money; fOl' you have scarecly elluugh at this llloment to pay Eliza, to buy 
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Jour Christmas presents, and to snpply your neee,sary needs. But, as 
for the dressin¡!.'-gown whiell JOU wish to pl'esent lile wíth, 1 am compelled 
to refuse you this ultop;ether. It would be for lile si 11I ply an 010eet of 
luxury: 1 h:we no need of it now and 1 do not kno\\' that 1 should hU\'e 
any need for it in Texas. 1 eannot allo\\' JOu an expense so nseless, and 
1 beg of you, tllerefore, my dear wife, to think no longer of it. 

"1 shall Il'ave here in thl'ee or four da)'s, not to return until the 20th 

of January, so nddress aH 1:!?_l~.r .Ie.t.ters till tlll) 10~l:...of Ja!~::..r~:'y,~l
miugton, Deblnu'e, eare of * JOIIll P. Garesché, Esr¡. Be surc to write 
under Wilmington the nmne of the State, in which this city is, that is to 
say, Delaware, beca'lse, othel'lvise, as there al'e many other cities benring 
the samc name in the other States of the Union, Jour letters would run 
the chanee of being lost, Although 1 count, in the first place, on mnking 
!!' 1~t..tI~_.:jsit to t!:!1Land perhaps pnssing t\\'o days in Baltimore, my 
sojoum shall be at my Unele G'tresehé's, 

"You bum, YOII teJI me, witll a desire of going to the theatre, Hum! 
is it to hal-e the pleasure of eonfessing yonrseIf nftel'\ntrd? 1 nlll not at 
al! of YOllr advice, Madame l\Iariquitta, and 1 wish you to be well dis
appointed. 

"lt nppenl's tl",t tbe lI01y Father hns not \\'i,he,1 to reduce the nUlllber 
of feast days ami fast days in the Englisll and :"panish dioeeses of the 
United States. so as to assilllilate them 'I'ith the clIHoms of the sen'n 
Freneh d ¡oceses, 

1, 1 Inust no,," think of elosing my letter. Emhrace your P,u-ents, Sis
ters, and al! the f,uuily for me. Ki,s my little dallghter lo,'ingly for her 
Papa, who would be so happy to see her, 1.0 pl:ly lI'ith hel', alld to cnJ'ess 
her bi'llselfj and 1I0t only hel', 1mt aIso bc,' .]":Lr Iittle "I:UIlUI:L, 1 can 
ollIy ki" you in illlaginatian, my o\\'U Mari/jllítt:L, but belícl-e ill the 
sincere anedion of 

"Your .JULES," 

* Bis uncle.
 
t llis ,"oun:; sister, then
 a boarder at the Vi,italiulI Academy of Fred-

crick, l\hL 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

Juliug at Frl'c1eriek City, l'tId., with his YOLlng sister Lily lInd aunt Lalito 
-his extreme sorrow al. his long separlltion from Mariquitta-wretched 
teeth of prpsent generation nnd principal ellLlse-vi:;its his relntives at 
11 dear old Eden l'nrl<"-their notice of his striking rcsemblanee to his 
futher-manner in which he wants Mariquitta to wrile her letters henee
forth-his urdent desirc thut his baby "hould be \'neeinaled-Sainte :Maric 
family-returns 1.0 "\Vashington-sorrow for Eliza's déuth-gralitude to 
Muriquitta for her kínd olfer about his mother-love for his relati,-es al. 
Eden Pllrk-good fortune in obtaining his former room in boarding-house 
-expeetation of being extremely busy-his own innoeenee will be more 
fully established-sorrow for Major Porter-willingne>s lo eall his baby 
M(fl'ir¡uittn and objection to name of Qllitin and thut or -,Yed-Capt. Ord 
-Lie"t. Saxton-Liellt. Gihb(ln's rcquest to be trHllsferred-Capt. IIunt 
-)Iuriquitta's "eruple and his piolls adviee-dismay ubout being COI11

pelled to eseort Capt, (lrd's young "ister to a llall-his ardent love for 
J'tIariq'litlll and hi> hahy-visits his YOllng eomin Jerome nI. Georgetown 
Collrge-his de,ire that Mariquitt'l shollld hal'e her c1a!,!;uerreotype taken 
for him-Falhcr Sestini's statement ahaut his fasting al! day so as not to 
lose his Conlll1union. 

J/lli1tS lo Nm'iqllitta. 

"FltEIJEItICK CI'IT, Saturday, Deeelllbe¡' lS, lS5~,  

"DEAR l\L\RIQUITTA, 

"IICl'e 1 am since Tuesday evening; 1 left 'Vashington on the mOl'llin¡!; 
of the same day. It was a great pleasu,'e for Lily to see me again, nnd 
for me, also, to lind myself Ilear her. Sile is so sweet and uffeetionate :md 
has the appearanee of Ioving me so sincerely, that 1 feel myself attachcd 
to her more than el'er, She is \'ery ¡ittle, much smaller th.tn Oetavie; she 
is not very pretty, perhaps, but has a very agreeable faee. At her nge, 
ho,,"el'er, l\Ial'Y ,,"'IS far frolll being pretty; at the same age, Alexander, 
Ferdinand and Illyself \\'ere a1l \'ery hOlllely, so tlmt it is very prohalJle 
she wil! gain tl great ,leal on this point, Dear little Lily, the last timQ 
wc spent togcther, 1 was fOL' her such tl grumhling and disagrecttble 
teacher, she httd such an air of being afmid of me, that 1 <lal'ed not prom
ise myself she would rememher me with a great de,tI of a!fcction. llut 
my * Aunt tells me, tlwt it h:ts been altogether othcrwise, Lily is just at 
present Inakin,~  a pretty little SUlllmel' hat ft¡r her Goddaughter, whieh 
will be linishcd in time for me to take haek with me. She was "eI'Y con

< 

" 

* lIi" Aunt Lalite, M\lthcr 1\1al'y Josel'h. 
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tented, when r told her of the plensure her three pairs of SOCk8 for l\Inri
quittn hnd given uS"nnd ll.Ssured lile thnt there had iJeen no 11Iistake nbout 
them, as 1 had nt first fenred, and that the three pail's were aH ti)r hel' 
Goddaughter; only, she had linished the rose-colored one before recolIect. 
ing tlmt l\1ariqllitta could not \Vear them. 

" lt was n great pleasure for me and my Aunt, also, to see one another 
again; r was always her favorite nephew, and 8he, one of IIIY dearest 
Aunts. l find no change in her,-she is just as gay, good, and natural, 
as l have known her in days of old. 

" r have been risin~  late since my arrival here, for we ha\'e had a p;reat 
deal of rain, and r have not had the courap;e to {!.O through the cold, 
dampness, and dllrkness of the Illornings to l\Iass. After having break
fasted, 1 lII11ke a little visit to the Blessed Sllcrament, and, nfterwards, l 
calI on my Aunt; for Lily is ordinnrily {)ecupied in the morning ll.nd 1 
have not wished to intrude upon her studies. 1 then take my dinner, and 
afterwllrds retUl"ll and pass alI the afternoon with Lily in my Aunt's 
room, In the e\'ening, 1 remnin in !lIY room, and read 01' say my Beads. 
The past two evenings r have had visits, which r must ]'etnrn this morn. 
ing. To-morrow, l am to dine with some frjends of tlle family. Monday, 
1 propose to depm't; for l long to arri\'e at Euen Park, \\"here, r fee! 
aImost sllre, l shall find a leHer from you awaiting me. 1 should ah'eady 
ha\'e it, if 1 had remnined in 'Vashington, nnd this thought renders me a 
litUe impatient. 

"YOll wiII recei\'e this letter, dear little one, at Christmns time, nnd 1 
send you with it a thousand sweet cm'esses. 1 fee! altogether diseollraged 
when r think of what onr sepal'lltion costs me, anu when I retlect, that it 
may not pel'haps be the Jast, nor the least 101lg one. Ir it were not for 
that, I feel eonfident that r could obtl.in sorne rank or empIoyment, which 
would give me more lluvanta).!;eous returns, bnt which would forcc me to 
go to California, Oregon, or some other savage Joeality, ",her", you eould 
not follo\\' me, without exposing yourself to lllany ineon l'elOicIOees. It 
seems to mc, thnt 1 find it oven 1Il00'e diffieuIt to be sepal'llted from you, 
this time, than when you left me in Texas. But r feel 1 alll so mneh older, 
just 10011', r re!lect that we have so little time to pass together ul,on this 
eanh,-that l w(luld wish to enjoy your society as mnch as possible, and 
it seelllS to me too preeious to allow it to escape me, of my Own free will, 
for a silOgl e instant. Yes, darling, you see that I 10\'e YOIl '"0"C a,,,1 lllore 
el'ery day. It is only wllen endeavol'ing to l'esign Illyself to tl,e \Viii of 
tlle good God, anu thinkilOg that He has the right to ask of 'lOe el'el'Y sam,i
liee, that r ean eOllsoJe myself with my absence f1'011l you. Hut, wc Inust 
al\\'ays subjeet ourselvcs, without mlll'llIllring to nis will; rOl', not onIy 
do \\'e OII'C Him this satisfiLction fol' the sins that we have cOllllnitte,l, Lut 
it ordinal'ily happens, aIso, that it is cven fOl' onr temporal good, that it 
has becu ¡hus ordailled, by I1illl, who is our Father, a/l(l who lon~s  to see 
us hap/,y, e\'en on this Eal'th, Lct us rcsign ourselvcs aecoruiugly. 
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",1 did not wish to give you a direet answer in my last letter lo your 
question concerning the moil'e dress of your Aunt l\Iary tlmt you wished 
to buy; Lut it was becnuse 1 wished to procUl'c a little surprise for you, 
o.nd r wished that you should have it without hnving to pay for it yourself, 
and as n Christlllas presento 1, accordinp;ly, wrote at once to Nancy to 
arrllnp;e it with her. As r am not often successful in making surprises, 1 
hope 1 will in this case be as successful as in the one 1 wished to make 
you by returning last 1Il0nth to Sto Louis. At least, r hope that you will 
have had your dress, dearest, and that you wíl1 be eontented with it. 

H The more r see how wretched the teeth of the present ~eneration  are, 
the more 1 am cOll\'inced that one of the ¡:reat causes of it is, the quantity 
of medicines. whieh wc take ourselves lInd give to our ehildl·en. 'Vhen r 
recall, therefore, how, almost eaeh time that our little darling had a Httle 
attack of sickness, 1 hl~ve pressed you to send for the Doctor at once, 1 
repent ofit. 'Ve are able to see, now, that there was, apparently, notbing 
dangerous tberein and that the remedies of the Doctors did not have the 
appearance of benefiting her more than simple remedies. 1 would wish, 
therefore, deare'st, that should it oecur again, (as it is more tImn probable, 
now that she is eOllllllencin¡!; to cut her teeth,) to enga¡!;e you not to hasten 
lo give her d"lIgs, but to try at first exterior remedies, and to content your
self ",ith those, so long as you see thnt her condition does not grow worse. 

"l see from a letter of Mary to Lily, that my Godson has already two 
teeth: how is the one of my little daughtel'? l\I:y Aunt tells me, that hel' 
children have always had teeth at the age of three months, or three months 
and a halr. Eight months, that our little dm'ling \ViII soon reaeh, seems 
rather late ill comparison, 

" And you, dearest, have you not p;ivenllle a false alarm? 1 am strongly 
disposed to think so, sinec my first fright has passed away, and ram nble 
to rel1ect a little. AII this gives lile a great ucsirc to hear about you and rny 
JittIe daughtel', and 1 long, thcl'ef"re, to have youl' leUer. l had at first, 
on ul'riving, hesitatcd a ¡ittlc, whether r 8hould not remain nn entirc week 
here; but, owing to that reason, I am almost resolved to start Monday 
nlol·nin~.  

"1 8hall now tell you good-bye, dcarest; my leUer is not as long as 
usual, but 1 alll foreed ,to 11Iail it, for I shall be so mueh oecupied fram 
no\V till Monuay evening, that r ",ill, not ha\"e time to add mnch. Em
brace, t1lel'efol'e, ,vollr Pal'ents, Sistel's, and nil thc family for me: r wisll 
themall 'A Mel'l'Y Chl'istmas and a Happy Ncw Year.' 

"Cal"esS ",eH for Papa his dcar little p;id, tcll her he ",ould dcady love 
to be near hel', and thut she must not fOl'get him; for t1lat ",oul,¡ he ,too 
great u sorl'ol\' fOl' pOOl' 1'llpa, I embrace you, also, rny dear little wife; 1 
hllpe you will amuse yourself a );l'eat <leal dUl'ing this haf'P.v scason. 1 
will think constalltly of you, dal'ling, wl10m 1 love ",ith all my hem·e. 

" )<'orevcl', 
" y Olll' .1 UI.ES." 
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Julius (o Jlari']uiUa. 

"EnE.., PARK, Thursday, Deceml>er 30th, 1852. 
Ol/E, 

f 

"How did JOU pass ChristrnllS time? Did you amuse yourself a ¡rreat 
deal? Are you well? And how is my little daughter? '\'as she very 
sweet aH that time? And do her teeth still put iu an appe:U'ance? 1 haye 
had no letter from JOu for a week, and, if 1 do Ilot receive one enrly 
to-molTow, 1 shall hln'e non e before lIfonday. For we are al! im'ited to 
dine, New Year's Day, at my Uncle Keating's. who lo\"(-'s to assemble al! 
tho farnily around him on that day. Julia starls this 1Il0rning with her 
son Charles; John and 1 will¡ro tO-Iporrow; and my Unele not until the 
day itself. lIfy Aunt, alone, remains, to take care 01' the house with COI'll.,~ 

the Joung daughter 01' Julia. Our Christrnas passed \'el'y tmnqllilly, and 
in a 11l11nnel' qllite differcnt to that 01' my childhood, when aIl we children 
werc assemhled together, with our stil! YOll th 1'111 Parents and al! in a joy

1 OllS sta te. Time bring~  many changes! lIfy Fathcr, who lo\'ed so dearly
j to see us al\lu~e  oursell'es, is no lonp;e!', and my poor )Iother, aJas! But 

1 must not sadden yon, my little l\Iariquitta, by entertaining these sombre 
thoughts, For, al'tel' ali, 1 am gl'eatly enjoying my \'i,it; this house re
ealls to lile the sweet reeolJeetions 01' my childhooil, amI then 1 fcel my
self so <Ieady belm'ed by those who surround Ine. [b,we aJways been 
the favorite 01' Iny Aunt and tl,ere is no one bnt Akx'lnder, pcd'aps, in 

i all the family, wllom my Unclc 10\'es more than me, aft~r  his own childr~n.  

They find in lile, al>,o, such a strikin¡! reselllblance to my Father, wbich 1 
; inberit, as also, in some manner, the affeetion they bore him, 1 have my

.. 

i 
~ self, since the last fonr years, noticed this re:'elllblanee: hnt it nppcars
-; that, during th~  seven years which ha\'e passeu sinee tl,ey h,n'c s~eu  lue, 

it has incl"eased so greiltly as to canse :dlmy reJati"e.' In 'lw"k of it. My 
Aunt Lalite, wl,eu 1 presented myself before her, pall'ed, alt(l,~ether  con
founded, SO gre'lt did she find it. And here, they h'l\'e not reco\"CI'ed fl"om 
it, and speak to me 01' it unceasingly. 1 mnst, ]ikewi,,~.  tell yon, da"¡ini!, 
that, ~inee  IIIY Iast letter, 1 am perfectly well, and my "\Ullt finds thal 1 
am looking better tl,an on my al"I"i\'al; though 1 di,] 1I0t ti ,e I,-'ss gain Sllllle 
flesh in \Vashington. JIo\\"ever, we ha,'e had very ui:;agrecable \\'eathel', 
and, from the day 01' my arrivul, untíl yesterday, thcre has ¡Jeen nothillg
but rain anu fogs. 

"Yon can see, now, frolll thi~  letter, the mannl-'r, in which l \\'ish you 

.. to write .r0lll· Ictters hellcl!fonh, so as to give lile a chanee 01' reauillg them 

1 ill the \\'ay 1 have befol'c described to you. It is IIcces,;:¡ry, you see, to 
¡ leavc a lIIar¡!in on each 01' the four sides, abont an inch /"1'0111 the interior: 

1JUt, pay attelltion, that IInk:;s, bcfvrc commencing tv !Orile. YOII traec on 
the Ji!/lr ,ides a little liue, which will sen'e as a li,uit, alld l'eII!Cmbpl', 
whil,t looking at it, that you must not pass ol'er it,,-Y'I/I.,rill be sI/re pn
til"Cly to forget tllc IlJargilJ. 1 myself, lIot havill!; takelJ tl,is /)\"(,ealltion, 
nearly faiJed to rcmclU her it, as you \lIay sce 1'1'011I the ¡l(~adillg  01' this 
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page. Do not forgct this, 1 beg 01' yon, darling; for, 1 hope to have yonr 
letters arranged in such a manner that 1 can take thelll up like a hook, lLnd 
read them with as mueh fae;lity. For, \'ery frequently, when the thonght 
al' our separation renuc.·s me sad, 1 would wish to re-rcad yonr old letters, 
and, especially, ROIllC p,uticular one, which, nrranged in a hundle, as it is 
necessary lor me ol"din'lI"ily to kecp them, 1 cannot find without difliculty. 

"There is sC'Il"ccly a single day passes by that my relatives do nol speak 
to me 01' you, and tlmt they ,lo not 'regl"ct that you did not accompany me 
on this last "isit. Yesterday, my Aunt came to me, sn.)"in¡!,. that as it is 
'!ittle presents,' in the opinion 01' the world, 'which keep up friendship,' 
she had a ' ¡ittle pl"esent' to olfer me; and, wilh Ihat, she ga\'e me a !ittle 
pot 01' shavinp; soap fOl' myself and, 1'01' you, a bale 01' pel"fumed soap. 

"Whilst tl,in king 01' my little dau,!;hter, the other day, 1 recollected 
that she was not yet yaccinated; we should h:we thought 01' il durinp; the 
Autumn when she was well: al. the present moment, when she is cntting 
her teeth, it would perhaps be running some risk, though my Aunl., to 
whom 1 hm'e just pl"Oposed this question, does not thillk so. At any rate, 
we must not lorget to t'lke this prceaution, so necessal"Y, the moment that 
the statc of health 01' our litrle girl will permit. Bllt, 1 bep; 01' yon, dar
ling, be "cry carefnl, lO ascertain whence comes the \'irns, that wiII be 
used for hel":-for, if it he fl'Om an unhealthy ehild, one, for example, 
uttacked with sCl'ofula, it would do u great deal 01' h,mn to our little be
loved one. Elldeal'or, thel"efore, to ohtaill a "irus YOllrself, from Boislin
iere, at the same tillle that you ask bim to seleet 1'01" you a nnrse. 

"Ask your 1\lothel', whethel' there is not in San Domingo some brandl 
01' the f:lIIlily * S,tillte Marie, with w!lieh she is eonnected, and, whether 
thcre is not a lady 01' tllis f'llllily, uttached lo the Court 01' thc Princess 
Bacchioehi, si,tcr 01' ti", Ell1peror Napoleon, and Gralld Duchess of Lucca. 

"The other ,lay, in ';¡lllll'any \\'iti, Julia, l¡mi,1 some visits to sorne of 
ro)" old ae'l'lllintances in 'Villllingtoll; 1 aIso uceolllpanied her to the 
t D·Ouvilles. 

"But, it i~  getting late, and it is necessn.I"Y, my dear wife, thal 1 should 
bid you Adieu. Elllhraec for me your Fathel", Mother, Sisters, and aH the 
family; amI caress ten,lerly 1'01' her Papa, his dear liule girl. Darling, 1 
emhraee YOII also, anO would dearly wish to he ahle to carcss )"ou, and to 
enjoy SOIl'C 01' your s\\"eet carcsses,-those dear [ittle caresses, which are 
so dearly lovcd by 

"Your JULIO." 

JlIlius lo Mw·iquitta. 

" \VASlIl:>UTOI/, Sundny, January 23, 1853. 
"[ seize a fe\V lIloments, clarling 01' IIIY heart, to rcpeat that 1 always 

lm'e you more thall myself, and to Ihank yon for your Ictter 01' January 

* Farnily 01' the Marquis /louscarin de 8aillte Marie. 
t I:ellltive:, (JI' ;\[ari'juitta. 
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t!le 8t!l, ,,!Iich I found hcre upon my nrrival. r did not cxpect so soon to 
hear frOIll you, I,a"ing !Icard fl'om you hlSt Monday, so that r !Iavc had a 
very agl'eealJle surpt·ise. Your letter gave IIIC pain ILlld plcasnre ;-pain 
in announcing t!le death of t!lat pOOl' Eliza ;-pleasure by Q!.e sympathy 
,which ,"ou show for the health of my pOOl' l\Iot!ler. '1'0 know that this 
pOOl' Eliza appears to hllVC loved our child so dearly, has greatly alfected 
me, has caused lile to llIake myself many reproaches. r !Iad already done 
so, on that occasion ",!len I so severely scoldcd her nnd snw aftcrwards 
with what hUll1ility she bore it; hut, now, that I c,m no longer doubt of 
t!le sincere Idfeetion she entertained for our littIe Marie, this remembrance 
causes lile el-en greater pain. 1 hope, dear l\IlI.riquitta, thll.t you will say 
",ith me, from time to time, n prayer for the repose of !Ier soul. 

"1 thank you, my beloved, for your olfer ahout IlIY Mother; it would be 
for me one of the greatest consolations possible, to hal"C my POOl" Mother 
with me, and to be ahle to take care of her. By the conduet ",hich you 
l1M'e lately shown towards her, you have rendercd yourself el'en dearer to 
my hcart than I could express in words, lIIy l\Inl"iquitta, and r vow to Jau 
a sincere gmtitude. 

"1 left Eden Park Fridny morning, and not without a great deal of ré
gret; for, fal' from you, it wns at the least sweet to me to find myself near 
relatil"es as dear, nnd an Aunt, who laves me so lIlueh. One of the last 
things that Julia asked of me on leaving, was to speak to you frcquently 
of them, so that you rnight learn to love them; which they so ardentIy
desil·e. 

" 1 had the happiness on my l'eturn here, of heing able to instal! myself 
in the .~ame  1'0011I, that r had already twice occupicd. l'hcy lml'c been so 
goou alld so ,dfectionnte to me in this flLmily, tl..Lt 1 desired most camestly 
to relUI.,l tu thelU. IIml"evel', on account of the tlll'ong of people, ",ho are 
Ioastening to 'Vashington to dispute the offices whieh the ncw 'lllulÍnistra
tion will Itave to distribute, 1 greatly feared 1 might he disappoillted, and 
even Jl'eaJeJ the possiltility of fillding no lodging-plaee, IInless h.y paying 
more than double \\'hat 1 had Ioithel·to paid, l\Iy foresigltt was not Jm'oid 
of a fOllndation :-all'eady two al' three persons load come to exallline my 
room, an,1 were only awaiting, no doubt, fOl' my companion, Captain Ord, 
wlto is to start in a few days for the South, lo Inove out,-to take posses
sion 01' it. IIappily 1 arrivcd before Iois dep:utul·e. Last el'úniug, an 
offieer of llIY aequaintanee, who is Ioel'e, told me, that he had to pay
montldy ol'er $50. 

"Tlle COllrt wiJl lositivel o en next 1'uesday. Nearly al! tite oflieers, 
who ltal'e uecn summoned, hare arrived, evell tu ~ra.iol·S  Porter and Chap
man. lUId Dr. Jal'l'is. Captain I1ullt, however, all c oll'n, lal'e not as 
yet come j they wiil pl'()uahly he here to-monoll'. IIolmes has come on, 
IJUt litare not yet seell him, for he is in ganisoll at I!'ort 'Vashington, 
very n":l1' Iwre. 1 only saw Gihbon /01' an installt. 

" As 1 before ILnlloullced to you, I shaJl be very lUuch oceupicJ; thllt is 

to soy, my time will bc taken up, thongh r sbnll lUH"e nothing fatiguing to 
do,-very littIe el'cn, in fact, to do. At first, it was ordered, that in place 
of the Arsenal, the Court should bc held in the City, whieh would spare 
me a long jaunt every day. Once r have given my evidence r shall bave 
nothing else to do, than to listen to till\t 01' the other witnesscs, and to 
follow the eourse of the trial j which is entircly preparcd,-so that there 
will remain nothing else for me to do. 1 see all this anive with sentiments 

!,'~-

quite dilferent to those 1 expericnced at the cpoch and dlll'ing the continu
ance of my own tria\. Not only nlll 1 sheltel'ed from all sentcnce of this 
Court, but tloe more this alfair will be cxamined, the more willmy inno
cence come out elear and well pro,"ed. They can, by sympathy, 01' thanks 
~o  sorne legal subtlety 01' his lawyer, acquit" the' venerable GtIes (1 am 
nlmost tempted to wish that it may occur thus)-but this will not prevent 
tbe wrongs thnt 1 have received from him from heing fully exposed to t!te 
broad light q,f dau Moreorer, not heing charged with this trial, os r was 
in my own defense, my head will not be so worked as it was at Fort Brown. 
The feeling, perhaps, the most vivid, whicb all this inspires me witb now, 
is one of sinee¡'e pity for this pOOl' Giles, who, thcy say, is wan and as pale 
as denth, 1 take only just a suffieient amount of interest, to prevent my
self from beeoming too sad in thinking of my pOOl' Mather and in feeling 
my separation from you. 

"Everybody tells me that r ha,'e come back stouter and ,vith a better 
appearanee, than when 1 left. 'l'he air 01' 'Vashington, also, agrees with 
me, nnd 1 am compelled to take hcre only an ordillllry amoont of exereise. 

"1 am very willin:;, darling, if you desire it, to cal1 our little girl Mari
quitta; hut, 1 beg of yoo, do not give her the name of Quitta, whieh 1 
think very ugly. r must tel1 you thnt 1 am 01' the same opiniou with 
regard to the name of 1\Ted. Embrace our Marif¡uitta tenderly for Papa, 
as also evcryIJody else, and believe, darling, al ways in 1I1Y love for your
self. J ULES," 

Julius to lIfariquitta. 

"'YASIlIl'GTOX, D. C., Saturday, January 29, ]853. 
"Mv DEAR J.ITTI,E "-IFE, 

"'Yill you not cmlll'ace me tbis morning, and assure me tbat yon arc 
not at all displeased with me? 'fhe Court is doing nothing to-day, and r 
am, therefore, altogetller at liherty. Kow that 1 am nltllgether calm, and 
that my eyes are no longer obsellred by indignatilln and the sClltilllent of 
tloe great injustice to whieh 1 hal'" bcen exposcd,-I regl"et a gl'eat many 
tbings in this Portcr alfair; 1 canlll,t refrain from cllnJernning the violenee, 
with wloielo 1 allowed myself to he canied aWllY tllwal"ds the el"!. 1'llis 
consideration causes el"cry species of violenee to al'pear to me so odious, 
tbat 1 have maJe a resolutioll to aceept every thing with paticnee, in 
futllre, unless 1 am driven to extrcllIities. May God help me to maintain 
my resolution I 

"~ly  old room-mate, Captain Ord, has left fOI" tht> Soutb, and Saxton 
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now occupics his place, He is so gen tic nnd so scJ,llc, thal, as it \Vas 
nccessary tltat 1 shoulu have some one with lIle, 1 aUl ,'ery much pleased 
that it should he he, 

"GiblJOn has asked to be tmnsferred to the Company of !\IcCown; rny 
consent \Vas reqllested, llnd 1 ga\'e it. 1 think tltat Ite will succced tltere. 
1 shall still Itave Dungan, and anotlter YOllllger officer, al' tite name of 
IIartsulf, who I",s ¡l1re"dy l'ep¡,ired to tite Company. S,\xtOH tells me tlt3.t 
DI', Moare Itas taken tite house of Captain Ilunt, the sllllle wltieh 'Wltiting 
aftc"wl\rds occlIpied. Van Vliet, tite Quarter J\Iaster, had takell tltat of 
l\Injor Cltapman, uut \Vas to yield it to Lient. Colon el W dlster, the ne\\' 
Comlllaudant, amI was to arrange for him that al' Captain Phelps. Dungan 
oecuries ours. ~bIl1~  '-- t "Do you how that l\Irs. IIunt has Leen all lhis time at the Planter's 

~ IIouse,* and is sti\! tltere? The Captain is very fl'iell,lIy; 1 meet him, 
eyery day, at the Court. 1 have not as yet sean Dl'.•J"rvis, nor ilIajor 

1 
~	 

Chapman, Saxton tells Ille that the former does uothillf', hut ~rumlJle,  al! 
tite t,ime, for Ilill'Íllg been ealled here, anu says enry tI,ing tltal is lJad of 

i the Nortltern elilllate. 
"1 sineerely Itope that your Mothet' has no l'eason to fear [01' the fa te 

¡ 
of your Uncle Louis; anJ, ",ithout dou))t, ,he will soon be reassured 

I allout him. Al'ter aU, thc proportion 01' tllOse, ",hi.> are killcJ in battle, 
! is relllarkal.ly ~lll"\l.  As 1 no longet' see the Fl'ellch Gahetk, 1 ¡UII, un
f 

hapl,ily, unai¡le to gi,'c you any ne"'s eoucernill!!: I,ilu. 1 hope soon to 
hear I'rolll YOllrself, that in place al' bein~  "'Olllldo,l. 1", i.' ~are and ~ound,

i 
and tl!<lt he has gl'catlJ distinguished Itilllsel[. ;\[y linle Jarling, you
 
must rcaUy be in a st"t" 01' complete dClIloralizatioll. to allo", yourself to
 

,¡ 
~ 

he tnJldJled by lhc rceolleetion of any thing tl",t you G(luIJ hal'e said 01'
 
=-;: 

tIIOIl,~ltt 01' duriug tI,e ;J~ony  01' your illllcsses. ,,-¡t!tout ,loullt, hy suh
j 
duillg dli~  selltilllcllt of rc\"olt, in sueh suffering~,  olle is a.::':'IHetl of iltl 

luell>C gnt,-,es, but tlton ",1,0 is tltere that is '-'apable of th i, '! ¡[,,\\' fe\\' 
tl,cre are ~o  ¡terfed! Ko, darling, your rea~on  Ollp,l't all'0,,,1y to h,\\'e 
sho,,"n YOIl, tl,al God is too good and too inJulgellt, to "i"it ",illt sen'l'ity 
the 1'0eLleness of a mOluent, the ery al' ngony, wl,ieh illtoll~e  I.ain ",rings 
[I'OllJ us, in "pite (j' ourse!t·cs. Ask pardon 01' the glJod Ood, JlIY dading, 
allLl be aSSllred tlmt Jout· prayer will IJe hearu at ollee. AnJ IJa.nislt this 
idea altogether from your lninu, fOl' it is IJut one of the sllg,gesti'Jlls 01' tite 
cnemy, whieh he scnds \18., so as to tllrn a.W¡lY our atteution fl'()1H out' truc 

si liS. It /S YOIl/' dllty not to listen to it. 
"Tell youI' Motiler, dading, tilat 1 did not meet ",itl, any 01' ti,,, 11 '" JI es t 

;. 
YOJl llIentiolleu. 1 sa\v t.I,at al' t"e DC8 Hlti8scall:c,. tl",y IIInsL "o",ol'er,

! 
.:~- lIIJtcl in St. Louis. 

t .Jnlin; ha,1 IJeen U'all,ilatíng al. E,ll'n Park sOllle (lf the 1):\\1<1\1." fanlily 
papel"s {'Ol' 11i:-; .AulIt COl'll, 1I1ld l)loobaLly l'alllü H('l'O~S  .~(lllle  (Ir tIH'."'.' llallleS 

:tlll(Hlg' tlj(~  (>;ll'¡i(~r  <.:oloni:')ts of tiHn J)uulillgu, or cunllecl¡un~  oC lile Ballduy 
(,,,"íly ou tlw bland. . 

ha1'e beeo co!/sins al' the D~s  801l1'Cc8. You have not ans,,"ered me eon
eernillg the 8ainfe ilIa1'ics,. the Let is, lOy dear wife, yon eonld not havo 
re-read my letters Ulhcn !Ion answered fhcl1l. 1 h,we remal'ked this, espe
eially, siuce roy \ast ,Iepartnl'e, and ir 1 did not kilO\\' how sick and occu
pied yon have becn, if 1 did not al,,"ays lave to find somo excuses for yon, 
1 ",ould perhaps "avc spoken of it to you, to bcg or you to pay !llore 
nt,tention. As 1'01' yonr leltcrs, my own bcloved, 1 h,\\'c thcm so weH 
arranged, that 1 can open thelll, no matter ",here. l'''cy are my consolation 
in lOy moments 01' sadness, and 1 eannot describe the joy 1 experieneed 
when 1 had sllcceedcd in tl,is idea. 1 now le"-vc you with a heavy heart, 
roy own Mal'iquitta, o.nd would ueo.r1y wish to have o.notlter letter from 
you, 1.0 inform me tlmt yon m'e loss sad lLnd sulfering less. Adien, do.rling, 
embrace ami cal'ess \\'ell [01' me our belLutiful little angel: and embrace 

nll your family. "Your J ULES." 

Julills fn ilfaJ·iqllifta. 

"'VJsut:\GTO~,  Ash-'Vednesday, February!J, 1853. 

"l\1Y OWN DEAR D.\RLl:\'G I.ITTLE "-¡FE, 

"Your letter o[ the ~7th  Jann,\I'Y arri\"ed ycslPl'llay, huI, aS 1 had 
written to you last SUllday, and 1 had nothin~  ne\V to eOllJllIunicate, 1 
waited pel'haps one 01' t\Vo days befare despatebing II1Y ans,,"er, Your 
1I1other "'ul alrea,ly "'l'itlen th"t Jau had heen indisl'osed and obliged to 
remain in Sto toni;;, ",ithout, howel'cr, entering illto any details. 'fake 
care 01' yourselL darlin)..';, [01' YOUl' husband, who loves yon, and [01' your 
deal' littlc uaughter, wllo will 10\'e you soon, ",hen she will haye more 
intelligence, ",ith all the affectiou of her little heart. lt gaye me a great 
deal of pleasure to learll uf her ¡uning at lenglh cut a tooth ;-1 feol 
altogether ]ll'OuJ of it. E,ubraec her ,t dozen tillles rOl' her Papa, who 
woul,l dearly love to he a1,le hilllself to caress hi, "'¡[I'IO/lIle, 

"'Vlmt tili"k you o[ your yenel'al)le husband, ",ho gocs to balls wilh 
young I:tdies; ",ho dallces, allu play" the beau wit" two of the most beau
tiful lI1aídens that ean he [ound Itere j of wltOIll one, fol' example, with a 
skin, as \Vhite as SIlOW, \Vas so low-uecked, tl"lt 1 dal'ed not allow llIY eyes 
to [all below hel' fitee't AIl this is true, howeyer. l\Iy friend, Onl, h,wing 
left, 1 felt ClJlupelled to oll'el' myselr to lill his place, Jle¡U' his sister, a very 
pl'etty yo"ng girl, and olle pcrfcetly reared. lIer f¡Llhor did not like her 
to gil out Ullless wilh himself, 01' her mother, 01' olle of her brothers, when 
they were at hanu. BlIt, as thc 01,1 people go out Imt yery ¡ittle, Miss 
Gelll'giana did 1I0t h:Lve nllleh ol'l'orttlnity al' allltl,siu,!!; herself otltsi,le al' 
her house, Beillg iO\'ited to the same party, on ~Ionday  e\'enillg, l had 
rCllewe,1 IIIY offor, h"l'illg \\'ith aIl IlIY heart, 1 JlIlI,t c"nfess ¡t, ,hat she 
would not aeeept,-tlJ:Lt her F"llll~r  \Vonld not eonlide her to lI1e aHY lIJo,'e 
tiJall h'l would to '\IIother. Ullhal'pily, however, for my caleulations, it 
appeal's thal her I'"rents jndgeJ lI\e ,ulliciently 01.1 "lid sellat.e enollgh to 
accel't. A'-'wruing\y, to llIY great dcspair, 1 hau to prepare mysdr, in

.
 
¡ 
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wardly execrating rny politeness, and promising myself that I should 
never a¡¡;nin be thus caught. 1 \Vas thrown into snch a state of excitelllent, 
that, from thc hour of dinner to that of surper, I felt incnrahle of any 
thing; and I pllssed a1l this time, sitling befare the fire, meditating aH 
801"tS of possible chances, which could still unexpectedly IllIppen, to oblige 
Miss Georgiana to renonnce rny olfer. 1 had but one consollltion, and it 
was that 1 was conferring pleasure, and waa rcndering a service to a 
charrning person, 8\\'eet, good, pretty, and whom I was strongly medi
tatin;.!; for Ferdinand. In fine, \Ve started. Wilhout doubt, as usual, 1 
would not have ventnred to dance if I had been free; but politeness forced 
me to dance with Miss Georgiana j and, hllving Leen presented imrnedi
ately afterwards to the young lady with the sno,,"y skin, it was nece8sary 
for me also to dance with her; and I daneed afterwards with the wife of 
an Officer; and, in short, 1 \Vould have danced al1 the evening, 1 believe, 
if Ilmd not promised to bring Miss Georgiana back at midnight. Upon 
the whole, 1 enjoyed myself a great dea\. What think you of all this, 
]'fal"i'l"itta rnia? 

"l'lllll".yday, Feb"um'Y 10.-1 Imve just retnrned from the Court, whieh 
,continues to drag alon/? at great length. Here IHwc we llcen alrcn.Jy six
teen days, and the defense has not as yet commenced. And, yet, these 
good people entertained, for a moment, the idea that they wonld finish the 
case in three days I From ten o'c!ock untH three my time is taken up; 
which lelH'cs lIle, after my dinncr, scarcely time to do nny tbing. 1 have 
nol as yet been able to v,isit my little Cousin "Jerome at Collegc, since 
my retul'Il bere. 

"F1'iday, Feb. 11.-My dear little wife, having nothing new or interesting 
to eOllluluniente, 1 alll going to clase and clispateh my lelter. l\Iy health 
cOlltillues good and r have renson to believe that it is altogetber re-estab
lished 1I0W, tllltllks be to God.

" We h;n-e good reason to bc grateful to God, since our Ettle l\1ariquitta 
has slllfercd so little frolll cuttillg her tooth. 1 caress yon botb, and love 
you lJoth with allmy heart, my two little Mal'ir¡lIitt"s. Tendel'lyembracc 
fol' me OUI' littlc darlillg, and teH her that if Papa were near, he would 
place a little golcl dallar in her pUl'se i,n thanb,~iving for hel' beautiflll 
liUle tootb. 

"Embrace all the family of J~illlours  for me; give many killd rcgn.rds 
to the rest of tbe family-say a kind word to the Serl'allts, and beliel'e lile, 
always, llIY deal' wife, 

"Your \'ery uel'otcd husu"nd, 
"JUl.ES. '1 

*Only ~()n  01' Amelin KC1\tillg and Doctor Peter BaudllY, JnJiu~'  Ill:ltel'l\al 
ullel .. , nJl(l 11 brilliant young I'hy"ician oC Cuha, whu lost his Jife in that 
Tslnnd lllaoy years befo,'!', while lltleml'ting to fOl'd on horseback 11 s\\'oll ..n 
torrellL. Jerome \Vus no\\, n studrllt at GeorgetowlI eollege. 
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Julius to Mariquitta. 

"WASHlXGTON, 'l'uesday, february 15, 1853. 
"1 have just returncd from a tl'ip to Georgetown, where 1 \Vent to see 

my YOllng Cousin, Jerome, whom 1 had not yet seen since my roturn. 1 
liad hoped to have a letter fmm my Leloved to·day, so that 1 Wt\S a little 
disappointed in not finding one at thc Post Office, past which 1 call1e, be

fore eoming in. 
"Have you never spoken to me of a. 1\[1'. * Lniné. darljn"? As I1n 

acguaintance of yom' FILther, a Frenchm;;;- from B01"denux, but \Vho fl'e

quently \Vent ovel' to Gundelonpe? 
"1 received 1\ telegrnphic di~patch,  yesterday morning, from Alexander, 

who begged me to join him at BaItimore. Bnt, as I was held I,el'e hy the 
Court, this was impossible. 1 wrote to hilll at once, and am very desil'ous 
800n to have o. letter from him, to inform me what brings him here, and 

to have sorne news. 
" My littlc Mnriquitta, do you "ish to make me a present,-a present, 

which 1 tvould apprcciate t Do not become displeased now, dear Ettle 
one, 1 promise you to besto,," every honor npon the dressing-gown in three 
or four yenrs, when \Ve return from Texas, anu to set a very high \'alue 
uron it, in honor of the rogue oC a Ettle \Vife, who has gil'en it to me. 
But 1 ask of you 80mething more prcciolls-it i8 a )l:ood daguerreotype of 
yourself. 'l'he one that 1 htLve does not I'epl'esent my own Mal'iquitta, and, 
then, it is so indistinct and clfaced, that it is with difficulty one can dis
tinguish the featul'es. 1 I'ecall my littlc Mariquitt;t, 80 pretty nnd so 
beantiful,on rny last trip, that 1 \Vould deal'ly lo,'e to h"xe her portrait 
tllllS represented. Do not fatigue YOlll'self by going to the City expressly 
fol' this, darling; unt i¡~  when YOll feel bettel', yon resume youl' visits 
there, then, select one of these occasions to make a pretty toilet, and have 
your daguerreotype btken. Recollect, tlmt, thc darkel' thc COI\II'S of your 
dress are, the less will Jau be surroun,led with white, and the c1earer and 
better taken 'will the dnguerreotype he. And relllelllber, also, darling, 
that JOu must kecp pcrfectly tmllfJuil:-if it eosts yon, think of the 
pleusure that a good daguerl'eotype of ye1n will give lile, so as to cnconrnge 
you. And do not content yourself with a pOOl' one; aeeept Tlone whieh 

will not he perfcetly good. 
"AlIien, II\Y dear .I\l,u·i1luitra, 1 embrace you, as also II\Y little daughter 

and the rest uf the family, and relllain, alll'ays, 
l. YUllr aUectiOllatc hllsband, 

".J '--'LES." 

* .MI'. Ilallllls 1,,,iIlÓ married twice inlo Ju\ius' falllily. ¡<irst, Julius' 
first cOll>ill, LalitlJ, c1dest dllugilter 01' his Allnt Helen llnd He,,,'y Alex
andel' Des Chupclles j alld second, Mal'y, dllllghter of hi~  unele Juhn P. 

Gllresehé.
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It is rclated of J ulius, that during the period of this Court
J\Iartial, he, late one afternoon, called on his confcsSOI', Fathcr 
Sestiui, oue of the Jesuit Fathers at Gonzaga College, alld asked 
11im to please give him Commullion then, saying that he had 
arraugcd to go in the early morning, as usual, but an ullexpected 
summons to the Court-l\fartial had compelled him to forego 
doing so, and, as he did notwish to lose his Commullion, he had 
remained fasting aI! day, aud would be glad now to receive it. 
AIl this was said in a modest and unobtrusive spirit, aud the 

j* 
good Father, touched to the inmost heart, most willingly com
plied with his pious and exemplary desire. 

-
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CHAPTER XVII. 

lIIajor Porter's trial ended-Julius at New York-is to sail thenee in eom
mand of Reeruits for Texas-sorrow at this prolonged sepo\l'lttion from 

;. Mariquitta but pious resignlltion-tlnttering eompliment to himself from 
..... ,

the Court and also from the War Dept.-on board the " Irene"-intense 
love for MuriqUltta and neeessity of his nature reeeiving love-what 
Religion hns donoe for him-his Offieers and Reeruits-great storm-res
eues a shipwreeked erew-intends lIpplying for a position in Judge 
Advoeate General's Corps-arrival at 8an Antonio. 

Julius lo Mariqllitta. 

"N"EW YORK, Fridny. Felll"llary 25th, 185;:; . 
" 1 am auout to cause you pain, my dar!ing, and yet through no fault of 

mine. lnstcad of ueing permitted to return to Sto Louis f,)l' ylm 1 am 
ordered to Texas with some Recl"Ilil,<. 1 have Ion!!; kept this news from 
you, knowing aH the sorrow it would cause you, judging from what 1 ha\'e 
felt myself. 'l'his 1 would not have done if 1 eould ha\'e urought you Wilh 
me; uut this was impossible for many reasons. First, you are not suffi
eiently strong to endure the journey from Sto Louis to New York at this 
time: again, you wil! he eompel!ed to make the voyage in a s:lilin¡!; vessel, 
thus we will be nearly a montll at sea-where you will die of sea siekness. 
Arrived on Texas' eoast, there will relllain a long lllareh uf nearly 300 
miles to mnke, aH of wllieh you are ineapable of doing in your present 
delicate eondition of health. 1 have tllus kept my se"ret to myself as long 
as possible, so as to slmre you. Many unhappy d'lYS llave thus bcen spul'ed 
YOu. As 1 have uefore said, the arder pained me grefLtly; fLnd what eaused 
me the most suffering was the thougllt of what you, my darling, ,,"ould 
suffer. Hut you must not allow this to overwhehn you, my "Iariquitta, 
for you Illust remelllbcr it is the will of God, to which we mlist implieitly 
sUUlllit-we aboye all, as you remarkcd lately yourself, ",ho have so Illany 
rcasons for blessing lfim for the numbedess ~races  an<l favors He has lav
ished u!'on uso Besides, we must ref1ect that thougll wc cannot always see 
it 1101' feel convinecd of it, ¡¡till al! that He does is for our guod. Fiually, 
if we exaonille well into the case, you will sec that ,d"t"r ,tll it is not sueh lL 

misfortuuc. For you can come and Ineet me at N ew OI'leans, and frmu 
tlleo'e wc \\'ill litart togetller for Fort Brown, where we will enjoy the de
lights of lL hOlne more nnited than cve .. yet, and, alJOve all, erowned by the 
el"'l"Iuillg pr"senee of our little girl, all'¡ we wil! tllus IJC amply repaid for 
all tlle sIIfl"erillg eXl'ericneed Jurillg tillo' illten'al. lteoneIllUer,odJ.LrIjllg, \\'0 
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did not expect to rneet till May, nnd by this nrran¡!;ement we will see each
other no Iater than May. ","ards ~ivin~ 1I\e so handsome a eommand whereas it js almost certain theOur separation is not prolon,~ed. The only

differenee is, you will be without letters from me, once out at sea, where 

old 1\ aJor WI I never have o.nother. as Ion!' as he lives.

we will be for at least six weeks 01' probably t\Vo months, ami besides you 

"1 do not know, dlll'ling, as to the stnte of your present health, and
will be obliged to undertake the voyage from St. Louis to New OI'leans 

whether you will he able to undertnke the journey to New Orleans to meet
withollt me. But this is absolutely all. 'l'ake eourage, then, my dal'ling, 

me and accol1lpany me thence to Fort Brown. 1 cannot even nd\'ise you
on this subject. 1 leave you nt full liberty to decide as yon t"ink 1I\0stand console youl'self, and do not get the idea, deares!, that this expedition


is of itself disagl'eeable, that 1 sh:\1I suffel' 01' be exposed. Not at all! It 
prudent. Ir you are in doubt, conslllt your Pnrents and ~ood Father *


is tl'ue, if 1 could honol'ably have withdrawn, 1 would most cel'tainly have 
Damen, also Boisliniere; you eould not h'H'e Letter eonnsellors. And be


done so, so as to havo been with you sooner. But if 1 had ne\'el' known 
sure, 1 approve beforehand, no matter what may be the I'esult, conv{netd


you-that is, if 1 had never married, 1 would more pl'ohably h,we solicited 
ns 1 am of your tender love for me, and that whatever you decide will be


this ol'der, than tl'ied to escape it. A like expcdition would have been 
for the hest. Anyhow you are not requircd to hurry youl'self. Once


most agreeable four years ago. a1'rived nt Indianola, 1 will write to info1'm you that 1 have eommeneed
1 love motion, ehange, action: my health
is alwnys much hetter thus. my nlurch jnto the interior, und you lllUSt not think of leaving Sto Louis'Vhen in Mexico, if 1 feH the beginning of
an indisposi!ion, 1 had only to go on some expedition, and 1 was illlllledi

before receivjng tiIat letter.
ately reli<l\'ed. 1 am now in exeellent health-the sea \'oyage and the mal'eh 

"The thought of seein,~ you agllin, my darling, also my little daughter,
cannot but do me good. 1IIol'eovel', 1 must tel! you, 1 am about to have 

afler this expedition is ended, p;ives me untold pleasure. 'Vould it not be
the command. Even though it were hut a command of only a hllndl'ed 

better for you to wean her? She \Veuld then have no difliculty in nH\king
men, it would still give me pleasul'e, for it will be about my fil'st. But 1 

the journey. Embrace and sny Adieu for !De to youl' Parents, dear littie
am to have Whiting, Gibbon, a youn::; Cavall'Y Officer, thl'ee young Inf~ 

Sisters, aud al\ the flllllily. Remember that if one of your Sisters weuld
Officel's, and a Surgeon, ",ith 400 men under my ordel's. 

like to aceompany you to Texas, and you1' Pnrents are willing, 1 shal\ beY Oll seo, jt is a
fino cOlllmand. ehal'med.

"Kiss our little treasure for me :-she wiII be one year old, ",hen 1 sea" N ow let me tell you that Major Porter was acguitted-hut though
acquitted t!le COUl't addcd 'it was their duty, nevel'theless, to declare that 

her; does she not be~iu to prattle and walk? 1 pre,s you to my heart,
they consi'del'ed the aecusations of Major Porter agninst Lt.. G,~resché 

my darling, nnd embrace you most tenderly, nnd relllain always.
" wwcccssary.'" 1 know that se,'cl'al of them wished to make use of

as
a 

"Yo~r loving and de\'oted 
stronger expr<'ssion than this last, but they could not do so without ren " JULES." 
dering the .\Iajol"s acquittal altogether ridiculous. But it is very honor Julius io MariqltWa.

aLle and vel'y f1atterillg for me, that they thus put themselres out, to render
 "NEW YORK IIARBOR, OX BO,\RD TIlE TIlREE-)!.\STER 'IRENE,'me this m'lt'k of jUtitice. They wel'e in no way called npon to do so, they 'l'hursday evening, l\larch 3rd, 1853.
cOllld ha,'e dispelltied themselves; espcei,t1ly, as 1 had all·cady Leen acquittcd
 "My OlVN D.\RI.ING LITTI.E 'VIFE,once ami thcy had 1I0t thc I'ight to eontillue my case, even if 1 h"d been
fOll!ll1 blamahle. 

"1 love you with al! IIIY heart, and your letter 01' the lGth of Fehrun1'Y,
which 1 received this lllorning, did me an unRpeak,~hle amonnt of ~ood." .\s to wllllt cone<,rns Uajor Porter, 1 expectcd it; jt is said, this is the 1 send you thousands of sweet kisses. 1 W'lS leaving sad, but that letter,first time that ,~ like case has Leen judged in our A 1'11I y; and Jau under so good, so affectionate, SO 1'easonable, consoled lile entil'ely. 'Ve are onstand that these old Offieers (thel'e was not one who was not gl'ay-headed) board, and only awnit the Captain to sct sni!. 1 alll writin;.; to you in thewere 1I0t anxions to fUl"1lish a precedellt which could atfcet tl,emseh·es. rnidst of tloc disorder attendant on the emhal'kation of so hugc a numher1t was necessary that my innocellee shonld be very strikillg, as it was, to of uudiscil'lined and consefJllently i)!:norant soldiersbe c"mplinlellted as 1 was by thcm. J\lId, as you kIlOW, the old Majar I"LeI 

j J alll illtcl'I'upted
every 1II0llleut, Iirst to kno\V whcre they shal\ go, ap;ain to givc ol'llcrs forende,l by inspil'illg mc with ¡!;reat pity, so yon undcrstand 1 have evcry their sllpl'er; ngaill for one thing, and then 1'01' anotloe1'. 1 Illust eatch myreason to applauu IIlyself 1'01' the snccessful itisuc. In olle sense. this catie thoug:hts, as it Wel"e, on thc wing.has dOlle mc a \\'orld 01' ~ood. lt Iws lIIade nle known to the \\'holc ArIllY, " l\Iy lladin)!:; let lile remind you that my addrcss for the tillle heiug isamI kll"wn, too, as :tll Ollíeer exaet in fldfilling all his dllties, and :lS ll.'! Indiann!a; selld YOllr lettcrs there ulltil 1 can tel\ you otherwise.,u(ll'lght alld hOllora[,le c1mmcte1'. '['''is is S"OWII by immediate1v aftel'-

Irel'eu.t,
as to joilling lile, do as you think hest and must pl'lIdent. 1 kllow you '~rc 

* A Jesuit Father. 
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siek, my pOOl' dading, and in spite of my longing to see yon, r do not wish 

But you need lIOt worry ovcr this IInlíl you receivc	 Julius to ilfariquitta.
you to risk Jour life.
 

a letter from me d:ttcd fr01l1 Texas j for ll.rrived there n fIlal'ch of al lcast 300 
"0101 HO.~RD TllE 'l'IlREE-M.~STER hEKE, lIIareh 22, lSfl3.
 

miles wiil bc neccssnry. 1 eannot, thm'efore, be nt New Orle,ws before five 
"l\Iy darling, how 1 miss you! lIow weak and destitute of courage 1
 

<JI" six wceks, probably two months, after touching the const of Texas. Bu! 
feel, at the thou)!;ht of these continual separatioDs I At times it seems
 

ir you decide thut it is impossible to join me, let lile know :lS soon ns possi
almost impossible to live thus, for my heart has need of her who has given
 

ble; for it wiil then not on]y be useless fOI" me to lIIake the trip to K ew 
it life-whosc soeiety, affection, llnd sweet caresses have become indispensa


Orleans but nlso mI unneeessary expense. 'Vhitin¡.{, who left Wnshingtoll 
1\1y heart has always been lovíng, and has al\\'ays felt the need of
 

nfter me, M.ys that General Scott nnd the Adjutnnt Genem.l still entertain ble.
 
being loved-has always found the gre:üest happiness in home ties, 

the idea of cailing bnck our two Companies from Texas. They h,we not 
althollgh drenming of a greater happíness, which has sínce been realized 

been nble to obtnin the consent of the Administmtion oC President Fill 
in mm'l'iage.;

"'" more, but they intend doing all tlmt is possible to o1Jtain it frOI1l that oC	 
"1 sutrered, befare knowing you, fl"Oll1 the separation from my family; 

~ Gen. Piel·ce. Probnbly 1 ought not to teil you lhis, dearest, as it lIlay only 
hut 1 had a thousand distraetions, whieh rendered this sutrering less keen, 

raise your hopes useles"]y; for, really, I myself do lIot at all count on 
which even made me forget it. For then 1 was still young, llrdel1t, 1 gained 

this hopeo 
admíration, in a manner, which no\'{ astonishes me, when 1 think of and

-¡
;, 

j, 'Ve have a magnifieent vessel, it would be impossible to find a finer 
..eeollcet the chameter oC some oC thoae who deigned to sreak of lile in 

j One. It is entire!y new, of 1185 tons, and under the command of a lUan 
such flattering tenns. The success of vani ty, amhi tion, soeiety, oecupied 

\\"ho appeHr.~ rernarkably intelligent. l'he young Officers, ",ha 'W"olllpany But now sínce re\igion has taught me 

!

i lllY thought8, and filled my mind. 
mc, are aH time 1 could desire. The recruits themselves are the lJest, it is 

the nothingness of all these frivolities, the d:tl1gers and temptations tlHIt al'e 

i Raid, that Imve eyer been sent to Texas, and really they apIJear tI) he ex
uttached to thelll, 1 :un a c1ULnged heing, Society no longcr possesses cItarms 

~ 

cellent IIlcn. Ordinarily the ellllJarkation of recrllits is accolllpllnicd by 
fol' me, my heart opens wider to tI;e swcct atfcctions that Goil blesses. Far 

great ¡jisol'del', hut ours are 80 quiet nnd subdued, that they giye us no 
fl'om my wife and c1lild, 1 am no longer myself; 1 am bllt the half of my

trou ble whaterer. 
sclC, and even les8 than the It,t1f,-an Ilnlmppy :\lId incomplete bcing. If•	 " How 1 shollld 10"e to see Ollr eharming little dau~hter, and hear her 
God were not so good to me, and did not sustain me witlt so H\:tny gl'aees, 

say 'Papa' and 'Baba,' and see her 'c1ap lmnds'! 1 feel 1 will he passion
1 do not really see how 1 eOllld look upon this long separation from you.

1 ately fond oC her, and the more 1 leam to lavo he", the 1ll0re 1 'I'iil aIso 
"But you are eurious, rny little wife, to know how llIY journey passed ...

i laye her already IUuch 10\'ed little ~Ialllma. 

'Ve had sc:tl"cely gaiued the open sea when a terrible tem pest h,.iled us, 

" 1 hwe Y"u, <learest, as words fail to express; ¡¡.r I feellll.\" 1(1\'0 fOl' you 
and wíth the exception of Whitini!: we were all sick, even the 2nd Officer of 

rOllstantly in"reasing-. Your lettcr did me so lIIueh good, antI 1 now lcaye 
the shíp included. 1, \Vho did not have my little wife to nurse, could allow 

with a ¡ight head. 'rhe expedition is in itself \'ery agreeahlc, and if, as 
myself to be siek with the others, and \Vas ~ick fOl' two days. Hut all are 

with God'~ graoe 1 trust I can do so, 1 can aequit lIlyself well it will not 
weH now. 'l'hanks to this storm, we made 700 miles in les8 than four 

fail to gi,'c me honor. 
days; but we !llwe h:td little winu sínce, 'tnd have, in eonsequence, not 

" EIll bracc atfeetionatcly for me your good Parents, your denr littlc Sis	
made much headway. The yonng Officers, wlto aecolllpany me, are aH 

ters, :tnd aH the f,unily. Give a thousand kisses to Mariquitita,* llnd toll 
exceilent com panions. The reeruits are excel\ent llIcn, und are already 

her that Papa loves her wilh all his henrt and holles she wiU returll his 
nearly as weH disciplined ltS old Soldiers.

affection.	 
" ,ye ha,1 tIte g<Jod fortune to come to the assistanee of the crew o f a 

..

"Now, 1 llIust leave you, IIlY darlíng ¡íttle wife; for we are in fuH sea, 

vessel which lutd the nigllt of tite stortn stl'llck against auother, and mn
 

amI the pilot, wllO is to reeeive IIIY letter, is about to le:we uso F:u'ewell,
 
the risk oC soon sinking.

deal'est, 1 pl'ess you to lIIY heart lUId lavi.,h upon you the 1II08t tender	 
"In the midst of our preparations for the mareh 1 finO. little time to

f c:tresses. 
writo to YOll, t1carest; a long letter is impossiulc.

" Alw"ys SOUt·s,
~ 

" You .. ,Ievoted husb:wd,	 "IN1Jl.\ ~()L.\! TEXAS, [["fy Fr/da!b J,(¡¡I'I.J¿ 25111,.- \\'e hn,led this Illorn

'''.1 ULES."	 ing:. tIly (larlill~, atld at f1,'st 1 was vcry H:ld on heat"ill~ thcrc ",as Hú lt~ttel" 

fl'olll IIIY ",ife; hut :tfterw:lI',ls yours of tlle 27th ]<'chru:try W:lS "'tnde,1 rne, 

" ret nll1l1e fer his liltle <1l1ughter ~Iaric. whieh you h"d addrcssed to Washington. Wllat consolation did it HOt 
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nfford me, it was so tender, so full of nffection! 1\Iy l.\Iariquitta, how you 
make me love you! loo mucl¿ even 1 is it not so, delU" little one, since 1 
have not the courage to live always separnted fl'om you, that 1 even at 
times take a dislike to my career. And yet, what can 1 do? 1 am too 
indul~ent,  too much, 1 do not know \'Vhy, in other words too little fitted 
for business matters. 1 would ruin myself in any other career. But still 
it is not on a lIoly Day like this that 1 can perlllit myself to murmur. 

"1 gl'ieve to know that you are always suffering nnd that your health 
does not permit you to join me. Address your letters to care of the U. S. 
Quarter Master, Indianola, Texas. To-morrow, if possible, l'Ve begin the 
march, or at Iatest the day after. 1 am in perfect health, than ks be to 
God, and if it were not for the thought of you and \lIY liule dau~hter,  1 
would be charllled with this expedition; it is with n feeling of plea.yure 1 
find myself again in aclimate that 1 like so "luuch. 

"1 am going to write to Majar Lee, to ask him to cousider me as a cau
didate, in case his Staff is iucreased,-that of the Judge Advocates. l'here 
is but little chance, still 1 do not wish to neglect any \lIeans. 

"1 have sent you to-day a telegraphic dispatch, by a gentleman who is
 
goin~  to Kew Orleaus, announcing myanival. After this lettel' 1 do not
 
know when you will have another from me, my dlu'ling; but be sure 1
 
wilI negleet no opportunity of sending you news, "\Vhat you tell me of
 
my little daughter renders me almost crazy; cm'ess and kiss hel' for her
 
Papa, 1 press you to \lIY heart, lIly darling, my sweet and cherjshed little
 
wife; if you only knew how lUuch 1 lave you ! 

"Your husband, your 

"JULES." 
Julius lo Nariguilla. 

" S.\:> ANTONIO, TEXAS, April 4th, 1853,"lIIv nc\RL1NG, 

"1 alll writing to you in haste, to infol'm you that General lIameX, 
whom 1 lIlet hel'e, has dispcnsed me from going furthe¡-. .:: "i.aii . 

* Her cou3in, David de Coudl'0Y de Lauróal, Ji\'ing in Ncw Ol'leans. 

L1EUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCIIÉ. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

lIIuriquitta's departure for Texas-Julius resumes commund of his Com
puny-is 9ppointed to different responsiblc positions-his und Mnriquitta's 
grent sorrow IIbout the dellth oC her nunt Lily-Iittle lIIuric-Julius' IIp
plicution to Col. Cooper for vacuney in his Corps-lIrrivlIl of troops at 
Fort Brown, 1I1so of lIfujor Porter-Julius on Enginecr duty-fluttering 
letter from Col. Cooper-Gencrul P. Smith-Julius' und Mnriquitta's 
kindness to Mujor Porter-Yellow Feyer ut Fort Bl'own und her drend of 
it-Father Olivier's remul'k.-Julius' d~votion  to the Ilfllicted nnd seizure 
bimself with the terrible YeIlow Fever-Iying at death's door, and lIIari· 
quilta's fenrful agony of henrt, bu vow and his miruculous recoyery
his greut fondness for his child, nnd bis nnd 1tIariquitta's willing sacrifice 
for its good. 

O~  the 27th of Arril Mariquitta'left Limours with her littIe 
dau::hter and was met by J ulius at New Orleans, amI to~ether 

thev journeyed to Fort Brown, Texas. 
'rhe rearler can readil)' imagine J ulius' intense delight in see

ing again these beloved beings from whom he had Leen sep
arated for so many long months, a\1(1 his gmtitude to his Maker 
who had vOllchsafed him this untold blessing. How different 
was this reunion to that of the Fall of 1850! Then how sad ; 
now how joyful ! What a happiness it \Vas to clasp again to his 
heart his darling little wife, that being whom he loved so ten
derl)' and devotedl)' and who rcpaid his love with a kindred 
aifeclioll, and to cal'ess his sweet baby daughter, bis Mat'iquitita! 

He again assumcd command oC bis Company, anel during Ihis 
year, ]853, also serveu as Post Quarter Master amI in various 
other duties of rcsponsibility, fol' wbich his superiors deemed 
him so fully competent. 

Julius lo Marigllilfa'8 ]'/ot!ter. 

"FORT BRoIVN, August 17, IS53. 
"M\'" GOOD AND DE.\R 1\IOTIlER, 

" For III'W'y ,lays 1 have heen thinking of writing, and 1 fully expected 
to be able to chat ",irh you on gay ~lIbjects,  1 hope<l to amuse myself with 
you in speaking of ollr t\Vo lIIariquittlls :-1 <lid not ((¡resee this distrcss
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1 fui news, that was already directing its steps towards yon ;-1 did not 
~ know of the fatal evellt, which had a1t'eady throwll a numerous family 

into mourning and grief, and which was also to sadden me, even to the 
very depths of m.v heart. ~Iy  poor l\Iariquitta has been rnost profoundly 
aifected, alld, alI day, it has pained me to see her thus. Our little daugh
ter is a great resource to lIS, however, in a moment like this. SlIrmising 
nothing, she naturalIy keeps up her childish prattle, and constantly 
attracts our attention to herself by some pretty little trick, to which it is 
impossible to refuse a smile; or by some little fit of ternper, which it is 
necessary at once to correcto 

; 
.c 

"1 :\l1l so confounded by the unforeseen news of this great loss which 
we have just sustained, that I mn almost stunned. Dear Aunt Lily I so 

~ 

sweet, so good, supporting with a patience so angelie, the incessant wor
riments which pursued hel',-lI'ho eould have expected that she would be 
so soon earried awny from us, she, \Vho gnve such an example of charity, 

-±••
'" of resignation, and of alI the most beautiful Christian virtues! Ah 1 how 

terrible Death beco,ues, in presenee of such a victim 1 And how those, 
who, like lIJysclf, ndlllire, without Leing able erer to attain the pmctice of... 
this sweetness,	 this hllmility, this charity; so perfcct,-must shudder 

ii	 when they think of the diiferent reception which awaits them befOl'e God, 

t	 at the sight of their impatiellce, their pride, their hanlness of heart, their 
fits of passion, and their resistan ce, in the midst of tlle SOITOWS and trials 
that lIJen lllUSt eudure in this miserable life!

i 
"Thuse pOOl' ladíes, who were SO much nttachell to l1('r, what a thunder

holt for them! 'rith alI my heart do I pity thelll, and I would myself 
~ likc to express "'y f"elin~s  to them. I asked )lari'luitta a p!aee in the
"'"; lett,'r Fhe waF writiué' to thelll, to do Fa ;-but slle told lile thel'e waF none, 

ami it is I'erha l's, afrel' :dl, rol' tl,e best. 1'01' [ searc,;ly feel eapal.Jc of doing 
it. 'rill you thell, II'Y good !lIother, be Illy illtel'l'rder to thelll and to 
llIY gool! Father. A"sure thelll aH of the very vivid and ,'ery sineere part 
that I take in their ,é'l'icf. 1 lm'ed this good Allllt so Illueh, that their IOS8 
is also a "ery gl'eat one for lile. It is, therefore, altogcther natural, that 1 
should sYlllrathize Wilh them. 

"'Ve ha,-e load n great deal of rain these past two or three dnys, which 
has oceasioned eolds nnd inconvellienees to many reople. Ahri,¡uitta suf
fercd a little fl'om a cold, IJllt she is no\\' Letter. Marie had ah'eady one, 
whieh has passed away altogether sinee sesteruay. My 0\\'11 Ilealth con
tilines excellent. 

• 
t	 ,. Marie de"elops ",'ery day; she w,tlks, 1111 alone, and prOlllenalled to
!	 day throughout the house. Her illtelligence is inel'e'''illg very Illuch. 1 

notice th,rt ~he  has a rery suseepti !.Jle eharaeter, 1m t, at the sallle ti Ule. an 
aifectionate alld even caressing one, As you say, violent procecdings will 
obtain lIuthing frOll1 he,'; alld leve" hope, wllen she will have attained 
1II0re rcason, that it wi 1I !.Je ,'ery easy to leall her. 

"Good'iJye, dear ;\]a'llma, embrace for me !JIY Fati.. ,1', Inydear little 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

Sisters, as also those ladies, and give IIlY aifectionate regal"l]s to my good 
friend and dear COIIsin, Mr. Callard: I am writing to !\Ir. l\Iiehelon. 

"YOUI' very devoted 
" JUI.ES." 

J[ariquitta to he?' Sister. 

"FORT BROln¡, August 10th, 1853. 
"DEAR SISTER, 

"Ieould not write to you by the Yarth, I was so overwhelmed and so 
sad, that I could not write more than I did; but I Legin my letter to day, 
wishing to send it by the Loat that brings the troops. Four Companies of 
Artillery are expeeted at any Illoment, without any one knowing the why. 
Jules thinks one 01' his old friends, Captain 'Vooster, will Le among the 
Olfieers expeeted. 

"1 call1lot realize the death of Aunt Lily, it seems almoFt imrossible. 
Limours appears to me so sad now, I cannot think of it without my heart 
p:rowing sad and hea,·y. 'l'his is what I find so dreaolful in a separation. 
y ou ne,'er know whether you will e"er again see those from whom you 
have p,nted. 1 had left Aunt Lily so well, could 1 for a moment drenm 
1 was kissi ng her fur the last time I 

"Julcs has written to * Colonel Cooper, asking for the position of 
Assistant Adjutant General, left vaeant by the death of Colonel Bliss. but 
he has little hope of suceess. It is a position too mueh sou;rht after not to 
haye Illany aspirants, and those in 'Yashington stand more chanee, being 
near the allthorities. 

"A 1I(fllst ~3rd.-The  troops arrived yesterday morning and would yon 
belien, it, the aborninable Gile~"  Porter is the Comlll'llIder! Thel'e are 12 
Ome"r,'. alllnng ",110m is Captain 'Vooster, and 2·W soldiers, Thev haye 
tahn IIp quartel's in old FOl't Brown, just Lae!;: of us. Yeskrday 1 yisited 
theil' e'"l1p and saw tents for the fil'st time. 'Vhen they informe" me that 
six snldiel's ean sleep in each tent, I tIlOught they were taking advantage 
of lny youth; lHlt it appeal's it is tme, and 1 pity these pOOl' lIlen with aH 
my heal't. ".e are eXl'eeting Geneml Smith with his st'llf, besides several 
othel' Companies, so FOl't BI'own wilI Lear quite a warlike aspeet. 

"Ycstel'day neW5 arrived that lO lIlOI'e Companies are expeeted nlong 
the ]tio Grande. The thought 01' war does not worry me in the least, it is 
the ),ellnw Fe"er I :un constantly dreading. It is rumore,] that it has 
gaincd the watel'ing plaees and that the number of lleaths amoullts to 1,500 
rel' week. 'J'his is telTifying. 1 'UlI dreadfully wOITied fol' Uncle CIlllrles, 
Darid, atHI !lis family; al,,1 I fear that the fil'Ft boat will bl'ing the nell's 
that the cpiuemie ;s eOllling up the river. 'Ve have had no news fl'om 
New Orleans fol' ~"Jlle time. 'VIBrt a fearful ealalnity this " .. lIow Fever 
is! The 1Il01·tality nlust be mueh gl'eater than that caused by lhe Cholera 
in Sto LOlliH." 

* Adjutunt General of the Army. 
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Nariquilla io hel' Parents. 

"DE.~R  PAPA AND DEAR MAMIlA, " August-1853. 

"l'here is thought jllst now of making us move, which is to me any 
thing hut agrceahle. Fo,·tifications are to Le nlaced around Fort Brown, 
and in the plan drawll un our house will have to be pulIed down. Notl,ing 
is yet decided, nnd allyhow the work does not eOllllllence for two months. 
Jules is char"cd with the direction of the wot;l, and he will consequently 
be very busy. General Smith and Major "Delafield rChief ElIgineer) sreak 
of il'in" us in COlll ensation the hOllse the now occu at BI'ownsville 
and which ¡hey Ica\'e to-morrow. J ules says that in this case he \Vould 
be charllled with the chan)!;e, but he does not count too much on this great 
act of generosity on the part 01' the Genentl. Ido not worry much about 
the matter. Yestel'day I receil'ed good neWB frorn Jau, and as long as I 
have this consolation 1 aUl prctty much indifferent to alI else. * * *" 

Jfal'iquilla io her Pw·enis. 

"FORT BROWN, Septernber 13, 1853. "DEAR PAPA, DEAR ~Lunu, 

"'Ve had a fearful alarlll Iast week. Orders came from San Antonio 
commanding three Companies to ascend the river; one for Ringgold Bar
racks, one for Laredo, and one 1'01' Eagle Pass, In the precipitation 01' the 
moment, the names of the Companiea were lilldly read, and Jules carne to 
telI me with a long face that COlll~  \Vas ordered to Ringgold. The 
\Vorae was I could not ¡?;O, 1'01' 1 coul no llH'e f(¡und any quarters. I was 
thereupon plunged into the saddest and 1Il0st gloomy thoughta, \Vhen 
Capto Vun Vliet a1'l'i,'ed and the good newa he brought lightened my heart 
frOIll so heavy a loud. Company K staya at Fort Bro\Vn with two other 
Artillery COlllranie~,  and two Inf.lntry COllll'anies are expected. The 
Garrison is very fulI und yet we are not eompelled to ehange our qnarters.
 

"Since this panic, eaeh day 1 find sorne ne\\' ehal'm in Fort Brown, and
 
very wiJIingly "esign myself to staying hel'e tilI Sprin.z, pl'ovided thut 1
 
continue lo receive, in the iutcrval, good news fl'om Sto Louis. 

"General Sluith is ex eeted at un" moment. He is COluin" to Construct
 
four Forts on th ni 1'. nd . one at Fort I3rown Ilnd one at Rin""old
 
at Laredo. and at Ea"le Pass. The Officers are Inuch dissati,fied \Vith
 
this, they insist that this work is useless, the bauks of the Hio Grande
 
being flat and every where aceessi blc. * * *" 

Nariquilla io ¡¡el' Parenis. 

"FORT llROIVN, September 18th, 18.')3. "DE.~R PAPA, DEAR MAIOIA, 

"Julcs rceeived -csterda the announcelJlOnt that the ositiou 01' Asst. 
Ad'ntant Gcner'al was "ÍI'en hcfore the al'l'i\'al 01' his a) lieation; hut a 

* lIis O\V1l Company. 

LIEUT. COL. JULlUS P. GARESCIlÉ. 

very f1attering thing for him ia that Colonel Cooper, 01' his own accord, 
hus put his narne 00 the list of the aspirnnts. 

.¡ On the night 01' the 16th u large bull wns given at Matamoras, and 
General Smith came himself, to engage me to go, and used a1l his endea\' 
ors lo induce me to do so, but I was too sud, too worried, to take part in 
any parties of pleusure. Mrs. 'Vcbster and Mrs. I\'[oore went 1'01' polite
ness, but against their will. General Srnith goes to-day with all his 
Officcrs to Mutalllol'l\s, to invite Colonel Cruz nnd l!is suite to a rcview 
and dinner to-mol'l'ow. Ido not know what Santa Anna wi1l think 01' aU 
this courteousness; but I um delighted to see that General 8mith desires 
u friendly feeling between the two nationa. * * *" 

Mariquitta io he:r sisie:r Nadeleine. 

"FORT BROWN, October 13th, 1853. 
* * * * * * ** * 

"POOl' old l\Iajor Porter does ull he can to be on good terms with uso 
Last 'rueaday he culled for our letters at the Post Offiee and took the 
trouble to bring them himself to our house. POOl' lIIan! 1 Jo pity him, 
he is so detested in this Garrison! Whenever I meet him I speak to him 
as if nothing had ever happened between hirn and J ules, and J ules does 
the sume. * * * " 

Mariquilla io her Parents. 

"FORT BROIVN, Oetober 30th, 1853. 
"DE.~R  P,II'A AND DEAR l\I.UllH, 

"'Ve receil'ed yesterday David's letter unnouncing the new llIisfortune 
which hus ol'ertaken the fami!y. I had hoped till the Iast, and feel bit 
terly this loss. POOl' great Aunt! pOOl' Vido I The eridemic has el'cn 
reaehed here, but, thanks be to God, it is drawing to a close. The .Mexi
cana and thc lower clnsses suffered greatIy, but there were no victims 
among the higher elasses. The deaths at Brownsville numbered frolll 150 
to ~OO,  a large num her for so srnaU n populntion, The epidemie eOllllllenced 
here hy what they eall break bones' fever but quickly turncd into real 
Yelloll' Fever, witil black vomitings nnd aU the symptorns of that feadul 
disease. A nUlllber 01' persona were attueked, but lllllny have recovCl-ed, 
in faet the greater number. 'fhe Gurrison ",as attacked two weeks after 
the City. Twelve soldiers died, but 1I0t an Oflieer; though ours was the 
011 Iy house the epidemic ,lid not toueh. God WllS very lIlereil'ul to us, 
owiug, no uoubt, to your prayers fuI' us and to the charity Jules showed 
the dying suldiers. He reeeived the last hlessillg of more than one, ami 
1 hupe this will serve lJim at s~mc  future day, Our little earthly Angel 
was uever hettel' 1101' more heautil'ul tlJan durillg that pestilential 1Il0mellt. 
During * Helen's siekness she lI'as as good as possiblc, not gi\'ing lile the 

* l\Iarie's nurse. 
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1 1east trouble, hut no\\' that HeJen is weH she has reeornrnenced aH her 
misehief. But she is so beautiful and so weH that 1 am disposed to pardon 

~ and overlook al!. This is the first timc 1 ha"e ever been in an epidemic. 
It is a rainful mOlllent lo pass, aboye al! in a Garrison, where the funerals~ 

~ 

would affect e"en a rock. That military music, that dull hollow roll of 
the drurn, that slow and solcmn proeession, the mournful aspect of all, 
1eaves me sad for several hours after eaeh funera!. JuJes pretends it 
makes him pnvious, but not me, 1 ean assure you. 1 can ncvcr again be 
made to belicvc that fear brings on the disease; for if this were tme, 1 
should most certainly have died of the Yellow :Fe,·er. 1 had ended by 
becoming so nervous that the slightest noise made me shudder, 1 eould 

;	 not slay afone a mornent at nighl, every thing gave me a longing to cry, 
1 was continually imagining 1 was falling a prey to the Fe"el" 1 found 
the yellowness in Jules, 1 was eonstantly fcefing his pulse, and 1 had but 
one fixed idea,-and that was the Yellow Fe,·er. 1 was cOll\'inced Jules 
and myself were going to die, and 1 would ask mysel.f how was Marie ever 

j going to find yon. 
í 

~ 

"~Nov.  3rd.-I had hvo little atlacks of intermittent fever this week, bnt 
1 broke thelll up with a heavy dose of quinine. Yestcrday was the day 
for the relurn of thc ferer, uut 1 did not ha"e it. Hut 1 had taken so 
much quinine that this morning I had fearfnl cralllps, prO\'inp; i!'rilation. 
1 took Paregoric ,wd Laudannlll and they passed away, and this evening 
1 alll perfectly wel!. 1 did not evcn send for thc Doctor. 

" l\1arie appcared grie"ed lo see me sufli~r  and would say 'hobo, l\Iamllla,' 
and caressed me in a lhousand littIc 10l'ing ways. Her health continues 
excellent, she is growing fleshier and morc beautiful erery day. Julcs has , 4 

~ rcgained ltis appetitc and padly ltis good looks. I think it is the use of
" wine that prcsen'ed us dnl'ing the cpidemic, and J ujes has experienccd so 

much good from it tl,at 1 wi."h you would also Iry it. No doubt it will 
strengthen you all, espeeialIy l\I'1I1cleinc. * * *" 

Hemarks of the He\'. Fathcr H. H. Olivicr', an cxemplal'Y 
Oblate Fatltcl", stal ioncd at RrownsvilIc, subscquent to Father 
Tclmon aJ1(1 Abbé DOll1cnech. 

"It was espceially during the Yellow Fever of 1853 that Mr. Garesché 
gave proofs of his ¡¡lith, his ze,d, his devotio\l, lInd also I,is ¡ove for his 
soldiers. 

"Nearly all ¡,is Company fell victims to tbat terrible epidemie, but Ido 
llOt reeolleet that one of bis soldiers died wit"ont reeeil'illi-; al! the Jast 
Saeraments, lInd wilbout receirill¡!: also all lhe bonors of IJIIl'ial. 

" 1 "'as lIIyself eharged with visiting lhe Hospital of the /'"st. Vnring .' 
tbis fearful maJady ! aeeolllpallied to theír last resting lilaee 7~  soldiers. ~  

But tbis lmL"e O/licor did 1I0t fear e"en to exposo his 0\\'11 li/il, ",hen tberc 
was question of saving a son!. 1Ie was my Afile-de- Calill" OllC day, I 

LIEUT. COL. JULIl/S P. GARESCHÉ. 

was grievonsly seized with the terrible Fever, 1 feIt a violent pain in my 
spine, whieh \Vould not allow me to stand upright, and 1 was all bent. 
I1owe,'er, before taking any remedy 1 wished to make a last visit to the 
Hospital. 1 aeeordingly proceeded to the steward's, to Jearn \Vhelher there 
was nny Catholic soldier in danger. He informed me there \Vas nol one, 
but that there was a Protestant soldier who \Vas not expeeted to live 
throughout Ihe night. Seized with an inspiration from on high, 1 cannot 
believe it otherwise, 1 directed my steps, suffering myself excruciating 
pains, to the bedside of the siek mano 1 knew nt once that his death \Vas 
at hand and al'ter having spoken sorne words 01' consolalion I was about to 
retire, when he grasped my hand and squeezed it hard. I understood then 
that he wished to say something to me. 1 asked him at once whether he 
wishect to die as a Catholic. He answered in the affirmati,'e. Immedi
ately I ealled in I\Ir. Garesché, who eame dircctly to prepare this poor 
dying soldier to receive baptismo 'I'hereupon, as the disease was malting 
rapid progress on myself, 1 relurned home and requested another Father 
to go at onee to complete what had been commenced. He, in eompany 
with I\Ir. Garesché, bnplized this soldier who died a few minutes afterwards. 

"This is how I\Ir. Gal'esché exposed his hcalth and cven his life, when 
there ",as question of God's glory and the salvation 01' a soul! These 
traits were not rare with him during that terrible epidemic. It is ",ith 
good reason this brave Christian was called the Soldier 'without fear and 
without reproaeh.' He always aeted without ostentation and as if he had 
no human respecto He was as simple as a child, and even when he would 
he speaking to you it seemed as if he had some timidity in his countenanee; 
but on thc other hand, when he was diseharging his duty, he was as hrave 
as his "word. l;"el'ybody in Hrownsville appreeiated him, esleemed him, 
loved him, ano respeeted him. He was in evcry seose of the term, a model 
01' virtue, of piety, alld of zeal." 

In Novembcr 1853 Jlllius \Vas seized with a virulent attack 
~:------_  ...

(le thc YelIow Fever, that terrible Scollrge, which he callght 
whilst ministcring to the wants of his pOOl' soldiers, prostratcd 
witil this drcad discase. He had given thcm his unrcmitling 
attcntion, day and night, visiting them at aH hours and exilibit
ing al! tile tcndcr solicitude of a true hcartccl Sister of Charity, 
amI that, too, \vhcn the Protestant ministcrs of aH dcnomina
tions had fiell from the pcstilential atmosphcrc and only the 
Catholic Pastor and his a,.;sistants remained at thcir post of duty 
bcsidc thc siek and dying. One third of thc garrison, officcrs 
as \VeH as cnlisted mcn, fcH victims. 

Jlllius \Vas attackcd in its most fatal form and aH lool,cd llpon 
Ilis dcath as ecrtain. 'rilc physieians gavc him up, dcclar'ing Ilc 
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" 'Ve speak frequently of you and our dear Sisters, and the desire to see 
you is becoming so strong that it oftell saddens me. A bove al! since 
Nancy is sick. 

l. It is you, dear Mamma, whom we have chosen as the Godmother of 
the future Httle Garescllé. 'rhe name is DOt yet decided UPOD, but 1 wish 
it to be Edward de Lauréal Garesché. 

" Jan. 5th.-I see with pain, dear Mamma, from your letter of the 27th 
November, that you were very worried about uso 1 fear you must have 
since sulfcred a great deal, for my letters during two months were very 
sad and probably they did you harm. 1 feel very unhappy about it, for 
several Dights 1 have dreamed about YOII and 1 always see you sad and 
sulfering. 'Ve sensibly feel, dear Parents, your blessings upon us and since 
we have alI three escaped safe aDd sound frOID that terrible epidemic, it 
seems as if we should no longer fear danger. Try to be cODvillced of tllis, 
IDY dear Parents, and do DOt worry yourselves ahout uso 'Ve are per
fectIy \VelI, and God will, 1 fcel sure, send us back to you in good 
health. " " " " "" 

J ulius adds the following to her letter. 
"DEAR l\L\Ml!A, 

., 1 embrace you tenderly, with aH my heart. My head is still too weak 
to write, but 1 caDnot refrain from tel!ing you how sincerely 1 love you, 
how frequently you occupied my thoughts during my last iIInesses, when 
1 recal!ed the maternal cares you lavished upon me at Limours. 1 would 
10ve to send you Marie in recognition of your kindness; for you 1 would 
have the courage to separate from ller, but for you only ! She is charming 
lately; beautiful, fulI of life, intelIigent, and loving, and knowing how 
much you love her, 1 cannot refrain from often saying to MariquitttL whilst 
gazing at her: 'Ah! how happy your Mother would be in seeing this 
li ttle girl now l' " 

Man'l)uitta io her Parents. 

"FORT BROWN, January 11th, 1854. 
" DEAR PAPA AND l\IAMMA, 

* * * * * * * " " * * *" " 1 see by your letter, dear Mamma, of Dec. 3d, that you expect me soon 
to go to Sto Louis; but that is impossihle, though 1 do hope that it wi\] 
not be long before we will be ahlc to make you a visito Since 1 have seen 
m Jules twice so near dcath 1 fed as if 1 can never a"ain be se arated 
from him. lIis iIInesses have left him very weak, he needs me al".! hi.~ 

daughter, to whom he is dcvotcd, ont onr thonghts and hearts arc alll'ays 
amongtit you. 'Ve speak to l\Iarie so frcqllently 01' you that we are in 
hopes she willlearn to love YOII in spite of the great distanee which tiepal'
ates liS. 1 am anxious sllC sh,LlI love you as lIlueh as u"o hcr Parellt.~,  and 
in this view, when we pay our longeu for vitiit, if yon desire, we willle<l"e 
her with yon. Thia is a sacrifice 01' which \Ve arc capalJle only for 
you. * * * *' " " 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

:Mariquitta'a altempts to change Julius' .ideas on domestic economy etc.
his deligbt wilh her housekeeping-birlh of Oetavie-Julius' great joy 
thereat, bis willicism and Mariquitta's maternal pride--his departure for 
Mexieo on offieial business-Remnrks oC General Jos. Roberts. 

Mariquitta to her Parenta. 

"FORT BROWN, January 20th, 1854. 
"DEAR PAPA AND DE.\R MA1IMA, 

"Jules and myself are making at this moment great elforts to diminiah 
our expenses, and prevent their exceeding $70 a month. 1 am wel! pleased 
to see 1 have at last made him understand that a woman is more suited 
than aman for domestic economy. 1 hope he will ke~p  to his good reso
lutions, and can soon Ilssure himself thnt 1 am not as incapable as he 
thought of taking care of the purse. 'rhe first improvement 1 made was 
to keep an exaet account of .the market bill, and of other IittIe things. 1 
have now induced Jules not to make any more bilIs with aH sorts of 
people. Sueh bills carry farther thao one would imagine, and 1 induced 
him to keep his charities within bounds, tlley were nltogether beyond our 
~  Little by little 1 hope to have enough infiuence over my hushand 
to clmnge his ideas on many sllbjects. During his last two iIInesses the 
deep and sincere love 1 have shown him, and of whieh he can no longer 
doubt. has done mc good service. 

"Sínce tbe last four days he has regained a great deal and is looking 
wel! and has irnproved mueh. '!'o-day he returned to his duties. 1 mil 
oVCljoyed to see 1 no longer need worry about him. *' * *' *" 

¡lfal'iquitta to her Parents. 

"FORT BROWN, February 23d, 1854. 
"DEAR PAPA AND DEAR 1\IA1IMA, 

"Since the day before ycstcrday J lIles has been at Brazos. He Ilas 
worked very hard lately and bis hcalth has sulfered fl'om it, and 1 was 
atil! very anxious about him. 1 hope thia littlc tl'ip may UO him goou, fol' 
the air at Brazos is mueh ]Jllrer tlmll here, and there he will have nothing 
to do. Maric is an execlIcnt litUe cOlllpanion, and helrs me to while all'ay 
thc tillle, so as not to aprear so long. She eonstantly ealls for her l':tthcr 
alld thcn comes to caress me, to eonsolc lile, as it were, for J ulcs' ahsence. 

".Jules is delighteu with the manncr 1 atten<! to al! the hOllsekeel'illg. 
Last mOllth all onr expenses uid not exeee,l :350, anu this 1II0nth wilh the 
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Ji
was beyond human sl.ill, (!tal no powcr bul God's could p¡'eserve 
his lije. 

Then in her wild an() bitter agony of feeling at the hopeless 
f!
, I

case of this bc10ved husband,-for she had IlOped against hope 
~i 

~!	 even to the very last moment-Mariquitta had 1'eeouriSe to the 
lllessed Mother of God ami put her trust alone in this powe1'ful 
and element "He!p of Christians," It \Vas a el'uelly painful 

~  

--; thought to pOOl' l\Iariquitta's fond, loving heart that her Jnles 
was about to Icave her; he who had so fully displuyed through

" out their married life sueh a pe1'fect and tmly christian lave for 
-t 
.;	 her. AIl their past life together rose to her min<1, anel she saw 
~  pass befare her, as in a panorama, ever)' fond word, every affec

- tionate look, every loving caress, till her heart felt as if it would .. break in the intensity of its sutrel'ing. ,Vere they indee<! to be 
j separated, not for a few months al' even a feIV years, harrowing i 

as such a thought W(luld be, but forever amI ever in this IVorld? 
:i 

,Vas she never again to "'elcome himilI the even ings, after his 
i fatigues of the dar, aud see his handsollle eyes light up with 
1 pleaslIre, feel his manly Ul'ms folded around hel', and hear his 

melodious voiee calling her " his darling, his beloved ¡ittle \Vife,
 
i his beautiflll .Ma1'iqllitta?" \Vas she indeed to ¡i\'e forever
 
~  apart f1'olll him? Was he to be plaeed in the raId, dark, bard 
~ ground, alld bis only companions to be the slilJ1? \\'OI'lns that.. 
-t wuuld fced on bis ocl()\'ed remain:-i? The ha re tbollght of aH 
... this ",as indeseriuaole agony J 

BO\red down by the weight of ber woe she directcd her sor
rowing steps to the liUle Church of BrolVnsville. There pros
trate beí()re the altar of our Blcssed Lady, wiLh eyes blinded 
with agonizing tcurs, she pOlll'ed forlh he1' sorrolV ami im'oked 
hcr aid in a most tOllchillg petition to pre,'icl'\'e ber darling .Jules' 
life, promisillg if IIC were sparcd hel' to give to the Virgin 
Mother her bcautiflll lleads, of gal'llcts alld pearls strulIg 011
 
gold, that Father Telmoll had givcn her, and wllich she valucd
 

t 
~ 

rnost highly, not alone on accoullt of their eostliness alld won

1: 
" dcrful beallty, but oeeallse they "'ere a liouvenir of t!lis good
 

pricst., and, still more precious relllembrance, an offering of the
 
holy l'untitf; PillS the Ninth,
 

,Vhen she rose fro/U hcr knecs aftcr her vow and returueL! to
 

LIEU'l'. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

.Julius' bcdside she l'ound him in a gentle sleep, sure forernn ner 
of approaching convaleseence, and the physicians being at once 
surnmoned were overpowered with astonishment at the change 
and solernnly dec1ared that it \Vas due to no skill 01' medicines of 
theirs, that it could be traced only to the hand of an All Merciflll 
Providence; and indeed J ulius' recovery dated from {hal nwmenl. 

Uariquitta alone understanding the true meaning of this stu
pendous change, and feeling assured that her pmyer had been 
heard, went aside and poured forth her exultant gratitude to the 
Comfortress ol' the Afflieted who had so signally grunted her 
petition, alld soou' after, keeping to her vow, placed her exquisite 
lleads around the neck of ou!' Blessed Lady's statue in the li ttle 
Brownsville Chureh, and there they hung and, I believe, still 
hang, her votive otrering fol' the miraculous recovery of her 
darling husband's life, 

Mariqnitta to her Parents. 

"FORT llRowN, January 4th, 1854. 
"DE.~R PAPA .\:\0 DE.\R .1ILUDIA, 

"Two COlllpanies of Infantry left Fort Brown to-day to go to Fort Bel
knap, at the extreme eml of Texas. The last news frolll 'Vashington says 
an en tire regilllellt is to 11e sent to California, another to the fwntier of 
Canada, one 1 forget "'here, and the last is reserved for Texas, ",hieh 
pro"es that al! thollghts of the intended war were but a myth. Ir, as they 
t¡link here, allother ltegiment is to he fOl'lned, Jules is determined to apply 
rol' the position 01' Liellten'lIlt Colonel in this new regimento Do YOll not 
tllink IlIY hll,;\¡'tIId has lJ,,~ollle  "el'y amhitious? 'l'his change wil! Le "ery 
aé'reeahle, hnt 1 eannot say 1 'uu over anxious for it; 1 am so Itappy and 
tlJankful that God has spared my husband that 1 rejoiee in rny happiness 
without looking to the Future, unless it be to return to Limours with hitrl 
and my child¡'cn, and to lind you aU in perfect health. 'Ve are very desir
ons fol' you to see our little heauty and feel sure you will admire her as 
lUnch as ",e do. Jules is ",ild over his child, in fitct 1 think he shows 
!lis adllliration mneh too plainly, for lIIarie is becolllin¡.!; very atfeeted. 
As soon as a stranger 8peaks to her she lowers Iter head with a timid air 
and co,·et·s her eyes with her Itands as if she were too disconcerted, ami 
yet she expeets attentioll, 1 sec it mnst he impossihlc to raise a ¡ittle gil"! 
",,,11 in a gal'l"ison, so that, if yon wish, 1 ",ill leave her with yon wltell we 
Lid adien to Lilllollrs. This is a merifi"e of whieh 1 am capable only fOl" 
Jon. 'Vltat does· Itel' little tcacher s"y to this, also severe little GOll· 
Inothel', Toto? 

"Thouglt regaining Itis stl'ength lJl1t 810wly 1 110 longer worl"Y ahont 
.J nle" for he is pl"lldent. Yesterday he eat with ;. hetter appetite than Ite 
lias cnjuyed since Itis illuess, 

13 
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linen which I was forced to buy I hope thcy wiII not surpass SG5. It is a 
g¡'cat impro\'ement, these two months in comparison with the preceding 
ones. * * * *'1 

Madguitta gave birth to her fourth child and third daughter, 
Octavie, 011 the 25th of March, 1854, Feast of the Allnunciation 
of the Blessed Virgin. She had been expecting a son; for after 
J ulio's death she hoped to huye a boy whorn she might caIl ufter 
her father, Edward de Lauréal Garesché, and this accounts for 
her husband's witticism about "Pierre, Joseph, Raoul, Edward." 

Julius to .lfaJ·iqltitta'8 Parents. 

"FORT BROWN, Tuesday, March 28th, 1854. 
"DEAR PARENTS, 

"Maria, Gabriela, Anna, Josefa, Magdalena, Octavia, salutes you, has 
the pleasure of informing you of her haptislll yesterday, and begs of you 
to keep her a very warm spot in your hearts, promising, when she can, to 
love you tenderly in return. She asks as much frOIll her dear little Aunts, 
as we1l as her little Cousin. Pierre, Joseph, Haoul, Edward, profits of 
the occasion to salute you also, and to send his exeuses for having deceived 
you in your expectations. He fully in tended coming, he says, but catching 
a little cold a fel'\' days before he should haye come, he feared the air of 
this lower world, whi~h  they represented to bim as \"ery unhealtby. So he 
sends us a very pretty little girl iu bis place, who easily consoles us by ber 
grace, amiahility, ana tender affection. Besides it was not necessary for 
him to come at this time, he aS8ures us, as he wuuld have been compelled 
to start immediately for Europe, in order to establish order in a1l those 
nations overthrown, and the affairs of tbat Continent might bave retailled 
him for a long while. It appears the Czar and the Sultan bave had a 
nanow escape, for he in tended adlllinistering to cach a famous thrasbing: 
and as for tbe Red Republicans I do not know that a singlc one would 
have rerllained. Ah 1 1\11'. Raoul would have been a renowned hero, I can 
assurc you! 

"But I love my little girl" dearly, and find bcr decidedly improved this 
morning. l'hat which probably offended me at tb'st, as it did not appear 
natural, is that she was born with ber head covered with thick black hair, 
as black as l\Iariquitta's; 1 semi you a sample of it. Mariquitta finds her 
very pretty and says she is the image of Marie at the same age. Others 
insist she already looks like me, that she has tiJe same form of head. Ml's. 
Van Vliet saya thnt she must weigh 9 lbs; Delphine, the monthly nurse, 
asserts 8; an,l l\Iariquitta, more moelest, saya at least 7 positively; that 
she is decidcdly the largest child she !las ever yet !lad. She wishes me 
to !laye her weighed, but 1 have too mueh respect for IIIY little girl, tu 
treat her like a Christmas pig. 

"lI1al'iquitta is very happy, very I'roud, and mueh in'love with her littlc 
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girl, who on her part is very good. Do not imagine, dear l\Iother, that I 
exaggerate. You would be altogether surprised to see how well and strong 
Mariquitta is, suffering little, and looking happyand contented. I look 
upon it as due to the protection of Sto Anne, and as two miracles were 
performed during the mission of onr good Oblate Fathera, ainee the com
mcncement of the Yellow Fever. I feel assured that the Blessed Virgin, 
in a special manner, watches o\'er their parishioners. I hope this will 
make Mariquitta more confident in Divine Providenee, and of the help we 
receive from God. Compare this birth with the othera. '1'hen ahe had 
you near her, the most tender and de\'oted of mothers, and also her much 
loved sisters, and deal' Aunts. '1'hua she would always like to be sur
rounded. '1'his time she had only me, who cannot do mucll ; her physician 
displensed her, every thing \'Vas against her, and yet see the result I I aro 
very graleful to God and IIis Saints,-above all to the Sacred IIeart, Saint 
Anne, and Saint Peter, my patrono 

"1 wrote you, by another opportunity, the day before yesterday, and J 
will not repeat the details I then gave. 

"Marie is a little jealous of her littIe Sister. You are the Godmother. 
dear l\Iother, of our dear little girl; Ferdinand is the Godfather. You 
were both represented by 1\11'. Gonzales and 1\1rs. O'Donnell. 

"Good·bye, I embrace you all very tenderly, 
"Yours lovingly, 

"J¡;¡'ES." 

]'Iariquitta to her Parents. 

"FORT BROWN, Aprilllth, 1854. 
"DEAR PAPA, DEAR l\I.UUIA, 

"Jules received estel'day the order to go to Camargo, 01' rather to the 
Qu arter Master General of Genera o. e goes as uarter 1\ aster to 
buy 200 horses. '1'0 aceompany him is impossible, and if Limours were 
not so far off 1 would go there to stay during his absence. At least, if I 
could but have l\Iadcleine 01' Octavie during this aeparatiou! Oh! how 
happy Nancy must be to be so ne,u' you! Pray to God with me, that 
J ules can follow his good inspiration, and that he can entcr the Engincer 
Corpa na he desirea, because then ",e will live in Sto Louis. J ules expects 
to find General WolI at Camar¡.!;o, lmt he may be eompelled to go on to 
Monterey 01' '1'ampico. I wnrnec\ him that ShOllld he remain away more 
than fifteen days, and the Perseverance (a ma,~nificent  steamboat) al'rive, 
1 \\'olllel start in it with my t"'o babies; but 1 do not think this idea 1'1'01'

ries !lim luuch, for he is charule(l with thc trip he has to make. * * *" 

Remurks of General Joseph Roberts, U. S. A., retire,l: 

"J ",as well aef(lIainted with MI". Garesché fOI" many yeal"a, having been 
in the ,,\lile Hcgiment (the 4t!l Al"tille,'y) with Ilim, and an Aaaistant Pro
fesaor at West Puint when he "'as a Cadct. 1 recollect hiul well at the 
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1 Academy as a fine scholar and a model sludent, standing high in !tis
Class. As an Officer he \Vas one of the most correct and accomplished in~ the Army. nis seleetion to be an Assistant Adjutant General when the
Army was smaIl and composed of so many choice Officers, was a high tes

timonial to his ability and standing in his profession. ne \Vas not only

an accomplishcd Officer, but a devoted husband and father and a sincere

Christian. On one oeeasion at Fort Brown, Texas, when 1 was his guest, 

CHAPTER XX.
 
one of his children was taken very sick, and 1 never witnessed greater Julius' departure on an Indian scout and llfariquitta's sorrow and fearsdevotion and care in nursin:; the child. he opcns a wugon-road-little Murie and Tavie-bis ambition llbout be"In consequence of his llccomplishments as an Officer and linguist, he ing loved by them-additional remarks of Father Olivier-Julius' devo\Vas' seleeted by General Persifor Smith, commanding the Department of tion to his Company, his pride therein and theír splendid appearance andTexas, to go to Camargo on a mission to the l\Iexican General 'VoIl

1 who drill-Maríquitta's grief at his prolonged absence-his visit to her lI11d\Vas a great friend of President Santa Anna and Governor of the State of ltccident to his watch-illness of his mother, his wish to soothe her dyingTalllllulipas, in regard to having a decree prohibiting the exportation of
--
t 

momenls and his sadness-his longing to visit agnin his :Mariquitta andmules froro l\fexico to Texas, suspended temporarily t~en~lethe Army to ebild"en, and his description of his internal strife of "Conscience" and 

j" E!2~ure roul~ for Ira~.E2.:.~tion of l\Ii}itar'y sll.EEFes a~~,.t~l!lL~hen the,] 
" Love"-sets forth and meets Bishop Odin Rnd Father Olivier-sacrifices

were greatly needed b.l ~he Quarter l\Iaster. bis pleasure for the sake of bis horse-his return to Fort Brown-deathi "lIis mission was eompletel] successful. 1 accompnnied him from of Mariquitta's uncle Louis-her devoted love for hel' cbildren and bus
.#: Rin~gold Barrncks (now callcd Fort Rin¡rgold) lo General Woll's IIend band-Julius' final l'eturn to :1"ort Brown.

Quarters at Camargo. The Genel'al invited us to dine with hilll and hisji brilliant staff, all of whom, including the General, were in fuIl uniformo 
Mal'iquitta to her Parents.t

~ 1 shaIl nel'er forget the dinner party which was one of the lIlust pleasant "FORT BROWN, May 10th, 18.54.
alld agreeable 1 ever attended. Licut. Gare,'ché \I'as the mose cOllspiellolls "DEAR PAPA AND DEAR :tiLODIA ,

¡o gllest and \Vas very entcrtnining and agreeable. He conversed f1uently in " lt is \Vith a heavy heart T take my pen to write, my J lIles has just leftFrench, Spanish amI EngEsh ,,"ith llifferent persons at tableo 'Vith Gen for a campaign against the In<lians. God alone knows how long he wil! 
i

eral !Vol! who was German anJ did not speak Spanish yery lluentll he he absenl, and the thought of lhe dangers that ovcrshadow him makes me
1 s.2~~_0__.!::!·~_nch!¿'l!l1 General Woll'R .ti<les in S)l:wish, and with feel altogether unhapl'Y' It cost him a great deal to leave us, though ini olher" inelll<ling myseIf, in Eflglish. Geflcml '" ol! arreared hig;hly his secret heart he \Vas channed \VitIL the expedition. Every onc assuresplca.'ed and t:dked of the oper:1tions during the \\'ar bet\Veen JIexico and me that the Indians have alrcady gane and that the troops who arc scnttl,e Unitcd States, and also of a ¡,n'lIlel' residenee in the United States \ViiI not find them; ¡Jnt stilI 1 cannot conquer my sadness and fears,wIl"n he became acqllainted wieh General Seott ane! other Oflicers who 

Oh!
if aCter this cxpedition, God gives mc back my Jules safe and sound,I\Vere prominent in our '\Val' with England in lSJ2." wiIl not give hirn a mOlllent's peace til! he leaves the Army 1 A man as
near-sighted as he, runs too mnc]¡ danger in battles. 1 cannot e"plain toltIari'1llitla tu her Parents. you how desolale 1 feel.

"FORT BIWW~, l\Iay 4th, 1854. " Na!! l8tlt.-My chihlren are weIl, Marie as mischievous as possible,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

'1'avie a good little bahy, who wakes only once dllring the night, and who

"'l'his trip to Call1argo was very heneficial to ·Jules. nis hcalth See!IlS scarcely ever cries. 1 miss Jules dreadfully in tbe cares nccessary for


to lJe altogcehel' re-eslablished. * * *" these dear little ereatlll'es. He proposed rny going to rejoin you, but in

spite of the dcsil"e I have of seeing again Lilllours, 1 cannot le'lve Texas::, just now, 1 lLave loo lIInch nee,1 oC neW8 to lIIove Crom here, and Jules'
caUlp heillg only 00 milcs off, T hope to hear frequently from bim. * * *" 

011 Mar 16th, 1854, Julius \Vas ordcl'cd to proceed with his
COlll ,:lit' on a SCOllt after Indians who wcre de lrcdatilJ<r in fhe
vicinity, aftcr wlticlt hc 0l'cncd witlt !lis IlIcn a wagon-rolld from 
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thc little Colorado to Las Animas, and engaged in various scouts both on horseback. 'l'he weather was frightful, and the roads even more 

\iR to November 23, 1854, when he returned to FOl't BrowlI. villainolls. 'l'owards ni~ht·fall a hea\'y rain overtook us, and willing 01' 

not, \Ve were compelled to keep on j for there ",as no hl\bitation in these 

parta. 'l'owards nine o'c!ock we arrived at tbe entronco of an irnmense
Mariquitta to lter P(lrImts. We had scnrcely ridden three or

forest, nnd stiU. the min did not Mase. 

"FORT BROWN, May 24, ]854. four miles when we perceived a light on the edge of the road, and on lUY 

* * * * * * * * * * *' *" * inquiring the meaning of this liglü in the forest the Mcxican answered, 

"1 have already heard three times from Jules sinee his departure, and tbat it was tile eamp fire of the soldiers of Lieutenant Gal'esché ",ho "\Yere 

1 trust his absence will not be as long as I feal'ed at first; for the Indians working at enlarging the road frOIl1 Bl'ownsville to Corpus Christi. Arrived 

On my requesting to
have alrell.dy retraced their steps and there are no more to pursue." near the camp we were asked, I 'Vho goes thel'e l' 

You ll1ay
speak to the Lieutenant 1 was at once eonducted to his tent. 

Mariquitta to her Parenta. judge of his surprise at seeing me at this hour, in the middle of the WOOd8, 

on so terrific a night; but with ",hat goodncss and affability did he receive
"FORT BROWN, June 1st, 1854. 

Of COUl'se, he would not permit me lo continue my journey. He
"DEAR PAPA AND MAIIMA, me! 

"1 have a little time whieh 1 wish to devote to giving JOu news auou t said: I Remain here, to-morrow morning· you wil! say the Holy Sacrifice 

Jules is still at Las Animas; 1 hear quite frequently from him, he of the Mass for us, and after breakfast yon ean continue your route.' 1
liS. 

assures me he is enjoying perfeet health, and that there is not the shadow esteemed, appreciated, and loved him too much not to comply with his 

IIowever, one thing pained me in remaining; 1 fores!l\'I" Ihal, q.s
of an lndian in his neighuorhood, but in apite of this I am very worried, desire. 

and often feel overwhelmed. 1 try hard to nacept patiently the eross God there was hut one bed in his little tent, he would give it to me, and where 

Hut this is the first would he then sleep? 'Vhen we were ahout to retire, after having conversed
sends me, so that He may spare aH my loved ones. 

time I have found myself alone in the midat of strangers, and it seeIllS for a long time, there occurred between us a contest, rather nnimated, as 

very, very hard. to \Vho should have the bed and who should not; but the strength not 

being cqual On both sides, he cal'ried off the palm of victory. For 1 slept
., IIappily my little girls keep me very busy from rnorning till night, 

l\Iarie begin" to ehatter like n little in the bed and he on the ground. Behold the Chdstian in evel'Y sense 01
and they are a great eonsolation. 

magpie. Shc' is always calling for 'Papa .Jules,' and expects always to the term! N ext morning 1 said Mass in his tent, at whieh al! his soldiers 

meet IJim when we go out; 1 make her repeat aH your names morning assisted. I have a recollection that he then went to Confession and Com

and night, it amuses her a great deal. tnunion." 

"1 alll going to have my little Octavie vaceinated this weck, hecause it 

is rcported there is a great deal of small-pox at )Iatamoras. 1 tllink my Julius' Company \Vas essentiallya Catholic one, tbe majority 

halJY still very little, but as she is perfeetly wel! and the Doctor assures of the men being Catholics. U llder his careful and skilful 

me there is no cause for worry in vaeeinll.ting her, 1 \ViII let him do it, 
managemcnt it attained the worthy and rightful appellatioll of 

tl'usting to God to spare my ehild from the disense. 
being "one of the finest Companies, in every respect, in the 

"Dear Papa, Jules' greatest ambition is to be loved by Iris danghtel's as 

much as you are by yours. service." Hc received many encomiums for the splendid ap

"Good-bye, my dear Parents, 1 must leaye you to take my children out. pearance, drill and diBcipline of his meno Entirely unselfish, 

They join me in scnding a tendel' embrace to you and to all their little he llever spared himself ",hen there was question of promoting 
Annts. their good, a\1(l thc necessary conseqllence was that he was almost 

"Your nffecti1mate dauglltcl', SOUJe yearB afterwards, when tire Companyidolized by thcm. 
1, M .\!UQUITTA. '. 

was transferrcI\ to Florida, immediately after a pamdc, in which 

it took part with the other Companics stationcd a.t the same Post,
Further Remarks of Father Olivicl' of thc Oblutc Fatheri> 

it IIrcw flll·thloml bursts of applausc frorn aH thc officers who
conccmillg .Julius;

witnessed its evolutiollS. Its new Commanller, who hall just 
"l'I,,~ lollowinl; trait illllstrates the great ["ith of this great Christian. 

arrived to takü the command of it, upon hcing eomplimented, 
l. Onc day, 1 1Jcli"ve it was Satllrday, a MI'xi"an e'une ti, a~k lile to go 

ami JIIalTy I,im at bis l'anehe, IG leagucs frolll Browllsville. 'Ve stal'tcd, dcdarcd that it \\'as owing to uo credit on !lis part, sinco he J¡ad 
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1 just assulllcd its command, but solcly amI entil'cly to the care
!	 and devotion of his predccessor, Lielltellallt, 1I0W Bl'evet Captain 

amI Asst. Adjt. General, Julius P. Gal'esché. 

Mariquitta to her Parcnts. 

"FoRT BRO\VN, .Tuly 1Hh, 1854.
"Ih.lR PAPA AND DEAR l\IAMMA, 

" 8ince 1 !ast wrote Jules carne to pass a day here. He arrived at 
midnight, and ruther than wake me preferred to sleep, all wet as he was, 
tbe rest of the night, on the porch in front of the door. 

" He was on horse-back for 15 hours] travelling over the most abom
t inable roads, without drinking or eating. He had a little fe ver the fol. 
~
~ 

lowing morning, but took no heed of it, attending to his business, and two 
days after left at seven o'clock A. M., for Las Animas. 

"In returning he was forced to ford a ravine, which had been swollen 

j 
~ by the continual rains, and he thought he had ruined his watch, as it 

would no longcr runo He sent it back to me, and an excellent watchi 
maker at lIIatamoras mendcd it for S:2.5iJ, saying tbere was ycry little to .. do and that he guaranteed that it would \'un as well as hefore tbe accidento 
1 hope he speaks truly, for this Iittle misfortune bad pained .Jules, and hei 

1 will be agreeably surprised to find his wütch in good condition. 

" He was channcd with my appeamnce and the plumprlC,-;S of Octavie,
 
and in his last letter he said that the day he spent at Fort Broll'n seemed
 .. the happicst of his life.
 

" POOl' dear hushand 1 1 cannot say the same fOl' hilll; fOl' 1 found him 
looking so thin, so burnt by the sun, amI with sucb a tired look, that it! wrung my heart to see him go, and 1 would hal'e given any thing to havc 1	 been aJ¡le to keep him. 8ix weeks of fatigllc, 1I'0rry, and tl'oubles are 
sufli"ient to prodnce a g¡'eat change in t1'e loob of a mlLll. 1 JJOpe he will 
come this week to balance his C'omlllissary Accounts j but tllere are sOllle 
new rumors of Indians, so that 1 fear he will not Le ahlc now to leave Iris 
meno 

"Tllis separation costs me so much, that :tI times 1 am completely over
whelllled, demoralized; the sight of rny children is the only thing which 
rnakes me hear up and sustains my couragc. 

" 1 always send J u!es your letters, it is a ~reat pleasure for Irim to read 
tlrem. Probubly it is good for Irim to have these bodily fatigue~.  Ood in 
His goodncss may have given Irim this campaign to destroy thol"Oughly tire 
remains of Iris YelIow Fever: but it is very hard fol' us hoth to be thus" : scpamted for so long a time and without any idea as to when tl,is separatiol,l 

~ wilI end. ." *	 *" 
J!ari'lllitta lo lter Parcltfs. 

"}'UI<T BICO\\'X, July ~(Jth,  l854."DE.llt PAPA AXD	 l\L\lr~lA,  

"Tlle sad Dell'S .Jules receivctl of Iris lIfotbl'r IIY tbc last lmnket Iras in
~~Iced  bi/ll to apply fur a Lcavc; hut 1 do not as yet knuw whetllCt" he wiII 
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receive it, and whether he wiII profit of it, even should he receive it. Hc 
thinks it wonld be bcttcr for me to stay here with my children, as he will 
be away but a very short timc, but 1 am far from willing to let him go 
alone. 

"'rhe only thing that could prevail upon me to make this sacrifice 
would be if my children's hcalth should suffer from the voyage. 1 under
stand pcrfcctly that J ules wishes to soothe by his presenee tbe last rno
ments of Iris pOOl' Mothcr; he says he \Vould reproaclr himsclf all his !ife 
if hc neglected, through his fault, this last sacred duty,-and at the same 
time the thought of leaving me alone in the midst of stmngel's makes him 
hesitate. 

" POOl' man! his Iclter is very sad and shows me clearly the hard strug
glc Iris heart is enduring. * * *" 

Jnli1ts to >1Iari'lltitta. 

"LAs AXIMAS, Friday, August 25th, 1854. 
"J\Iy OWK PRECroliS LITTI,E '''IFE, 

"Yesterday 1 experienced so cruel a disappointment as to be almo~t  

overcomc. For se,-eral day~  1 Irad been forming plans of going to Browns
ville on the 24th, (yesterday) to make you a visit, for my couruge was al 
its lowest cuu. l\Iy mind m\s the prey of endless diseussions, for my lme 
motive \Vas the burning desire to bc near you and our dear children-this 
1 could not disguise from myself. Here ruy conscience smote me, ~aying  

'Y<lllr duty claims you herc.' Lo\'c could not deny this, and knowing 1 
had to dcal with an old grulllbler, who did not con cea! his scorn for the 
weaknesses of human passion, tried to disco\'er a thousand excuses for his 
scbeme, all foullded also ou 'duf!!,' whiclr, said he, also called me to Fort 
BrOl,·n. 1t is usclc$s to tel1 you al1 that \Vas SItie! on lJoth sides; sufficc it 
to say, tImt onc pleaded my ellllse ",iLh an ardor, courage, and zea1, worthy 
of every adrllir:ttion ;-whilc tIJe otlJer', fil'm, or rather stubhorn, and (\Ito
gether inflexible, alw:LYs found means to confound the most heautiful 
arp:ulllents of IlIY dear defender; at last it endcd by nothing being decided. 
Ne"crthcless the night before /ast, Love alw;tys pcrsistent, and sceing sud· 
denly iJis opponent apparently confounded, and nut knowing for the 1ll0

Illent what to answer to a new course of reasoning that he hadjust found, 
profiting illlmediately ol' iJi~  advantagc, quickly gave the order that 1 
should be awakened the follo\Ving monring, an hour before sunrise, that 
rny horse shoul<l he s:vl,lled and every thing rcady, so that 1 might go and 
make a vigit to the 'road party,' 'and that pl'of¡aiJl!/ 1 might go as fal' as 
Brownsville.' In siJort, thc following morning, 1 was en rOlde so early, 
1 could ~care('ly  diseover my way in the darkness, ami Ilrging on my horse, 
1 k\d alrcady ridd0-n over half \Vay to Canicitos hefol'c sUIll·ise. Arrivcd 
ncar tiJis last 1':11":1",, my iJorsc (who had hcen siek froll\ an cpidemic 
whieh exists arIHl".~  the iJOI'ses ol' tiJe neigIJhorillJod) comlllenced slack
ening his pace. X'¡i ullllcl'standing this 1 made use uf my whip, :LIld wo 
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thus arrived one bll.1f tbe distl\nee to the Arroyo, or very nearly; but my 
whip was broken, my horse looked as if be could no longer dmg himself, 
and 'eonseienee,' who hl\d pursued us, like a Fury, for sorne hours, over
took us and triumphantly overcame my poor Love, and eommanded me to 
return. 1 stoDDed, said a 'Veni Creator.' reflected lleriousl, for 11. moment, 
and then feeling Ood had spoken. 1 dismounted and returned on foot. 
leading my poor horse by the bridle, to the entranee of tbe thieket of 
Canieitos. Entering this ranche, 1 had the happiness of meeting our good 
Bishop * and the amiable Father Olivier. 1 spent three quarters of an 
hour in their agreeable society. After this they started for the Arroyo, 
and 1 was again tempted,I even had a strnggle very, very painful and 
hard within myself; beoause his Lordsbip olfered me a seat in his buggy, 
and 1 longed so muoh, so very mueh to see you, 10y dearest! But 1 
thougbt, my horse unable to follow us, wllat was 1 to do with him? 1 did 
not know, he might die, if not attenueu to; and all the old reasonings 
c:tme to assail me in a troop, saying it would be wrong in me to gO, 1 
remained aecordingly, lJut the temptation was so strong, that had my 
horse been in his general good health, 1 feel sure 1 would have yielded. 
It was then with a heavy heart r saw his Lordship lenve; the sadness that 
claimed me as its own was very great and did not pass away till this morn
ing, when llape carne to console me, promising me, if God djd not oppose 
it, 1 would positivcly by the 15th of September be with my own dear, dear 
Mariquitta, und my little darlings. Fathet· Olivier says Marie is lovely. 
His Lordship told me seriously that r must not whjp nor scold her severely, 
that passionate children, like her, always turn out the best, but they must 
be raised by love and reason. 

"They have come for my letter. Good·bye, dearest, kiss tendedy for 
me our two littlc Angels. A thousand kisses rOl' yourself, my OIVn sweet 
one, 

"Your loving husband, 
" JULES." 

ltlariqnitta to ¡!el' Farents. 

"FORT IlRoll"N, Septemher 5th, 1854. 

* * * * " " * * " " * " * 
" l\fy health continucs good, but r IH\\-O no longer as good color Its when 

Jules came to soe me on the 29th of June. 1 am expccting him at the 
end of next week and would likc ver! mllch to regajn boforc his arrival 
the good looks which g:lVe him so llIuch I'lcr,sure. .. * * * 

"My eye thollgh better is still very weak, so that 1 arn obliged to lilllit 
my eorrespondence for the present to YOII, llIY Sisters and .Julos." 

* lIfgr. Odin, Bishop of Galveston. 
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Mariquitta to her Parents. 

"FORT BROWN, September 28th, 1854. 

"DEAlt PAPAAND M.nuIA,
" J ules is with me sinee the last fourteen days; he intended leaving this 

morning, but the bad weather prevented, to my great joyo As another 
Officer has jojned his Company 1 hope that heneeforth he ean com.e oftener, 
as unfortunately General Smith 8eems to be making no move to recan 

these Companies to their Garrisons.

"r found Jules looking well. 'l'his camp life seems to agree with him,
 

he is growing fleshier, and aprears to hu.ve gotten over a11 the bad effects 

of his Yellow Fever. 
---¡¡-¡¡e finds his baby too eharming and never tires of kissing her. POOl' 

little Marie is 80 happy at her Father's return, thltt she has regained her 
animation and beautiful color. It is imp08sible to find a more aifectionate 

child tho.n she is. She is making improvement in goodness. 
"Last Tuesday 1 reoeived yours and Octavie's letters of Au¡(ust 27th, 

dear Mam , /lnd they reassured me with regard to the health of my Sisma
terso llcre we are a11 four we11and 1 hope the new physician, whom we 

are constantly expecting, will cure my eyes. * * *" 

Julius adds the following to her letter. 

"DEAR MOTRER,
"1 found my three treasures in perfect hen.lth. Mariquitta is stronger 

tho.n you would dare imagine, Marie is a. litt1e langllid and pale, but is not 
sick. My baby is fat and fresh as a rose I She has greatly improved, and 
thol1gh her features are not as fine and delicate as l\1arie's, shc is more ad
mired; she is a very pl'etty little girl. Soe is very white and Iocr flesh is 
as solid as could be desired. It is impossible to see a finer child, anJ, plump 
as she is, sloe docs not look either heavy 01' stupid. She is wel! made, 
lively, st~ong,  always moving, while her eyes sparkle with animation, and 

a smilc rcigns constantly on her lips, 
"1 embmce you 1LI0st atfcctionately as well as Father and my Sisters. 

., Your loving son, 
,. J ULES." 

Mariqllitta to he:r Parents. 

"FoRT BnowN, Novembcr 4th, 1854. 

"DE.\l( P.\I'A .'SIl l\LUOIA, 
"1 havc BOt hearu from you since 1 learned of the death of Uncle "Louis, 

and 1 am SO worried about you, de'\f M,\mma, that 1 feel vcry diseonso
late. 1 cannot think but of YOll, whom r see siek, plunged in the depths 
01' gl'ief, and 1 fillU it \'e,'y cruel to be scpar,ttcd from you in tllis yonr 
hOllr of necd. Dcar, dear l\f:lInrna, Oh I 1 implore of yon, do not be too 

* Her matern"l uncle, conslllt l'llge 81. 
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C:1st down hy this cruel blow I \Vhat would becollle of pOOl' Papa without 
you? and of rny Sisters, myself, !lnd my children? You are too mucll 
needed, you arc our al!. 

"1 could not belicye this horrible news until 1 had read it myself, aboye 
aH, as J ules told me that during the Mexicnn 'Val' he twice hCltrd of the 
death oC an Offieer who is still living, and yet his death was stated as 11 

fact; but aU hope fied when 1 read those two names Coudroy whieh was 
spelled Coudl"Oit and Lauréal spelt Laureals. When 1 first heard oC this 
battle oC the Alma 1 li ttle d!"eallled of wlmt it would cost uso 

; 

" 1 fear thisloss will be bitterly felt by l\Jadeleine and 1 dread the effects 
upon her health as weH as your own, dear l\Iltmma. Oh! what would 1 
not give to go to you now. Marie is so lovely, so ltffectionate, that 1 feel 
her presence, her eltresscs would do you good. She is very sensi ble !lnd 

~ intelligent. 1 have no more fears for her education, for I see that taking 
he!" by her feelings we ean do any thing with her. Tavie is very had just 
now, she makes lile pass miserable nights. Jules wishes me to wean her, 
but 1 prefer waiting till February if 1 eltn stand it. Her health has been -1 

í so good thus far that 1 do not \\'ish to ehange her food. 
"We have had five Masses said for Unele Louis. Jules wrote to you 

last week by the Corpus Christí mail. lIis Company has returned to Fort'" 
¡ Brown, but \Ve do not knolV for ho\V long:' 

1 
Marirluilta to ha Sista J[adeleine. 

j¡ 
"FORT BRO\\'N, November 21,1854. 

"DEAR ~L~DELEIXE,  

,. " 1 wl'ote to all my othor Sistors hy the lrt,t boat, and 1 do not want you
,i 

to think th,tt 1 am hurt 11y Jour ,,¡lenco, for 1 eOlllpl'ehend perfectly the 
i cause, and 1 shall be "ery ,",orry, on the contl'ary, if you should injure 

you"self by writing to me mnm fwe¡uently. 
"Marie spe'tks eonstantly of you, the name of Aunt Toto is al""ltys 

ro entioned in her s tories. 
,. I do not kno\\,' wheth(w m'y olVn motherly love blinds me 01' whether 1 

see correetly, tut 1 cQnfess that according to my own opinion, 1 have never 
seen more beautiful ehildrcn tlmll my o,,"n. Uenerally, 'l'avie is the more 
admired, on n.ceount ofher !ittle sprightly air and her beautiful complexion, 
out reltlly Marie is the more beautifll!. 

"1 nm so impatient. to see Jules nppeal' that eaeh rnoment 1 find mysclf 
looking at t1,C gate of the garrison, and 1 tl'emble so with exeitemcnt that 
1 Can scarcely ,Hite. If he come,; this cvening and in good health, 1 sl"dl 

f write to yon at gl'eater length hy next Fl'iday's mail. 

~ 

! 
"Good·bye, dear 8istCI', my danghters join me in emhracing you I'ery 

tendedy. 
"Your "ery affeetionate :-:i,;t.er, 

ó, 1\1.\ UIQlíl'1'TA.'l 
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The fol1owing are extracts fraID letters of Mariquitta to her 

Parents. " Novellloer 9th, 1854. 

"The exile ol' my pOOl' hushand (Crom Fort Brown) is not yet finished. 
It ltppears as long to him as it does to me, and that is saying a great deal." 

"November 15th, 1854. 

"1 have had no letter from Jules for mltny days. 1\11'. Best should have 
gone and relieved him since before yesterday, but I doubt very lUuch 

now whether hc will go at al!." "Noyember 21, 1854. 

"1 am eltpecting Jules to-day. J.\1r. Best has finally decided to go ltnd 
take his place, and, as MI'. Nimlllo has arrived by the last boat, 1 hope 
that Jules will not be compelled any more to leave me. 1 received yester
day a long letter frolll him, he is as sad as one ol' the Penitential Psalms. 

With whltt joy IDust he have reeeiyed MI'. Best 1" 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

Temporary detail of Julius as Quartermaster-Uariquitta's pride at the 
glorious soldierly death of her uncle Louis-Julíus at the head of the 
Iist of First Lieutenants and the probability of his soon becoming Cap
tain--eost of living at Fort Brown as compared to the North-" Julius 
and her children are Mariquitta's world of happiness"-bis devoted fond
ness for his little girls-his grief at his motber's death-his enthusiasm 
over the capture of Sebastopol-Father Fred's description of Alexander's 
noble advice and Julius' refusal to accept of it, viz., Father Fred's Own 
small inheritance-further remarks of Brotber Roudet-remarks of 
Mother Ste. Claire-Julius' translation of "Reminiscl'nces of a'Il Officer 
of Zouaves" and reference to certain notes of his in it-rernarks of Mr. 
Francisco Gonzales. 

ADDITIONAL extracts froro letters of Mariquitta to her Parents. 

" February 11, 1855. 
"Jules is obliged to take the place of Capto Van Vlíet as Quarterrnaster, 

until th" nr";"n 1 nI' M .. : __ f"1L prnan, who COllles to relieve him." 

" .Mareh 8, 1855. 
"My poor Jules is over\\'helmed I,ith work and \\'orn out with fatigue. 
"He suh"eribed for you for the PrnpagatcurCathr;liquc about a fortnight 

ago, so do not be surprised, if you find this paper in your box at the Post
Oflice. 

"As it speaks a great deal abont Franec and the 'Var in the East, he 
thought he would give you pleasure by presenting you with a year's sub
seription. Hc has already paid for the year. lt is only a trifle." 

Mariquitla to hcr Mother. 

"DE.IR .l\LUBf.\., " Mareh 20, 1855. 

.. 1 have just reeeived hy the Corpus Cllristi mail your lcttel's of the 
28th Jauuary, 11th and 25th Februa,"y, as al,o 1\lr. d'Ol"IllOY'S, whieh you 
lJad (IJe kíndness to copy for me. 'Ve ¡'ead this last with llllleh clllotion, 
and 1 feel the need of l'eading it again. POOl' dear Unele, wlmt coumge 
he sho\\"ed, what a nohle heart was his! 1 am Iwolld to eall Inyself his 
nieee antl the name of De Lauréal is dearcl' to /lIe than ever. 

" Lately we had a funeral in the Gan-ison, it was only a silnple soltlier's, 
alHI yet :tlJ the musie, and all the preparation for the funeml Ill"fJeession 
had a sole/llnity llud /lIoul'llfulness tlmt be long only to military obsequies. 
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1 thought of rny dear Uncle during this funeral, and it was almost a con
solation to think that he had 1'eeeived aH the last military honors. 

" Do not wo1'ry about rny eyes, dear l\Iamma, they are almost well. '1'0 
prove the truth of my words, this is the fifth 1etter 1 have written to-day. 
Oetavie tires me a little, hut as 1 positively intend weaning her thia week, 
she will not fatigue me mueh longer. 

"llave you yet reeeived the numbers of the Propagateur Oathofiqlte '! 
J ules has subseribed for you for this paper, as 1 hal'e already told you, 
and 1 hope you witl find pleasure in it~  pe1'usal. 

"Alexander has sent us as a present the 'Courrier des États Unis,' 
whieh is fuU of news about the Eastern A1'my. 1 read it with mueh 
plensurc." 

Mariquitta to her Parents. 

"FORT BROWN, Ma1'eh 27, 1855. 
"DEAR PAPA, DEAR l\1.UIMA, 

"Good news! * Captain Hunt has been appointed Paymaster, so that 
Jules is nolV at the head of the list of 1st Lieutenants and the first one 
who wiU beeome Captain. Moreover, if Captain HOlVe reeeives the place 
of Assistant Adjutant General, (whieh is probable) Licutenant Garesché 
then becomes Captain of his (Captain Howe's) Company and his Post wiU 
be Len.\'enworth. The first rnail will, undoubtedly, decide this question. 
Dear Parents, what a happiness, if 1 could soon find myself near you! 
lt would be so nice. 

"1 received your letter this morning, dear Mnmma, of Mareh 6th, and 
that of 'l'avie, dated the 21st of February. Yours gave me great relief, 
for you te1l me tlmt you are aH in good health, and 1 had been excessi vely 
anxions about Madeleine and Oetal-ie, on account of what you had said in 
YOllr letter of the 25th of l<'ebruary. 1 see that my fears were groundlcss, 
and that those eolds, whieh had given me such a fright, had llothing 
alal'llling in theHl. 

"Tal'ie teHs me that Robert was the cause of the stilf neck of I1Iade
leine, ",hom he had caused to laugh so immoderately whilst he essayed 
the role of a Prima Donna. 

"Tite eost of living in the North frightens me. lIow does Naney eon
tríve to get along? COIll pared to the priees of New York, 1 can assu re 
you that living herc is very rcasonablc. It is true that our three eows alld 
on!' pOllltrv lIelp lIS a gre'tt dea!' Thollgh to-day Le but We,lllcsday, 
already 1 have 1lI,ule three pounds of delieious Imuer. Yeste!'day, 1 liad 
fOllrteen C9g8, and lIine on the preeeding day. This is eharmillg, eOIl
sidcrill~ tlJat ,YC liase bllt a d07.cn hcns. 'Ve have a,lso SOIne pig:eons, 
whíeh ,olllctillles procluce us deliciollS dishes. At lIlarket we ,ire aule to 

* Capt. Fl'llllklin K HUllt, 4th Artillery. .JlIlills \Vas Godfntllcr of his 
son l<'l'ed. He i., tllc e"pt. HUllt wllose narne Ims already occurred in tllese 
pagcs. 

14 
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1 got good chicory, ulmost whito, und lcttucc and mugnificent cahbuges at 
only a bit (12~  conts) apiece. 

"I montion al! this, as I think it will gil"c you ploasurc to know what 
advantagos \l"C have horo. If it wero not that the sea soparates us und so 

~	 many thousands of milos intorl'ene, I should not ask any thing bettel' than 
to remain here; for thore is onIy you, my Sisters, Robert and Tavio * wlro 
are wanting. The pleasures of this world arc no longel' for me, sínce they 
force me to le,we my little darlings. You all, Jules and my children com
pose my world of happiness and pleasul'e, amI what I desire is to find our
sell'es all l'eunited again. It will be two years on the 20th of the next 

; 
, month sinco I left you, and it is probable that about that period the questiol1 

of ol1l' departure will be decided. 

.. 

~ ""'Ve are llll in good health. Adieu dear Papa, dear Mamma. Jules 
~  

and my children join me in em bmcing you both vel'Y tendedy, as also my- Sisters, my Brother Robert and rny little Niece. 

~  " "Your cherished daughtel', 
-j " MARIQUITTA."
i J[nriqllitta to hel" Pnrents. 

.. 
"FOflT BROWN, April 8th, 1855. 

j	 
* * * * * * * * * 

1
 "Octavie's letter made me laugh, 'Ihen she said thatjudging frorn Jules'
 
lette¡'S ahc fea red he was too se'"ere 011 his little girls. Her fears would 
"oon oease if she eould se,~  him witlt -'lisses Marie and Tavie, who do with 

i him e"aetly as they wish. Vay anu llight IIC spoils thelll. These pOOl'
 

.. chilllren nel'er ,u'e \n',m!!;, he alwavs linds sOllle excel!ent excuse to e~
 

their' sere'llUS or tlleir eapriees. It is on Iy in his letters he is asevere
i 
~.. }-'athcr. He eould not ue 1I10re oeeupied by his el.ildren thall he is nor be 
1 lnol'etcndcr. -K- -+:- ~'{- *" 

AdditionaI extracts frOIl) l\Jariquitta's Ictters lo her Parents. 

"June 5,18,55. 
"Jules is I.arassed \Vi tI. work, whieh renders hirn lazy in eorresJlonding." 

" Allgust 7, 1855. 
"Jules wishes to write to you, hut havillg learned of the death of his 

Mother. I doubt whother he can do so, for ho is aItogether ol'erwhclmed 
by such terrible news. 

"I do not helie"e that the COlllpanie~  of this Post will be sent this year 
agaillst the IlIdians. At any rate .) ules as ({ual·t"r Master eallllot Ieave 
so that even shollld the ather ofliccrs he cOlllpclled to go tI", ord')r could 
not alfect him." 

"Odol,,)r ~5,  IS55. 
" As you say, we heard of the capture of Sebastnpol with a gl'eat de,~1  of 

plea.<llrc. On that day ·Julcs was eal"l"ied away witl. euthusiaSllI al,,1 joy. 

* ller litUe Ilicee, Octnvie ilakcwcll. 
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'l'here was no one, I believo, hut old l\Iajor Portol', \Vho read tite ne"'s 
without emotion. He is sure even yet that SebastopoI is not taken, thil.L it 
is only the outskirts of the tO\V1l which are in possession of tho Allies." 

About tltis time the foliowing cirCllllstance occurred. 1 shall 
describe it in lhe \Voras of Freaerick, J ulius' younger brolher 
ane! a membcr of lhe Society of Jesus. 

"lt "-as in 1855, just after my l\Iother's death, Alexander wrote to me 
that eonsidering the circulllstanees of the other members of the falllily, 
our Mother ooing dead, \Vho had hitherto enjoyed the interest of my 
patrimony, he advised and urged me when the time carne to take my Jast 
VOIVS amI give up my small inheritanee, that 1 should do so in favor of 
J utius and his wife and children. He showed me llO\V J ulius was hy his 
state of life prevented from the hopo of making a future fol' them, or e\'en 
layin¡.o: by llloney frorn his salary. 

"1 had always hoped tltat I could have gi,"en what little 1 hild ro dis
pose of to the same cause to whicb 1 had eonsecrate<l my Jife, the glory of 

.Ood ami the good of my neighhor; hut after consulting my Confesslll" allu 
ba"ing asked and rcceil"ed the perlllission of my superiors, I wrote to.1ulius 
to lllakc the olfer. 1 told hilll the retlSOns adduced by Alexander, amI en· 
foree,l thelll [LS well as 1 knew ha,,"; assured bim tIJat if he wel'e single or 
without any one dependent on him, I would not, knowing hilll so well, 
lmye \"I'ntureu the propo,útion. 1 pIeaued only for I.is wife and ehildren 
lInd lI'ou'1I1 up by saying that 1 would not a<3eept his lirst thoug!lt o,' sen
timent, but requil'eu that he sbould take tIJree days fol' considel'atinn, anu 
after l'rayer amI cunferenee \virh his Confessor. he should ,,"rite HlC his 
cOllelnsion. 

I."~  j¡eauriful alld touching response carne from him. Aft"r tlnmking 
lile in tb" lllust atf"etionate IlUUlllel' he said, that 1 was ]'ight in :wti"i"ating 
w!lat \\"(Jllld be !lis tirst judgmellt-to make an iudignant refusal. Hut he 
lllld laken ti. e three ,iteys and would not aeeept fol' bis wife and ebildren 
\I"bat !le tl¡ougbt lwlnnged to God auu the Church. He would lw al"raid 
tbat it \\'uuld 1J1-ing HU blessillg; he proferred to trust them to the I1;,"ille 
l'roYidcnee, amI he adjured lI¡e to think no more of it, and eertainly ne,"er 
to renew t!le olfer as it pained him. 

"1 tLlU eonvilleed that he ne,'er made the offer known to Mal'iquitta. 
This ¡ add, lJceaui;o when thc liu:eI settlement was made in ber be!ltllf 
[after -Julius' de,ttIJ], she did not aIlu.le to the fOl"tuer otl'cr, whieh she eer· 
tainly wouId hal"e d"ne, knowing, as 1 do, that in ,dI things she tried to be 
guid"d by what she deellled would h,,,'e been Julius' wishes." 

Further remark" of Rrother Rondet. 

"This !.';(J()(I Lieutcn:wt, Garese!,,' was a pcrfeet lllodel of a bra\"~ ""Idier 
as ",el¡ as a trllly CIII'isti,tn lIlan. Erery momiug he served .111:"'8 in bis 
luilitaryeostume. Ir the roads w"re bad., h<l carried a pair of ,;lil'pers 
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lI'hich he put on at the door of the Church, out of rcspect for the holy place.
He went to Confession nnd Comlllunion every Saturdny. Hc would will

" stomach's gratitude" is by no means an unmeanil!g expression,
ingly have gone on Sllnday, for he was aboye human respect, but lI'hen 
he says:


he proposed it to his Director, Rev. Father Verdet, the latter dccided in
f,wor of Saturday. 
" Were this 'stomach' s gratitude' a little more thought of and attendedHowever, when he was unable to go to Communion to in our Army, we should not have one-third oC the number of deserterson Saturday, he would then go on Sundayat the High lIIass, and always in
full uniform, to the ~reat edification of every one. 

which now annually exhausts its stl'ength."
He al ways acted in ajust, charitable and conscicntious manner,, and he was thl' 
Again, referring to the division of the Zonave soldiers intogrent calumnies. ,s exposed to 

Privates of differcnt classes, he adds:"One year, Ile obtained permission for us to buy our bread at the Gar
rison, and we were not the only ones, there were Jn:my from the eity who
 
"Few things are more wanted in our Army, than this division of thedid likewise, because this bread was cheaper. .1Iloreover, it was a profit to 

pl'ivates of a eomp:my into two classes, drawing different payo l.'herethe Quarter Master.	 exists now no distinctjon, eithel' as to pay or privileges, betweell the oId
But some among his brother Officers, as they \VereProtestants, made use of it to denounce him to the Government on the plea 

experienced soldier und the raw recruit--between those whose conduet isthat he was furnishing the Catholics at its expense (and at this period this 
unifol'mly irrepl'ouchable, ami those who never neglect any opportunity ofwas a very serious cllltrge). The thing went so far, that he was on the	 
making beasts of themselves. Sueh a division would hold out a standinginduccment to p;ood behavior, and a \Vide field of reward for it; whilst, at

point of being put into prison, because he did not even try to justify him
self; but in alt probability a friend spokc f<)I' him :md his innocence was 
the same timc, providing a ne'" means of punishment, of a simple and yet
soon established; and instead of descending he Illounted in rank, :md his	 
effective naturc-th¡¡t of degradation from this class.
 It would also conaccusers desccnded. lt was then that he was appointed Quarter Master,	 
tri bute greatly to the fOl'lnation of a more honorable and soldier-likcfeeling among the mcn. lt has the advantage too, of creating, as it wcrc

aud he continucd always to have the full confidence of his superiors." a school for non-commissioned oflicers, in which the more promising pri Remarks of Mother Sto Claire, Superior of the Convent of the 
vatcs can undergo a eertain probation for the office. And, finally, it supIllcarnate \Vord at Browllsville. 
pIios a mueh needcd rneans of rewal'din¡!; those ¡!;ood and valuable soldiers,of ",110m thcrc arc so many, ",ho, from being destitute of that fire :lnd"1 have not forgotten MI'. Garesché. Hc 'vas very good to uso 
cOllllnanding encr¡.':y cssential to the ehamcter of a good non-cornmissiollcdIt was oflicer, arc cOlllpelled to vegetate as privatcs amid the herd of those \Vho

he who in concert with his soldiers and the ¡'lI11ented Fathcr Verdct ~ are undistingllishcd by any particular good qualities.
ized amI carricd through sLlceessfully a certaill [¿,ir for Olll' Convcnt anl! Every good comfor the Chllrch of BrownsvilIc. Tt was hc ,,"Il(l aho organi1.cd the hcauti

pany officer has fdt the w!tnt of some meaas by which he could proH' tofuI cclehration of the Irlying oC the tirst stonc of thc Church of Brownsvilte 
thcse men, that hc appl'eciated their worth; and there is not an officer inand eauscd can non to thunder fonh aU thron~h t!le CCl'elllOn . Indecd the 
onl' Anny, hut would gladly hail the passnge of an aet, which shouldceremony was splendid, surpassing any thin!; evcl' scen at 
authorize a t1i\'ision of this kind to be made in our companies.rownsvillc.	 Nor needlJc was pious, charitable and good.	 
this refonn cost thc U. S. any thing.JIis name always figurcd :tt thc hcad	 

For, if the number of those who"f ¡ha ¡;;:"bsel'jption lists gottcn up for works of chal'ity."	 
lIlay bc lIlust,~red in thc {il'st class, be restricted to one-tltird of ~tll thcprivates, actllally belonging to the company-and their pay bc increascd:;;2Julins, who \Vas an excellellt Lingllist, sllosequently, in 1859 
per 1Il0nth bcyond ",Imt it is no\\', this amount can at onec be supplied, lIy01' 1860, ably tran,;lated frolll the Frellch, dllrillg sume oC !lis 
Clltting; down the pay of the remailling two-thirds one dollar below whatspat'e momellts, "The Hemilliscences of au Officel' uf Zouaves."	 

it is now; so that the ray of ¡¡ {irst-class private shaJl be SI;j, and that ofa sccolld-cl,t,,; I'ri ,,¡¡te $10 pCI' month.H e \Vas too 1Il0dest, however, to inscribe bis /Jallle as its Trans
A mI, so f:lr from this reduetionop"rating to dis<;onrage enlistlllcnts, it wiJI, on the contrary, supply lO alator, and tltere were hut vCl'y few cOJllparatively who kneIV of 

bettcr cla's of 'u"u Hn additional incenti"c to cntcr thc Army. 1"01', instca,lhis con/Jcctio/J with this pel'feet trans1ation of un intel'esting'111 certain parts occnr the following notes ol' his.On Page 7 of tIle Iutrollllctioll, referrillg' to tite hOU:lVe Olli

And in speaking furthcr on of thc 2d ZOllaves suffcring less from
eer's solicitll<le in sceillg tllat Ilis lIJen are pl'uperl)' red, tbaL the 

thc dfects of the Cholera in tlle East Iban the otller regiments of 

\\'ork.	 
oCSII, it llOlds out to thcm the aIulost eel'tain prospect oC$13 a Illonth." 

tllei!' DivisiulI, owillg to their care of t!tei!' rations, he says: 
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"Ho\\' mueh a more generons diet eontriblltes, not only to the content
llIent, Lnt to the health of the men, is a faet alJUndantly eontirlllcd by the 

~ 

translator's own experienee. He was, on one occasion, stationed at n post, 
garrisoned by five companies, and wlJieh was erllelly ravagcd by nn epi
demic of .rellow fel'er, The men of the eompany to \Vhich he \Vas attaehed, 
we¡'e no more neelimated than most of the others, their duty was the same, 
they were eq ually exposed,-yet, the proportion of deaths among them was 
relativcly so smaIl, as to excite general remnrk. '['here \Vas, naturaIly, a 
cause for this exemption ;-which could be aserihed to nothing cIsc, how
el'er, than to the superior manner in whieh-thanks to a lal'ge eompany 
fund-they were fed and ca red foro The strength of their eolfee was 

f doubled, and it was served to them, the first thing iu the morning, before 

-:	 they were permitted to go out illto the morning dews; a smaIl eup of strong 
colfee was again given to el'ery man after dinner; and the IIIeu 011 guard 
were fortified agnillst the damp vapors of the night, by the sallle powerful 
fehrifuge. 111 addition to this, their fare wa.s improved by IIIallY little'" -ji extra,,; and the sick nnd eonvalescent were supplied, fl'om the snllle fund,

i with bl'"th, ehiekens, eggs, gl'lwl, eustards, &e. 

... ".At another tilIle, the seul'l"y hl'Oke out, iu the only other company then
 
scrving at the PO,t; thcre were some eight 01' ten cases of the disease in
 

i 
that eOJllpany-thcre was but olle in the translatol"s._And this one IIIan,1 a delicate YOllt!J, who had heen for somc time prcI'iously in the h08pital_ 
there. eanght the ui"ease fl'om tlJe other8, '1S th(~  doctor llilllselC adlllitted. 

ji IIere, fi.c;ain, tbe principal ditrereuee Det\\"ceu tllt, t\\"o eOllJl'auies, \\"as, that 
wbilst one had a eOlllpany fuud. frOlll ,,'hieb man.y little extras were fur
ni,bed to it, the otbe,r bad no fuud, and Il"a,'. tberefore, redlleed to its 

~ 

onlinary rationo;	 "'bieh, ",lulten,r may ¡,e as''',ned to th.~ eontrary, arc~

~ - not sulfi"ieut, iu .¡uautity, COI' a banl-workiu,~' IlIall, nOl' oC '"itable quality, 
fuI' U)('11 l'xposed tu sueh tryillg l'ieissitul1es of ,JillJ'Lte, as are tl'e soldiers 
oC our ArllJY." 

nI!-. ~:!'ancisco GonzaJes, a .Mexican gentleman n;sic!ing ln 
Bl'O\\'nsville a rcat friene! of Julius ane! who stood Godfat/¡cr, 
ns lI'oxv for llis little d:llwlltcr OCÜI \'ie a/ld now Mexicall 
COllsul to Gah'e,,;to/l, Texas, here says: 

" l\Iy recolleetion of the noble Lieut. GareseJIt! lll,u'ks I.im, a rnan of high 
sellse of honor,-lIJost kindly uisl'osed, Dut l'el'Y ,·"til'ing iu bis manners; 
of ueei¡ledly stu,lioll o balJits, aud 1'(l1T IIIl1eh atl:wbed to bis profe8.,ion. 
"\ stl'iet discipIiuarian, lJllt no slrieter ",itll bis IIJCU, tban witb biluself; 

'''1<1 011" ",ho in case oC any epidcluie, 01' '<~rious  sieknes8, \\"old.] fJan) 
11 "I','ed and attcn,l"u thclII witb ti,,, kindl1css of "¡'über. ExclI'Idal"Y iu 
his attelldauce at C'lllll'eb, alld in tlle fu!tillut'"t ofall reli;;ioll., d"ti(~s.  111 
a \\"01'01, a pcrCeet CIII'isti,m CatllUlie gentleuJ:ll' aud JI/'c/IJ; Cltera/ia iu ir., 
f"l"'st ,<,"se!" 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHi;. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

JnJins' nppointment to the Adjutant GeneraJ's Corps, and eorrespondenee 
of others iu eonnection therewith, and his own aceeptance of appointment. 

I RAVE already shoWIl by Mariquitta's letters how J ulius 
had applied to Colonel Cooper, the Adjutant General, for the 
appointment of Assistant Adjutant General in his Corps, to fill 
the vacane)' causoo by the death of Col. Bliss, though he ellter
tained but little hope of obtaining it; and of his receiving a very 
flattering reply from Col. Cooper, regretting that the position 
was filled before the arrival of his application, but that anyho\V 
he liad hilllself placed J ulius' name Oll the list of aspil'Uuts for 
the next ,'acancy.\Vell, it seems that withollt Julius' knowl
edge there were others who also were working in his behalf, as 
part of the following correspondence illustrates. Moreover, Col. 
Cooper was excecdingly auxious to haye him attached to himself, 
as he hao scen and learned enough about JulillS to be fuUy con
"incecl that he would be a valuable addition to his Corps in 
every way, anu a good ano llseflll Aide to himself: 

" ",lareh 6, 1855. 
"JIo~.  JEFF IhI"IS, 

" Secrellu'!J of JYaJ', 
"DEAR SIR, 

"As the prumution of Capt. Canby opens fin appointment in the Adjn
tant General's Depal'tlllent, 1 take the liberty of suggesting to ronr eon
sideration the name of Lieut. Garesehé of the Artillery for fillino,it. ~  

particular inducelllent for doing so is friendship for the vel'Y estimable 
falllily of his Vnele .John P. Garesehé, Esq., of 'Villllington¡ Del., with 
whom 1 becallle aequainted in his capaeity of gunpowdOl' con tractor for 
the Ordnanee J)"I'L But from what 1 have heard of Lt. Garesehé's c1ml'

aetcr and qualilieations, 1 feel confident that, in proposing; hilll for this 
appointlllent, 1 :llll also consulting; the interests of the serviee. He wa" 
e,lucated at the G',orgetown College, unuerstands the French and Spanish 
Iall,!!uages an.l is highly esteemed in the Serviee; has pre¡mred himsel f 
a ISil l\.r th e ]Jal'. 

"TIle tate apl'0iutlllents in the nc\\' I:egimcnts, whieh givc so llllleh 
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satisfaction, by tile evidcncc of apprcciation of tile claims of merit llnd 
sel'vices, may dispense with the mention of collateral recomrnendations, 
or 1 lllight add that the UncIe of Lt. Garesché could o¡-jng strong infiuenee 
fmm leading Democrats in Philadelphill and Delaware: and it may not 
be Rn ob'ection that the ounO' man himself was born in Cuba. 

"Not being able to see you tilis morning 1 h;we taken tilis method of 
securing at least the considcration of his claims. 

" Yours rcspcetfully, 
*" A. ~IoRDEcAr." 

"ST. Lours, Mo., April 28, 1855."HON. J. DAvrs, 
" Sec'y. of TJTar, 

"DEAR Srn: 

" 1 have been inforrned thRt Lt. J ulius P. Garescilé of the 4th Artillery 
has been recommended for the post mude vacant in tile Adjutunt General's 
Department by the promotion of Bvt. Major Canby. My intilllate uc
quaintance with, and higil regard for tile f.'\mily of Lt. Garesehé prompt me 
to say that the appointlllent, if made, wouId be IUOst worthily hestowed. 
The familv vou are robahl aware has been Delllocratic and zeaIous in 
its support of the present administration. No gentlclllen stand iligher, 
or are more entitled to esteem and confidence than the Messrs. Garesehé. 

"It is proper for me to state that 1 write this note without the knowl
edge of Lt. Garcsehé: hut solely for the pUl'pose of hearin,~  testimony to 
the worth of a desel'Ying gentleman, whose promotion wouId be gratifying 
to myself and tile friends of the Adlllinistration. 

"Yours truJy, 
t" SAJIL TREAT." 

;, STo LOUIS, ~Io" April 28, 1855. 

* Major A. Mordceai of the Ordnance Corps. 
t .Tudge n'eut of Sto Louia, oue of the most distinguishcd Jurists of the 

country, whose name has so fur extl.'ndl.'tl aeross the A t1antie that, in Il 

recent visit to Europe, the IInusual clllllpliment was paid to him by tlle 
Eugli,sh .J udges of usking hilll to oc seatcd ueside thclll ou tho llelleh whi le 
the Court was in session. 

L/EUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESClIÉ. 

'l'he family of Mr. Gal'esché here ure among your most devoted political 
friends, amI 1 knolY of no persous more worthy of the highest esteem. 

"Yours truly, 
"SAMUEL 'l'RE.\T. 

"P. S. 1 address you on this 8ubjeot without Rny knowledge on the part 
of Lt. GareBChé that 1 had auy intention of so doing; 01' that 1 was even 
aware that his name had heen mentioned in connexion with the post thus 
vaeated. On hearing tllat he had been recommended for the post, 1 de
sired to hear testimony to his worth and to the faet that his promotion 
would he very gl'l1tifying to your friends bere." 

"ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
"'VASHrNGTON, November 7, 1855. 

"HoN. JEFFERSON DAvrs, 
"SECRETARY OF 'VAR, 

" SrR: 
" 1 have the honor to la before ou the a liCRtions (fourteen in num

ber) on file in this Office, for the appointment of Assistant Adjutant en
~I,  to fiU the vacaney occasioned by Cartain (Brevet Lieut. Colonel) 
* Canby's promotion ~~0_~th  In!::.~.  'fhe applieanta, aU of whom 
are 1st Lieutenants in thcir se"eral regiments, are arranged according to 
regimental rank-the dates of their first Commissions being also given, as 
foUows: 

Date. I Regiment. I First Commission. 
1. Julius P. Garesehé. 18 Juno, 1846. 4th Artillery. 1 July, 1841. 

* I * * * 
(NOTE. 'l'hen follo\\' tbe other 13 Officers, among whose names appear 

those of Jallles A. nanlie, Fitz-John p.orter, Geo. 'V. Hazzard, John 
Gibhon, Ricltard C. Dl'um, James B. ~'ry,  Geo. 'V. Lay aud \Vinfield S. 
IIaneock.) 

"Of thc Officer8 ahoye namcd, 1 respeetfully recommend that the IIp
pointment J,e confcrred OH the Senior, 1st Lieutenant Julius P. Garesché, 
of thc 4th Artillery. Lient. Garesehé is a gentleman of ~reat  moral 
worth, a ripe scholar, speaks flucntly the French lInd Spanish languages, 
uud is :t zea1olls, activo alltl cffieiont Ofliccr. He is no\\' sorving with his 
Company in Texas, \\'hel'e he has been ou duty for several years pasto 

"1 am, Sir, with gl'eat respect, 
"Your Ob't. Sel'l'ant, 

" S. COOP~;R, 

"Adj utan t G(mora!." 

Secretar!! Davis' BItr1or.\'ement. 

"Itecolllmendation appro\'cd. Lieut. J. P. Garesohé \ViII bo appointed. 
"JEFF1\. D.~V1S,  

" Seco of 'Varo 
" 9th No", 1~;J5." 

'1, Kille<1 uy the :\[o<1oe Indians at the Lava Dcds in 1l:ii5. 
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! "FORT BROWN, 'l'ex ltS , Nov. 26, 1855. 
" COL. S. COOP};R, U. S. A. 

"AD.JUTANT GEXERAL,
" SIR, 

"l have the honor to report my grateful aeeeptanee of the appointment 
of Asst. Adjutant General, eonferred on lile Ly the President: and, llere
with enclosed, l hcg respeetfulJy to return to your Offiee, as t!ireeted Ly 
the Hon. Seeretary of 'Val', (Iuly filled u p, signed, and attested,) the form 
of oath, transmitted to me with his letter uf the 9th insto 

"r have the honor to Le 1II0St respeetfully, 

"Your Obedient Servant, 

"J. P. GARESCHÉ, 

~  "A.A.G."* Herewith is J ulius' oath of acceptance: 

... " l, J ulius P. Garesebé, appointed an Asst. Adjutant General and Brevet 
~ Captain, in the rmy of the fU te( tates, ( o so ellln y slYeal', that r will 
i hear true alJegianee to the United States of Ameriea. antl that l wil! sen-e 

them honestly and faitbfulJy against alJ theÍr enelllies 01' Opposers what
soever; and observe ami olJcy thc ortlers of thc Prcsitlcnt oC the UnÍtetl 

i 
States, amI the orders of the Officers api'0intc(1 ol'er lIlC, aeeording to thcI 
Hules antl Artielcs for the gm'crnment of the Al'lIlies oC the UnÍted States. 

".J. P. G,\REs<·nÉ. 

;·Bt. Capt. .I: .\. A. a." 
"Sworn to and subsel'ibed before me, } 

at BI'Dwnsl'ilJe, Texas, 
~ 

~  

;;; 
rhis tlYenty-scI'cnth da.y of NOI'emb81', J~55. 

"BI'DD ]f. FllY,~ 

".J ustice oC the f'e,il;c. 

;. Camaron County, 

¡; Texas." 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

Julius' lInd JlJariquitta's pleasure at his lIppointrnent-their clepartnre with 
their children for Limours and his own tbenee for 'Vashington-his lettel' 
to J\lariquitta's motber descriptive of his anguish at seeing his wife und 
J\Iarie's sufferings on their voyage from Texas und his uncertainty as to 
his future destinution-birth of Louis-Marie's sufI'ering-incident of 
Julius' kindness to a Cadet-Julius' return to Limours lind bis resigna
tion ,lt having to return thence to Washington alone. 

J ULIUS' appointment as Brevet Captain and Assistant Adju
tant General, to fill the vacancy oceasioned by the appointment of 
Capto Can!>)' to the l\I[~jor:;hip  of the 10th U. S. Infantry, dated 
[rom November 9, 1855. 

One can readily imagine his pleasure in receiving this bril
liallt positiun, so flattering in every respecto 

The Adjlltant General's Corps ranked high in the Army, ",as 
one of its most impOl'tallt branchcs and was necessarilyeagel'ly 
sought after. It was rea]]y the ranking Staff COl'PS, and only 
Ofticet's of ackn()wlc.lgecl talcnt anQ merit were aclmittecl as 
members. 

l\Ial'iquitt:t, too, was delighted amI beyond measure, though of 
late she hacl bcglln to gro", a little attaehecl to Fort Brown
which, it is tl'lle, hacl witnessed some of her sac1dest but also 
sorne of her happiest days, when surrounded by J ules and he1' 
little daughtct's amI with goocl news from Limours. 

On December 1:1, 1855, they left Fort Brown with their little 
family. amid the lamentations and heartfelt regrets of aH those 
who had known amI becn able to apI)l"cciate them. Thcy crossed 
the Gulf of l\lexico once more, but fot' the last time, ancl aftc1' a 
long and fatiguing jOUrJlc)' were again in be10ved Limol1rs, sur
rounded hy tlleír loving l'elatives. There Julius rcmained [or a 
few da}:;?) and then tcal'ing hi~lIs:lf  aw~x  from his darlingM71;~i:  

~uitta  alld IJeJovcd childt'cu he hastellcd on to \Vashington, to 
l'epol't fuI' dn!y in his ne;';phe;~  7¡f;~;~tion,  leaving his fiunily 
at the lIolllc,,;te:1I1 lIlItil they were sufliciently recovered from (he 
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effects of their long trip by water fmlll Fort Bt"OlVn to be able 
to make the more arduous one by Rail to 'Vashillgtoll. 

He arrived in Washington about Lhe 16th of Janllary and 
was warmIy welcomed by Col. Cooper alld immediatelyassigned 
to his new post of duty, for which he Soon showed hirnself every 
way fitted and capable. 

Julíus to Maríquittn's .~[ot/¡er,  

"'WASUINGTO:", Sunday, January 27, 1856. 
1, DEAR l\LuIMA, 

"1 received Iast evening your Ietter of the 22nd, nnd thnnk you very 
affectionately fol' having so kindly wished thus to gi\'e me ne\Vs of rny 
dear l\Iariquitta. And 1 nm vel'Y contented to learn that, in spite of her 
wretched nights, nnd the slnvery in which my pOOl' little danghters keep 
her, she has the nir of pieking up and has a good appetite :-which, with 
Iler, is ahvays a good sign, FrOlll what she remarks, dear Malllllla, 1 see 
that you are also fatigning yourself a great deal with those pOOl' chiluren ; 
and knowing you as weH as 1 do, always ~o  devote,l, so ready to sacrifice 
yourself, even entirely to forget yourself,-I believe it. 1 keenly regret, 1 
can assure yau, regret with al! my heart, that 1 am DOt able to be Dear the 
bedside of my little Marie, to spare you n\l this filtigue. and to partake of 
that of my o\Vn beloved l\Iariquitta, 1 acknowleuge that 1 was delighteu 
with the necessity which fOl'ced me to go far a\Yay for some uays; because 
my nen'OlIS system had been so much exercísed by the sight of the suffel'
ings of my \Vife, and my children, during that wretcheu voyage; the con
ditíon of Marie, and her tears produceu on me sneh an effcct,-that, roally, 
1 necded to go fitr a\YlLY for somo uays, to calm IlJyself, allll to re\'i\'e my 
spirits. But, now, that 1 3m entirely recOI'ereu, it costs me a great deal 
not to be able to return nenr yon. 

"Yon ask me, when can 1 return? 1 can rcally gil'c yon no information
 
on the subject. l\fy Chief has a~  yet breathcd nothin~  to me in reg:ll'd to
 
my future destination. 1 audressed th<J. question, ShOl't, last e,'ening to an
 
Ofliecr of the Corps, who has more intercolll"e ,,'it" the Chic.f t":lIl myself,
 
and he answered, that he knew absolutely lHJthing abOllt it ;-that "e him

self )wu heen called here, more than two years ago, in the same m:tIIl1er as
 
myself, that is to say, in a pro\'isional manncr, alHI not expecting tn remain
 
here more than six weeks; anu yet, here he is, at tll() enu 01' tbat timc, 
without c\'er havin.~  received othel' more ¡",rmanent oruers, TIe addeu, 
th:tt I,e supposes, that in the Spring thcre will he IlIany changes. But, as 
J aln one of the youngest in thc Corps, it is more than probable, that, if 1 
:Ull sent :\way frofll herc, it will he to go to Santa Fé al' to California, Bnt 
all this is only conjecture. 1 doubt very lllueh, whether auy thing is yet 
detel'lnincd, even in the Illind oC our Chief. 

".\s the man is just coming to take my Iet.te,', 1 fllnst Lid you Adien, 
dear .'IalullI:t. J embrace you with aU my Ileart, as also my Fathcr, 

L/EUT. COL. JUL/US P. GARESCHÉ. 

Oetavie, Dollette, aud my othel' Sisters, when you see them, lLnd remaiu, 
always, 

" WholIy yours, 
"Your son, 

" JULES." 

On the 30th of J une, 1856, Mariquitta was deIivered of a 
little boyat Limours, baptized Marie Joseph Louis, The baby's 
Godparents werc its Aunt Octavie de Lauréal and Duele Alex
audel' Garesché, who was represented by its Grandfather de 
Lauréal. 

During this yeal' little Marie commenced to be a great sufferer 
frol11 her spine and the pOOl' child's pain was at times most in
tense. Her trouble had al! Leen brought about by the careless
ness of a nurse \Vho al!owed her to have asevere fall. 1t 
grieved the affcctionate hearts of her Parents to see how she 
suffered. Physical aid seemed of hardly any use, amI then they 
had rCCOllrse to the piolls and clement Mother of God. 

The following incident occurred in the SlImme.' of 1856, 
illustrating Julills' kindness and generosity of heart, evell to 
strangers. 

A certain youllg Cndet, abollt to graduate 00 the 1st of J uIy 
of tllat year, \Vas cxcecdingly anxious to enter the Corps of 
Topographical Engillccl'S amI wrote to that effect to the Secre
tary of 'Var; but through his incxperience in such matters he 
did not direct his communication through the proper military 
channels, an(l it was accordingly rctnrned to him, with a very 
severe elldorsemcnt from the Adjutant General. The pOOl' yonng 
man ,ras at first )Jot ollIy intensely disappointed at thc ruilure 
of his application Lut lllortificd beyond measure with the rcproof. 
\Vltat thcn was Itis Itappilll'ss whclI on looking at the bottol11 (If 
the pagc cOlltaillillg tite Adjutallt General's endOrSCIl1l'l1t Ite :;:IW 

writtl'll in lead peneil amI signccl by JlIlins thc following: 
"Yollr cOllll11unieatioIl was SCllt to Congrcss lIpon the ] Oth 01' 
J UIlC for assigllllll'llt to the Topographical Engillccr COqIS!" 
At onec all tite young man's allxious alld 1ll00·tific(1 feelillgs dis
appe:llwI likc a flash amI ¡le fclt dceply gratl'fnl to tite killd
!learted Oflicel', \\'lto Itad thus indircctly gi\'l.'n lailll to uudcrstand 
that his hopl's \\'ollld bc reaJizc(1. 
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i In the monLh of Se.r.te.mber JlIlius retul'lled to Limours to1 
~ bring on his belovecl family, but feal'ing that hi" illf;lIIt boy an~  

.. ailing l\fariquitita were not slIfficiently able as Jct to make the 
~ 

long alld tiresome trip, he rcsiglled himself to make the sacrifice 
and ~~~,;:  ~o_Wa~~i.l~ton  witlr asad and heavy heart at 
the prolonged separation fmm aH those he held so dear. 

::*
t 
-j 
I 

¡ 

l 
¡ 

~  

~ 

~., 
; 

LIEUT. COL. .TULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

~  

CHAPTER XXIV. 

JlllillS' dcscription of his retllrn to 1Vashington-his grief at Icaving bis 
littlc famUy-,-presenls his father·in-Iaw with a pair of eye.glasses-reuson 
why it is not eusy for himself to accept presents-visits bis Cousin Amelia 
-her insisting upon his arranging for a Novena for Marie's cure-begs 
Mariquitta to obtain al! necessary prnyers, tells her what to do and says 
what he will himself do-nbout cure of Amelia's sister Mary-urges 
Mllriquitta to 11 most devout preparation and submission to the Will of 
God should the curc not be effected-entreaty about lhe can of water on 
the slove-visits Gcn. "'ulbacb, MI'. :McLanc und Cupt. Hnzzurd in Balti
more-Capto Phclps' transfer-J UlillS' trust in God for Mnrie's cure-bis 
Iiking- 1'01' his present position and entire satisfuction therein-compli
mcntllry visit of l!le S,ceretary of War-Fatber Hoccofort's description 
of J II Ji liS , wish to go to Commllnion dllily without exciting unnecessary 
commcnt-relurn to !lis same Boarding House-Col. Cooper's warm grcct
ing amI kindly sYIII[lllthy-.J UlillS' wisb to visit Algiers and his fears of 
not rcalizing it-Clll't. Haz7.'lrd's idca of Col. Cooper's inlcntion of 
always kecping Jlllins in \Y'lshington-.Julills consults wilh Mnjors 
1IIordecni nnd Lee aoonl bis voyngc, and their views-sufl'ers from !t 
sc"ere cold-extrcme wrrnw for thc sufferings of his littlc .Mari e Rnd 
ndmiration of .Mnri'jllilla's firmncss-Ioving nilvicc to hcr about l\Iaric 
and eOl111niscration f\)t' her trials in l\[aric's sickl1css-longing to kno\v 
wbethcr Na mis,;es j¡im aml his greal lo\"c for hcr-how fearfully he 
mi.-scs his little LOllis-l'"s.;ion 1'01' his bnuics-altcnds a dancing soiréc 
al Col. Coop'lr's-hi, ¡iking for Col. Coopcr-ncC'essity of thc Army being 
incrcascd Rnd his h"l'e of onc day writing "Col. Ga17 esclté" upon bis 
visiting cards-lIttcnd, a Mis;:ion by tbe Hedcmptol"ist Fathcr;:-Father 
Dcshon-expatiatcs upon !lis gl'cnt lovc for Mariquitta and his ehildren, 
!tnil that to God alone mnsf lbcy hn\"c rccourse for lIInric's cure, and th!tt 
il is bettcr to givc Alms to His 1'001' than uselessly feeing physicians
JuJius' 1I1anuscript 01" tbe dcnth uncl nscension of the Blcsscd Virgin
furthcr rcmarks of -"Ir.•lohn '1'. Doyle. 

J"lills lo Af.ariqnilta. 

" WASII1;\UTON, Sund:lY, Octobcr ::!G; 1856. 
•( Aguin lIlust 1 bcgin a long ~'~J'i"s  I)f 1ctt(:rs, but 1 cheri~h fhe hope 

that it \ViII not IJe no great as fOl"nlcrly. 1 :ll"l"in"l hCl"c, Jurling, t!lis 
lJlol"tling at Hix. 1 l"l'"chcd Bultinllll"c ycstcrllay at :ll'. ]\f., and lmd in
ten,h,J to h:we "ollle 01\ by the 5 1'. ]\f. train; but J loHt HO lIluch tillle in 
scar"hing rOl" a Jlotd, ",herc 1 euuid proéurc :l good bath, that 1 "'as COIU

pdleJ. to l"l'IIOUlIce my intention. 

; 
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"1 succeeded on the very day of my arrival in Sto Louis in eompleting distance 01' about 900 miles, su1Jsisted on a hnlf pound 01' it, 1'01' Rail Roadall my business matters there n.nd left l!'erdinllnd's house at G1 P. 1\1., aL 

i
r vel cOlllpletely destroys my appetite.this side 01' the River at 8 P. 1\1. l\Iy hcart was very full. l\Iy adieux ,"!!f	 '.. "At Bnltilllore 1 paid a long visit to Amelia.* The Reverend Motheryour Fathcr also cost me n. great deal: 1 felt as if 1 wcre bl'eaking the last 'as present at our interview and was most gracious to me. She gave melink 01' the chn.in which bound me to Limours :-e\'ery thing within me a Scapubr, an Agnus Dei, and a Gospcl al' Sto John, and allowed me to assistsank ;-rny hcart was full 01' sadncss. Your F,\ther also lIppcared very

sorrowful, I I'eel sure that he loves me very much, 
at the Salve Rcgina, chanted by the whole Cornmunity aceompanied with
mllllY evollltions by the Religious."1 was able to say farewell to Marie, Dollette,* Diui,t your Uncle Jean 

Amelia maue many qlleries abaut 
Baptistc de Lauréal, the de Pombirays,t Juliette,i a1l 01' my own relatives,	 

l\Iarie and so insisted UPOII it, that 1 promised her I ,,"ould request you to
arrange 1'01' a Novena of l\IltSSes in honor 01' the Blessed Virgin to obtainand the 'l'étal'lls 11 and Boislinieres, 1 cou Id not resist the tem ptation al' Marie's CUl'e. She related to lile that her sister, l\Iary t 'ViIlcox, had thuspresenting your Father with a pair of eye-glasses, 1 fear he lllay object been almost miraculously cured. 1 wish then that you would write toto accepting them from me since 1 refused his great-co,ü; but you must Father Emig at the College (a de\'oted friend 01' my family), to ask him tonot allow 01' this. 1 can repeat in perfect sincel'ity what I havc already take charge 01' it and to enlist the whole Jesuit community to aid us by theirtold him, that he is mistaken in his motive for my refusal, 1'01' 1 experi prayers. Also mention it particulal'ly to Father D,"men, Father Gleizal,enced no dislike to the reception 01' a gift from him. Have 1 e\'er made Brother De Meyer, and Brother Reissellllan (Dr. Ilenry) one 01' my goodany diflieulty in placing myself under obligations to him? Does he not old friends.
place me under a gl'eat obliglltion in doing so mLleh 1'01' yourself and our 

Try to obtain the prayers al' the community 01' Sto Joseph's
 
ehildren? No!	 

COllvent in Carondelet. Fix the day 1'01' its commencement so far aheau,
I refused because the great-eoat was of 1/0 nse to me. that not only shall I be addsed of it, Imt in time 1'01' me to notify the Rev.This ",as the simple and only reason. The truth 01' the mMter is, that it Mother 01' the C,\rmelites, who has promised me the prayers al' her entireis not easy to make me presents: lIlY tastes are so positive, IllY habits are community; as also my Aunt Lalite, that she may obtain those ol' theso fixed, and 1 do not know how to oppose them. Your Father might Acauemy al' the Visitation. 1 will obtain those al' the J esui ts here and athave offered me the linest hat to be had, and no eonsideration eould have
indueed me to wear it.	 

New York, and perhaps those 01' the Heuemptorists. Let the Novena, ifHe might have given lile a shawl, and I would possible, be in honor 01' the ImmacuIate Conception. This \Vould be myno more have used it; and so with otller things, Yet if he insists so desire, but confer in respect to it with Father Emig, and write me in I'ullstrenuoLlsly on making me a gift, let him besto\\' it upon yon-some
trifling bagatelle for your simple toilet, and he could not afforu lile greater 

and with the greatest particularity aH the arrangelllents agreed uron . Ol' 
pleasure,	 

the former Novcna, I received the first ne,,"s only al'ter it had begun. In
the Novena for "lary Willeox, it \Vas arrangcd tll[Lt C\'ery day eithcr t\Vo., I hau a fino trip, the weather \Vas not wa!'ln, anu the TIJute ""as free melll bers 01' lhe family or t,,"O ol' their int,imate frienus should approachfrolll uust. XOt¡'illg either extmoruinary 01' illtel'esting oceulTe<l. 1 ('1'0	 the Holy Communion '1'aIJle. I do not see ha\\" )"OU can du this atvideu ItlJself befure starting with SOllle chocolate \dlich J bOllg¡'t (11' Guen	 LilUours: 1 \ViII write to Alexander that at least one 01' the members ofaudon but whieh I foulld detestable: and frolll Sto Louis to J[al'l'isiJurg, a IllY I'alllily try to do tbis, anu 1 will go to Comlllunion myself as 01'ten as 1
lUay he penni tted."' Vollette und Dole, pet names 01' Adéle. ,. Vu not fear I uo not nturl11ur! do not lose courage! During thet Augustine, second duughter 01' ChurJe~ de Coudl'0Y de Laul'éal-the

lil'ót eou~in of )Iariquitta's pal'ents-und Elizll Lelllercier de 1'unluimy. 
Novella should Marie growe\"en lllueh ,,"orse, that JIlay indiCllte that a
mirade is about to take place.In' Prance it is ellstomtlry, as n. nllll'k 01' rc~pect aud .. tl"eetioll, tu addl'ess 

111 the case 01' l\Iary 'Villcox, she was at 
0lie'6 e'Jusins, when they are elderly alid mal'l'ied, as Unele and Aunt. 

the moment 01' her CUl'e so siek, that ,d.e said to Amelia: '1 fee! so Imdl)', 
lJenee Mllriquitta al\\'ays calls this Cuusiu Chal''''s, a., also his "I'othel' Jean 

that 1 bclieve God is abont to vOllchs,tfe me my recovery, you kno\\' tllat
jJaptüte, Unele all(l their wives Auu!. 

it always hal'pens tlous.' In the ¡lIten"al do as 1 illtellu tu do: prCp'Ll'e 
:~ Faluily uf Lell,el'ciel' de Pomuimy who ha<l t\Viee mal'l'i"d into the 

yourself by tloe JIlost !'enent l'l'ay".l''', a gl'eater patimlee, JIlol'e s\\'eetness,
De Coudl'0Y de Lalll'é,tl ¡¡unily, \'iz., AugU5tine to .Jean Bal'ti.,tc in 1830 

clmrity, love uf God, al"l sublllission to His Holy \\,jll. Jlorco\'er, both
and Eliza ti) his "I'uther Clw.I·!es latero Like )lal'i'luilta's 1""'"UIS, theil' 

befon" durillg alld afler the Novena, lllake the ,;acriliee 01' YOIIl' ehild to
/irs! euusilis, Ihcse hl'uthers llud the Lelllerci')r de 1'0,ulJirays lel,[ (:""delou1'e
in nHS, haviug lost tlteir gl'eat wealtlt by tite tl'ouuk',

~ .JlIliette ?l1<'Llln", wife of Huuduy 1'. Glll'esch ..·.	 
* Ilis cOllsin, Alltelia Bauduy, lié,; ICcnting, n Ctll"lnclitc neligiolls in 

BtdtilHUI'U.11 Cu,¡,ills uf .Mllriquilta.
 t j\\ary Keatin;; IIwl'I'ied j)lr, J'"I1C' Wjllcux oC 1'11iladell'llia,

¡;¡ 
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Him for nis greater glory. Consent in advance, with heartiness, that she 
shonld eonsecratc herself to God, if it bl] lIis 'ViII to eall her to lIis ser
"ice. 1 tell yon fmnkly J h:we an innate eonvietion that thia Novena, .. even thongh it ShOllld not obtain her entire enre, willneverthcle8s power
fnlly eontribntc to it; and that we will eventnally obtain it, if we only 
confinllc to implore it ofGod. JHorcover,I feel cOll\'ineed that Marie, pos
sessed of a heart whieh lovea so tenderly, so deeply, can never be happy 
in the 1V0rld and is ealled to love God :done 1 

" 1 forgot to tell yon, and J now earnestly heg of you, to keep, Ilight and 
day, on your stove a large can full of water. Otherwise every stove, ando 
espcdafl!J an air-tight one, ia very, very nnhealthy. Ventilate your room 

t	 also af lcasf twice a day; moming and evening, if you can, leaving for a 
-i"..	 few momen ts both door and \\-indows open. Do not forget to tell me how 

JOU like yonr stove.-
E "1 ealled at Baltimore on old Oen.* Walbaeh, also on MI'. ~IeLane,  

'" Jnliette's father, and on Hazzanl.t The ln.st appeara but too happy, hisj wife is vel"Y pretty.
.! 

"Capt. I'llülps has reeeived orders to leave Fo!·t llrown with his eom

Imny, whieh has been assigned to FOI·t Leavenworth. lIe has been tmns


• ferred ro an Artillery COlllmission, whieh will bring him Eastwanl, 01' as
 
he expre,.;scs it, to a eivilized eountry, for many months; llml behold him,
1 in fine, very IlllPPy !
 

" At tillles 1 fecIll little sad, but 1 am ,~enemlly  fllU of eonrage alld hope.
 
¡ 

It "UII1(',; to my thollghts thM Ood is readJ' to grant to the prayer..; of the
 
~ BleO'setl Yirgill the cure of our dear ehild, tl¡at she lJlay give lIim in return
 

her !leart, w 10"inl;, so tender, so sellsiÚve. 'rhen again 1 Iook Ollt ul'0n
 

; 
~ 

~  t!le filie c:n'eer before me. 1 reeeil'(~ proof ever¿- d:1Y that I alll 1II01'e 
apIIl'I'ciat.'(1 than f~,'en  1 deserve to ue. Hazzard n,lnted scv"r:d incidents 
in thi.' rC;éartl whieh gave me real pleasure, UI,oll my aITi,',,1 I'''re 1 
f'Jllnd tbe ,,:11'(1 of the Seeretary of 'Val' awaiting 11I.:, wbiell ¡le hall le!', in 
persono ..\dmit that he knew 1 had left, adnlit that !le is j IIst as attcntive 
to ot!ler,.;.--nevert!leless 1 feel eomplirnented by this attelltion, 1 know 
that h" "'ould not I,aye done so for eCeI"!J olte, :tI"l eoming from a 1I11H1 in 
Ilis position it is :, great dea!. 

" Send me soon good news of our dear lVIadeleine, 1 expe()t t!lcm. Em
brace !ler for me, also Jour l\Iothcr, Father, Sisters, amI (¡ur dal"lings and 
believe me al waya, my dear little wife, 

" Your good and devoted 

".J ULES." 

* lIis late Conllllllllder, Colonel of tbe 4th Artillery, untl the same \V!lo 
~ hlld l)()('n anxious to !lIlVC him liS his Adjutant. 'l'his Ofliee,' felt a ,inccrc 

resped, !-ir":I! atlln iration and warm friends¡'¡ p for .J 111 ins amI WIIS hi nlself a 
most exc,'Jlent CatlllJlic. 

t Cnpt. (;"", ,r, l[azzard, who gallantly lost !lis lif" snhse'l"cntly tinring 
the \\'ar 01' the lteloclJion whilc dcfelHling the caUSe 01' the Union, 

Llf:UT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

One lllorning, in the Iatter part of 1856, Jlllius visited his 
Confessor, Father Aloysius Roccofort of the Society of Jeslls, a 
good amI worthy Fl'ench priest, in his room at Gonzaga Collcge 
(then situated on the North side of F Stl'eet near 9th amI imme
diatel] ocposite Ml'S'. Spalding's, whet'e he was boarding), anO. 
stated that as he was a daily communicaut, he feared that if he 
receivcd tite Holy Sacrament daily in the one Church, Sto Put
rick's, he ll1ight thereby give rise to talk. He wished that no 
one should know al' Itis action, and yet he did not want to fOl'ego 
it. He had thought to remove the difficulty by gOillg every 
morning to a different Church, hut there being hut four in the 
City he begged the Rev. Father to give him Communion on the 
off momings in the College Chape!. To this proposition, made 
with all humility amI piety of heart, his Confessor willingly 
acceded, aneI J uliu", \Yas thus uhle to contillue his exemplary 
practice wit1lOut provoking llnuecessary remarlL 

Jlllius fo JIariqllitta. 

« W'\SIII~UTOX, D. C., Wednesday, Oetober 29, 13;)6. 
" DEAI1EST, 

"Constantly am 1 lJeset \\"ith the \I'ish to chat ,,-ith you. 1 wrote to you 
a line frOlll llarrisuur~, to let you knolV that 1 \I'as safely so near t"e end 
of my jOllrlley; alld ,ince myarrin:l here 1 Im,'e ',"J'itren to yon a lung 
letrer. r am now waiting wit" "u"h eag':J'ne,.;s for one from )"ou, and to 
Icarn "ow my childn:n 1"1"" bOJ'ne nlY 'lbsenee. 

l. 1 ""1 installed in the "ame IJoaJ'dinQ hon.,e i but as IIlV forlller ¡ittle 
l"OOlH Wtltl occuücd, ~Ir~.  ~  )H,}tlitl¿! ga\'e lllC a lal'ger olle at the srulle u'ice, 

:3:25 per month. lt i" an eXl.:ellellt J'oom, ail'Y and com ortable and ,/uite 
as good as the one rOl' ,\'hich 1 wa, paying $40 on IIlY first eoming here. 
Jt has a Southern exposllre, and has the sun all day, warmiug and lighting 
it uf' perfeetly, so that 1 alll quite el)llJf'ortlluly ensconccd. 

"Col. Cooper greeted me with nllleh amialJility, and after havin!,'; en
qnired for news of yourself, expressed his ~Ylllpathy  that 1 ~honld  be 
separated from my f'amily: alll[ told lile tlmt at any time 1 should wi,.;h to 
bring you on, 01' evell to ,'isit Jun, heeunse Marie \\"as IlOt in a 1.:0I1l1ition 
a~ yet to trave!, not to hesitate a,king f'or a Lcave of aLscnce and he wonld 
cheerfully grant it. 

"1 ha,'e not yet .hl·e.1 to lIlention to hilll my pro.iect of a yoyage to 
Frallce, thrungh fear t.ll:lt he wOIll<! object. 'rhe fact is, [Legill t,) al,:llldon 
hupe 01' Slleees~ in it. Twil.:e 1 ealled un Majar Lee, to lll'oach it to him, 
but did not find him. ')'hlls far 1 ha,'e spoken or it to but a single l'er~on,  

,Major i\!<Jnleeai, wl,o ¡O' rel'Y iutilllat" with the Seeretary autl is ti", "'lIne 
I'er~on  'vl,o so warlllly l'"eOUlUlCllded lile to him lur my positioll a,.; As~t. 
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Adjt. General. He has hirnself just returned from an extended European	 deal better. Ialll full of conrag;e, and though 1 frequently think of you 
with a littIe sadness and much regret, nevertheles8 1 alll not overCOlUe bytour, the Crimea, &c., whithcr he had been sent by the Secretary. Hc


gaye me but little encouragement. He said that he saw no reason why 1 thc 'blueso'

should not ask for the permission; that my ide¡\ \Vas a good one, my motivc 

"Ever! da! 1 feel lIlore eontented with mI position of Assistant Adju
laudable; that rny knowledge of the French was a great advantage; that 

tant General, and with my sojourn in 'VashinO'ton.

"Embrace your dearhe regretted 1 had not been assigned to their ComInission, 1 would have 

ot ler or me, your Father, Sisters, dear little
pro,ed so useful to them. Cissey * Bakcwell amI say lII:tIIY alfectionate things for lile to Rohert, forBut after 1111 he dou bted whether the Secretary
would no", send another officer to Europe. 

",hom my affeetion and estcom d:tily increase; also Illl\ny to Dr. t Lewis.
" Ilug and kiss tendorly for me our dear children: a thousand endear"IIazzard has gotten the idea (though 1 do not know ho", it originated) ing expressions fl'om me to Marie and Na:t, and give a thollsand kisses tothat Col. Coorer has already found me so useful, that so long as he lives

I.e will keep me in ·Washington. He can gh'e me no reason for this iIn
IUY bel\utiful little boyo 1 c1asp you tenderly in IIlY arms, darling, and

pression, and 1 think it to be only one of his imagination. Yet there are remaill always, 
"Your ¡roodseveral officers of the Corps who are looked upon as poor workers, and 1 " JULES."think myself that Col. Cooper might raise objeetions against my taking Julirts io llIariqrtitta.such a \'oyage, which he would regard under the circumstanccs as only a

caprice.	 ",VASHIXGTOX, Saturday night, Novembor 1st, 1850.At al! events, 1 cannot at this moment ask perlllission, for 1 have " 1 reoeivod last el'ening, my dear wife, your letter of the :l4th October;a great deal of work before me, to prepare the annual reports for Co~ it is very sad 1 1\f:1l'ie did uot look so well! This pains me, The sceneand it "onld be wanting in delicacy to leave behind me so lIluch unfinished
\York, for it to be thrown on sorne one else. 

you describe, or rather thc night you had just spent \Vith her, watching
"Tlwrsday, Ocfober 30.-1 saw Maj. Lee to-day and mcntioned my de

her in her apparatus despite hor tears, her piteous prayers, stirred my
sire of visiting Algeria. hoart to its very depths. 1 realize how your poor heart must have beenThe idea favorably illlpressed him, and when 1
o),sen-ed that this project already seemed to be but a castle in the air (un 

torn by the cl'ies of that dear child; my own blod simply at your recital.
Chúfeall en Espagne) he strongly shook his head and answered: 1 Not at 

And yet while admiring your conrage and applauding your determination,
all. thero is less of impossibility in it than you think.' I_ater he said that 

and which rny own judgment entirely approves, 1 cannot understand holV
your firmness resisted.on tbe next day he would mcnt·ion it to :lIaj. l\Iordecai, that the Jatter 

1 feel tllttt my own \\'ould have meHed hefore the
lIIi~ht "peak of it to the Secretary. 

tear;; of that pOOl' little afliicted one, Uut 1 realizo also that from day to
"1 hal'e, therefore, done aIl 1 eontemplatod. J have a far bettcr chanee 

day in the mattor of teuderness 1 grow weaker.
o[ "uecc"s tbroll;;b the intervention of these til"O ~eutlelllen, than jf IIIIY

"May you soon be ahle to tell 1110, th,\! our .Jear little darling has finally
felf ball llireetly conferred with the Secretary, 01' had rcsorted to the IIslIal 

re"igned hersolf to remaining in her hox! Children so quiekly become
eourse, that is to say through Col. Cooper, \Vho, 1 :\ln sure, \Vollld IJllt littIo 

rcconeiled, a,'e so fm'tile in l'osources of :ulIu"ement, and our little angel
farol' tbe desi~n. If, therefore, Maj. Lee, wllO w¡ullIly approved of it, 

has so lI1uch sense, sweetness and patieucc, that 1 dare to hopo it. As
shollld 1l0t suceecd, 1 would not rush the matter any flll·tl,er, and regard
ill.~ it a" a failuro, would stril'e to forget it as saou as possil,le. Jn trutll,
J "oul.J easily cousole mysclf, for 1 lIlust coufess it, the thought of so long 

* lIis ]jttle niece. Nane)' had married )[r. Bobert A. llakewell of Sto 
:1II alJsenco fl"olll you already lIlakes me trelu "le, 

Louis, a rising young lawyer and a devout eOll\'Ol't to the Catholic FaithFrolll what l\1aj, Lec and descended from Scott's Peveril of the Pe"k and remotely baok to a Norsaill J would infer, that should the Socretary sellllme, it would not "e for mal1 Count who oame ovor to ElIglalld with 'William the Conqueror.le,;,; tban a year-a long, very long pel'speetire! since it WlJuld be ayear	 
One

01' his re1tltivc",:! )[iss Bakewcll, mUITied Audubon, the gre:!t lIatllralist.oC exile. of sepamtion fl"olll al! J hold deal' upon Earth! In lSi", Bobert was appoinled by t.hc GOl"Crnol' of Uissouri a .JlIdge of"J kv] bopcd to hal'e rcceived a lettel' frolll yon to-day; hllt perImps it is the Sto LOllis Conrt of Appenl;; llm! 1tltor, !.Jy eloction, he heh! the sarneyd loo Br)OI., alt.]'ollgb 1 10llg to have one. 1 trust that YOIl are both e(llll'''

¡C:COIlS alld patiellt, darling, ami that you "ill wrile to IIlC at great le/lgth 

pusition.
t Ili; brothcl'-iu-lllw, D..c\O)r ~. Lewis JIorllSby of Kellllloky, then sct"lJOllt YOllrself all<l our childre/l; ami !llore i/l detail tlla/l YOII havc dOlle t¡"e1 near Limonrs and a PI'Ollli.,illg YOllng physici:LIl practicing his profosin [orlller Jetters. ,\h l if you conld but k/lo\\' ¡JO\\, llIuel. I miss you! ,¡"". .-\ rcccl1t Cllllvcrt he l",ca"") 'l nlOst exemplary Oatholic. 110 marl'iedl. 1"01' two llay:; past 1 hal'e h"d a severc coId in the lIt'a". Imt tl"lllks to)	 M:Hle1eine (Toto).the t¡uiniue an.J Ol,iulll 1 to(.k yest<>rd'lv to relieve lile I 'nll tO'llay a g;I"eat ¡ Julius' !ittlc Octavic. 
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stiullIlants will be more than ever necessary, don't fail eonstantly to keepi 

-~	 in your room a oottle of \Vine, in order with a little of it to season e\'ery 
glass of water she will drink. During 'ViII ter wine wilI readily keep two.. 

~ Ol' three dap, and if you think that perehanee after the sccond day it 
Illight sour, you could semI that oottle to the tahle and open a fresh one. 
"'e mllst run no risk with oUr little invali,l, alld this wine was purehased 
specialIy for her. Let me implore you, my (lwn l\Iariquitta, to restraiu 
YOllrself in her regard should she continue to makc any resistan ce to entel' 
ing 01' remaining in her apparatus: 1 beg of you ne\'er to be impatient 
with her! Not alone on her account do 1 make this request, for 1'001' little ..	 thing, a moment afterwards she would, 1 know, forget it anu would bear 

~ 

~	 no resentlllent; but, dearest, on your own account; for should we chance 
to lose her, you would then, remero bering it, suffer so mil"'!. 1 kno,," ho1\' 
you arc suffcring, how you at times are worn out and at others completely 

,- Lereft of strength and fortitude. and if sOllletime, you are o\'ereome \,ith
 
~ 

impatience, it seems to me that Cod would panlon you for it. Be assured
-j¡

• thell that in wltat 1 now say to you 1 wish only to avoid for you in the 
future ]'('I'haps moments of bitterness. 

" POOl' dear \\'ife, how my heart gTie\'es at the thought of the frightful 
¡¡ niglltli, the painful and toilsome days, wllieh you are spending alone, (JI'

1 away from me, and 1 unable to lend JOU any, e\'en the least aid. L thank 
you ElI' tlJe promise you make nle of sleeping ,,,, nlllCh as yon can dnring 

¡	 th/, day. in order to reeruit your strength wurn out by so lJ1:lny sleepless
 
ni","t", Uut ",ilI you keep to t!Jis pl'olllise '? Ah" 1 kno" YOll too ",ell
 
trI dare e"pee! it! And yet it \\'ollld affol'd me such pleaslIl'e!
 

~ 	 ;. Heal' in min,!, my dear "ife, what 1 h,we hefore so Rtrongly urged: to =¡ 
,¡	 k",'¡, al\Vay._ un y"ur stove a large Imsin fuI! uf "'a("r, so as tu I"'event t"e 
!	 "ir (l(' .\'0"1' l'UUIll f'1'01ll hecOllling too dl'Y. P,) no[ t()¡'gel t"i,. an,] ¡"t the 

illter,liet he ab"oiutl' that Miss Xa shall llnt 'JI'I'l'oach t!w o[OH', TI) ]'re
""1l1 hel' L"i ng bumed this wiuter 1 think that it \\'ould ¡le \\'ell to 1my a 
fend"l' oC an oval shape and at least two feet in height. 

;. You do not teJl me if Na appeal'ed to mi,s lile; 1 feal' she <lid noto r 
dar" not tIatt"l' myself that 1 lIlade lIl11ch inroad upon tltu heal't oC IIlY littl" 
dau,~·"t('l·,  notwithstanding aJl Iny tender affeetion fOl' her and my efl;JJ'ls 
tu \\'i n her t.o me. 

"S/lwla!J, XUVclilver 2nd.-Do not think that 1 fOl'gl't Ollr !Jandsollle 
little hoy. You may he surprise,1 at it, and yet durillg In)' joul'ney r 
mi,,,,,1 !Ji.u even more t.han my ¡ittle girls. You kno\\' that my I¡aLies 
liare al\\'ays been m.y 11:I"'ion. An intill1t is sOluet"ing so pUl'e. so inno
cl'nt, 00 \'eh'cty, Su attractive! As 1 did not desire to see lIlY daught.el's 
eJllel',~C  I"I"íllll :so chal"luillg an a.~e,  YOll <.;itll illlfl,!.!:inc wIJat it e()~t~  Hit.:' to 

tllillk t"at IUY littl,· hoy nu\\' so "\'ed. so delightfuI, llIust (¡nc /l,ty becollle 
Ilois-y, 1>lustC'ring, ;-;allcy, alltl all lll'ellill~  ns tlle luost of I){)ys arco 

"1 prOlllisc you that 1 "'ill uot /;"·g/·t hilll aud tltat I I'A" hilu d"a"¡y. 
luiss hi¡lI a grea! d",d and l""I'" al'e lUOlllunts ",I,,'n I w/¡(dd I.,\'(: tI) wit 

ness one of his fits of tempero \Vlmt would 1 not give to see his pretty 
littIe smile, hear his sweet coo, kiss his little satiny eheeks? 

"1 am very mueh occupied at the oflice, and the days have becorne so 
short that Oll my return from dinner scarcely a half honr of daylight 
remains. Yesterday 1 met Major Lee, but he said nothing to me of my 
project of a voyage to Franee, so that 1 hegio to regard it as about con
demned. 

"00 Friday 1 attended a dancing soirée ,ü Col. Cooper's. 1 did not see 
how 1 eouId refuse this the first invitatiou. And yet., just as 1 expected, it 
proved to be for me a real bore, as 1 knew none of the ladies, so that at 
the first opportunity 1 spirited lIlyself away. 

"1 like Col. Cooper very mueh, he is so truly amiable. In my regard 
he is every thing 1 could wish. 1 am \'ery content with my position, 
it quite reeoneilcs me to the Army, and the future appears to smile 
upon me. For 1 believe that the inerease of the Army will soon heeome 
an absolute neeessity, without which it will be impossible to obtain oflieers. 
Every day our best offieers abundo n the service. Already this year have 
we 'lnnounced 28 resignations aud we have sinee received twenty more. 
The Army, Illoreo\'cr, lllUSt be increase_d, espeeial11 if.we shonld acquire 
the Islaml ofCul¡a; !lence 1 do not in t.he least despair of olle day writing 
úpóñ" lIlyvislting cards l Col. GaJ'cscM.' 

"Tenderly kiss my little children for me. lIow did rny little girls like 
thu letters 1 "rote to them? Very lovingly do 1 ehsp you in my arms, 
IIlY beloved Mariquitta, and always remain in al1 trut.hfulness. 

"Your good JULES." 

Jalius lo Jf/lrüLllitla. 

""',\Slll",;TO.~,  Sunday, No\'ellll¡er 2. 18;5G. 
"1 forgot to tel! yon, darling, th"t 111'. Abadie instead 01' lil-ing in the 

eity, as [ snpposed, stays at. Jefrersou* llarracks. It is usef'ul 1'01' you to 
know this, should any sud den need of a physician oecur, too urgent to 
send to St.. Louis. 

"Do not. forget when yon mect Boisliniere, always to remember me 
affeetionately to hill1, for hc is a m'Ln 1 dearly love. 

" In the Church of Sto P,ttrick·s. 'nst oposite IUY 10dO'ings, the Redemp
torist Fathers have begun a ~rission which sha I regularly atteud and 
from which 1 hope to reap gl'u"t fruit. Onet of them is an ohl 'lCC[uaint
anee of mine, a gl',vlnate of 'Vest Poillt, who \\'as there at the sallle time 
as lIIyself, latcr an omeer of the Army. He \Vas thell a I'rotestallt, bnt 

* 111 ¡Iitary post on t.he Missi"sip!,i 1tlver SI" mIles LJelow \ :llr,,"l1cll:t alHl 
abollt thruu from LinlOllrs, 

t !"ather (;CO. Deshon, a grlldllate of \Vcst l'oint in 184;) all.l a llniveri'al 
favo¡'itc at tite Academy, lln,] " \'apit>l! hurselllau. Upon hi.< g"'",lllalion he 
wa, COlllllli.'siolled a 2ud Lieul"II'lIIt in the Ordnanee (Jor]', alhl p¡'(¡muted 
ht Lielltenant uf the same Uúr!,s ,Iuly 10, 1H51. 
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immediately on his conversion, he renounced the worlJ to consecrate 
himself entirely to God. 1 have just returned from a ~isit to him. 

"To-day, dear \Vife, 1 expect a letter from you and 1 hope that r may 
not be disnppointed. 1 think so often of you and of our children, my dear 
Mariquitta, but without being soo 01' discouraged. Every day you beeome 
dearer to me, for 1 can no longer doubt that you too lave me much more 
than formerly, and that your alfeetion for me unceasingly grows; and very 
naturally this gives me pleasure and makes me love you so mueh the mOl'e. 
'1'he alfeetion 1 bear my ehildren is also refleeted upon yourself; the more 
1 love thern the mo~e  neeessarily do 1 love you, and 1 love them with rny 
1l'hole heart/ Dear little beings, how mueh r do miss them! But notwith
standing r beal' our separation this time with a eoul'l\¡:;;e whieh surprises 
me. But the faet is 1 am fulI of hope,-hope first for Marie and next that 
1 shall see you in four 01' five months, and this interval seems so brief in 
eompnrison with the terrible nine months during whieh \Ve have been sepa
mted. The prornise of Col. Cooper, so frankly olfered, that whenever r 
wish 1 may visit you, eneourages and strengthens me, and makes the time 
appear shorter whieh must still separate us. 

"r ha1'e just this mornent, my own dear wife, reeeived your letter of the 
26th and 28th ult., and it gave me untold pleasure. 

" The enjoyrnent you experienee from rny gift to your Fatlwr, and that 
he himself derives from its possession, enchants me. 1 had thought that 
in this r would gratify'you, and am overjoyed to have sueeeeded so well. 
y ou eannot imagine the pleasure 1 experienee from the manner in wbieh 
you 1\"tite of it, and of the pleasure which you say it alforded him. 

" 1 am glad to see my hope realized in l\IadeIeine's improvement. After 
she bas been so exhausted by suffering, it is to be expeeted tbat from time 
to time tl,el'e wiIl be trivial set baeks, but wbicb, most fortunately, will 
not arrest her perfeet Cure. 

" r am eager to learo that our little Marie is reeoneiled to her apparatus,
 
sleeping tranquilly in it, and seeming to improve.
 

"r am so pleased to kno\V that Master Louis is beeoming wiser, espe

cially at night. May this continue!
 

" r begin to hreathe more fl'eely, to feel less uJleasiness ahout you. 1t 
did worry me 80 lJtucl¿ to see you doomed to sucb sIavery, so painfuI, so 
wearisome, kO lIlueh ahove your strength, roy own dear wife, and yet not 
to he ahle to share the burden with you. But, your letter has dOlle me so 
JIlueh good; to see you so nieely and eomfortably installed with your 
Parents, and in hetter health! Ir now YOU1' ehildren wouId only let you 
sleep at night! 1 beg and implore of you, dear l\Iariquitta, to do all in 
your power to give hetter habits to LouÍs. 

"Friúu!/, l\~Jt'clltber  ¡tlt.-Only a mOlllent, dearest, is leCt lile to elose 
JIlY Jetter, Imvin.~  heen too lIIuch oeeupicd the last few days to finish it. 
Your letter did me so mueh good that r am feeling splendidly and would 
love to have auother like it soou. 

"1 wrote to Father Olivie¡' day before yesteroay to ask of him a Novena 
of l\Iasses for our intention, begging him also to ask of the Ladies of the 
Convent to join in our prayers. Don't forget to give generously for the 
l\Iasses which are to he said by the Jesuit Fathers, and to give a good alms 
to the Sisters of Sto Joseph. Whcn askin¡!; théir prnyers remember that 
it is pleasing to God to see alms aeeolllpanying prayers, and that He 
espeeially likes to see the POOl' paid for their prayers. Bear in mind that 
we no longer hope for the cure of l\Iarie through medieal skill, and that 
\Ve no longer even have reeourse to it. 'Ve address ourselves to God 
alone :-hut God, the Sovereign Physieian, never does any thing for 
nothing. He always wants to be repaid, hut repaid in the persons of his 
POOl'. Do not forget this, but be guided by it in your actions. 'l'he 
money we would have fruitlessly spent on Doctors let us give freely to the 
POOl', olfering it to God with our pmyers, for the spiritual and temporal 
good of our ehild. Be assured tbat this money will not be idly spent. 

"Good-bye, darling, alfectionately embrace for me aH the family; ten
derly kiss our dear ehildren, and reeeive a thousand kisses from your 
husband and 

" Your J ULES." 

The folIowing description by J ulius, of the death of the 
Blessed Virgin and her ascension into Heaven, comes in very 
appropriately here. 

"The last moments of a Napoleon, a Crosar, a Cato, a 'Vashington, and 
even of a Jaekson, a 'Vehster and a Clay, are familiar to you al!. The 
great, the powerful, and the wise oC this world have their cbronieles ever. 
'l'he piety of the [aithful has also tenderly eOlllmemorated the lives and 
deaths of the heroes of Christianity. But there has oceurred one Death, 
of tbe greatest, ",isest, hest, as weH as the fairest and most perfeet of all 
human kind, of whieb we know acaree any tbing. History is silent, tradi
tion even has seareely ventured to spel\k of it above a whisper. It oeeurred, 
near 1800 years ago, in a solitary grot, in a lonely forest of Judea. Trans
port ourselves thither in illlagination, my bcloved brethren; for the glory 
of tbat death is above tbat of all otbers, save only one. The sun is shining 
hrigbtly over OHr heads, but with a soft uneommon radiance; the moon 
and all tbe stars that ligbt up the hlue firmament at night, are dimly scen 
looking on iu solemn expeetation; no hreeze sweeps across the vault of 
hc,tven, though all the winds h:we gathereJ to this spot, yet not a leaf is 
stirring UpOIl the tall eedars, that overlook the spot ;-wild anima!R, the 
liereest of the savnge kind, are seen here and there alllong the trees, and 
yet no sound oC strife is heard, for they have asselllhled to weep the de
l':trture oC her, \Vho bad tamed their sava¡,!:e hearts to love. .Al! nature is 
lIushed iu silcut 3.11'e, COl' the qneen of this world, and the next, iR dying I 
Eutcr we under tbat lonc!y shed, on whieh those mOl1rnful doves are 
\,erellillg. Ko riehes of this clLl'th are thcre. Bare are those naked waUs 
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1 of ornalllent, hard is that pallet on the ground, on which lies stretched 
that noble and venerable formo DilO is the light, whieh streams in upon 
her wasted features. Of aH mankind, but one, is kneeling by the bedside 

~  

.. 
~ of that Aweet Lady, Help of Christians, the mother of thoir God and 

l\Iaker; one living inearnation of puríty and love, ¡s, alone, admitted to 
the privilege of represcntinf!; his kind, on this ~reat  occasion. 'We hold 
our breath. 1Vhat dcep toned bell resounds upon our ears? 1Vhat soft 
yet dazzling light gleams upon our wondering eyes? The wall of flesh is 
broken down, our spirits mount in eestasy with SI,. John's, for lo! the 
hour has struck, and oh ! the brightness of those radiant spirits, who troop 
in joy unutterable around the throne, on whieh aseends their immaculatet 

~	 

glorificd Qneen 1 In what a fiood or light, glory and beauty, is every thing 
~ bathed! What balmy and delicious fragrance, what thrilling and exquisite 

- musie fills the air! 'Tis Heaven's own J ubilee, the eoronlltion day of her 
own sweet queen! See the radiant hosts, as they pour out to meet and

" weleome that bright p1'geession! Joy! Joy is in every heart! See, ourt 
i	 great Savionr, IIimself, deseends :-they meet! 1Vith what love thrills 

that pure heart, with what new ~Iory  fiames that Immaeulate fo1'lll, as, at 
¡¡¡	 

length, she is reunited, and forever, to her own dear Son. Hand in hand, 
¡¡ they kneel hefore the eloud eapped Throne of the Triune God, and, for a 

l momento there is a pause of stilIness before that awful throne, whilst 
Adonijah blesses his loving daughte1', his tender Mother, his virgin spouse. 
Lond as the rolling thunder, low and deep as tho murlllur of Oeean in his 
inmost em'es, it eohoes along the vault of IIeaven. 'Ave :\Iaria Immaeu" 
lata! Benediota tu in l\1ulieribus !'-'Ave Maria Immaeulata! Ave .Maria, 

~ Hegina Kostra,' the Choirs of Heaven repeat, and louder, stilllonder swells 
~ 

thal ravishing lIlelody, as spirit after spirit joins in the holy Canticle, each j 
striving with the othor, to du honor to 1101', whom Christ crOWllS Queeu of 
IIcavcu amI seats next 1,0 the Throne, itself, high ahoye I1eaveu's highest. 

"And now, it is with the 'l\fagnifieat anillla mea DOlllinllln,' that the 
eOllrts of ] [eal'en resound, as ehoir by ehoir, and band hy hand, that 
lIlighty host detilcs Lefore its Queen, bending as they pass, in loving hOlll
age before IIer glittering thronc-Cherubilll and Seraphim, 'l'hrones and 
DOlllinations, Principalities and Powers, Arehangels, Angels, Crowned 
Pontitr.< and glorious l\Iarty1's, Patriarehs and Prophets, fair Virgins and 
white robed Innoeents, and, the twelve tribes of Ismel, follo\\'ing after 
Peter and the eleven, the h01y Baptist, the lofty MichaeJ, Joachilll anu 
Anna, and blessed Joseph, prostmte thelllse!ves in turn })efore her. 

1 
~ "O !\fary, O/ti' Mother, too, forget not thy frail ehildren in this triulll
; phant hour I-Forget! oh! Mary knows not how to forget aught but the 

injuries done her by her enemies. Scaree had the army 01' JIeaven passed 
by, and the Jast notes 01' the IOtIlI ehorus, 'Te Deulll Lalldamus, te J)orn
inum eonfitemur,' died away llpon the ravished ear, ere sho is kneeling at 
tIlO reet 01' ¡lOr llil'ine Son, alld eyen before she has time to open her sIVcet 
Ji[ls, her angols have wiuged their rapid IVay, 1'01' they kno\\' that her 
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prayer is heard, and the gates of Purgntory arc thrown wide open, and 
thousands 01' Llessed souls come pouring out, uI' to her feet, to thank and 
bless her for their deliveranee; whilst far over the wide spread earth, the 
banner of merey is fiying, and souls in their dreadful agony, have breathed 
a sudden hope, have felt a sudden strength, and ealmly sink into the slum
ber of death, with her blessed name upon their lips :---others ngain, whose 
blood is eoursing wildly through their heated veins, and who are even on 
the very point of yielding to some dnmning seduetion of the foe, feel n 
sudden ehill spreading through their bones, and striking to their hearts, 
whilst the seales of passion fall from their eyes, and murmuring, 'Mary, 
mother,' they sink on their knees, and beat their sorrowing breasts; 
whilst the bafRed demons fly-hell rages-serI'ents ereep into their dens
storms die upon the sen-and peaee is upon the earth and in the henrts of 
meno 

"A!IEN." 

Further remal'ks of l\fr. John T. Doyle, one of Julius' boy
hood friends at Georgetown College. 

"Al'ter coneluding his eourse at the Point and entering the army 1 ean
not reeolleet where Jlllius was stationed, nor how frequently we meto In 
1853 I eame to California and lost sight of him till 1856, when 1 went East 
on a "isit. N aturally I drifted to Georgetown and its old familiar seenes 
und there enquiring for old friends learned that Julius was in the Adju
tant General's Office, where 1 went next morning to hunt him up. 

"From that time 1 never lost him again until IVe alllost him. 
" IIis mind \Vas imlJl1ed with a deep religiolls feeling, it \'Vas real piety, 

-not the sort th:1t makes men grim, eold or censorious,-quite the eon
trary, his disposition \Vas merry anu his I:tugh freqllent and hearty, but 
never once did 1 know him to go in the least beyond 'the limits of becom
ing mirth.' 

"There was a Church (St. P"triek's) Rl'Ound the corner from his house, 
whieh eould be rassed on his \Vuy to the 1Var Department. IIis habit was 
to stop there and hear Mass, 01' if no Mass were eelebrated at the hour, 
then to say !lis prayers, on the \'Vay fr.2.~s house to the Offiee; and going 
in there of an afternoon to look for the priest, on sorne errand 01' other, I 
have stumbled upon him knceling at a bench, engaged in silent devotions 
after offiee hours. 

" He \'Vas a remarkably eonseientious lOan ami scrutinized his own eon
duet with vigilant severity. '1'0 the faults of others, however, he was in
dulg;ent, always ready to find an excuso or palliation ir any reasonable 
ground existed. 1 remember once when discllssing his straightened cir
Clllllstances and the faet that he had been compelled by the smallness of 
his P:LY to eneroach upon his 1lI0dest patrimony, 1 sllggested that he was 
by the Army Reglllation entitled to the keop of a horse and that he did 
not draw tlmt. lIis allswer \'Vas, the horse must be actually kept to entitle 
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him to it, and that ,,"ould merely add to his expenses. 1 suggested that, 
no doubt, a livery stable keeper would contract to hire him a horse and 
kecp him ever at his disposal, for less than the ration, and the balance 
even if small would be of sorne service. He replied, that was 110 doubt 
true, but that the law (01' the rule) required a eertificate as to the keeping 
of the horse, in such terms, that Ile could not sign it unlcss he owned and 
kept the horse. 1 heard afterwards that othel' ollieers did draw a horse
kecp ration, in virtue of an arrangement with some stable for the use of 
an animal, and mentioned it to him. He said he believed it was so and he 
was glad they saw their way clear to do it, but for his,own part he could 
noto 

" That was all there was of it-no disposition to find fault with them,
but simply he could not see it." 

LIEUT. COL. JUI,IUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

J ulius' pleasure at tbe receípt of ]\{ariquitta's last letters and bis tcnder ex
bortations to ber about ber own healtb und tbe necessity of now turning 
Marie's attention to God and His Divine Mother-Fatber Telmon's Cru
eifix-how good God is to tbem aH, even in their separation-sudden 
deatb of a gentleman in bis Boarding House and fruntic grief of tbe wiCe 
und motber-bis longing und yet fear for another letter-reeeipt thereof 
und his ~reat  joy at its eontents-approval of day cbosen COl' the termina
tion oC the Novena-his grutification at the pleasure his little letters gave 
to his Httle girls and anxiety to know wbat Na tbought of hers-abundons 
his voyage to Algiers COI' Mariquitta's sake-pbysical und spiritual good 
tbe Mission did bim and wonderCul eloquence oC one of tbe Fatbers-de
sire tbat bis wiCe sbould speak only French to their ehildren-uhout his 
renouneed wish to visit Franee and Algiers-Capt. Ord's udmiring eriti
cism on his "Reminiscences oC an Offieer oC Zouaves." 

Julius to Mariquitta. 

"'VASHINGTON, Friday, November 7, 1856. 
"My D¡¡;AR LITTL¡¡; 'VIF¡¡; , 

"Though but to-day 1 sent you a letter, 1 canllot restrain myself from 
l'epeating to JOu what pleasul'e and solace 1 derived from YOUl' letter of 
the 26th and 28th. What partieularly gratified me was what you tell me 
of the little present 1 left fol' your Fathel' and that it gave to youl'self sueh 
pleasure. 

"YOUl' whole letter, however, did me good in its partial dissipation of 
the painful idea 1 had brought away with me, of the erushing life JOU were 
lcading. 

" Kow that * l\Iadeleine is so mueh better, that your Mother withou t 
doubt is able to spend lllueh lllore of her time at home, do, 1 beseeeh you, 
my l\Iariquitta, tl'Y and take a sleep every day, fol' you are so muelt in 
need of it! Another reeommendation, dear Mariquitta, whieh yon IIlnst 
not fail to observe is this, that 1 have been sUl'prised at onr little lIIal'ie's 
degree of intelligenee. llefleeting sinee upon it, 1 thillk that it is time 
that we began serionsly to oceupy ourseh'es with the pl'ceious soul God has 
eOlllmitted to 0111" chargc. Ifwe do not 800n begin to dil'ed her heart and 
lIlind to God, slte might aeqnire evil tendencies. lIang, tlterefore, in 
Y""1' room that large cl'ucifix,t whieh was gi ven to me by Father Telllloll 

* 1Iladelcine, after ber maITiage to Doctor llornsoy, was now residing on 
his p"ol'crty of" "\Vildwood," IIdjaeent to Limonl's. 

t Jnlins alwllys beld tbis Crncifix in grcat venerntioll as a som'cnir ol' 
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good j<'ather Telmou. After Julius' death Uariquitta prized it most highly, 
because he had thought so much of it. In her last momeuts it was contiu
ually with her aud after her death it reposed upon her bosom, but was taken 
off before the (:offiu was nuiled up. Her children eontinued to treasure the 
Crucifix liS a Illost l'recious relie, on llceouut of aH its assoeiutiolls with the 
memor)" of their beloved Parents. lt was one of the few last loving objeets 
tlJat 'favie, into whose hands it had come, elung to just prior to her Reeep
tion of the 'Vhite Yeil in her Cal'rnelite COllvent, in June 1886, when she 
presented it to her brother: fUI' lleligious are supposed then to relinquish 
all earthly things that the)' c:lre fOl', to Illake a cOlllplete saerifice of ul! they 
Ilold dearest-oi>jeets as well as relati ves llllrI friends-for the sake of thei l' 
Diviue I(edeelller. 

The wood of tbís Crucifix is Col"! 1.'" :llld rare, un.) tIw figure of OUr Lord 
is 01' hrollze and i~  of exquisitc worklll:lllship. 'fIJe Cl'ueifix elltin, is vcry old. 
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mueh more reason than yourselffor sorrow? You may relllember what 1 
related to you last winter, how [was awakened in the middle of the night 
by the sobs of a poor Mother who had just lost her ehild in the room ad
joining mine. This morning I was aroused by a servant and asked to 
hurry down to the apartment of this same lady who bcIieved her huslmnd 
to be dead. 1 did so, and found hel' almost erazy, paeing in haste the floor, 
weeping, shrieking, hei- l\Iother-in-Law even yet more agitated. 1 ap
proaehed the bed; felt, and found only a corpse. And yet they would not 
believe it. One of them forced into my hand a glass ful! of something and 
told me to try to make him swaIlow it. But alas I it was impossible. 
POOl' Mother I pOOl' wife 1 'l'his man was in the flower of Life, a fine look
ing man, vigorous and fun of strength, but from time to time he drank, 
and had had several attaeks of mania a potu. He died suddenly, without 
a symptom of impending Death; without the sacraments, without Relig
ion! lIere was a woman who lllight indeed be declared unhappy 1 And 
many another is there in the world I 

"1 fed a little uneasy to have reeeived no letter from you, darling. 1 
should without rail have received one yesterday, hence 1 felt certain of one 
to-day. I fear that you 01' Marie 01' Louis are snffcring; something Illust 
certainly have occurred; for 1 have, observed in the course of onr corre
spondence, that after having received from yon a letter so encouraging as 
your last to me, so fu\l of good news, the next arrival is the uearer of 
tidings that overcast my joyo IIenee the other day after having twice read 
this good letter, and in the midst of the pleasure 1 deri"ed from ¡t, the 
thoug;ht recurred to me, that the letter which wiIl foIlow ",ill be of a char
[l,cter to dissipate my happiness. lIlay it prove otherwise, uut 1 dread that 
it llHLY Le so! It is, undoubtcdly, IllY little 1I1arie who has hecome worse. 
13'lt we llIflY expect this, and that before the el1\l of the No"ena she may 
can,;c us even serious fears. 1"01' remelllher, as 1 h,we all'cady relllarked, 
this would be a favorable sigu, a proof that God is alJout to vouchsafe her 
cme, liUt llIakes a final trial of our faith and eonfhlence in lIim, as if to 
assure lIiIllself that we are worthy of so great a ulessing. Take courage 
then, dearest, f:Llter not at the very moment when there is the greatest 
need of showing yourself finll amI courageous, and fulI of confidence in 
flnd love of Cod l 

"Embrace your Mother, your Father, your Sisters, * Che-tobacco, and 
RolJert, for me: remelllber me kindly to Dr. Lewis: and give very friendly 
messages to the lJulls and the ][ol'lIsbys. t '1'hose names eertain Iy belong 
to the same families. Suy good-day to Luoy.¡ '1'en<!edy ret llIY dear 
children for me ¡LiId receive for yourself, lllY dear wife, a llOst of kisses 
fnllu your 

" JlJLES." 
----------- -----~- "-------. --._-- -----

* llis little Octavie. 
t Brothers 01' Dr. N. L. lIornsby. 
t Nurse 01' his childrell. 
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Julius to Mariquitta. 

"'VASHINGTON, Tuesda:y , November 11, 1856. 
"My DEAR l\IARIQUITTA, 

" At last 1 have just received your letter, dated the 2d, but post-marked 
at Sto Lonis the 6th. 1 read it ",ilh very great pleasure and am rejoiced 
to find that no serious mishap has occurred j notwithstanding that my 
little Lonis had been so sick, as to excite your serians fe'lr8. Yet as he 
has safely emerged from his illness, 1 see that there was no foundation for 
the anxielies 1 began to feel for yourself. 1 see with some rcgret that our 
dear little Marie does not appear to be as weH as during my visito But 
even if she grew much ",orse 1 would feel eonfident that the Novena 
would saye her: for God would never resist the pmyers of so mafl,y priests, 
Religions, and other holy persons. No matter ha", much worse she may 
grow, do not lose courage. Remember that God sometimes makes lIis 
favors so startling that it is impossible not to recognize lIis benefieence 
and consequently to bless IIim. 

"1 perfectly approve of the day you have chosen for the termination of 
the No,-ena and henee its beginning shollld be on the 30th'of November, 
shollld it not? Or perhaps on the 29th? 1 am so glad that your Mother 
intends to solicit the prayers of the Rcligions of the Sacred 1Ieart and 
those of Ste. Clotilde, and especiaHy that she wiII obtain pmyers at Notre 
Dame des Victoires.* 

"1 feel so grl1tified that my little letters gave such delight to my little 
girls. 1 ",iah yon had written to me what they said abont them, particn
larly Tayie. 1 am so curions to learn the impression made npon her. 

"1 am "er.1' content to learn that the stove gives so mneh satisfaction to 
yon and to -'Iarie; and th,ü yon always carefnlly keep some watcr on it. 
Yon pleased me also so mnch byyour delight at your Imnp-I ",ho had 
reproacheu lIlyself in its plln:hase as ha"ing comIllitted a great folIy. 

" 'l'ftll1"8day the 13th.-1 haye just receircd aletter from Alexander, who 
promises not only that he and Laura t \ViII join in our Novena, but that 
he \ViII abo go with her to ComIl1union for our intention. 1 agree with 
yon that it is !Jetter not to ask too long pmyers of the persons ",ha have 
the kindness to assoei,lte themselves with us in this Novena, and 1 entireiy 
approve of thc choice you have made. You might perfectly wcIl have 
",ritteu to Patller Emig ",ho is well aware that yon are my wife. I could 
not, becall';e it would he but proper that at tho sarne time 1 should send 
him tho JIIOIIOY fuI' the Masses. And i t wou Id 1Je tho sama in respeet to 
Father lhlllell. 1 sllal! ask Alexander to du it fol' mc. 

* A chul"'h in Paris celcbrated for its Illil'aeles. Its \Valls are eoverad 
with votiv" <.ll"crings. 

t Eldest llallg'lltcl' of Tbomas Yan Zalldt or Ncw YOl'k, (of an old K.nick
erLocker falllily) and 111l1rried to Alcxalllicl' in Uinciunati ~Iay  8, I8·H). 
::lbc was 11 ('UIl I'e¡·t and a most devotcd Cathulic. 
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"1 cannot answer your query, darling, as to the nature ofMary \Villcox's 
sieknesB; for 1 have nevar enquired and do not know. 

" Friday, ..Vov. 14tlt.-It is rain.ing this afternoon and the weather is 
ugly, sombre and sad, Il.nd 1 do not, darling, feel in the humor for writing 
to you. 1 have a Httle of the 'blues,' ll.nd as 1 have but little to tell you 
1 will close roy letter. 

"'fhe Mission finished yesterday and produced great results. 'fhis 
mornin,\!: 1 asked Fll.ther Desbon, if be would not ll.mong his coropanions 
have a Novena of Masses ending on tbe 8th December said for our inten
tion. He promised tbat he would and also that the Novices should join 
us in our prayers. 

"1 send you herewith two pietures given me fol' you; one (a Mater 
Amabilis) by my Confessor; and the other by Mrs. Lay,* an 'Our Lady 
of the Cross,' which had belonged to Mrs. Mattingly.t 1 have had them 
both indnlgeneed, so that every time a prayer is said before them or the 
picture is reverentIy kissed, an indulgenee, 1 think, of 50 days is gailled. 
1 do not know if the indulgence be transferrable. 

"Good-bye, dear, dear wife, what would 1 not ,\!:ive to embrace you, to 
hold you even but for a moment in my arms! Embrace aH the family for 
me. Caress fondly our children. 

" Ever who11y thine, dear Mariquitta, 
"Your Jn.Es." 

JuliuB to Jfariquitta. 

"'V.~SIIINGTON,  Saturday, November 15, 1856. 
" 1 am, my beloved wife, just in reeeipt of your letter 01' the 7th, ~nd  1 

learn with sorrow that my little Louis has heen so seriously il! and has 
caused you so much anxiety, and by niaking you pass so many sleepless 
nights, so rnueh impaired your strength. 1Iowever,I reeeive with pleasure 
your assurance that he was out of dangel', and your promise that 1 need 
no longer worry about him. 1 hope that now he is entil'ely recovered you 
have been uble to recuperate from your fatigue. POOl' dear wife! how 
painfnl it is to me to see you ever thus condemned to a life so wearisorue 
by its fatigues, so painful by reason of its anxieties, as that which you 
have been compelled for the last two years to endure by the sickness uf 
one 01' the other of our ehildren. 

" 1 have not the heart, my darling, to resist your alfeetionate appeal to 
me, to abandon for you l' sake my voyage to France. In fact, rny dear 
wife, 'your good opinion' is of itself suffieient. ']'0 please yon ahove eyery 

* Mrs. Hichal'd Lay. lIer family were very intimate with Julins llud 
slIbseqllently witlt MariquiUa. 

t A relative of Mrs. Lay, and the one eured of a lingering disease by a 
eeJebrated miracle performed throllgh the illstrumelltlllity of tbe sainted 
-"'ather ll,IId P"¡uee Galit:<iu. 

Hl 
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" 
one cIsc in the world is my hi~hest  desire and if therefore my 'actual1 
reputation' satisfies you, and that in your estimation I cannot mount~ 

higher, I can have no wish to cause you pain. hy an elfort to enhance it in 
thc eyes of others. IIence I promisc you to make none, not even the 
slightcst elfort to obtain permission to visit Algeria. But you must not 
ask too much of me, therefOl'e do not require of me that 1 should say to 
Major Lee to go and tell the Seeretary of ",Var, in case he should have 
spoken to him about it, that I no longer wish to go. You can easily 
imagine that this would ereate a most injurious opinion of me. But let 
this not worry you, for to me it seems as if Major Lee had so far forgotten 
my request, that I have felt a reluetance in reminding him of it. Andt 

-i though, since our conversation on the subject, 1 have often found myself in 
--,. ~  

his company, he has never broached the matter. 1 think, therefore, you 
have no further need of anxiety. 

"1 confess it costs me a great deal to give it up, fOl' 1 had set my heart ..~ upon it. Aside from the special object 1 had in view, 1 would have been 
-i 

llluch pleased with it, greatly enjoyed it. And even if our :l\Iarie should 
be cured by the pmyers we are ahout to have olfered up for her, she would 
he no more fit to trayel in the Spring than she was last Autumn. llut do 

i not reproach yourself, dariing, that you have asked of me too ~reat a 

t sacrifice; I have already remarked to you that my hopes of success in 
respeet to this \'oyage were graduaIly fading away. IIenee my assent to 

¡ your request, may be bllt the antieipation of what wonld really have heen 
the resulto .. " The observation you mnke about Col. Cooper, strikes me as possessing 

~  a great deal of force aud justiee. For if 1 would gain his good \'\'iI!, and 
~ ... seek to make myself so nseful to him, that he \'\'ould he unwilling to part 

i 

"! with me, r eertaillly wil! not aecomplish this by leavin¡!; him at the very 
1l101llellt he begins to kno\'\' and to appreeiate me. He wuuld soon forget 
me, and it lIlight not on my return be so easy to illgratiate myself with 
hilll. This refleetion, even before your letter carne, had already occurred 
to lile, but r had slighted it, so eager \Vas my desire to take this trip and 
not to spend unother Winter aud Spring as I did the lust. 

"Sllllday, Novembe¡' ]G.-Your letter of the 7th, IllY dear littIe .l\Iari
quitta, gave lIJe ulll1l!oyed pleasure. r relished with delight the perflllue 
01' tenderness aud afi'ection with which it was so strongly imbued. For it 
is so s",eet to tind Illyself so ¡oved by yon, and nothing could eOlllpenSl1te 
lile for the loss of this alfection, or entirely cunsole lile for your absenee. 
] ackllowledge, thel'efore, that 1I0twithstanding all the pleasure of atril' 
to Algeria, as 1 pieturcd it to myself, J1(werthelcss r 'Juailed befare the 
thought of n, separation frolll you /01' au entire year, lIappily, we al'e /lot ~ 

ubliged to et1,lure such a t¡·ial. 
"Duriug the whole l\fissio/l, alld in faet siuce IIIY arrivaI, 1 !lave sulfered 

frolll a drc:"lflll cold in the I"'ad, which stupc/ied me :tI ..1 kept lile contin
lIally in a fCl'erish state, 1 persiskd, ho\\"l'\,('¡', iu followiug al! tl,e leetures, 
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rising befare five in the morning and returning home only at ten o'clock 
at night. But 1 have received my reward for it, not only by the spiritual 
benelit 1 have derived from it, but seareely had the Mission ended, when 
my eold, which had grown so bad that it threatened to put me to bed, 
suddenly, entirel!/, and as if by enchantment, disappeared! 

., You should have fol!owed this Mission, it was wonderful to see the 
Power whieh God had eonferrcd upon these preaehers. One, in particular, 
eOlllpletely swayed his auditors,.reaehing their hearts as if by a thunder
bolt; men and women, rieh and pOOl', fel! upon their knees, weeping, 
sohbing, stirred, penetrated to the very depthe of their souls. Never in 
my life have r seen aman wield sneh a power, sneh an empire over the 
hearts of his fellow-creatures. 

"I am so glad to hear that Madeleine steadily illlproves. You see 1 
was, from its outset, right in my appreeiation of her case. 

"Again, dear l\fariquitta, r beg of rou to watch over yourself that you 
,do uot speak English to our ehildren. You know r ne\'er refuse you any 
thing: strive then to give me this pleasure by a eomplianee with this, tlle 
request I have so often made to you. If JOU do not now habituate them 
to the Freueh, later you wiI! find it impossible. I do not doubt but you 
enrnestly wlsh to see your ehildren aeqUlre it, but you can form no idea 
of the enormous diffieulty whieh we wiI! find in obtaining it for them, 
el'en though \Ve make every elfort for it. 'Vhat then wiIl it be, if you 
yourself are in the habit of speaking English to them? You have often 
made fun of the Freneh of Alexander and Ferdinand, and yet they have 
improved so mueh in it sinee th.ey have lived in St, Louis : and, espe
eial!y, sinee mine and their marriages,* by whieh they have been foreed 
to speak it. ",Vell! I repeat that it is impossible to hnve given one's self 
more troublc than Mamllla took to induce them to speak Freneh. IIad 
she done :1>' you do with our ehildren, to-day the)" would not kno\\' OIle 

word of it. 
" Alfeetionately embrace atl the falllily for me, earess ,-ery tenderly our 

dear little children: teIl my little Marie that her Papa sorrows heeause he 
is away from her, and wou!ll be happy if he could be with her, to pet her, 
to allluse her, to serve her, and thoroughly to spoil her. Say to N a that 
her Papa loves her very mueh, and wiII ahe IlOt lave her dear Papa at least 
a little? Fondle my beautiful little Louis and teli him that Papa ,,"ould 
so like to hold hillJ in his arlllS, to kiss him, to enjoy his delicious littIe 

ero\'\'. 
" You did not tel\ me in your Jast letter whether my little Marie is more 

reconeiled to hel' apparatus, whether she consents to sleep in it j ,md, yet, 
1 have great need of knowing aIl this, for your tirst letter announeed that 

she rebelled against it. 

.. FCl'd in:lIl<! was married to Miss Bosella Rieks of st. Louis, a pious Cath

olie of 1<'r"lI"h ll<:seent. 
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"Adieu 1 dearest wife, 1 embrace you with aH my heart, as 1 love you, 
and ever am 

"Your good 
" JULES." 

" P. S. Do not forget at the end of each month to ml1ke up your accounts 
and to inform me: 1st, tIJe amQltnt of your expenses dlwing the month: 
2d, how much money you have lfift." 

1t bad long been tbe desire of J ul ins w visit France and Alge
ria, but his tender and devoted love for his Mariquitta and 
children was too strong to permit himself a voluntary separation 
from them. But during his sojourn in Washington in 1856 
the desire returned, and upon his coming back from Limours in 
the Fa11 of the same year, seeing the hopeless impossibility of his 
darliugs joiniug him for many months apparently, be thought 
during the interval he would carry out his intention and thlls 
his separation would not be so poignant. 

The French were then extending their possessions in Algeria, 
and from the fact that he was an Army Officer and possessed of 
a thorough knowledge of the French language he thought he 
might be permitted to make a campaign with their Army. Such 
permissions dllring a time of 'Val' are constantly accorded to the 
Officers of friendly Powers, even though such Powers do not 
themselves participate. An additional advantage in his favor, 
as he imagilled, was that his family were of French extraction 
and several of his wife's and his own relatives were then, 01' had 
been lately, in the French Army. 

He was alrnost sure of success, though doubtful at 6rst, of 
receiving the desired permission from his Superiors. He had 
already received from his Father-in-Iaw and Mariquitta's unele, 
Jean Baptiste de Coudroy de Lauréal, letters of introduction to 
Monsiellr le Colonel and Marquis de Tanlar and Monsieur le 
Lieutellant General and Comte de MacMahon, and to other dis
tinguishcd French Officers when Mariquitta's carnest sllpplica
tions induced him to abandon his scheme, and he sacri6ced for 
her sake a11 his wished for pl'Ojects. 

This idea of visiting Algeria Sllggested to him shortly after
wards the Translatioll of the "Reminiscences of an Office¡' of 
Zouaves." 
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In 1860, whel1 his Translation appcared before the public, 
General 000, then Captain, in a letter to him dated September 
29, 1860, spcaking of it, says :

" 1 have read a portion of youi: trl1nsll1tion witb great interest and think 
you hit upon one of the most stirring, soldierly Books 1 have ever read, 
and that you have preserved the ardor and enthusiasm with which the 
narrator teHs his expcrience, as if you had been along. 1 sent a short 
account of tIJe origin of tbe Zouaves to the Century four or five weeks since, 
and 1 was glad to see that my authority agreed with yours." 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

Julius' description to Mariquitta of aH he has done and is doing regarding 
the Novena, and his earnest entreaty to turn ~larie's  thougbts to our 
~aviour  and Holy Religion-his heart's longings for Mariquitta and his 
children and bis passionate love and yearning for ber society-that it isi	 their duty now and ho\V tbey sbould turn their Httle girls' minds to God 

~ 

~	 -love for bis little Louis, Na and Marie-Mrs. Goddard-JuHus' ever 
ready courtesy to women and his joke about one-a man's greatest human 
happiness-re-assembling of Congress and a respite of work---cornmence
ment of the N ovena-the little Orphans of the Asylurn aDd their belief-i 

~	 

in the efficacy of their own prayers-tender entreaties to Mariquitta tot 
take more care of her health and to be less scrupulous-his confldence in 
the good result of the Novena, that God will surely grant their prayer, 
but if not then they must bear the cross patiently-entreats her not to 

l despair about it-flattered by N a's refusal-his singular pleasure in know
ing tbat Mariquitta dotes so tenderly on their little Louis-daily cold 
water bath. 

~ Juli1l8 lo }tfariqu itla. 

"'VASHINGTOX, 'l'hursday, November 20, 1856. 
.", ;¡ 'ro-day there is a holiday in all of the departments and I greedily profit~ 

;	 by it for my correspondence. For I have been so preoccupied since IlIY 
return here, that I have not found tillle to write to any one save yourself, 
my dearly lJeloved. Ilenee l have written to Alexander, to ask of him 
to see Father Damen and Fn.ther Emig, to n.sk of each to say for our intcn

~	 tion a Novena of l\1asses. 'rhen I wrote direetly to those t\Vo Fathers, to 
expose to them the distressin¡!; eondition of Olll' child and to seek to inter
est thern in her regard. In the same strain I hn.ve written to Father Gleizlll, 
and have also asked of hirn during the Novena to olfer the 1I01y Saerifice 
for our intelltion and to persuade the NO\,ices and the Brothers under his 
charge to join us in prayer. I wrote to my Aunt Lalite, begging her to 
unite with us and to go to Cornmunion for our intention, and to persuade 
the Ileligious of her Convent, and those of that of llaltilllore (where a great 
miracle has recently been obtailled, by a Novena in honor of Blesscd l\Iaric 
de la Coqtll'), also to associate thcmsch'es with us in thc Novena. I also 
wrote to Frederick, to recommend our illtention to hilll, and to beg of him 
to obtain as Illany Masses alld praycrs as he can for our intention. I wrote 
also to the Mother Superioress ol' the Carmelitcs 'lt lIaltiUlore, to infol'lll 
her when the Novena would begin, what wcre the l'raycrs to be said, alld 
reminding her of her l'rolllise to Illake it with uso 

"Evel'Y thiug is thel'cfol'c arranged. Let us tl,cn begin at once to prc-
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pare our souls to make this Novena well, so that we lIIay deserve that God 
should vonchsaJe to us so great a graee as the recovery of our dear child. 
And here let me repeat the injunction 1 have already so strenuously incul
eated, dear Mariquitta, regarding our duty of beginning at once, by every 
means within our power, suitable to a child of her years, of directing her 
soul to God-by placing before her eyes the Crucifixion ol' our Lord; by 
descrilJing to	 her His 1I01y Passion ; by relating to her the life of our 
Saviour; by explaining to her the Fal! of Man, the expulsion of Adam 
from Paradise, and that frODl Siu arise al! ol' tbe sulferings and mise¡'y of 
this world; and by making her f'~Dliliar  with the immense goodness of our 
Saviour, who carne lIimself upon this Earth to atone for our sins &c., &c. 

.. Seriously consider, my dear wife, what an inuuense responsibility 
would rest upon us if, in deference to our prayers, God should accord to 
us the life of our child. 'fhink 1 that perbaps God destined her for an 
eal'ly end, with an Eternity of Happiness,. and shonld we by our prayers 
recal! her to	 this life of '1'ernptation, what a Hell for us if by our negli 
genee we permitted this child to be lost I Can you thillk of this and not 
at once use every means within yonr power to direct her thoughts to God 1 
'l'herefore gently teach her to say her prayers, night and morning: but 
let them be bl'ief, so as not to weary her; and try to teach her to love God 
and the Blessed Virgin. And what in this respeet yon do for ber, you 
wil! SOOIl be required to repeat for Oetavie. 

"Good-bye, dal'lillg, embrace all of the family for me; lavish a thousan d 
caresses upon	 onr dear little children, and fol' yourself receive as many 
kisses as you care to accept from your devoted husband 

"JFLES." 

Julius /0 Jlal"ir¡uitla. 

"'V.tSlllXf:TOX, Sunday: .'\ovember 23, l,~,)6.  

.; Your letter, my dear wife, of the 11th is the last 1 have reeei\'ed, and 
1 was disappointed this morninp; not to have had anothe!'. 

" For my own part I lIlust write to yon vel'y briefly tú-day. for I labored 
and wrote so mueh last week that to-day 1 would rain take a little resto 
Besides I have no news to tell you, nothing of interest to commnnicate, 
and you know that without the inspiration ol' a letter fl'om you my ideas 
are sluggish. 

" I am very weH, rny momlc is exceHent, I bear eoumgeously Ollr sepa
l'ation; hut ncvel'theless I miss you exceedingly, 111Y dear wife, 1 was not 
horn to live alone. Almost all my happincss is ccntcred in yourself ,tlId 
the rest. in our children. It seems to me that I woul,l he hut too happy if, 
with OUI' c"ildren around us, I eonld have as IllIICh of your soeiety as 
hefor" tlley were born. But I fear that I shall never ag:lin possess sllch 
enjoyment: fol' yon have so accustomed those dear liltle Leings nol to be 
able either nig"t 01' d"y 1.0 do without you, that t"ey, poor little heings, 
withont lhe snspieioll 01' it, have rai,'ed a harrier lwtween us, ",hich will 
deprive lile 01' "lIjOyiIlP: yonr society as much as llIY "eart would d.),ire. 
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Painfully did 1 realize this during the visit 1 have just made you. Neither 
night nor day could 1 feel certain of a moment's peace with you, the slave 
of those deal' children, and to whom at every instant you had to rlln. 
lIence, at times, 1 cOllld not withhold a sigh, for the happy days \Vhen you 
were exclusiyely II1Y own.· And althollgh we did not appreciate those days 
as we should, yet 1 remember with delight sorne of them, intervals of that 
Spring time of Love, the first year of mal'ried life, emb'almed in elating 
Rnd delicious memory ! 

" Perhaps it is even better that 1 did not then realize that 1 was loved by 
you as much as 1 wished you to love me: fOI", as 1 believe, 1 am possessed 
of so ardent a nature,-love, the necessity of being loved, are sentiments 
so strong within my bl'east, that, if they had been fully satisfied, my whole 
being might haye been overpowered by them and 1 might in my adoration 
of my Eve have forgotten 01' neglected the great and good God, from whom 
1 had received hel" as my gift. 

"Undoubtedly, it is fol' the best that 0111' dear children so much pre
occupy you. And yet, though 1 so often repeat it, that our first duty is to 
them and that we should even sacrifice ourselves wholly to their weakness, 
their need of us j still, despite the suggestions on this subject of Reason and 
of Religion, at times 1 willsigh a little for that greater enjoyment ofyour 
society which formerly 1 possessed, and regret, that while 1 consecrate you 
to your children, you cannot make just a little reservation in my favor. 

"So mueh (as 1 have alreadyexpressed to you) did 1 feel this during 
~  recent visit to Limours, that, since my I"eturn, it has served mea8"'i 
kind of solace, when our separation has weighed too heavily upon my 
heart. For in such moments 1 have said to myself, ¡ Even if she were 
with me, 1 could not enjoy her presence: on the contrary 1 would be dis
appointed, for so much would she be the siave of her children, that perhaps 
1 would neyer h:we her a moment to myself.' 

"1 do hope, my dear Mariquitta, that you will soon give me, as 1 have 
asked, morc details of your own health. Nevertheless, your last letter 
amused me very lUuch, and at the same time provoked a train of reveries 
very sweet, it is true, though a little tinged with melancholy. 

• ¡ The Novena wil! begin but a few days after the arrival of this letter. 
From every direction there wil! soon be otrered up 10 I1eaven for us very 
pure and holy prayers, and God, who loves to hearken to such invOClltions, 
can He )'esist them"? This is a question 1 continually ask of myself, and 
ita invariable answcr is, 'No;' unless He reads in the Futnre that the sal
vation of our child \Vould be thus imperilled.' This, in my opinion, \Vill 
be the only obstac!e to the success of what we so intcnsely desire. '1'he 
subject is deserving of serious thonght. 1 do not think it is possib)e to love 
one's children more than we do ours; for we are devoted tu them. lt is 
impo.•sible that any 1Ilotl.er, in this l"espect, Clt\l exeel yon, and yon always 
have been so! 'l'heil" lléaltl., their happiness, their tastos, their pleasnres 
nnceasingly preocenl'Y uso Bnt, my Mariqnitta, do yon think that we are 
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as eager about what is more than a million times more important for them, 
-their Eternal \Velfare? What elforts have we mnde to fashion their sours 
to Piety, to teach them to wve God, to know IIis Goodness, Ris Power, 
IIis Merey? 1 kuow well that our children are in the habit of saying 01' 

omitting, according to their cnprice, their little prayers. But of what 
value are prayers like those, which they repeat Jike pnrrots, but which 
they do not understand, do not feel? When Marie was much younger, 
we succeeded perfectIy in teaching her to love hel" Mamma * 'l'avie, whom 
she did not as yet know. But how did we etrect this? In a vel"Y ditrerent 
way. We frequently showed her portrait to Marie, we made her kiss it, 
we constantly spoke to her of her Mamma Tavie, of her goodness, her 
tenderness rOl' Marie; we went zealously to work, incurring real trouble, 
and did it not doubting, not feeling it--and we succeeded. And we should 
pursue Ute same method for cultivating in our children the love of God. 
lt is high time to begin. Indeed we should have begun with Marie even 
before we left Texas. 'Ve have both of us too long slept over this great 
duty, this dual duty to God o.nd to these dear little beings whom He has 
confided to uso \Ve have yielded to the illusion that they were stilJ too 
young, that it was too soon to cOmmence, &c. But this was not true, so 
now, darling, ponder, meditate, refiect, whether you are detel"mined hence
forth seriously to devote yourself to this task, conscientiously to perform 
your duty in this respect"? God, perhaps, awaits your decision in regard 
to this: and it is needless for me to say 10 you, that it must not be spoken 
thoughtlessly, but with a firm, sincere resolution of following it. 

" No doubt yon reproach yourself tho.t at times you cnnnot slty as many 
prayers as at others. But 1 teH you that every word you wiIl say to your 
childl'en, for the pnrpose 1 have just stated, wil! be a real prayer, more 
acceptable in the sight of God than any long prayers could be. Do not 
forget this 1 

" Adieu! 1 have written at much greater length than 1 imagined pos
sible. Embracc aH the family atrectionately for me j fondly caress our 
dear Jittle children and speak to them tenderly in my name. Sweetly, 
dear lIIariquitta, do 1 clasp you in roy arms and bathe you in kisses. 

"Your.JULES. 
JIlliu8 to ],[m'i'1uitta. 

"WASHINGTON, Monday, November 24, 1856. 
;. 1 am just in receipt, my beJoved Mariquitta, of yonr lettcl' of the 16th, 

and it gaye me such pleasure. 1 am so happy to learn that my littlc Louis 
is hettN·. These two attacks, following one upon the other, hegan some
what to worry me. You delight me by saying that you find him so sweet, 

* Mariquitta's mother. Little Marie could Ilot then pronOllnce Octavie 
and called her grandmother "Maman Tée" and grandfather "rapa Dor," 
Ilalltes which up to the present moment, 1886, they still bear among aH 
their grandchildrcn. 
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and your Mother also by the message she directed to be gi\'en to me. lt 
proves to me that he cannot be so very mischievous and that he does not 
weary you too much : and then it presents a picture of hilO befare my eyes, 
that 1 lave dearly to contemplate. Moreover, my fatherly pride is mueh 
gratified to hear such praises of my son. Dear little being, how 1 would 

relish his sweet faint cooing! 
"1 am delighted to learn that my dear little 'Na' laves Papa Jules 

'much.' 1 dared not fiatter myself that she would, but am more than 
content that she docs. Papa Jules has certainly done his utmost to win the 
heart of his dear little girl; but the dear little girl could not appreciate it.

i 
f " In regard to the great affection in which you tel! me 1 am held by my 
¡¡" little and much loved :Marie, 1 am deeply touched; 1 derive from it both 

pleasure and pain. Pleasure, since it is so sweet to see myself thus greatly- loved by my own child, a child so very dear to me :-pain, because a dis
position so full of love, can never be happy in this world, and my heart 
bleeds to think ho\V often this poor little heart will he repelled and wounded 

~  

í 
in its contact with the \Vorld. 

"What you rcpeat to me of her sad aSSllrance to you, that ' she would 
never be cured,' saddened me. The words of that child always make upon 
me so great an impression; for 1 cannot divert myself from the thought in 
her regard that she is possessed of stri king, and, in a measure, spiritual 
characteristics. :My dear angel, how roy heart yeams to see her cured ! 

¡ "1 thank yon, darling, for your resolution of dC\'oting yourself to tllE' 
religious education of this dear child. 1 am sorry, however, that you 
cannot find a place for the 'Crllcifix,' and 1 beg of you to reconsider the 
matter; for it does seem to me, that with a little good-will, you could eer
tainly Imng it in your room. 1 especiall.'l insist that yon should teaeh her 
the history of the Passion of onr Lord. of llis Crneifixion, of all the 
;;utrerings, mental and bodil)', all the hUlniliations an,l ingratitude whieh 
He endured for uso Let her think how the knowledge of what our Say
iour underwent through IIis love for her, will aid her to snpport her o\'1' n 
afilietion. And yet, without images, it is very diffieult to make ehildren 
understand such things. Often they appcar to understand, hut are not 
impressed, do not feel them, are BOt touclled by them. 

"Do not forget that if our child is condemned to relllain as she is, a stron!; 
reli~ious  fervor, a lively piety, a p;reat love of the Cross, can alone procure 
for her resignation to her fate :md a little hnppiness e\'en in this world. 

"l'ne"da!l, .Noveml,e¡· 25.-1 am ple:l,se<1 :tt the ncws that Madeleine 
begins to mise herself. Jlo\V is my I¡ttle fricnd, Che-tohacco? Is she as 

s\,,'eet a~ ever? 
" 1 have cOllllllClHlellmy yisits. l,ast evening 1 ealled on -'Irs. Goddanl;* 

IHlt did not see her, becallse her childrcn \Vere too IIllwell. Shc has sent 

.* Mrs. l\1'ldeleinc Vinton Goddard. snbse'1uently Illllrri"d to a distin
guished U. S. Nnvlll Otlicer, Real' Admira] Dllhlgl"':J1. She heellllle a 
warm friend of Julilli' "lid Mariquittl.l. 
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lile an extract, which she culled froro a European newspaper, upon the 
death of my great-uncle, and which is very cOlllpliroentary both to himself 
and to his family. 

"To-day a lady living in the same house with me, stopped me to say, 
that she was about to leave, and wished before her departure to have a 
eonversation with me. She appointed a rendez vous at the Church. \Vhat 
do you think of that? For 1 dared nQt refuse. And suppose she suggests 
that we should clope together? 1 do not like to wound a woman, it secms 
to me so mean to refuse thero any thing. \Vhat then must 1 do? I alll 
nicely caught! 1 certainly do every thing in my power to avoid the con
quests of women, particularly of those who live in the same house. I 
never go down to the parlor; never seek them, and yet of what use? 1t 
was only the other day that the one who awoke to find hcr husband a 
eorpse, immediately sent fo1' me. Rer 1Il0the1'-in-Iaw, her sister-in-law, 
were in the house, and yet despite aH this 1 was her first thought! She 
herself later confessed this to Mrs. Spalding. On me, therefore, devolved 
the task of turning the corpse over on its back, of watehing it during half 
the night. In fact, 1 intend having a plaeard made, which 1 shall wear 
suspended around my neck, and on which 1 shall have written, '\Vomen 
leave me alone, 1 belong to Mariquitta.' 

"Fl'idu!/, November 28.-Lest you be too teased, rny dear little wife, 
about my rendezvous, let me appease you by the announcement that it 
apparently has failed, and that anyhow therc was no danger, as the lady 
was old and, llloreover, was ve1'Y ugly. 

"Yours of the 19th a~ld  20th has just reached me and it has filled me 
with transports of joyo It is very delightful to see lIlyself so dearly loved by 
my littlc l\Inriquitta, and the praises of me falling from her lips are infin
itely sweet. You are lllistaken in thinkillg t"at I entel'tain the slightest 
donbt of yonr love. It is long since 1 have ceased all doubt. lt is impos
sihle that 1 SllOUld ever agaill doubt it! You cannot realize how yon filJ 
the eup of rny joy in loving and esteerning me as you now do, nor how 
II1l1ch it fOl'lIlel'ly detraeted from my happiness, that you did not. Dear, 
dear Mariquitta, 1 too love you with my whole heart! 

"1 am enchanted to know that ou1' handsome little boy has cut a tooth, 
and that the lill1b of our dear ¡ittle Marie looks better. 'rhe Novena wilJ 
gain her complete cure. I arn solieiting prayers for her on all sides. 

"1 :1,[11 grateful to your good Mothe1', for the care she takes of and the 
affeetion she Rhows my childl'en, at the saIlle time that 1 Rincerely pity your 
pOOl' Father, whorn for thell1 Rile so ahandolls. 1 can perfectly sYIllpathize 
with him, as J told you in my last letter. 

"J am pcrfectly well and entirely rid of my cold, alld since more thall a 
week have resumed my cold lJ:,ths,* 01' rather my shower haths, on rising 

* J uliUR too" a cold \Vat,.,. bath evcry morning oC thc year, even breaki ng 
through the ice when irnpos.'iblc to take it othcrwisc. He foulld that J, ..' 
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every morning. 1 feel that 1 aUl greatly invigorated hy them. Constantly 
1 am told, how very wel! lseem to he, and tha.t 1 a.m getting fleshier; and, 
in fact, 1 helieve that 1 am as fat as 1 have ever been. 

"Good-bye, dear cherished little wife, alfectionately embrace every body 
for me. l.'enderIy caress our dear children. 1 press you to my heart and 

smother you with kisses. 
"Your JULES." 

Jnlius to Jla1'iguiUa. 

"'VASHINGTON, Sunday, November 30, 1856. 
"My ¡!:ood, sweet, dear, charming little wife, how happy 1 am to be able 

to express to you how much your letter of the 19th I\nd 20th ravished and 
deliciously charmed me! If you could have been here, 1 would have 
smothered you with kisses! Yes, indeed, have smothered, 01' what you 
would have found to be the same thing. Such a letter renders me but too 
happy, alfords me even consola.tion in our separation, makes me forget al! 
the sorrows, al! the fatigues, aU the vexations which can beset me. For 
it is a great happiness to aman, to feel tbat he is so tenderly loved by a 
woman, a woma.n whom he loves. l.'here is no happiness on tbis earth, no 
human happiness, that can, in my opinion, compare with it. Receive then, 
darling Mariquitta, a tbousand caresses in p;ra.titude for your good letter. 

"Yesterday, altbough 1 was not anticipating anotber letter, 1 received 
yours of the 21st, a.nd 1 nearly died laugbing at Marie' s answer to you. 
POOl' little darling! she loves her Papa so lUuch, that she imagines she 
owes to him every thing good that occurs to her! 

"Tbanks be to God, last week is over, and Congress assembles to-mor
row. 'Ve have worked unceasingly for tbe last tbree weeks, and especial!y 
this last week; not only to prepare and expedite our own Reports, but 
also to assist tbe Secretary of 'Val' in completing his. Each day was 1 
unexpectedly inten'upted to hunt up some information or prepare sorne 
memorandUlD for him. And the work one performs in this rushing man
ner, which is so important that not a single mistake must be made, 1 find, 
fatigues my mind more tlllln any other kind, 'l'hank God! 1 am in hopes 
that it is finisbed. 1 havc discovered that even the lJest wiU of Col. Cooper 
and of tbe Secretary was also wom out, for 1 bad a good slmre in these 
hunts. 'rhank God! 1 alll feeling so well and tbat 1 experieneed only 
weariness. 

" My health ia reallyexcellcnt. 1 takc a great deal IIlore cxercisc and a 
cold water hath el'ery mornin)!; ou rising; and not only aUl 1 growitlg 
!lesbier and becoming mnch stronger, but 1 also feel that thia good progress 
is not stoppillg but is continually devcloping. 

"'1'o-day COUllllcnces thc NO\'cna for our little child, and 1 have already 
gUllc to UOllllllullion for this intclltioll. OIlC of the Siatcrs of WIlI. Mat

..cccived great benetlt tbel'efrulll. He WtlS, ill additioll tu his othcr l\CCOIll
plishments, a very fine swimmel', 
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tingly did tbe same. All the Lays unite with us, l1.nd went to COlIlmunion 
for the salDe intention. 1 yesterday visited with Miss Anna Lay the Or
phan AsylulD, to ask the Superioress to join with us, togetber with her 
whole Community and aU the Orphans, and she very graciously promised 
to do so. 1 explained the condition of our poor litUe child, and she said 
tbat shc would mention it to the little Orphans and seek to interest them 
in her. It appears tbat these children think it is due to their prayers that 
the 'Arrny Appropriation Bill' passed and Mr. Buchanan was elected 
President j tbey had begged these two things of Heaven. 1 trust tbey will 
be as successful in their prayers for us. 

"You do not tel! me whetber you have solicited the prayers of the 
Ladies of Sto Joseph, nor whether you have given them a good Alms. 
Do not forget, my darling, 1 beg, the strong recommendations 1 have made 
you upon tbis last subject. 

"1 bave also asked the prayers of the Jesuits of Georgetown. My Con
fessor promised me to saya Mass for our intention, nnd 1 have recom

\-0 

mended Marie to the prayers of tbe Arch-Confraternity of the chapel of 
the Jesuits as also to the Sodality. 

"1 am pained to see, my darling, that you are weak and sulfering: do 
take care of yourself, 1 beg, as much as p08sible. Remember, 1 shall be 
afraid to bring you here in the Spring, if you continue to be so feeble. 
For 1 sbould fear tbat being then far from your ~lother,  who assists you 
so mueb now, and myself being nnable to do so, on account of my Office 
which keeps lile busy all the day, you would succumb uuder the manage
ment of our children. 1 supplicate you, darling ~1ariquitta,  to endeavor, 
as 1 have so often and in so many inst&nces hegged of you, to accustom 
our children to pass a less time with you, that they may not claim your 
attentions alone, tbat they may learn to allow tbemselves to be dressed 
and undressed by the servants, etc. You are too delicate and too weak to 
perform all these things for them, as you always ""ish to do. A day will 
come when you will not be able to do any tbing for them, if you do not 
now take proper care of yourself. Your strength will become entirely 
exbausted. 

"Embraee cvery body affcctionately forme. Caress wel! and say Illany 
tender things to our dear children. 1 send you a thousand kisses, 111)' 

darling, ami remain always, 
"Your good 

".JULES,·· 

Julius to Mal"iguitta. 

;; \VASHING'rON, )londay, Deccmber 1st, 185G. 
"1 rcccivc,1 to-day, my dear wife, your Ictter of the 24th, and it bre:tthed 

so lIluch sorrow at our scparation, so much saJncss, that it rendereJ lile 
abo a littlc lIlelanelJOly. 1 fcel so paillcd to see you alrelldy so poorly :U1J 
exhallstcd, that [ eannot cOlltelllpl:Lte without suffering yo"r being still 
tried hy so IlIlIeh Borrow, YOII IllIlSt. acquirc cournge, darlillg, YOIl hal'c 
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still many enjoyments, you have aH your family around you, you have 
two charming childrcn in good health; and if Olll' little loved one is sick, 
at least she is gay, she does not suffer, God gives her graces in her condi
tion. The fact is, dear :\Iariquitta, that you ought to approach mu,ch 
oftener the Sacraments. You ,lo wrong in listening to scrllples inspired, 
without doubt, by the encmy of sou!s, and in continuing to ahst'lin from 
IIoly Conllnunion-owing to inspirations so perverted and so bale fu!' 1 
assure you, 1I1Y dariing, that you give 1I1C real pain in thus falling into 
snares, which the demon sets for your sou!. He thoroughly comprehends, 
wicked wretch! that our only strength lies in the grace of God, whicht flows so copiously fl'om the Holy Table; he uudcrstands that we cannot 

~ live without this sacred nOllrishment; that it is our strength, our courage, 
0111' consolation; he kno\Vs tlmt tlle Blessed Virgin, through whom alone 
we can ohtain the favors of God, is ¡!;rieved, wounded to see us keep away 
from this great source of all blessings. Then he makes use of every arti 

~ 

~ 

I fice that he cau find. to induce us to abandon this Divine Sacramento How 

jo 
can you listen to him? Do you not sec that if Gou can reasonably fear 
that we will not gi\'e a good example to our chiluren, if He sces us relax
ing, searehing for excuses so as not to practice our duties, tllat He willt hesitate in reconfiding to us the child th,lt we ask of Him amI whom He 

-
had perl"lps already markcd out for I1eaven? [beg of you. my Mari

¡ quitta, to listen no longer to these f:wtastic reasons, tllese artificial scru
pIes; go to Communion as often as you can; prepare yoursclf as weH as 
your condition of mind will allow, and leave tllc rest to God. He will 

~ come to your aid and for your good intentions excuse the flWlts of yonr
"'".. preparatiOlI.	 Helllem ber, thOlt eagerness is nol '1 re,lson to withhold you,l 

for the greatest 8aints Inwe heen snfferer~  fUl" want of it, It,we been 
tempted, hut they knew the reme,ly ,mIl never f'Liled to have J'I,course to 
it-that remedy tlmt yon, un the contrary, fiy fl"om. Hnt yon are going 
hencefurth to do otherwise, are yon not? You have neeu, 1 see, of per
formin/! every d'lY some p;ood spiritual re'lding: endeavor, therefore, to 
read regulariy eaeh dl1Y a chapter in The Spiritnal Comhat, or The Imita

tion, 01' 'A Deyont Life,' 01' 'The Conferenees.' 
"As 1 indieated in my last letter 1 have already cOllllllenced the Novena, 

and llIany good persons have cOllllllcnced it with me. My mind feels tran
quil. r say to myself, tlmt \Ve are e!oing aU that we can; that if God does 
not aeeord to us tite cure of onr child, it is deeideuly for good reasons. 1 
saw, to-day on the strect, a very sllml\ child, scarcely older than Marie, all 
hnnch.llll.t,ked and deformed. 1 rdleeted, that there are many others who 

~	 "drer a11l1 are affiieted in this world, mnch more so than onr child, and 
\Vito have noL as she has, kind p'lI'cntR, and an :ltrectionate :ln,l e!evoted 
family, always ready to serve her. to amuse her, 'Lnd to render her happy. 
It is, indeed, neeeRs'lry that tl",re ~honld  be amonl!: ehile!ren some who are 
thns afllicted, anu is it not lwttm', tlmt iu pl:u,e of seleeting thclll frolll 
allllJlIg a family, whu are rnda, ~elliHh,  harsh :lne! enlel, God shonlu place 
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the pOOl' !ittle being in a family, who surround her with love, kind 
attentions and carefulness? 

" Tlml"sda!/, Decembel' 4th.-My young cousin, ,Jerome Bauduy, dined 
with me to-day. He said he had received a few days ago a letter frOIn his 
Mother, begging him to announce to me that they had commenced the 
Novena for Marie in her eonvent. 

" My mind feels calm, 1 have a great deal of hope: it seems to me that 
the B1essed Virgin never showed herself 111C're propitious and kind lhan 
lately. Ir our child is not cured by the end of the Novena, 1 shall still 
not give up hope :-1 shall look upon that as only another trial, to which 
God wishes to subjeet our Faith. 1 shaU continue, 1 trust, to pray and to 
perrect lllyself, so that the Blessed Virgin may have no reason to fear eon
fiding her child to my careo And ir notwithstanding aU, my hope is lost, 
1 shall submit with the certainty that God has disposed of the fate or our 
ehild for the best: that lIis name may be blessed in this, like in all other 
things. 

" Ir by chanee, lIIY Mariquitta, God has ehosen to defer the grace we ask 
of IIim, you will promise me, will you not, not to allow yourself to beeome 
disheartened, not to allow yourself to murmur against Him? {f YOlt lore 
me, dear wife, you will endeayor to resign yourself to His will: you will 
not discontinue any of .r0ur prayers, any aet of devotion. 'l'hink of the 
pain, the grief, you would cause me, if you should allow yourself to he 
c'lrried awny by tlle spirit of revolt. Oh! yon conld giye lile no greater 
pain than that! POOl', darling wife, how happy wonld 1 he to see you 
make a f(ood Retreat, under sorne judieious director; it would do you so 
Illuell gaod, yon lIlust have such need of it! 1 feel myself that the l\1is
sion, in which 1 lately had the happiness of assisting, has done lile an 
illlmen,e alllonnt of good, in penetrating lile with that truth (whieh \Ve 
hear so fref¡Uently, withont however paying any attention to it) that wel 

are created rOl' another life, and that it is for that !ife we onght to \York; 
-that life oC eternal happiness whieh our two deal' little angels are aIread)" 
cnjoying, whom we shall ¡Je so happy to find one day j-that this mortal 
lili:, is very short, very miserahle, and hardly deserves that we should occupy 
onrseh'es (vainly) in rendering it happy ;-that, in fine, it is better for us 
to have it unhappy, since it is an additional chance of attnining happiness 
ill the other. 

l. l\1y paper is so filled 1 Illust really te]] you Adieu. Embrace all the 
Camily nft'eetionatcly rOl' me; saya thousand tender things to our dear 
ehildl'en, eover thcm with kisses. Dear, dear beloved one, how dearly 1 
would love to giye you some, wlmt would 1 not give to see you hefore me, 
to !told you in my arllls, to gi\-e you a thousand sweet caresses! Dear, 
dear wife, Adieu. 

"Yonr good .JUI.ES:· 
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Julilu to Mariquitta. 

"WA.5HINGTON, Friday, Deeember 5, 1856. 
"1 hoped, my beloved, to have received a letter froro you to-day, but 1 

did oot find any at the Post Offiee. It will come, no doubt, to-morrow. 1 
received one from Alexander. He tells me that he has had Marie recom
mended to ibe praJers oC those who are making the Public Novena at the 
Jesuita' Church in honor oC Sto Fr80ncis Xavier; and believing that they 
are goiDg to IDake the General Novena at the lroma.culate Conception 
Church, he will not Cail, in that calle, to recommend her there. 

.1 Sunday, December 7.-1 have just received, dear wife, Jour letter oC 
the 30th N ovember and am very happy to learn that you were able to go 
10 Communion on the first day oC the Novena. To-morrow it ends. 1 fcel 
full oí courage and hope, and at the same time fuIl oí resignation and calm, 
happen what mayo Dear little Marie 1 

"lt p;ives me great pleasure to know that your children allow JOu to 
sleep sometimes; you spe80k of it as if it were the rule, but 1 dare not 
think so; henee 1 willh that you would have your wrapper made as soon 
as possible, and made thoroughly warm. 

"1 am l1atterOO by Na's refusal 10 dispense with my letters, when she 
saw ODe arrive for her sister. It proves that she has not altogether Cor
gotten me. As 1 could not trust myself to a thought so agreeable 1 did 
not write to her, the l80st time 1 wrote to Marie i but next time 1 sha.Il not 
faíl. 

" You ca.nnot imagine, my llariquitta, the pleasure you cause me by the 
teuderness with which you dote on our son. Surely it is but natural that 
you should love him, a.nd it should not surprise lile; yet none the less, in 
a most singular manner it pleases me. 

"1 thank you for ha.ving given me at the end of the month nn estimate, 
that 1 desire always to bave, of tbe condition of your finances. 

"It is not yet 'Vinter here; tbe weather is fresh but very beautiful. 
Nevertheless 1 find it very difficult to rise in the morning; the bed seems so 
warru a.nd the water of my bath so cold. However, 1 continue to take my 
cold wa.ter ba.th regularly, and 1 derive from it an immense benefit. 

"Adieu, dea.r littlc wife, take good care of your health if only to please 
me! Embrace 3011 the family a.ft'eetionately. Caress a thousand times and 
sa.y ten tbousand tender things to OUl' dear children, and reeeive a thou
sa.nd even more tender earesses fmlll 

., Your JULES." 

LlEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

CHAPTER. XXVII. 

End of Novena~Juliusspeaks to Mariquitttt oC resignation should it prave 
contrary to their hopes-Reading his sole pleasure, is averse to society
the kind of religious instruction be meane for their.children-letter from 
Father Fred-Julius' dread regarding result of Novena and great desire 
to know bow Ma.riquitta bears the disappointment-bis consoling advice
true happfness is not of this world-his pang of heart about his renounced 
trip to Algiers-bea.utiful and simple Httle act oí devotion for Mariquitta 
to practice-begs ber not to be so SRd and discouraged-her particular at
traetion for him at first-his further referenee tQ little act of devotion
bis longings .and yet dread to bear from her-receipt of her letter-pray
ers and acts of devotion he again recommends to ber-Major Porter's 
seeond trial, and how he makes it" black and blue for the witnesses," 
and bis dec1aration that "Julius was the only gentleman at Fort Brown" 
-receipt of two letters from Mariquitta-letters froro Alexander and her 
father-Julius' joy to learn how piously Mariquitta bears her great dis
appointment-his referenee to his children-" Christmas is approaching" 
and his entrenty to Mnriquitta to purebase for herselí sorne pretty tbings 
-his enthusiastie admiration for Beauty in aU things. 

Julius to Jlariquitta. 

"'VASHISGTON, Tuesday, Deeember 9, 1856. 
"Tho Novena is finished, darling, and you already know ita result, 

which I am so impatient to learn. It has done me a great deal of good, in 
teaehing me to do justice to the goodneas and the wisdom of God, who 
knows infinitely better thari we do, what is for our true ad,·antage. 1 ex
perienee a resignllotion 1 did not previo\lsly posses8, sud my great solicitude 
now is, tbat with your heart of a Mother, you will not be able 80 readily 
to accommodate yourself to IIis Supreme Will, should the cure of our dear 
ehild have been denied to us, or at leaRt dela.yed. But you will control 
yonrself, wiU you not, my dear wife! You will have the courage to over
come the tcmptation of murmul'ing agaiust Divine Providencc, which the 
enemy of God and your own, wili not fui! 10 beset you. Oh! if you will 
only ref1ect how wrong it would be for you, how ungrateful towards a God 
who has, save this one exception, so enriched you with blessiDgs in YOUl' 

children; how likely it would he tú excite lIis wrath and thus destroy 
every chanee which may yet l'cmnin fol' ·the cure of our ehiJa; you would 
have good care lIot to listen to tite deeeitful suggestions of him who would 
ruin YOII if he eould. And hclieve me, thel'e is yet many a hope of the 
cure of our child. I IJelieve that every one conenrs in saying that in the 

17 
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case of a child so young, there are many chances, especially while her 
general health continues so good, and you must admit, that her health is 
exeellent.	 Tru.st me, then, dear wife, let us not despair, but putting our 

~ trust always in God and the Blessed Virgin let us continue to pray and 
strive to become better, more resigned, more faithful to our duties, more 
detached from ourselves, and even more devoted to God; and to win suc
cess, to approach more frequently the Sacraments, so that we may inspire 
confidence in God, that we will deserve that He should spare us this dear 

chíld, to rear her in His holy love. 
"1 have no news to give you. ,My life is a monotonous one and if 1 

did not make a Rule to go out so much, 1 feel that 1 would succumb to the•! , Blues.' 'l'he truth ia, 1 have no real pleasure except that of Reading, of 
i'" which 1 deprive myself to go out. While to visit, to go into society, are 

both of them real bares to me, to whieh 1 submit with great difficu1ty.-	 But 1 force myself to do so, and thanks be to God, and to our Holy R~  

gion, 1 enjoya great peace of mind, a great dea10f ca1mness, of courage, 

and of resignatíon. 
" 1 think that you misunderstood me in regn.rd to the religious instruc

tion with which we should begin to imbue our children. You seem to 
think that 1 meant the Catechism, but 1 did not think of such a thing, for 

i our two daughters are still too young for this, and 1 would even fear that 
c;c 

it would weary Marie. What 1 did wish, was that under the guise of sim
ple stories yon would frequently relate to them the ebief incidents of the 

~ Creation of Man, the history of the Patriarchs and of the Jews, of the 
wickedness of Men, tbeir ingratitude towards God, of the Incarnation of 
our Saviour, of lIis Passion, and of our Redemption. That you should 

~ 

try to rnake them also understand the goodness of God, of our S,wiour, of 
~ 

~	 ~Iary,  of their love for os, of their horror of Sin, the happiness of lIeaven, 
the terrible pains of Hell, and thus, little by little, you should train their 
YOllng hearts, through love of God, to love Good and to hate Evil. 

"Wednesday, Decembtr IO.-To-day, dell.rest, 1 received your letter of 
Dec. 3rd, together with one from Frederiek of the 8th. Frederiek had 
then just completed the Novena. He tells me that thrice he reeeived 
COlllrnunion for our intention, and that he had obtained a llumber of 
)Iasses and Communions among the Fathers and the Brothers, not only of 
those at Fordham" but also of those in N ew York City: also prayers and 
Cornrnunions in the Convent of the Ursulines, in the two Convents of the 
Sacred I1eart, and in the two Houses of the 8isters of ~lerey.  He begs 
me to cxpress to you how mueh he sympathizes with you, 'a Sister whom 
hc has never seen, but whom neverthelcss he lovcs so mucho' And he 
adds, that it is particularly on your account that he joined his prayc¡'s to 
om' own; because, for himsclf, ' he would be more pleased to sce his little 
nieee cnter lIeaven, whcre shc coul<1 pray for her parents, than that she 

*College of the Jesuit Fllthers near New York City. 
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should run tbe risk of losing her soul and leading alife of misery in this 
world.' 

"1 expected that should a miracle have been performed by the good 
God ~pori  our child, that you would have announced the news ~  me by 
telegraph. And yet, although it is already the 10th of the month, 1 do 
not abandon all hopeo And, moreover, 1 confess that 1 so 1itt1e deserve so 
great and signal l\ favor, that 1 dare not expeet it. llence my great pre
oeeupation is, to learn how you bear the disappointmerit. You will give 
me, my Mariquitta, SO lUuch, SQ much pain, if you should not be able to 
resign yourBelf to the wíll of God. Remember also, I do beg of you, that 
the cure of our child is probably only deferred j or if it is never to be, it 
is because it would prove to be positi'lJely hurtful to her; and if so, cer
tainly you would not desire it. lt was once revealed to a Saint that no 
prayer was ever lost-nv, never: that when God did not grant one's re
quest, He bounteously aceorded other blessings which He knew to be more 
necessary. 'fhink then of the quantity of pious prayers which have so 
tenderly rejoiced the heart of God, and implored llis Pity and lIis Merey 
in favor of our child and of ourselves: what graces these prayers will 
obtain for us! Ah 1 my Mariquitta, do not let us reject them, but on the 
eontrary let us respond to them, and make good use of them I 

.~. "1 think the idea of my little Na, that you should not whip her, because 
you hurt her, is exquisite in its ori¡sinality. 

" I am so glad to know that the first two teeth of Louis have been so 
easily cut. Kiss him tender1y for me, as well as my mueh loved Marie 
and my sweet little Na. Tell them a thousand honeyed things for me. I 
wished to write to my little Marie, as also to Na-sinee she likewise values 
rny letters-but this cvcning I do not feel well enough. 

"Embrace all the family for lile and thank them, and also aH those who 
joined their prayers with ours, for their goodness. 

" Dear wife, 1 love you with allmy heart, 1 wish that 1 could be at your 
side, to console you by my affection aod my caresses for the grief and sor
row in which, as I fear, you are plunged. But take courage, dear Mari
quitta, it wíll be but a short while before we are reunited, and then, as 1 
hope, never again to be separated from each other. Until then 1 know not 
what to advise you, for I dare not ask of Col. Cooper the pel'mission you 
suggest. Dear little one, 1 clasp you to my heart and send you a quaotity 
of kisses. 

" y our J UI.ES." 

Julius to "lfa.riquitta. 

" 'WASlflNGTON, Sunday, DecemLer 14, 1856. 
" I was very muc" disappointed this morning, my darling, in receiving 

no letter from you; so disappointed that 1 feel little impulse to write. 
Your last letter is of the 3rd, and five or six days have elapsed since its 
al"Tival. I recop;nize, howcver, t"at during the Novena you may not have 
had thc courage to write; that your thoughts were absorbed in the im
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pending crisis and your heart the sport oC s whirlwind of anxiety and 
hope, chasing,warring snd clashing eaoh with the other, that you knew 
not how to write to me snd thereCore waited tbe outcome. 

"Couragc, my Mariquitta, we dwell on this esrth only to CulfiIl thc¡ will 
of God,'a Cew lleeting moments, only to be aU oC us reunited in His Su
preme Happiness COl' an endless Eternity. Let us remember, that it is not 
here below that our bappiness bas been promised to us, hence we must 
expect trials, sufferings--that these are even a proof oC our predestination 
to Eternal Happiness. We are sUrl'ounded by thousands oC beings who 
bave never been baptized, who do not tbink oC God 01' oC the next world, 
but who nevertheless are good neighbors, amiable, charitable, honest, &c. 
'l.'heir human virtues must necessarily be rewarded i and since they have 
chosen COl' their part ihis world in preCerence to God, He gives them their 
reward here below. You would not wish to be happy like them, would 
you, during tbis brieC terrestrial life, to be unhappy Corever hereaCter i 
you would not desire such happincss COl' your children, would you? Well! 
we ll1ust choose, we cannot enjoy the happiness of both worlds; we must 
suffer sorrow and atlliction here 01' hereafter. 'Vhich shaIl we select? 

"A Cew days since, 1 reM in the Courrier des États Unís,* that a num
bar of Ravarian and W urtemberg Officers had obtained from their Govern
ments the permission to join the great expedition against the Kabyls in 
Algeria i and 1 am free to confess it to you, that my heart on reading it 
felt a slight pang that 1 co~ld  not also enjoy the same great privilege. 

"1 think that 1 have already written to you that Lydia t Johnston and 
her husband, as weU as Dr. Abadie, and 1 presume his family, are at this 
moment garrisoned at Jefferson Barracks and will probably remain there 
a long while. 

"Of myself 1 have no news to communicate. My life runs along peace
ful\y,I am no longer overburthened with office work, 1 visit enough and 
am in good health. 1 am Cull of eslm and courage. God has also deigned 
to inspire me with a great dealof resignation, which il! always strength
ened by a grell.t frequenoy of the Sacraments and the daily recitation of 
two pairs of the Bcads of our Lady and of the Sacred lIeart. 1 would 
like to hear that you too, my dear wife, regularly practiced this devotioD. 
It wonld obtain for you such graces, such aid, such strength and courage. 

"'rhere is another one which 1 would partieulm'ly enjoin upon you, it 
is so easy, and 1 should be so contentad to h¡\ve your promisc of perform
ing it frequently. It is simply this. Ofien during the day (evell in the 
Illidst of your occupations, but especialIy in your moments of dcspondency) 

* A new8paper published in New York City in the French language. 
t Lydia McLane, sister-in-Iaw of Bauduy P. Garesché l1nd married to 
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turn your t/wughts to Our Saviour Jesus, eorporeally present on the Altar 
oC sorne Ohureh, neglected and desertad, where He dwells SM, solitary, 
abandoned,-He so full oC love, wbo has suffered so mucb for us, wbo loves 
us so greatly lItis unnecessary to pray, to make even a single ejacula
tion, especially if you rnust make aD effort to do so. Let' only your thoughts 
turn to Him, and dwell upon Ris state of destitution, of negleot and sad

.ncss, if only for an instant; but accustom yourself to do tbis often during 
the day. Make this mental visit whenever you can, in company with 
Mary, the Mother of our good Jesus; unite your heart to bers, so sad and 
dolorous before this spectacle of tbe ingratitude oC men ! As you see, it is 
very simple, very easily done; and yet 1 doubt whether you could perform 
·any thing more agreeable to God, 01' which would procure for you greater 
graces. Will you not, my Mariquitta, make the trial ? 

" 1 cannot express to you, dear wife, how mueh affeoted 1 am by your 
discouragement, your sadness, and the decline of your bealth. It has of 
late beeome my chief preoceupatioD, my greatest grief. 1 beg of you, to 
seek by your devotions, by Spiritual Reading, greater resignation to the 
WiIl of God, greater detachment from human inclinations. And think 
that we will be reunited before long 1 December is almost ended; in two, 
perhaps three months, we will again be c1asped in each other's arms, nevar 
again, 1 trust, to be separated. What a happiness, COl' me, dear Mari
quitta, again to possess you, my only treasure 1 But bow that joy will be 
corroded by bitterness and uneasiness, if 1 find you weak, suffering, dis
couraged I By your love for me, then, darlin~  wife, learn to overeome the 
sadness which has such infiuence on your health. Try to do aIl that de
pends on yourself, so that 1 may find my Mariquitta, plUlDp, gay, and in 
good health. Remember, that 1 am naturally of a sombre and unhappy 
eharaeter, that what particularlyattracted me to you, was your gay and 
careless disposition i that you have always buoyed me up, been able to 
rouse my conrage,-that 1 depend entirely on you. For love 01' me then, 
dear Mariquitta, take care of yourself: be courageous, resigned, submis" 
sive and patient! Dear, dear wife, 1 love you so much, that you cannot 
imagine how painful it is to me to see you unhappy 01' suffering. 

"Embrace all tbe family fol' me: caress our dear litUe ehildren; and 
receive for yourself a thousand tender marks of affection, a thousand sweet 
kisses 

"From your JULES." 

Julius ro Mariquítta. 

"'VASIIINGTON, Sunday, December 14,1856. 
" 1 wish again, dear wife, to recommend to you the little act of devotion, 

of which 1 spoke in my last letter. .r call it Httle, becanse it is so easy, so 
"Lieut. Colonel Joseph E. Johnston, U. S. A., who in 1861 rcsigned his com well adapted to the busy life you lead, which is so litUe yonr own; but 1 
mission-t'ben Brigadier General and Quartermllster General of the Arrny 1 ought rather to have called it 'grand,' in view of the satisfaetion it will 
-llnd went South llnd became one of its leading Generals. give to Jesn8 and Mary, and of the abundance of graces it wiIl procure 
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for you. 1 allude to the Practice, of often during the day directing your 
thought.s to our Saviour, reaIly present as He is on so many Altars, where 
He dwel1s in solitude, abandoned and sud,-I1e who is so ful1 of love for 
men, who so crueIly ne~lect  him 1 1 do not ask of you a single prayer; 
the emotion of pity which you cannot avoid experiencing at such a touching 
scene, and which wil! become the stronger as you persevere, is more dear 
to the hearts of Jesus and Mary than would be a whole Litany of prayers. 
And yet it is easi!y accomplished, is it not, dear wife, even in the midst of 
your cares! And it will prove one of your greatest consolations in yonr 
moments of sadness. 

., Thursday, December 18.-Vainly, day after day, have 1 looked for a 
letter from you, my Mariquitta. Appreciat.ing how painful1y your heart 
would be agitated during the Novena, 1 thought that during it you would 
not have the courage to write, and hence reconciled myself to your silence. 
But now 1 can no longer doubt but that sorne very serious ca~se  lies be
neath this delay, and 1 confess it, my courage began to wane and my 
patience was thoroughly tried when on my visit to the Post Office to-day 
1 found my box again empty. Your last letter is dated the 3rd, therefore 
a fortnight has elapsed since and nell.rly ten days since its receipt. AIIow
ing six days for its transit 1 could to-day have received one dated thc 12th, 
that is to say, fonr days after the end of the Novena. 

"Are you sick, my poor wife? It is what 1 fear. 1 am afraid the dis
appointment has been too much for you and that your system has been too 
long and too seriously tried, as has been the case with you since the com
mencement of the ilIness of our dear child. 1 am now almost afraid to 
receive a letter, so frighténed am 1 Jest my gloomy presentiments should 
be ve¡·ified. l\Iy poor, dearly beloved Mariquitta 1 You, my dear, dear 
little wife, whom 1 so tenderly love 1 1 beg of you not to allow yourself 
to be O\'ereome by your sorrow 1 'l'hink of the anguish you cause me, by 
your neglect of yonr heaIth, which is so dear to me, and by exeiting such 
anxieties, which 1 have so little courage to conquer 1 

"Friday, December 19.-At last, dear Mariquitta, 1 am in receiptof your 
letter begun on the 7th and completed on the 9th, and it has given me 
great consolation. It is true, you tell me, that no favorable change is seen 
in the condition of Marie, and you, my poor little one, suffer in making 
this announcement. 1 too am greatly pained, but yet it is no news to me, 
because for ten days past J have not donbted it. 1 knew that were it other
wise you would not havc failed to gladden my heart by at once telegraphing 
me the tidings. 

"At the sallle time, your silence began to disturb me; at first, on your 
own aecount 1 was very uneasy, then lest Louis, attackcd by scarlct fevcr, 
was dangerously ill. At last, thanks be to God, 1 see that thcre was no 
reason for my fcars. Our two youngest are weIl, Marie dúcs not suffer; 
and yon, darlin¡r, bear your disappointment with patience and rcsignation. 
Thcsc are cxccllent news and 1 t1mnk God for them. Let us continue to 
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ask of IIim the cure of Marie, in the name and through the merits of our 
Saviour, through the intercession of the Immaculate Virgin, and especiaI1y 
let us the more merit it, by our greatest fervor, by our greatest fidelity to 
our reli¡!;ious duties, by our absolute submission to the WiII of the Omnip
otent. Say but few prayers, but say them roell, in a recollected manner, 
meditating as much as possible upon the Passion of our Savionr. Ob.serve 
what 1 here tel1 you; for the Devil often tempts us to say many prayers, 
knowing that if we undertake too many, we wiII not fai! to say them 
hastily, without devotion, etc. Do not say the entire Beads, but onIy a 
decade, until you have formed the habit of saying it with recoIlection. 
Then if you are so inclined, you may saya second decade and so on. But 
say the Beads always in serious meditation upon the mysteryattached to 
each decade : otherwise it wiII be difficnlt to recite them with attention and 
fervor, and you wiII also gain less merit and confer 1ess pleasure on the 
Blessed Virgin. But most especiaI1y do 1 urge upon you to adopt this 
very day the simple Practice, of which 1 spoke in my last letter and also 
in the beginning of this one. You can form no idea of the abundant 
graces, of the conrage and resignation, it wiII procure for you. 

.ij "Mussina from time to time pays me a caH at the Office. The other 
day he told me that Capto Shannon was in town, sick. 1 caIled, and Shan
non gave me news of Fort Brown, &c. He had recently seen Pelouze,* 
the Dr.,t Capto Phelps, and Howard at New Orleans, some on their way 
tú Florida and others to Leavenworth. He says that the Court-MartiaI t 
of Maj. Porter is interminable. 'I'he Major has for his Iawyers Power and 
Bigelow, and it seems that he makes it black and blue for the witnesses. 
These gentlemen told him that inBtead of contenting himself with his own 
exculpation, as far as in his power, he subjects every witness to a public 
examination of conscience, particular and general. It seems that aH the 
while he remained nt Fort Brown the old fox took notes of every thing he 
saw or heard on the part of the witnesses; and with his notes spread out 
before him, he beglns, "Vere you not drinking on such and such a day 
with Webb and Miller? 'Vere you not accidentaIly a litUe drunk on such 
alld such another day &c1' Pelonze declared to Capto Shannon that he 
did not helieve that he had ever drunk a glass of wine, at any place, dur
ing his sojourn at Fort Brown, of which the old Major was not cognizant. 

"Capt. Shannon told Mussina, and himself repeated it to me afterwards, 
that the old Major declares to every one who will listen to him, that 1 was 
the only gentleman alllong them aH; and it seems that he avows for me a 
great esteem and affection. What think you of aH this, my Mariqnitta? 

* Louis H. Pelouze, a young officer of the 4th Artillery alld subsequently 
l\	 member of the Adjntant General's Corps. 

t Probably Dr. Jarvis, U. S. A. 
t Major Porter \Vas bcing tried on charges prefcrred agHinst him by Capto 

Phelps. 

I
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"But 1 llIust ten you good-bye, my dearly beloved. Embrace aIl the 
family affectionately for me: give a thousand caresses and say ten thousand 
tender things to our dear children. 1 press you with love and tenderness 
too my heart and with many kisses remain always, my Mariquitta, 

"Your good .Jl'LES." 

Julius to jlal"iquitta. 

"'VASHINGTON, Sunday, December :H, lti56. 
"Deady beloved, for two days past the weather has been so gloomy and 

disagreeable, that r have been unable entirely to cast off the feeling of sad
ness, with which it inspirad me. But 1 am greatly aided by the good 
God. These moments of sadness are but rare, and 1 am both morally and 
physicaIly a great deal better than 1 was last year. 

" 1 received day before yesterday your letter of the 7th and 9th, and this 
morning that of tIJe 12th. 

'.' 1 did not teIl you in my last letter the painful impression caused by 
my first glimpse of your Father·s. 1 had been ten days without any news 
from yourself, and this silence began to worry me. To see then lt letter 
from Alexander arrh'e simultaneously with one from your Father, who so 
seldom writes to me, made me tremble; for 1 inferred the announcement 
of some bad news. 1 was afraid to open them, but after awhile, thanks 
be to God, 1 was able to assure myself that IlIY fears were groundless. 

" Your Father writes very kindly, and atfectionately alludes to our cltil
dreno ¡ Louis,' he says, 'has improved a great deal, and improves frolll 
day to day in flesh, beauty, and goodness.' He speaks more favorably of 
Na than he usually does, and grows a little enthusiastic over ",hat 'he 
sees of the good, tIJe sensible, aud the loving in the character of ;\Iarie.' 

11 1 was Imly touched by tite alfectionate letter of our good and dea]' 
Na.ncy, and would wish to ans\Ver it at once; 1 \Vould also like very much 
to be able to write to your good Mother; llllt since my retul'll 1 Ita\'e beell 
too much engaged to devote as much time as formerly to my private 
cor]'espondence. You will not fail, darling, to mak8 O1y excuses to tite 
family. 

"1 infer from your last Ietter, to my great joy, that you are more re
signed to the will of God amI bear your great disappointment witlt all the 
patience and resignation 1 could desire. You do well in this, dear Mari
C[uitta, giving thns a good exltmple to your danghter, that she llIay Ica],1I 
from yon to ]'ccognir.e the goodllcss of GOll in eve]'y act of His, lo lo\'c 
Ilim, to bless Hilll, to sen'e Ilim with he]' ",hole heart. This is her ollly 
resouree of hcillg happy Oll this ]<~arth.  Let us then ,Iu our Utlllost lo 
iucrease it, hy our best elforts to promote her piety. 

"1 am happy to learn that IIIY little Na bears me in tender remelll
bnmee, alld 1 hope she will preserve this good relllemhrauec until we arc 
reullited. [8 she bccollling less dlOleri" all<l l'0nty? 

"1 :UII also so glad t,) Icarn t.hat ollr liu.I., Louis grows so prctty all(l so 
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good. I10w 1 would love to hear his Iittle coo, to enjoy the kisses that 1 
long so greatly to imprint on his littIe velvety eheek 1 

"And O1y Marie, my littIe beloved, does she reconcHe herself to my 
absence? Dear child, she becomes every day dearer to me I And it does 
me good, to see how your Father appreciates her fine qualities, her golden 
little heart, so affectionate, that God has given to our treasure 1 

" Christmas is rnpidly approaching; and as 1 am not there to give you, 
as 1 would wish, a beautiful present, do you, my darling, give it to your
self. Give me o.lso the pleasure of not being sparing with your money in 
this festive season. You have so few pleasures, so do, at least, give your
self this one. And for yourself do, 1 beseech you, purchase pretty things. 
You know that 1 am an enthusiastic admirer of Beauty in every thing and 
everywhere, and that 1 cannot endure to see you wear any thing either 
ugly or common. It is truly money thrown away when you do so; for it 
is your duty to please me by your nice dress and 1 confess that during ID)" 

visit your toilet provoked both my sltame and pUYo 
"Adieu, my darling, embrace your Father, Mother, Sisters, Robert, and 

Cissey for me. Wish them aH ' A Merry Christmas' in my name, as also 
Dr. Lewis. Caress our dear, dear Iittle children, and do not forget them 
otl New Year's day. 1 press you to my heart, deady beloved, and send 
you a thousand tender kisses. 

"Your J ULES." 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

Christmas-their terrible voyage on preceding one-severe Winter-Sister ".
 
Lucy- how did bis JlIariquitta and children spend their Christmas-his 

<~
 

desire and her failing to give him Httle details about herself and tho chil


i• dren in hor letters-how he is spending his Christmas-is full of hope,
 
love, and courage-his ardent desire that tbey should not allow tbeir


4	 children ever to lose their precious little souls-fears he is to have two 
serious boils about the eye which will hinder bis writing to bor-enor
mous occupation at the Office-bislove and devotion for her-pain ber 
last letter has given him and cntreaty for her forgiveness for his scolding 

'i" and bis sorrow at this scolding-his beautiful tribute to her loving heart 
~  

-his repugnance to but still making New Year's calls-Capt. Phelps
Cassin's statement about Major Porter's trial-no noed to worry about 
himself, and his pain in their separation-Congress to increase the pay 

! of Officers of the Army l1nd its absolute necessity-General Quítman's 
strong language-necessity of Mariquitta preserving her hea1th-Major 
Garnett's notice of her strong resemblance to the beautiful Rachel

¿ Julius' recommendation for her father to remnin in the U. S.-heavy 
snows-the " Army Bill"-his fond recollections of her, and her imnge 

? ever prcsent to his mi nd. 
~ 

~ Jlllills to MaJ'iquitict., 
.¡ 'YASHINGTON, Thursday, December 2.5, l85G. 

"To-day, roy darling, is Holy Christmas. Do you remember what asad 
time we had on its last anniversary! 'Vhat a terrible voyage! 1 shall 
never forget it! 1 am very happy to think that you are to-day with our 
children in peace, in comfort, and in safety. 'fo-day the weather is fine, 
as if on plll'pose. For three days past 'Vinter attacked us !ike a thunder
bolt with squalls of icy winds, clouds of dust, snow, hoar frost, and an 
excessive cold. The River was at once frozen and they say that the ice 
on it is already a foot thick. 1 do not think that 1 ever suffered more 
from the cold, even last winter, as during this disagrecable tempest. 

"1 have just paid a visit to tbc Superioress of the Sistcrs of Charity.
 
: She interests herself very lIluch in Marie, and we have become great
 
~ 

frienus. She has the appcarance of being a very saintly woman.
! " How are you, my l\Iariquitta, spending Jour Christmas? 'Yhat prcs

ents have you received; what havc you p;iven? 'Vhat have you pUl'chased 
to picase our uear children '! J)iJ you lllakc thelll hang up their stockillgs 
last night, to find thclll this Illorning filled with candies? DiJ they sccm 
to IJe happy'! llo relate a \1 01" these details. It wil! give me so much 
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pleasure, and unfortunately just such simple details are matters of which 
you never think, dear l\1ariquitta, of writing to me, notwithstanding 1 
have so often asked you to do so. Your l\fother or Nancy in only one of 
their letters give me more interesting incidents in regard to yourself and 
my children than are contained in half a dozen of yours. 

"As for myself, my Christmas is not remarkably gay. As you may 
perceive, 1 am iu my room, quietly engaged in writing to you; but 1 feel 
happy. 1 have heard my three Masses; 1 had the pleasure of receiving 
Communion, and now my heart blesses Ood for alI the blessings He has 
so bounteously showered upon us and turns with love to yourse1f, the 
beloved wife, and to those dear children, with whom He has crowned my 
happiness. 

"Dear Mariquitta, 1 feel fulI of hope, 10\'e and courage. 1 say to my
self, that 1 shall soon see you and, as 1 hope, never again to be separated 
froID you. 1 do not in the least despair of the cure of our dear Marie; 1 
continue to pray for it and do not doubt but that eventualIy God will 
accord it to our perseverance; particularly, if we seek to please Him, by 
leading a bettor !ife, by thinking more frequently of Him, and by proving 
ourselves to be more grateful for the graces and favors with which He has 
already favored us, and which He still so ,!!;enerously bestows every day 
upon uso 

"1 hope, darling, that you ha\'e not wearied of relating to our little 
girls sacred stories: that you do your IItmost to imbue them with a true 
and lively love for God, our Saviour, and for the Blessed Virgin. Let us 
do all wo possibly can, dear Mariquitta, that 0111' children may never lose 
their precious souls and Illay never curse us for having given them their 
existence, only that they should be fOl'ever lost. 

"1 fear, as happened last year, that 1 am about to have two large boils 
on my face, Already all around my eyes there is a swelling and 1 fear, 
that if this continues, it will happen, as iast year, that 1 shall not be able 
to see to write to you; and hence you will be deprived of my letters. 
Already 1 experience regret on account of it, judging you by myself, that 
it would be to yau so seriolls a privation. But, at least, if it should so 
occur, being forewarned of the callse you would not, my darling, be un
easy. My hea1th continues to be most excellent. 1 still take lIlJ caId bath 
every morning, never omitting it, however cold the weather has been, and 
1 take an immense amonnt, of exercise. 1 alll constantIy making new ac
quaintances, sorne of whom 1 anticipate will prove a~reeable  to yourself. 

"1 hope you have not hesitated to gratify the various caprices of gifts 
which lIlay have tempted yon. Tcll me all about this and about all the 
different gifts presented to each othcr by the members of thc family. Kiss 
everybody for me j tenderly fondle our dearly loved children, make them 
in my behalf JUany a little cajolery and receive for yourself, IlIY dcar, dear 
:'II:triqllitta, a thollsand sweet kisscs. 1 love you with all my heal't. 

"Your JUI,ES." 
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Jnli!ts to Jfariquitta. 

" WASnfNGTON, Saturday, Decemter 27, 1856. 
"M:y sweet, dear, charminp; darling, 1 love you, love you with all my 

heart. IIow 1 yearn to be with you! ilow 1 miss your sweet caresses! 
1 dare not dwell on our separation, the thought would be too oppressive. 
1 would become too unhappy. Indeed 1 do not know how 1 endure with 
so much courage our present separation. True, 1 feel that God aids me; 
thnt it is to Him 1 owe my courage. Besides, since my return, 1 have 
been enormously occupied. The most importnnt and most laborious part 
of the work of the entire year is ever incident to the re-assembling of 
Congress. My mind has been so busied with my duties that 1 have had 
no time to indulge in love reveries. But soon, ",ithín a month, 1 shalI 
have finished all that preoccupies and harasses me, and then 1 IUUSt look 
out for other sources of labor and preoccupation. 

"The weather is delicious to-day, Spring like, and the sunshine, in
spiring a good humor, has greatly ll.ssisted me-confined to my room, as 1 
have been the whole day. For, as 1 had expected, 1 was compelled to re
commence treating my left eye with lotions and '1lmollients &c., as it had 
again become inftamed. It is already a little better and my right eye is 
almost cured. It is not of lUuch importance, and fortunately 1 suffer but 
litUe. If 1 must spend, as 1 anticipate, to-morrow also in lUy room, 1 hope 
that 1 shall be regaled with a letter frolU my little l\Iariquitta to console 
me,-a letter in which she will say that she is going to be reasonable and 
renounee, as 1 have begged, the nursing of her child. 'Viii 1 be thus 
gratified? 

"Sltnda!l, Deeemba 2S.-No lettel' to-day, my darling, frOD! you; but, 
no doubt, it will come to-morrow! ~Iy  darling Mariquitta, what would 1 
not give for some of your sweet kisses! 1 do so miss you whenever, in a 
moment of rest and tranquillity, rny heart is free to speak! 

"1 have no news to give you; 1 shall not leave my room until my eye is 
entirely cured. For some days past the weather has been so mild as to 
render fires unnecessary. 

"Jlonday, Decemúer 29.-My eye was so very Dluch improved this mom
ing that 1 was tempted to go to the ollice, but prudent counsels deterred 
me, and 1 accordingly remain in my room. Without, the day is magnifi. 
cent and a fire is a disagreeable superfluity. 

"This beautiful weather leads me into sweet thoughts of you, little 
Mariquitta, iuto thoughts of love and tlreams of happiness, in which 1 
seem to be reunited with you and onr dear children and as happy as it is 
possibJe to be on this earth. 

"r am just this mOment hamlcd your Icttar of the 21st, and 1 0.11I 

almost angry with you, tny Mariqnitt:t; first, for yonr want of submissioll 
to Almighty Ood; and next, for your want 01' obedience, 01' respect, 01' 
affeetion for lIIysell'. 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

"In these respects, your letter gave me a great deal of pain and 1 do 
hope, my pOOl' little one, that you wilI-by dwelling oftener on the Passion 
of our Lord, by uniting youl'self more frequently with IIia helut, made 
desolate by the neglect and ingratitude of men, by practicing more reg
ularly the simple devotion 1 ur!!;ed upon you-do what you can to merit 
the great grace of a more perfect resignation to that Supreme and Merciful 
"'m, which -desires only yonr welfare and that of your ehild, but which 
foreseeing mOre cleady than you can, promotes it even now by methods 
that-to the blindness of your vision-appear to be harsh and even cruel. 
Dcar Mariquittll, to see this spil'it 01' insubordinntion in you causes me more 
pain than alI the rest! Your letter, in this regard, greatIy saddened me. 

" As for the other subject, 1 had dared to promise myself that you loved 
me sufficientIy not to refuse the prayers, so fervent and so reasonable, as 
those 1 addressed you relative to taking a nurse. 

" 1 will not tell you 0.11 that my wounded and, 1 may even add, irritnted 
heart tempts me to say on this subject. 1 l'egret that 1 have to say even 
this mucho 'J.'he pain it will cause you is another pang for me which 1 
suffer from in advanc\l, But nevertheless you must endure it, if you will 
persist in only following your own wilI in this regard. For my own part, 
your health and yonr life are to me objects too precious that 1 can see them 
sacrifieed. 1 insist, therefore, and shall contillue to insist, that you take a 
nurse for your child. Do not, my dear Mariquitta, drive lile to extrem
itíes, do not at last ronse me to anger, by your further refusal to listen to 
me! We are all'eady sufficiently tried without adding ourselves to our 
trials. Our nmtual lave is too gl'eat a good that we should in the least 
menace it. If 1 offend yon, 1 aak your forgiveness; for it is not my inten
tion to inf1iet pain, 1 only wish you to nnderstand, so that you lllay not 
ignore it, that my firm resolntion is that yon shalI not kili yourself by con
tinuing to nurse your ehild. You must confess that 1 have spared neither 
prayers nor suppheatiolls to obtain this object, and that it is not my fault 
if 1 am forced to adopt a different tone. 

"On reading agaiu you l' letter 1 see that you do not allude to those 
letters, in whieh 1 so eal'nestly begged yon to obtain a nurse. Pel'ha ps, 
you had not yet recei"ed them; and if so, 1 have been too hasty in seold
ing you, and you do not merit t"at 1 should write as 1 have jnst done. 
Ah! ruy Mariqnitta, forgive me, fa\' you know not how uneasy 1 am on 
yonr account, how your state 01' health worries and saddells me! If, my 
dcarly loved wife, 1 Illwe gi"en you pain, refer it truly to the love I bear 
you, Can yon Ilot do this? Oh! l\Iariquitta, if YOIl love me, pl'ove it to 
me by taking cal'e of yourself! What wonld 1 be, what would becorne 01' 
lile without YOIl ! 

"Embrace 0.11 the f:t1nily for me; earess wel! our darliu).!: childrcn, say 
to thellL a thousand tender thillgs for me. 1 pl'ess j'OU to my heart, that 
heart which loYt's you lllore than ita Jife. 

"Your J IJLES." 
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1 "P. S. Evcn should you have to pay $40 a month for a good nnrse, do 
not hesitate to do so j and do not on this accollnt disllliss Lucy. l\Iy little 

~ 

l\Iarie clings so to her, and depends so entirely on her for the only amuse'" 
ments which remain .to her, poor littIe one 1 that 1 would wish to keep 
Lucy as long as she would be wiIIing to remain. Hence 1 wil! be grieved 
if you send her away and beg 01' you, darling, not to do so." 

Juliu.~  to Júariquitta. 

"WASHINGTON, l'uesday, December 30th, 1856. 
"Pardon me, my dear wife, if 1 caused you pain by the letter 1 addressed •i 

.;	 you yesterday. It was certainly not my intention to do so, but my love .. 
for you, my solicitude for your health carried me away. 1 know perfectly 
well, that you have not been impelIed, either through selfishness or ob

~ stinacy. l'hat it was a tender maternal feeling for which you sacrificed 

4 your health, your wiII and my own, to the welfare 01' our children. 1 do, 
I my own l\Iariquitta, even admire your devotion IInd self-denial. And the 

truth told, 1 was far, very far frolll being as angry as 1 permitted myself 
to appear: but it had become fuIl time to put an end to your sacrifices, 
unless 1 was willing to see you succumb. And, therefore, 1 was forced to t	 speak as 1 did. Any other style would have failed. Forgive me then, rny 
Mariquitta, yon know that 1 love you with my whole heart. And it was 
only, becnuse 01' the interest 1 take in you, the love 1 bear you, that 1 saw 
myself forced lO address you thus. 

"'l'lmrsday, Ncw Year's Day, 1857.-1 would love, my dear Mariquitta, 
~ to clasp you in my arms, to cm-el' you with kisses, to make you forget 

every thing; 1 had said that might have distressed you in regard to the~ 

nur,e 1'01'	 Louis. 1 arn always so unhappy, when I think that I have 
cansed you pain. J so bitterly reproach lllyself for it, so cruel in mc does 
it nppear. POOl' dear Jittle thing, yon are already so unhappy, so lllnch 
are yon tried! And it was very unjust, too, for me to accuse you 01' wil
flliness. If you have been so in the Past, 1 also have been; and if, as my 
love for you inereased, 1 have learned to yield, you likewise have learned 
how to do the snme j amI you could not have given me a better proof 01' it, 
than by the haptislll 01' our little Louis, as soon as you did. It was very 
wrong in lile then to make you any reproach whatever, my darling wife, 
you who bear with so much couruge, devotion, self-uenial and love, the uiffi
cult burthen whieh uevolves upon you. Again, do J beg 01' you to forgive 
me, my l\brifjuitta. Never, I assure you, could T have brought lIlyself to 
speak to you thns, hut that my hwe 1'01' you-anxiolls nnu sulfering on your 
acconnt-rouscd lile to the pitch 01' sharply rescuing yon fl'om the state 01' 
sacrifice to which you had ahamloned yourself. llence, IIlY cherished wife, 
reprovc only IlIY excessivc love fol' you, if 1 have wounded yonr fcclings. 

.; llave no anxicty about mc, I ,le¡JlOive lIlyself 01' nothing. 1 have one of 
the best rOOlll8 in the honse, the table is one 01' the lJcst in the city, and at 
ni~ht  I ,un well wrappetl Uf>. InJecu I often reproach myself with being 
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too well, too luxuriously insta.Iled. l\Iy eye is well, and yestcrday 1 went 
to th e Office. 

"1 embrace you, dearest, with an overfiowing love. Kiss all the family 
for me and wish thern in my behalf A Happy New Year. Caress rny little 
treasures, my dear children. 1 press you to my heart, my darling, and 
remain faithfulIy 

"Your JULES." 

Extract from a letter of Julius to Mariquitta. 

"'VASHINGTON, Fridny, Jaauary 2nd, 1857• 

* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * 
"Al'ter a long hesitation, 01' several days, and despite a repugnance 

which you can easily appreciate, 1 at last decided to make the round 01' 
visits incident to N ew Years' day. l'hough it occupied me a good part 01' 
the day, yet it did not bore me as much as 1 anticipated. 1 went alone 
and paid fifteen. 1 would greatly have preferred, however, remaining 
home and writing to you, rny dear l\lariquitta. * * *" 

Julius to Mar-iquitta. 

"'VASIIIXGTO:S-, 'Vednesday, January 7,1857. 
" 1 wish, my darling Mariquitta, to write to you without further alIuding 

to the nurse or to your health, which causes me so lUuch anxiety: but as 
1 cannot refruin frorn thinking 01' aU this, 1 find it difficult not to speak 01' 
it, so that 1 feel in no mood for writing to you aught that is interesting. 

"Yesterday I reeeived a letter from Capto Phelps, dated on the 5th aud 
written frolll some town in Pennsylvania not very far from here. It was 
short and marked with so much restraint amI reserve tllat it really gave 
me pain. He Jid not saya word about the Court or a1Jout himself. He 
tells me that he had received a letter from me, together with one 1 had 
addressed to Father Olivier, which had reached Fort Brown only al'ter he 
had 1eft there. He speaks much more than nsual 01' Marie, and with the 
request to be remembered to JOu and to your family, begs me to say to 
you that you must not physic Maric too mucho 

"'fhis morning'Uassin paid me a visito He said that the Court·l\Iartial 
01' the Ma'or still dragged along when he left Fort Brown on the 11 th 
December: and the offieers composlDg It a a rea y a t lelr l o it. 

" Thursday, January 8.-1 dld hope, my dearly loved wife, to reeei"e a 
letter from you to-day, and I keenly feIt the disappointment. We are in 
the bad season and will therefore 01'ten be subjected to these disappoint
ments and annoyances, incident to the failure 01' the Mails. Bear this in 
mind, darling, and do not attribute these Jelays to any sickness 01' mine. 
1 am, thank" 1>e to God, in perfect heaIth. I have gained 1Iesh and have 
lost the sallow expression 1 acqnired in Texas; 1 may allllost say that 1 
have grown rnddy. 1 sleep likc a log and cat like a wolf. l\fy cold hath 
and daily exereise have c1mnged me into a Jilferent perSOll. Nor lIIust 
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you worry o.bout my comfort. 1 have one of the best rooms in the house, 
just aboye the oue 1 had at this time lo.st yeo.r and facing the sunny side. 
It is warm, spacious, and well lit. 1 haya more coverlids than 1 need, and 
am therefore never cold at night j but on the contrary often am too warm. 
The table is excellent. Ever!! da!! we have roo.st fowl, n.nd turkey at least 
five times a week. Besides, we have reguln.rly three or four other plates 
of meatj in a word, tiJe fare IS abundant and altogether select. 

"1 begin to bl'eathe more freely about my work, in which, since my re
turn, 1 have been over head and ears plun~d.  

"1 have been, my denr, very desirous of writing to your Parents, but 
cannot find time to do so. 

" Dear, dear Mariquitta, how my heart overflows with love for you! 
How 1 languish when away frorn you 1 'Vhat would I not give again to 
see your dear face, again to cIasp within my arms your form which 1 think 
to be so graceful, and which 1 love so much! Unceo.singly, my darling, 
are you before my eyes and present to rny thoughts 1 I find it very hard 
to be separated from you, and that it is impossible for me to be happy 
without you. Ah 1 dearest, you cannot imagine whnt a great love I bear 
YOll. 1 beseech you, do take eare of yourself, if only on my account. 
Only think of the suffering you cause me' by sacrificing yourseIf as rOll 
do; and if you wish no longer to grieve me, cease to weigh a few wretched 
Dollars in the scales with that health which is my most precious treasure. 
1 assure you, that we would not ruin ourselves even if we engaged the 
costliest of nurses. Evon should Congress reject the increase of our pay, 
\Ve could still meet this expense; but there is a very strong probability that 
this act of justice \ViII be accorded to uso The number of vnluable officers 
who, during the past year, have sent in their resignations has attl"llcted 
general attention. The papers have spoken of it, especially those of "Tash
ington: and all agrec in attributing the cause to the insufficiency of our 
payo Gen. QuitllHl.n, on introducing the Bill in the HOllse, used this strong 
language, 'that it \Vas a measure to keep the officers of the Army from 
starving.' 

" Benee, dear Mariquitta, set aside your eeonomical ideas, which are in 
the present instance very much out of place, in a question so important 
as that of your health,-a health so necessary and so precious to your 
ehildren, and still more so to tlleir Father. 

"My old friend and cOlllrade, Majol' Garnett,* to ",hom 1 introdueed 
you at Cairo 1ast year, was here tlns mornlllg; and in tite course of our 
conversation, enquiring how you \Vere, repeated to lile what he had then 
told me, that you were the living image of Mlle. Hachel,-that he had 
nevar seen a more striking reselllblance. 1 am at a loss to express to you 
how much this eompliment pleased me: for Rachel is said to be one of tite 

* A classmate at West l'oint. In ISGI, he resi¡!ned his commission and 
went South and \VaS killcd in olle üf thc B:~ttles-Carrick'sFord, Va. 
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most beautiful of vromen, especially when seen, as lle saw her, lll'0ll the 
stage. 

"1 am sorry to hear of your Father's sadness, but I feel sure that he 
would feel e"en more gloomy, if he should leave Sto Louis to establish 
himself in France. He would make your Mother perfectly unhappy by 
her separation from three of her daughters. Octavie, too, would go most 
reluetantly, and your Father would likewise regret his children. ;.\[01' is 
this all; setting aside the prophecy of Or"al, every thing certainly proves 
that Europe, and especially France, within three years will IJe llpturned 
by a horrible Revolution, more consonant with Hell than with mankind. 
1 should, therefore, deeply regret to see your Father leave. _\5 for the 
Unit~d  States, 1 know not where he eould loeate to escape the cold, and 
yet not be sorry to have left Sto Louis. New Orleans and the Southern 
Cities are out 01' the question; part of the falllily have already tried this 
and were foreed to fly ft'om the Yellow Fever. In the interior. and here 
on the Coast, one always experiences cold. The other Cities of the 80uth 
are subjeet to the same scourge as New Orleans. Rel'e, at 'Vashington, 
the 'Vinters are mi1der than in Sto Louis, hut then there is no Freneh 
eircle of Soeiety as there, ann your Fathel' baving no oceupation, would 
be unahle to imagine how much this want of Society would affect him. 
Even my Father, raised in this country and speaking English perfectly, 
sighed for it. And so too Mr. Bernoudy at Louisville. In the interior of 
Louisiana, and where the Yellow Fever is never seen, there are superh 
lands to be had at very low pI'ices, where he could settle !Jilllself in the 
midst of a Freneh speaking Creole population. But your Father is too 
old to tltink 01' creating a new home, and yet this is what he would there 
have to do. 1 do not see, therefore, where else than at S1. Louis he could 
locate. One must be patient. Last Winter, in the severity of its cold, 
surpassed every otber during the last forty years: soon the 'Vint.ers will 
begin to grow milder, let your Fatber then have patienee. 

"Adieu, my darling, embrace very affeetionately for me aH of the family. 
Give a thousand kisses and saya thousand tender things to ruy dearly 
loved Marie, to my little Na, and our dear baby. I press you. ruy .Iear 
VI' ife, to llIY heart and send you a thousand s\Veet kisses. 

"YOUI' .I[·LES,'· 

Julius to Jfari'lltitta. 

"WASHINGTO~,  Sunday, .lallllary 11, l~5í. 

"Agaill, 1 must di¡.!;est the same disappointment. l'hese days pass 
awny, my darling Mariquitta, without tbe letter 1 had hoped to recei"e 
from YOll. It is aiready more tlmn a week since I heal"d frolll you. Your 
last lette,. was dated the 2\)th Decemuer, aud yet here are ~'e  already \Vell 
advaneed in January. flut though this delay ue paillful to me, it ex.cites 
no apl're"cnsion ; for I remember that we Me in 'Vinter, alld tlmt for some 
time past t"e Mails "ave heen sllbjected to delays, and that heav'y recellt 
snows llllll the severe cold have tbro\Vn fres" obstacles in the way of tho Post. 

18 
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1 llence, 1 :UII not at :tll surprised that we should be several days without 
~ letters frulll St. Lonia. Several times already has it happened to lile to find 

myself, as now, for fourteen days without a letter, and yet almost invariably 
has it happened that later its explanation was in the delay of the l\Iails. 

"I thank you for h:wing told me of all the presents given to Ollr dear 
childrell and to yourself, my own dear wife. And 1 alll Illuch pleased 
witlt your Sisters' gift to you, whieh you need so greatly, namely, a pretty

;e 
oc silk dress. If Congresa ahould pass our 'Bill,' 1 too would eontribute tu 

YOUI' crying necessity, of a renewal of yoúr pOOl' w3.n}robe. 1 can now 
tell you of only rays of hope eoneerning this measure, so very desirable

• to uso A few daya ago General Quitman (Chairman of the l\Iilitary
f 
.; COlllmittee of the House) sought to set aside the regular order of Bilis, 
~ 

1 

which had precedenee over it, to reaeh an immediate vote upon our own. 

... '1'0 effect this an l¡.nanimous vote was necessary, which he did not obtain. 
But, as it seems, a grent 'f}u{iol'ity voted in its favor, and as simply a 

-j" mqjvl'it!l suffiees for its passage, this is regarded as a good augury for its 
i sucecss when it is reached in its regular order. The universal opinion 

j, here is, that it will pass the House befol'e their adjonrnment. And as for 
thc Senate, there has never been a dou bt but that tbere it would be sus
tained almost unanimously. Then it comes to tite President, who wil! 
nndonbtedly approve of it, as for two years past he has himself in his 
messages recolllmcnded it to Congress. 'Vith this explanation, dariing, 

¡ you are '18 thoronghly posted as myself regarding its status; and, as yon 
may pereeivc, you were led into error by the statement tltat it had already 
passed. Aceording to al! humau appearances,-which 1 adlllit to be often 

~ "ery dceeptivc, IJllt wltich nevertheless are the only basis on whieh we can 

1 huiltl 0\11' ,·xl'cctatioll".-we may count ",ith eertainty tlJat before t"e 4th 
01' :'Ilarch we will "e allowetl :1I1 increase of payo 

.. 'l'he "eat"er is so Illagnificent; cold, yet dry a",} ill\'i~ol'ating, that 1 
have just returned from a walk beyond the subnr"s. Yonr ¡mage, rny 
<larling, accompanie<l me, and indeed very rarely does it desert me, s:we 
wben I am in a mental abyss of papers and fi¡!;Ul'es, for which, howevcr, 
a" I Can assure you, .you need not feel the slightest jealonsy. 1 seem very 
often tú see you, living before my eyes. 1 see you walking in that woody 
I'romellade tbrongh tbe woods at.Fort Brown, for it is always there, 01' at 
I'oint Isabel, that my love locntes you :-your society and the pleasure you 
gave to lile, while I dwelt in those two places, ha,'c fonver eonsecrated 

~  

tbem in IUY luemory. Often, dear l\1ari'luitta, do 1 dwell on tllOse two 

t seenes and particularly on the occasion of those two fil'st visits 1 paid you 
! frolu Las Anillllls, when bC:lutiful by your plulupness and health 1 felt so 

I'routl 01' you. 'Ah! ",bat wonld I not gi"e theu to seize yon in my ea,~er  

arms and eover you with kisses! .\t otber times, 1 pictul'e you receivinp: 
me at "oint Isabel, on Iny retul'Il fl'oln the oflice, dressed in IIIY little bIne 
vest, an,lmy little cap 01' black clotb, and so ¡!ay, so unruly, so delieionsly 
l,rclty.I""! I eannotwithholtla ,igh tllOltyOU ",illno ¡ongerallow your8elf 
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to look \Vell, will no longer take care of your health, that you no longer 
eare ellough for me to look pretty 1 Again, my fancy loves to reeal! that 
,lay,~o  yon remem ber it? 'Vhen for a moment 1 had returned to the 
ltOuse, and you would not allow me to return to the offiee: when throwing 
yourself npon me, you seized my hat and tossed it to the other extremity 
01' the room and eiasping ule within your arms, clin¡!;ing to me, you 
llbliged me to take a seat upon the sof:~  beside you; for weak through the 
force of laughter and amusement, 1 had no longer thc strength to resist 
you ami "ainly strug¡!;led within your embrace. Ah! these are indeed 
dclicions memories ! You did not suspeet that I so preeiously preserved 
thelll, you naughty one, who are continually pretendin¡!; that you doubt 
my lo\-e! 'l'here is many another besides these, of which 1 have never 
spoken to yon. They are, whcn 1 am away fro/ll you, rny very sweet 
treasure, my support and my only happiness. 

"Adieu, my darling. Embrace affectionately for me all the family. 
Caress for their dear Papa our darling ehildren: SlLY to them al! sorts of 
tender cxpressions, with wlIieh yonr heart overflows in their regard. For 
yoursclf. aecept a thousalld sweet caresses and a thousand tender kisses 
frolll 

"Your JULES." 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

Happiness Mariquitta's letter has just given him-auvises her to read 
"AH for Jesns"-is sorry tbat her father reeeived no Cbristmas present 
and advises her to induce her sisters to co-operate with ber in giving'him 
a nice pair of furs-joy at her consent to procure a nurse for Louis-Col. 
Cooper's plellsure at his report-attends several dancing soirées-his love 
for Catholic rennions like the Lays'-detestable ink she uses-misses 
intensely his little boy-his special fondness for his babies-her unele 
Callard and Cousin David-diplomacy she must practice about tbe gift 
to her father-intense severity of Winter-Col. Freenum's perfeet l18ton
ishment and exclamation-enormous press of work at the Offiee-point 
of honor with tbe President and his Cabinet-great snow storm-fondness 
for his position IInd eonfident it is what is best suited for bim-Col. 
Cooper's satisfaetion with him as also that of the Secretary ofWar-his 
pleasure in completing a eertain important Work and the aid be received 
therein from his friends in Heaven-bis passionllte love for Mariquitta í;b 

and the great saerifiee of his AIgerian expedition for her sake-abscess
 
of Marie and his hopes thereof-the good and p1essure Mariquitta's reeent
 
letters have given him-her father's ~reat  sutfering from the intense cold
 
not surprising-his horror of the assassination of the Arehbishop of Paris
 
at the Altar-his gratitude to her motber for aH her love and devotion to
 
her¡;elf and their ehildren-situation of the Army Bill-Capt. Phelps not
 
angry-pride in his little girls and boy-bopes his wife does not suffer
 
from the severit.v of the Wintcr-his painfll1 longing for ber-his sourees
 
of eonsolation so few and so ditt'erent to other men's.
 

Julius io Jlariquitta. 

"'VASHI'iGTO'i, 'Vednesday, January 14.1857. 
" My own dariing, you made lile \-ery happy by your lette¡' of the 2nd 

anu 5th: it was so affeetionate, so long. so fulI of details, that are to me 
so intel'esting. Your aeeount of )Iarie's health also filIs me with hopeo 
1 myself had thought that her reeu\'ery would IJe effeeted by an abscess or 
something of the kind. Very surcly. aH of the physieians coneur in say
ing, that. so long as she sleeps well, eats well and does no! seeln to sufi'cr, 
there is no reaRon to uespair uf hel' cure. Let us then be very goou, very 
faithfnl to ollr ,1ulies, think oflen uf God, an.1 eonstantly lllake aets of Bis 
presellL:c anu. espeeiaHy, let w; l'erfOl'lll the ue\'ution 1 reeollllllenueu to 
yon, in order that wc lIlay learn the 1Jetter tu love alld to serve I1im. He 
wiII then haye lcss hesitation in CUIIIIl.ittin¡( tu liS the Care of Ollr <lear 
chil,l's soul. 1 wish that you conld r{';ld a I'¡""s En,~I¡sh  wOl'k just pulJ' 
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lished, 'AH for Jesus.' It is so fine, so entieing, that it eould not faíl to 
improve YOll. 1 haye reeently .derived ¡¡:reat benefit frol\l its perusa\. 
Without a doubt, if you asked Robert, he could borrow a copy of it for 
you, either frolll the ColIege or the Cathedral. 1 would be very glad if 
you could read a few pages every day. As 1 have already told you, do not 
overwhelm yourself with prayers. 'Ve are but too apt to think that we 
must recite a multitude of prayers, which wc are but too apt to recite 
negligently, and hence derive no advantage frol\l them. l believ.e that 
nothing increases piety more within our hearts than often, very often, as 
often as possible during the day, to tllrn our liearts to God. Not simply 
the mind, by words, by ejaculations, which are undoubtedly good, but 
which we too often, as in the case of our prayers, repeat with but Iittle 
attention: but the very heart itself, by acts of interior love, of gratitude, 
of pity for the sufferings of our 8aviour, of sympatby with His beart-so 
wounded by mankind-so affiicted by their ingratitude. 'rhe book l have 
recommended to you will teach you all this. Buy it, for l, indeed, would 
like to possess a copy. 

" My dear little darling, 1 thank you for the full account of all of the 
gifts wbich bave been exchanged between yourselves; the perusal gave me 
so much pleasure. l also thank you, my 'sweet,' Cor baving gratified me by 
tbe purchase of the little veil you desired. 1 am so pleased that you allowed 
yourself this small gratification. 1 hope that Con¡!;ress will not refuse us 
the increase of our pay, tbat 1 may bave the pleasure of renewing your 
wardrobe. 1 was grieved that in all this your Father received no present, 
but we will remedy it. You say that tbe furs you gave to the Doctor cost 
$5. Now, invite the aid of all your 8isters to the extent oC 25 cents apiece, 
no more, and then adding to it five or six dollars of your own (but mind, not 
less than five dollara) buy for him a good, warm, and pretty pairo Do this 
ai once, that he may enjoy tbem before the end of Frost. You ",ill, IlIY 
dear Mariquitta, confer on me a real pleasure by doing this immediately. 

" l cannot nnderstand how you manage to haye a balance oC $42 on hand 
at the end of December. Certainly 1 expected nothing of the kind and l 
envy, rny <lear, your eeonomy, for proportionately 1 spend a great deal 
morco 1 am rejoiced that at last you have freely consented to procure a 
nurse, and l hope that at this very moment you are in the possession of an 
excellent one. Yet, to bc candid, l doubt it. 1 do not think it possible to 
obtain a goou one, who would go to the countrj', for less than $20 or even 
$30 per IU('nth. And l wish you to have a. WiOd one, whate\-er be the costo 
Dmtr little wifc, you strive too much to economize in mattel's where none 
is to he exen:ised. And you givc me pain in :tppearing to fear that 1 will 
seold you for yonr cxpcnses. Have 1 ever yet done so'! [t htts indced 
heen an age sinee 1 have done so! l must, moreoyer, tell you that l am 
distresse<l to think of yonr intention of sending Lucy away: and l do hope 
tlmt IIIY letter, in which 1 hcgged of yon not to think oC SIl('1t a thing, will 
have l'eached you iu time to pre\'ent it. 

I
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"1 had quite a pleasure this morning at my Offiee. 1 ha,d drawn up a 
report of no mean importanee and thoug!1t 1 had very well sueeeeded with 
it: yet 1 feared that the Colonel might not approve of it. Nevertheless, he 
did seem to be very mueh pleased, and then read to me one of his own, as 
if to ohtain my views in regard to it. He is always very amialJle in my 
regard. 

"Last nigbt 1 attended II daneing soirée at the Lays, and 1 e,'en danced 
once and altogether had a very pleasant time. 'I'o-night, 1 go to another. 
given by an Offieer; and to-mol'l'OI\' night, to II hall given by Col. Free
mano 1 must eonfess that 1 go to these last two as 1 would take adose of 
medicine. But 1 love reunions like those of the Lays, where 1 lIlet only 
good Catholics, whom 1 knew, and where every thing passed off withont 
ceremony. Tbere is here a small Catholic cote7'ie, whieh is very agreeable. 
and in which 1 must tell you there is a lively dcsi1'e to make yonr 
acquaintance. 

"Thllrsday, the 15th.-I Ilope that my sweet littIe Na did not ha"e Ion!!: 
to wait fol' her ' tiny letter.' For 1 sent it to you but two al' tbree days 
after 1 sent you tbose for ber and my dearly Joved Marie. 

"'Vhat detestable ink Jau use! ft blaekens my bands nnd soil" el'ery 
thing whieh it touehes. It stieks so to the envelope that it is diffienlt to 
extraet the letter. May not Miss Tavie by chanee be amusing herself by 
putting Bugar in the inkstand ? 

"YO\l will not believe how much 1 miss my little boyo 1 bave ahmys 
had a speeial fondness for my babies. Theyare so pretty, those pure littlc 
SOUI8, so self-willed, and yet to me their Jives seem so angelieal. 1 eon
fess that, when you repeat to lile our boy is so sweet, 1 feel s\lcb a desir,· 
to hold him in my anns, to caress him, and to play with him. And ir do('s 
me good, to see hall' mnch YOII IOI-e him, hall' charllling you tind him. 
Your last letter \Vas to me of real ntility, it sOlllewhat allayed my fears in 
respect to yonrself and my dear Marie, and gave me real pleasurí' by rl,,' 
perusal of the interesting uet:tils witll which it was replete, 

.1 Ask of your 1\Iother, when she will write to them, very affeetionately 
to tlmnk your unele Callard for his invitation, also David for the ,t!:reeting 
he was preparing fOl" me, and especially for his illtention of aecompanying 
me to Afriea. They must already be informed that 1 have abandoned my 
expedition. But 1 WiRh that David should kllow that 1 was gt'eatly de
li¡!;hted to think of him as a coml'anion, at the same time that he ,,"ould 
have been to lile or p:l'cat advantage. 

" Upon reflection, to avoid the selllblance that the gift be only YOUI' OWIl, 
r think it beRt to pursue the following course. ni,,(,. in rny behalf to eaeh 
of YOllr sistcrs $~,  teJlinp: thClll that ( dc"il'cd also to IlHlke thelll a small 
Christllllls gift. Allll theu, aS if a slIdden thought of yours, propase ro 
thenl on the following day to buy these fllrs ")l' your Fatllcl', who I",d 
reeeived no Christlllas gift. 'l'hell, CI'en sllOuJd you eontriuute no more 
tlmu they, therc wouJ.1 be still enough to buy a h'lndsOIlle seto 

"Embrace all tite family "ery :tffeetionately for lile, my darling wife; 
give a tho\li!and fond caresses to our dear, dear children, and receive a 
thousand sweet kisses from your 

" JULES. 

Julill.~  to j[ariqllitta. 

"'VASIIINGTON, Sunday, January 18th, 1857. 
"The river here is frozen to tbe depth of a foot, a most rare circnlU

stance and one which, exceptin~  last year, has not happened for :l lon~  

while. 1 have not found the Winter so severe. But 'Vashington has a 
c!imate of mild temperature, and fro01 what 1 am told by the citizens and 
read in tbe papers, 1 nm inelined to think that this has been asevere 
'Vinter. That of last year was in every respeet extraordinary. Your 
Father, therefore, has reason to complain of the cold, but not sufficient 
c~use  lo blame it upon tbe country. Ir he will only be patient, there is 
no doubt but that the ·Winters wiII soon resume their ordinary temperatnre. 

"While 1 am writing, it is snowin¡!; heavily, a real tempest, and 1 lUll 

distressed to think that the Roads will be blocked and communication im
peded, and that we will thus be compelled to wait much longer than usual 
for eaeh other's letters. 

"You no longer mention your nights, my dear wife. How do you 
spend them? Are you ever ohliged to get up in the eold? Are you able 
to keep up tbe tire in your stove? And does it wann your room thor
oughly during the day? Do wríte to me on tllis suhject. 

"During tlle past week 1 went to two lmlls and a dancin¡.: soirée. You 
see 1 am becoming dissipated. And really were 1 not so blind, but could 
only distinguish and recognize the ladies, 1 feel that 1 could greatJy amuse 
myself. Tlle Iast 1 attended \Vas at CoJan el Freeman's. He \Vas perfectly 
astonished to see me arril'e, and two or three times exclaimed, "Vell ! this 
is something trnJy "omplimentary l' 1 went only in aeknowledgment of the 
eivilities the Freemans had shown me aud intended in a quarter of an honr 
to make my escape. But every thing was so beautiful and so glittering, 
the musie so enchanting, the ladies so superbly dressed, that 1 would 
willingly have remained the whole evening llud, as it was, spent two hours. 

"1 am oceupied as much as ever. 1 had hoped that when 1 had tinished 
the eompilation of the Armv Register for this year, 1 would have II little 
]·espite. But not at al!. Not only is Congress in session, whíeh always 
involves a veJ'y great increase of labor, lJllt the present Administration is 
drawing to a clase. And, as it is a point of honor witll the T'resident and 
his Seeretaries to leave 1Jehind them, if possible, no unfinished work, \\'e 
must neeessa.I'ily sh,tre in the extmordinary aetivity wllieh, at this momento 
exists in al! tlle Government Bureaux. 

1; EIIIlmLCe all the family affeetionatcly for me, my darling. Fondl~'  

caress 0111' d.~ar  ehildren, and tell them a tllOusand tendcr things in ll1Y 

behalf. I "Illbrace you and clasp you tenderly to my heart. 
.ó Your JULE~.'·  

I
r 
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Jltlius to Mariquilta. 

"'V.~SHINGTON,  Tuesday, January 20, 1857. 
" As 1 feal'ed, my deal' wife, aH communication is cut.olf, and we must 

wait a long while before we have tidings· of each otber. 1 sbould have 
received a letter from you yesterday 01' to-day, for your last one Wl\S as 
Ion!!: ago ns the 7th inllt. But now 1 IDay not expect to hear from you for 
two 01' three days. 1 hope, at leaat, that this delay of the Mails will cause 
you no nnxiety. 

"It is a regular whirlwind of snow which we have had, and yesterday 
1Il0rning it was almost impossible to thread one's way through the streetil, 
either in vehicles 01' afoot. The snow drifts in many places were as deep 
as three 01' four feet upon the sidewalks. 

"í have nothing new 01' interestin'g to say to you. 1 am very wel!, and 
still aro so occupied, that 1 have not the chance to feel very sad. Besides, 
1 feel myself so strengthened from above that 1 endure our separation 
much better than 1 dared to hopeo 1 continue very fond of my position 

,.!.nd of the duties pertaining to it. The more 1 remain the more 1 feel that 
it is just what best suited me, just what 1 needed; and if there were any 
method whereby I could make myself noted and distinguished it is in the 
very position loccupy. Al! vanity aside (for I know fuI! wel! that God 
aids and strengthens me, and that 1 owe to him every thing) 1 think that 
this, in a measure, 1 have already obtained. 1 fancy that 1 have already 
made a gl'eat inroad into the good graces of Col. Cooper, and a little into 
that of the Secretary. 1 regret that the latter will soon retire. But he 
will enter the Senate, to becoUle there very probably tlle Chairman of the 
Committee on Military Alfairs, whicll would cause his relations with the 
ArlOY, and the interests of which he has so much advanced, not to be 
entirely broken off. 

"This Ulorning 1 completcd a work, in the execution of which it aeemed 
to me that the aid I received from my good friends in Heaven was pal
pable. It was an opinior~  of the U. S. Attorney General, upon a Military 
Law passed last ycar, which Col. Cooper gave to me the other day, pray
ing me to read it attcntively and, if possible, to unravel its meaning which 
he hilllself, as he said, \Vas unal>le to do. 1 took it, studied it, discovered 
in it a grave enor and two 01' three olllissions searcely less serious, which, 
in my opinion, so vitiated it as to render it of no value. Noting these 
en'Ol'S, 1 wrote a criticism of the argument, which to-day, just as he was 
leaving his ollice, I handed to Col. Coopero Of course, Ido not know how 
he wil! appreciate it, but before he left, pointing out one of the errors, 
which could not l>e denied, 1 noticed that his eyes glemncd somewhat in 
triumph. If, thercfore, 1 hal'c eorreetIy urgued, tlle affuir lIlust redound 
to my honor. And even ir the Attol'llcy General should feel wounded l>y 
¡t, it would tNuble lile Lut little, for he oncc piayed me an ugly trick in 
Mexico, and hencl' descrved to reccivc ttt my hands this rctaliation. For, 
duriug the \\ral', 11<:' was :t Ih'igade Commander, ana hUI'in.!!: t'eceived :In 

order to join General Scott upon the grnnd !ine oC operations, asked me to 
accompany him, (1 supposed as his Adjutant General). 1 nccepted on the 
spot, only too happy to exchange our line, where it might be said that 
Peace rei~ned,  for one where they were still fiercely fighting. Well! dar
ling, wouId you believe it, witbout a whisper to me of his intention, with
out even a brief note, to tell me he had changed his mind, 01' to excuse 
himself, he left, taking nnother officer with him! You can understll.nd, 
that if realIy 1 have gained over a statesman, and over a lawyer oC his 
distinction, such a victory. as 1 think that 1 have, 1 would have every 
possible reason to derive from it very great satisfaction. 

"lVednesday, January 21.-Yesterday we received two l\lails from Sto 
Louis, one of which was due since last Saturday. And tbus 1 received, 
my darling, together your two Ietters of the 10th and 13th insto You telI 
me, my Mariquitta, that by my letter of the 1st 1 greatly pained you. 1 
Msure you that 1 sincerely regret it, for already 1 had reproached myself 
for it, and still reproach myself. The pain 1 may have given to you by my 
letters on this subject is absolutely nothing as compared with what 1 suf
fered. Forgive me then, my dearly loved one; if lloved you less, 1 could 
be indilferent. 1 thank you ~ith  all my heart that you yourself took my 
part, and attributed my fit of anger to its real cause, and hence excused it. 
1 love you so passionntely, my denr Httle Mariquitta, that you must pardon 
the unreasonableness of my love. 

"As for the African expedition, 1 thank you, my darling, for the permis
sion you give me; and, very certainly, 1 wiII do aH that you ask of me, if 
1 should be able to go. But the sacrifice of it is not 'beyond my strength,' 
and 1 have entirely abandoned it. Ir God permits me, 1 wiII go on for 
you, just as soon as the hea1th of out deal' littIe Marie wiII permit her to 
travel; and when 1 will have rejoined you, 1 wiII devote myself enti¡'ely 
to you and seek to render JOu as happy and as cOlllfortable as possible. 

"You give me sorne hope in respect to our pOOl' dear child. Kiss and 
caress her COl' me, as also my sweet little Na. Say to them, for me, a 
thousand tender things. Affectionately embrace all of the family. By 
little gifts to your Father from time to time, try to show him that you suf
fer in seeing holl'" mueh loss of sleep your children oecasion him, which 
you would so ll1uch like to avoid. Ir you cannot, as 1 proposed, arrange 
it with your Sisters, then do you yourself buy for him the furs I mentioned 
to you. Do not restrict yourself so llluch, dearest; overy person still 
assures me, that our increase of pay wil! certainly be accorded to uso 

" Again, my dcar little wife, permit me to ask your pardon for all thc 
pain I have given you in this matter of a nurse. 1 wil! strive my utlllOSt 
never aguin to al!udc to it. You must, after all, read in it u proof oC IlIY 
affection. Say to me thcn, dear litde Mariquitta, tlmt you bear me no 
rcsentmellt. Give lile, thereforc, 1\ sweet kiss and receive in return a mil
lion frolll mc, Good-bye, IIlY loved one, 1 clasp you tendedy to I1IY heul't. 

"Your JULES." 
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J nlius lo Mariqu ¡tia. 

1:	 "'VASlJlNGTON, Friday, January 23, 1857. 
"1 was engaged in reading, my Mariquitta, when your image appeared 

to me, so sweet, so ful! of charlll, that 1 fell into a delicious reverie, ful! of 
yourself, and embalmed in a perfnme of intoxicating love. l\Iy dear wife, 
how much 1 do love you, and what an immense void does your absence 
Cl'eate in my existence! Ah! if you could but read my heart I Ir, for

--. ~ sooth, you could have assisted at al! the pathetic thoughts, the sweet emo
tions which h:we just chased each other successively there, you eould not 
have avoided being moved, flattered, and contented thereby, and led to 
love with al! youl' heart aman who so dearly loves you. And you will•i also willingly pardon the flights of my love, which lately have given you1 so much pain! 1 do assure you that 1 am very repentant, to have caused 

....	 you trouble 011 account of those miserable nurses, and 1 will do my utmost 
never again to relapse into my fault. 'fhe sweetness, with which you bore 

i 
~ 

it, and whieh led you yourself to find excuses for me, in attributing my 
perversity to its real motive, most keenly affected me and produced a great 
effect. You ",ill, dear, dear l\Iariquitta, not again have reason to eomplain 

1 
:lO 

of my fits of anger, and of my unjust reproaehes. 
"Sunday, JanllaJ'Y 25.- Yesterday, my darling, 1 received your two 

letters of the 16th, and 18th, together with that of your J\Iother of the lat
ter date, and r cannot express to you the good they did lile. Dear, dear 
little Marie, and can it be that God intends to enre our Angel! You

i 
lead me to hope so. 'Vhat a happiness! Let ns continue then to pray, 
amI, especial!y, to merit such a fnvor by making real progress in perfee
tion, in order to become more agreeable in the sight of God-so good, and~  

sq merciful. Every thing in that abscess, from its beginning to its openi
L	 

ing, seems to me clothed with such insignifieanee, henee indicative of a 
supernatural interposition. Therefore, 1 think that we have every reason 
not to despair. A mI 1 entirely conenr in the opinion, expressed by your 
Mother and yonrself, that happen what may," we wil! have a thousand rea
sons to bless God and lIis I10ly l\Iother, that our child has suffered so 
little through this long sickness. Even though onr prayers have obtained 
no more than this, it would still remain a great favor, a most signal bcnefit, 
and one which deserves that we should now exhanst ourselves in thanks
giving. 1 feel light and gay of heal't; fOl' the moment, every thing looks 
rosc-colorcd, and 1 alll contented with every thing whieh 1 see happening 
to"me. 

"In the first place, you delighted me by telling me how much rny letter 
of the ¡th and ¡-¡th pleased you. 'rhen again, you secmed to be gayer; 

; YOII promised me, for my sake, to take Cal'C oC your health, and to please 
me by becoming again youthful nnd pretty; alld you do not know wlmt 
valne 1 'Lttach to these promiscs and how grateful I shall he for their ful
filment. 'l'hen, too, the prospects for the passage of tlle ¡ llill' relative te) 
thc increase of 0111' Pay, brighten f"OIlI day to day. :\loreover, 1 am more 
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than ever pleased with lllY place and rny futurc. One or two reports 1 
have recently prepared aud rny refutation ofthe argument of the ' Attorney 
General' of the U. S., are calculated to distinguish me, and in them 1 read 
proof that at last 1 have found my vocation, my true career, and may God 
aid me to pursue it in an honorable and striking manner. 

"'1'0 conclude, al! that you tel! me about my children tends to make me 
happy. Their good health, their discretion, their tender solicitude for our 
dear little loved one; the affectionate vivacity of Na; the ~oodness,  the 
beallty, and al! that you perceive so sweet in our dear little Louis, charm 
and greatly rejoice my heart. May God aid you to bring them up in piety, 
and in a holy fear, a sweet love for Him I You do not, 1 am sure, my Mari
quitta, neglect to tune their little hearts to Him, by often speaking to them 
of Him, by inspiring them with a gratitude, mingled with fear and affec
tion, for His benefits, and in sowing in their hearts the seeds of a touching 
piety! 1 arn glad to hear that Louis is entering upon good habits, and 1 
hope that you will not let him lose them. 

"1 am not surprised that your Father should suffer so much from the 
cold. There is not a doubt that this 'Vinter is more severa than the terri 
ble one of last year. 1 have not suffered from it, but for a while past 1 
have thought it colder than that of last year, although 1 was unwilling to 
'lCknowledge it. But now it is an assnred fact. Last Snnday, the 18th, 
you tel! me that the thermometer at Sto Lonis stood at 24°; last Winter 1 
think from 18° to 20° was the lowest limit it reached there. On this same 
Snnday, we had here and thronghout the East that terrible tempest of 
snow. That same day the cold in the Northern part of New York was 
30°, 30°, and at some places even 40°. But last 'Vinter, the severest cold 
experienced was upon the exposed plains of Nebraska, and yet it did not 
exceed 34°. Yon see then, this 'Vinter very much exceeds the extraordinary 
one of ¡'<;:55-50. But such 'Vinters are exceptional and mnst be rareo 
Yonr Father must therefore resign himself. At al! events, better even 
such 'Vinters than the Revolntion and the horrible scenes which are beset
ting }-'l'ance. 

" 1 wonld like to see your uncle Cal!ard retnrn: and as for David, 1 
tremble. 

"The abominable crime of the assassination of the Archbishop of Paris 
at the Altar, and by a priest, is one of those phenomenal Cl'imes which are 
always tlle prelude to great social upheavals, the grand outbursts of the 
anger of God,-the precursors of the storm,-the signs in Ep;ypt. 1 see 
by the public papers that this odious Cl'ime has produced in France a deep 
and painful exprcssion, a fearful suspense; for it appears that there it is 
regarded as 1 do. l\Iay these expectations be disappointed, though 1 dare 
not hope so! 

"Tell your Mother, tlmt from tlle bottom of my lIeart 1 thank her for 
al! her tender care, lIer affection, her goodness toward you and my chil 
dren, and that 1 sllal! tl'y yery soon to answer her aflcctionate letter. I 

1 

" 
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forced to be far from me, your children, and aH of YOllr family? Imagine 
then what it must be for me 1 I do not deny that a woman so situated, 
might sutrer more than aman; but, on the other hand, I am eertain that 
very few men under such circumstances would sutrer as much as Ido. 
For Ido not possess a single one of those ditrerent sourees of eonsolation 
which serve so many other men as a means of distraeting their thollghts 
and lIIl1king them forget their trou bies. I do not smoke, I do not play 
either eards 01' billiards, I Cllre nothing for the Chase, nor for Fishing, nol' 
for the society of other men 01' for that of Ladies. 'l'here remains but one 
recreation,-reading. 

"But I must elose, my darling. Atfectionately embrace all the famil)' 
for II"~.  Caress IllOSt tenderly lllY dear little cltilllrell, alld rc()eil'e for 
YOllrself, little l\Iariquitta, my sweet, a thousand tender and loving kisses 
fl'OIll 

"Your JUI.ES:' 

LIEUT. COI.h JULIUS P. GARESCHi:. 

CHAPTER XX X. 

His worrimfnt over his own expenses-his reproaches to himself-better to 
give Alms to God's pOOl' than to fee physicians uselesBly for Marie-joy 
Mariqllitta's last leUer gave him-Lieut. Saxton-Major Garnett and his 
young bride and his notice of Mariquitta's strong resemblance to the 
beal1tif111 R'lch()l, n 11ft .Julil1s' own 1'eg1'et, for thi- rcns"n, not t,o have secn 
Rachel-Louis-hopes the Winter is about to elld-again advises Mari
quitta to buy "AH for Jesu8"-his anticipated joy at soon being reunited 
to her and his children-his pleasure at the eontents of her last letter
Sister Lucy's story-his regret that Mariquitta's mother anticipated them 
in the gif\ to her father-his Critieism on argument of the Attorney Gen
eral-has found his true vocation-Alexander's letter and its good news 
about her and Marie-his duty to submit to little disappointments-his 
father's Translation-begs her, for her own and )Iarie's good, occasion
aHy to visit the City-imprudenee in her father's wish to return to Franee 
and better for him to aet upon his own (Julius') suggestion-his longing 
for her but pious resignation, 

Julius lo Nariguitta. 

""T'\SIl[~GTON,  Sunday, February 1st, 1857. 
"Yesterday, my darling, 1 received your lettcr of the 21st and 23l'd, 

which a1'rived just in time to enable lile to conllnence with you the Novena 
in honor of Sto Joseph. You Illay 1'est assured, that 1 will not neglect it. 
You must know that ever since we began the former Novena, our little 
Marie is prayed 1'01' regulal'ly el'ery week at the Arch-Confraternity estab
lished in the Jcsuits' Chapel hcn:, to which 1 have been for some time 
affiliated. I Illwe a great minll again to ask 01' the Sisters of Charity to 
join liS with their Orphuns. 1 fee! tempted, also, to ask the Jesuit Fathers 
to say some Masses 1'01' our intcntion; but I hesitate, because, since my 
rctul'll, I havc spcnt so lllueh IlIoncy, (nearly $70 in Deeember, $63 in 
.fannary, and $(ii< in Kovcmber) that it worries me to keep on at this rateo 
At times, 1 reproach myself t1 ..t( thus far 1 have not laid hy onc cent 1'01' 
IIlY ehiluren, not a single ecnt 01' my earnings; anu that if 1 should die 
to-morrow, aU that would 1'emaill to them, would be what my pOOl' Father 
and my good Mother accutnulated with such a strugglc and by dint 01' so 
tnany deprivations. And 1 say to lIlyscIf, that this should not he the case. 
Then agaiu I say tll IIlyself, tlmt it is not my fault, if ¡'Iitherto my Pay has 
bcen so very silla II ; that, after :dl, 1 have incurred no extrava~anee;-and 
to COllle down to ti,,· real statc 01' facts, appllrently Uod wishcs that, illstead 
01' 0111' fecing l'hy",i"ialls, we shollld give sOllldhillg to Hi", POOl' :-and, 
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begin to see a break in my work, of which 1 will certainly take advantage, 
in order to write to her, your Father, and Nancy. l,think her idea- now 1 
of beginning a Novena in honor of Sto Joseph most excellent, and 1 hope 
that you will carry it into execution j and 1 beg of you to advise me of its 
beginning, in time to permit me to join in it, as also to obtain the aid of 
sorne pious prayers. 

"Very affectionately embrace all the family for me; fondly hug our 
~	 dear children, saying to thern a thousand sweet things in my behalf; and
 

receive for yourself, my darling sweet little wife, a thousand sweet snd
 
loving kisses from your
 

" .1ULES." 

t	 Julius to Mariquitta. 
-; 

4i	 "WASHINGTON, Tuesday, January 27, 1857. 
"Our Bill for increase of Pay has, my darling, passed the House by a
 

;, vel'Y large majority-130 votes ngainst 62. The greatest peril has been
 
.. ~ overcome, for it was the aetion of the House which we most dreaded, as it
 

=j has always proved to be hostile to this measure of Justice. But while thet 
prospect thus becomes very much brighter, 1 do not yet feellike indulging 

.¡ in lIope. The Senate, wit1wut a doubt, is favorable to us j but, it is said,
 
that instead of having there adopted the same measure, the Chairman of
 

f its Military Committee loaded it down with other mensures, which may
 
entirely defeat it. For if the Senate should pass the Bill thus amended, it 
must go baek to the House thus changed, to be su~jected there to another 

j¡ vote. Thus it may ahare the fate of many another measure, which is 
defeated through the differences of the two Houses. Then, there remains 
the Pl'esident, who is very greatly favorable to us; but at times he is very 

=! 
~ 

scrupulous, and 1 do not know that he has ever declared hirnself in favor 
-. ~	 

of so great an increase as has been adopted by the House. 1 think it my 
duty thus to portray to you the real situation of the Bill, so that you may 
understand why 1 still doubt of our good fortune. But, though tlms ex
plicit, 1 must say that since the vote of yesterday no one seems any longer 
to don bt of i ts passage. 

"'1'0 answer one of your questions 1 am quite sure, my darliug, that 
Capto Phelps is not angry with us. For, even in the letter of whose brev
ity 1 complained, he asked of me a slight serviee, and, if he had been dis
pleased with us, he very certainly would not have done so. J ust the reverse, 
particularly in regard to you and to Marie, was his tone very amicable. 

"'Vithout tiring 1 read and re-read your two letters of the 16th and 

• 18th, whose receipt r have already acknowledged. 'l'hey inspire me with .t fresh hope for my dear little Marie, besides bein/!: otherwise very interest

ing. The sweetness, the tenderness, the submissive and affeetionate
i 

"	 disposition of that dear child, render me not only very happy but also very
 
gratefnl to God who has deigned to give us so great a treasure. 1 am
 
quite pleased that our 'sweet' little Na is growing 60 much more reason
" able, and that both of my little girls have improved so greatly in their ¡:; 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

French. Deal' children, bow tenderly 1 do love them! lIow proud 1 am 
of my little girls! And my dear little Louis also, you cannot imagine 
how al!;re~able  it is to hear you repeat that he is charming and pretty, 01' 

how 1 delight to see you so tenderly attached to him! Your two last letters 
did me an iromense amount of good, my dear little wife, by their tone of 
eourage, hope, and peaee of mind, of whieh it is so long sinee you have 
given me any proof. Your melaneholy oppressed roe and deepened my 
own. So too, the better disposition you now have reacts on my own. 

" 1 hope that the storro of the 18th did not cause you to wait too long 
for a letter from me. It raged along our Coast. 'Ve were longer without 
Mails from New York than from Sto Louis, and our communieations with 
the former are even as yet scareely regulated. Every day we receive in
formation, which indicates that this 'Vinter exceeds in its severityeven 
that of last year. Yesterday, 1 read that in a certain locality ofVermont 
the mereury of the thermometers froze, and it was thought that the eold 
there must have reached the intensity of 50° below zero ! It must have 
been at least 40°, to have frozen the mercul'Y. 

" 'l'hursday, January 29.-1 have nothing new to tell you and 1 must, 
therefore, close my letter. The Senate has not as yet touehed our Bill, 
and 1 do not know when they will eonsider it. 

" 1 hope, my dear wife, that you do not suffer much from the incle~eney  

of the \Vinter. It has been, and continues to be, of a severity-the par
allel of which is almost unknown. 'l'he Bay of Norfolk, about 150 miles 
south of Washington, is frozen over to the depth of S-lO inehes, something 
till now unheard of. 'l'hroughout the whole South East, they are gather
ing a erop of ice. lIere, the temperature has always been quite tolerable, 
although a little to the North of Sto Louis it is from 6°_10° less cold than 
it is ol'dinarily with USo llence, 1 regard the c'Old we have had here as 
unimportant; 1 lJave not suffered froro it, either this year 01' the last, either 
by night 01' by day. 

" As five days have elapsed since my l'eceipt of your last letter, 1 did 
have sorne expeetations of another to-day, but 1 did not reeeive any. Still 
1 am not in the least surprised, for we have had more snow, which rnust 
have neeessarily created fresh obstneles for the trains. 

"1 believe that the brunt of rny winter's work is over. Fo\' two days 
past 1 have had a respite, and 1 see nothing in view to overwork me.' 1 
made use of this leisure to answel' sorne of the letters 1 have reeeived sinee 
my return. 1 wrote to Nancy yesterday, and intend writing soon to your 
Father and Mother. 

"For a. long time 1 have had no letter from Alexander, and 1 am some
what worried on his account, as he was then suffering. 

"Since 1 find myself less occupied 1 begin to pine for you, and 1 fear 
that my impatience again to see you, dcar little wife, increasing from day 
to day, will beeome so great as to render my present situation intolerable. 
Have you ever thought of what you would suffer, if for ayear you were 
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after aH, is it not better tbat it sbould be so? Do you not think 50? And 
now that our Pay is about to be increased and our expenses yet remiún 
stationary, we may for the Future lay by something every montb. lIence, 
1 conclude upon reflection, to give what 1 have just mentioned. 1 hope, 
my darling, that it will meet with your approval. 

"Your letOOr, dear Mariquitta, gavllme real pleasure. It is such a con· 
solation to me, again to see you giving way to Hope, to feelings of gayety 
and courage, and to learn that of late your healtb shows signs of improve
mento Then, too, you give me sueh eneouraging news of my dear Httle 
Marie, and cause me so much pleasure, by saying that our little daughters, 
of their own volition, begin to speak Freneh. You so sweetly make my 
heart thrill with aH that you relate about my little Louis; and, finany, 1 
am so satisfied 00 learn of aH the pleasure my late letters have given YOU. 

"}Ir. Saxton, who always, whenever he mcets me, so warmly enquires 
after you, begs to be kindly remembered. 

.: 1\1y friend, Major Garnett, the person who called upon us aboard the 
'Luther M. KenDett' at Cairo, is in town with his young bride"a pretty 
little woman. It is he, you may recollect, who reeognized in you such a 
grent resemblanee to Rachel. The very first act of his, on meeting me 
again, was to speak of this resemblanee, which he thought so striking. 
And his little wife OOld me, that on his return to Ne\V York last Winoor, 
he had mentioned it to her. This makes me regret still more, that 1 did 
not see Rachel, when she passed through this country. 

., 1 am glad, my darling, to hel11' that you form Louis 00 good habits, 
that he learos 00 sit still and to amuse himself all alone. 1 learn, too, 
with pleasure, that you have begun to give him bread t~  eat, and 1 shaH 
be weH pleased to hear, also, that he can take a little soup and suck a 
1Il0rsel of meato 

.' To-day is a beautiful Spring day, but at the saIlle time there is a 
fearful thaw. 

"On account of the Poor, of yourself, darling, und of your Futher, who 
have aH suffcred so much from it, 1 do hope with aH rny heart that the 
'Vinter is about to end, and a more pleasant season about to be inaugurated. 

"Have you yet, dearest, bought tlle book, 'All for Jesus,' which 1 so 
strongly l'ecolllmended to you ? Ir you have 1I0t, do so at once. It is the 
finest work of devotion 1 ha"e ever read, and so fascinated am 1 by it, that 
1 C¡tllllot be without it. Though 1 have already read the book once, 1 am 
a¡;<lin reading it, and with just as lDuch pleasllre; and had 1 not OOld you 
to Imy it in Sto Louis, 1 would certainly buy it here for myself. 

" Your last letter compleOOd the first volume of your letrora that 1 bave 
rcceived since IllY returo. 1 tl'llat there will not be suflicient time 00 com
plete a seeond one, hefore 1 shall Illl.ve rejoined you, my love, ncvcr again 
to be sepamted. 

" Ah! dear little wife, what a happiness for /He again 00 see yon and our 
,leal' children! 1 hegiu to grow too illlpatient fol' this reuni"n. Yon Illust, 

therefore, show me a grent, great denl of love, to repay me for a11 1 have 
sulfered by rny absence from you. It is such n trial for one who loves 8S' 

1 do, and who stands so mucn in necd of affection, to live thus separated 
from every thing in tite world that he loves most dearly. And but that 
we should ...Iwaya be content to do the Will of God and lo suffer a little 
for lIis sake, 1 would not have the fortitude to endure such un existence. 

"Good-hye, my own sweet little Mariquitta. Embrace very a1fection
ately for me aH the farnily. 1 will try SOOD to write to your Father nnd 
Mother. Tenderl) caress our dear children for me, und receive for youraelf, 
darling, a thousand kisses and endeal'ments from 

.~.,  

Julius lo l!lu,..i'1uítla. 

"W.\SRlNGTON, Monday, February 2, 1857. 
"Mv DEARLV BELOVED, 

"As it is but two days since 1 received a letter from you, 1 could not 
expect another OO·day, and yet 1 have reeeived one, and oh! whnt a good, 
good letter it is ! Dear, deal' Mariquitta, how much good you do me and 
bow happy you make me, when you gi\"e me such good news of yoursclf, 
of OU1' dear Marie, and of our two other babes. The tone of gnyety, of hope, 
of animation which pervadps your letter so reacts upon me as to inspire me 
wlth the same dispositions. 1 am so happy to learn that 0111' dear liUle 
Marie continues to improve, and that you have secured a good nurse, as 
wel! as a good woman, who gi"es you 80 very little trouhle aud SO 'l\"e11 
suits yon. 1 am ltnable to find words to express my delight at hearing 
that you feel so well, are growing fleshier, have a ¡!ood appetite, and fe el 
youl'sclf so very IUueh stronp:er. 'Vhat you relate of Louis and Na adds 
to rny pleasure. Dear little beings, how 1 love aH thl'ee of them, how 
clmrming 1 find them! And how ardently 1 love you too, Miss Mari
quitta! Evcn though tlle nurse be of no use to you at night, 1 will not, 
d:trling, scold you any more; 1 will be pained by it, hut then 1 see that 
you are disposed to do evcry thin~  that is reasonahle. Hence, never mind 
what may harpen, 1 promise you not again to trouble you on this suhject. 
Yet you should not, in regal'd to thc Past, forget that 1 was reaUy, my dear 
wife, very unen."y on youl' ltCcount; and 1 had good reason to be so, when 
you yourself told me that you felt woru out, were constantly 6uffering &c., 
and when YOllr Mother wrote that YOUl' health ~ns  very delicate. 

"1 have jnst 'returned fl'om a visit to Sister Luey, the Snperioress of the 
Orphan Asylum. to ask of her to eontinue tho Orpbans' pmycl's for OU1' 
dear child, and to say that their prayers had availed much Illore than we 
had at first thought. 1 then rccitcd to her the whole history of the abscess, 
ctc. She said that it did not sUl'prise her, that she had great eonfidencc in 
l'rayer, cspccially in that of chilclren; and that since sho hud soen me, a 
young lady from Now York had called upon her. 'l'his young woman hnd 
a frightful cancel' in the ba·east. 'fho physieians had iuformed her th,ü 
hut a single chanco romained to save he1' life-nn oper,ttioll. She trem
hled at the thought, and ullltble yet to decide, had wished first to visit hcr 

19 

~
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t good friend, Sisler Lucy, to obtain from her thc necessary courage to yield. 1 Sister Lucy told her, that for so sligltt a chance of cure, it really seemed1: 

•

too cruel to be subjected to sueh an operation; still it was her duty to 
suulllit, since her physicians and family urged it. The young ~irl  there
upon returned to New York, resolved lO yield. Ent, all of a sndden, the 
physicians announeed to her that they had no hopes of suecess, even from 
the operation ; therefore, no longer to think of it, but to place all her trust 
in God. She then wrote to Sister Luey, who answered that she would get 
her Orphans to pray for her. 'I'his she did, and but a short time ago she 
received a letter frOlll hcr young friend (who is from her description pretty 
as wcll as pious) announcing her perfect, perfect cure! 

f " 'l'ucsday, February 3rd.-Does not, my dilrling, what 1 hl\Ve just re
~ 

~ lated to you lill you with hope? 1 feel my own heart grow fu 11 1 
"So pleased am 1, my darling, with your letter, that 1 read and re-read 

it. It is so gratifying, to see you shake off your melaneholy, to see you 
gay and animated, to know that you are gaining el'ery day in strength=i 

~ 

and health; and then, to have su eh good news of my children. 1 alll so t 
impatient to embmcc my dcar little Marie, t~  see my eharming little Louis,
 .. and to teasc my bright and engagin).!; little Na! The portrait you dr-aw
 
of her, trying to put your wardrobc in arder (to your grcat dread), al'


j sweel'ill).!; yonr room, amused me vcry mueh. 
"1 am sorry your Mother has antieipated us in the gift to your Falher 

of tbe furs, of which 1 am eertain hc stood in great need. 
¡¡ 

" Do you remember of my lUentioning to you in one of my !nte lecters a
 
eriticism 1 had made of an argulllent of the Atlomey Geneml of the Uniled
 
Statcs? "rcll! Colonel Cooper told me, day befare yesterday, tbat be had
 

~ read it to the Seeretary; and the Jatter aceepted it without rese"I'ation,-; an,l lI'anted nt once to send it to the Attomey Geneml. But Colonel 
Cooper opposed this, ohserving that it lllight cause the Attol'lley Gelleml 
too lIlueh mortifieation. 1 was, thereCore, dirceted to write a letter, to he 
signe,l lJY the Seeretary, in which tho errors of the Attorney General 
shonld be in a delicate manner exposcd. This 1 did to-day. 

" 1 lovc to relate to yon this little triumph, whieh ¡¡:ave me a great deal 
of pleawre, Ilut that 1 experieneed from it nny vanity; for it was, in tite 
first plar;e, by a ehaneo, purely Providontial., that a persa n in tho position 
of the Attornoy General could have plnyod into my hand by so gross:}n error; 
and next, that 1 should have !Iad the good fortu ne to diseover this error: 
-\ rceognize in the eircumstanee a palpable proof of the protection Cad 

~ wishes to amml me. But where 1 derivc my grcatcst satisC,lCtion, is from 
the thought, with whic!l 1 am inspired, that 1 have at last found my true 
voeation, the positioll a,,,1 the duties which suit me, and wherein God is 
the bdter disl'0sed to aid lile. 'L'his is al! t!lere is of it, fOl" you lIIust 1I0t 
ima¡!:ille tlmt HlIch tllings will conlrillllle to my advancelllent :-Oh! no; 1 
will 1I0t, ill COIISÜ'/IlCI"'C, reecive one ccut more, nor 0110 day earlie,' the rallle 
of Majal'. 'rhe "nly 'lIatni:t! lJellefit it lIIay confer ou 1110 is tllat, if Colollcl 
Cooper fillds lile to he useful to hilll, he will thc longor relaill lile ne,u !Iim. . " 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

" Tltm'sday, February 5tlt.-I have just received a letter from Alexander, 
dated the 31st of January. He says that on the previous day you had 
been in town and that Laura regretted very lUuch, that thrcugh a mistake 
of !Ier servant, she had not seen you when you called. He tells me that 
Julia * found you '\'el'y pretty,' while 'others thought they had never seen 
her looking better.' Al! this gives me suoh pleasure, by its proof of your 
really being mueh better; for this letter is five days later than the one 1 
reeeived fl'om you. Dear little, sweet \Vife, 1 am so happy since my receipt 
of such good news of yourself and Marie. May they continue to gllldden 
my heart! 'I'hen again \ am greatly pleased that my ¡ittle wife is consid
ered pretty, it makes me feel quite proud. 

" 'l'enderly kiss and caress for me our dear children, and tell them many 
endearing things in my behalf. 1 press you, my dear Mariquitta, ten
derly to rny heart and imprint a thousand kisses upon your lips. 

,. Your JULIO, wholly yours." 

Julius to MaTiquitta. 

"\V ASIltNGTON, Sunday, Fehrnary 8, 1857. 
"To-day, my dearest, is my regular day for \Vriting to you, but to be 

eandid, 1 feel but little inclination to do so, for 1 have nothing of interest 
to tel! yoú,-a state of feeling oceasioned by my disappointment this morn
in).!;, when 1 eal!ed at tbe Post Offiee and found there was no lelter from 
you. Your last one is dated the 25th of January and it is hut three days 
ago that 1 had one froll1 Alexander of the 30th, that is to say, five da.ys 
frcsher than yours. Do not for a moment, my darling, intorpret this as 
any reproaeh to yourself, for 1 know too wel! your regnlarity in writing 
to me, whieh is al! 1 should cxact of you .. N al' am 1 uneasy, as Alexander 
tells me that you were in the City on the 29th, from whieh 1 infer tbat 
e"ery thing was al! right. I feel also that it is rny duty to snbmit more 
patiently to these little disappointmonts, wbieh, after all, are sent ns by 
Alrnighty God. Eut, non e the less, at the first hlush we feel carried away, 
and thongh 1 shal! try to aeeept it with resignation, this does not prevent 
lile fram feeling downeast and disappointed, withont ideas, ana uoable to 
write. 

" 1 have nothing new to relate to you since my ¡ast letter. 
"1 left Iying about in our room, uron m.y departure from Limours, a 

trnnslation by my Father into Freneh verse of the ' Batrachomnomanie' of 
IIolller, 01', perhaps, 1 may have left it in Octa"ie's room. You·would, my 
dO;lr littlc wife, render me a very great service, if you would lind it and 
preeiously preserve it for me. Yon will at once attend to this, won't you? 

"1 mn quite content, my dear l\1ariquitta, that at last you founa yonr
self fl'oe enough ana ablo to malee a little tri]l to the City, an<l you won Id 
please me still morc if you woulLl oftener do so. Far there is not a doubt 

* ,Julia Franeis, néc <lar'csclte}, 1st COllsin of Julius and marr'ied to Mr. 
Alfred Francis 01' Phi la. 

! 
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but that the forced seclusion, to which for a long time you have beeo con
signed, Illust have greatly· alfected your feelings, as well as your health, 
and that even the slight distraction or going to town, on a visit to your 
rclatives and friends; to enjoy sorne concerts, and to mllke your purchases 
for your toilet 01' what is required for your children; to eat a few delieaeies 
at Guenaudon's &e., cannot fai! to do you Illuch good, not only by the ex
ereise for the body, but by the delieiol1s excitement it gives to the mind. 
By the love, therefore, you bear me, 1 beg of you, my dear little wife, 
fl'om time to time, to visit the City; and ir you can summon enough eour
age, even to remain there a day 01' two. You would tllUs amuse yourself, 
and would return gayer, and with a fresh stock of eourage, to the side of 
your little Marie, upon whom your gayety and eourage would react with 
good elfect. For, it fs important, that in her critieal state, her COl1rage 
should be maintained, and that she should not give way to despair, which 
might prove fatal to her. Do not forget this, for it is a seriol1s matter r 

which should be watched. 
"During 1I10re tban a week past we have had a bright sun, warm air~  

truly Spring weather. 'l'he snow has almost entirely disappeared, only a 
few Bcattering fiakes remaining. 

"Alexander writes to me that apparently, 01' at least from what he hears, 
your Father is more than ever resolved to return to France. 1 do not, how
ever, believe it. 1 understand the nervous temperament of your Father 
and will re(l.dily concede that he thinks or doing so, but 1 cannot believe 
tliat he ,,"onld ever determine upon a step, so frnught with anguish for 
your Mothcl', and whieh, in view of the eondi tion of Franee and of Europe, 
would be (lf such rash imprudence. He \Vould do a great deal beller to 
lIet upon my suggestion, from whieh 1 always told him he would reap a 
fortunc, and on whích hc can now embark, thanks to the Railroad whieh 
uniros Sto Louís with Carondelet. It is, to transform his farm on shares 
into a dairy f:trrn, to real' eows, IInd every day to send the milk to Sto 
Louís to some milk man, with whom he \Vould have contraeted. 1 am 
sure, that llefore two years, he would tllUs reap a $1000 ayear, and the 
business once wel! estahlished, he could augment his revenues by tIJe 
inerease of !lis cows. 

"1 am a ¡¡ttle undcr the 1 blues,' darling, and will therefore elosc. Ah! 
it is so painfu\ to lile, to he so long separated fro01 you! God, 1 confess, 
does powcrfully aid me to bear this absenec, and, despitc my ingl"lltitude, 
His goodnesa towarda me ia inexhaustible: but, yet, there are moments 
when 1 lon~  for your presence, and e:mnot be consoled. And, to-night, 1 
feel in this disposition. 

"Alfeetionately embrace al! tI,e f,unily for me, dearest. Give a thousand 
earesses, s"y a thousand sweet littlc phrases for me to our dear childrcn ; 
and for yoursclf, my Mariqnitta, reccive a number of affectionate kisses, 
whieh 1 wOllld love dearly to bestow mysclf upon YOllr aweet lipa. Good
1>yc, swect wife, love dearly your 

" J UI.ES." 

,
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CHAPTER XXXI. 

How his happiness is bound \lp in Mariquitta and his agony of heart at 
tbeir separation-suceess of tbe " Bill"-bis intense joy thereat-his late 
paillful perspective of bis future-noble ofrer of Alexander-promise 10 
bis motber-idea of a partnerilbip witb sorne rich Capitslist 01' Company 
-grellt saerifice it would have been to give up his Profession-bis perfeet 
fitness for his present position-advance of Spring-his grest sorrow 
when he receives no letters from Mariquitts-her consolations in such 
moments-pleasure her letter of the 12th gave him-Father Fred's letter 
and bis ear_ache-strangers floeking to Washington for tbe inauguration 
of President Buchanan and neeessity of his purchasing a new uniform
sittings for his Daguerreotype tbat be intends presenting her-wins two 
prizes at tbe Orpbans' Fair-iUrs. Buell-tbe "CoLtage Furniture" and 
cost of tbeir undertaking housekeeping-painful fears tbat Maric's sick 
condition will prevent tbeir soon being reunited-wonderful infiuence 
Mariquitta's letters haye over him-pleasure her latest news gives him
sea-batbs for Marie-'-bopes for a respite of work through termiuatíon of 
present Congress-ber mother's idea of a Novena to Sto J oseph and bis 
own to Sto Rose of Lima-probahle time he can start after ber and his 
ehildren-Piney Point a good bathing-place for Marie-sbaves off his 
beard-bis necessary officia\ ealls upon new and old President and Secre
tary of War and bis sorrow at parLing witb the retiring ones-abont the 
new President and Seeretary-vexlltion about bis Daguerreotype-Marie's 
excellent memory and bis plensure at Mariquitta's religious instructions 
to her-bis endeavors to obtain for ber unele Jean Baptiste tbe Professor· 
sbip of Spanish at West Point-intention of applying for bis Leave to 
go after her and sorrow at thus separating ber fro\11 her motber. 

Juliu.s to J{al"iquitta. 

l"WASHINGTON, Monday, February 16, 1857. 
" Dcar wife, 1 feel a need of writing to YOll. Henee, 1 take Iny pen in 

hand, lJUt find myself forestalle<l by a single thOllp:ht, the only one in my 
mind, and 1 know no other of which to apcak to you. My life i~  like :tn 
arid desert, in whieh appears only one single oasis, the thougllt of your
self;-a thollght at once both IIIY harpiness and my tormento AIl tilinga 
else procure for me no eontentment, no satisfaetion. Every thollght of 
h:tppilless for me ia sum\lled up in yoursclf; and yet, thus sepamted from 
you, wh:Lt miaery for myselfl This ac:~son  of Sprillg-timc, of lave, aug
\IIcuta IUY .~I~ff,;rin!/.'; for your image is \'estcd iu new charJ[ls. 1 fecl 
more drawu tow:tl'ds you, it accllls !llore impossilJle for me to live aw:ty 
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1 from you, and r fee! less strength, less courage, to endure my fate. Ir r 
~ shut myself up in my room, r am oppressed by my ¡oneliness. Ir r go 

out, eve)'y youn{!. and weII dressed woman makes me thirik oC you j and 
the sight of one, more than ordinarily attractive, brings you so vividly to 
ruy eyes and 1.0 my memory, that r hurn with the wish, a wish alas I but 
useless, to press you to my heart. Ir r permit myself 1.0 look, my eyes 
are fascinated, snch is the eagerness with which 1 watch every motioll of 
her dresa, e\'ery movement of ller foot, and always with you in my 
thoughts! But almost instantly 1 turn away my eyes, 1 cannot permit 
them this empty and feverish satisfaction, 1 suffer too much from it later. 
And, yet, though it be a happiness thus to entertain myself with you, andt 

~  to open to you al! my heart, r hesitate whether 1 shonld do so, and whether 
~ 

1 do not do wrong, by awakening, perhaps, in JOu the same sentiments of 

... sadness. 'l'herefore, 1 am at a loss what to say, how to write to you. 

• 

"Tltll1"sday, February 19.-To-day, my darling, 1 can tel! you some 
.c¡ " good, good nc\\'s ;-it is that our 'Bill' has passed the Senate, has becn 
í siO'ned b· the President, is therefore become a law! JHy pay is increased 

1 ~~~nt~.  At la.<lt, we can live without impairing our little C;lpital. 
By continuing to live economically, we may be able every month to lay by 

! something for our dear ehildren after we are gone. ,ye wiII have almost 
l sufficient, when the time comes, to set up house here. 1 send you my Dc~  

~rnber  PaY-l'ollfor$Il±:!Q:... It is the gift 1 prornisecl you for the ;:'en-;;{,:al 
of YOllr wanJl'obe in case the BiII became a rAW. Hemcm]¡cr, dar/ing, 
that this .'UllI is not for ordinal' ex enses, for which you must continue to 
ask monev 01' Alexander. But it is to be devote exc USlve y to your" 

~ toilet. A, you will BOt need it all now, the surplus will aid me next 'Vin
ter to pl'Ocure for you the yelvet cloak and furs 1 so ardently wish JOU to 
posse,,,. .\Iy hem·t is a good deal lighter, since 1 realize the eenainty oC 
t!lis hap!'y evento [dared not sreak of it to you, lest [ should eOllllllU
nicate to you lI1Y own SOlTOW about it, for its fa te for a long time wa~  in 
doubt. 'Ve had bitter enemies in both nouses, unscrupulous men j actu
ated hy p"rsonal resentlllent towards saine oC the ollicers of the Al'llIY; 
and they used alI their eloquence, every elfort, to defeat uso r had ~o  

often been disappointed, t!lat 1 could no longer count on a successful issuc; 
henee lIly heart was "ery sad, for during the last three years, it has hecn 
plainly apI,arcnt to me that my pay \Vas insufficient for our Support. And 
if now it was so, when Our children were so young, 1 enquired of lIlyself 
how wouId it be, when OUl' children would have incl'eased, and Our ex
pcnses have Leen augmented by their age and lIumher, and when it would 
havc become neeessary to lIleet the expenses of their education? T fore
saw the entirc extingllishment of ollr little Fortune, and then, should God 

~ calI lile away,_ what \\'ould have hceollle of you aIl? Nothing hut the 
Charity of t!leir Dncles anJ Aunts! y ou can undel',tand how painful to 

i 
~ 

-t
lile was su,," a perspeetive. Now that 1 "all speak of it to you, dar/ing, 
JOU wiIl t!l" more l'eadilyexcuse lile, that <1uring tlle Ia~t le\\' weeks 1 
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should haye caused JOu pain, but these thoughts very much cxcited Rnd 
saddened me. Although 1 concealed II1Y thoughts from you, 1 could not 
frqlll Alexanrlerl..and¡ !1t().~~,  he r~plie<!_t~~e, to send in my resignation 
and come and enter into partncrship with him. That foro the first year he 
would give me a fourth, and the next year, a third of what he would real
ize from his Profession of a /awyer; assuring me that last year he had 
made $5000, of whieh he had already collected $4000, and that, hut for his 
sicknesR, he would havc gained $5500; and he antilJipated that- in the near 
Future he would much exceed these suTl1s. Plaeing his receipts for this 
year at $6000, a figure 1 think he wilI likely reach, as for the lirst two 
months of last year he made nothing, hecause al! of his elient.s thought to 
see him in his former affice and thus feIl into the hands of Ballduy, and 
he madc nothing dllring the first two months and scareely any thin~  dur
ing the third. But putting it $GOOO, 1 should have realized $[f)OO for the 
lirst and about $2000, or more, for the second year. It was very generous 
on his part, as 1'01' the first year T could have been to him but of very little 
use. I3ut, tbou~h  1 thanked him for it, Ilmd promised my l\Iother never 
to be a partner of one of my brothers. Moreover, 1 feared that the gen
orosity 01' Alexander had led I¡im to make me a rash olfer, besides that 1 
tlisliked somewhat to accept of what savored of Cbarity, and 1 feared that 
in the outset we might not have RO weIl agreed together, and again 1 feared 
that r \Vas too old to Legin ane", the study of the La,,". In line, 1 still 
cherished the ho le of the assae-e of our I3il!. Since then, ",hen its fate 
~!:~~be i~  dOllbh_~  have seri:~~~'y'tbOllght of leaving the Army. 
did not reeur to the olfer 01' Alexander, hllt 1 had the idea oE a partnership 
with "ome rich Capitalist, or Company in N ew York, in need of a ]'cliahle, 
Ilpright, capable, and zealous lUan, to sllpel'l'ise and direct some great 
cnterl'rise. Rieh men eagcr/y seek to o!Jtain the services ol' sllch men, 
alld seldolll find them, and it "-aR j ust sll"h an occllpation that \\'ould have 
suited me. lt wuuld have cost me a great deal to haye given up my Pro
fession, but no other recourse rernained. lIapl'ily now, we have no longer 
cause of IlneaRincss ahout our Future. 1\Iy pay wiIl suffice not on1y fOl' 
Ollr ",ants, hut even permit us to lay f1.Ride a little. Every day, our lands 
increase in value, alld we can lay aside the $200 ayear that \Ve reccive 
1'1'0111 the 5th Rtrect housc * and tbo Lcvee * loto 1 believe, without vanity, 
tT.;t there is not anothor officer of the Corps, ",ho can better filI the posi
tion T now hold; henco 1 haye the hope of keeping it for at least tbree 
yearH to come, possi!Jly even lIluch louger, aud 1 helieve that you wiII 
like Washington as lIluch as 1 do. 

., For the past two weeks we bave had real Spring weatber, antl every 
one is so astonished that thc enquiry is gener'll, can it be tlmt Winter is 
gane? ,Vo 110 10llger bave lires, and tbe doors and windo,,"s are cven 

* These propcrties werc part uf his futher', ,mal! eslate, una hc had u 1. 
intercst in thcm. 

t
 
I 
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opened. 1'he thermometer marks 70°. At thi8 rate, we will soon see the 
grass green nnd the trees in leaf. Rut. for myself, I cannot believe that
 
the Winter i8 entirely overo
 

" 1 hope to-morrow to reeeive a letter from you; 8hall 1, my darling, be
 
disappointed? Alfeetionately embrace all the fllmily, and tenderly earess
 
for me our dear children. 1 trust that 1 am not much longer to be sepa

rated from you and them. How 1 yel\l'D, sweet wife, to clasp you within
 
my arms 1 1'ill then, I seDd you a thousand most t.ender kisses and am
 
yours entirely. 

"YOUI' JULES." 
Julius lo Mal·iquitta. 

"'VASIIINGTON. Sunday, Fehruary 22nd, 1857.
 
" For the last two days I have longed to write to you, my dear \Vife, but
 

the disappointment of returning, day after day, from the Post Office with

out receiving a letter from you, alfected me so pllinfuHy that I feared to
 
writc you another sad and sulky letter, like what you have already com

plained of once 01' twice. I no longer dared hope for a letter fl'om you,
 
lInd this morning I went to the Post Office, saying it was IIseless, but feel

ing if 1 were again to be disappointed it would be with difficulty I could
 
I'esign myself. For JOU do not know the elfect Ruch a disappointment has
 
upon me,-the sadness, vexlItion, ill tempero that it excites in me, and in
 
which I remain plunged for whole days. When you are thus tried, you
 
have the sweet smile, and delicious little countenance of 0111' Louis; the
 
gaycty lInd earesses of our charming Na j the lIngelic tenderness of Our
 JI 
darling Marie, to console and distract you; but 1, I have nothing of aH 
this I 

" At last, I had the happiness to find your Ietter of the 12th, which took
 
tcn days to come, and it gave me pleasure and did me good. I thank you,
 
dearest, fol' your descl'iption of Lily's* wedding. and I was so pleased to
 
see you had enjoyed YOllrself so vCl'y mucho You could not have lacked
 'f 
attention, since you uanccu the whole evening. You know how often I ~ 

beg of you to give me more details in your letters, and whieh JOU never 
seomed to have fuIJy understood,-this ell¡!;Ornoss of mine fol' evel'Y thing, 
for tho nothings, trifles ete. And yet those t¡"ifies, thllt concern you 01' our 
childrcn, are for me the most interesting items in aH your letters. For 
example, those few words, 'I danced aH evenin,!!,' which you wrote with
out much attention, to me wel'e worth your whole letter-wol'th nt least a 
hundrcu of those 1 have reeeived frorn you this month. 'Why? Because, 
thcy spoke of you, thoy showeu me YOII had not lacked attention, as you 
made me fear they wOllld, a thought that had wOl'I'ied and trollhled me 
sincc, and of which ynll <lid not speak a wOl'd to reassllre mc, cxcept indi
rectly in that last linc. 'l'hat hns pictlll'e<l to me my Mariquitta, p¡'ettily 
dl'csse<l, looking YOllnger, heautiful, gay, happy, slIliling, and naturally 

* liis sistcr LilY-Ece Puge 411, Nute. .. 
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admired. ADd all this ¡tnve me great pleasure, not only for the moment 
nnd each time 1 re-read your letter, and re-read it again, but for several 
days, that thi8 ngreenble picture pre8ented itself to my eye8. And yet one 
thin~  i8 wanting, 1 would have liked to know the names of those with whom 
you daneed. 

"1 thank you, darling, for the wedding gift you gave Lily. 1 approve 
of your 8election, and nm very happy to learn that it seemed to have given 
Lily pleasure. 

" What you tell me of the elfects of the fever on our dear little Marie, 
preoccupies me; thollgh the fever carne while we were making the Novena 
to Sto Joseph, it may be a forerunner of nn improvement in her case. 

"Ber 8tllte of hea.lthdoes not cease to pl'eoeeupy me. I am constantly 
refiecting, whether she can endure the trip to Washington. You have not 
yet received the letter8 in which I speak of my anxiety on this suhject, for 
you do not nnswer me, in the one I recei"ed this IlIorning. I would have 
loved to have had your advice, my dear wife. 

"Thia bellutiful Spring weather, 80 extraordinarj at this season of the 
year, when we should still be in the rigors of 'Vinter, still remains. I am 
wl'iting with my window opened, through which enters the warm and 
languishing breeze of Spl'ing, and the heat of a magnificent sun. 

"This weather, which fosters thoughts of love, makes me feel more 
cruelly and more sensibly the sad and painful separation from you, my 
darling wife, and our child¡·en. I suffel' so much at times that my cournge 
completely deserts me. May God give me the patience and spirit of resig
nation, and allow us soon to be reunitod! 

"Embrace all the family alfectionately for me and give a thousand kisses 
to our dear little ones. I covel' you with the most loving kisses my darling 
little wife. YOl\r JULES." 

Julius to Mariquitta. 

"'VASHINGTON, Ash-Wednesday, February 25, 1857. 
" Again, just returned fl'om the Post Office, but no letters! You cannot 

realize, my da¡'ling wife, what a bitter disappointment it has been to me. 
I felt so vel'Y sure of receiving one to-day, because your last was of the 
12th; and how even with their known irregularity t.he Mails can take five 
days fmm 'Vashington to Sto Louis at this sea,on, is to me a mystery. 

" 1 :1m not al,le to portray to you an idea of the elfect whieh this disap
pointlllent always produces on lile. Leaving tl,e office with my mind en
gaged ano wearieo with from tive to six IlOllrs of work, 1 I'eanimate myself 
IIY the eonsol:ttioll, 'WeIl! never mind, I shaIl sllrely have a lettel' from 
lIIY Mariqllitta to-day, it is so long since I heard from her, that to-day I 
canllot f'iil to haye one.' 'fhen, 1 cnter into all sorts of calculations, to 
lIIake 811re that there wiH be no failure. 1 reach the Post Office, but no 
lettol' 1 'fhen, "'Y pOOl' wearicd !lead fcels overwhclme<l. For several 
llOur8, 1 become a prey to despondency, IJad humor, and a host of kindred 

, i 
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j feelings, without the strength, searcely even the desire to re~ist  thelll. 
'l'o-day, happily, 1 reeolIeeted in time, thut 1 ought to eommenee my Lent1 
with more submis~ion  to the 'ViII of God and n p:reater mortifieation of 
spirit, so that my ill temper (asted but a very few fil0!llents. Still, this 
does not prevent me from finding it almost an impossibility to vrrite to you. 
My life is too monotonous to give rise to incidents that could interest you. 
It is every day, the same unvarying routine. 

"1 received a few days since a letter from Frederick, ",ho is slowly re" 
co\'ering from a paroxysmaI ear-ache, whieh for a week past had eaused 
him sueh agonizing pain, that, even as often as four times each day, he 
would be thrown into convulsions. He, however, very seriously thanks

i me for it, and ",ith an apparent air of real gratitude j beeause, as 1 had 
~ inf,mned him, ",hen making; our p:reat Novena of eight days, 1 had, to

gether with the liwoz' 1 asked in behalf of our dear child, joiued the in ten
~ tion that he receive the graces necessary for the Holy State upon which he 
~  

is so soon to en ter. He, therefore, attributes to the prayers of the Novena, 
~ the martyrdom he has endured, and which, he says, God out of IIis mercyt •

had sent him, that he might reap from it a shower of graGes, of ",hiel, he " 
.i stood in need . t 

"Dear brothcr, 1 hope that he may profit by thcll1! But, though he

f appreeiates his illness in a truIy religious spirit, 1 musl eonfess, that r 
thou,¡;ht lhe vie\v he took of it somewhat original, and, but for the thought 
of his sutrering;s, eould even have been amused by it. 

i "The City is filling up with strangers, fioeking here from every quarter, 
to assist at Mr. n'lehanan's inauguration on the 4th of ncxt month. It. is 

~ in view of this eeremonial, that 1 eould no longer defer the purehase of my
~
 

" ne\\' unifonn, ,,"h¡Gh will in\'oh'e an expenRe of $70. But t"en, there \\'a~ 
ii 

i no eseapc fron1 Ir. 

"T"e pas~age  oC our ' Bill' "as permitted me to ineur allotller expen~e,  

in t"c shal'e 01'" gif't, whieh you ",we ofeen asked of me alld which will, I 
hope, t"erefore, picase you.' C'lIl you guess it? "rill YOll 1)e eont.ented 
with it? For, 1 was ei"ht -ears oun"er, when last 1 had my da"llerreo
t.vpe taken" Sincc then, Time, e,u'e, sorrow and anxlelies, ~o  lIlseparahle 
to the life oC a fatller of a family, havc madI' me llluch older. l\Jy 
COI'ehead is more wrinklcd, my eomplcxion less fresh, ZllY look 1U0re 
serious. JIowe\'er, to please you as far as 1 eould, 1 have Iatel! permitted 
my oeard to gro\\' much lonpel', and have combed it in the manner you 
prefer, so that upon the whole 1 hope you \ViiI not be displeased with my 
Amorotype. 1 ean assure you, that you owe me no littlc tlmnks for the 

: ratienee with w"ich 1 uore the sittiugs. It seems that my expression has! h"collH) so gloomy, that my air is dark and threatenillg ellough to tltro\\' 
my artist into despair. Twiee, I went to his studio, and fOllr dillerent 
at.tempts did Ite cndeavor to take of me, without either hc 01' 1 hcing satis
fied, 'o that I must a)[llin retul'tl. A nd, yet, hoth of us did ')lU' best. He, 
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" agreeable exp7'ession, quick!' 1, for my part, would make herculean e/forts 
to assume an agreeable expression j 1 would exhaust my imagination in 
raising up Iaughing images, amusing ideas, lInd would cad my lips, to 
enthrone a smile upon them. But it appears, that smiles no Ionger know 
me j for, thus far, my c/forts have been unsuccessful. Once, 1 sueeeeded 
best, partly,'by imagining that 1 saw the Blessed Virgin, young, teeming 
wieh beauty and grace, erowned with fiowers, n. miracle of beauty and 
sweetness,-partly, by thinking of the air of roy little Tavie, eoming out 
of your c10set at Fort Bro\\'n, with a gren.t piece of sweetroeat in her hand, 
whieh she had just quietly stolen from you, and \VIIS as uneoneernedly 
eating. 

" And, yet, do you remember, how readily and how easil¡ the roan in 
Sto Louis took me, and how, every time, 1 wore a smiling expression? 
But, at any rute, none of my late e/forts resemble the caricature, taken of 
lile in Mexico. 

"Thursday, February 2G.-No letter as yet! Though fourleen days 
have elapsed sinee the reeeipt of your last j never, C\'en dllriug the 'Vinter, 
Ims there been such a delay; henee, with sueh tine weather, it eannot be 
ascribed to the Maíls. Some one of your family must be sick, this can 

alone be the reason you have so 10n;:; neglected rue. N 0'1', 1 shalI fecl 
afraid to receive a letter, 1 shall so mueh dread it to be the harbinger of 
had news. This thought already lIIakes me feel sad. At least, 1 hope 
that it will be nothin;:; very serious. 'Vith aU of IIIY heart, 1 reeomrneud 
you to God aud to the Blessed Yirgin. . 

"Spring has decidedIy come among LIS; thc grass in the P'll"ks is green ; 
the trees begin to bud; and, this morniug, 1 heal"(l a bird sing for a long 
while. 

"SometlJiu¡:;, for me, most extraordinary, and whieh, 1 believe, happens 
for the tirst time of my liCe! 1 have \\'On two prizes al the Orphans' J<'air ; 
one is an egg-boiler in Britannia ware, the other, a little silver knife and 
fork. IIa.ving no use for the former, and not thinking the lntter very 
pretty, 1 think 1 shaU give thelll away to some persons, to whom 1 arn 
here under sorne obligation. 

"Again, this morning, 1 returned to the Photographer's, and once lllore 
posed i hut, 1 think, with even less sueeess than on former occasions, so 
that 1 do uot think it worth while to zlIake another tI·ia!. 1 shall, there
fore, contellt myself with the one taken hefore the Iast, ugly though it be. 
Oue eannot, at his own caprice, look young. 

"Very atl"ectionately embrace aU tllC family for me. Caress tenderly 
om" Jear childl'cn. How 1 would like to do it, and to kiss yourself too, 
dear, dea.r wifc! [press you with love to my heart, and ever am 

"Your JUI.IO. 

"P.S. Major * Buell, wllO hasjust arrived, begs to he remembered to you." 
----~-- - --------,. ---.----_.. --------------- --------

arter Imving already exhorted nle on tltis chal'ter, would, at the el'itical * l\Iujol' Dou Carlos BlIell, Assistunt A(ljut!\nt General, U. S. A., subse
'/loment, rcpeat j-' Now, pay altention, this is the IIloment lo ass1tlnc IMI .. qucntly .l\'lHjor General oC Volunteers. 
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Julius to Mariq·uitta. 

"W.\SHI:¡OTON, Friday, February 27,1857.
 
"At length, to-day, my denr wife, 1 received your letter of t1;e 19th nnd
 

20th, and, as 1 had anticipnted, you tell me that your room has been
 
turned into nn Hospital, nnd that you were ver]' much exhausted. Poor
 
little one 1 1 was pretty sure of this, 1 kne,,· very weH that but for some
 
cogent re,\son, yon would not have abstained so long from writing. Nat

urally, the news you give me cast me down, but r much prefer to know
 
the truth, than to worry myself over imagining the worst, and 1 feared
 
that it might be so. 1 ob"erve that, at least, none of the children have
 
been seriously m, and that aH exhausted as you are, stifl you are not in the
 
least sick. 1 wish, indeed, my darling, that 1 were near you, to aid you
 
in the nursing of our dear children, and 1 must confess thnt 1 feel quite
 
discollraged, when 1 think that Marie may not be able to travel, and if so,
 
this situntion of affairs must be prolonged. You have not now the ¡eisure
 
to speak to me of this fear, bllt 1 hope JOU will soon give me your views
 
abollt it. 

" SUlIday, March lst.-The weather is magnificent, and the City wears 
a holidny nir, due to che immense COllcourse of people who have come to 
participate in the inauguration of the new President. It is difficult to find 
a lodging place. Mrs. BueH told me, that she and her husband had been 
able to procure only a single large room for themselves and their two 
daughters. who are ,grown young ladies, already in Society. They divide '? 
the room in two by linen partitions, and live thus. 1 called on them yes
terday, nnd Mrs. Buell was exceedingly gracious.
 

" 1n anocher visit 1 madc, after leaving her house, 1 was able to see the
 
'Cottage Furníture,' which 1 had been told would pIcase you, because
 
very pretty, and very cheap_ 1 found it, in truth, both pl'etty and cheap,
 
hut 1 see, that to set up housa will cost us much mOI'e than 1 had antici~ 
 

pated. The gentleman whom 1 visited, an old and intimate acquuintance
 
of rnine. assured me that to furnish two bedrooms like the one 1 saw, had
 
cost him not less than $300. Hence, 1 calculate that \Ve eannot undel'take
 
housekeeping Ilnder $800. re is to he hoped, therefore, that Col. Cooper
 
wil! hold me in sueh favor, that we need not soon elumge 0111' dornicile, for
 
one or two I'emovals wouId work gl'c:tt injul'Y to our little Capital.
 

"But, can \Ve even be reunited? 'l'his question of late pl'eoccupies me 
incessantly, and 1 can see no cel'tain solution to it. According 1.0 rny 
limited ideas, the condition of our dear l\Im'ie soelllS to suggest an insllr
rnountahle obstacle. And when J think so, 1 fall into dul) :lnd gloomy 
rnllsings; for 1 cannot hear thc perspeotive of another year of separation 
frolll you, my darling, who al'e so ahsolutely necessary to my happiness. 
'Vithin myself, 1 see no COul'age to hear this pl'Olongcd anguish. God, it 
is true, wonld :Lid me, but 1 pl'efcr to ehet'ish t.lte tlJOught tltat He will 
COme to OUI' assistallce, soouer to reunite liS j and this is my only hopeo 
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"YOll mllst excuse me, darling, if 1 do not write to yon a longer letter, 
but 1 am utterly unable to do so. Ordinarily, from your leUers 1 take the 
Bubjects of my owu, and the BourceB of my thoughts are yourself nnd our 
children. My own Iife is too monotonous nnd too indifferent ta furnish 
themes for my letters. God is very good to me, a million times more than 
1 deserve: He gives me t!xcellent hea1th and the conrage necessary to en
able me to endure Ollr separntion. But then, this is all 1 have to say about 
myself. 'Vhen you have good news to tell me; when your letters ,U'e gay, 
affectionate, full of details ahout youl'self and our dear children, then 1 feel 
inspired by them. At once 1 feel moved by a desire to write to you. 1 
love to retrnce aH that YOII have written, nnd 1 have a host of things to 
express to you,-1 can ensily write. But all this depends upon the ehar
neter of your letters: when they are sud, meagre of details, brief, or like 
the Jast one, only speaking of illness, fatigues, exhallstion, then Ibecome 
sombre, and it is with difficulty that 1 can write even a few short and 
sorrowful Iines. 

"Good-bye, then, my darling, embrace affectionatelyaH the family for 
me; teuderly fondle our denr children. 1 press you lovingly to my heart 
and send YOII the sweetest of kisses. 

"Your JUI,ES." 
Julius to Mariquitta. 

"WASHINGTO:¡, D. C., Monday, l'IIareh 2, 1857. 
"Dear, dear, sweet little wife! 1 have just this moment received your 

two letters, one of the 15th, and the other 01' the 22nd Fchruary; and the 
first, especially, transported me with happiness nnd love. And, it is this 
delicious letter, that Master Robert permitted himself to keep from me fol' 
so long a time I 'l'ruly, if 1 did uot feel so h,tppy, 1 ,,"ould hnve good 
reason to hc seriously pllt out with him. 'l'his negligellec of our good 
brother-in-Iaw, explains why 1 have not hear" from you for so long a 
time. 1 cannot describe to you the sadness it occasioned me; 1 hnd 
already been so carried away hy this sentiment, that it finishcd me. But 
now 1 am altogethcr gay aud contented, nnd oh! so fuIl of love! You cnn 
see, as 1 ],a\-e before intimated, what a wonderful inl1ucnce your letters 
exercise over me: 1 am as sensible to thclll as the tÍlermometer is to the 
heat. Last month, 1 only received about ten, all told, very short and dry, 
and my spirits sulfel'ed in consequence. To-day, 1 am in receipt of two, 
and such ~ood  lettcrs, espccial!y one of thcm, and my clouds of mclan
eholy have dissipated themselvcs like the shadows of Ni~ht  before the 
l'ising Sun. 

"One of yonr letters is so .charming, my own deal' ",ife I 'Vhen my, 
Mariql1itta sf'caks to lile of love and poses herself in all alluring manner 
beforc llIY eyes, 1 mil unahle to give her the f,tintest idca 01' thc passioll of 
love illto whi"h 1 am thrown 1 My own denl'cst, my heart hums with 10\'e 
fuI' thec; 1 lo\'c you ahoye al! otlters in this world, ltll,l cvery day, more 
passionate!y. And, whcll you reveal your inmost heart to mc for u 
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moment, as in this letter, and show that you bear me the same sentiment, 1 
cannot express how happy you render me. You appear more beautiful, 
more channing than any one else, and 1 feel my heart overfiowing with 
love for you. 

u 1 am so plensed to know that every one finds you looking so well, my 
Httle Mariquitta, may you long enjoy this splendid health nnd thus rejoice 
my heart and eyes 1 

"1 am also delighted to learn froro your letter of the 22nd, that you 
will be ready to return with me next month i for, it relieves my hem·t of 
a wei¡¡h~y caEe i but ;tre ¡OU ~ure,  darlinQ¡ and have zou in,9uired o!~  

physicialls whether Ma!:ill.~  make the tri~?  

"You render me very happy, by your recital of tbe tender affection our 
belovcd Marie bears us both j !lnd very proud, by your description of the 
beauty of our son. 

"Should the sea-bnths do our dear child any good, we must noe tben 
regard the expense, 'I'he only diffieulty that 1 anticipate is, that 1 cannot 
absent myself with you ; and, as the greater part of thesc L,ühing-plaees 
are oven'un with the multitlldes that flock to them, you would not know 
llOW to live at one, al! alone,' with three children, one of whom ia so inea
pable of makin¡!; the slightest movement. IIowever, the good God will aid 
us, and 1 do not despair, therefore, of giving you this plea,ure. 

"For some days, 1 have experienccd the wish of writing to our good 
Mothcr, but I have not really found the time, for \Ve havo becn so occu
pied at the Offiee. 1 hope tilal, as the t\Vo Houses of Congl'ess wíll finish 
tbeil' scasions to-morro,,", and thc new Administration cannot have mueh 
work for us at first, \Ve will be "ble to enjoy somo respitc. 1 have great 
need of il, so as to complete some memoirs 1 have in my mind, and tu 
make some stut1ics rehti\'c to lllY Juties, which will greatlyasRist me in 
the seque!. In an Oflice, like the one 1 am in, one finds alwllYs, eontinu
ally, somcthing to do, and one e;ln never study too much, in the intent to 
perrect hiluself. 

"1 th:tnk our good lIother fur her idea of lllaking anothcr Novena, in 
honOl' of Sto Joscph, terminating on bis Feast Day. It is an excellent 
thought, and 1 wil! join in it witl, a great deal of pleasure. 1 was myself 
about to propose anotbcr, but in honor of Sto Hose of Lima, an American 
Saint. The idea carne to me yesterday, in hearing the priest repeat her 
name at Mass. 

" Tlwrsday, 1Ilar'eh 5th, 1857,-My dllrling, you are my' slJJeet,' a.nd 1 
love you with aU rny heart. r Imve great dilliclllty in restnlining my im
plltience to see you again. For, wlmt yon tcll me of your certainty of 

'Leing altlc to rctul'll with me, has raised my COUI"\ge and so fillcd my mind 
with the thoug"t of our reunion, that 1 e;Ul with difficulty think of any 
thing che, 1 horc, alBO, soun to lm¡mnl asking Colonel Cuorer for a 
LC1Lvc, I mo toilio); without J'claxation, so as (o leave no 1I11fillished work 
that lIIigllt dctain me. lIowc"cr, do Hot allow yourself to be too hoperul, 

for overy thing here is just nOW in a state of uncertainty. Although Mr. 
Buchanan wa.s inaugurated yesterday, his C¡tbinet has not as yet been 
announced, and it is said that sorne dissensions have occurred hetween him 
and those he had choseo to com pose it. E'I'erybody is awaiting, the issue, 
and 1 do not know what tum the affair wiU take in )Vhat concerns myself. 
Every thing considered, 1 lIardly think 1 could start before the end of the 
month. IInd 1 even clearly see the impossibility or doing sO before the 
15th. The 20th is about a.s soon as 1 dare promisc to be able to leave 

\Yashington.
"Regarding thc sell.-baths, of whieh 1 am eontinually thinking, 1 can
 

inforlll you that, at the distance of a twelve hours' voyage by steamboat
 
from herc, on the Potomac River (on which ,yashington is a.lso situated),
 
near to .its junction with the Chesapeake Bay, there is a b'lthing-place,
 
ratber agreeable, ealled Piney Poiot, where one can be well enough
 
lodged, and whieh is not over-erowded. You can spend tbe Summer there
 
with our ehildren, and 1 eould visit you every Saturday, or, at least, every
 
second ~aturda.y,  returning to 'Vashington on the following Monday.
 
Thc w,.tcrs are not as salty as those of the Sea., but what matters that, if
 
they \ViII agree as wel! with our dcar child. Moreover, there is this ad

vantage, that I shall he nellr you, and able to see you frorn time to time.
 
The more 1 ref1ect on it, tl,e more it seems to me the proper spot that wil1
 

suit uso 
" 1 cut off my beard the other day, and see by my r'lCe, as 1 suspected 

befare, tbat 1 have grown thin during the past six weeks. 1 am, however, 

feeling in exceUent health. 
"The abscess of Marie greatly preoccupies me. Dear ehild, to do her 

good, 1 ,,"ould willingly go to the expcnse you mention; 1 would be only 

too happy, proYided it bcnefiled her. 
., 'rel! me (¡trter rcceiving the information from your Father) in yonr 

nex! letter, ,11 what honse in Cm'ondelet 1 could leave my trunk,-snppos
ing that 1 arrive by the Railroad,-so as to proceed, at once, on foot to 

Limours? 
"Embrace very affectionately aU the family and tenuer1y caress my 

children for me. 1 lovingly press you to my heart, dear, dear Ma.riquitta, 

lInd send you a million of sweet kisses. " YOUR JULIO," 

Julius to Mariquitla. 

",yASBINGTON, Saturuay, March 7, 1857. 

"1 regret, my own darling, to have said so I\luch to you in my last let 
ter of 1IIY appl'oaching :u'l'ival, especially, in holding out to you the hope 
tll:lt 1 could ¡eliye so soon. rOl' now 1 cannot cxpcct to be able to lcave 
"rasilington berore tbe end of the month, and, perhapR, not eyen then; 
becanse tile Senate, \Inlike the IIouse, has flot closcd it.s Sessions, hut re
mains to <!i""lSS an important treaty witb Enp;land, in I'espect to wilich 
public opillion is very Illuch Jividcd. lt is impossible to 8:ty ho\\' long it 
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will OCCllpy them. Some say two weeks, others aix; bllt, be tbia as it may, 
until they go 1 see no chance for me to leave. This delay, this disap
pointment is a great trial for me, as my impatience to rejoin you increases 
from day to dllY. 

" To-day, we called to pay our respects to tba new Secratary and tbe 
new President, and Ihen went to take our farewell of the former ecret r 
and res\ ent. l'he ast ha t e goodness, in a special and most amiable 
manner to thank me for the triflinO' services 1 had rendered him. 1 confess 
that 1 felt sorr! to part with lim and o. aVIs j for, after aH, though 1 
have nothing to expect from them, yet for the first time in a long career, 
to be esteemed and singled out by persons of eminent position, could not 
fail to attach me to those who had paid me this justice, or this compli
mento 

"The new President is a superior statesman and, in Society, displays 
distinguished manners. The new Secretary, Governor Floyd, is the same 
person 1 have mentioned to you, nnd belongs to a family of converts, so 
that he himself is more disposed to be Catholic than aught else. It is 
even reported that he is one; but, though he attends our Churches, 1 doubt 
if he be. At aH events, this is none of my business. 

" 1 have just received your brief letter of the 24th and 26th, and thank 
you, darling, for the i"nformation you gave me ahout our cliildren. 1 am 
so glad to know that our little Marie, though slowly, nevertheless begins 
to improve, for 1 was somewhat lIneasy about her. Poor dear child, how 
it affiicts me to see that she is so alive to hel' misfortune and is so powerless 
to aeeept it with resignation!
 

" Sundcty, jlfarch 8.-Darling, all my thoughts turn to you and to our
 
dear ehildren. 1 arn preoccllpicd with the thought of our reunion and the
 
disappointrnent of secing this happy moment delayed. Let us hope that
 
God will rernedy this, and al!ow me to make myescape to you sooner than
 
1 expeet.
 

" My photograph is another little vexation for me. The other day 1 
ealled for it, but the photographer is so displeascd with it that he would 
not let mc have it, remarking, 'It is poor; to tel! you the truth, Sir, 
damned poor, and we'rc ashamcd of it;' and he wishes me to returo for 
another sitting. But., unfortunatcly, in the belicf tlmt it was altogethcr 
finished, 1 have shaved off II1Y beard, ami, without taking into eonsidel'l~
tion II1Y drcadful disgust for another sitting, of which 1 havc had sueh a 
surfeit, of what use to take my likeness now, whcn it is \Vith IIIY bcard 
thut you like to see lile, UIIU without it 1 Iook so thin ami ugly. 

"1 agrcc \Vith you, t.hat it is betl,er to buy ou!" own fumitul·c. Besidcs, 
du!"ing thc SlIlllIlIcr, we "'oulu have no use for it, sinee we propose sea. 
btLthing for our dear littIc Marie. Alld it may bc that, on ollr returo 
from thc sca.shorc, it would be bettcl· to board-at ICtLst, untíl the Spring. 
Fo!", with a ehild as affiietel! as Marie, and who re'luires so lIlueh of your 
attelltion, alld, too, with a littlc I.m"y, like Louis,I lear t"at housckeeping 
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woulU be too mueh of 3. burthcn for you. 1 nm of the opinion, that it 
,,"ould be better at the outset to try boarding. It ia cheaper, nnd wOllhl 
aid you in the eost of your toilet, here such a necessity, nnd would enable 
us to lay by something, so that in the Sp!"ing we eould take a house with
out eneroaehing on our modest Capital. 

"1 see with pleasure, from the happy instanees you cite of Marie· s 
memory, that you eontinue to instruet her in her Religion. Continue, 
darling, to do so; for not only do you thereby fulfil a duty, but pe!"form 
un Aet most grateful in the sight of God, aside from the immense boon 
you confer on your ehild, by thus plaein~  in her po\Ver for her whole life, 
the greatest of all consolations, in faet, the only one whieh, in her eontli
tion, she can appreeiate. 

"Very tenderly kiss this dear ehild for me, as also our sweet little Xa, 
and our little Louia, on whom you seem to dote so mueh. Give them a 
thousand caresses for me. AIso affeetionately embrace for me the whole 
fumily, and receive for y"ourself, my dear littIe wife, a host of sweet little 
kisses whieh 1 would like so well to imp!"int myself on your lips. 

"Your J I:LES." 

JUliU8 to Mal'iquitta. 

"'VASIlIKGTOX, D. C., Monday, Mareh 9, 1857, 
" :My dearest, 1 have just reeeived your sweet letter of the 1st., which 

gave me sueh pleusure that 1 have sinee read and re-read it, and will re-
read it again. 

"1 am so happy that mine of the l!Jth and 22nd of February gave YOll 

so much pleasure. For, durin~  the lust six weeks, 1 have feIt 80 low
spirited, that 1 feared my letters would, on the contral'Y, give you rain, 

"1 :un also pleased that JOu ad"ise me not to leave before the 1st of 
April, for 1 dare not hope to be ahle to do so sooner, and dreádeu telling 
you this, knowing it would be such a disappointment to you, since Jau 
would htn'e expectetl me about the 20th of this month. As 1 remal'ked to 
you in IIIY lust letter, the Senate remuins in session, and no one kno\vs 
how long it may last. '1.'0 whieh it may be added, that the new Presidcnt 
and his Cabinet are so very husy tl'ying to seize the thread of the import
ant business, that the business of the bureau suffel's, and can hut slowly 
progrcss. 

" '1'lte,~day, l[al'c1t 10.-To explain a dispateh 1 havc just sent Rohcl't, 1 
IIlust inforlll you t(mt Congress, at its last session, authorizcd the appoint
IIlcnt of a Professor of Spanish fol' the Militar! Aeauemy. 1 only ¡carnell 
of it the other day, \Vhen joking with an Oflieer, an olu eornrade, and now 
an Aidc to the Chief of Ollr Engineer Corps (to whieh is nttaeheu ¡he 
AeauelllY) who lIIentioncd it to lile, 1 enquired, 'But why not give IIIC ¡his 
place '?' He as quiekly answereu, 1 uut would you acecpt of it;' amI he 
wore so mueh the appearanee of thinkin~  that 1 eould have it for the ask
ing, that it set lile to thinking. It is a pcrmanent rosition, with fucl and 
uweJlillg, ana IIlY puy \Volllu be even better than wlmt 1 now l.lave. Bu!, 

20 
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" then, ¡llere would be no prolllotion in prospeet. l\Ioreover, my present 
place, in point of distinetion etc., is so much finer und more important;1 

~ and, in addition, thc clilllate of 'Vest Point is so cold, and mi!!ht not 
~hra'ys  sllit yon, and then what would we do. 1 hesitated IJIlt a moment, 
and almost ill11uediately thonght of your uneles * Jeall Baptiste and 
Charles. It oeenrred to me, that 1 had been told tlmt both spoke f1uently 
the Spallish, aud 1 decided immediately at once to apply for the position 
fUI" one of tllcrn, and this 1 did in writing yestcrday. Ir 1 were cer!ain 
that they could teaeh Sl'anish, 1 feel confident that 1 could obt"in the al' 
pointlllent for (lne of the two, and if your uncle Jean Baptistc were here 
to help me, 1 would feel almost assured of success. But in I11Y uncertainty 

; as to the extent of their familiarity with the lunguage, I feel em barrassed, 
~ ('yen by the step 1 have already taken. This morning, at thc Enginecr
~ 

Dnreall, it \Vas obscrved to me, that 1 dwelt much more on their other 
Cjualities than on their knowledge of Sranish, and 1 \Vus asked to be a 

¡ little more explieit on this roint. But this was just what 1 dared not do. 

ci 1 had, alllong other things, boasted of the ]lart the old Bailli de Suffren 
f tuok in tbe Sllccess of the Herolutionary '" ar, in soundly thrashing the 

En~lish  in the '1'est Indies &e. ,\:c., hut 1 had taken good eare not to dwell 
t"" much on the SIJUnish. 1 hoped they wouId not notice this, bllt since 

-1 they have, 1 very mueh fear, that unless nobert can come to my aid in 

i 

:¡ 
thi.' respcct, by semlin,!:!; me eel'tifieatcs less vaglle than my o,yn, there will 
¡,e bllt a slim chance of sneeeBS. 

• .. Tlle late Prcsident refn.se.1 to 1I1ake tllis appointlnent, as it ,,"ould go 
illto e/Ted. on1y on the 1st of next ,Iuly. My hope is that, fur the s,ulle 
I't.'a,on, :\11'. Bllehanan lIlay again postpone it for a few lllonths. "'ere 1 

! 
~ 

l'tet ccrtaiu of this, r would 011 tl,e "'pot write to your unele Jean Daptiste, 
~ 

t) C"'lle on inlllll~diat<'ly,  ],aek\',l J,y all the reel)llllllelHlatiollS he cOl/l.! 01,~ 

tain. llclt, as it i, illll,ussible to ,ay when the apl,ointment ,,-ill lJ': 1Ilade, 
am nnrrillillg, in tI,is state of uOllbt, to aSSllnle the rcspollsilJility of sulJ. 

~.  ,Tcan Baptiste alld Charles de Condroy de Lauréal, lJrothers alld 1st 
C.H"ins to )Illri'lnitta's Parents. ,Jean B., the elcler, enterecl the military 
>dwul of S1. Cyr, "I,ieh he gradnatcd from in 18:?9 as a 2ncl Licntenant in 
tlll.' lnfalltry. He tuok part in the Wllrs of Spain and Greece fl'UI1l 18:l7 to 
1~:?;':. In 1830 he rcsignecl !lis coulllJission !Illd marriecl during the samc 
year his 1st CUUSill, Augustine Lelllercicr de POllllJiray, and then returned 
to Glwdeloupe, whcre he remaillecl unti! 1848, when he came oyer to the 
r-Iliteél States. Clwrles entel'ed thc lIlilít"ry Polytechnique imtitute, but, 

;¡	 

owing to sicklless, wa, eompelled to l,'a\·e. lIe retnmed tu Gnadé'¡oupe in 1 
!	 18::0, when 21 years olJ, and lived 1'01' many yea,'s on the [,roperty uf his 

falllily ca]¡Jccl "Lilet." He also IlH".,.i,,<l ]¡is lst CUli.<ill, Eli"" LCllIcJ'l'ier de 
l'onlhir"y, and dnrillg the troubles 01' 1848 Icft fUI' the Unitcu Stalc.', IUlYiug 
likc ulhcr nobles uf Glilldcloupe 10st Lhe grealel" pal·t uf hi" lIleans. After 
" fcw ycal's 1uth brotllcr., with theí," fllll1ilies wellt O\'cr to CilLa, alld werc 
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jecting him to so expensive and, perhaps, useleas a voyllge. It would be 
quite a different thing if he were in Sto Louis, for then 1 should urge him 
to start at once. But this mnch your Father and his friends can do, o!Jtain 
as many recommendations in llis favor as possi!Jle from eminent Sto Louis 
persons, especialIy from those who are familiar with his knowledge of 
Spanish und then forwurd them direet to the Seeretary of 'Val'. 

"JYednesday, jllarch ll.-Alexander's delay in tbe last remittanee you 
asked of him, arose from his want of funds of mine. 

"1 sbould 'Iove to hear my little Na sing 'Jim crack coro, Na don't 
cm'e,' and 1 hope soon to huve this pleusure. 1 arn glud to learn that she 
has grown so welI behaved. Dear chíldren, what a harpiness for me to 
see them again-what alife to dwell so far a",ay froll1 them ! 

" Thursday, March 12, 1857.-l\Iy own darling, 1 shall close this letter, 
having Dothing further of interest to sayo 1 am still very ll1uch engrossed 
with my duties and cannot fix the date of my departure. 1 saw Gibbon 
to-day, and he enquired about you. 1 found him somewhat thinner, and 

changed to his disadvantage. 
"Very affectionatcly embrace al! the family for me j caress our deal" 

children; and receive for yourself a thousand s,,"cet kisses, and al,,"ays 

dearly lave 
"Your J¡;LIO." 

Julius lo lIIariquitta. 

"'IV.1SIIIXGTOS, D. C., Sunday, ?rIareh 15, 185, . 
" 1\1 y O\\'N DAIlLIXG, 

"1 reeeived yesterday your letter of the Gth, and you maue my heart 
bleed by what you said of the sadness of our dear Maric. 'Irllat wonld 1 
not gi\-e to see hcr cured! So ardently do 1 desirc it, that 1 cannot pero 
miL ]Ilysclf to tl,ink tbat it will not be realized. 1 am in hopes that tbe 
ehange she will reeeiye from the se:t-lmths \\"ill do her good. 

"Tbe Senatc te!"lllilmted its session yesterJay, and !lence, after 1 huye 
clearecl out a few oflice matters, 1 see nothing to delay my departure. 1 
inteIHI speaking of it to-morro\\" to Colonel Coopero I.cyen lbtter lllyself 
"ith the expectation of being ablc to leavc to·mOlTo\\" week. 

"The position 1 sought for your unele Jean Baptiste greatly preoeeupies 
me. 1 received a telegram froIl\ ltobert; and tllOugh it was not quite so 
dear as to the extent of you!" uncle's knowledge of the Spanish languuge 
as would remove aH doubt, still 1 felt so emholdened by it, that 1 called 
upon Governor Polk*, the Senatol", und asked him to givc it his aid. He 
replicd, that the position had not yet heen fillcd, and that the P¡'csident 
was siek,	 alHI that hc would, therefure, have time on his rcturn to Sto 
Louis tu see Hohert and ],y a personal interview satisfy himself of your 
unelc's litness; an.L if fouud capalJle, he would theu write to the Presi
deut,-tlwt, the ulattcr would admit of this dclay. 1 fear, IHJwe\'er, thut 

li"illg thcro at liJé' tillle (:'llIrch 1t'57).	 G'¡\'l'l'nol' Tl'u.,len l'olk, Senat"r frolJl l\Ii"oul'i.
j 
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this delay wiII be fatal. and besides a letter will carry so little weight.
 
It would have nothing like the elfect of a few wOrds spoken in the earo of
 
the Secretary of War. I felt it would be well to insist upon this, but bash

fulness prevented me, for I cannot be urgent where I am personally inter

ested. But, in the expectation that the place wiII not be speedily filIed,
 
I think it better to write to your uncle to returo at once and urge him to
 
go io the Barracks.* I wiII give him letters of introduction to the Officers
 
there, and endeavor to obtain others froHl thern. Their recornmendation
 
would be very usefu!. Then, he rnust obtain letters to the President, to
 
the Secretary of'War and to the Chief of Engineers. 'rhe position is such
 
a splendid one that he rnay well risk the expense of the journey. 1\Iore

over, he must enlist at St. Louis the aid of Gov'r Polk and of other prom

inent Democrnts. 'Ve wiII have returned here soon, llnd I can then assist
 
him with rny advice. In the interval, he must upturn Heaven and Earth.
 
He shonld try to induce our Senators to take the matter so wal'mly to
 
heart, as to make it their own· personal alfair. An apathetic letter from
 
them \Vould do no good. 

" Among politicians, there exists a speaics of Free·1Uasonry. 'I'heyare 
so beset with applications, that they sign them in a mass, without exer
cising any discrimination, and in favor of persons for whoU! they care 
nothing nt aH. They dare not refuse, but then they have a way, by 
reason of which the Authorities perfectly cornprehend their indifference, 
despite their recommendation. You must, therefore, arouse their interest, 
and yet not importune them. 

"~Irs.  Thomas Hornsby,t being a relative of Gov'r. Polk, would ha"e 
infiuenee with him; and, if he beeome really interested, he would carry 
great weight. The Lucases, and some others of his friends would also 
help to sway him. 

"It grieves me, as the time draws near, to think that I must rob your 
Mother of you. She does so ardently love you aH, has been so devoted to 
you aH, and will be 80 affected by your departure, that it pains me deeply 
to think how gl'eatly she wiII feel it. Ir only the whole family coulu come 
with us, for 1 am sure they would be delighted with 'Vashington! And, 
since yon!' Father wishes to leave Lirnours, why not come hcre? United 
uude!' the same roof, we \Vould form such a happy household ! But then 
Naney anu l\Iadeleine \Vould have to be left behind with their little fioeks, 
and 1 am not so selfish as to desire this. 

"Goou-bye, rny darling. Affcctionatcly embrace aH the family for me. 
Give a thousand 8weot kisses to our beloved chiluren. With the most ten
der love do 1 press you to my heart and remain ~)I  

"Your J 1:1.10." 

* J efferson Barl'tleks, Mo.-see Page 2;31, Note 1.
 
t Sister-in·law of Dr. N. Lewis Hornsuy.
 

I
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

Julius goes aftel' his family-his description of their trip to "Washington
his distress in seeing no mnteriaI for Religious in his liltle daughtel's 
Mariquitta's severe illness, bis devotion and agony-her longings for 
theil' own home-his suecess in marketing-his deseription of their little 
son and daugbters-Mariquitta's love for auetions-his objeetion to her 
l'eading "Les Confidences de Lamartine"-his able and conclusive argu
ment in the case of Lieut. Schaumberg-birth of Edgar and bis death
Julius' connection with and organizing Society of Sto Vineent de Paul in 
\Vushington, his cbarities and works relative to it and anecdotes thereof 
-Col. Richard F. O'Beirne's remarks. 

IN Arril of 1857 J ulius set out with a joyCul heart fol' 
Limoms, after his beloved líttle famíl)', and had the il1tel1se 
harpiness oC beíng able 10 bring thero back wíth him to 
Washington. 

Julius to Mariquitta' s Mother. 

"WASIlINGTON, Friday, May 15th, 1857. 
"DEAR l\IOTHER, 

" Since my arrival, I have unceasingly thought of you anu of writing 
to yon, but my oceupations at the Offiee keep me so busy, that 1 eannot 
oven thinlj:. of writing there; and when 1 return home, it is to dine, attend 
to the children's dinnel' and theri tnke them out fol' their walk. After 
returning, supper is announeed, shortly after whieh \Ve retire. So it is 
only on sueh afternoons as this, ",hen we are afraid of going out waIking 
",ith the ehildren, for fear of rain, timt 1 find time to write to you. 1 
aeknowledge that even to-day 1 must l11ake an elfort to take tho pen, for, 
after the fatigues of rny mental labors of the uay, 1 do so enjoy nbandoning 
myself to l\Iariqllitta and my ehildren·. 

"1 do not know whether l\Iarir¡uitta gave you a full aeeount of our jour
ney. 'l'aking every thing into eonsideration it ",as a good one anu the thl'ee 
chilul'en stoou it perfe~tly  wel!. Marie sulfered mueh, I believe, frolll her 
~cparation  from yon; she searcely spoke, but frolO time to time had such 
monrnful llnu sau manners that they rent my hellrt. 1 tried in vain to 
eOllsole anu amuse her. The greater part of the time she fci;;ned sleer. 
so as not to be compelled to answcr us. This was really paillflll to see in 
so young a child. She really appearcu soothed only on the last uay of onr 
jOllrney, 1letwcen ClIIllberlallu anu 'Vashington. 'Ve were tl'llvclling ovor 
a beautiful Coulltry, all was gl'eell anu frosh anu bore sueh an air of Spring, 
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1 thut Marie, who posscsses in a high tlegree the sense of the Beautiful, and 
~ has real al,tistic tastes, enjoyed it immensely. At first she \Vas disappointed 

in "rashington, and in our boarding, bu t she is becoming: little by !ittle 
~ 

accustollled, although she frequently asks to be 'taken home'-' in her~ 

house'-for it is thus she speaks of Limours. 
"1\1y littIe Tavie also misses you. She al'ten ioquires after you, and 

does not understand that Jau are no longer neur her. 1 told her Papa 
Douard* ",as siek and you had gone back to Limours to take care of him. 
She often usks to be taken baek to her Mamma Tavie. 

t 
"As 1'01' Louis, 1 do not doubt but that he would reeognize you if he suw 

you no\\', but you know he does not yet speak." 

~ 

~ Extracts from Letters of Mariquitta to her Parents. 

- "\VASIIlNGTOX, May 20, 1857. 

i 
~  * * * * * * * .* * 

"l\hrie amI Ta\'ie enjoy very much the attentions of the Ettle hoys of 
our hoarding house, whieh distresses J ules: fol' he pretends that he seeH 

.. no material in his daughters for becoming Religious. * * * *" 
"\VASHINGTON, June 25th, 1857. 

"1 am very sorry for all the al1xiety J ules has caused you, hy al! his~ 

telegraphic dispatehes, al1d lllJ only excuse fol' him, is, t.hat he was almost 
crazy and thOllght you only, dear l\Ialllllla, eOLJ!d save lile from the irnmi

~ ncnt (1anger in which 1 "'as. He 1\aS so luving ami devoted dUl'ing al! my 
illness, thut afterwards 8eveml ladies, ,yho kLd assisted him to nurse lile, 

i united in suying that they had nel'er yet seen sllch a peifection (!f a 
~  

1l11siJand.; "Thanks to Cad 1 aUl in 1',,11 cOll\'alescence sinec the !:lst four days; 1 
alll rapi'Jly reg'tilling my stl'ongth, anil 1:un yery, ver}' glad, dear ;\I:tlllllla, 
JOu did not undertake this joul'Iley, whieh wunld hare hecn for you so full 
of pnin and nnguish. 

"It was on my D01lette'st First COllllllunion dUJ, and the 16th anni,'er
sary of lllY 0\1'11, that my !ife seeme,l in the greatcst danger. Adele was 
coustantIy befol'e my eyes, amI 1 :;ai,1 to Jules; 'Dollette is p1'llying fUI' 
me, 1 sha1l not die.' 

" My ehildl'en did not suffer by my iHness. The mistl'ess of the house 
took gooel cal'c of them. 

"1 hope my strength ",ill pcnnit my ~oin5  into our own hamo next 
~I(lfllby.  'l'lie honse bein¡.:; airead y furnishe(l, 1 Imve nothillg to do [Ol' 01l1' 

1 jll~talJl1ent.  1 do not like a Lu,tl'llinr;,honse table, it disgusts me so, that
! since lIIY sickness, all 1 eat .Julos has ]'I'ollght frolll:t Frclleh ltestallrant. 

1 \\'ill lJe eharllled to be in our 0\\'11 little hO\lle, ",here \\'e can have just 
what we like to eat. ,,, * * *" 

'" LitUe 'f,,\'ie's Gl':lnd!,,,t,her. 
t llcr YV"I':;' ;j,tel' Adélc, 
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",V.~SIIlXGTOX, August 0t1l, 1857. 

" It is Jul'es who nolV does the marketing, und 1 can tell you tImt there 
i8 a \'ery great difference in our expenses, in h,wing the same th ings, in 

the same quantity hut of a better q uality. * * * *" 

Juliu8 to JIal'iquitta' s Jlothel'. 

¡; 'VASIIIXGTOX, Sept. ~2Ild,  1857. 
"~h'  DE,tR ~IOTIIER,  

"\Ye are delighted with the good news we IllWC lately reeeivcd from 
you, und to he:w that even l\Iadeleine is growing stronger. For the last 
two weoks l\Iariquitta had impro\'ed so rapidly, and 1 W;lS heginning LO 

think my fears about her were at an end, when suddenly she was taken 
"ery sick, for five days, and became so very weak, that a1\ my old anxietics 
sprul\g up ane\\". But for the past week she is lIluch hetter, so much 
bettor, that 1 hope she will regain a1\ her strength. 

"\fe are lemling "very quiN li[e, go out but little, anc1 devote ourseh'e, 
entirely to our ehil,lrelJ. AH three are very we11; Louis was a Iiltle 
imlisposed for a few days, but nothing serious, and is now entirely ree,)\', 
ereel. He has grown much plumpcr, und is improvil\g in C\'cry way. He 
is ycry cute, very quick, and very inte1\igent, and sometimes, when hi" 
tccth ],other him more than usu"l, is fearfully bml. He i8 "cry fon,l (,l' 
me, hut heeomes easily angry with me; bec:tuse 1 wish him to learn tu 

ol,,:y me, amI this costs him a grcat deal. It is a1l1nsing to see his look 
(lf ilHlignation when 1 sometimos scold him se\'erely. He gives me an 
illjll)'c..l look, regards me steadily, as if to say '1, it ]Jossi&le .~. then his 
littl .., lip" 'jniver, and lJe l)/(I's!s i"to tears. After ha\'ing: crioc1 fol' S01ll0 
tim,.. , ho exten,ls his little arms tO\\'ards me; 1'01' Ite cannot be con,;ukd. 

\l"itllOnt reconeiling himself \vith Hle. 
"' :-:ince two day" he can st:uul all alano, withont holding on to [lny 

thin",; :ul,l 1 am expectillg, frolll dny to day, to see Itim walk, 
" .'bl'ie ,wd j'\a are a little hit I"ore obedient; they are hoth very swel't, 

:1I,,11110l'e :dfectionate than ever. Fre'luellLly during; the d:ty, Marie feels 
eal\ed upon to say to me, 'Papa, JOu lave lile? me lore you, ",itl, Idl nlY 
I,o"l't.' E"eh time that their ~Iamll1"  pretends to atltll'ess lile aLusivo 
1ang;Il:l,~c,  or gives me small kieks, tIJey both rush to my assistanec an,l 

warmly t:<ke mJ parto 
" 1 li"d hut one consohtion, in a series of things \vhich makes me lonk 

u\\()n Iny house with hOl'l'or at timos-it is, tlmt 1 see the perspcctil'e ol' :t 

gl'l."t reductipn ill ou,' expeuses; rOl' my little Marie plaiuly annoullce,l ro 
ns Ill;r prel'''l'enee fol' a little house in the yanl, in which "he intends living; 

hellccfOl·th with Ka. 
".'1ari,[nitta hnut" nI' ,tllctions with her hahitual enel';!y, and re,,,!.,,; ¡he 

announC"lllcnts ",ith as IIluch iutel'est as ever. 1 do llot oppnse her; '111 

th" COlltl':lry, [ alll 11l"l'e tiisl"'s,,,[ to ellc'Jllrage her tast'; lul' a literature, in 
cI'ery l'CSl";(;( sO nl!Jl'a1. 1 deei<ledly prcfer tbis, tu ,,;eeing her 1ill hel' h';:ld 

r 
I 
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with 'Les Confidences de Lamartine, , nnd then comiog and overwhelm
ing me for several dnys thereafter with repl'olwhes, becnuse 1 have oot 
, the lteart fOT loving lter, as' it appears, MI'. de Lamartioe says 'lte loved 
tllC wife of anot1ter man.' Althollgh not undel'standing clenrly how to 
imitate MI'. de Lamartine exactly, 1 feel nevertheless convinced that Natul'e 
has not rendered me cnpable; for n heart, so tender, does not fall to thc 
lot of evel'Y ruan ; and n mao, who knows how to love so passionately 
nnother man's wife, mllst cel'tainly have cherished his 01011 (that is to be 
taken for grnnted), with n tenderncss unequalled by othel's. PIease try 
nnd explain this to my pOOl' l\lariquitta.
 

"Embrace nll the fnmily for me and believe me, dear l\1amma,
 

"Yollr devoted son,
 
" JUJ.ES." 

Sorne time previously an Officer of the Army, a very hand
some and wealthy man, by name Schaumberg, resigued from the 
sen'ice as a 2nd Liel1t. of Dragoons. J ust before his resigna
tion \Vas accepted he was by lineal rank entitled to promotion as 
a 1st. Lieutenant, though his resignation was granted only as a 
2nu Lieutenant. He contested the case for a long time with the 
Government, claiming that he sbould have rcceiveu his promo
tion prior to the acceptance of his resignation. l\Iany able re
ports of the very best Officers, such as Col. Freeman, J ulillS' 
predecessor in the Office, and of others had been renuereu in the 
matter, but still the case came up, time and again, uutil finally 
ir reached JulillS' hands. He took up alI tite papers relating to 
it, which werc voluminous, exal11ineu tltem ca¡'eflllly and then 
ma<le his report; and so masterly \Vas it that Schaulllberg was 
ne\'er more hea¡'d of on the subject. He was perfeetly satisfied 
with the decision of Julius. 

Ou Sunday, J une 20th, 1858, J\fa¡'iq llitta presented J ulius 
",ith her thiru boy, Edgar Jean Daniel. The baby was bap
tized at Sto Matthew's Chllrch on thefolIowing Tucsoay, its 
Gü<]parents being its Aunt, l\Iarie de Lauréal, anu MI'. Juo. T. 
Doyle who wa'> represented by .1\11'. Richanl G. Lay,-both 
intilllate friends of J ulius. 

The beautiful boy did not live long, he only came to gladden 
lljs fono parents' hearts for a little while, ami then rctul'lled to 
t he Losom of his Maker, to join his little angel brother and 
F'istcr iu thc angelic choir. He die<! at Washington on the 
llight of the 25th of Novembel', 1858, an hour before midnight, 
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and his little corpse was interred amid the sobs and tears of a1l 
who had known and learned to lo\'e his sweet little self, in tIle 
Catholic cemetery of 1ft. Olivet¡ near the City. 

He received the third part of his name-Daniel-after Rev. 
Daniel Lynch of the Society of Jesus, stationed at Gonzaga 
College, and a very intimate friend of his father and his m08t 
intimate one arnongthe clergy of the City. They had formed 
a strong friendship for one another,-only broken, but not de
stroyed by Julius' subsequent death. 

J lllillS whilst busy all day at his official duties in the "ral' 
Departrnent, and devoted as he ",as 10 his family, nevertheless 
did not allow his time to pass by without also following the dic
tates of his charitable heart. Every evening after his dinner 
he would visit some pOOl' family and minister to their wants. 
He was the principal fouuder in Washington of the Society of 
S1. Vincent de Pau], that admirable Association, Ol'iginally 
founded by the sainteu Frederick Ozanalll in May 1833, and 
",hose main object is the visiting of the POOl', the sick and un
fortunate, irrespective of religion, and assisting them tempo
rarily, and spiritually, likewise, if needs be. Julius had never 
forgotten the early lessons of charity his good and affectionate 
Mother had tried to instill into his YOllthful mind; ane] now, as 
always befol'e and subsequently, he loved to perforro good and 
charitable deed", thl'Ollgh love of his Divine Redeemer, though 
felO knew of them. For he never spoke of what he did, his 
decds were known to but a very few, he was too hUlUble in 
mind to wish to parade thel11; and this is tme Charity-to do 
good to onr neighbor and then endeavor to forget our good 
action, lest it occasion pride in our hearts. 

The [¡rst Conference of the Society cstablished in vVashington 
\Vas that of Sto Matthew's Parish¡ in J une] 859, ane] J ulius was 
chosen its Vice President, and MI'. Richard H. Clarke, Presi
dento The Conference was aggregated to the Society of Sto 
Vincent de Paul throughollt the IVorld on the 25th of March 
1860, feast of the Anllunciation of the TIlesseu Virgin Mary, 
whell the members in a body attended Mass and received Holy 
Commlluion. 

J ulius \ras selc1ol1l absent from any of the meetings, anc1 then 

r
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only unavoidably. He was often appointed on COlllmittees for 
charitable and various otber pnrposcs. 

At the usual meeting on Sunday, Augnst 28, 1859, he called 
attention to tbe case of a pOOl' colorea man, Geo. Hunter, sick 
and in great distl'ess, residing in an al!ey between 13th and 14th 
stl'eets. The qnestion of caste then l':ln very high. At the next 

~	 meeting he again called attention to tbis same case j wherenpon 
a question of doubt arose as to the propriety of adopting it, 
Hnnter being a eolorecI man aud there beiug in existence a col•!	 ored Society of St. Vincent de Pau!. The Spiritnal Director, 

,. ~ 

Rev. Chas. J. White, Pastor of Sí. 1\1atthew's Church, sug
gested. that it be taken np anyhow, as if no such colored organ-
ization existed, and on motion it \Vas decided to adopt it, and a 
certain sum out of the Society's funds was appropriated for the 
relief of Hunter, to be expended by Capto Garesché. 

~ 

Tbis pOOl' colored man was the first pel'manent beneficiary of 
tbe Conference.1 At four f'ubsequent meetings moner was appropriated out of 
the Society's fune);, and given to Jnliu,; to expend fol' Huntel"s 

~ relief. 

On October 2:3c1, 1859, he annOUllCCcJ the deatb of tbeir col
~ 

~ Ol'ed beneficiar)' and, in accordance with the rules of the Society, 
~ 

1	 the "De Prof/melis" was recitecJ in H¡¡¡¡ter's behalf. 
At a meeting hcld on Febrllary 12, 1860, J ulius moved that 

the Conferencc take the neeessary stells to call a meeting of the 
Catholies oí' the City fOl' the purpo."='e of raisillg lll'cllniary relief 
for His Holincss, Pope Pius the Kinth, amI eXJlressing tbeir 
sYlllpatby fol' him in his existillg difllclllties. 

In N ovember of 1860, the COllference of Sto Patrick's Parish 
was orgallized, and ,Tulius being unanimollsly chosen its Presi
~'tnd  feeling satisfied thathe cOllld be of more assistance in 
this new organization tban in the already wel! establi.-;hed one of 
St. ~1atthe\V's,  he resigned from the Iauer, amI his resigntltion 
was unnOllnced by 1\11'. Clarke, the President, at the followillg 
I\)l'etiug on SlInday, DceellJ),cr 2nd. 

JlllillS' ln:llJller of condllcting all llIatters pertaining to tlie 
Society \Vas so thorollgh und his charity ";0 bOllndle~",  a.'i to ex
cik the adllliration alld sincere respcct of al! his brother melll
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bers, who felt inspired by his example to pl'actice sOl1le of that 
zeal amI fervor that infiamed his own heart. Even when 
sbortly afterwards the terrible Civil \Val' broke out alld his 
official duties were in consequence increasoo to the extent of 
scarcely giving. him a moment's repose, he yet never forgot the 
pOOl' and unfortunate. He still bllsied himself abollt tbeir 
neells. 

Not on])' did he preside at the meetings of tbe Soeiety bnt he 
also visited the pOOl' amI distressed, conversell witb and consoled 
thelll, read to them, and in a thousand and one ways strove to 
alleviate their miseries. He became tbeir counsellor ana almost 
their father. 

On one occasion, learning that a pOOl' old colored man was 
ver)' iIl with tbe Small-pox, and that he lay al! alone in his 
little hovel in the al!ey back of his own house, every one of t]le 
old man's raee having fled from his contagious disease, Julius 
went at once to tbe sick man's bedside and nllrsed him, with al! 
the tenderness of a woman, all throllgh his terrible il!ness-even 
o\'ercollling bis repllgnance of flesh so far as to hold the basin 
\Vhile tlle dying lllan vomited. AmI he, the refined and gentle
manly OJlicer, performed the most menial offices for this llnfor
tunate creatnre. Dllring tbe long and terrilJle agony prceecling 
his death .Tulius belll him in his arms, administering \yords of 
consulation amI hope, amI wben the last expiring breath left the 
body he with his own hands bid it out reverentially. Then IlC 
went to an ullllertaker's, bOllght a coffin, in which he him.self 
placer] the remains, amI thereafter followed them, tite ollly 
mOW'IICi", to their last resting place, paying all the fllnem] and 
otber expenses out of his own pocket. ,Vhen relllonstl'ated by 
his wife as to the dange!' he thus exposed himselí' and his family, 
he answercd, that he had not done aH this for pleasure, bllt símply 
berallsc hc felt it to !JC his dllty, illustrating his remark by mcn
tioning that he had himself held tbe basin while (he sick mun 
vomiIetl. 

This ,ras not the only instancc where Julius nursed a siek 
colol'ed mUI!. DlIring the perioa ",!Ien the Small-pox \Vas ragillg 
in \Vashington he ",cnt :llllong the Jloorer elasses stricken with 
t!Ii" 10atl\.~01l1C an.l terrible elisease, colored as \Vell as white, ¡
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nursing and alleviating in every possihle way their nfHiction. 
Not sparing himself he was indefatigable in·their regard. 

Even at the present time such an instance of charity would 
be accounted as almost a wonder, how much greater then must 
it have been when the colored race were unÍ\~ersalIy scorned, 
when the distinction of caste was so severe, that he could not 
perform in the eyes of the world a more humiliating act! 

I'n his charitahle love Julius never questioned the uncertain 
Future, but always gave freely and ahundantly when called 
UpOll; never stinting his alms, hut giving away all that was not 
absolutely necessary for the wants of his own family. 

Some years afterwards, while the memhers of S1. Matthew's 
Conference were assembled at one of their regular meetings and 
were speaking of different members who had beIonged to their 
Conference hut were now dead, one of the gentlemen present 
mentioned the following incident concerning J ulius. 

Late one llight, in the middle of 'Vintel', possibly about 12 
o'clock, he \Vas wakened froro a sound amI refreshing sleep by 
hearing a knock at the frout door. Partially dressing himself 
and feeling in no very pIeasant mood with heing aroused at such 
an unseemly hour he went down stairs, opened the door, and 10 
his intense amazement discovered his visitar to be no other than 
Capt. Garesché. At once al! his feelings of rising anger disap
peared, for, like al! the other memhers of their Conference, he 
loved and admired the noble Captain, who now infOl'med him 
that he had come to ask him to accompauy himself to visit a 
sick man, whose name was on the relief book of the Conference, 
amI whose family he did not think had any fuel to warm their 
pOOl' boclies. 

'Twas a most bitter night and these peapIe lived at the ex
treme northel'll' eud of 14th street, which \Vas theu an almost 
impassable swamp and decidedly disagreeable in every \Vay. He 
had decidedly no inc!ination to go out there on sllch a night, but 
t!tcn he had too mueh respect for Capto Garesché to refuse him 
any thing, aIHI moreover, as the Visiting ComJ1litt~e  of their 
Conference thc went in com l:ln very often on sllch errands 
of Illcl'cyand charity. Accordillglyexcnsing limsclf le ",ent 
IIp :,;tairs, íinished his dressing and off they startcd. Ou tIJeir 
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way they stopped at Capto Garesché's, and filling a large basket 
with coal alld killdling, together carried it aH the way, occasion
aHy having to pause and rest themselves, and were nearly deau 
with fatigue when they reached the sick man's shanty. Their 
feet were SOppillg wet and he himself contracted a cold which 
lasted for some t\Vo weeks. 

He felt repaid, however, for his arduous labors on reaching 
their destillation. Theil' coming indeed seerned providentiaI and 
almost as if the Captain had felt a presentiment of the trnth; 
for they found the unfortllnate family totally unprovided with 
an}' fuel, and shivering in their scanty garments. 

Remad,s of Col. Richard F. O'Beirne, U. S. A. 

" !\Iy recollections of the revered and lamented Col. Garesché only go 
back to about 18;j6, at ",hich time he ",as on duty in the 'Val' Depal'tment. 
Although \Ve occasionally met, it was not until sometime in 1859 we came 
together as membcrs of the ¡¡rst Conference of the Society of Sto Vincent 
de Paul, which ",as established in Sto l\Iatthew's parish-of which he was 
elected Vice President. Shol'tly after this, however, a Conference of the 
Society was cl'eated in St. Patrick's parish, and as he ",as unanimously 
elected its President, he separated from that of St. l\Iatthew's. 

" Although our Conferences were assigned to dilferent port.ions of "rash
ington, 1 heard fl'equently of his zealous and effieient wol'k among the 
pOOl'. 

"1 remembel' on one occasion he discovered a pOOl', forlorn negro who 
had heen takcn down with the Small-pox and who was left in a miserable 
hovel alone to die-being forsaken even hy his ",ife and family. Col. 
Garesché at once took charge of hirn, nursed him and Imd the satisfaction 
of seeing him recover. 

"When his gooel wife aceielentally leamed of what he wns doing-by 
noticing that he changed his clothing before coming into the house-and 
Legan to chide him for the risk he ran of not only taking the disease him
sclf hut of Lringing the fcarful inflietion into his own family, he gently 
rcplicd that there wns no one else to look after the pOOl' man if he had not 
done so, and hc also llssured her that ' God would take care of her amI hel' 
little ones.' 

"There was no memLer of the Conference more earnest in inereasing 
itB ¡;ood wol'ks anu who not only lahored harel himself but eneouragcu 
others to do so. 

"I I'ememher once telling him ahout a particularly sad case that 1 had 
eharge of, amI althollgh IIIY part in it wati nothing cOlllpal'cd with that 
which he wati constalltly doing, yet he praitied lile and made me feel I Imd 
uone a goou work." 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

~ Julius' Artic1es on "Executive Power over lhe A1'Il1Y" uud "Luw of -= 
Divorce." 

ti IN May 1858 Julius wrote the following able artic1e to the 
Editor of tlle New York Freeman's Journal and it appeared in 

~ tlle columlls of the fhst page of that papel' of the succeeding 
Saturday, Mav 22, 1858. 

~ 

c)
¿ 

"EXECU'l'IVE POWER OVER THE AR:\IY. 
i '" 1 bclieve the power, here declarcd, i~  a high onc, nud in somc respccts 11 dan

gcrous one.'-l\I.\DISOX.-1Jc~(/te  Uli lfu,; FI'I.:'1idc¡¡(,'J 8()!e jJ1nn:/' Il }'f..:IltUCi¡l!J /rulIl. 
njji('{'. 

"'1'0 TIlE EDITOR OF TUE N. Y. FREEJIAX'S JOI:RX,\L: 

~ "1 woulJ fain saya few w01'ds-and if yon coulLl "p:11'c lile the room, 
shoulcl prcfer doing so in your mnch esteemeLl JUFJC'\,\L-upon a sub

¡ jeet which 1 eonsiller of no littIe importanee to the fulU1'e liberties of lhe 
connt1'Y, ami ",!Iieh, though lllueh discnsseLl, ha.'; ce1'tain!y nc\'er yet been 

~ ve1'Y satisfactorily settlcLl. 1 1'efer to the qucslinn, • Has lhe Pre,iLlent a 

:! legal right to disllliss, wirilOut trial, an oilieer nf tite al"lIlY '!' 

.; "Tltose who have takcn t!le aflil"lu,uive in lh,.' di,eu"i,Jfl, Illaintain their 
point on lltree gronntls, viz: 1sto On the con-tr .. ctin .. "in:n hy Congress 
lo lhe l're,it!cnt's constilutional power ovel' tite eXl'cutive (lfIi~el's  oi' gov
ernment, in tite debate upon the hil! to e,¡ablish lile' VepartlllCnt of 
Foreign Affairs,' in the year liS~l,  June l(jth, ele. :2d. On the ,rords, 
found in e\'ery oflieer's cOlnmission, 'this cOlnmission lo eontinue in foree 
durin¡!; tite pleasure of tite l're,-iLlent of the UllikU States for the time 
J,eing.' 3d. On the clansc at the end of tl,e 1Jth Artide of "r'\l', whieh 
sa)'s, 'nor slwl! a cOllllllissioned offiecr be disdlill'ged the sen'icc Imt lJY 
Ol'der 01" thc President of tiJe Unilcd States, 01' by seutence of a GcnCI'al 

,. Conrt l\Iartial.' 
"1st. Those wiJo den)' the po\\"er, reply to the first l,oint tllat tiJe fjues

tion dehatcd on that oeeasion ",a;:, exclusirely, as to lhe l'l'esidcut'i; »O\I"CI' 
lo tlisp1:tce a civil, executi,'e of!i~er;  that there is a \ViLle and essential 
llilrerence bct\Vecu tll!) cn,es of ci\'il and milital'Y oflieers, ill that the lattel' 
are sllbject to a uistind penal code, whieh minutel)' uefille.s al! the oJi'ell"es 
01' \\"hich they may lJC guilt'y in lh"it· of!icial capacity, llud pl'escrilJes the 
IlIluislllllellt wiJieiJ Illay hc inl1i~(¡"l  fuI' ell~h; and tl,at th,~  detel'lllina.tiou 
uf the l{uesliulI, as regards liJe fo!'luer, COU~t;'lucutly settle- nutiJiug \\'hat-
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ever in respect to the htter, since these were not more concemell in the 
discussion than \Vere the judicial officers of the Governlllent, aud were, 
thereforc, just as little alfected by its resulto 
. "This reply is l1ndonbtedly good. The only question renUy settled, 

upon that occasion, if any, was one alfecting a civil, executive oflicer. llut 
1 wil! ventll1'e to assert, thut no one can attentively study the reports of 
that debate, witiJout feeling convinced that the weight, both of preeedent 
and argulllent, was deeidely in favor of those who denied, on constitutional 
grounds, the existence of this unlimited and exclusive power in the Presi
dent over tite civil oilicers of the Government; for, as the Constitution is 
avo",edly silent upon the subject, and since the power was acknowledged 
to be an implied one, the next direct and natural source f1'0111 which to 
imply it ",ould ecrtainly seem to have been the eorrelative power of np
pointment, so far as expressed in the Constitution. But if so, tiJe eonelu
sion is irresistible, that the measure of the appointing power must also 
eonstitute the measure of the rernoving power. 

"MI'. l\ladison's principal argument in fayor of dechring tbis powcr in 
the PresiLlent was derived, it is true, from those ,vorLls in the Comtitution, 
which say, 1 Tite executi\'e power shall be yested in a Presillent of the 
United States;' but tIte strange ineonsistency of tbis argulllent will not 
fail to strike any one who reeolleets, as MI', J\Iadison himself must ba\'e 
recollecteLl, tbat lhe Constitution, using tbe SaIlIe identic,l1 langunge, i3nys, 
in anolber place, 'The jndicial powel' of the Cniteu Stutes sha1l be vesled 
in one Suprcme Court, ,1I1d in snch inferior courls as Congress may, frol11 
lime to time, orLlain anLl establish.' Kow, as 1111'. Madison \VoulLl have 
been the ¡ast person in tite world to nrgne tbal" by this pbrase, alljndieial 
po,ve1' not exprl's"ly cxcepted was vested in tbe jndieiar}' of tbe Cnited 
States, bo\" ':uIIILl !le llIaint,(in that, in yirtue of a :;Íllli1a1' pbrase, all ('xec
utive po,\"cr not eXI)j'essly excepteLl was yested in tbe Presidellt of tbo 
United St,ttc.-;? let sucIt ,vas, in fact, tltc substanee of his argnlllent-an 
argulnent acknowledged on a1l hands, to have lJeen the very hest, too, tlmt 
was oll"ereLl 011 th,ü siue of tite qncstion. Surely, then, no better oyidence 
neeLl IJe ofi',,!'ed to sho\\' tbat tbe Conslitntion does not imply tbis power 
in the Presillent, than tho simple fn,et that one of the great and IUlllillous 
lnind of MI'. MaLlison should have been reduced to such a shift as this in 

tbe enuea\'or to nphold his positíon ! 
l. The trntb i,;, tbat by the majority of Congress the Constitnlion was 

deemc,j to hc, in this rcspect, defeetive j the eo-operation of tlJe Senate 
was thougbt to be lJOth inexpedient anLl dnngerous; and to rellledy tbe 
defeet, and ovcrcome the inconyenienee, l\ furced construction ",as put 
npon tbe Constitntion! Such, in a few words, is tl,e plain bistory of t!le 

matter. 
" !Iowe\'cr, as 1 alll not discnssing llere the Presidcnt"s power o\'cr tbe 

civil oflieers of tite Goyerlllnent, amI as, moreo\'er, my uwn opinion is t!lat 
Congress bas, lindel' tbe Constitutioll, lbe sallle powcr gi\'en it to orgalliz;e 
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place, he wiII !Je impeaehable by this house, before the Senate, for sueh an ; own degenerate times, has there yet been onited a couple, however perfect,
'Laet of Illaladlllinistration; FOR, 1 CONTEND, TIlAT TIIE W ANTON 

con genial, 01' deeply enamorcd of each other, whose mutual imperfections00'RE;\roVAL OF l\IERITORIOUS OFFICERS WOULD SUBJECT lID! 
~f

have not in return ealled for as moch mutual forhearance. In the fnee of
'rO IMPEACIIMENT AND REMOVAL }'RO~I rus OlVN IUGII ~ ,i, 

this positive fact, oC the known infirmity of human' nature, whnt can be
TRUST.' worse than lo keep constantly before the eyes of aU married people the

" C~ TIIOI.ICUS." tantalizing assurance, that, in order to be freed from n bond that occa
siunal1y will chafe, they have only to set up a plea of 'incompatibility ofIn the latter part of 1859, in September, J ulius published the temper,' 01' other equally tmnsparent and frivolous pretence? 'Vhat can

foIlowing most interesting article on tite Law of Divorce,-a 
more effectually do away with the chief indueement lo forbearance, that

questioll then as now agitating the publíc milld-ill the Odober 
can have in/luence with onr fl1l1en n:lture, and place a temptation anJ a
snare before even the best intentioned?number of Brownson's Quarterly Review. 

And, while the one may be cloyedIt displays a great with possession, and the other f'lded, ailing, perhaps a little peevish withal,depth of theological as weIl as legal knowledge, though few but all as a very consequence of marriage, what elfort is likely to be made",ould know who its gifted author was; for it is simply signed to bear with what may for the moment be tryin¡!;, and to resist the temp-
with his initials "J. P. G." His hllmility of heart agaill wouId tation to separate?
Ilot permit him 10 write out his llame. "And, yet, this is but one of the many evil consequences likely to follow

from a policy favored by our legishtion. Another, and even a worse con~
."ART. IV.-DIVORCE AND aUR DIVOlWE L~lWS. 

sequenee, is to destroy, little by little, the delicate /lm",er of chastity in the
heart of the married. It is asad mistake, to suppose that the /ires of con" 'Let not ruan part what God hath joined.' cupis!'ence are q uenehed by marriage: the tt'uth is, that the married have" Although it is chiefly from the religious point of view, that we should need to exercise almost as vigiIant a guard over their eyes and thoughtseonsider the suhjeet of divoree, since, if prohibited by God, there ou~ht at as the single, in orJer to preserve their conjugal fidelity, perfeet purity ofonce to be an end of the toleration accorded to it by human laws,-yet, feeling, and continenee frol\l lawless desire.',"e havc not the slightest objection, for our own part, to seein;! i t tried and 

If the married are permitted
to feel that they are not in the least debarred from the hope of a futurejlHlged upon the single issue of its social elfeets, l.elieving, as we do, that possession of the attraetive and engaging among the other sex, into whoseit is utterly indefensible in everyaspeet under whieh it eall he viewed, company they are daily and hourly thrown, it is but natural that theywhether human 01' divine. 'Ve propose, therefore, in the first place, to should occasionaIly seek to pIcase them, and thus, that new laves andexanline its efreets upon the IIlarried, and adults generalIy, ehildl"l~n ~'d"l longings gllOUld insensiLly grolV up, laying the very foundation, perhaps,the parental relationR, and soeiety at large, anu afterwll.rUs to granee at the for aH t":ü pretended' ineompatibility of temper' whieh mayafterwurds:-;eriptural doetrinc on this subjeet. be falsely pleaded, as no less the originally subsigting cause, than present.. Ir people "'ould approach without prejudiec this important question, motive, for dissolving a union, which, previously, may have been jnst asand in a spirit of mmdor relleet 011 that wonderflll uisposition of our natllnJ harmoniuus as any other. And, gradually, as the example spreads, theto lIlake the i>est of what eannot be helped 01' I'emeuieu-tllllt dispositiou, facilities for divoree are inereased, and puhlic opinionbeeomes more deby whieh it is enabled to aeeommodate itself so eheerfuIly to aH the "al'y pmveu.


illg eireumstances of clime anu situation, lIay, even of pain, pl'ivatiou, anu 
May it not come, next, to pass, that even young gil"ls, who sltould


ever Le the representativcs of all tlmt is most purc in soeiety, IInd whOll1l¡anlship, to II"hieh it lllay be exposed, they lIlight easily liuII, it seeuls to ns,
a suffieient gronnd fol' believing that, aCter al1, 110 snrcr III"ans eonhl possi 1,Iy 

we no\\" expect to see spurning the attentions of a mal'rieJ llIan as an out
ragc IIpOIl t"eir maiden dignity, wiII then, instead of repellin)!, Le thellll¡ave heeu deviseu, for illereasing the general su rn of married haPl'illess, than selves the lirst to eneOllra¡!e them '1 For, what shollld hillder thel1l frolllthat of makiug lIIarriage pe1"1n'1IIent and il"lissollll,le. :Fol', wlwtevcl' d,e seeking arter a union with the lIIen of t"eir choice, w"en the worlu apIlOnsense wit!t II"hieh tllose, who defend di vorce, delude t!temsel "'~s or l>cgu ile plauds, and no 1II0re serious obstacle intervenes, tltall tlmt, beeomc soth"il' dllp'~s in reIation to the so-caHed 'spiritnal 01' passiunal allinitics,' and

othel' fauciful illl'entiolls of a like sort, thel'e is yet one fael, which can ne"I~1' 

triJling, of only a wife to he Iirst repudi:üed?
" Hllt, as tendencies of sueh a natlll"e, and so eneolll"aged, can eventuateI,,~ ;;ottell over; one stllbl,orn faet, rooted in the exp')I'ience anu cunlirmed hy in lIothin,!!; else, we mllst expect to see thelll reslIlt, 'lt length, in a uni~tlle testilJlolIY 01' six thollsa.."l ycars, and lI"!tic!t is in ilTCcollcilal)lc contl'a~ vcrsal eOI"'lIption of lIIorals, '\Ild 110 less appalling license of conuuet.diction to :dl tl,,'ir theori!'s, lIalllely, that m'I',,1' Ihntl tite days uf the jil'st

I'adiallt pail', II'ho eame furth fl'esh fl'ulII the IJallll of God, UUlI"lI to 0111' 
For, we lIIay rcst assllrell, that, if SI) fa l' he weakcned the unIy rcstraillt 
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" For the 1nst limit of a power is thus attributed to the President, of 
which, it is acknowled~ed, that he does not possess a single inferíor de!}ree. 
'l'h_at is to say, that, whilst there is no one who pretends that he could, at 
his discretion, suspenu nn officer of the army from rank or pay, for any 
limited period, it is yet contended that he can do so for an indefinite 
period, or, in other words, dismiss the officer from both, forever! 

"IIa'"e I not more than proved, then, that this implied power of the 
President over the arrny is at open antagonism with the Articles of 'Yar; 
and would, if admitted, completely nullify and avoid them? And yet, be 
it rell1embered, that the Articles of 'Yar, enacted by Congress, in pursu
ance of it!! constitutional powers before cited, are supposed to be ' the 
supreme law of the lando' Of what nature, then, must be this claim of 
lllore than royal prerogative, before which the supreme law of our repub
lican land is required to lower its drooping banners, -and bow itself into 
the dust! Nced words be any farther wasted upon the" argulllent of its 
illegality? 

"And yet, wretched anel unsightly as is thus ShOWD to be the legal com
plcxion of this question, its political complexion is even yet more unpre
pns8essing; for it must be obvious to the most ordinary coml'rchension, 
that the natural efi'ect of arming the President with an unlimited and 
despotic power over the commissions of officers-whether in the way of 
]Jl'omotion or remot'al-must be, insensibly, to convert the army into that 
snpplc, sen-ile, and unscrupulous engine of opprcssion, so carnest]y 
drcaded by our fathers, and against which they so carefnlly laborcd lo 
gnard thcmsclves. So plain a proposition can call for no dell1onstration 
at my hands. Dut, in view of such a result, would it not be weH to in
f¡nin' wl,cther, when the principIe of an indepcndent judicial'Y has ever 
1,cl'n, amI so very justly, considered one of paramount iUI!,ortance, there 
llla.'- not hc the same sort of reason, and almost an cqual n,'ccssity of ]'ro
tecting tho officers of thc arll1Y, that other coercive arm of the federal 
po\Yor, from the undue inf!uence of the executive? For, let us examine a 
little into the two cases. 

"'rbe jndge, we know, if removed from office, has sti1l his profession 1.0 
fall back lIpon; a professíon which, perhaps, of a1l othors in this oountry, 
i, thc most remuner,ttive. But the officer of the army, if removed, loscs 
his only profession j hence, his commission must be of infinitely more 
yalne to him, more indispensable; and the temptation to su bservicncy in 
his case will he, of course, much greater. This is not all, however; for 
1I0te ho'" IlInch casier it is for the President to exercise a dangerons power 
O\'or the arlllY. 'rhe judieiary being de jW'e and de facio indepen,lent of 
hiUl, hc is uot lcft the shadow of n pretext for assuming any pow'lr over 
it; not oven covcrtly can he approach tbe judges to this end, ",ith any 
unworthy l'"rpose. Ir ut all, he must do it openly, anll the attempted 
cOl'rupt,ion, 01' abuse of power, \Voulu be so glaring and IlInllifest as to he 
ea,;ily repelletl. 

"Far otherwise stands the case with the army. however. The President 
is its constitutional head. All offieers of the army tnke an oath that they 
wil! 'obsen-e and obey his orders,' with the qualification, it is tme, that 
they will do so 'according to the rules and articles of \Var,' which only 
require them to obey the lawful oruers of their military superiors. But, 
:lS thc intelligence of an officer of the arlllY will be seldom equal to that 
of a judge, as he is comparatively little exercised in questions of law or 
political right, how can it be expected that he will, in doubtful c:~ses,  

knowing that the President, wholll he o!fends, is to be his sale judge, ven
ture to oppose his own consciously imperfect judgment to that of this 
lawful superior, and that be will thus surely peril his commission and the 
welfare of his f,tlllily, upon the uncertain and improbable contingency that 
the eject of a whole nation is vio1ating tbe very laws which he had sworu 
faithful!y to execute. 

" It is not reasonable to expect it. Yet, that such cases may occ ur, even 
under a tried and honest President, cannot bc doubted; for the wisest amI 
best of men mayerr. Is there no question now before the country, out 
of which such a case migh t grow? 

"Sir, it appears tú me that \Ve are gradually losin~  sight of the great 
landmarks of liberty, set up by our wise and patriotic fathers; that ,vo 
are fast drifting out to soa lIpon a tide of centralized power, which wil! 
carry us yet, Gou knows whitlior! And I am urged to make tho obselTa
tion in this place, from the helief that few things ha,'e IlItlre eontri!Jute,1 
to brin~  abont this state of ,Iogeneracy, than the corrupting system of 
'rotation in offico,' which has been so far f,tcilitated by the doctrine of the 
Presidcnt's sole po\\"er oC rCl11oyal, and which, in its turn, has quiekened 
Íuto life ;ell innumerahlc "11<lwn oC mcrcenary oflico seekers, into ,\"11"81' 
hand~ tho \\"holc admini,tration of the country is mpidly passing. 

"'Yhat \\"ollld the fathers my, sir, could they retllrn, and see IlIen pi ti
lessly turncll out of office, not for malfeas:wce, not for neglect of dllty, 
llor oven for incompetency, hut Silllply beclwse of an honest di!fel'OIlCé 
of judglllent npon somc qllestion, vitally affecting, as they lIULY thillk, 
the liherties (,f their COllntry; and upon which they may have been "O 

imprudent, as to oxercise the freeman's right of uttering an opillion. Or 
what. ShOllld they learn, that the same power is held to extend equally 
over the lLrmy and n,wy, to be exercised over hoth, perhaps, at some futlll'O 

day! 
.. Let l'[r. :Uadison ans\\"er for the rest, in the very language used by 

him in th,Lt llolmte, which is sllpposed to have furnished the authority for 

the s'ystcm. 
'" 1 say, ,vil! he (tho Pn~sidont)  J¡i,l defiance to all these consideratiolls, 

'U1d wantou Iy disln iss :L mer; wrious and virtuous oflioer? Such abll'l) of 
['owel' eXCel'li- IUY concel'ti,,,.. Anrl again: 

" ''''hat \\"ill 1,0 the lIlotives whieh the Prcsident can fecl fúr sud, al,u_,o 
of his 1'0\\-<"" aHll the rc,tmillts that 0l'crate to pre'"Cllt it? In tho tir_,t 
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"And the presumption is fortified by a glance at the intermediate 
changes in this Article. It has been already stated that thc old Continen
tal Articles of War-among which the 13th, declaring that 'no commis
Ilioned officer of the Army Ilha11 be cashiered or dismissed from the service 
excepting by order of Congress, or by sentenee of a General Court Mar
tial'-were re-enacted, without change, by the first Congrcss which assem
bIed under the Constitution (see Act of Sept. 29, 1789, I1etzel's Mil. Laws, 
p,41). '1'he next year, however (see Act of April ao, 1i90, seco 13, lIet
zel, p, 44), as if beginning to perceive that the old Articlcs of Wár, in 
reserving to Congress the chief executive authority over the Army, were 
no longer in ha¡'mony with the new Constitution, which withdrew a11 
executive power from the legislative body, Congresa, though it once more 
re-enaeted these old Articles, yet added the proviso, 'as fal' as the same 
may be applicable to the Constitution ofthe United States.' Which clause 
was repeated in the Act of l\fa.rch 3, 1795 (sec. 14, Hetz., p. 60) ; snd 
again, in that of May 30, 1796 (sec. 20, Hetz.• p. 66) j until linally, by 
Act of AprillO, 1806 (Hetz., p. 109), the present 11th Article was substi
tuted for the old 13th, 

"Now, I pray you, mark the length of this period, of no less than sev
enteen years, which elapsed before the passage of the Act of 1806, and 
notc how often, in that time, the subject appears to ha\'e cngaged the 
attention of Congress, :¡nd then tell me if this strong reluctance, this 
long and e,'ident hesitation, on the part of that body, before it could 
be indueed to make a formal surrender of this power, of whieh it, yet, 
Illld been so clearly divested, do not afford unequivocal proofs of afear 
elltertained, lest the President shollld claim it, ami of an unwillingness 
to entrnst it to him, And, \Vhen, in addition to this, ,,-e ad\'crt to 
the very rcmarkable substitution of \Vords made in the JI th Article, how 
is it possible to rcsist a perfect conviction, that, in so far as respects 
olfenses crcated hy the military code, the power was purposely and ex
pressly withheld from hilO? 

"1, thcrefol'e, distinctly maintain that, in pursllance of its constitutional 
powers, 'to make rules for the government and regulation of the land and 
naval forces,' and I to lIlake ull laws which shall be necessary and proper 
for carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all othel' powel's 
"csted by this Constitution in the Go\'el'llment of the United States, or in 
U'/IY depw"tment 01' (1Ticer the-reof,' Congress had the right, and has ex!)!'. 
ciscd it, of defining all the olfenses of which an ollicer of the Imuy might 
he guilty, in ltís (!didal capacit!/, and of pro\'iding fol' the punislllnent of 
the samc; and that, in doing so, it has confided the award of punishment 
to Gelleral Courts :\Iartial exclusively, ami even geme so far as tu prescribe 
the limit of punisllluent to be inflicted, 

" BlIt how, if an officer he guilty of lIl11rder, nrson, hllrglary, rape, for
gel'Y, 01' any other felony, since tilese are cases not eovered hy tlw Al'ticles 
of "':\1', is he to rctain his eOIlll/lission in the :mny? Tlle reply is not 
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difficult. The only power possessed by Congress in respect to sueh 
olfenses, is that of pro\·iding for the removal of the olfender from offiee, 
in the event of his conviction by an authorized tribunal. But as this 
power has never been exereised, the matter rests just where it was left by 
the Constitution; and the offieer may, conaequently, be removed by the 
President, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Senate. So, likewise, 
of the case of an office¡' who absents himself frolO all duty, seta his supe
riors at de6ance, and refuses to be tried. These, and the case pl'ovided 
fol' by Act of Janual'Y 31, 1823, are the only exceptions of which I am 
p¡'epared to admito 

"But, returning once more to the aubject of official misconduct, let us 
now test, by a hasty comparison with the Articles of War, this asserted 
right of the President to diamiss an office.r of the army. 1 will no longer 
bay at his pleaaltre, but even at his discretion, however wise or just it 
~ay  be. 

l. "When the law has, as here, so carefully delined aH the olfenses 
for which an officer may be dismissed, and so explicitly provided, that 
punishment shall 1,e awarded aeeording to the judgment of a COUl't Mar
tial, and since it is a recognized maxim, that where the law has prescribed 
the penalty for an ofl'ense, and established a tribunal for the trial of the 
olfender, that penalty may not be exceeded, nor the olfender summarily 
punished, withOllt a bl'each of law, upon what principIe can the President 
claim to supplant this legally established tribunal, or, where it has exer
eised jurisdiction, and rendered judgment, presume to set aside its sen
tence, and substitute his own? . 

2, l. Since the President is, confessedly, not empowered to commute the 
sentence of a COllrt l\Inrtial, still less to add to it, how much less can he 
lJe supposed authorized to increase it to the utmost limit of sevcl'ity and 
disgrace, short of death itself? And yet, if what is claimed for him to be 
true, he can, at any time, and in lieu of the 1ll0st trifling pllnishment 
awarded by a Court l\Iartial, inflict the higllest one of dismissal, though 
yet, at the same time, wholly illl potent to substitute one of illtermediate 
gravity! 

3. "This asscrted power eonf1icts positively witll the 15th Article of 
'Var, which exacts proof by 'twowitnessC8,' before even a Court Martial 
can sentence the olfender to be cashiered, 

4, "It is irreconcilaLle with the right, vested by law in the genel'lll 
COlll1llanding an al'lllY, 01' eolollel commanding a separate department, of 
cOllfirming, and ha\'ing execllted a lesser sentence than dislllissal. ad
jnJ¡.:;ed by a court of his own ol'dering, and is stilI more at variance with 
his l'ight of pal'duni'í[j 01' mitigllting saiel scntence (see Art. (5), 

5. "It would wholly overricle tile 8Kth Article, the military statllte of 
lilllitlltions. And thus it is seen to be more or less su/¡versive of the 
whole military coJe, whilst, Iastly, containing within ¡tsclf an element of 
tltl' mo~t  unmitigated absllrdity, 
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the subordinate executive departments of thc Government, and to pro,'ide 
fOl' the removal of the officers thus created, as to organize inferior cOllrts 
of judicature, I shall not qllarrel further with the decision, ,:tUy sole ob

,."' . . h w tlmt Con<tress did not, at the time, mean to give, and did 
not give, to the President this power ovar the officers o t le rmy; and 
this I prove unanswerably, I think, by the fact that, at the very Sfllne ses
siou of the sallle Congress, nnd only thrce Illonths Jater (see act of Sept. 

~ 29, 17S9, sec. 4, IIetzel's l\Iilitary Laws, and Resolutions of Congress.. of l\Iny 31, 1786, of nrt. 13 IIetz. l\Iil. Laws, p. 36), a law was cnactcd de
claring explicitly that 1 no commissioned officcr of the Al'lllY shall be cnsh· 
iercd 01' dismissed frOID the service excepting by m'del' of Congress, 01" by

i	 scntence of a General Court Mm'tial.' 

1 "2d. 'l'he reply to the seeond point has been, that though a similar form 
of words, originally oceurring in the British army comlllission, had been, ... with some necessary modifieations, adopted by the Continental Congress, 

1 
~ yet their introduction into our present cornmission, closely copied, not 

frolll the Continental bllt from the British original, with the mcre substi· 
tution of the word 'President' for 'King,' was wholly unauthorizcd, and, 

i	 beíng without any sanlltion of law, WltS equally voiJ of me:wing as of 
eITeet. 

t l. 'l'his is so clearly true, that it is no eaay matter even to coneeive how 
\vor•.is of alleh weighty import could ever have crept into the military 
commission of a people so jealous as our own of tbe pO\I-er of their Ex

f eeutive o,-er tbe military fOl'ces of the country. Bllt how these ",onls 
SbOllld have bcen permitteJ to remain there down to this late Jay, is abao· 

~ lutely incomprehensible! For, if these ",ords are to be alloweJ any 
~ 

~ 

~	 

\n,i~ht,  tbey must be, eertainly, allowed that due to theír natural signifi· 
1 eation, whieh is perfeetly elcar and unalllbigllous. Tlley mean, if any 

tbillg, that tho cUll1111ission is to hohl good only so long a, it 11Iay Huit the 
plC:lSllre-Or, in other words, the whim, eapriee, 01' intent of thc Presidont 
to let it Rtand. AnJ their eITeet is, conser[uently, to degraJe the oflieer 
from being a responsiblc servant of the Repllblic, into a mero armeJ crea· 
tu re and instrulllent of the President's will! 

"Now, it needs no argument to show that the attribution to the Prcsi· 
dent of the United States of such :1 despotic and unLounJed pOlyer over 
the oflieers of our Army is radically repllgnant to thc spirit of our frec 
institlltions; ami it Illay weH be doubted, therefore, whether it woulJ not 
bc ,'oi,1 of effect cven if it had the sanction of Congress. 

"3,1. In answer to the third point, it has been, in the first place, urgeJ 
that the word 1 discltargcd,' in the 11th Artiele of 'Val', has a Illore gcneral 
sigllifieation than that of 1 dismissed' only, since it incllldcs al! the lllodes 
in which an ollieer's eonneetion with the serviee !llay Le tel'lllinated, 
whethcr l,y resignation, dishandlllcnt, 01' dislllissal; in al! of wllieh, the 
1'resi,kllt's unler diseharging him is tIlC offieer's warrant for ([nitting the 
senicc, alltl withollt which he lIlight be rcp"teu a Jeserter. '1'0 whieh 
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might bc added, also, that the arrarent object of this artiele is not to de
fine the powers of the President, hut, on the contrary, to restrict those of 
SubOl'dinate authorities, ex. gr., generals eommanding armies in the field, 
who Illight other.wise have eontinued to diseharge offieers, on tender of 
their resignationR, agreeably to the known custom of service during the 
Revolutionary "raro 

"But the ahoye re¡tsoning can be made still more conelusive by a refer· 
ence to tbe history of this artiele. It wil! be recollected, tbat tbe power 
to dismisR, 01' cashier offieers without trial, was undoubtedly possessed by 
Congress, under the old Confederation, l1mong other sovereign powers 
delegated to it by the StateR. It is even expressly recognized in the old 
articles of war. But \Ve must not fllll into the error, however, of supposing 
that it derived its sanction thence; for Congress could not, by its own act, 
have arrogated to itself powers not conceded to it. Tbe rigbt existed prior 
to, and independently of, the artiele, and the l1rticle can only be eited, 
thercfore, as evidence of the affirmation of the right. IIe~ce,  were we 
even to suppose this 11 th Article of the present code to have conformed 
so elosely to the old Continental 13th Article, on which it \Vas Illodeled, 
as to have run, 'nor shall any commissioned offieer be cashie¡'ed, 01' dis
missed, etc., excepting by order ofthe President,' etc.-though here \Vould 
have been sorne evidenec to show that such a power was understood to 
reside in the President-yet \Vould it have been mere evidence of the ex· 
istence of such a grant of power-not the grant itself, ho\Vever. And 
comparatively useless evidcnee, I may add, too, since it \Vould have fur
niRhed us with no idea of the extent al' measure of the granted power. 
And for this, we should eonsequently have had to look elRewhere. 

.1 Otherwise-and ShOllld we admit that the artiele, in its supposed fol'l]], 
instead of being, as it re:tlly is, a prohibitory 01' restraining statute, were 
one actually eOllveying to the Presidcnt the fuU grant of a power to dis
miss, at his pleasure, the eommissioned offieers of the Army-it would 
neeessllrily follow, that tl,e same power was eonveyed to any General 
Court l\Iartial; for the two are named in sueh close eonjunction, that any 
implieation affeeting the one \Vould equally apply to the other. But a 
po\Ver so arbitrary and unlimited has never been claimcd for a General 
Court Mm·tial, and, hesides, \Vould be in direct confiict with other express 
provisions of law, snch as Articles 2d, 3d, 15th, and 24th of the Articles 

of 'Val'. 
" l\ut does the 11 th Article run in this 8upposed form ~ So far from it, 

that instend of repeating the words 'cashiered,' 01' 1 dismisscd,' used in the 
Continental Article, it has suhstituted for these the word 'discharged,' a 
word whieh, thongh it lIIay, ami cven does, include the two other mean· 
ings, has, in QI'dinary military parlance, however, anothcr llnd mueh 
lIIilder signifieation; which suhstitution \Vould certainly justify an ¡nfer
enee tlmt tbe powcr to dismiss offieers withou.t trial was altogether and 
dcsigncJly witbhcld frolll the l'resident. 

21 
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which bas ever yet proved effectual to check the wild Ilood of bum'ln pas
sion, the latter is, sooner 01' later, nnd witb nn irresistible force, cl>ftain lo 
break down, and utterly sweep away, whntever else men lUay seek to op
pose to ¡t, until, after purity in \Voman, continenee in man, and the con
jugal virtues oC f.'l.itb and constllney sball bave wholly disappeared before 
it, marriage itself, too, will have become a mere empty name! 

"The very right oC possession, which every man is now acknowledged 
to have in his wife, a natural right everywhere as yet so carefully guarded 
by buman laws, would, if we took no steps to arrest tbis inevitable pro
gression, soon eease to be respeeted, 01' even recognized. And as in our 
day we ba.ve heard proclaimed, 'que la propl'iété, e'est un vol, '" IDight our 
ebildren live to hear sorne new Proudhon lay down the beastly maxim, 
that 'marriage, too, is an outrage upon our kind,-a roblJery by one, oC 
that whieh should belong to aH men in eommon.' For the more powerful, 
rieh, and artful amon,g- men would then help themselves to nny \Vomnu 
over whom tbey could prevail, regardless if she W'ere wiCe 01' maid; 01', 

as \Vire, how tenderly sbe migbt be loved. 'Vhenee, savage broils, and 
eeaseless diseord W'ould be certain to ensue, sncb as no buman measures 
could prevent 01' allay in the absenee of that great natural and divine 
law,-in the very disuse, 01' attempted repeal of wbieb by man, nlight be 
traced the fatal and abounding source of all this misebief

... ~am  fuit ante Helenam (mlllier) teterrima belJi Causa,' 

the wise old Roman quaintly remarked, near nineteen hundred years ago; 
and as then, and before, so even yet, is tbere no other quarrel in which 
l11all will so fiereely, or so rendily elllbark, as in one concerning woman, 
who, of al! the gifts of Heaven bestowed on bim, has been e1'er the one 
most <leady prized. 

"\Ve m'e alike admonished then by eyery thing known to us, eithcr in 
regard to man's nature 01' his history, that it is a most slippery prccipiee 
that which on every side surrounds the clOinencc on whieh Gou bad r:üsed 
marria~e;  and thnt, as one downwal'd step, iC a<hentul'ed upon, \ViII surcly 
betray us into another, so will eaeh LIra\\" us nearer to those low and ahjeet 
dcpths of humanity whel'e ma.rriage ceases to be, 01', in the words oC the 
same great poet, whcrc 

'" Quos venerem incertam rapientes, more fero.rum, 
Viriblls editior credeb..t, ut in grege taurus.' 

"Anothel' eq lHllly well-esta.blished C'lCt is, th:tt, whcrc lIlan has com
mCl'ee with many women, his posterit.y is npt to he nnfeehled anu hilllself 
cllervated by it: and that, where woman lends hCI'sclf to Illauy HlCn, her 
fruitfulness is thCl"eby IIlUch illlpaired. IIc!1cc, anothcl' oC the ba<! CffilCts 
01' divorCtl is, that it will insellsihly lead lo a dcteriol',~tion  of the human 
mcc. Tllis etfect it lIlay al80 pl'o,luec in anothcr way, hy tlle gl'eatcl" 
neglect ol' tlleir hcalth aud I'hysic,d I'C'lllírements, whiell chil,lren are sure 
to suller, whel'c Jcpriyed of the l~arc  oC one of theír parents, 01' cOllllllitted 
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to the eoldcr chluities of a step-parent, who Clm sco.rcely be expected to 
feel any of that pitying sympathy for them, I\nd could ho.rdly hope for 
o.ny of that tender return of love, which, oooo.sionaUy, sprin~ up on either 
side, wbere the child's natural parent, instead of baving been supplanted 
by a rival, has been cnrried off by death. 1t is clear, thnt the development 
of tbeir mental faculties will, in such cases, be even more neglected. 

"But, wherein the children oC divorced pnrents are likely to suffer tbe 
most, is in the more defeet¡ve moral training which they must reecive. 
For, not to speak of the pernicious example so forcibly thrust before tbeir 
eyes, nor oC tbe improper Ceelings apt to be engendered in tbeir minds 
a~ainst  one oC tbeir parents, and even supposing tbe other to be al1 that a 
parent should be to tbem, it is nonc the less an acknowledged f,wt, that 
very fcw ,,"omen are cupable, by theroselves, of governing unruly boy
hood; and that there are still Cewer men, who, even iC their daily oecupa
tions did not take them constantly froro bome, are sufficiently endo\ved 
witb tbe delicnte tact, so necessary even to a mother, who would aequire 
any effective inf1uence over tbe wayward and susceptible beart oC girlbood ; 
and to wbicb even the motber must add sucb unceasing vigilance, would 
sbe preserve her tender cbar~e  froID the contamination oC improper asso
ciates. But, it is not oCten that \Ve should be warranted in ndmitting so 
mueh as this, wben one of the most ordinnry effeets oC divorce is, undoubt
edly, to weaken that sentiment of duty towards tbeir offspring, wbich Ood 
has implanted in tbe bearts of parents. For, tbe Cact is so; nor will it 
appear too surprising for belief, if we \Viii but consider, that it is no"less 
an axiom founded in natural justice, tlmn an essentíal even if implied con
dition oC every marriage contract, that the trouble, anxiety, expense and 
rcsponsibility, which attach to tlle posscssion of ebildren, should be eqllally 
shared l)y both their parents; e,teh eontributiug tb,~t  fuIl part, which the 
tlifference in theil' se" has made respective]y appropriate. And such being 
the case, there can be neither any thin;; sin~ular  nor unreasonahle, in the 
replIdiated chiltlren most keenly resenting the injustice of those buman 
laws, wbich, not content with ha,"ing interfered to part those wbom nature 
at Icast, iC not Ood, had joined, must needs lend theír unautborir.ed aid 
hesides, to east on one of those the lH\l'then whicb nature as well as God 
had assigned to the othcr. As lIlueh as we may condemn the Cecling, even 
ir prompted by this just resentment, whieh could visit on one's own ehiJ
drcn the sins of theil' othcr parent, we, at least, eannot he surprised at it, 
when every day's expcrience shows ít to be so fl'eqllently the case. 

"Not only the sentiment of duty, hO'A'ever, but also the parent'll affec
tions ,~re  dilllinishcd by this cause. For experience likewisc tcaehes US, 

that ns weH those ",ho fcel their children to he an irnrediment lo the frui
tion of new loves al"\ the formatíon oC new a!liances, as those who see 
growing ur arouIllI them the fa\"ore<1 olfspring of a newer "lltlmore cher
ished be<1, are lllike apt to be wal'ped oeensional1y l'rom the feelin!;s COIll

lIIanded hy mltnl'" amI justice. Ami wherc this Imrpens, childl'en will 
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1 never be slow to discern it; whilst the efi'eet whieh we Illay look to Ree 

~ produeed upon them, by their discovery of it, will tle, almost invariably, 
that of so h,tnlening, and so embittering their dispositions, that all the 
good seeds of virtue, whieh lUight otherwise have been implanted in their 
young hearts, would he likc1y to fall then as idly as Illight natur'tl seed 
on a stony 01' thorn-choked soil. 

"But, it may be asked, are not some of these Jast-mentioned consequences 
as likcly to fiow from any second marriage, whatcver be the cause by whieh 
the former was terminated, be it death or tlivorce? Perhaps so: but it is 
to be remarked, that under the state of things which wc arc now supposing,

• second marriages would be much less frequcnt in thc former case; since 
¡ the yery fact, that death ¡done was able to separate the p:trties, would, in 

itself, be proof of a strong mutual attaehllleut between them; the very 
reverse of which is indicated by divoree. The inc1ination to re-marry- must, therefore, be greatly less, when it is death with its hallowing infiu

4 
~ 

~ 

enees upon	 the melllory, instead of diyoree ,,-ith its embittered reeollee
~ 

tion~,  whicb has intervened to dissoh'e the first marriage.t 
"And, even thougb tbis were not so, yet must we be:\l' in mind, that,

i not only was the Divine permission to re-maI'rY, given in this case, , Quod, 
si non se continent, nuhant,' (1 COI'. Vfr. 9), exclusi\'(~ly  confined; butj	 that tÍJe very ground on whieh that pel"lnission stands,-eonsiderctl under 
the purcly natural view of the su bjeet, whieh we are no"- taking, as, in 
some sort, a neeessity for it,-is, as well as a1l excuse fu,' it, absulutely 
'I"anting in the case of c.livoree, 

"But then, if both those who t~ke  ~lhanta,~e  of the lihel·ty :dforded 
w them JlY the divoree ln.ws and theil' children are equally. though in dilfer..j 

ellt ways, injuriously affeded hy them, it must be c\'i,lellt that tite lattel'1 will J,e doubly "J, if, after gl'owill¡!; up, they like\"isc ayail tl";lll,,,h-es of 
tite sallle fatal pri\'ilege; and tlmt with caeh suec,;edillg gl'neratioll, the 
C\'il must thus go on augmenting, in somcthillg like a COlllP'Jllllt¡ propor
lion, ulltil, of neeessity, soeiety fihall ha"e growu rotten tl) its eore. 

"Any elalJomte! attempt to prove the pernicious efreet of tlte.se laws upon 
society at lal'ge, then, would seem to be allllMt snperfluous, when so Illueh 
has Leen aIready said of the mental, moral, and physical degeueraey whieh 
their lieentious nature is SUl'e tu brin); about ill the indi\'idual mano '1'0 
avoic.l prolixity, tlterefore, we slmlI eontent ourseh-es witlt briefiy pointing 
out, in a simple way, some of their most marked results of this kind. 

"In the first place, wilI we hut take notiee, t!"tt if one of the lllost 
Ol'tlinaryelreets of divorce, as wel! as of the ehange oeeasi"ned hy it in 
the p'trental fcdiugs, is to lessen the natural re\'erenee and al!cction of 
chiltJt'cn for theil' parents, we must inJlncdiately pereeive, that the injury 
thus done t.o the p:lrent:d authority, is one that ean lmrelly fai! to re:tet iu 

~ 

a 1ll0fit sensible lllanller npon soeiety, by dilllinislting that respeet whieh 
men have 1>("," ~(\ellst'llued to elltertain for a1l I""itimnte "(¡\·ernlueilt.," e 
.For, it is certain, tl,at th,; pl'iueiples of submissiuu to cuu,titllted authority, 
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is one by no means inborn in the human heart. Taking its root, on the 
contrary, in the ehild's sense of inferiority, and absolute dependence upon 
its parents,-consecruted by its afi'ection fol' them, and growing st.ronger 
only in proportion as it is propel'ly eultimted,-it develops itselfat fil'st, in 
the single sentimeut of filial suhmission, AmI it is from that stock only, that 
it afterwards branches out,-first, into a feeling of respeet for the authority 
of ecclesiasties and teachers, and final1y, into one of deferl'nce and oLedi
ence towards all, who are clot.hed with the powers of civil ¡!;oyernment. 

"'1'he family, rnoreover, is not only the primitive germ, but likewise, 
the great eonstituent elelllent of society, as well as, in some sort, the hot
house, nursery, 01' preparatory sehool, in which the tender plant of human
ity is nnrtured, tended, anc.l truined for soeiety. 'Yhatever then tends 
to break up the fmnily relations, must, necessarily, infiict the saUlO injury 
upon society, as he who should gash 01' poison the roots of a tree, would 
infiiet upon its trnnk and bmnehes. As soeiety rests upon the family, 
o\-en so does the family rest upon 1l1arriage, frolll which it dl'rives, just as 
soeiety from the family, not only the origin of its Jife, but the very eon
tinuanee of its existen ce. And, therefore, any thing done to lessen the 
lll:U'ri~ge  bond, IIlnst eontribute as lIluch, even though indirectly, to break 
IIp society in the end, as it does, tlirectly, to undo and seatter the family 
itself, Since, then, the interests, well-being, even the very oxistence of 
society, ~re  so intim~tely ],]Pntled with those of the family, and, with 
them, bound up in the saeredness ami permanency of rnarriage, it elearly 
f01l0ws, that the war waged hy soeiety upon m~rriage,  by means of the 
divorce Iaws, is not only an unnatural and ~  sacrilegious, but at the s~llle  

time a most suicidal \Yar, 
,. The histOl'y 01' umnkind ,viJl J,e foun,l to ahound in illustrations of the 

abm-e trllths; an,1 even that of natllre is not far behintl it, in this respeet. 
For, wherever in the lower ereatioll, whether among the birds, the anillla1s, 
or the fifihes ,\-hieh eompose it, we happen to meet with the most striking 
ex:unples of a tender, conjugal affection, there also, as a general rule, may 
we almost rest assnred of ti ndin.!!; a proportionate exhibition of the pa
rental virtues, an<1, to sOllle extcnt at least, a corresponding aptitude fol', 
ami inclination to, a feeble imitation of the social state. 

"Observe, fOl" instance, the birus of the air, which, mating for a whole 
sea'on, amI, for aught we know to the contrary, for life, ¡tre of all the 
inferior ereation, those whose c.levotion to their offsprin¡!; is the most 
IInselfi,h and llcalltiful; whose social disposition, too, ¡s, perhaps, among 
the most perfeet. 'Vith what assiduity, what skill, and afrectionate fore
sight, do they not provide a home for their expeet.ed YOllng,-lining even 
with thcir own sof'tnst feathers tllc warm and ,lowny nest th"y prepare for 
thelll, And, when theil' Jittle !Jrood is hatehed, with what a total oblivion 
of ficlf alld of all the worhl he,itle, do thl'Y not imme(ji,ttely (Ievote thelll
~ch'es  to it; the lindo hi'rd even eon<1eseending to alterna te, in Illanya 
Illato,mal olliee, ,\-ith his mate, Ol' w'Lrblillp; hi, ,\Veotest ~onp;'  to lJeguile 
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the tedium of those rcserveJ by her. IIow industriously they will search 
for food j-when found, how ea~erly  will they not ur~e  their 8wift-winged 
flight back, to bestow it upon their n~stlin¡!;s  j having, apparentIy, lost 0.11 
sense of their olvn natural wanta in their absorbing, parental love. IIow 
inimitable, how truly wonderful, are the love-in~pired  artifices, with 
which, if dangel' threaten, they will confront, and usuaUy sucoeed in con~  

juring it away! And when, at len~th,  their little ones approach maturity, 
with what tenderness and cai'e may they not be seen teaehill~  them to fiy, 
and otherwise edueating them for the miniature worlJ of life, on whieh 
they soon mnst entel·. 'Vho has not been witness to sorne one of these 
charming exhibitions of parentallove? 'Vho, on the other hand, has ever 
witnessed, 01' el'en heard of an instance, of one of these tiny creatures aban
doning a chosen mate and helpless little brood, for the sake of sorne new 
love? No one, we undertake to r.eply j for, divorce is unknown to the law 
of their nature, arid that law, they know not how to violate. 

" If we turn to the brute tribes, addicted to a chance, 01' polygamous 
intercourse, how marked the contras't which we observe in them! 'l'ake 
even the horse, otherwise among the noblest and most inteUigent of the 
animal kind, and how unlike he is, in this respect! For with no such 
tender forbearance for his mate, with none of this mild, paternal sway, 
does the wild stallion rule; but rather, a..~  an absolute lord over a herd of 
female slaves,-tolerating nothing like equality, exhibiting nothing like 
affection,-savage and cruel, even in his moods of passion for them, and 
ever on the alert to punish the least, faint syrnptom, on their part, of any 
thing like defection. Equally jealous and suspicious of those of his own 
sex and kind, he can so little brook their society, that, should one dare to 
stray upon his secluded p:lstul'e ).!:rounds, he will fight hilll even to death : 
whilst to his oll'n progcny, in fine, he is utterly indi!ferent. And there 
are other brutes, whieh, surp:lssing in feroeious instinet even the horse, 
are possessed of such a mortal, and weU-n igh inconceivable aversion for 
their o!fapring, as, without distinction of sex, to mangle and kili them 
wherever met. 

"Yet, to whieh of the'le opposite n:ltllres \ViU it he pretended that m:ln's 
8hould assimilate the most,-to that of the ¡!;ro,·ellin.!!; be,.st, 01' of the bird 
whieh soars towards he:lven? Sure\y no reader of the Sacl'ed Eook, at 
least, could hesitate for a reply, when reminded of what he must there 
have learned, that, of alI the infinitel.y various forms of animated beings 
which God has createll, thel'e :u'e only two unjer which He has ever 
deig:ned to rel'eal himself to Illan :-that of Illan hirnself, created to IIis 
OWll iml\~e an,l likene.ss, and that of the dove,-the immelllOl'i,tl type of 
const,wcy, and symhol of a ehaste, IlIltrt'ied love 1 'l'hus, Go,i fIimself has 
instructed US, tlmt there are pnints of similarity between the naturo of 
these two, :18 He f'L8hione,i thelll, an,1 still woultl h,we them he, in reapeet 
to II'laich He h,ts set the:n ap'tl't t'rom, 'tnj cx,dted them abovc, all the rest 
of iIis vast erention. 
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"Wo have also appealed to history, ns prnctically enforeing al1 that 
reason tenches us on this point, but, in order to be brief, will content our
selves with citing to this e!fect, a single memorable illustration j taken, 
however, from that familiar and every-way finished pieture, which histo
rians have left us of the rise and faU of the colossal Roman power. 

"For full five hundred years, we are told, even though their laws per
mitted it, did this remarkable people continue to set their faces resolutely 
against divorce: and it was preeisely during the same period, as we know, 
that they so steadily advanced in pOlVer, dominion, and glory,-that they 
were so preeminently distinguished for sobriety, frugality, and patriotism, 
-and, in one word, gave to the world aU those astounding examples of 
what, even to this day, men are accustomed to call 'Roman virtue.' For, 
Scael'ola and the elder Erutus, Coc1es, Cincinnatus, Curtius, Camillus, 
Curius, Fabrieius, and the almost superhuman Regulus, with Clelia, Lu
cretia, Virginia, and a host of others, equally illustrious, all lived and 
fiourished within that periodo Whilst it is from that of the Crosars, when 
divorce had come into general use, that we are compelled to date the wane 
of Roman power, the decadence of morals, and spread of a frightl'ul sensu
ality j as well as the long suecession of the Neros, Caligulas, Domitians,
the l\Iessalinas and .Agrippinas, whose names are still by-words of infamy 
among men, and will be handed down, no doubt, to the very latest lime, 
as the everlasting reproach .and disgraee of their kind, So true is it, that 
divorce laws but pave the way for polygamy and the grossest sensuality; 
and tlaat these in their turn will bring sure ruin on even the most fiourish
ing empires and best ordered societies which it is in the power of rnan to 
create. 

"And here we must pause to ask of the many who l'aney that, within 
what they cnll 'reasonable limits,' the permissiún of divorce is rather eon
ducive to morality, 01' that any. bounds can afterwards he set to it, if once 
permitted. just to mark, if it so picase them, how completely the subse
quent history of the lloman people has given the lie to these sensual 
fallacies. 

" 'Ve have seen that for 500, 01', as others have it, 523 yem's, there had 
been no example of a divorce in Rome; we are also enabled to judge ol' 
the shock given to public opinion by the first one which. occul'l'ed, that of 
Spurius Carvilius Ruga, froIll the very l'act, of his name's having been 
transmitted down to our own remote times, coupled with such an un
enviable notoriety. Eut we know, too, that, once the l'ashion set, it 
quickly began to spread, and that simultaneously with it morals e01ll
meuced to decay, and patriotis1ll also to diminish, until in the compara
tively short srace ol' less than a century and a half, the Illasters of the 
world had becoIlle so changed, and fallen so lamentably 1011', that lower 
they could not fall, without sinking into the slaves they soon were made. 

.. J<'or, llIeanwhile, we hehold in Tapid snceession the sedition of the 
Graechi, the civil wars of ~Iarius  and Sylla, Sylla's absolute dictatorship, 
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1 the conspiracy of Catiline, the struggle between Cresar and Pompoy,

and finally the downfall of the Republic 1 And what the state of \IIorals
 
had got to IJO at this last epoch, \Ve may ¡'eadily ascertain fro\ll the history
 
01' the J ulian la"" passed shortly afterward 1'01' the repression of adultery,
 
as woll as of the crime ngainst nature; amI which proved so wholly inef

foctual, as ",e find, in chccking the sprending corruption 01' eithcr, For,
 
to speak only of the latter of these two cl'irninal practices, so universal
 
and shamelcssly public did that soon become, notwithstanding and in de

fiance of the bw, that the grcat pocts of the succeeding reign, even the
 
courtiers and f ..iends of Augustus, al'e known to have made matter 01'
 
song al' tbeir own haLitual indulgence in it; until Augustus himself was
t at lengtb dri\'en to make another impotent elfort to crush it out, under
 

~

-
.. cover of a law, compelling the Roman men-to marry women! So soon 

had the carnal practice 01' divorce thus Legan to bear its legitimate fruits, 
even to the perversiun of the ses, and the violation of nature.* 

~ "A little later, under the reign of N ero, Seneca, the philosopher, and 
=í friend 01' Sto Paul, as sorne allege, but himself a Pagan, traces the followt 

ing picture	 of the offccts produced l,y it among the women of his dny: 
! 'ls there any longor one,' he exclaims, 'who blushes at being repudiated, 

no,," that even ladies of the highest distinction count their years, not, as 

t formel'l], Ly the nmnber of Consuls, lmt by the num Ler of their husbands? 
And when young girIs show themseh'es in publie, only that they may suc
eeed in getting rnarried, and marry, only that they may aftenmrds get 
divorcod'? They slmwk from it indead, so long as it "'as little practised, 
but now, that there is no record which is not full of divorces, they have 

i aJso learncd to do that, 01' which thcy had heard so Illuch. And is not 
~  

~ 	 even the very slmllle of adl'lltery gone, sincc things hal-e reached that 
1	 point, \I-hen a1l that women care fuI' in marringc, is to SCCllre a eover, 

unller whieh they ¡Hay uetter exeitc alld carry on a COllllllerce with 
:lllultercrs? 'fhc ~ign  uf sorne deful'lllity, nothing cisc, is Cklstity no\\',' t 

* Startling, and even incredible as may seem this assertion, 'tis non e the 
less true j and there i5, perhaps, no truth more susccptible of pruúf, than 
thllt exces.,ive indulgence in women, whether under cover of divorce, 01' 

polygallJY, will insensiuly create in mun a feeling of contempt for her so 
great, a, to extend even to his carnal use of her. 

"Qui le croirait," exclail1ls Montesquieu, whom this truth has not escaped, 
"la pluralité des femuH's mene i't eet amour que la nature réproll\'e!" And 
Ferrand, a philosophic II'l'iter of the last centary, udds, after quoting this 
passage, "C'est une v['ritl', demontrée pas les faits j et cette dégoutllnte pasf	 sion n'est nulle part plus elfrontément répandue, que parmi les Ture.'." 

;	 Eut uot to take up too ll1uch space with citations as to this point, we wil! 
cüntent ourselves with refening the rellder, for proof of the relllity of the 
fact, at lcast as among the Homans, to (he 6th Satire of Juvenil!. (S.'e V.

i :>4, et passi lll. )
 

t Sen. de benef, L. ::, el" (j.
 

"A ]jule later still, Juvenal, satirizing the same practice, ~i\'es  us reason 
to infer that there ",ould h:we been no sort 01' impossibility in aRoman 
matron's then changing her husband, as many as eight times in the course 
01' fi\'e autumns; nor, al'ter divorcing each 01' the eight in turn, in her 
returnin~  to her first spouse.* "'hilst l\Iartial, writing aLout the same 
time, furnishes a still stron~er  illustration 01' the lengths to which the 
permi~sion  to diyorce might be carried, adding his sarcastic commentary 
thereon. 

'" Quae nuhit toties, Don nubit; adultera lege est:t A l'emark, which 
is most worthy 01' note; as sho\\'ing that not eyen the licentious Romans 
were Llind to the true nature of this corrupting practice; but that even 
whilst grossly rioting hr it they wel! understood and evon frankly admitted 
it to bc, what it really is-mere licensed adultery 1 

"Finally, Sto Jeromeshows us, three hundred years later, that the 
Pagans 01' the empire practised it as extcnsively as ever; even to the extent 
01' the s:une woman's legally prostituting herself, under the name 01' wife, 
to no less than twenty-two different men in succession. Nor can we hear of 
any chango, 01' di5COyer the least improvement in this respcet, until after 
the edifice of the Roman civil power had been laid in mius uy thc Barbar
iam, and God, at length, had firlUly seated upon the throne of the Crusars 
that Church which by llis eommand had interdicted divorce wholly and 
forerer, So completcly, thus, will both history and the nature of mankind 
invariably be found to contradict the assumption, either that it is practi 
c,tble ro restrain divorce within any bounds, 01' that there is any better, 01' 

surcr \\'ay of serving the cause of good morals, than that of making mar
riage permanent and indissolnble, 

,. But, as the Dil'ine authority for this dogma 01' the Chul'ch has becn 
di'l'utell by Protcstants, let us no\\' bricfly examine the Scriptural evide1lce," 
fol' it. 

"We find, in the first placc, that, wheu God made the first woman to be 
thc spouse and help·mate 01' the fil'st man, out of 110 differcnt material did 
Hc cre,lte hm', not even 01' the same of which He had already fashioned 
Ad'lm; but, as if expressly to symbolize the inseparable union which He 
meant to estaulish Lctween them, taking one 01' Adam's rius, that rib did 
Hc IJlIild into a woman, and givc to Adam 1'01' a wife, thereby giving it 
to their posterity to understand, tha.t man's wife is to be regarded as the 
very 'bone 01' man's bone, and flesh 01' his flesh,' AnJ, that they llIight 
be in no doubt as to His intention, He eyen adds nn express declaration 
to tItis effect, and lays upon them, at the same time, IIis everlasting COlll 

mand, that ':For this cause slmll a IImn leave father and mother, and shall 
clcavc to his wife; and they shall Le two, in one jle:<lt.'t "Vherefore,' 
adl" our Saviour, ' they are nu more two, but one flesh. 'Vlmt, therefore, 
God hath joined together, let not lUaD put asunder.'e 

" Lat. 6, v. 22;1-9. t L. 6, ep. 7. 
t Gen. ii, 24, Mutt. xix. 5. e.Mutt. xix, 6-V. 
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"And when asked, 'Why then, did Moses command to give n bill of 
divorce, and to put nwny?' IIis reply is, ' Becnuse of the hardness of your 
hearts, Moses permitted you to pllt away your wives; but frolll the be~in.  

ning it was not so.' And He from that goes on to lay down the law as it 
had originally stood, and as He thenceforth willed it to stand, forever: 
'And 1 say to you, Whosoever Shlll1 put away his wife, except it be for 
fornication, and shal1 nmrry another, committeth adultery: and he that 
shall marry her who is put away committeth adultery.' 

,. Why any di6pensation from the rigor of the original law should have 
been granted to the Jews, can be none of our business to explain; even if 
that be true, which we are not disposed to admit, that it was God, and not 
Moses, in his secondary capacity, and as a mere human legislator, who 
granted them such a dispensation. To explain such an apparent IInomaly, 
if it existed, would, we repeat, be none of our business j since it would be 
simply folly in us, creatures whose limited intellect is confounded even by 
the wonders of Creation, to undertake to sound the depths of all the mys
tery and inscrutable counsels of the Allwise and Great Creator. 'Ve know, 
however, from their own history, et-en as related by themselves, that the 
Jews were one of the most carnal races that have ever dwelt IIpon this 
earth j that they were a people so grossly sensUltl, that not even the recol
lection of the intolerable servitude which they had undergone in E~ypt  

could restrain them from sighing after the leeks, and onions, and flesh-puts 
of that land of bondage. 'Ve know, too, that their vel·y best and greatest 
eharacters, even the chosen pro~Emitors  of our pure Redeemer, the patri
arch J uda, the roy,tl prophet David, and Solomon, the wisest of mankind, 
were so far possessed and cnrried away by the lust of the flesh, as throu,gh 
it to have committed incest, adllltery, the lmsest murder, and even idol
atry! And, knowing this, our human reason tells us that it wOllld have 
been ahnost vain to eXl1ect that such a people wOllld ever have kept the 
rigorous law imposed upon Adam's race before the Fall, unaided, as they 
yet were, by Sacramental graee. 1\Ioreover, the custom of divorce was 
already very prevalent, as well ns very deeply rooted aDlong them; which 
makes it stil\ further questionaLle whether 1\loses, had he eyen made the 
attempt to do so, could by any pOBsibility hat'e succeeded in wholly sup
pressing it. 'Ve eannot Llame him, therefore, if, as well to make a virtue 
of necessity, as to prevent greater violations of the law, he partly consented 
to this one, 01' rather abstained from eombating it; nor can we doubt that, 
by bringing the practice under strict regu1ation, as he did, and restrnining 
it within such bounds as he mi¡.:ht reasona1,!y hope the Jews wonld not 
trans~ress,  he elfected aH that it was possible to elfeet under the circnm
stances. Yet, it is worthy of remark that even in doing this he no longer 
speaks in the name oC the Lord, ns he had doné llefore, but in his own 
name, and apparent1y of his own sole authority. 

"Thon¡;h, whether 01' not he had God's special sanction for what he did, 
is, arter all, a matter of not the least consequcnee: since, if m'er ginln, we 
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know that it must have been suLsequently withdrawn, as the praetice has 
been denounced by God himself. For, in regard to this point at least, we 
are left in no doubt: since, not only in the passage of Sto l\Iatthew, above 
cited, and in answer to the questioning of the Pharisees, but previously 
to that, in IIis sermon on the Mount, our Saviour most distinctly and em
phatically repudiated the legislation of l\Ioses on this subject, in these 
words: 'It hath also heen saiel, Whosoe'l"er shall put away his wife, let 
him give her a hUI of divoree. Bul / say lo you, that whosoever shall put 
awny his wife, excepting for the cause of fornication, causeth her to com
mit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is put away, committeth 
adultery.' * 

"Before proeeeding further, it becomes us to examine closely into the 
exception made, as to fornication, in these two passages of Sto Matthew; 
since it recurs nowhere else. Ir, as has been generally maintained by 
Protestant divines, it is to be understood as an exception frolD the general 
prohibition to contract a second lDarriage after separation, and as there
fore authorizing, in the case of fornication, a divorce á vinculo matrimoll'Íi, 
then, not ouly is it in direct contradiction to the text of the other Evan
gelists, but even with that of Sto l\Iatthew himself; for if on tbis ground 
a divorce á vinmlo be in fact la,vful, it stands in reason that he wbo should 
, marry her that is put IIway' on that account, would really not cOlllmit 
adultery, as our Saviour has so positively declared. To accept this con
struetion would therefore be to make our Saviour falsify IIis own words, 
which of course we cannot do. But if, on the other hand, we understand 
with the Catbolic Church, this exception as taken, not from the prohibition 
to marry another after divorce, but as only an exception from the recog
nized prohibition of any and every speeies of divorce, even of tlmt milder 
form of it called by lawyers á mcnsá el tlW¡·o,-which not assnming to dis
solve the bond of marriage consists merely in 'putting away,' or living 
apart from one's wife 01' husband,-then, not only wiIl the whole difficulty 
be instantly c1em'ed up, and the text of the dilferent Evangelists be reeo11
ciled, but we sball, moreovel·, find the correctness oC this interpretation 
fortified and eontinued in various other passages of the Sacred Scriptures. 

"What, for example, could be c1earer thnn the following testimony of 
Sto Paul to the f¡lct of tbe general unlawfulness of such separation: 'But 
to them that llre lllarried, nol 1, but the L01-d commandeth, that the wife 
depart not from her hus1Jand; And let not the husl!11nd put away his 
wife.' t He el'en explains the reaS'JIl of this command; whicb, thOllgh 
t10lVing necessarily from the Divine preeept that lIlan 'shall cleave to his 
wife,' and from the Divine declaration thut 'lhey are no longer two, 1Jut 
oue flesh,' is yet more distiuctly enforced 1JY him, as follows: 'The wife 
Imth not power over her OWIl buuy; but the hu.band. And in like man
ner, the llllsband also hath not puwcr oyer his own body j but the wife.' 

* bIalt. y_ 31. t 1 Coro vii. 10, 11. 
22 
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·Wherefore, he hids ' thü husbll.nd remIer the debt to his wife; ami the wife1 also in like manner to the hllshand j' * and forbids them both to 'defraud 
~ 

one another.'t 'Vhieh not only aecords with, but llmkes beautifully clear, 
the Iast cited passages of Sto l\Iatthew: 'But 1 say to you, that whosoever 
shall put awll.Y his wife, exeepting for the eause of fornieation, causeth her 
to commit adultery.' 

"Passing on now to the other Evangelists, we shall find Sto l\Iark's 

;, version of our Sal'ionr's langllage to he as follows: 'JVltOsOel,e¡' shall pllt 
-=	 away his wife, and malT!J another, committeth adnlteryagaiilst lte¡',-And 

if the wife sha1l pnt away her hushll.nd, and be marl'Íed to another, she 
committeth adnltery.'t 'Vhilst Sto Luke's version runs thlls: 'Every one 

•f that putteth away his wife, and marrieth anotha, committelh adnltery; 
'" and lte tltat ma7"1"ieth lter tltat is put alOay from her hllsband, eommitteth~ 

adulter!J"~  From this it is apparent: first, that in no case is permission 
to contraet a new marriage. after divorce or separation, g:il'en to either of 

¡ the parties; and next, that the first eontraet is, notwithstanding their;, 
~	 separation, affirmed to be sllbsisting yet in all its original force; else why
i 

1 

snch strong and repeated use of the wonl 'adllltery,' whieh, if the first 
~ marriage be supposed djssoh-ed, wOllld ccrtainly htwe been a misnomer as 

cruel as unjust? 
"'1'0 the m1l1e effect as the Evangelists ,ni tes Sto Paul, as follows: 'A 

1coman is bound by the lawas lon,q as her hus[,and liveth: but if her hllS' 
band dic, she is at liberty: let her marry to wh01l1 she ,,·ill.' 11 'Where

¡ fore. 1chilst ha husband liceth, she shaH ue called au ad/llteress {f she be 
with wlO/ha mal!:' 'hut if hel' hllsband be dead, she is free from the law 
of her husband: so that she is not an adulteress if she be wíth another 

=-J
1
;¡; lnnn. '<T,1 

":"0\1", f,wltless amI incontrovertible as Illay sec1l1 to us this doctrine, it 
sounds, neyerthe!ess, vel'y stmngely in tite l'ars oC 1'rotestants; alltl to 
their lllilllls the prccept appcars a very hanl one, to say the Icast, if not 
absolutoly ill1possible tu fulfil. But then the sa1l1e doctrine, at fi¡'st, 

r sounded just as strangely in the ears of the diseiples, as we kno"" since, 
as Sto ;\Inrk relates, they privately questioned 0111' Sal'iuur further about 
it; ** amI to their as yet unl'egenerated hearts, the precept 1l111st have ap
peared no less diffieuIt than it now does to those of Protestants, sinee on 
hearing it, they were driven to exclaim, 'if the case of aman with his 
wifc he so, it is not good to Illarry!' tt Yet, for all this, does it appear 
that our SaYiour abatml any thing from the rigor of the law as first bid 
dOlnl hy llim ? Not onc particle: lUId, I'erlmps, has He now hcre eIse 80 

explicitly, or so positively re-aBserte,1 it, ns wlten Ile eoudesccnded tu ex
plaill I lis full meaning to tl,e r¡nestioning disciples. H 

----- .  ~-

* 1 Coro vii. 4, 5, t 1 Curo vii. 8.

*LlIke xvi. 18, i! 1 Coro v. :10.
 
,.., ]\[ ark x. 10. tt ~\Ialt.  xix. 10.
 

'I'hcre is, tiJen, no 

t Mark X. 1I. 
1í Hom. vii. 3. 

1t )[ark x. 10, 11. 
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fact which tells more strongly against Protestants, than their yery in ere
dulity on this point! lf any thin!!; is provable from the New Testament, 
it is that our Lord declares the marriage hond indissoluble. 

"But, difficult as may seem to carnal minds the due observanee of this 
precept, the truth is, that our Sal'iour has made it very easy for those who 
will avail thelllselves of the means whieh He has provided to this end. For 
hy raising marriage to the glol'iolls dignity of a Sacrament,-and of 
'a great Saerament' too,-as well as by the institution of the Sacraments 
of Penance and thc Ho!y Eucharist, He has supplied us with sueh a rich, 
unfailing fount of supernatural grace, as no man can draw from withollt 
feeling himself sufficiently strengthened for the performance of every 
duty enjoined upon him by the Christian law. This all good Catholies 
know: this the disciples afterwards found true, despite their first un faVOI'
able illlprcssions nJlon the subject; this, too, Illight Protestants be certain 
of would they but try. Bllt whether or not disposed to try the virtue of 
these supernatur:tl graces, which the true Church would so gladly dispense 
to aH ll1:1ukind. at least is it certaiu, that they cannot possibly impugn her 
doctrine on this point, without, at the same time, rejecting the teachillg 
of onr S,wiour amI the Scriptures themselves. For, positively, no lallguage 
can be clearer, no eommand more peremptory than those there found. Our 
Savionr will pel"lllit a dil'orce a lllensá el thoro, that is to suy, a separation 
between Illan allll wife, in the case of the adultery of either; bu t even in 
that case ,viII He admit of no sundering of the indisso!uble bond, baving 
declareJ, in ",onls the most unmistakable anywhere to be found in the 
Scriptures, that eitlter of the two, no matter what the cause of their sep
aration,-for lIe here rnakcs no exception,-wbo should enter into no\V 
marriell re1atiuns ",ith a third persoo, wDuld, as we1l as that thil'd party, 
be guilty of ullllonbted adultcl'Y, 

¡, Defure tl·"rillLOIlY ,;0 direet, so flJl'cihle, ami so conclusive, as is tb,n of 
the t!l¡'ee El"allgelisrs, and of tbe gl'eat Apostle oC the Gentiles, as to t1lüse 
¡JUillts, it seelllS to liS that e\-ell sophistry itsclf should be reducell to 
silellce; ancl tbat tbey "'ho cDllId still cast about for an escape frDm the 
irresistiulc conelllsiuns thus forced upon the mind must, unquestionahly, 
be of the number Df those, the 'stiff-necked anu uncircumcised of IlCart,' 
\\"ho seeing, seo not, ami hearing, hear not, neither will they understand. 
Unless, therefore, we can bring ourselves to the Jloint of denying rhe 
authority of the Supreme Legislator to impose a law, or laya prohibition 
upon US, \Ve callnot help but acknowlcdge marriage to be an ilTe\'ocalJle 
union, whici! makes of two one flesh, ",hom Death alone C'tll purt. 
'Vhilst bcfure this stem injullctiun, 'Let not lIlan part what God hatlt 
joilled,' it IllIISt lJO e,[ually clear ro us tbat all the hUlllan divorce laws 
",bieh e\'er ",ere IlHlllc, are absolutdy null, anll positil'ely criminal, and :t1l 
the)' who have rceourse to thelll deelarcd adulterers; for the Lonl God, 
II illl,;cIC, batb sai,l it. 

" Hut if, already, ([uite cnongh shoulJ have becn said to CUnl'1I1CC allY 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

Bil'th of Laul'éal ; his wondel'ful beallty, death, and tbe sOl'row of all-death 
of Julius' uncle, John 1'. Garcsché-Julius' letter about it as IIlso about 
Laurélll's to his aunt Lalite-his dcsire to wear his Cross of Sto Sylvester 
in defence of the Holy See-his 3filitary Article to tbe Adjutant General 
-esteem in which he washeld by al! his superiorf-his abilities, chari
ties, and kindness of beart-performing MI'. Hanson's work during his 
absence on Leave-sacrificing bis parental feelings for duty-nellr-sigbted
ness, loss and tlnding of his gold eye-glass-bis endellvor lInd sueeess in 
obtaining an Artillery commission for the son of a bigofed Presbytcrian 
minister. 

ON Mondar, the 30th of January, 1860, Jnlius' seventh child 
and fonrth and last bor \Vas born. It was baptized "Alexandre 
Edonard de Lanréal" after its great-nncle anu grandfather; and 
at last its mother's ardent wish of naming a boy of hers after 
her own father was permitted and carried into effect. Its God
parents were its maternal great-unele, A lexander Callard, repre
sented by its little brother Louis, and its paternal annt, Mrs. 
:Mar)' Garesehé K onis, ,representecl by its little sister Marie. 

It \Vas an unexceptionally Leautifnl child and seemed to ha\'e 
Leen sent by its little augel brother, Edgar, to fill his place. 
E\"ery one could not help loviug the lovely Lauréal, he "'as so 
good, so s\Veet, and so ,,"onclerfnlly beautiflll. Even his little 
sisters and brother loved hirn tended)' aud fdt no jealousy at 
his being so nniversally admired aneI lovecl. But the little dar
ling was not uestinecl to live an earthly life, he was ealled to a 
happiel' amI more perfeet state and he soon winged his way to 
Heavcu. In the words of his sonowiug father "Dieu, fjlli nous 
avait prNé ce délicieux enfan!, a bien voulu I'appeler i't lui, ce 
rnatin, 28 Février, 1861, i't 10 h('ures, 11 miuntes A.M." "(God, 
",ho had lent us this delicious dlild, wisheu to call llim back to 
Himsel f this morning, 'Februar\' ~8th,  1861, aL 11 millllt(~S arter 
10o'e]()(·k.)" 

On t1lis same morning Julills received fl'Om Ilis brothe.. Fe..di-
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nanJ the news of the sudden aneI beautiful death at Sto Louis 
of their attaehed unele, John P. Garesehé, who had l'eaehed the 
advanced age of 81 yeara. He was sick fol' only a week and in 
his last moments became a Catholie, ~aying  that he had intended 
doing so fol' a long time and did not wish to put it off any longer. 
He died in a most edifying manner, receiving all the last Saera
ments. Ferdinand said that it was the desire of the family that 
Jlllius shouId annollnce the sad news to his Aunt Lalite (Re
ligiollS of the Visitation in Frccleriek, :Md.,) and her daughtel', 
Amelía (Relígious of MOllnt Carmel in Baltimore). There
upon Julius sends his Aunt his brother's letter, to which he 
supplements the fol1owing \Vords. 

" Friday morni1![/, .ltlarch lsf.-A few minutes after 10 o'eloek yestcrday 
morning, dearest Aunt, after an iIlness of nearly two weeks, 1 lost my 
youngest ehild-the very flower of my little flock. He was my own and 
his mother's darling, tbe pet and plaything of his little brother and sisters, 
who loved him as llluch as it is in the nature of cbildren to love. 1t has 
been asad blow to me, though 1 am eonsoled in tbinking of bis bappiness, 
and would not reeall him, even by a vain wisb. But his pOOl' Motber is 
near]y erazed hy this new loss, the fourth of ita kind, and moana and does 
el'ery thing Lut weep, rcfusing to listen to any eonsolation. 

"1 had just kissed my ehild after bis death, and abed a few tears over 
his swcet eorpse, whel'l, on stepring into tbe other room, 1 reeei"cd this 
¡ctter. 1 eanllot, altogether, dismiss the faney that my dear ¡ittle Lauréal's 
su!ferings have in lmrt mOI'cd our God to bave pity on my dear Uncle, 
anu thus eontribnted to sal'e tbat dear sou!." 

In the year 1860, ,,'hell General de Lamol'iciere, an officer of 
high mnk in the French Army alld who had served \Vith great 
distinction in its campaigns in Algeria, and a most fervent Cath
olie amI knightly gentleman, \Vas invited to take the command 
of the Papal forees and to organize a small a..my, to rcsist all im
piolls attempts against the Pontifical GoVerIlIncut, J ulius illspired 
with the gloriolls thought of helping to defend the Holy See aud 
oC ueing able to weal' his " golden spur" of Sto Syl\"Cster in the 
ve ..y face of the enemies of his Chureh, prepared a scheme of 
orgauiziug and diseiplining voluntce.. troops and sent it to de 
Lallloricie ..e, hoping 1'01' an invitation to come OVél' anu receive 
a cOlllmalHI. lIe hall fully determined in slIch an eveut of re
;;igning his present comrnission ami crossiug the seas to fight tbe 
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reasonable mind that tho long-eontinued, anu general praetice of di"orco 
is eventual!y sure to result in injury to man individually, as wel! as to the 
human race,-that it is essential!y destl'Uctive of thc family relations, as 
]¡et\Yeen man and \Vife, parent and child, and therefore, in a measure, of 
a11 good amI free government, by the \Vay in which it weakens the princi
pIe of authority alllong men, and even of soeiety itsolf,-that it is injurious 
to the growth und prosperity of nations, and more 01' less fatal to any 
system, ",hether 1Il0ral, pseudo-religious, or politiC<\l, which adopts it; and 
if, in addition to ull this, as we now see, it turns out to be banned and 
forbidden by the greut God who made us, what more can he urgcd iu its 
fa '-01', 01' how can \Ve tolerate it for un instan t longer among us? For 
tolel'ated unfortunately it has been, until its sad first-frllits are beeoming, 
caeh day, more visibly lIll1nifest umong us, in a looser priYllte morality, in 
un almost totul decay of public virtue,-und, may we not add, in no less 
patent a fact, than the rise und progress of the l\Iormon heresy? For 
that this sect originated, l1nd is still recruited where the CllStOlll of dinlrce 
i.s 1ll0st prevl1lent, l1nd thl1t, ll1psing l1lmost immediately into polygamy, it 
has from tIlO first beeu anilllated by l1 spirit of relentless hostility to the 
cil-ilization and soeiety in ",hieh \Ye liYe,-is l1S certain a, that, after l1 fe\\' 
ntin attcmpts to uhide among us, it \\'ent forth like a ne\\' Ishlllael, into 
tI¡,> wilderness of Utah, ",here its hand is even yet 'agaiust all men, and 
nll lIJen's hands agninst it.' 

.. Ko"" though we may justly eongratubte ourseln's on fi11l1ing thut our 
¡lody politic is stil! of l1 eonstitution sound l1nd hel1lthy enough to hrJ.ve so 
suece"flllly thrown off this first erJ.neerous eruption, \VO should yet 1JO 
guilty of inexcusable folly did we lot our sntisfnction lJlind us to the faet 
tlwt tho lurking seeds of the disease too must, eyol'y OIlO of them, bo thor
ou"ldy oxtirpated, if ''fO ,,-ould hope for auy radieal cnro. .\.11l1 as. among 
tlle-o, 0111' divorce laws are of the yory first in point ()[ ,Llllgcrolls import
an("', it is almost needless to l1dd, thrJ.t they should, also, be among the 
ti rs t attaeked. 

l. ".e haye by no llleans exhl1usted the subject, and ,ye are woll a\\'are 
that it ,,-il! take more tlmn one ess,,}' in a review to aro use tho Ameriean 
peoplo to a scnse of their own danger. Already is tlJe physieal man de
generating umong us; and already is ehl1stity of porson, to say nothing of 
chastity of thought, looked upon to a fearful extent as no sin, at hest as 
simply un imprudenee, or as a bl1d cllleulation. Already we ha,-e a party 
more nllmerOllS than is eommonly suspected, ",ho ¡mI-e even gone beyond 
diyoreo, l1nd uublushinglyadvocl1te the abolition of marriage altogether, 
leaving tho sexes to eohabit together ",hen aud where they pIeaso, ami for 
a longer or shortor time as may seem to them good. The principal end of 
mnrriage, the procreation aud rearing of ehildren, is well-nigh lost sight 
oc. and tho prevention of eoneeption 01' the destruction of the ofl~sprillg  

lJo[or., birth, real ehild-murder, is prc,-ailing even amollg married people 
to a ¡nost alarmillg extent. The famil)', in its old souso, is disappearillg 

from our land, and not only our free institutions are threatened, but the 
yery existenee of our soeiety itself is endangered. It is time for e,-ery one 
of us to take the aLmn, and try to arrest the evil before it is too late_ '1'0 
do this \Ye must begin at the source, and protect the family by consecmting 
anew Christian marriage, recognizing its indiss01ubility, and repealing al! 
laws \Yhich authorize divorcc from the marriage bond. '1'his lllUSt be 
done, but it can be done in this country on1y by correeting publie opinion 
on the subjeet, and bringing u1' the publie eonscienco to silenoe tho 
importunl1te demands of lawless passion. 

"J. P. G." 
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enemies of the staunch alld noble heal'ted Pontiff, Pius the 
Nillth. But God in His AIl-wise Providence had dccl'eed othel'
wise, he was not to perish, anothel' de Pirnodan at Castelfidardo, 
battling against the enemies of his Chul'ch, but he was to live a 
little while longer, succoring and pl'otecting his olVn cOlllltl'Y in 
hel' dark hour of approaching trial, and then to faH gloriollsly 
on the victorious blood-stailled field of Murfreesboro, defellding 
hel' libel'ties to the last al1d poul'ing forth his heal't's blood fol' 
hel' welfare. 

In the early part of 1860 he wrote the following excellellt 
military ·articIe. 

"'VASIlI:o."GTON, D. C. 

February 14th, 1860. 
"COLONEL S. COOPER,
 

Adjutant General, U. S. A.
 
.. COLONEL, 

"An expression which 1 have seen attrihuted to the Emperor Napoleon 
nI, who, speaking of the Chasseltl·s a pied, armed with the new rifles, re
markcd that' they constituted a veritable m·tillerie a1nain,' snggested to 
me what follows. You wiII at once perceive that thcrc is nothing new in 
the suggestion,.,-that it amounts to nothing more, in fact, than an adapta
tion of old ideas to the present state of things j and alI that 1 cbim for it, 
is that it is one among the many changes which recent impro\Oements in 
the wenpons of war have made necessary. 

" 1 necd not enter with yon, Sir, into any recital of the Ion':!; course of 
persistcnt efforts, which ever sinee the in\'ention of field artillel-Y, have 
been dirccted to the inel'ease of its 1nobility, nor of the very marked sueeess 
with w!lich these efforts have progressiveJ.y been erowned. 1 need Lut 
remind you of the fact j and in doing so, my objcct is no other than to 
illnstrate more forcibly the starting point of these relllal'ks, namc!y, that 
no snch thing, as pm:fection, is possihle, in any of the arts 01' imoclltions of 
man,-hence, that no improvement in them, howe\'er great 01' extraordi
nary, should ever deter us froln looking fuI' still greater impro\'ement i 
sinee, if not now, it is at least eertain to be improved on at some future 
day. 

"For this reason, were it here the place to do so, 1 might urgc, that wc 
are, e\"en now, far hehind the spirit of the times, in not gradually tlll"lling 
all of 0111' regiments of infantry into battalions of Chasscw's 1l]licrl. For, 
the Ch:l.""'"I·s l\l'e the J)I"oduct of Frellch experienee gainod in many yoars' 
warfare with the "\mbs, and in our Indians wo have an enemy oí" )irccisef!l 
the sallle kind to ue,t1 with. 

•. Hllt, withont elltering into this lJl'llneh of the suhject, 'Uld eonsidering 
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the ChasseUl'S apied only as a special corps of marksmen, nlmost riva11ing 
field artillery in the eelerity of their movements, and the range and pre
cision of their fire, allow me to suggest that they are capahle of being 
devcloped into n much more formidable arm,-more reaI1y akin to artil 
lery,-by a few very slight improvements,-and, in the first place, by 
increasing their 1nobility. }'or, the pas U!lmnastique, if far superior to the 
ordinury rate of an infantry soldier's 1narch, is yet by no means, the ne 
plus ultra of rapid locomotion, and is, itselr, fuI' surpassed by the speed of 
horses. Why then, should not horses be used for the purpose or Dlounting 
a COljJS d'élite of first rate rnarkslllen, the picked shots of the arrny, who 
would be enabled thus to arrive more rapidly at the points most requiring 
their presenee, and in the critical mornents of a battle,-and, in doing so, 
would be spared the neeessity of first running themselves out of breath;
a point which is evidently of no little importance to the steadiness of their 
nerves and the subsequent aceuracy of their tire? 

"Now, that the two rank formation for infantry is everywhere adopted, 
and that the open, skil'mishing order of fighting is so much more used thun 
forlllerly, lines of hattle lIluSt neeessarily be much more extended, and 
hence the 1nobility of troops,-espeeiall y of speeial corps sueh as field 
nrtillery, with which we are only at liberty to garnish certuin points of 
one line, but which may yet at any moment be required to aet upon almost 
any other part of the field,-beeomes, relatively of far grellter importance 
thlln at uny past time. 

"In lar¡1;e armies, then, like those of Europe, it appears to me, that the 
11I0~t  signal benelits might be derived from the formation of mounted eom
panies of picked marksmen, sneh as these, reeeiving l\ higher pay than 
othcr corps, llnd having attached to eaeh company II certllin numuer of 
groollls, who ","ould attend to the horses in cump, and look after them 
during II buttle. And the hope of heing one day advanced into this pri\' 
iJeged corps, would perhaps be one of the strongest eneouragements for 
learning to shoot well, whieh eould be held out to the soldiel's of the rest 
of the urlllY. 

" The lIlen of this eOl'pi' should be urmed with breeeh loading, repeating 
rifles i and eaeh lIlun should have nn extra rifle strapped to his saddle 01' 

slunp: lleross his uack. und carry with hilll an extra supply of lllllmunition 
for both. The ohjeetions which have heen urged with so much force 
ug,tinst intrusting to the cOllllllon run of soldiers arllls of snch delieate 
IlIeehanislIl anu which require so lllueh intellig:enee and skill on the part 
of those who nse them, coultl, of course, huve no sort of application to a 
chosen hody of intelligent markslllen, ",ho are pl'esulIIed to be already 
p'crfoetly familiar with the use of thcm. 'Vhile, the olojeetion, that these 
:U'lIlS are liable to soíl very quickly, 01' Lccollle too hot for ni'e, in the rupid 
firill~  of whieh they lldlllit, is o1Jviated by the provision made for every 
soldier's carryillp: with hilll an extra rifle. 

" .N 0\\", whether it be elllployed agaimt Clwalry, 01' whether against 
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infantry, I am of opinion that, in either case, such a corpa would do ex
eellent serviee, and prove itself of singular valuc. But it is, espocially, 
against artillery, that I think it capable of rendcring the most important 
serviees. By pr'widing the non-comlllissioned offieers with explosi,'e balls, 
with which it would be their business to endeavor to blo" up the Caissons, 
while the common soldiers would be firing at the eannoneers and horses of 
a lmttery, as Il1uch mischief eould be done to the enemy's artillery, as by 

~ artillery, itself. And perhaps more; for, if with lmllets it be impossible, 

i
 

--=
 
as with balls, to dismount the gnns and earriages of a b,tttery, yet, with
 
bullets, would it be, at least, Il1ueh more easy to piek off its eannoneers,
 
drivers, and horses. '''hilst, on the other hand, those doing this exeeution,
 
by availing themselves of the eover, afforded by the undulations of the~ 

4 ground, or, whcre there is no covel~  by stretehing thcmselves flat on the 

- ground, would scarcely offer any visible mark to the retnrn fire of the 
~ enemy,--none at least, whieh would Le comparable to thut offered by the 

guns, eaniages, horses, and eannoneers of a field bateery. In su eh a duel, ~  

l	 then, if suffieiently prolonged, it is [¡uite evident, that the enelny's can
noneers would gradually be all picked oír, without their having been able 
to inf1iet any sensible loss on their assaiIants. 'rhe whole po"'er of their 
arm "'ould be thus expended in vain-foiled by the ,'ery ill'ágnifieanee of 
their lulveraary,-and be of no more w'e to thern, than wou!c! be to a naked 
man all his strength and overwhehning superiority, 1Ip:ainst 11 eIoud of 
gnata or swarm of mosquitoes. 

"'nlence, wouId fIow two consequenees :-lst that, by thus tliverting 
the attention of the enerny's artillery, one wouId han) al! "nc's own artil 

J	 le}'y free to 1,e elnployed. aecordint:: to the appropriate tkstination of that 
~ 

.. 
C1l"l1l :-since artiII.\]'y \nts nevel' illn~lltet1  [01' tilo pll1'lHJ"ie (¡f elJlllhating1 
artillery. ¡mt for the sake of erushin,t:: the infantry an,l cal':¡]¡'Y of an 
enemy: 2nd that, in this way, el'en ir we supp"'c the enemy to h,we 
adopte,1 the sallle systelll, wc cou],1 doublc the etl'cctil'c stl'cll;!tll of our 

~ artillel'Y, at a COlllpal'lltive!y tl'if1ing eost. For, wlmt ',,'oul,] !Je t!Je cost of 
organi~in,t::  and keepin¡!: up a COlll¡muy oC tllese nlOullted shal'l'-sllol)t,~l'S,  in 
eomp<tl'isoll ",ith tlle hcavy outlays l'cquil'ed by a ],attel'Y of ficld artillery, 
with its guns and carriages, its pondcl'ons and cxpensi,'e mUllitions? 
Absolute!y nothing! 

"Now, althougll, as I have hefore relllarked, it is ehief1y in I:tl'g'~  anllies 
like tllose of Europc, that the praetical dC\'c!0plIlcnt oC tllese ideas would 
he nttendt;,l witll the 1Il0st illllllediate and pl'ofitable rcsults, ;;till tlmt is no 
1'eaSOlI, why we shoultI not, in a lilllitetl way, elldeavor to k,~ep paee ",ith 
all of the lIlodern illlprovelllents iu tlle seience oC war. )<'01', n')t only 
should OUl' little al'luy serve as an organi1.c,.1 nueleus, aroulld ",hieh may 
Le gathcred, and 011 ",hieh he forllled, iu tlle (wellt of war ",ith auy eivil
i1.Ctl roe, an iudcHuite utllllher of the raw, lmt hal'dy amI e()u}'ap:"()(IS yeo

~ 

JIIaury of our eount"y;-not only should it be lar~:'J enougll to keel' in 
sn)~jeetiou  the ",iId allll predatory tri bes of ]l\l!ians ou the b01'<lel" oC our 
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interior settlements ;-hut it should also serve as a perpetual sehool of 
instruction for the bcncfit and improvement of ou1' Illilitia,-and it should 
also be largc enough for this Iast, important purpose. 

"Now, the most pressing want, at this time, not only of the Mili tia, but 
of the ArIllY, itself, is of a great sehool for Rifle practice and instruetion, 
sueh as that of Vincennes in Franee, and IIythe in England. Congress 
conld, in no other ",ay, so profitahly layout the same alllonnt of money, 
as in providing for the establishment of sneh a school, to whieh the l\Iilitia 
should have free aeeess; and, in conneetion with it, might he organized a 
small 1lI0del corps. such as that I have had the honor to describe to you, 
the lllembers of whieh II1ight be usefully employed as a part of the personnel 
of the school,-as sub-instructors for the pupils adrnitted into it. 

"1 11m, Colonel, 
" Yery respectfully, 

"Your Obd't. Senant. 
"J¡;ULS P. GARESCHÉ. 

"Asst. Adj't. Gen'!." 

In the Offiee, as outside, J uIins pcrformec1 a1l hi" c1utics eon
scientiously anc1 with eredit, and the proof of the high respect 
lle was heIJ in by his superiors, was the faet of his being 
assigneJ to the eharge of the most important branches of the 
Bureau; and ",hen subsequently the 'Val' broke out he was 
given charge of a1l the most c1ifficult and important \York; and 
hela the position of .Senior Assistant to the Ac1jutant General. 
(luiet amI rnctho(lical in his work he possessc(1 the facll]ty of 
seeiug tbrougb a cOlllplieatec1 case 01' argumeut almost instanta
lJeousk, 01' ,,'ith lmt Iittle effort of the mind. 'rhe Adjutant 
Geneml, as abo Secretar)' of 'Val', al",a)'s consulted him in 1'ef
erenee to auy eOlllplex 01' dangerously minute matter, and were 
glad to 1'eceivc the able aml well put answers of his 10gieaI and 
far seeing mind. Even the President frequently asked his 
adviee, amI Julius' conc1usions always tllrned out right. 

.JUJillS wrotc a ver)' beautiful but exceec1ingly fine hanc1; was 
aule to conllellsc bis thoughts, if necessarj', into ver)" few won1s, 
sllfficiently illtelligcnt fOl" auy one to llnde1'stand, amI yet con
tainiug matter that othcl''' might have devoted pages to UIl

lJeeessarily. 
He nevel' tmue<1 away an applieant, but Iistened patiently with 

hi" s\Vcct aud cngaging smile aml, if able, wouJd at once give the 
a,.:::;istauce besollght. He listcncd rcadil)' to those iu distrc.ss, amI 

:ti, SI 

G&1~"-'  
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DO Leggar ever Jeft his office empty banded. He was a {¡-ieod to 
aH who appIied for reIief. 

As an iIlustration of his kindness of heart and thorough un
selfishness 1 will mention the fol1owing iocioent. 

'Vhen his chief clerk, MI'. Richard Hansoo, returned on a 
certain occasion from a Leave of Absenee, he discovcred to his 
alllazement that aH his work, which he expeeted to have accu
mulated durillg his absence, was done carefully and thol'oughly 
up to date and in Julius' own handwl'iting; and the Iatter en
joying his astollishment only smiled pleasantly and refused aH 
thanks, saying it was not much, a mere trifle. And this was not 
tbe only time be performed such extraordinary kindness for MI'. 
Hallson. 

On another occasioo, when his little Lauréal lay dead at home 
and his bleeding heart prompted him to remain near the beloved 
corp3e he sacrificed bis parental feelings amI went to his Office, 
because there was very important and special work to be done, 
and there was no Officer there to fill his place. And he remaincd 
at the Office al! day attending to the varied, complicated and 
arLluons details of this work. And tl~ough  earnestly besought 
by MI'. Hanson to return hame, his characteristic but sad reply 
\Yas: "No, my duty is paramount," alld he remained hanl at 
work aH day, c,-en though his fond fathel'ly heart W:L~  sweJliug 
and well-nigh bursting in the intensity of its grief. Ouly after 
llis labors were finished did he return to his grief stricken family, 
to soothe their anguish and pay his own last sad tokens of love 
tn the little eorpse that lay cold and silent on its little bier, with 
its sweet and beautiful face upturned in its Jast sleep. X o one 
but God understood the terrible agony that rent his bosom as 
gazing through blin<ling teal'S at his little LauI'éal tbe thought 
came again and agaio that whilst he ll1ight have remained he 
hall llevertheless stayed away; and none but Gocl under:3tood 
and cOllld appreciate his gr'eat sacri fice to <luty. 

J ulillS \Vas very near-sightedz though otherwise his eyes wel'e 
strong amI of pel'fect use, and alwa.rs used an eve-glass when 
he found it nee(~ssary  to examine any minute object 01' auy thiug 
at a distanC'e. 'l'his he c,'ll'ricd suspended to a wide black watch 
guanl. He unc(~  Iwppened to lose it and oul)" discovercd his loss 
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after he had cornrnenced Iris official duties for tlle day. Looking 
everywhere and ret unable to find it he startoo homewarcls and 
on the way prayed fervently to St. AuthollY of Padlla to assist 
him. Ris prayer \Vas heard, for on reaching his house he dis
covered the Iost object. Oll his returu thereupon to his Office he 
smilingly said to l\'fr. Hanson: "'Ve Catholics have an advan
tage over yon Protestants; for w!len we lose any thing, \Ve go to 
a little Saint who assists \lS to recover it." 

'Vhen the War \Vas already commenced in aH its fury Julius 
\Vas instrumental in procnring a commission in the Artillery 
branch of service for a young applicant, and \Vas uneeasing in 
liis efforts until snccessful; and yet he did uot kno\V the young 
roan, had never even seen him, and there \Vas no reuson why he 
should take any interest in him. He had been thus unsparing 
in his exertions, why? simply because the applicant's father was 
u bigoted Presbyterian minister, who held Catholics in abhor
rence, and JuJius thus wished to do him good for evil, by heaping 
eoals of fire on his head. 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 

Commenccment of the Civil War and Julius' appreciation of the coming 

I 

-= " crisis-his politics and true U nion feelings and his sacrifices for them
his fcars of an abolition war and of meeting his brothers on the ficld of 
battle-his letter and their answer-incident ubout his cousin Bauduy
letter of Ferdinand-incident about :Montgomery Blair-revclation to a 
holy person of Julius' approaching dcath on the battle-field and his"" ~ 

brother Fred's letter and statement about it-Julius' own presentiment

- his patriotie Ietter in the "National Intellif!:encer"-his manifold and 
arduous duties-his promotions and General Lorenzo Thomas' esteem for 

i his abilities and objections to nllowing him to go in the field-apprcci
~ 

j¡ 
~ 	 ation hpld in by his superiors and the l'rcsidcnt-procllres commissions 

for many pcrsons-obtains Brigndier Gcnerals' commissions for Ord and 
i 

1 
Rosecram-remarks of Col. Alcx. J. Dallas-J lllillS' De I;nitlltiulle Ch,·isti 
-his indignant objectioIl to serving with Garibaldi-his indignation at 
the outer}" against Gen. Chas. r. Stone-defends Gen. 8hermnn·s repre
sentatíon regardíng necessity of large forces for Kentucky-remarks of 
Gen. Hpnry J. llLlnt. 

¡ 

\VE no\V come to the period of that tenible Civil strife tllat 
¡- elesolated ou!' Coulltry for so many years aneI s'Vept away so many 

of her purest aneI best sons,I 
~

.Julins' appreciation of tlie comillg crisis is exemplifiell in t!Je 
following remarks to a friend, Capt. Richard G. La)", U. S. A. 

"A hnppy Xc\\' Year to you, my dear Diek, and may thc clOlllls which 
no,\" hang oyer us be soon sueceeded by the sunshine of rene,,"ce! pl·OS

perity. Go\'. Floyd has resigned, at length. 1 wish Buchnnan alle! 
Rreekcnridge ,,"ould do so too, ltnd give us lt chance to ha,·e sOllle 1lI:111 

like Crittenden nt the hend oC the governmcnt. 'fhe eountry is in an 
llwful state." 

JulillS \Vas a Delllocrat, (as was all his family), in politics, so 
far as an Officer of the Army of that day took llot.iee of poli 
tics; for, true to his profession, he never took an acti ve pal'!. 
either in word Ol" deed, as it was not cOlIsidercd the prope¡' thillg! 
for an Oflicer to take a promincnt positioll in part}' discussioll 
Ol' to pronollllce any decie!ed Opillioll 011 the slIbject, In the 
Presidential eanvass of 1860, however, he 'Vas a warrn ",ell 
wisher to the sucee:;:; of J udge Douglas, a personal friendo 
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In the \\'orels of another regarding JulillS: 

"In this terrible orueal which an insane rebelJion presented to the 
nationalmincl, he emerged frolll it unstained by its treasonable doctrines, 
his honor untarnished, and his patriotislll as unchalJenged as his cour
age." 

He was a Union man in the truest sense of the terll1, he was 
opposcd to Secession, for that cOllld only 'York harm ana ruin. 
He believed in standing up in defence of his country; if that 
became impossible, then of leaving the Army, but nevcr of rais
ing his hana against his cOllntry in hostility. But he \Vas nQ 
Abolitionist~ He did not concnr in the extreme doctrine of 
those who insisted in at once freeing the slaves and forcing tlle 
pOOl', helpless, ignol'ant creaíures upon tlle tender mercics of a 
cold, hanl, unfeeling \Vorld, He Lelievecl in their being eman
ci pated, Lut thcn in a proper manner, whereby no harll1 could 
accrue to the conntry 01' to thelllseh·es. He \Vas no adherent of 
slavcry, Lccallse frolll a Christian point of view it 'Vas opposed 
to al! ideas of true iu,;tice. 

\Yhen he had entered the Army froril \Vest Point he had 
sworn to serve his cOllntry trnlv and faithfllJIy against al! ene
lllies,~UlJ  he hacl rigidly carricd out that pl"Omise, and no", that 
tlle great q llestion of the day arosc-as to whethel' the Son th 
had a l'ight tu secedc fl'Oll1 the Union, he was l'eady to prove his 
loyalty; fnr he had sacrifices ancl many ancl bitter ones to make 
in remainillg true to his allegiance, faithful to his flag; for his 
interests, associations, ties and friendships were mostly among 
Sonthern people. He deplored the \Yar, Lut he also condelllneu 
the criminal canses which preeipitated it.. When old alld at 
tached Lrother Oflice!"s were resigning 01' deserting the flag they 
had sworn to uphold; when intimate friellds and even lIear rela
tives ,,,ere <'mailing themselves under the b:lllners of Rebellion; 
when seduetive offers uf high mn", cOll1llJand amI emolurnellts 
carne from those \Vilo hopeel to have his influencc allel tile ¡¡res
tige of his s(aillless lIallle to givc a brigilter colol' alld surer foun
datioll to (licit· ulljll"tifiab!e cause, alle! angl'Y :lne! fUI'ious taunts 
assailed hilll {(JI' refn,;ing, he lIever f1inehee! but "tood staullch 
:lnd finn to his principIes of loyalty amI duty. He only fdt he 
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could uot fight, could not battle against his country's foes if the 
fol!owiug chances occllrred. Hc would titen have to resign his 
Commission, leave his country and go abroad until the cruel 
'Val' was overo 

Re greatly feared an abolition war and a rising of the colored 
population of the South, and famil)' traditions of the massacres 
perpetrated during the French Revolution in San Domingo had 
even exaggerated, if possible, the horrors of such a state of 
affairs. A subject of satisfaction, \Vhen on his \Vay to the fmnt 
in November 1862, \Vas his belief that, owing to the recent 
Democratic victorics at the polis, al! fear of tlle abolition procla
mation being issued \Vas gone; for he felt that he could uot in 
conscience draw his sword in favor of a negro insurrection. An 
Al! :Merciful God, however, preservecl him from learning the 
truth, because he died the very day before tite i~suing of such a 
deeree. 

Another subject of distress, was the fear that he might perchance 
lUeet his brothers on the field of battle. A fond, affectionate 
heart like his own recoiled with horror at such a frightful calal11
ity. His brothers had al! beeLl reported in 'Vashington as being 
Secessionists and when Ferdinand and Alexander were taken at 
Camp Jackson, St. Louis, by Capt. Lyons and !lis men it was 
t!lought to admit of no dOllbt. Still it \Vas not entirely true; 
for Alexander lIad resisted every per:masion to adopt those views, 
though aH !lis intimate friends held then¡; and Ferdllland, 
though Southern in sympathy, \Vas yet no partisano At auy 
mte J ulillS \Vas inforn¡ed that they were al! rank Secessionists. 
Devoted as he was to his relatives he wrote a ¡etter of real dis
tress to Iearn the truth; that if tltey joined tite South he could 
never do his duty, if he thought that possibly among tllose 
ranged against him in battle were liis OWIl bl'others, his owu 
flesh and blond. He would prefer resigning; hut not to enter 
tite Southern Army, for he would never fight the flag he had 
sworn to defend. lIe would go to Eurore an·el remain thel'e till 
the 'Val' \Vas overo 

Their answer \Vas, not to resign on their accuullt, for they liad 
no intention of joining tlle Southern Army, amI therefol'e it \Vas 
impossihle tllat they should cver mect on the battlc-field. His 

"~!:
'; ~t. 

... ,~ 

~~: <, 
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cousin Baudny * P. Garesclié, one oC bis favorite cousins, and 
his brotlter-in-Iaw, Robert A. Bakewell (botb of whom afterwards 
joined the Sol1tlI) l1nited with thero in saying that in honor and 
duty, with his polítical principIes and conscientious ideas of 
right and wrong, he was obliged to retain his commission and 
fight for his flag. Alexander added they were not Secessionists 
Lut Democrats-oppose<l to the \Val', becanoe tlley thought jt 
would work more ruin than good, that he himself abhorred 
Secessionism, but deprecated the evils ol" the War. But their 
position was different from his. As an Officer of the Army he 
had only to obey lawful orders and stand by his flag, and they 
would be intensely sorry to see him resigno Ris answer was, 
that they had removed a load from his heart, that he did love 
his brothers so faithfully as to sltrínk from the thought of oppos
ing his sword to theirs-though he \Vas satisfied the United 8tates 
were right-and that he could now pursue his calling \Vith a 
lightened heart. 

In a Ietter that Ferdilland wrote to J ulius iu J uly, 1862, he 
says:

"You must not, dear Julius, grieve so much for uso Your heart is too 
good and too tender. War is a hard thing and entails many miserie~.  

'Ve are men and must expect to mcet 0111' fute in whatever sh'lpe it comes. 
'Ve have chosen our sidc and you know us wel! enough to know tIJat we 
will stand or f<lll with it. 'fhey can in vent no oath that conveys allegiancc 

* Upon his ar1'ivnl in the South Bnuduy, who had lindel' his father, in 
the Eden Park Gunpowder Milis, lcarned the nrt of muking powder, was 
put in command of the South's Governmentnl Gunpowder Works in South 
Uárolina, and for a long time its powder was far superior to that of the 
North. The following incident in this eonncction oecurs. 

When Gen. Grunt was eneamped near Riehmond, Va., a scout re
ported, WIIS admitied into his tent and closetted with him for some time. 
When he left the General remarked to u friend: "1 wish 1 could eateh that 
Bauduy Garesché." This gentleman, who knew Bauduy intimately, re
plied: ""\Vhy, General, 1 know him und 1 can ussure yoa that hc was 
never a secessionist, but fl.'Oling compellecl him to join one side 01' the other, 
und he went South j for no one, even with Soutbern sYll1puthies, can have 
any peacc at Sto Louis." "Oh 1" suid Grant, "1 would not harm " huir of 
his head j but on the other hand 1 would, if 1 euught him, keep him clo:3c 
and not exehunge him for 10,000 mcn. The powder h<; manufactures for 
the South is so supcrior to ours." 

23 
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1 to the Federal Governlllent which 1 would take, hecause 1 think that reel
ing as 1 do 1 would peljure myself in so doing. 1 have gi\'en my parole 

.. not to take up arms nor to aid the South during the Cidl 'Var." 

One day, shortly after the Camp J ackson affair, 1\11'. 1\10nt
goruen- Bluir, then it}_JL!~  Cabinet, cal!ed on J 1I1íns in his O~.c.~ 

alld, after speaking of his brothers' conncction with that matter, 
;e 

suid, rather officiouslv: "Garesché, ,,"hy do .ron allow ~'ollr  

Lrothers to be snch rank sece8siollistsl. yon ought to changc theJ!' 

t 
sentiruents ?" 1\11'. Blair meant no ofrense, for he \Vas friendly 
with Alexander, hut his tone and mallner arollsed all J nlills' 
brotherly illdignation, \Vho, misconstrlling his motive in speak

i!lK.Q!.~,lS  an~l.!!:.ttri2.!ltinK.!t.toEersonal,.~lÜt~,a.~i~!§.~JlÍ§relati ves, 
~ allswered LacIr sharply and indignantly. 

t 
i 

For this one llnpremeditated sin of anger our Lord chose tl? 
reveal to a certain hol)' person that J ulius ",ould perish eig!lteen 
Il1onths~.g.eEon  .tl!i!.Ri~Ij._~d  in~Xs!it'st bat!le. In the ,,"ords 

i of his brother, Father Fred, dated Sept. 14, 18G1, 

" She t\lld me tlmt the sin was in the will aZone, and that our Lord re

¡ 
quired more penance than you had yet done, and that you have IIis assur
ance thal you may cast all your cares on IIim in case any thin~  occnr to 

; 
.j 
¡ 

you, "'ith full confidence that IIe wilI take care of those you love. Ir thcn 
you lul\'c to go into battle you can go with al! trust amI ealmness . 

l. Be assllred that YOllr family ha\'e not, amI never wil! abate a jot \lf 
their Ion! for yuu, ho\\"ever much somc 01' thclll lllay diilcr from you in 
their \Var scntiments." 

i 
His Lt'Other flll'ther, in reference to this I)l'ophecy of his sud

den deuth, states as follo,,"8. 

"Qne al' my penitents" [the same holy person just mentioned] '~  

lie\'ed tlJat she had a conllnunication frOIl1 our Lord and one daveame to 
see me and asked me to write to I11Y brother in the Army and telí him that 
he ",ould die a sudden death in the war, but that he wouId be well pre
pared. 1 consulted an older and more experieneed, and a very spiritual 
priest, before 1 did so, alld he was of the opinion tl"ft it eould do no harlll 
and lllight be a means of keeping Julius in a state 01' prcparatioll, viz., a 
state of grace. J 1I1illS wrote back that it did not atfcct him, as it could 
not be trile i th¡tt the COllfcderates had lost thcir c!Jall(;e 01' attacki "0 or 

ª taking Washillp;tou, amI as he was on the general staff alld cOlIsequC'ntly 

" 
would not be seut lo the ¡¡cId, tbe occasíon of dan gel' would not l'resent 
itself. A few Liays aCter he foullll lJis wife in a lIoo,] 01' tears. Hhe had 

r;:;;;;;:¡-anu reml my lelter alld was for a tillle incolIsulal,le. Dut he pacilied 

-"! 

~ 

-.o 

,j 
~  

.. 
~ 
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her, partly by his reasons, amI partly by laughing at the whoJe matter as 
sheer nonsense. She dried her eyes and, as he told me, berated me for 
having 'lid l' lwroscope de son fi·ere.' " 

Still .T ulins' mind formed the strange presentiment that he 
wonld soon die a sudden death. 1 have already shown in a 
preceding part of his life how he became convinced that his 
ending would be smhlen. ,"hen he subsequently joincd Gen. 
Rosecrans, he left vVashington with the firm conviction (though 
he kept his darling 1VIariquitta in ignorance of it) that he would 
fal! in his first battle. Many of his companions in arms, when 
he arrived in Tennessee, learning in somc manner 01' othet' of 
this presentimcnt, curiollsly 'l'atchcd him, anxious to see how a 
man thus impressed woukl ad in the face of danger. Bnt how 
bravely an<l l'eligiously he comported himself, llotwithstalHling, 
cycn np to the very momcnt of his death, will be describecl in 
its proper place. 

In the 1Jeginning of hostilities J ulius wrote the follo~"l~lg  

lllost patl'iotic letter in the ., National Intelligencer" oi' ,Vash
inaton, that contained advice which, if followed, would have 
sparccl the 
deplore. 

couutry the clreadflll evils it had afterwanls to 

"To TlIE 

EDITORS OF TlIE XATIOX .u. hTELL1GEXCER. 

l. 1 have been so fureibly struck, ",hile lately reading 'Russc!l's Diary 
in India,' witlJ the úlIgular apl'licability, lO the present condition of our 
own alfairs, of lllany of the relll<trks, made by this distinguislJed English
lIIan, while cOllllllentinp; upon tlJose 01' India, that 1 lllust really beg 01' you 
to oblige me and the other frietltls al' the Union, by republishing one pas
sage 01' the book lJerewith transmitted. 

"A perusal of this passage eannot fail to suggest to every reflecting 
Illind the pregnant (luestion 'ha\\' lllean we to deal with our rebels, how 
pacify our distracted eountry?' 

"The question is, at this moment, one of vast illlportanee, Do we 
intcud to repcat the hal'slmess antl violence, which, practieed in ~Iissolll'i,  

couyerted the 1ll0,;t loyal 01' all the Slave States in the Unioll. illto one 
yast secession call1p-for the puriod of one whole year arrested the great 
Mi,;sissipl'i cxpeditioll-and lost to us, during that tilJle, the sen'ices uf 
lUO,OUU 01' ollr tI'UUPS, who oll~hl  to !lave been clllployctl chuwhere-or 
slmll we agaill lIlakc trial, of the ",ise and patient fori,eal'allce, which 
pre,;cl'ved to liS KeIltLlcky'! 
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"Soon, our victorious armies may be expected to ha"e overrun the 
South. Wbat tben? We cannot forever keep tbem there. WhethCl', 
even for another year, we could do so, is very doubtful. Let us not 
forget, that in lesa than two years' time, we were sick to deatb of our 
]Jl1ltry war witb Mexico, and fairly begged and bribed the conquered 
l\1exicans to give us peace, so eager were we for it. Now hol'\' do we hope 
to secure peacc ",ith these so proud, so enthusiastic Amcricans ? "\Vill it 
be by acts of contiscation and violence, by l\ policJ of vengeance-by let
ting loose on them the snarling curs of Abolition, the ,'ery same that \\'01'

ried them into this madness :-shaU we thus justify their leaders, and 
thereby muke tntth of tbe very líe, with which tbey deluded their people 
iuto this rebellion? 

"Ir so, then may aH bopes of restoring the Union be at once dismissed 
now and forever. We cannot too soon, in that case, caU off our arlUies 
and set about reducing our expenses; for we should have to do it sooner 
01' later, and had better do it now, when crowned with victory we can at 
least do it with honor. 

"Does any'one doubt this inevitable result·, Then must he be per
suadecl of one of two things--either, that thc tax-payers of the North uud 
,,-est, who have not yet digested the taxes of tbis \Val' nor even aceepted 
them as yet, mean to charge themselves for aU time to come with the sup
port of u standing army of 200,000 01' 300,000 men,-or that the Southern 
Leopard, when once our afmies shaH have been disbanded, wiU tamely 
submit to aH that the malice of the Abolitionist can infiict upon him. 

"Ko stateslllan, no man of sense, none but an idiot 01' a fool could be
lie,'e either; and, therefore, when 1 see men, who caH themselves states
lIleu uncl who should, at least, be men of sense, ad"ocating measures,of 
\vhieh ihe certain effect must be to irritllte the Southern mind to mudness, 
10 inflame it to desperation-measures which destroying C\'ery lingering 
relllnunt of Union feeling, must unite aH parties at the South, und con
vince them that they have nothing to gain, but on the eontrury every thing 
tu lose, hy suhmission-then, 1 cannot resist the conviction that these meu, 
whom 1 will not :lccuse of being fools, are therefore enemies to the Union, 
enemies far more dangerous than the rebels in arms, because armed wilh 
fal' more power to do rnisehief, truitors as black, traitors with less excuse, 
than lhe Areh-truitor of aH, William L. Yllncey." 

''''hen the terrible Civil strife commenced Jlllius was kept 
constantly bu~y,  Day amI night was he workillg at his post of 
dllty, hardly havillg bl'catlling time 01' opportllnity to snatch a 
lllolllent's repose. 'rhe country \Vas in such a conditiOIl of affairs 
tllat it rcquired the utmost vigilance and attention to official 
dntics for cver)' man connccted with the managelllcnt of its 
interests. Dcpartlllental and Bureau occupation meantll.'OI'k antl 
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real, ha1'd, solid work for its Officers and employés, and he was 
not the one to falter 01' elldeavor to escape frolll his share of the 
heavy burdell, In addition to his regular duties at the Office 
he was also detailed in oommand of the elltire 'Val' Dept. build
ing pel' order of Gen. 8oott, Commander-in-chief of the Arrnj, 
Many prominent Officers were thus given charge of aH the 
principal public buildings in the City, there being apprehension 
that at an}' moment an attack might be made upon the Capitol. 
This, of course, entailed additional lab01', Many a llight, more
over, did he have to assume, like others, command of troops thut 
patrolled the Long Bridge (which oommunicates with the Ehol'es 
of Virginia) and the other surroumlings of Washington, 

,In the early part of 186'1, the Adjutant General, Col. Coopcr, 
resi BOO and went 80uth to assume the same position in the 
rebel Army. Julius was sorry to see him go, for le i {ce the 
genial, kind-hearted Officcr, Others from the Corps, high in 
rank, also tendered their resignutions to follow the fortunes of 
the 80uthern Confederacy. The result was, that J ulius was, 
like others of his Corpsl promoted to a higher grade to' fiH a 
vacancy, and on May 14th he \Vas Commissiolled Brevet Majol' 
and on the 3rd of August, 1861, appointed full :Major in the 
Adjutant Genera!'s COl'ps. 

011 ::\Iay 14, 1861, Brevet Major In,in McDowell, of the sume 
COl'PS, "'as appointed Bl'igadier General in the Regular Army 
amI J ulius thus hecume the SeniOl' Assistant to Colonel (subse
9uently, August 3, 1861, appointed Brigadier General) Lorenzo 
Thomas, the Adjntant General, succcssor to ColoBel Cooper, 

Col. Thomas, who had been able, likewise, to appreciate 
Jnlius' worth as a mall and abilities as an Officer, was not sorry 
to have snch an able First Assistallt, and he clung most tena
cionsly to him, refnsing all solicitations of his to entering npon 
an active sphel'e-for .J ulius felt it to be his duty to take the 
field---elaiming that his services WCl'C invalllaLle in the 'Val' 
Dept" nor would he hearken to the numerOUil reqllests pressed 
by promine.nt Gencrals in tlle field for J ulill';' comillg as theil" 
Chief of Staff. Hi" allswel' inval'iably was, tllat Jnlius coulll 
not be spared, 

The IIlltics of Juliuil no,," Lec31l1c of great lllagnitude alltl illl
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portance. Xot on!y did he have charge of the genenl! lHli'ine~s  

of the Office, Lut he ",as also overullI'dcne(l with the immense 
and cOlllplicated machinery of the military commissions. He 
",as really the acting Adjutant General, beculIse Col. Thotllas 
deferrcd entirely to his superior judgmeut an(l business capabil
ities. 1t ",as a very toilsome tbOllgh urilliant position, and 
Julius worked bard amI faithfuJly to keep up to all its reqllire
ments. 1t \Vas rcaJly too much work for one lllan to do alone, 
be'Cause thongb assistecl by talentecI and wOIthy yonnger officers, 
still he hall to guiue ancl direet them, for tbey as .ret lackecI the 
experiellce-being nearl)' all, if not al1, new]y appointed to the . 

I 

Corps-ancl alI this entailecl additional labor. Yet he ne,"er 
he"itaterl, never shrun k from the path of duty; but directed aH 
his mill(l, alI his energies to the consull1mution of all tllat ,ras 

i expected of him: amI as an evidence of their appreciation of his 
sC'n'ices bis 8nperiors always consulted him uJlon matters of illl
jlrll'tance. He was the llleans of procllring comlllissions for many 
"'orthy subjcct:;. Tt was at his suggestion and by his acI"ice that 

,¡ 
Capt. Edward O. C. Orel of the Artillery, a 'Y:1l'J1l personal 
friL'n<1, tllen sen'ing in the 'Vest, recei\'ed llis cOl11lllissioll of 

i Bri;l'ad iel' General in the Volunteer", allc1, as J ul in:'i afterwards 

;;¡ l'C:lI1al'ked to a l'eJati\'e, "1 was thn:'i the mean" of proclll'ing the, jir:'l >lli'("'~S of thc Al'lllY of the Potomac," n.f,'rrin!! to the aff:lil' 
" :11	 Draincs"ille, "Va. 

1le mIs instrumenta] in pl'ocuring for Gen. Rosecrans ili~  po:,i
~	 tion as Brigadier Genera] in the Regular A1'1ny, thl)ngh he had 

on]y hopecI to secure him such a rank in the Volulltee1'8, and was 
c(l11.~eflnentlr  verj" mue\¡ cJatoo whcn the appointlllcnt was made 
out in thc Regular Army instead. He and RosC'crans had oeen 
tugdlwr at 'Vest Point, he being thc scnior by a yeal', amI had 
therc anu snb:;cquent to their gracIuation formecl a strong mutual 
fl'iendship. It. was a soul'ce of pleasure to him to he able now 
to a""ist this friend, ",hen he had the power alHI could legiti
Inateh' do so. ~. 

The follo\\'ing relllark" of Col. A lex. J. Dalla,.; U. S. A., re
tircd, silo\\' how ,Julins wa" 100kecI up to in ilis o{jj,·c hy bis cm

ic 

l¡{I)Y/·~  ancI othcrs, and cIcllI(lnstrate his pcrfect alld Illl\'arying 
conduct at his de,.;k lIudel' any an.! all cil'culilstalh'c:,:
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"1 mudc thc aC'luaintancc of Major Garesché undcr tI,C following cir
cumstances. 1 had 1cft N cw York and gone to 'Vashington, where 1 had 
en1isted in a District Ihtta1ion, early in lSGI-April. At that time Mnj. 
Gnrcsché \Vas the nctive \Vorking OffiCN in the Adjt. Gcnl's Offiee. Gen. 
Thomns \Vas the Ad.iutant Gcneral uut relied very much on him. Maj. 
Garesché \Vas cspecially concerned in the organization of the new regular 
regill1ents. N eeding another clerk, he cnquired where he could find one 
alllong the en1isted lIlcn in the District, sti¡JUlating-so my inforll1ant told 
mc, when he proposed the place to lllc-that he shou\d oc a Catholic and 
a gentleman. He was to occupy ll. desk in his own offiee. 1 accepted the 
offer, was accordingly detai1cd nnd rcported to Major Garesché. 

"It was in the 01d 'Val' Departmcnt building. The room \Vas thc first 
one on thc left n.s you entered from 17th street. IIis desk \Vas placed on 
the Avenue side ol' the room, and lllY lable so urrangeu that my baek ",as 

to 1i th street. 
"It is necdlcss to say that 1 wns much impressed with my Chier. There 

was no display eithel' in dress 01' lIlanncl'. 1 prineipally felt a eertain 
calm not eol<1 resen'c, whidl 1 ltftcrwanis saw gre,,' out of an intense 
condition of recolleetion-spiritually speaking. He was ltlways rea~ly  to 
responu, ,,,hen spoken to, and needed no apparent elfort of lllinu to do so. 

'Vas always amiltble, never out ol' tempero 
"Dll1'ing the time 1 thus sel'ved in his Officc, (about two lllonths) 1 

think 1 may sltfely say, no day pussed ,,,ithout a hundred intelTuptions 
of the regular uusincss of thc Room. lt ",ns invn.ded by every kind ol' 
people, O/lieers. elerks, mcssengers, ei"ilians. No catalogue could lJe con
structeu ol' the imlllense ,",Hicty of ([ucries :úlllresscd to hilll. Thc eutry 
of tbc~e  vi:-;itors ,vas as "al'iOllS in st.ylC' ~\J)d lllanner a~  in their personalitY1 

-yet umler no eircullbt:mces ,,,hatel""1' diJ l ever nutioe:t chango in th" 
constant u1'i¡anity alld sweetn,~ss  01' ¡Ji,.; telllpcr. .\n,1 it must bc sai,1 that 
it was by 110 means infl'cqllent t1mt goo,1 ue"asion was gil'en to resent ill1
portullity, ignorant impcl'tinence, 01' baffle llnwarrnntcu Cllriosity. Undcl' 

no cOlldition did his uniform charity fail. 
"To mysclf, he was goodness personified. 1 gcnel'Ully reachcd thc Office 

beforc him, and saw his corresponuencc p1nced in oruer on his dcsk. On 
his entering 1 rose and stood at attention till he was seated. lIis gl'ceting 
\Vas always kind, but witbout effusivcness. +lis first aet, ltfter glaneing 
at his lettel's, \Vas to dl'UW from one of his poekets a smal1leathe¡'n hound 
volulllc.* 1 aften\'Ul',)s knew das to be a book 01 dcvotlOn. 'rlllS en

* This 1ittlc uooi< of dC\'otion was a copy ol' Sto Thomas ;, Kempis or 
De bnitll.tiune C/¡,.i8ti, w¡-itten in Latln, and 1Il vcry filie Jiront. lts hro\\'n 
kid eover was mnde rol' him by bis l'nend, Sister LlIey, a Sistel' of Charity 
!lJ1d tlle Superioress of tite Community llnd Orphan Asylum, eorner 10th 
llud G stl'ccts in "VasIJin¡;ton. In thc tirst part of thc book there is givell 
thc whole of the New Te,tament. Jlllius read a eltapter from tltc De [",it,,
tione CM'i.st¿ regularly ever)' day. ]\Jany yeurs prior he 1][1d made n vow 
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dently was a daily habit, as it was never omitted. Come who might dur
ing this practiee, he nel'er was rutlled. Plaeing his foreflnger within the 
book, he revolved his c!mir and sat facing his visitor. Ir an old friend, 
with a sober smile j if a stranger, with a collected and enquil'ing counte
nanee. The visitor gone, the book was resumed. 

"The times were such, that if ever aman rnight be expected to show 
petulanee at interruption, exeitement at the unexpeetcd, even enthusiat'm, 
it might be looked for then. That his cvenness of temperament often 

to perform this worthy aet of devotion without fail each da}', and he rigidly 
kept true to his 1'011', though, as he afterwards assured a relative, he found 
it sometimes exceedingly difficult to do so, owing to occasional forgetfulness 
and frequently to its being almost an impossibility, from lack of a spare 
momento Manya day he had been so extremely busy as not to have the 
opportunity and had completely forgotten it, and only when he had retired 
to rest in the evening, utterly \Vorn out in mind and bOOy, and was dozing 
off into a profound slumber, did the recollection of this devotion rccur to 
his mind, when he would at once rise to perfol'm it. Again, other circum
stances would oceur to make him forget. Still he never failed to carry out 
his píous YOW, even when in Texas on a scout 01' in Tennessee on the fleld 
of battle, and compelled to do so late at night and by the dill1, f1iekering 
light of a tallow eandle 01' the uncertain glimmering of the stars. More
over, as this del'otional book had been printed in an exceedingly fine, mi
nute type, it was trying to the eye to read, even in broad daylight and with 
el'ery convenience. He nlways carried this Iittle book with him wherever 
he \Vent,-he llever used a prayer book, but al ways meditated during the 
Holy Saerifice of the Mass,-so (lS to rend his Chapter each dny, and just 
before his delith he was seen stealthily to glance at its pages, lt WliS ~ 

wanls found on his remains and sent to his sorrowing widow, together with 
his "-c.,t Point class rin!;" and ot11ers ol" 11is possessions, and she presentcd 
the bo.. k to i"ather Fred as a loving souvenir of his dear brother. :Father 
Fred kept it for many years, intending to give it to Julius' son, Louis, 
when he should arrive at the proper age to value this holyand chel'ished 
relie, "\Vhen the latter was in his graduating year at the Sto Louis Uni
versit,}", Father Fred one day sent for him and gave him the Look, telling 
him its history und saying that he had kept it for him llntil the present 
moment, when he could fully llppreciate this priceless souvenir of his noble 
and sainted father. Therellpon Louis, in the enthusiasm of boyhood, for 
he wa., onl)' eighteen. und in his love fuI' that dear father's memor)', declared 
that he too IVUU!c¡ read a ehllpter from it every day, But his good Vnele 
suid: ¡¡ No, llIY dear boy, you must lIIakú no such rash promise. Hemem
ver that a vow is bindillg and you would not ¡oleustl your father by making 
one in this ca'e. He himself aJways regt'ctte,¡ his, owing to his ditllculty 
in keeping il. But )'ou ma)' read a ehapter dllily, for it is an excellent und 
a pious action, and the rellding IVill,]o )'OU great good; but lIluke no vow." 

Julills had another Sto Thomus ii Kempis, writton in French, und pre
sented to him by his attaehcd COU>ill, BUlldu)' P. Garesché. 

;¡~\.  

,,', 
,i.l, 

ie 
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astonished me, goes without saying, but 1 soon carne to learo why this 
was, and to change sUl'prise to ndmir~tion  for a eharaeter so equa.lly 
poised, but so wonderfully !Lnd thoroughly under Christian control. 

"1 had no intimacy with him. 1 sometimes think, from what 1 S!LW, 
that he had but felV of what tlle world cal1s intimates. He must, indeed, 
have found but few who spiritually spellking were so exalted ns himself. 
But while thus to outward view, rnpt and in-attentive to passing events, it 
was fuI' from being so when a kind 01' charitable aet uttracted him. Thus, 
when rny term of serviee waH about to expire, he voluntarily enquired as 
to my future plans. And to his kind advice and direct perf'onal effort 1 
owed my eommission as Captain in the 12th U. S. Infantry. 

.. Wllen 1 left Washington to join my regiment, our paths diverged, 
never again to cross in this world." 

Dllring the first year of the "rar there was some talk of Gari
baldi coming over to join the Union Army with the rank of a 
Majar General. . 

Now this man was the avowed enemy of the Church, and hao 
been the most active and efficient of those who had despoiled 
His Holiness, Pius the Ninth, of the time honored patrimony of 
St. Peter. Julills, in his Catholic indignation, could not bear 
to see the cause which he uphelo degraded or illsulted by such 
advocacy; llor could he contemplate with an)' patience the possi
bility of being associated with one whom he despised so thor
oughly. He thollght it would be well to make a publie protest, 
and accordingly he wrote to an illustriolls Catholic prelate, weIl 
known as an earnest friend of the Union, and an a(h-ocate of 
the \Var, to propose that t\\'o or three Officers of high ranIr, 
Catholics over whom he had gl'eat inflllence, should join with 
Itilllsclf and resign their commissions, in case it became certain 
that Garibaldi was to accept the invitation and assllme mnk in 
tite Army. No answel' was sent to this proposal ano in the 
scqllence Gal'ibaldi <'lid not come: still J ulius would willillgly 
have entered into his proposed agreemcllt, which would, of 
COIll'Se, have failed had he alone taken the step. 

Jlllius \Vas very indignant at the outcry made against Gen.* 
Chas. P. Stone for the disastrous affitir ofLeesburg, 01' Ball's Blllff, 

.;; A g!'adullte of \Vest Point >lnd subseqllently an officc!' of the O!'dnallce 
('orps. Afte!' the War he entered the service of tho Khedive of Egypt und 
hccame his Cllief of Stufi' and Lieut. General uf his Armie5. 

~"  

t' 
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1 in October; 1861 ; and indignant at what he ealled the pllsillani
~ mOllS actioll of those ",ho shouJd have llpheld alld defended Stone. 

A true f['il'mI in ad versity as ",eH as in prosperity, he dilI ",hat 
he could to a!leviate the bitterness of feelitlg of this lInjustly 
eOlldemned Oflicer. 

When General Sherman represented the neeel of large forees 
-= 

;o	 
heing scnt to Kentllcky, JulillS, who was a fl'iend of his anel saw 
with Sherman's eyes the neccssity of this moveml'nt, stood up 
staunchly fol' him ",ith Pl'esident Lincoln amI other" when itis, 

í	 Shermun's, repl'esentations were rielicllled. Bllt J lllins did not
1 ¡¡ve long cllollgh to see these views verified. 

.... Remarks of General Henry J. Hllllt, U. S. A., reti['ed, now 
;; Govel'nOl' of the SoJdiers' Home, 'Washington, D. C.

=i 
l "Col. G:ire;;ehé alld 1 were at 'Vest Point togcther fol' t\Yo yeal's, ,,'here 

1 formed a high opillion o[ his characler and eapaeity; but a;; his Class wasi 

1 
t\Yo ye:u's jtlnior to mine, ami a[ter graduation he 'nts as;;igned to a dif
[erent regilnent,-thongh in the same arm o[ sen'ice,-our a;;soeiations 
hecal1le nf a \'ery desnltory eharaeter. Still 1 met him [¡'efi tl en tI,)', espe
eially whiJ,t he was stationed in "-ashington in the tirst yeftr of the Civil 

¡ 'Val', and tlle year 01' t\Yo immediately preeeding, ,,,hen 1 wa;; a [l'equent 
visitol' at !¡i, honse, 

¡ "lt ili needless to say, that like every one wha knew him, 1 esteemed 

-! him higl¡]y ;¡, an Offieel', nnd as aman, loved him [01' his many exeellent 

-; 'ltlalitil", ili" hlalllele:'s li[l'. hi.' abollnding charity, his elpl'lw:,! clmn¡ctel' 
(1:-' a C!Jl'i ... tjal)~ :1 gcntlclllan. and a lllflll. 

"In t.11;'. !lIll1"e\'er. 1 J¡elien~ that 1 unly slmred in t.he eommon sentí
ment.. 11 e i lllpressed me as aman of singlllal'ly puro ch;¡raetel' alll! high 
prillcifi¡e~.  He was [aithful to the end in al! bis dllties to"'al',l;; GOl} and 
lIlan, allll ''" iJen 1 heard that he had laid down his Jife in tiJe discl:arge of 

!~,bis duty, 1 [(~It.  that it was a loss not only to his famil,\' au,] [l'il,nd;;, but to 
tiJc ArulY anll the Country." .i 

í"
1

io 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

Julius' wish.ta ga inta actian and Gen. Thamas' refmal-additianal remarks 
af Gen. Don Carlos Buell-Capt. Fry's Telegram aud Letter-LeUer of 
Gen. Geo. H. Thomas-telegram of Gen. IIlllleck-refllsal of Seeretary 
Stanton and Gen. Lorenzo Thomas-Julius' ideas regarding same of the 
appointments then being made-his Article relativc to the oestowlll of the 
vacllncies of Secand Lieutenant in the new regiments-Secretary Stanton's 
dislike for him-l\Iajor Lee's legislation out of the Army-instanco of 
Julius' strict ndhcrcncc to military discipline and President Lincoln's 
tenders to him of a Brigadier Genera1's commission-Gen. Ord's letter. 

JULIUS, who had never as yet becn engageel in action on the 
fielel of hattle, felt that his honor anel elllty l'eqllired that he too 
shollld participate, Jike so many other brother Offieers, in thc 
terri ble eOllfl iet then goi ng 011, allel he aeeord illgly rcqlIesteel Gen. 
Thomas to relieve him anel assign him to a field capacity; hut, 
as I have shown, his Chief ",as llnwilling to part with him anc1 
aecorelingly refllsed his reqllest. The following additional re
marks of Gen. Don Carlos BllelJ mentioll th is desire. 

"800n .arter 1 entered upon command in Kelltucky, 1 reeeived a letter 
from Major G:U'e~ehél  in whieh he dwelt u]Jon his impatient desire not to 
remain in 'Washington while thel'e were 8aerifices am! respansihilities to 
-b-e-e-I-lC-o;;';;-;:7,red in the field, and asked me to :1.1 '1'1,)' ¡'or hi;; assii-n-m-e-n"7"t"7t -o 
the Staff of Gen!. George Ir. Thouta;;, not "'i"hing to intcr[cre with Capto 
Fry, his junior in rnnk, who had r;;:eviollsly been assigned to duty on my 
sta!f, and ,,'ho, indeed, was every ",ay aceeptable to me. But my personal 
regard [01' J\Iajor Garesehé, and IllY unwillingness to see hilll in a position 
subonlinate to that of an officer to whom he was senior in his Department, 
e:.lllsed me to diseourage his wish in that respeet." 

Capto F¡'y's 1'eleg1"am. 

"C.UIP KEAT: PITTSnURG LAXDING, '1'EKK., April 12th, 1S02. 
"l\lA.JOR .T. P. GAREscnÉ, 

" A. G. Offiee. 
" Halleek is here. If you would like to leave Washington, you Illight 

join him. Cullom not here. 1 aro ranking Adjlltant General, lJUt would 
prefer staying with Bllell alld Imve some one who ranks with me with 
Ilalleek. 

" UmIel' what law am 1 appointed Colonel and [rom what date? 
".J. B. F¡¡y, 

" A. A. Gen'!., alld Chie[ af Stall'.'· 

.
 
! 
¡. 
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Capto Fry's Letter to Julius. 

"CAllP ~EAR  PITTSnURG L.\YDING, TENN. 

" April 14, 1862. 
"}Iy DEAR MAJOR, 

"1 have just received my letter of appointment as Colonel etc., and YOllr 
private note. 1 am exceedingly obli¡!;ed to you for your interest in my 
welfare and for the watch JOu have kept over the good of the Corps to 
which \Ve belong. 1 agree with you ful1y in regard to these appointments, 
but you are right in saying they should not be denied to us when they are 
extended to every one else. No one can appreciate the hardship of serving 
on a large Stalf with important duties and junior rank unleas they try it. 

"1 telegraphed to VOIl 11I.st night in regard to Jour joining I1alleck. 
General Buell thinks JOU would like to do so !Lnd 1 would like to see JOU 
there, provided you desire !L change. 1 am a little out of position j ust nolV 
as lIalleck ia here in Chief Command and has McLenn with him, who is 
my junior, while 1 serve with a subordinate eommander. It is not a 
matter of 1I!1Ich consequence 1 know, but 1 don't feel exnctly -satislied with 
it and in talking the mltt.ter over with Buell he said he thought you wOllld 
1ike to come, which would set us al! right. 1 really wish you would do so, 
10th on our account and your own. 1 don't think the OJlice in 'Vashing

'i!!ht to vour services anv longer, and although you al'e dOllbt
less appreciated there you wil! not be properl rewarded ror JOllr hard 
work onU the \Year 011 !our constitution. 1 am speaking. frankly and 
know you would not suspect me of any attempt at flattery. 

'1 With besl wishes and hoping you will join I1alleck, 

" 1 am Joura truly, 
"JAMES B. FRYo" 

Lettcr of Jlaj. Gen. Gcú. H. Tlwmas to Julius. 

"C.UI!' NEAR CORINTII, MISS., 
" May 16th; 1862. 

"DEAR GARESCllÉ, 

l. About len Uaya ago Fry wrote me a note, saying you were very allxiolla 
to get iuto the flclel and were desirous of bein; with me, and that if T 
would make applieation ynu would be ordered to join me at nnee. 1 went 
the next moroinp: to see Gen. ITalleek, to get him to assist me in getting 
you, and he very kindly telegraphed 'lt once, askillg to have you plaeed on 
his Staff as an Additional Aide, 1'01' the purpose 01' placin~ you with lile. 
Ir the Adjt. Gen!. has not aeted 011 his applieation, 1 wiah you would writo 
lile by what means Tcan get you al1d 1 will take the neeessary stepa illlllle
diately, as 1 am as anxions to have JOU as you are to get wilh me. 

" \Ve are gradllally elosing in 011 Corinth nnu the attaek will he malle 
in a very few days now, unless tho enemy evacnate. 

l. 1 I'eeeived your article on thc eonrse to be pll!'sued towards the South, 
fol' which vlease aceept IlIY thanb. Your vieira and mine e:metly corre

'JI LIEUT. COL.	 JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

spond. 1 believe if 1 had not been particularly cautious at Carop Dick 
Robinson that we ahould never have succeedcd in that part of the State. 

" 'Vrite me immedilltely." 

Gen. Halleck' B Telegram. 

"MO~TEREY, May 12th, 1862. 
"lloN. E. M. STANTON, See'y. of 'Var, 

Washington, D. C. 
"1 herebv nominate J. P. Gareaehé, of the Adjutant General's Dept., as 

Aide-de-Camp with the rank 01' Colonel, in order that he mav he Adjutant 
General of the Right Wing of this ArlUY. 

"H. "r. HALLECK, 

l\Inj. Gen'!. 
"Oflicial: 

"J. C. KELTON, 
A. A. G." 

The endorsement on Gen'!. Thomas' application was to the 
same effect. 

So invaluable. however, were J ulius' services considered in 
"Tashington by the Secretary of 'Val' and Gen'!. Lorenzo 
Thomas. the Adjutant General, that the aboye request, like 
others of its kind. before and afterwards. \Vas refusecl. 

While J ulius was desirous of going to Gen. Geo. H. Thomas, 
a personal friend, still he did llot think that he was by virtne of 
the law authorized to reccive this appointment of Calouel, in 

f 
t	 view of the fact, as erroneously given. him in \Vashillgton, that 

he had been recommended for the appointment directly by Gen. 
j Geo. H. Thomus, ",ho was not a Major General in the Regular 
1 Army and therefore not elltitlecl to make such a recollllllen<!ation, f, 
;'	 and not by Gen. Halleck, \Vha held such a rallk, at the earnest 
¡ request of Gen. Thomas. 
1. 
t 

'rhe following 1\fanuscript of Julius embacÍies his ideas on the 
l' 

snl~ect  of sorne of the appointmellts then beillg mude. 

" 'Vhile so many of m! juniors have been promoted O\'e!' 1111 hend to he 
Oolonels, Bri!!. Generala, even Mlljor Generals, that 1 should no longer 
eonceive myself at liberty ta decline any legitimate prolllotion, which 
Illight be tendered me, 1 mueh regret, therefore, that the ,tppointlllent 01' 
Additionlll Aide·de-Camp with the rank of Colonel. just offered Ille, is sueh 
/lS 1 could not for a moment think of aecepting. 'Vhen pcrfeetly \'ren 
aware tlmt 1 have not been reeoll1111cnded for the appointlllent by any 
, Major General 01' the"Regular Army, COllllllanding fOI'ces of the U. S. in 
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the field,' I cannot recognize the legality of an appointment, of which the 

~	 Act of Aug. 5, ISG1, makes such recommendation tUl essential con<.lition 
and therefore could not conscielltionsly acccpt of it. While cven had I 
Leen so recoullnendcd, I should still feel averse to takin~ my place among 
tbe numLer of those who Imve heen tbus saddled upon tbe Staffs of ~Iajor  

Generals, ",ho neither had seen, nor knew, nor e:u'ed for them, and were 
very far from desiríng tbeir services. K 01', as a military man, do I care 
to Le cla~sed anlOn~ civilians doing purely civil duty, telegraph opemtors, 
raíl-road oflicials, &c., who under favor of thc Act of August 5, 18Gl, are 
ranked as Additional Aides-de-Camp in the Army, for the purpose of ena 
Lling tbem to draw the payand emúlulllents of Coloneis. Regarding sueh 

i	 appointments as made even in violation of this india-rubber bw, I do not 
j	 cboose to Le included alllon¡!: thelll. Finally, I regard the law itself, as 

unconstitutiona1. For, with the exception only 'of snch inferior offieers 
as Congress may think proper' to exeept, it is made the duty of the Pl'esi-

~ dent, by the Constitution, to appoint 'all other officers of the U. S. whose
:i appoilltments are established Ly law, by and lcitl¿ the advice and consent (~ft 

tlle Sena/e.' And lleither the Pl'esident, the Senute, nor Congress itself l 
¡ has any rig;llt to make a rule to the eontrary, and any law to tbe eOlltrary f 
t 

is llecessal'ily llnconstitutional and void. 
"Now, that a Coloncl in tbe Army is not an 'iliferiol' 'UlicCI',' within 

the llleaning of the Constitution, is a fact whíeh I presutlle no lllan 
acquainted \\"ith the Constitution and the laws formulated wil! venture to 

~ ...	 contesto Indeecl it is no longer an open question. 'Vhen, as W"e know, 
not e\'en a :'econd Lieutenant can be aPPQinted in the ArlllY, except hy 

¡ and "'ith the a,hiee and eonsent of the Senate, ilfol'tiol'i no Colone! can." 
~ 

~ 

J ulius prC'p~recl  alld wrote the following fOl' the cOlIsiélC'ratioll-¡ 
of the 1:lel:rcraI'Y of "rar, at t!lc request of thc Adjutant GCllcral. 

"AD,fUT.\:\T GE:\ERAI;S OFF/CE, 

"'V,\SIIlNGTO""-, April 15, ISe::'. 
" SIR: 

"Allow mc to ebim YOllr attention for a brief space, while, in compli
ance with ltl)' own duty, an<.l in a matter of vital importanee to those wbum 
it eoneerns, 1 Illake appeal on their Lehalf to your known sense of jllstíce 
and honor. On the 4th of May, of last year, the President deeided to add 
ten regiments of regular troops to the arlllY of the United States. In the 
General Order in whieh tbis intention was proclaimed (See G, O. No. lG 
herewith) the Department pledged itself, before the whole country, to be

~ 

stow a/l of the original vaeaneies of Seeond Lieutenant in these ne\\' regi

ments, togcther ",ith ollC-lutif of all which should suLsequently oeellI' in
 
that grade, uron the most deserving Sergeants of these regiments, '011 tltc
 
,'ccIJ/Il/llelU.latiolls o)' t/¿cil' Culuntls, l/}/pl'oved by tltC Gcncl'als comlna/ll./ill!/
 

lJl'igwlcs.' 'fllis promise ¡wd invitation were publicly, and even more CIIl


" I'l,atieally, repeated in G. Ü, No. 101, of Nov. 20, Ji:lGJ, (eopy herewitll).
 
"'lay 1 be;; tllllt you will read tbis last arder. NUIULers of young 11Iell,
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many of them of the highest promise, haye enlisted in these regiments on 
the faith of this re-iterated pledge. The inducelllent thus held out to 
them, is purt of the contraet into which they have entered with the Gov
ernlllent. They have a'right to insist upon its exaet fulfilhnent. But I 
fcel LOllnd to say, the contraet would not be fnlfillcd, it would, on the eon
trary, be plainly violaterl, if instead of leaving to the officers comnmnding, 
who best kno\\' aH the Sergcants of a regilllent, the selection of those to 
be prollloted, the selection be left to lllemLers of Cong¡'ess, who can know 
nothing of the military qualities 01' eonduet, of all the Sergeants of a regi
ment and will naturally endeavor to procure the appointment of sueh as 
have influenee with them, to the necessary exelusion of those who hase 
only their cOllrage, modesty, and merit, to plead in their favor. 

"Now, I have excellent reasons for believing that not a few young llIen 
belonging to the former class have enlisted in these regiments, not with 
any intention of standing II fair eompetition IIpon their merits, but witlt 
the single purpose of thus more easily enabling their friends to procure 
them eommissions in the nrmy. Indeed, there is one instance kno",n to 
me, in whieh before the ink was well dry upon the enlistment eontmet 
entered ¡nto by one yonng man, his father had posted on to Washington, 
and upon the mere strength of his son's having eulisted sueceeded in ob
bining him	 an aPI'0intment of Seeond Lielltenant, in the regilllent, in 
whieh he eould hardly yet be said to have altained to the dignity even of 

a rceruit. 
"Under these eircull1stances, 1 beg leaye again to renew my earnest 

reeommendation, that the rule laid down for prolllotion in these regiments 
may hereafter be strietly adhered to, that the prolllises made, be faithfully 
kcpt, un,! thal, as f:tr as possible, the appointlllen(,; of Seeond Lieutenants 
in t!lcm sball be tbe reIYard of gnllantl'Y uml efliei"llt serviee in t],e field, 

"llavíng thus ¡wqllitt,~d  myself of the duty w!lie], r owe to myself, to 
you, and to tbe Army, in bl'inging this matter fairly under your notice, 

"1 am, Sir, \'ery respectfully, 
.. Your ob<.l't, serv't. 

" Adjlltant GeneraL" 

In thc car]y pal't of 1862 MI" Stanton lVas made Secretary of 
'Val'. At the wry ueginnillg, struck by Julius' rnarked aoilities 
he ellllcavoreu to attach him to himself; but finding that he did 
not rcspoml, and would llot Cünforlll to any of his tyrannical 
meaSllres, but was l:ontent to do his tluty, hc bccame his bittCl" 

encllIY· 
Qne cvcning, ",hcn olle of Julius' brothers was staying with 

hinl on a visit, M¡~Ol'  Johll F. Lcc, Jl\(lgc Advocate GCllel'al of 
. thc ArIllY, a CatllOlic alld a \Vanll friend, l:a 11etl. Whcn the 
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CHAPTER XXXVII. 

Julius' handsome and graceful appearance-anecdote of shovelJing in his 
o\Vn coal-his pnssion for Uusic-birth oC Adele-his visits to the poor 
and lo the Hospitnls, alone and with his children-regard of the Author
ities Cor his good works-:Mariquittn's loving complaint to her Confessor 
and his answer-Julius' connection with reorganization oC the Adjutant 
General's Corps-nppointed Lieut. Colonel-his charitnble proposition to 
bis brotber Officers-a writer's remarks-rising at night to pray-visitillg 
the Blessed Sacrament and saluting it when passing by-anecdote oC sec
ing bis little girls about to enter a Protestant churcb, and his advice to 
them and their brother regarding money they had found-a general favor
ite with the children on his squnre-his extreme near-sightedness and 
Mariqllitta's teasíngs-his perfect dcvotion to his fllmily-his objection to 
carrying nn umbrell11-when he used the "Du Rocher" part oC his sur
name. 

JULIUS was lJot only tall, erect, splendidly proportiooed and 
possessed of an elegant figure bllt he was also remarkable for his 
ext!'eme gmcefulness that displayed itself in every motion of his 
body, Whell walking along the stl'eet, 01' standing talking io 
the parlo!', though perfectly unconscious of it, he was yet the 
cenÍl'e of attractiotl for every aclmi!'ing eye. His very great near
sightedncss and total forgetfullless of self sen,ed alike to prevent 
his noticing this a<1miration, as otherwise his humility would 
have been deeply wounded ami taken the alarm, 

A lady living in his neighborhood and a frequent cal1er on 
Mariquitta, said that she had often seen meo shovelling in coal 
but had never kno\V1I that it could bc performed gracefulIy, until 
on looking out of her window one day she saw Major Garcsché 
performing this menial labor beforc his {)WIl house. He waS 
doing it fol' the cxel'cise anJ entirely oLli violiS of the fact that 
any Que \Vas remarkillg it; amI yet it appcared to hcr as if he 
enllobled tite \Vork, for his whole actioll was so free and easy, so 
extl'elllely graccful, that it seemcd more the c1egant occllpation 
of a princc than the toilsolllc dl'\ltlgcry of a hired servant. 

J lllius was passionately fond of 1ll11,;ic, aud durillg his spare 
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momcnts loved tú hear his Mariguitta play on her piano. Shc 
liad been earefully taught thjs accomplishment in her girlhood 
auJ was a 8uperb performer. His favorite air \Vas the" Jfisere:re" 
from the Quera of Il Trovatore. The touching pathos of this 
beautiful, sad melody awoke a responsive echo in his tender 
hearted bosoro. Subseguently, just as Lhe funeral ceremonies in 
his honor at Sto Aloysius' Church were concluding, the full 
Marine Band, stationed in the gallery for that purpose, played 
this-his favorite air and \Vith such feeIing, that it seemed as 
if each and every musician realized to the fullest degree how 
dearly he had loved its beautiflll, pathetic music and wanted no\V 
to make his o\Vn instrument pay full homage to Jlllius' loved 
selection. At the same moment the Church bellS tolled with 
such slow, solemn, and roelancholy impressiveness, that the effect 
of the whole combiued togethel' was to produce in the minds of 
that vast congregation an iropression never before 01' since feIt. 
There was oot a dry eye in that entire edifice, and tlteir heartfeIt 
tears spoke volllmes for the 10ve and respect they bore his life
less remains reposing before the Altar at which he had so often 
worshiped. 

On Tuesday, the 11th of February, 1862, Mariqllitta pre
sentcd him at \Vashington with her fourth girl and eighth aud 
last child. The little thing \Vas baptized Adele :Marie on the 
13th of the same month by Rev. B. A. Magnire, S. J., Mari
quitta's Confessor and the eloquent Assistant Pastor of Sto AIoy
sius'. Its Godparents were its little brother Louis, little sister 
Octavie alld aunt Adele de Lauréal. 

J ulius' heart was gladdened at the sight of his baby; for, as 
he had confessed in one of his letters to his wife, his babies had 
an inexpressible charm for him, they were so swcet, and their 
little sOllls sO angelic and pureo 

In addition to his charitable visits ro the pOOl' amI un fortunate 
Julius al80 vjsited the numerons Military I10spitals in thc city, 
full ro ovcdlowilli:' with WOllnded soldiers, and in his chmity of 
heal't he soothed, alIeviated and ministered ta the wants of tltese 
ullfol'tnllate men, thus cut off from the tendel' solicitudc of thcir 
loving f:lmilies. Mauy a pOOl' fellow breathed his last, heaping 
benedictions on tite kind hand and gentle heart that had trau
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Major rose to lmve Julius accompanied him to the front door, 
making a sign for his brothcr to remain where he was, alld spent 
80me few moments in earnest conversation with him there. On 

..~ his return to the parlar, apologizíng to his brother for his action 
and lengthened stay, he saíd that it was necessary for him to 
speak alone to the Majar and to cOlllmunicate to hilll the sad 
il~te]]igence  that Secretary Stanton had had hitll legislated out of 
office, out of tite Army, and tltat Stanton would do as much for 
hirMelf if he cOl/id. 

As an instance of J ulius' strict adherence to discipline, 1 meni .... 
,¡ tion the following, il1dicating how he was opposed to receiving 

a prolllotion, excepting lawfully, because as a Regular Army 
¡ Officer Ite deemed such a promotíon illegal. 
!; On May 6th, 1862, he received the folIowing telegmm from ::Ji 
~ Major General Irvin McDowclJ. 
i "F.~LllO{;TH,  YA., May 6th, lSG2. 

"Would vou like a Brigade in my comnlllnd? I should be delighted if

1 Jau conld come and take Ord's and he would he so too. If Jau say so, 
I will take iInmediate steps to try for YOUl' appointment. Answer by t,telegraph." 

~ 

The President hímself tendered hilll the COllllllission of Briga
~ dier General of Yo:olunteers and, commano of this Brigade that 

had teen Gen. Onl's before he )va~. appointed Major General 0L-; 
~ 

..i:	 Voll1ntcers. The Officcrs and IlIcn also added their earncst
 
entreaties for hin¡ to come and he tbeír cOlllmander. Bl1t Julíus
 
respectfully but firmly declined tite proffered honor, willing
 
enol1~h  to acccpt the cotUmand hut not the commissioll, and
 
when stilI urged to accept by the Brigade Officcrs his auswer
 
was, "1 am rcndy. gentlcmen. to cOlllmunel yonr Brigade. but
 
only with tU)' present rauk anel title of Major; anel as it woula
 
be lllortifying, 1 know, for your Coloncls ana Lieut. Colone!s to
 
he thus commanaed, by a subordinate in rank, 1 must decline
 

~ yom kind ",ishes." Suclt, however, \Vas tite esteem he was held 
in, that these Officcr.s actually presentccl a reqnest to Secretary 
Stanton, in accordaucc with this stipu!ation of Iti,,:, but tite latter 

! indignulItly rcfused it.
 
~ J ul iliS wa;;; severa! times aftcrwards PC1'SVlI\\IJr requpsted by
 

Presielent Lincoln to acce))t a Brigadier GcnemI's cutluuission.
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hut for the same reason he each time declined. He was anxious 
to enter the fic!d, but then only in his legitimate rank, unwilling 
to aceept a higher grade exceptiug by rotation oC lineal rank ana 
lawfully, unless he should have first gained the right to it by 
active service in the front. 

He he!d the theory that the Presielent had no ri¡ht to confer 
commissions an Yolunteers, that thex_were State_troops and their 
officers should be appointed and commissioned by the Governors 
of their States. This question had been discussed at the epoch 
of the l\fexican 'Val' and he probably then forroed his opinion.. 

The following letter of Gen. Orel to him after Ord's prol11o
tiOIl to a Major Generalship, shows how J ulius was regarded by 
those in the field. 

"CA!!P NE.\R F.\LlIOUTH, VA., ~fay  24, 1862. 
"My DEAR MAJOR, 

"Tbank you for your kind and very eomp\imental'Y note-eompli
mentary beeause it is so earnest and so true, and I am sure yon wonld 
not write al! JOu feel to every one. In Jour bonest determination to do 
right every one is sure of what your course will be, and that you will 
work with aH your might in any and every place, no matter how arduous 
01' irksome the duties," 

Again Ord says: 
"r alll like yoursclf more and more anxious for the fatc of thc Union. 

1 havc almost given it up, but Providence may take matters in hand and 
bring us out all right. You are doing more good at 'Yashington than yon 
could do in any othcl' eapacity that I know of, from a Major U. S. A. down 
to a Majar General of Vals. I hope you will stay there and pray fol' our 
country in its troubles. You are a prouder man now and with more reason 
than President Lineoln. r assure YOI1 1 would gladly ehangc places, if I 

thought 1 could fill YOUl'S as you do." 

24 
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quillized and made his last, sad, and unhappy rooments appear 
bright and joyfuI. 

When his Httle children were very good he would as a reward 
frequentIy take them walking with him to visit sorne of the poOl', 
where there was no danger of any infection, and thus give them, 
beside the pleasure of a walk with their dear Papa, an insight 
into the beauties of Christian charity. Often, too, he \Vould 
take his little Louis on his visits 10 the Hospitals, and the child, 
yonng as he was, could not but notice the deep respect and almost 
filial affection shown by the pool' wounded and sick soldiers, as 
also by their attendants, for his beloved Father, and how their 
wan, suffering faces would light up when he came beside their 
couch of pain. 

The Al1thorities regarded his good and merciful works with 
such esteem that the following permit,-a great and 'Vonderful 
one to be given at this time of war to aoy ooe, even to a Minis
ter of Religion-was accorded him by the Surgeon General of 
the Arroy. 

"SURGEON GJ:NERAL'S OFFICE, 
" \VASHINGTOli, J uly 5, 1862. 

" The bearer, Major J. P. Garesché, Asst. Adjt. Gen. U. S. A., has per
rnission to visit any of the lIospitals in the Military Department of \Vash
ington." 

Mariqllitta would sometimes in a half joking, half sf:riolls 
manner eomplain to her Confessor, Father Maguire, that her hllS
hand was not treating his family right, that she hardly nowadays 
saw him excepting at llight time, because he was absent aH day 
at his Office and his evenings ",ere spent with the sick. woullded 
and pool'. The Rev. Father answered, that Jl1lius mÜst not be 
blamed, since he was so meritoriousJ.r performing his duty. 

It appeared to him, as it did to aB who saw them together at 
llOme, that .JlIlius and Mariquitta were more like two young 
inlloccnt ]overs than roan and wife, they seemed so wrapt up in 
one another and yet with such apure, modest and holy love, 
more akin to adivine than to a llUman affection. 

It was Julius ",ho, in carly part of 1862, drew nI> the plan 
rOl' the OOtter organization of the Adjutant General's Dept.; 
wrote the Letter describillg the necessity of the same alld its 
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acoompanying draught of Bill giving the organization proposed; 
and then was mainly instrumental, through his own endeavors, 
in havinf& lhe measure passed by Congress. 

Since the beginnirig of the War, it had become plainly appar
ent that the Adjl1tant General's Dept., lleeded to be reorgallized. 
The work of this Bureau, the most important oue in the Arroy, 
had increased to a manifold degree, uut its Officers had received 
no increase of rank. There was no justice in this, as Julius' 
accompanying Letter wiII explain: it was iltiurious to the well
being and efficiency of the Corps. This Letter of his, which is 
signed by Adjutant General Thomas, embodies the history of the 
proposed reorganization tlUd folIowing it is the BilI passed by 
Congress and approved J uly 17, 1862, which contains the reor
ganization proposed by J ulius. 

In the Senate, Senator Henry 'Vilson of Massachusetts, of the 
Committee on Military Affairs and the Militia, 10 whom was 
referred the BilI for the better organization of the Adjutant Gen
eral's Dept., reported it without amendment. He was one of its 
staunchest supporters in the Senate- as was Mr. Dunn, of the 
Committee ou Military Affairs, in the House of Representati ves. 
The proposed measure met a bitter opposition in the Senate froro 
Senator Jas. 'V. Nesmith of Oregon who fought it most per
sistently aneI' bitterly. It passed, however, tile llIajority of both 
Houses seeing the full jllstice of it, and it became a law on the 
17th of J uly, 1862. 

"\VAR DEPARTJlENT, 
" \VASIUNGTOli CITY, April 29, 1862. 

"CHAIRMAN MILITARY COMMITTEE, 
" House of Representatives. 

" SIR: 
"The Adjutant General has submitted to me the letter addressed by him 

to you of this date, respeeting a biII for the better organizlLtion of the Ad
jutant Generars Offiee. 

"l\Iy own ohservation has sl~tisfied  me that there are in the senice no 
more diligent, faithful, and meritorious officers tlmn those engllged in the 
Adjutant Gcneral's Ollieeo, and the proposed change is not only required 
by justice to them, but wilI contribute mueh to the lI.dvalltage of the 
service.
 

"Yours truly,
 
"EDWIN M. STANTON,
 

" Sccretary of "-ar."
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"ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

"WASIIINGTON, April 2!J, 1862. 
"IION. FRANCIS P. BLAIR, JR., 

"Chairman of the Housa Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 
"SIR: 

"In asking Congress, as I am about to do, to give increased rank to the 
officers of lIIy corps, I shall not dwell on the part taken by them in raising 

: and organizing the vast and efficient army now in the tield. I shall not 
even refer to the immense proportions assumed by that arrny sinee the 
c10se of the Iast (or extra) session of Congress, and which hlll'e devolved 
such an extraordinary amount of labor on this offiee, and on the officers of•

~ 

f	 the corps general!y, and so Iargely added to the responsibility and import
~	 ance of the duties performed by these gentlemen. 'l'here are other reasons 

than thcse for making the request, reasons vital!y affecting the wel!-being 
and efficieney of the corps, and which I will endeavor to state as briefiy as 

;¡ possible. 

• 
! 

::i "1. Aceording to the regulations of our army, and to the theory and 
customs of our service, the assistant adjutant general of every army, aJ'my 

! corpa, di"i,ion, and brigade, is, by the very nature of his office, chief of 
the staff on which he serves. Under the comrnanding officer, he directs

1 the service of all the other departments of the staff, llnd of the whole 
command. lIis rank ought certainly to bear sOllle proportion, then, to 
tite paramount importanee 'of his duties, as wel! as to the superior intelli 
gence, knowledge, and ability, by aid of which alone can he hope to dis
charge them properly. But so very f,u' is this from being the case now 

~ 

-E that the assistant adjutant general of General McClellan's army, though 
~ 

one of the highest officers of thc corpa, ia Imt a nUljo/', and the assistant-¡ 
ndjutant g.:neral of the nl"lllies ofGenerals IIaJleck ane! BlIell, respectively, 
are IJUt CIll'laill8. Yet the armies eitcd rtre tite la¡'g;est in our serviee; and 
in Eurol'ean armies of the srtme size the one woul,1 hal"e heen a field 
marshal, the other two lieutenant generala. As a eonscquence, then, of 
the very illferior rank ¡/CId Ly these officers, they are thl'ust aside frolll 
their rigbtful positions. Inspectors general, additional aides-de-eamp, and 
officers of tbe line, are not only put ove,· their heads, bl1t actually put inlo 
their places. The whole eorps suffers from this, and not only is unjustly 
disparaged in the eslimatian of tbe army, Lut even seriously damaged. 
So much so that, from having Leen a eorps d'élite, the corps aboye aU 
athers into which the elearcst heads and Illost accomplisbed soldiers of the 
army wcre most eager to gain admittance, it is now beeoming dllily 1II0l'C 

diffieult to tind officers of that description wbo wiU even accept of an ap
pointment in it. 

"2, Frolll the varied rtlld extensive informntion, and I:trge experience 
requil'ed uf an assistant adjl1tant general, the field of seJeetian should be 
yery wide. lInder existing laws tltis tield is now cOllfined to lielltenants, 
al1d to this t!lere was no objection wben tlle period 01' servicc in tltat grade 
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averaged fourteen years. But now that, owing to the nnexampled pro
motion which has taken. place in the lower rn.nks of the army, scarcely 
half a dozen tirst lieutennnts can be found in the whole army who Imve 
seen one year's service, unless permitted to select frolll the grade of cap
tain, it will be impossible for me to recruit the corps with officers of the 
requisite knowledge and experience. 1Vhatever, then, may be decided as 
to the higher grades, I ask for the ehange of the captains into majors, as 
indispensahly necessary. 

"3. I have spoken of the injustice practiced on my nssistants in the 
field, but it is not on the officers of the corps serving in the field tllat the 
present state of things benrs hardest. Those on duty in this office, selected. 
out of the whole corps on account of their superior fitness for the important 

# duties here allotted to them, are those who suffer most frorn it. Chained 
to their duties here, they eannot be spared to go into the tield, thongh they 
have repeatedly asked to do so, and though frequent applications have bilen 
made for their services by our generala in command. Thus deprived of 
all opportunities of gaining distinction, cut off by the Senate's biU deny
inl! them brevets, from all hope even of any recognition of their ardllous 
and valuable services, it is bul natural that they should feel keenly the 
injustice of their position. The Senate, too, has just passed a biU gil'ing 
the rank of major to the chief of staff of a division of voluntccrs, and 
that of licutenant colonel, it is believed, or colonel, which wonld nol Le 
too much, to tite chief of staff of an army eorps; and yet, thOllgh the 
duties of my assistanls here embrace the U'lwle a'nny, they are requircd to 
perform them with the low rank of captnin or major! There is no jllstice 
in this, no propriety; and though a sense of what I owe to the army and 
thc public will nol pennit me to part with these gentlemen, 1 can wcll 
understrtnd what their feelings, lindel' the circulllstances, IlJU,;t llt~, and 
cannot tind it in me to blame them. As a meamrc of justicc, ¡lJen, not 
to tltem indil'idually so much as to the department to which tltey bclung, 
and to the public interests, for which it RO assiduously labors, a!low me 
to nrge upon you such a reorganization of the corps as you will find sug
gested in the accompanying draught of a bill respectfully submittcd to 
your consideration. Under this bill, as you will observe, the corpa, which 
is for the entire army, will not equal, in aggregate ran1c, the mere force of 

'i! r, 
additional aides-de-camp allotted to some o(our major generals eommand
ing only portions of tIJe whole, nar in number will it be increased. 

"I am, Sir, with great respect, 
"Your obedient sel'vant, 

"L. TnoMAs, 
" Adjutant General." 

Bill No. 445. "37TH CO);GRESS, {IIOUSE OF REPRESENTAT1YES. 
2n SESSION. May 1, 1862. 

" Mr. Dunn, frolll Committee on l\1ilitary AfT"irs, reported the follow
ing Bill: 
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"A BILL
 
" For the better organization of the Adjutant General's Department.
 
" Be it enacted by the 8enate and HOU4e of Repreaentatives of the United 

8tatea of America in Congreas a8sembled, That there sball be added to 
the Adjutant General's Department, by regular promotion of ita present 
oflicers, one colonel, two Iieutenant colonels, and nino majors; and that 
the grade of captain in said department sball thereafter be abolished, and 
all vacancies occurring in the grado of major shall bo filled by selection 
from among the captains of tbe army. 

"Approved July 17, 1862." 

On tilis occasion, by regular promotion (per General Orders, 
No. 87, War Dept., A. G. Office, dated July 24, 186~),  Julius 
became a Lieutenant Colonel in his Corps. his appointment dating 
c~rom  July 17, 186~.  

With his great and unselfish eharity of heart he proposed to 
some of his brother Assistant Adjutant Generals, likewise pro
moted a grade higher, that they shollld give up their differenee 
of pay for the first month to the Sanitary Co~mission  for the 
benefit of the soldiers. To this noble and generons proposition 
they williugly, and like true Christians, at once agreed and at 
the end of the month handed over to him their sllrplus, happy 
to be partakers in this good deed of merey. 

A writer of the day thus remarks of .Julius:

., The arduOlls dllties and tedious details of his oflicial labors never made 
him forgetflll of urbanity of manner, gentleness of speech, and readiness 
to listen patiently to any one who rightfulIy c1aimed his help. 

"1 remember well how kindly, nlmost tenderly, he one day turned from 
his desk nnd took up the papers and the cause of a poor blind woman who 
ClLllle petitioning that her only son, a mere boy, might be given back to her 
from the ranks of the army." 

It was related of J ulius by his own wife, that he never awoke 
during the nigllt, but he would at once rise and kneeling down 
by the bedside saya short praycr, after which he would again 
lie down aneI continue his interrupted sleep. 

In p:1ssing a Catholie church he would always step in, if only 
for a few moments, and lIlake a little Meditation before the 
Blessed Sacrament; if, howevcr, cireumstances rendcred that 
impossible, l¡e would then inval'iably uneover llis head as he 
pussed before it, as a mark of respeet to our llIcssed Rcdccmer 

present on its Altar in the Adorable Sacrament of the Eu
charist. 

Thollgh in no m'anner 01' way the least bigoted, still as it is 
held IInlawful by the Catholie Chureh for aoy of its members 
volllntarily to assist in the services of another Commuoion of 
Faith and oot proper, thollgh not sintul, to enter al'lother temple 
of worship, even if but through idle euriosity, as giving thereby 
bad example, Jlllius wonld on no occasion transgress this impli~  

wish of his Chureh and would uot permit his ehildren either to 
do so. Ooe day he caught sight of his two little girls abollt to 
enter the Presbyterian church on New York Avenue near 13th 
and H streets. It seems they had just been to S1. Matthew's 
with a liule girl playmate, and on coming out and retllrning 
home\vards down H street ª_ulius was then living on 11th. be

,tween K and L streets, N. 'V.), as they were passing by this 
Presbyterian place of worship, this little playmate, who attended. 
it, said: "Now, girls, I have been to your church with you and 
1 think it only fair aneI right .that you should visit mine with 
me." Little l\farie and Tavie oot understanding the fallaey 
of the argument and thinking it only right and proper to recip
rocate the eourtesy, and seeing no harm in doing so, and, more
over, elljoying the spice of excitement in the affair, for they had 
never been in a Presbyterian church, acquiesced, and mounting 
the steps with her were on the point of entering; when who 
shoulJ turn around the corner but their own dear Papa. He at 
once divining their intention caBed them down, alld in his 
kind, gentle way .lovingly reproved them and explained that 
they must never visit any but a Catholic place of worship, even 
though a refusal would provoke the displeasure of their play
mates, and they must promise him not 1.0 do so again. And, 
thel'e;lpOn, he accompanied his little girls home. They \VCl'e very 
much erestfaHen, for though, like their wilful, unruly, high tem
percd little brother, they enjoyed misehief and exeitement, as 
ncal"ly aH children do; still, like him, they always felt sinccrely 
sorry for huvillg illcurred their good Papa's 01' Mamma's dis
plcasure and felt for the time being in sackdoth and ashes. 

On allother occasion, when his little girls amI boy had acci
dentally found sorne Oloney on the street and were gOillg off in 

I
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1 a high state of glee to treat themselves to candy, etc., he ran 
across them, and 011 illquil'ing where they were going and l'eceiv
ing their proud and joyful answer, he said very gravely: "}.Iy 
deal' childl'en, you must do nothing of the kind, for the mere 
fact of your finding this money does not give you the right to ap
propriate it to y.our own pleasul'es. And since we do not know 
the owner, and have no way of finding out, you should l'ather 

~  

give it to the pOOl', and our dear Lord wiII blc.'ls you a hundred 
fold for this act of charity to His pOOl' and denial of yourselves, 
and you wiII please dear Papa very, very linch." So, instead í 

~ 

~ 

of spending it as the)' had hoped, they put it into the POOl' Box. 
J ulius was a great favorite with all the childrell on his square - alld in the afternoon when he l'eturned home ful' his dinner they 

used, like his own, to watch for him, and the moment one spied :i 
~  

1 him coming they would a1l make a wild brea1;:, like a drove of 

~ wild steeds of the prairie, each anxiolls to be the first one to
 
reaeh 11 im and be raised a10ft in his arms to recei ve his affection


1 ate kiss. His olVn little ones would sometimes get very jea!olls
 
and be very 1l1uch put out, because they had not been quíck
 

; enoug]¡ to receive thís eoveted first kiss.
 
His extreme near-sightedness and exccssive absence of mind,
 

J 
~  preoeeupation of thought, when alone on the street, causecl him 

~ at timcs grcat embarrassment, and he frequently passed friends 
1 and acquuiutuuces without recognizillg t]¡elll. 'rhose who knew 
.i 

him apprcciated thís uud never felt hut,t ",hen he did not l'ccip
l'ocate theil' bow 01' failed to be tile first to salute. l\fariquittu 
would sometimos in the evenings tease him by saying that she 
had passed him on the street that vcry day and so neur as 
almost to touch him, amI not only be did not bow but he did not 
even speak to her,-his own dear little wife,-and she \Vas very, 
very mueh hud, and could neve1', never jor.r¡ive bim for thus treat
ing her. And she would then pretend to be very sad and 
pained. At once, thinking she was in earncst, and that he had 
l'eally hurt hel' feelingR, he wouId hasten to apologi7.e and ex

f pIain, distressed at havi IIg in the least way-even indirectly
" 
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of kisses would affectionately and IaugItingly say, sIte had onIy 
Leen shamming, tcasing, and that he must jorgive her. And he, 
pleased and happy at the result, would cover her sweet face with 
his warm, loving kisses and pour into her willing ears his 
devoted lave. Ancl like a pair of tllrtIe <.loves they would bask 
in the sunshine of one another's affection, happier at sueh mo
ments than if tIte)' were the possessors of aH the wealth of the 

world. 
Devotec1 as J ulius was to his family his one thougbt in their 

regard was to spare them aH pain, all discomforts, to let misery 
be his portion, not theirs; his to Le the lips that shouId quaff 
the chal ice of suffering, not theirs; his shoulders to bear the 
burden of life's trollbles, not theirs. In fine, next to God, our 
Blessed Lady, and his holy Religion, he was devoted to that 

loving home circle. 
True to bis profession of a so1dier, he cOllId never be per

suaded to carry an umbrelIa, no mattel' how hot the sun's rays 
were, nor bow hard it might be raining, hecause he deemed it 

unmilitary. 
When very young he and his brother Frederick made the 

promise to one another that they \Vould al ways retain the 
"DlI Rocher" part of their llame, and on the only occasion 
Fredel'iek had to print bis name (as Secretary of some religious 
society which Alexandel' had induced him to entel') he used it, 
but on entel'ing the Society of J esus he declined keeping the 
engagelllent. But J ulius, though he never \Vare it puhliely, nor 
used it in any of his eorrespondenee, still wrote it 00 the first 
fly-Ieaf of aH his books, giving his llame in fu]], 

Md(!Mdck~ 

grieved bis dal'ling. And after enjoying his tendel', loving ex
planations and caresses shc wouId suddenly throw her beautiful 
arms aroulld bis neck and giving him the tcnderest and sl\'cetest 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

Julius' endeavors to have the College and Convent at Frederick, Md., ex
empted from Hospital dutyand letter of Fllther Jas. A. Ward, S. J.
Julius' communication for Gen. M:cClellan's eye-his endeavors to secure 
the 8isters of Chllrity and those of Mercy as nurses and letters of Arch· 
bishops Kenriek oC Baltimore and Hughes oC New York on the subjeet
his Petition to the President and extracts oC letters of Arehbishops Ken
riek of Baltimore and Pureell of Cincinnati relative to it-his instru
mentality in saving Sto Aloysius' Chureh. 

OWING to the large number of wounded soldiers, and there 
being an insuffieieney of Hospital room for their accommodation, 
many of the Catholie Churches. ColIeges, and Convents were 
seized by the Military Authorities and turned into Hospitals. 
NaturalIyellough an indignant outcry \Vas raised by the Cath
Oliffi against sueh aetion. By Julius' kind and prompt appeal, 
the Jesuit College at Frederiek City, Md~,  was alJowed to be 

.1;' 

exempt and he received the folIowing grateful letter from Rev. '. 

Jas. A. 'Vard, S. J., one of its Fathers. 

"FREDERICK CITY, l\ID., July 10, 1862. 
"Your kindness in proeuring our relief from the threatened danger de

serves our warlllest gratitude. For myself and brothers in religion I 
thank you, and if our prayers can avail aught with Heaven, its choieest 
benedietions wil! he showered on you and yours both for time and eternity." 

But later this ColIege was again occupied for the reception of 
wounded soldiers as was also the Visitation Convent of Fred
criek. Thereupon J ulius, in eonjunction with Col. MeLeod Mur
ph)', a Catholic Offieer of the Army, endeavored at least to save 
the Convento An explanation of his aetion in the matter is 
shown in the accompanying eommuni<:ation he sent for the in
formation of Gen. MeClellall, eommandillg the Army bf the 
Potomac. 

"'V ASHINGTON, September 3D, 18G2. 
" 1'0 lIRIO. GEN. S. 'VU.LLUIS, 

" Asst. Adjt. Gen\. 
" lId. Qrs., Army of the Potomac. 

" GENERAL, 
"I have just seen your '1'clegmm 10 Gcn!. llanks, in relation to MeLeod 

Murphy's scnding up a dctail of his rcgiment to l!'redcriek, to piteh the 
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500 hospital tents, which w~re  lying there &c., &c., and as the only 'out
side inf1üence' brought 10 bear on the subject, besides his, was mine, 1 
shall take the liberty of explaining it, for General McClellan's information. 

"In the first place then, the General must know, that we Catholies 
strongly object to having our Churches and male religious houses taken 
for any other purpose whatever, even as hospitals. In a case of extreme 
neeessity,'only, we have nothing to say against it. There may have been 
at Frederick sueh 8. case of extreme and ttnavoidable necessity-therefore, 
we say nothing of the reported oceupation of the Church and Novitiate of 
the Jesuit Fathers. But the Convent of the Visitation nuns \Vas altogether 
a different thing. We never will willingly consent to see the houses of the 
consecrated virgins of our Church entered, on any aceount. Even for men 
who do not feel with us, they are still the private residences of a number 
of helpless females, more than usually modest n.nd retirin~, more than 
usually sensitive in regard 10 any invasion of their privacy, and whose 
case should therefore peculiarly appeal to every manly heart. Unlesa, 
therefore, every private house in Fredk. City had fil'st been taken, the 
General must excuse us if we fail to pereeive the unavoidable neeessity 
whiclt should have j ustified Protestnnts, even, in taking any of the Convent 

buildings. • 
"Such bein/!; our manner of looking at this subject, the moment I heard 

positively of the Convent's having been in part taken for a hospital, I 
enlled on the Surgeon General, in company with Co!. McL. Murphy, who 
has an Aunt there, and told him how we felt on this matter. And he was 
kind enough 10 say that he would evacllate these buildings as soon as he 
could-that were the 500 (five hundred) tents then there, pitehed, he would 
do so immediately. It was then Col.l\lurphy offered hjs serviees to go up and 
pitch them, as weH as to bury the dead stilllying on the lield unburied, and 
bring in the wounded, of wltom many tite Surgeon General told us (1500, 
1 think) were stilllying on the battle field. This wasJive days ago, and the 
Surgeon General received a Telegram two days later tltat the tents had not 
been pitched, &c., and that the regiment, promised him for that purpose, 
had not yet made its appearanee. It was titen that we applied to Gen. 
Banks for orders. As you see, therc was good reason for making tite 
applieation and yesterday, when we tclegraplted, there seemed a stl'onge:r 
reason for it, since if Genl. l\lcCleHan needed 20 regiments more, where he 
was, he eould havc had none to apare, even for the purpose speeified. 

"1 havc only now to add, that neither in Col. Murphy's mind, nor mine, 
was there the faintest gerIn of a disposition to rcficet on General MeClel
lnn, whose enemies are our enemies, being those of the eountry. We were 
eager in pursuit of a benevolent ohjeet-that was aH. 1 regret tltat we 

have been disappointed I 
"1 am, General, very respeetfully, 

"Your obedient servant, 
" G ARESCHÉ." 
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JulillS alBO endea\'ored to secure the services of the Sisters of	 ing to see them go to stations where they cannot have the consolation of1 Charity and those of Mercy as nurses in the numerous hospitals 
hearing Mass once 01" twice a week, but especialIy on Sundays.

in and aroulld 'Vashington;.. President LincoIn and other prorn
"1 wrote to Father 'Valters * the other day to express my sympnthy at

bis being so overburdened with duties, and at the same time my regretinent officials were not only willing bui eveu anxious to have that it was not in my power to send any priest, even with the consent ofthem, knowiug thern to be the best and most reliable attendants the Archbishop of Baltimore, to relieve him.
on the sick aud woullded. J ulillS aceordillgly wrote to the "In 'Vashington it may be imagined that New York is exempted from
Al'chbishop of Baltimore, brother of his family's friend, Arch

the heavy burthen of charity imposed upon the cIerp:y and religious com
Illunities in consequence of this melaneholy 'Val'.bishop Kenrick of S1. Louis, and received the following auswer.	 But it is not the fnct.
'Ve have as IDuch as it is possible for us to attend to at home.

" 1 have the honor to be 
~
t "Du.R SIR, 

"BAJ,TIMORE, September 23, 1862.	 '¡-'Vith great reapect
~ "1 am quite willing tbat tbe Sisters of Cbarity, 01' of Merey, from the	 

"Your lIIO$t Obed. Servt.
"JOIIN, Ab'p. of New York."dioecse of New York should be invited to attend mílitary hospitals in this-¡; dioeese. Ir the Surgeon General wiII instruct the Arehbishop of New York, As the Chllrches, Colleges and Convents were still continuing~ what nnmber are wanting, and where and when they are to be seut, 1 am

t confident his wishes wiIl be complied with. 
to be occupied for hospital purposes, J ulills wrote to the Arch1 wrote to the Archbishop to 

!	 
apprise him that the caII wiII be made. 1 think it better to confine it to 

bishops of Baltimore, New York, Cincinnati and elsewhere, to
the New York Diocese, as the Western institutes are engaged already in co-operate with himself amI the Catholic Officers of the Armyvarious pllwes. Any Sisters of an] institutes sent by him wiII be Ilccepta 1 in petitioning the President to exempt them.1 ble. He then prepared1 do not know of any body of men in this country thllt could be ser a petition, and after submittillg it to the above Prelates for theirvicellble for this work of cllllrity. A difliculty mllY oecur with regard to

;¡ the Sisters unless Ilrrangements be made for the servicc of chaplains. Other
views thereoll, presented it thus approved alld signed by himself

wise the Sisters clln scarcely hellr lIbss on Festivals, 01' recei,e the Sacra· 
and by sorne leading CathoIic Officers, for the consideration of

ments. But 1 leave the armngements to the Archbishop of N. Y. President Lillcoln.j "1 shaIl be happy at al! timcs to comply with your wishes. As an evidence of their interest in his good alld laudable Ull" Your friend Ilnd servllnt,1
.¡;;	 

dcrtakillg 1 insert cxtracts from letters of ArclIbishops Kellrick"FR.1NCIS PATRICK KEl';RICK,""	 of Baltimore and PurceIl of Cincillnati, gi \'ing their opinioll."A. B." 

"B.\LTDIORE, Oct. 3, 1862.
~ Archbishop I-Iughes of New York wrote to J UlillS as follows. "1 am mueh edified by the zeal which prompts yourself and C61. John

MeLeod Murphy, to propose an address to the President, with a vie", to 
" l\Iy DEAR MAJOR, 

" NEW YORK, Sept. 24, 1862. protect our Churches nnd Institutions. * * * 
" 1 reeeived yours of yesterday asking for Sisters of Charity, 01' others 

"Accept my thanks for youl' kind oflices, Ilnd believe me,
" Your Obliged Scrvant,from this diocese, for the hospitals in Iour city and elsewhere. Areh· "FRA:SCIS PATRICK KENRICK,bishop Kenrick ofBaltimore hlld written to me on the same subject and ·'.A.. ll."probably wiII IlIlve forwarded rny answer to you.

"VI'. lIammond, Surgeon Geueral of the Army, wrote sorne time ago to "CI~ClNN.HI, 01110, 11th Oct. ISu2.
Dr. l\IcDougal, his Adjutllnt in this City, to prepare two hospitals capable "Cordially do 1 approve of the object sO\lght to be attained by theof Ilccommodating from six to seven hundred wounded soldiers. When Addl'ess of the Ctllholic Oflieers U. S. A., to the Prcsident. * * *preparcd they were to be plaecd undcl' the care of our Sisters of Chal'ity. "lIoping to hear frolll JOu, dcar Sir, soon a¡;ain, and rcpenting theThey arc now being fitted up, and tile Sisters of Charity have consentcd
to superintend tileir administration. 'l'his of COIIl'se would not pcrlllit * Pastor of Sto I'lltrick'g in vVashillgton, and a warm friend and admirer
them to accept any other clllI at a distanee; and uesides 1 should be 1I11\\'ill·	 of J ulius. 
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assurance of my hearty good will 00 co-operate with you in sel:uring the 
immunity of our religious edifices, 

"1 am, very respectfully, 
"Your friend and servant, 

"J. B. PURCEI,L, 

" A. B. CiD." 
THE PETITION. 

"1'0 IIIS EXCELI.ENCY, THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES: 

")fe. the undersjined. Catholic Officers of the Army, beg leave to rep
resent to Your Exce11ency that we have been grently shocked by the 
attempt recently mnde to seize a Catholic Female Orphan Asrlum for a 
hospital, and by what we consider the unnecessary occupation of many 
of our Churches. 

"In the name, and on behalf of our Catholic fellow-eitizens throughout 
the United States, we desire to lay before you our feelings on this subject, 
feelings common alike to aJl Catholics, alld which, when once known to 
you, we are willing to believe you would not unnecessarily affront. 

"In the first place, then, we beg leave to represent to Your Excel1ency 
that our Churches are sanctified to us, not merely by the rites and cere
monies with which they are consecrated to the worshíp of God, nor merely 
by the hallowing purpose for which they are built and used, but immeas
urably above and beyond these, by the Divine Presence itself, which deigns 
to inhabit them-realIy-bodily-in the adorable person of Him who died 
for us 0.11 upon the Cross. 

"'Ve beg further to represent 00 Your Excellency, that the buildings 
occupied as ColIeges, Academies, Novitiates, Monasteries, &c., by the re
li,,"jous orders of our Chllrch, are their private residenceR. being public in 
no other sense, than that thcir pious inmates are devotcd to tite service of 
aH mankind, and labor not for themselves. 

"'Ve partieularly beg Your Exccllcncy to understand, that the occu
pants of these honses are bound by solemn vows-vows which require 
them, lindel' pain of deadly sin, to dwell together in communities, in tite 
strict observance of a fixed rule, and iu the discharge of ccrtaiu, specific 
duties. 'Vhen, therefore, you oust them from these, their homes, you do 
not subject thelll merely, ll.S you would subject a private family under the 
circumstances, to the passing and comparatively trifling inconvenience of 
seeking another habitation, but you turn suddenly into the street un im. 
mense fami!y, one peculiarly constituted, and not only too numerous to 
find accommodation in any ordinary house, but ignorant where to go, or 
even where to look for an asylum. You scatter, at the same time, those 
as closely linked together, alld by vows as solernn, as hllsband and wife. 
You break up a whole cornrnllnity, and eomplete)y destroy aH their objects 
in Iife-aH th:lt, under God, they live for and hold dear. 

"Even did the world, then, owe nothin¡; to these men, who have saeri. 
ficed all that tite world usualIy vo.lues, to de\'ote themsc!ves exclusively to 

• 
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the service of their kind, this ,,"onld be still imposing on them too much, 
because imposing upon them infinitely more than upon others--eonse
quently more than their share. 

")fe, therefore, ask that orders mar issue from Your Excellency, never 
00 take their houses. while an! other private houses remain exempt. 

"'Ve beg further to represent to Your Excellency, that aH that has just 
above been said, applies with tenfold. force to the case of the female relig
ious orders. 'rhe pure women, belonging to them, are ordinarily bound 
by stl'icter VOWR, observe a more rigorous seclusion, and, by reasQn of 
their sex, are necessarily more timid and helpless: their case, therefore, 
appeals more powerfulIy 00 our hearts as mene Besides, they are our 
relatives, and have a c1aim on us for protection. Hardly one of U8 but 
has a sister or a daughter, nn aunt, niece, or cousin amon~  them. Hence, 
we look upon any intrusion into their houses, no matter what the pretext 
01' the occasion, as an unpardonable sacrilege. 'Ve may submit 00, but 
could never forget it. 'Ve would rather see even our Chnrches, al! sncred 
as we hold them, converted into barracks, than hear of one of these houses 
being invaded even for a day. And, in this, we believe that we feel but 
as God would have us feel, and as He feels Himself, knowing that, as a 
good Father, He is more jealous of the respect He would have shown these 
holy virgins, who have consecrated themselves to His service, than even of 
that due Himself. 

" 'Ve. therefore. pral Your Excellency to give orders to our genemls. 
that whithersoever our armies gO, and whithersoever our soldiers are to be 
found, whetlter in the loyal or in the seceded Stll.tes, these religious houses. 
together with all churches, shall be protected by safe.guards-and proteeted 
not only from al! violence, but frolO any use and from alJ intrusion. 

"Whereupon, we wiH pray God to have Yonr Excellency in His holy 
keeping, and to impart to Your Excellency His choicest gmces." 

It \Vas mainly due to J ulius' efforts that St, Aloysius' Church 
in Washington was preserved from being thus turned into a 
Hospital. 

Like elsewhere, the immense number of wounned soldiers that 
were being coutinually brought iuto Washington and the insuf
ficiency of Hospitals for their accommodution, all those in the 
city being already densely crowded, induced Secretary Stantoo 
to issue ao order that aH the Chl1rches should be seized for their 
benefit. 

Sto Aloysius' had just been bl1ilt, was large, imposing, and 
remarkably beautiful, aud richly deserved the pride and love of 
its parisilioners. Its sanctuary, a murvel of beauty aod art, 
alone cost $30,000. Situated on the very verge of the city, in 

25 
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j the eastern part, almost in the country and therefore removed 
~ from aH bustIe amI noise, MI'. Stantou thought it a most desirable 

ano cool spot for the wounded. Accordingly orders were issued ..... 
for its seizure, and on Saturday, September 13th, 1862, work
men and a large amount of lumber were sent to be used in con
vcrting it into a vast Hospital, the intention being to floor it in 

~ snch a manner as \Vonld give several separate slories. 
Meanwhile Julius, a member of this parish, and particularly 

devoted to this beautifuI temple of God, had used every legiti
i mate means in h is power at the War Dept., to suspend its seizu loe 

~ 

~ 

ei as long as possible. \Vhen he found there was no longer any 

.... hope, that it must be sacrificed, he, with wonderfnl tact, sug
~ gested to its Fathers (it was under the spiritual guidance of the 
i Jesuits, aH of whom were warm friends (lf his), to cal! on Secre
t 

tary Stanton, anu endeavor to save it and its newly worn glories, 
i by offering to builLl in its place hospitals on the open lot ,on K 

i"trcet adjoiníng, of the same amouut of square feel of room as1 tlle church could be renoered eapable of accommooating. 
Accordingly, when the workmen presented themselves before 

~ the i"acrcd edifice, the Fathers closed and bolteo the doors to 
pre\'ent their entrance until they (the Fathers) had seen tlle 

~ 

J Military authorities, and then the Pastor, Father 'Yiget,-a 
~ good, holy anel harLl working príest, lo\'eo and admirc(l by al! 1 
~ fOl" his many noble qnaJities of mind and heart,-accompánicd 

by one 01' two other Fathers amI by Bishop O'Connor, a great 
fl'iend of Stanton's, hastened with al1 spced to the \Val' Dept. 
There Julius, who had learned of the workmen's being sent, 
had arranged al! the preliminaries of the meeting, thus sparing 
them all disagreeable encounters and making it e:lsier to prefel' 
tileir petition. He escorted them himself to the Secretary's room 
amI introdnced them. 

He always did his utmost to obtain favors for Priests and 
Religious at tite "'al' Dept., never sparing hilllself and his own 
feelings in thii'l good, charitable ancl generous endeavor, and tltcy 
Ile\'er calleo upon him in vain. 

ª' When Fathcr 'Viget llIentionell tlteir rcason for coming, Mr. 
~  Stanton saio he \Vas sorry to have to disoblige thelll but the 

llIatter cOllld not bc helped; the Chllrch must be seizec1, as it 
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\Vas a military necessity and the wounded soldiers must have 
accommodations. Father \Viget then offered J ulius' plan, of 
building hospitals on the adjoining loto To this proposition 
Stanton consented, pl'Ovided they were put up within a week's 
time. 

The rest of the day the Rev. Father went about soliciting 
help and assistance, stating lIndel' what conditions his beautiful 
Church could be saved. 

The next morning, after the early Mass, every man in the 
parish and many from outside parishes nobly stepped forward 
and offered their hel p. There were men of al! classes of life, 
from the commonest artisan to the high-toned gentleman \Vho 
had never wieldcel the spade and píckax. 

J ulius at the head of the men went into the adjoining 10t and 
commenced digging holes for the foundation post". He \Vorked 
away as labol'íously as did any of tite mechanícs, alld all through 
the week, whenever he had a moment's release from his ofticial 
dnties, he came clown and worked. A nllmber of other gentle
men from various parts of the city also came, inspired by his 
example, and it \Vas even said tltat Adjutant General Thomas 
lent his hand with the spade ano other implements. 

Before the eno of the week several large and comfortable 
bllíldings were ercdcd, capable of containing as many if not 
more \\'ounded than the Chul'ch could have beell mude to aceom
moc1ate; and thllS by J ulius' and Father 'Viget's eflllrts, seconded 
by the noble assistance of the Catholics of 'Yashington, was the 
Church of Sto Aloysius spared. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

Julius' extreme sorrow for the terrible evils of the War and bis letter to 
the "Freeman's Journal"-his prediction and warning to Gen. McClel
lnn-his dislike for Secretary Stanton and the latter's batred for him
Julius' remark to Major Geo. D. Ruggles indicative of bis presentiment 
of death-Gen. Martin T. McMahon's remarks-Julius' connection witb 
Particular Council of Society of Sto Vincent de Paul and his interest in 
tbe Society-Ietter and remarks of Father J. A. Walter-Remarks of 
Fatber B. A. Maguire, S. J.-Julius' and Gen. Rosecrans' mutual friend
ship, and their formation among Catholic Officers of the Arrny of an 
Association in honor of the Devotion to the Sacred Heart-Rosecrans' 
anxiety to have Julius as his Chief of Staff, his request to Secretary 
Stanton and ita acceptance and Julius ordered to report to him-Gen. 
Lorenzo Tbomas' fury-Julius' visit to Gen. Geo. Thom and earnest re
quest of hirn, and the latter's kindness to his wife and little o~es-Julius'  

letter to Editor of Freeman's J ournal-his affecting departure frQm 
Washington. 

JULIUS' heart bIed for aH the ruin amI dreadfuI eonsequence'> 
of this terrible 'Var that he salV and heard of as ueing enacted 
throughout the land by both North and South. 

In the latter part of September 1862, he wrote to the "Free
man's J ourna!," a prominent Catholic newspaper, asking :_ 

" Cannot an organized system of Catholic prayers be inaugurated-an 
association of prayer for the salvation of tbe country? 1 see no hope but 
in God, through the intercession of our Blessed Lady, tbe Patroneas of 
our land. Unless, as a body, we besiege heaven with prayer, God will not 
be pacified. Oh I why uo not our bishops come forward, then, and set thia 
on foot? Are we all cowed,' or overwhehoed by the magnitude of the 
threatening ruin?" 

J ust before Gen. McCIeHan resumed eommand of the Army 
of the Potomac, in the Iatter part of August 1862, .Iulius, who 
clearIy foresaw what would take place, earnestly urged him, 
through others, that he ought to insist on the removaI of Stan
ton from office and the dismissal of Gen. Halleck from the 
Army, as otherwise, so soon as tbe existing scare cause<! by the 

2nd battle of Mana.'lSas, or BuIl Run, shouId die out, these men 
wouId ruin him if they couId. 

J ulius did not, eouId not admire Secretary Stanton. In faet, 
there were but very few who did: and he found jt a difficult 
thing to serve nnder him and yet retain his own seIf respecto 

MI'. Stanton was rOllgh, nnpolished, tyrannical and selfish in 
his ways towards his suhordinates, expeeting tbem to execute his 
orders at once, on the very instant, and without any regard to 
the moral right 01' wrong of them. Sometimes, however, he 
found that there were sorne high-prineipled men like Julius 
who, though perfectly willing to obey all his lawful mandates, 
wOl1Id not stoop to gain his favor by complying with any they 
thought unjust or wrong. In consequellce, whilst Stanton could 
not but admire him for aH his soldierly, manIy, alld Christian 
quaIities, he nevertheless hated him and when able showed his 
anirnosity. 

Qne day in the early part of .September 1862, J ulius acci
dentally met at Gen. HaIleck's Head Quarters, sitllated on G 
street near 17th, a brother officer of the Adjt. Genl's. Corps, 
MajorGeo. D. RuggIes, who shortly afterwards was ordered to 
join Gen. McCleIlan and participated with hirn in the bloody 
battIe of Antietam. In the course of eonversation Julius said 
that he liad asked in 1861, in the beginning of the War, to be 
relieved and sent to the field; but Gen. Thomas, the Adjutant 
General, refllsed his request, claiming that his services could not 
be spared. That now he had asked to be sent, as he couId no 
louger with any self respect serve under such a roan as Secre
tary Sta11 ton i and now was the worst time for him to go, as he 
WQ.8 convinced he would fall in his first battle. Thereupon, 
Major Ruggle'> said: "Colouel, rou musí be ill to think so," 
meaning thereby that J ulillS was llnwell aud therefore depressed 
in spirits. But the bíter answered emphatieally: " No, Ruggles, 
I shall indeed fall in tite (irst batfle." 

Gen. Martin T. 1\1cMahon, who knew Julius personally in 
\Vashillgton and greatly admired him, says:

"Colonel Garesché was one of nlY dearest friends. He was one of tho 
original ol"¡!;anizel"s of the lil'st Conference of Sto Vinccnt de Paul estab
¡islted in 'Vashington. anu was its life and soul. He was chairman of tho 
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visiting: committee and in those ante bellum days, when his official duties Spiritual Director; and Julius P. Garesché, President of Stowere not as onerous as they subsequently became, he gave nearly aH of~	 Patrick's Conference. At the meeting of orgunization of thehis time out of office bours to visiting the poor. IIow much he did in that
direction and ho\V llIuch he contributed out of his moderate meaBS no one 

Council on April 21, 1861, the resuIt by hallot for electiou of 
knew but himself. 1 may say it was very greatly owing to his infiuenee 

a President was 8 votes for Julius alld 9 for MI'. Clarke. The
and ener!!y that the Conference of St. Vineent de Paul became a perma Couneíl met every month at the residence of lhe Pastor of Sto
neney in Washington. Assistanee frolll outside was exeeedingly limited. Patrick's.'l'he me11lbership at first was very smal!.!	 J ulillS, always indefatigahle in the cause of charity, moved at"'Ve gave a publie concert in whieh the amateur talent of the eity was
aH enlisted and whieh proved quite sueeessful and put us in good workin..,g 

the meeting held on October 8, 1862, lhat a COlllmittee be ap
order for the seeond winter. Lltter, our means \Vere a little more abundant	 

poioted to co-operate with Sister Dyonisia, Sllperiutendent of the 

•i but still inadequate. 1 understand now, howe\'er, that tbere are fiourish Infant Asylum, in the Fair to take place in behalf of that insti 
~ ing Conferences in every parish in the eity. 1 have no hesitation in saying tution .that they may look upon Col. Garesehé and revere his memory as their

aetual [ounder. 
Even after .Julius joined Gen. Rosecrans in Tennessee his in--

!
É

"1 oeeasionallyaeeompanied him on his visits to the poor, and never 
terest in the welfare of the Society did not abate; for at a meet

::::i ing of the Particular Council held December 23, 18n2, thet hea,rd or read of any thing to surpass his zeal and gentl3 eharity. 1 have
always referred to him, in speaking of him, as my ideal of a perfeet Chris

President presented a letter from him, in which he expressed
!
;

tian gentleman. He "'as the true Knight of the 19th Century; a ¡!;aIlant, his best wisbes for the members aud gave the assllrance thatdaring soldier in the fieJd ; a wise eounseIlor, and many times eonsultecl by1 tlle President, espeeiaHy in the selection of Offieers for Iligh eommand in	 
thougb absent from them in person he was spiritllally present
and hoped to be remembered in lheir prayers.the army: one who never ['l\vned upon his Superiors or \Vas unjust to his


inferiors, and \Vho never sublllitteel eluring the trying days he spent in tlJe
• 'Var Departlllcnt uneler the then Seeretary of 'Val' to any thing that re	
Lcttc'f' ofFathc¡' J, A, ¡Valler, Pasto¡' of Sto Patn'ck's C/tu¡'ch in Trás1u:ngton. 

!

,
flected upon his personal or official dignity. 'l'his brought him freguently "Col. Garesché was a most estimable mano He was a lllemher of the 

.. 
...j 

into somewhat stormy. eonfiict w¡th l\Ir. Stanton; huI lIJe President, ~!r. 

Particular Council of St. Vineent ele Paul's Soeietyand Prcsic1ent of St. 
~ Lincoln, who ha'] a vcr~ alfectionate regare! for hilll¡ alwals ~ain~!.2.z 

Patrick's Conferenee. lIe was a true child of St. Yincent. IIis charity
fol' the ).':ooe! and sufficient l'Cason that in aU mattel's 0[' elispute hc \l"as towards the pOOl' knew no límit and no sacrifice ,,-as considered too great
right. On one occasion, wlIen the Secretal'Y calleel fol' certain papers to to he made in thcíl' hehalf. He never spared hinlsclf ",hen uny ¡!:ood could
send to Congrcss lLnd \Vishee! thclll to be so made out as to contain a sup be accomplished. He was a high toned gentleman, honor Il"rsonified, anel 

~ 

prcssioll of the truth, Col. Garesché positi\'ely refusee! to prepal'e them in yet a meek, humble Christian mano His charaeter \Vas without blemish
the rnanner ind.icated: and al! who knew him eould not 1mt admire his truly Chri~tian qualities.

"Mr. Lineoln several times intilllated to him that ¡le would be ¡¿Iae! to " At a meeting' of the P,uticular Couneil held January 14, 1863, suita
appoint him Bri;::adicl' General and give him a eommane! in the tield. Thi'!, ble resolutions were olfered expressive of our loss and of the g-reat esteem
he refused unlcss he eould be permitted to serve in the field for a reason in wllich he was held by every member ofonr Society. 'Ve had a )lonu
able time with lcsser rank." Illenl ereetee! to his memory in !\It. Olivet Cemeter ." 

" The Particular Council of Sto Vincent de Paul's Soeiety, com	
Thc good Fathel' further remarked that J ulius' sense of prin

poseo oC tite Presidents and Vice Presidents of lhe two Confer cipIe 1Va.3 so strong that no one in the world conld have induced
ences of St. Patrick's and Sto l\fatthew's-thcn dIe only Confer

him to do any tiling contrary to law 01' jllstice; that he was as
ences cxisting in 'Vashington-was convcned for thc 11r¡;t time 

Lmtve as a lion aud as stubborn as a roek in defellllillg the tl'uth.
by ¡ts Pre¡;idcllt, MI'. Uichard H. Clai'ke, Prcsd't. ofSt. Matthew's 

As an instance of Julius' serupulonsness in pcrforming his duties
Conferenec, on lhe 21st of June, 1861, Feast of Sto Aloysius 

hc nanates the following. He wallted to resign his Prc8idcncy
Gonzaga. Therc were prescnt thc President.; Rcv. J. A. Walter,	 

of thc Confercncc of Sto Patrick's, beeausc his obligations aL the 
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'Var Department were at the time so manifold and required so 
much oC his time, day and night and Suodays too, that he felt in 
consequence he coold oot correctly atteod to his duties as Prcsi
deot. But Father Walter would oot hearkeo lo his request, 
asserting that the Conference onderst.ood. his position perfectly 
and that when he was perforce absent the Vice President was 
there to fill his place. 

As indicative of his high conscientious turo of mind he adds 
that J ulius never lost an idle momeot; wheo not performing some 
duty he wOllld be reading his "Thomas a Kernpis" or sorne other 
pious book; and kept his own letter paper, eovelopes aud Post 
Office stamps io his desk at his Office-never under aoy consid
eration using those of the Goveroment for his private purposes. 
There was a certain cornrnon steel pen that he nsed at the Office, 
which he esteerned very highly and used in aU his business cor
respondence. Being anxiolls to take it home to use there and 
feeling tha1; he could not in conscience do so without having first 
replaced it by a similar one, he went out on the Avenue * aud 
bought a fac-sirniJe which he put on his desk to fiU the place 
oceupied by the other. 

Once when Secrctary Stanton wished him to perform a certain 
measure, he gentlemanly but firmly refused, saying that his COII
science would not approve of it, as it was illegal, unconslilutional, 
and would be a violalion of the law. 

Speakillg of his charities, it appearsthat he was attending a 
family all of whom \Vere afHicted with the loathsorne amI dread 
SmalI-pox. He was apprehensive for the safety of the young 
daughter, lest she might turo Ollt badly, and was only illduced 
lo snrrender the cnse upon the representntions of the Reverend 
Pastor, Father Walter, that it ought to be attended to alolle by 
himself. 

Rev. TI. A. M:aguire, S. J., Assi.;;tallt Pastor of Sto Aloysius' 
Church, speakiog of J ulius says :

"One of the best Qualities in the eharacter of the saintly Col. Garesché 
",as his humility and silence in regard to himself and his works of Charity. 
IIence vel'y few knew much about him. He did his wOI'k 1'01' God, not to 

* Pcnnsylvania Avenue, the principlLI street of Washington. 
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.~  please mcn. 1 knew him only as a most fervent, pious, exemplary mem
"¡ ber oC Sto ~Ioysius' Cbureh. 1 met him oecl\Sionally in the midst oC his'.:i 

family and saw him as a loving, devoted husband and father. After the 
labors of the da! in his Offiee ~e !IRent his eveningu,!!ong tbe poor and 
in his religious exereises. He heard Ml\SS every morning in the year, and. 
received Communion every Sunday and often through the week. IIjs 
Charity was unhounded even to the dctriment oC his health and the injury 
oC his own family. He made his meditation every morning and would 
spend hours in the Church in silent adOl'ation of Him who reposed on the 
Altar. He \Vould do all this so as not to be noticed by auy one. He was 
my beau ideal of a perfect Christian Gentleman." 

As 1 have before intimated J ulius and Gen. Roseerans had 
been frienda when Cadets at West Point. 

lo 184:3, whilst Julius was stationed with his Company at 
Fort McHenry, Md., Rosecrans paid him a visito At the tim~  

the latter 'Nas thinking of becoming a Catholic, amI he had ~  

.QQ..nversation with Julius on some points of the Religion that he 
did not fuJIy comprehend, aud \Vas given by him such a plain 
and satisfiwtory expla.nation that his doubts were dispeJIed and 
his iguorance ent.irelv removed. From 1848-1853 they corre
sponded with one another and during this period were the meallS 
of forming among the CathoJic Officers of the Arrnv an Asso
ciation caJIed "The Associatioll in honor oí the Devotion to the 
Sacred Heart." * Rosecrans distributed ever.y three months the 
Prayers or Illtentions, and J ulius, who had been the prime mover 
in fhe Association's formatioll, was main Iv instrumental in keeping 
jt alive. 

Before being promoted to the leadership of the 14th Army 
Corps, popularly designated the Armv of the CUlllberland, Rose
erans had been several times very anxious to have Julius with 
himself as his Chief of StaB: but he had oot at the time a suffi
eiently good aud high position to offer. Apart from the high 
regard he entertained for him as a friend, a model Catholic, and 

* It WRS probablyalJOut this time that Julius, at tbe requcst of Fnthcr 
Glcizal, the good Jcsuit l<'atber under whom he made bis Uctrcatjust prior 
to his marrillge and witb whom he was very friendly, tmnslated from the 
French a Manual of the Devotion to the 8acred Heart, which was publishcd 
by Fllther Gleilml. lt was considered 1\ very imporlant work, b~'ClIuse  it 
was the first American one of the kind. 
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1 a perfect man, he appreciated his fine natural abilities and com
plete acquirements as a soldier. AmI now, \Vhen he assumed 
charge of tllÍs large and important militar}' command, he wrote 
to J ulins asking him to come. ¡ The latter's response \Vas fuvor
ublc. Rosecrans thereupon addressed an official request to the 
'" al' Department that he be permitted to become his Chief of 
Staff. He was, however, far frol11 feeling sure that he would be 
gratified, owing to the great value placed on J 1IlillS' services at 
the Department and the strong objections, for this reason, of 

í Gen. Thomas to part with him. 
~ 

-
~ Secretary Stanton at once granted his request, not so much 

through his dislike for Julius as in the belief that the work 
before ".Rosecrans was mosi. arduolls, and that he \Vas in conse

!" 
j¡ qucnce entitled to claim the co-operation of so valuable an Officer.. 
~  Thollgh Stanton disliked Julius fOl' reasons already given, nevel'
! theless he bighJy apl'reciated hirn as an Officer. 

At this time, Adjlltant General Thomas was temporarilyt absent frol11 'Yasbington, and when he learned, on h is retlll'll, 
of Julius' deparimc for Roseemns' Heacl Qnarters, he became 

; furious. He bad steadily frustrated every attempt to remove 

:¡ him, believing his presence to be invaluable; and now in his 

j fllry be vehemently declared that bad he been in 'Vashington 
ji he ",ould have appealed to Pl'esident Lineoln rathel' ihan snficr 1 
.i. Julius to go. 

Hoseel'ans was oveljoyec1 \Vhen Julius repol'ted to bim, for be 
was uncertain nntil then that he \Vould be permittec1 to eoul('. 

Jn Speci"al()r~el'~LN."~:.~..?_~.~f..!~ Adjutant Geneml's Offiee, 
'Val' Dept., dated November 5, 1862, 

" Lieut. Colonel J ulius P. Garesehé, Assistant Adjutant General U. S. A., 
is herehy relievcd from duty in the Adjutant General's Otlicc, and wiIl 
report to !lIajor General William S. ltoseerans, U. S. Voluntecrs, as Chief.. 
of his Staff.
 

" By Order of the Seeretary of \Var."
 

~ 

vVilling enough as Julius was to go into aetion, yet hc could 
... , not Icave his darling wife and belovcc1 Jittle children without a 
• pang; for loving thcm as tenderly und devotcc1ly as he did, the 
~  separation was keenly painful, and thell the terrible thought 

came, wonld /te CFcr 8ee them again'/ Bis loyalty and courage 

., ~; 

'! ..'; 
"':':

:,j 
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did not flinch, however, and he made this, as he had made otber 
sacrifices, for the good of his conntry. 

011 the evening before his departure ~Vashington,  he 
called at Gen. Halleck's residence on a brother officer, Gen. Geo. 
Thom <if the Engineer COTs: then attached tu Halleck's Staf! 
and at the tillle residing in...the same house. After a few mo
ments of general conversatiou with Th()m in the crowded parlor 
he asked permission to see him in private, as he had something 
to sayo Struck by his manner Thom immediately Jed him into 
the hall, the only retired spot, and there seated on the staircase 
J nlius mentioned bis going to the field the following day, that 
bis wife and little ones would necessarily be left behind in 
'Yashington, and that he \Vou Id feel so grateful to Thom if he 
WQuld promise to keep a protecting 3ml friendly eye over them 
atHI their welfare during his absence; and should he falI-his 
voiee here became a little husky-as might be the case, then to 
soften the blowand mitigate thc allguish of his poo!', darling 
.M:ariquitta. He added in explanation of his appealing thus to 
Thom, that he had al ways entertained fol' him thc highest re
spect and esteem, begun when as a membel' of *Thom's Cadet 
Company at 'Vest Point, and a perfect stranger to him, he had 
Ilc\'erthelcss reeeived at his hancls Slleh tokens of disintcrcsted 
kilJ(lness amI gcntlemanly tact as hacl rell1ained indelibly stampecl 
on his memory, though his own natural reserve had pre\'ented 
lli:-i cvel' bcfore mentioning this. And now that he \Vas going 
aIVay, pel'haps never to rctul'Il, he could lcave with a lighter 
heart, if he felt assnred that his beloved family were left under 
sueh protecting ('are. 

Gen. Thom was inexpressibly affected at this confiding trust 
in himself, so uncxpeded; for though, like al! other Army 
Officers, he ltad always felt the greatest respect and ac1miration 
fol' Julills, and taken the warmcst intercst in his welfare; still 
he had but rarely met him since his own gradúatio"n aL. the 
Point. He \Vas greatly touched too, knowing that Julius' rc
:-iel've sehlorn lIl;Hle him eonnl1e iu auy but most intimate fl'iends, 

~. Gencl'lll '¡'hum graduateu at West Point, in the class of 1839, Rlld \Vas 
Cauet Cuphdn of Julius' Comuanl:. 
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and tliat their limited acquaintan<:eship did not justify him as 
being classed among this privileged few. 

With a fuIl heart he gave his pl'omise and J ulius then hude 
him an aifectionate fal'ewell. 

Little did he dream, as he saw him depurt, tllat he would 
soon be called upon to fu1fill the terrible pal't of his promise, of 
imparting to the be10ved wife the dreadful tidings of this hus
band's death, and afterwards of officiating in the mournful 
eapacity of pall-hearer at his last rites! 

He kept to his worel nob1y and faithful!y, and during J ulius' 
eampaigll with the 14th Army Corps often called to encourage 
Mariquitta with any good tidings he had 1earned of its move
ments, and after Julius' death did aH he couId to soothe her 
sorrow, and was indefatigable in his I,ind and d.elicate attentions 
to herse1f and her fatherless children. 

Shortly before going to join Gen. Rosecrans, Julius wrote 10 
the Editor of the New York Freeman's Journal: 

"1 cannot do without your papero Every week, when 1 receive ¡t, 1 
feel cheercd, and, for a while, think there is yet hope. for our poor coun
try-but, in a day 01" two, 1 lose the impression, Il.nd the dark blank fl!ture 
rises before me." 

~I  

Julius left Washington for his new sphere of duty on the 6th ·,\1 

of November. The parting was alike painfu1 to himself and ;;: 

!tis pOOl' wife. Tú be again separated from him, was heurt-rend ~ 

'i 

ing to her, and doubly so when tLat separation called him to u 
dungerous post. They parted with saddened hearts-parted 
alas! to meet ~o  more in this \Vorld ! His fond, devoted 11eart 
was very ful!, as he bade adieu to his sweet little girls; to his 
little boy who, despite of his Ilunghtiness, loved him dearly; 
and to his dear little baby. And then his heart grew even 
more fu)) as he c1asped his darling Mariquitta. to his bosom, and 
kissing her sweetly, gently wiped uway the tears that dimmetl 
her beautiful eyes, and tole! her in his tender and manly way not 
to be so broken-hearted, but to bear up courageously; to remem
ber that she was a soldier's wife, and for his sakc not to alIow 
her grief to overwhe1m her so; that he wouId soou return to 
gladdeu her dear heart again. Then he spoke of their dear 
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litt1e children, who would l'equire hel' additional cure and moth
erly solicitude after his departure. That she must not be 50 

crushed with her sorl'ow, as she would tbereby injul'e her health, 
and whut then would become of them, and he fal' away! But 
for their sakes, as well as for his own, to be brave, to make 
the sacrifice oí her grief, und God would bIess her and aiu her 
to accept aH with a l'esigned spirit. And tbus gentIy and lov
ingly he strove to assuage her anguish, and though his own 
heart was lacerated, and duty at that moment seemed so, so diffi
cuIt to follow, and his very voice grew hoarse in the intensity 
of his feelings, he never fiinched, but with a noble and Christian 

spirit courageously bore up to the end. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

" J ulius' lettera to 1\Iariquitta and his children after his dcparture for the 
fleld and :Mariquitta's to him-incident of his g-oing to Communion at 
the Sodulists' .Muss in Cincin'nati-Gen. Roseerllns' Staff-how Julius 
spent his last night on earth.j 

~ 

~	 Julius to lIfariquitta. 

"ST. XAVIER'S COI.LEGE, CINCINNATI, Saturday, 
j; " N ovember 8, 1862. 

l' ~f  y PET, llY DARLING LITTLE "'IFE,::i "1 cannot picture to YO,u the grief which filled my heart on bidding you1 
f;lrewell. 1 fcared to let you see it, hut, after you had left the cal', tears 

! filled my eyes and 1 feared lest they would be pereeived, and that 1 ",ouId 
not be able to check them. A woman who had obsen'ed us, with the tears

I ahnost filling her own eyes, relllarked to me on my re-cntranee into the 
• cal',	 1 Ah! 1 know what that is-r had to go throllgh that llIyself!' 'God 

bless you' was my only answer, 1 coul,1 not add another word. Ah! dear 
; 

\Vife, r pray God that \Ve may soon be reunited and may nel'er hal'e to 
separate again; for 1 am not made Iike other men, it eosts me too mueh, 

j
¡: 

it seems so lUueh taken away from my life. 'Yrite to me often at least, 
~ and tellmc el'ery liltle thing about youl'self alld Ollr dear l¡ttle ehildren,-, 

Thcir teal's, amI t!le tcndemcss shown me JIY our dea]' ¡ittle baby Illost 
~ 

afreeted me. Dcat' Ji t.tlc baby, delieious little lJ cing, 1 lllll oJJligc,1 to lean) 
her at the very mOlllcnt when she heeolllcs the most cngaging, Uneeas
iugly do 1 think of her, eonstantly during the day do r imagine that 1 am 
listening to her 'Eh!' as if 'Eh, Papa, what is that, don't you see your 
little baby?' 1 detest these orders whieh llave exiled me [1'010 you and 
from IIIY li!;!le loved ones. lli onlv eonsolatioll is that 1 did not seek 
them, therefore, 1 have only to submit like a good Ch"istian with resigna
tion, und God will recompense us for it. 

"Let me tel! you now, lIIy Mariquitt,~, that 1 am worried a1JOllt the teeth 
of our little girls and reproach lIlyself for having postponed so long hav

;¡ ing them !trranged. 1 do not like to asle you to do what I have lIIyself 
negleeteq, hut you would pIcase me by promptly taking theln to a uentist. 

"BeinO' dera e,l ['llIr hours in Lltdtimore awaitin" tilo de ,art'lre of the 
train, 1 paid a visit to one of my 01,1 Confessors, l<'ather Coskery, who 

Oc 

~t  the Archbishop's, !tnd weut to cflllfession to hilll, and later supped 
with him an,l the l,,"ehbishop. Aftel' supper, 1 ha,l a long e'JllI'erslttion '" 

~ 

with Father Coskery, whom I fOUllll to he, despite a ~Lu·ylandet· by /JÍrth, 
a very decided Unionist. 
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"1 left Bnltimore at half~t  nine at night and arrived the next da! at 
half past one P. M., at Pittsburgh, then, eontinuing my joul'lJey without 
interruption during the night, reaehed here this Illorning at 6 A. M" and 
came stmight to tbe Collego, whero Father Frederick (who is, temporurily; 
tho President of tile College) gave me a most aifectionate welcome. As 1 
can do nothin.~  to-morrow, Sunday, at Louisville, 1 wil1 remain here to
night and will to-morrow, by invitation of the Archbishop, dine with him. 

" If you see Stone,* ascertain if he has lqaned me 01' ¡!;iven me his fickl
glass, for 1 would not in my letter of thanks wish to make a mistake. 

"Good-bye, darling, with al1 my heart 1 embrace you and my children. 
Tell thell1 how mueh Papa loves thern, how mueh he would love to see 
thern good and wel1 behaved. Kiss my own dear sweet little baby 1 for 
Papa'. Give many kind messages for me to all of our friends, to the Jesuit 
Fathers, to the Kerrs, the Lays, the Harrisons, to our neighbors, and to 
our two servants. Kiss Mariet for me and remember me aifectiollately to 
·foiln. 

l. r do not oppose your going to Sto Louis, if JOU wish, but l'ernembcr tllat 
it ,,"ould he imprudo"t for ¡OU to do so. But now that 1 mn no longer n,,:u' 
you, Jau must decide for yourself, \Yith al1 my heart, my darling:, do 1 
em braco you. 

í'	 "Your J ULES,"*
The morning after his arl'ival in Cincinnati, SUlIday morning 

(hc had gane to Confession the preceding evening) his brother 
inqllired whether he wOllld like to participate with the Sodalists 
in their Mass all(I Commlluion, it being a Sodality SlIUlh:'. 
] 1lS answcr was, "of conrse, 1 too am a Sodalist." TherclIpou 
Fathcr Fredcrick seut fOl' the Prcfcct aud introducing .TlllillS, 
tile Prefect put arouud his neck the Sodality Officers' l\Icdal ullel 
formaIly illstalled him in the Officers' pew, 

This little iucident of J nlius joining them produced a mark:cd 
etlect 011 the assembled Sodalists, as also on the congregatiou, for 
thc)' were not a fashionable c1ass of people, being composcd of the 
michlle al1d lower classes of society ; and to have an Army Officer 
of such high rank and commandil1g presence, and oue, too, so 
lIuiversally respected all(1 admired, clothed in his military uui
form, thus taking part in their devotioual exercises, gavc them 

~- Gen. Chas. P. Stone, U. s, A. See Page 361, Note. 
t :Mariquitta's sister, recently, in 1861, marricd to Mr.•John F. SJevin of 

Sto Louis. They werc now on a visit to ber. Mr. t:llevin ucealllc a devoted 
brother ltnd frienu to Mariquitta in her hour of tribulution, anu was alwlIYs 
!t uevout und most cxemplury Catholic.. 
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great edification. They did not forget it, and when two rnonths 
Iater his rernains carne through Cincinnati, en Tome 'to Washing
ton, the Sodality insisted on hoooring thern, and a solerno Mass 
of Reguiern was sung 00 that ver¡ Altar before which he now 
cornrnunicated. And not ooly the Catholics of the city, but 
those fol" miles arollnd, carne 10 pay their homage to his lifeless 
body, so well lmowo was his Catholic record, and so great the 
irnpl"ession made by his present Cornmunion. 

Julius to Mariquitta. 

"LoUISVILLE, Monday, Nov. 10, 1862. 
"My OWN DARLING WIFE, 

" It is only when away from you that 1 find how necessary you are to 
my happiness. Dear pet, 1 realize now, ho\V absolutely 1 am wrapped up 
in you and our dear children, and how blank and dull my Jife is without 
you. Oh 1 if thia cruel war could finiah and permit that we might be re
united, never again to be separated 1 You may feel certain that 1 love you 
as dearly as your fondest wish could suggest. 1 cannot give you un idea 
how much 1 suffer when thua away from you, with the perspective of sn 
indelinite term of absence. But this thought seems to me to be too cruel 
to be believed, and 1 cannot believe it. 1 love to cherish thc delusion tbat 
this absence will be but only for a brief periodo Yet, the news this morn
ing that McClelIan has again been removed, confirms me in my impression 
that it ia better for me to be away from Washington this Winter. For, it 
leads me to believe that the Abolitionists are so enraged by their defeat, 
that they will stop at nothing. But, did 1 not foresce correctly that this 
would happen to him, unless he madc the conditions 1 suggested to hilO! 
As for himself, though, pOOl' fel!ow, 1 sympathize with him, 1 feel that he 
almost deserved it. 

" D,\y before yesterday, my beloved, 1 ,,"rote to you from Cincinnati. 1 
left there yesterdav at l P.M., and arrived here this moroin$: before day
~  1 ha.ve spent the whote day in the streets, going from the Quarter
Master to the Commissary, and from the Commissary to the Paymaster, 
and to the stores, etc., so as to obtain what 1 had yet to purchase. ..L 
bought a saddle, bridle, ctc.,-a bed, mattress, pillow, chairs, ,,"oolcn cov
cl'Íngs, &c.,-and 1 tried this afternoon the two horses left he¡'e by Fry* 
for s,\le. 1 like them wel! enough, and will take one-would, in fact, buy 
both, if they wcre not so high. But he wants $150 for one, and $130, 1 
believe, for the other. This \Vould barely leave me enou~h to last for the 
month. Ah 1 1 cannot tell you, IIIY darling, how this question of money 

-~-----------~

* Col. Jas. B. Fry, Major and A. A. G., junior of J ulius in the Corps, 
and late Chier of Staff to Gen. Don Carlos Buell and now recalJed to 
Washington to oecupy Julius' place. 

h 
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worries me, espeeially on your aceount. 1 cannot understand how you 
'"{ who, ordinarily, spend $300 s month, will manage to subsist on $126. 1 
" 

will try to ¡!;et along with $80, which would leave you $146. But then, even 
this, what is it in comparison with what we have been in the habit of 
spendin~,  and J do not see that my absence will make any differenee. 
Nevertheless, it will make sorne, and in sueh little things as the following 
muat we watch eIJery cent. For instance, in tbe coffee. As you do not 
touch it, it is useless to buy Java for the servants j buy, therefore, only 
Río. Reg'\I'ding the tea, however, remember that you cannot make any 
differenee, for cheap tea is only trash. And, let me su¡!;gest to you, that 
Mrs. Buel! told me that the Commissary would sel! to the families of offieers 
at Washington, in which case she would buy of it. Ir you would ask 
Major Vincent, he would enquire for you of the CommisBary j and thU8, 
without a doubt, as 1 believe, you could buy sugar, eoffee, hams, rice &e., 
much cheaper. 

"1 found in my trunk my comforter, wbich 1 did not intend bringing 
along with me and for which 1 must thank you, because, since my depart
ure, 1 began to regret it, for it was so very cool in Cincinnati, there being 
still ice in the streetB. Rere the weather is very fine, wbile it is said to be 
warm at Nashville. 

"Address your letters to the 'care of Major General 'Villiam S. Rose
crans, IIead Qrs. Dept.. , of the Cumberland, Nashvil!e, Tennessee.' 

,,~,  "Good-bve, mv dearly beloved, my onl! love. Already 1 feel better, 
and my appetite is better. 1 real!y believe that my health wil! be greatly 
benefited by the ehanp;e. But my heart suffers. Good-bye, darling, kiss 
Bweetly for me my little Marie, and Tavie, Louis and AdeIe. 

"Your JULES." 

l' 

Julius ta Ma¡·iquWa. 

" LOUISVILLE, Tuesday evening,
'4 
~~. "November ll, 1862. 

"For sorne d,tys now, IllY darlin~, you will be without any news from 
me, for 1 expect to start to-morrow for Nashville. Rosecmns arrived 
there yesterday. And as it takes three davs to go there, and one Inay be 
even lonp;er on the way, at least a week must elapse, before you reeeive 
another letter, even if the trip be made in three days. For it wil! take 
three days for the return, and at least one day must be added to write the 
letter, to muil it &c. lIence, even under tbe most favorable circulIIstances, 
fully a week must intervene before you can have tidings from me. 1\Iore
over, every thing in this quarte¡' is irregular, especially the M.'\i1 Service. 
To-day, 1 cOlllpleted my purchases. 

"1 have engaged a Illost excellent servant, if 1 can trust to the good 
judgment of the General who reeollllllended him to me. He is a negro, of 
ven fine appearance. 

"1 think that 1 will really buy l)otb of Fry's horses. They come high, 
it is true, but they suit me, and in the purchase oC IL saddle horse it is 

26 
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i 
better to paya little more than its real value to obtain what is to one'a 
liking. 1 tried another this morning, mueh lower in priee, but 1nuch in
ferior to those of Fry: so mueh so that thou¡:(h it be a good horse and 
eheap, it was nevertheless, in respect to its quality, dcarer tlmn those of 
Fry. 1 have now, therefore, my complete outfit. 

"Nigld.-I have just l"Cceived a dispatch from Rosecrans, inviting me 
to share his 'Mess,' and telling me that he wouhl send a carriage and an 
escort for uYy accommodation, to await myarrival at the terminus of the 
Rail Road, distant sorne thirty odd miles from Nashville. A very agree
able attention, liS 1 espected to make this transit in 11 miserable stage, filled 
with companions of not the most pleasant kind. 

"Tel! me, my darling, if the good God gives you courage to endure our•f 
4 separation. Be very pious, say regularly your Beads, and do not put them 
~ 

off till evening, but begin them at nip;htfall, just when it begins to grow-
too dark for you to read 01' to sew. From God have 1 drawn aU the 

~ strength with which 1 have triumphed over my sadness and regrets. 1 

i hall the happiness at Cincinnati to receive IIoly Communion, and after it 
l felt like a different lIlan. It was at a Sodality "lass, and 1 felt as if once 

! IIgain 1 cOllsecrated myself to the sCl'vice of the Blessed Virgill, and once 
again placed myself under her sweet protectioll. 

"Do my little children speak of me, think of me,-and my sweet baby? 
" Ah 1 you dear ones, what a happy man 1 shall be when once more 

reullited to you 1 

~ 

"Dear Mamma mnst kisa for me my clear little l\Iarie, my dear little 
Tavie, my dear Lonis, and my sweet little Ad"'¡e, and tell them to be good 

¡ ehihlren, obedient to their dear ~Iarnlua,  loving God, saying regubrly their 

-! prayers, leal'lling lVe\l their lessons. and doing al! they can to piease dear 

-1 Papa who ia away. Won't they, fur Para?
 
" With al! my heart 1 embrace you, my dear \Vife, and am alwaya the
 '" one who loves you the best. 

"Your JULES." 
Julius lo MaI·iquitta. 

"NASIlVILLE, November 14,1862. 
" D.\RLING, 

"1 arrived here last night, after a two days journey from Louisville; ~  

first day by Railroad, and the seeond in an ltmbulanee whieh Gen. Rose
emns sent to meet me. 'Ve had a beautiful day, and a delightful dril"e; 1 
had two very pleasant eompanions, and 1 enjoyed it estremeIy. ~  

~rans  reeeíved me wíth open arma. 1 slmre his quarters and he is fuIl of 
attentiolls to me. AIl the officers of his Staff, and aIl the Regular ollieers, 
of whom there are several here, expressed to me theil' pleasure in having 
me alllong them. TO-lby, 1 have done nothing tut ride 011 horsel;ack, and 
am delighted with my two horses. But, /IIY darling, yon must no longer 

<e 
expeet lengthy lettera frolll me. 1 wiIl have a great d!lal to perfonn, :tnd 
when not engaged at work, 1 wiIl be on hol'sebaek, 01' ocell pied in the" 
recel'tion of oflicers, of eítizens &e. 'Ve oceuoy a lIIagníliecnt dwelling, 

LIEUT. COL. JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ. 

abandoned by its owner, and during the livelong day there is a erowd of 
persons seeking interviews. No king can have more n)l/llerous leveea. 
llere 1 found your letter of thc 7th and nm happy, my pet, to learn that 
rny baby is bettcr-my dear, dear little baby, whom 1 so dearly love I 
Ah I 1 would wish to be even now on my return to you, my dearly loved 
ones. But it is not to be thought of, and in the meanwhile 1 arn as wel! 
as 1 can wish. 

"Good-bye, my dearly loved one, 1 embrace you with al! my heart. Dear 
Malllma lllUSt kiss for me IIIY little Marie, my little Tavíe, my little boy 
Louís, and our dear little baby. Good-bye, my own darling, and believe 
me el'er 

"Your own devoted husband, 
" J ULIUS." 

On the 30th of October, 1862, General Rosecrans had, per 
orders received fram the ·\Var Department, relieved General 
Buell of the Army of the Ohio and assurned command of it 
thenceforward, caBed the 14th Army Corps, 01' Army of the 
Cllmberland. 

Sbartlyafter Julius' arrival the following were anuoullced as 
the permanellt Staff of the General. 

J~ieutenant  Colouel J ULIUS P. GARESCHÉ1 Assistant Aili.lll~.llt  

ºeneral and Chief of Staff. 
Major \V. H. SIDELL, Fifteenth United States 1nfantry, Act

ing Assistant Adjutant General and Chief 1\Iustering and Dis
bnrsing Officer. 

~[~or C. GODDAR.Q, Senior Ai(le-de-Camp, Acting Assistant 
Adjlltant General. 

.Captain J. BATES DrcKSON, Assistant Adjutant General. 
First Lielltenant .HENRY STONE, First \Visconsin Volunteer 

1nfantry, Acting Assistant Adjlltant General. 
Major RALSTON SKINNER. Judge Advocate. 
Captain CHARLES R. THOMPSON, Aide-de-Camp. 
First Lielltenant FRANK S. BOND, Tenth Connecticut Voltm

teers, Aide-de-Camp. 
Second Lieutenant BYRON KIRBY, Sixth U nited States 1n

fantry, Aide-de-Camp. 
Captain ROBER'!' S. TH01tIS, Volunteer Aide-de-Camp. 
Captain \VILLIA1tf D. BrcI{HA1tI, Voluntcer Aide-de-Camp. 
Liclltenant Colollel A. C. DUCA'I', of Illinois, Assistant In

spector General. 
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Captain J. C. PETERSON, Fifteenth U DitOO States Infantry, 
Ac~ing  Assistant Inspector General. 

Captain JAS. CURTIS, Fifteenth United States Infantry, Act
ing Assistaot Inspector General. 

Lieutenaot ColoDel J. W. TAYLOR, Quartermaster's Depart
ment, Chief Quartermaster. 

Lieut~nant  Colonel SA?tIUEL SIHHONS, Commi'ssary of Sub
sistence, Chief Commissary. 

Surgeon EBEN SWTFT, United States Army, Medical Director. 
Surgeon -- WEED, Medica} Inspector._ 
Captain JAMES STo CLAIR MORTON, Corpa of Engineers, 

Chief Engineer. 
Second Lieutenant GEORGE BURROUGHS, Corps of Eogioeers. 
Second Lieutenaot H. C. WHARTON, Corps of Engineers. 
Captain N. MICHLER, of Topographical Engineers, Chief of 

Topographical Engioeers. 
First Lieutenant T. EDSON, Ordnaoce Corps, Ordoance 

Officer. 
Brigadier General D. S. STANLEY, United States Volunteers, 

Chief of Cavalry. 
Colonel JAMES BARNE'IT, First Ohio Artillery, Chief of 

ArtilIery. 
Captaio J. H. GnMAN, Nineteenth United Stntes 1nfalltry, 

Inspector of Artillery. 
Lieutenant Colonel W. P. HEPBURN, Second lowa Cavalry, 

Inspector of Cavalry. 
Captain W. M. WILES, Twenty-second Indiana Volllnteer 

1nfantry, Provost Marshal General. 
Captain ELMER Ons, Fourth United States Cavalry, Chief 

of Courier Lines. 
Captain J. H. YOUNG, Fifteenth Uoited States 10fantry, 

Assistant Mustering Officer. 
Captain JESSE MERRILL, Voluuteers, Signal Officer. 

Eztracts from Mariquitta's Letters to Julius. 
"WASHINGTON, November 7, 18G2. 

." Mv DARLIIW, 

"The weather has becn so cold since your departul'e thnt my , Hlucs' 
¡u\Ve augmented, becnllse 1 cnnnot see how you will he a1.Jle to support 
]our camp life. 

i 

.';¡: 

.~ 

'4: 
'\~ 

-~. 
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"Your dear baby is much better, though sbe continues to cough a little. 
She still searches for you in the room, when any one inquires of her as to 

where you are. 
"It snowed aH day yesterday, and the children are now on the pave

ment, making snowballs and throwing them at each other. 
"MI'. Sullivan* brought me your mail yesterday, and rene,,.ed his olfen 

oC service. On lea.ving be said: 'Mrs. Garesché, you know that the Col
onel hu.s been kind to me, so tbat 1 will be reaHy bappy to sbow him bow 
much 1 feel what he ha.s done COl' me, and 1 am ready to serve yon at any 
hour oC the day or night.' * * * * 

"1 hardly know what 1 am writing, Cor 1 Ceel so overwhelmed, that my 
ideas nre not clear. 1 wieh that 1 eould sleeI' from the I'resent moment 
till that oC your return. 

"Do not reCuse, 1 implore you, to bny aH that ie necessary to render 
you warm and comfortable during the night 1 Take the utmost eare of 
yourself, my own beloved. You wonld certainly do so, if you eonld only 
reali:,;e what YO\l are to me and to your ehildren. 

"Good-bye, darling, your children join me in embracing you with all 
the aITection of our bearts. 

"Your j\L~RIQUITTA."  

".' "WASHINGTON, November 11,1862. 
"Mv OWN BELOVEn HUSBAND, 

"W'here are you at the present moment? 1 learned that you had break
fasted with the Archbishop of Baltimore, 1 do not understand the meaning 
oC this. Marie and John leCt yesterday morning. Marie's heart was very 
full on ¡eavin;; me. A moment after theil' deI'arture Willie Keating paid 
me a visit, lmt without his wife. He made me many oITers oC serviee. He 
returned to PhibdelI'hia to-day. 1 found him looking well. 

"Yesterday 1 received a letter from Mamma. She did not say mlleh 
and is still stunned with your departure. 

"Father l\Iaguire visited me yesterday and ma.de me many offers of 
service. 1 did not dare to tell him that 1 was about to give uI' my pew 
in Sto Aloysius' Church, but 1 am going this morning to se", Father 'Viget 
about it. 

"Adele eontinues to cough a little, but otherwise she seems well, lLnd 
has slept a grent deal better of late,-ns if expressly. 

"1 am unable yet to reali:,;e that you hlLve left me rOl' n long time. 1 
try not to think of ít, not to understand it. 

"1 carried the two tickets to the Wat.sons, and asked them to have their 
children prlLY for you. 

* MI'. SlIl\ivan was a next door neighbor, a loyalist who had lost al! his 
means, derive<1 from his posses,ions in the South, by their confiscation by 
the Hebela. Through JlIlius' kind and generous efforts he was given a 
cJerkship in his own offiee. 
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YOIIl" next lctter if you sleep wel1 and if Jour nppetite has gained by tbe
"Nov. 12th.-I do so wish that 1 could go to sleep now and not awaken 

1 can * * * *till your returo, for it is my one cry not to live away from you. change of ail". 

control myself well eoough up to the hour of dinner, but after thnt 1 am "1\1y eyes bum 80 that 1 nm forced to teli you good night. 

done for, until 1 retire to sleep. 1 Bincerely I;ope that you do not miss "1 am going to the Fair of your Society to spend some three or four 

me as 1 miss you, for it would render you incapable of fulfillillg well your dollars, knowin~ that 1 will thus please you. 

duties. "Adieu, my darling, we nll unite in embmcing you with aH the out

pouring of our hearts." l\lrs. Sullivan was ver.v nlUch put out that you did not call to bid her 
,. Your M:ARIQUITTA:'
 

c:.-
good-bye. Both she llnd her husbaod render me many little aets of
 

kindness. Julius to Mariquitta . 

•, Adieu, my own darling, 1 am goin~ to try and do nl! in my power to "NASHVILLE, November 21, 1852. 

"My DARLING,
render myself better and more worthy of you, for 1 feel morc than ever
 

that 1 do not merit having you for my husbnnd. The children al! join me "1 am just in receipt of your letter of the 12th, whieh 1 rell.d and re


1 be¡ran to be impatient at not receiving any
,.. read with so much pleasureoin embl'acillg you whom we lave.
-i from yo u, of whieh 1 stood in so ¡!;reat a need. 1 found here, nwaiting

"Your MARIQUITTA." 

lOy arrival, your tirst lelter of the 7th, and then a whole week elapsed 

without fUl"ther tidings froro you.-- Ah I dearest, 1 do so lave you, and my
~ "W-ASHINGTOX, November 12, 1862.

::i " Mi'" DEARLY LOVED ONE, children, and my dear, dear, dear little bnby IDear Httle thing, so she 

f "1 have just received your letter dated froll1 Cincinnati. Adele kisscd kissed her Papa's letter, did she? 1 am glad to see that you a\l enjoy good 

it and made IlJe kiss it many times. She understands perfeetly frolll whom health-very h"ppy to learn th,ü you intend to take tbe cl,ildren to the
! 

it comes. Julio, your baby is the sweetest and the sma¡otest baby that dentist. You must teH Marie when she goes, that 1 expeet her to be very 

ever was. She remembers you undoubtedly. brave, and she must be so to picase hel' dear Papa, who wil! be so buppy to

t " If it costs you so lUuch to be separated from us, imagine what it must hear of it. 
"How are you off for money? 1 beg of you, darling, to answer me

be then for me! A husband and wife who love each other as we do, ought 

ne,-er to be separated ! with preeision, and especially, make out the aecount 1 asked of you und 

" 1 have paid * Blanchard and Mohun and have their receipt. let me know the resulto Alexnnder writes to me thnt you ltskGd of hirn o. 

! "Your letter did lile good, 1 feel much less unhappy since its receipt. remittance, and that be SGnt yon 8200. 'fhis somewhat surprised me, for 

--J
-¡ 

1 I..we read and re-read it, at least six times. 1 thought tbat wbat with the proceeds of the gold John was to have 1'e

"lIIr. t Hanson "as offered me his serviccs, thl'ough MI'. Sullivan. It mitted to yon you would have suflicient to carry you through the 1l10nth, 

is VCl'Y sweet to me to see ho,," mue!. Jau are lovea ami respected here, and then yon coula have drawn my pay for November.
r 

alld w[¡at II gooa remcm hrllnce you h"vc left in 'Yashington. "1 fear.J:!.!~ IlIY expenses \ViII be very henvy. Roseerans receives a 

"'rhe ehildren were so sorry that you were not here this lllorning, to great dea!. '1'rue, he pays t,.-ice as much as the rest of us, but this does 

enjoy the buekwheat cakes which were very good. not prevent tbe l\lcss-bi\ls f!'om heing a very serious item. 'fhen there is 

"Louis has °ust finished his ra ers askin<r of God to brin" ou b"ck so much risk to run regarding the horses and the ba¡rgage. Misfortune 

~-n1C children are al! asleep, und this would be slleh a good time can so easily overtake a horse. und there al'e so mallY tbieves in this Army. 

Oh I how 1 do miss you, husband You cnnnot leave a horse one moment unguarded without lIis being stoJen.
for a little chat, if Jau were here.
mine! " For g¡-eater precaution, 1 have sent to LouisviHe for the purchase of a 

bnffalo robe, every one telling me that it is worth 4 or 5 woollen coverillgs.
";'tIrs. I1arrison on leaving this evening, said tltat she was going to 

write to you to expbin wby she was preventcd from calling to Lit! you 1 wi\l, therefore, have no fear of the cold, thou~h it is not cold here. 

Adicu. "1 fíet alo\lg pm·fectl'y with Rosecmns i 1 was told that 1 would find him 

" Last evening, 1 told ]<'ather Lynch that 1 wns going to giVll up my pew a crazy aholitionist: 1JlIt, thol1gh his tendencies are somewhat in that 

iu Sto AloYRins'. He 11.nswered, that he had in tended llsking lile to do so. direction. it is rather tln'ough a Catholic sentiment that he is so, and we 

1 sltnll tnke the chilaren to the aentist's Satul'day Illorning. \\'ill, therefore, thorol1ghly ulIl!erst11.nd each other on this point. 

"'rhe cvenings seem lo me to Le of nn ir.dcfinitc len~th. Tel1 me in " My position is a very fine one, and very agreeable. 1 think that it was
" al! the hetter ror lIle to have leet "-a"ltington. 1 am feeling very ",ell, 1 eat 
± * Principal firm of Booksellers in \Ynshington. w¡th [tn appetite, Sümething; for n long; while past nnknown to lile. For 

t Mr. Richard HUl1Son. illst11.ncc, at lnoeak!'ast 1 ea.t a. qlHwtity of meat, o.nd agnin at sUJ1J1er. 
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Then 1 drink a litUe whisky and brandy ever: day, and to Ilum up 11.11, 1 
hope 800n to grow deshier. 

u Good-bye, darling. 1 kiss you tenderly. Lovingly embrace for me 
our dear children. 1 clasp aH five of you in my arms. 

u Before 1 forget it, let me telI yon that we have with us a priest, who 
is to accompany Rosecrans everywhere. 

"Good-bye, darling, 
"Yours alone, 

u Your JULEs. 
u P. S. 1 wish that if you could form a class for the purpose, you would 

give Marie and Tavie dancing lessons." 

Julius to his little daughter Tavie. 

u NASHVILLE, November 26, 1862. " My DRAR LITTLE 'fAVIE, 

u Papa received this morning your letter and was so glad to bear from 
you. Not long since Papa got a letter from Marie and answered it right 
away-nnd now Papa gets a letter from bis Iittle Tavie and answers it 
the same day. You must tell denr Mamma not to be anxious about Papa. 
Papa is perfeeUy weH and getting fat and strong, and there is no reason 
why dear Mamma should be anxious about Papa. Papa's dear little girls 
must try nnd cheer denr l\Iamma up, and not let ber get sad and sick. And 
the best way to do tbat, is to be very good and do aH that Mamma tells 
you, and study your lessons well, nnd behave at sohool and everywhere, 
like litUe ladies. Then, you see, Mamma's thoughts will be so full of the 
goodness and alfection of her dear little girls, that she will not have so 
much time to think about Papa. 

"1 want my litUe girls to study their Catechislll * well, and to ask
 
Mamma to take tbem to Confession once eveloy montho
 

u 1 want my dear little girls, too, to brush their teeth every morning
 
and evening. Will Papa's dear IittIe girls do 11.11 these things to please
 
him? 

., The City of Nashville, where Papa is now, is the Capital of the State 
of Tennessee, and is situated on the Cumberland river. If you willlook 
on the map of the United States, you and Marie will see exactly where 
Papa is, and how he got here. Papa ,,"ent fil·St to Baltimore, the principal 
cit of Mar land situatcd on the Cheslt eake Ba -then to IIarrisbur" 
the ca Jital of Penns Ivania sitnated on the Sus uehanna River then to 
Pittsbur. which is built at the oint where two rivers the Allc"han Itnd 
Monongahel:tJ unite and make the Ohio rhocr-then from Pittsburg, which 
is in Penns	 lvania ]la a went throu"h Columbus, which is in Ohio and 

* The principal requests of Julius to his little girls when he was absent 
were: lllwllj"S to be good, to study their Clltechism well, and to brush their 
teeth carefu\ly every morning and evcnillg. 

t 
:y.	 down to Cincinnati, which is the largest cHy in tbe State of Ohio, and 

A;. 

.~~	 situat-ed on the Ohio river. AII of this distance, troID Washington to 
Cincinnati, Papa travelled by rail. At Cincinnati, Papa stopped one day 
and a night with Uncle Frederick. 'l'hen Papa got on a steaIDboat, aDd 
carne down the Ohio river ro Louisville, which is the lar~est  city iD tbe 
State of Kentucky. From Louisville, Papa carne down by railroad to a 
place called Mitchellsville, which is in Tennessee, just cIose lO ¡be Une oE 
Kentucky. Papa slept that night at Mitchellsville in an ambulance, and 
was pretty cold, for he had not his bedding with him. The next dar. Papa 
got into an ambulance. and drove down to Nashville. And now. dear 
child, good night. Give Mamma a sweet kiss for Papa, and one to Marie, 
one to Louis. and one to dear little baby. And reniember Papa to Lizzie 
and Mary, and tell" them that Papa does not forget them and hopes they 
are ~ood  for Mamma and for you. 

"Good-bye, darling, Papa kisses you, nnd is 
u Your own dear good, 

u PAPA." 
Mariquitta to Julius. 

u WASHINGTON, November 14, 1862. 
u My OWN DARLING, 

u The weather, here, for the last three or fonr days is delicious; I sup
pose. the Indian Summer has commenced. * * * 

u You ought to see Adele in one of her fits of anger, fighting with every 
one who approaches her. She walks in the footsteps of her brother, and 
promises to become worthy of him. She is as frolicsome as can be, and 
makes aH sorts of grimaces and dues al! manner of ridiculous things' to 
make us laugh. Louis is always the object of her admiration. 

u * l\Irs. Atkinson does not wish her children to continue tltking dancing 
lessons, so thnt 1 huye becn unable to find the required number to form a 
Class. 

u 1 atO pleased to know that General Ord has been uble to return to bis 
Division, for it proves that his foot is cured. Give him nlltny kind mes
sages froID me. 

"F:üher Lyneh took tea with us !ast Friday, for the first time since your 
departure. He begged to be warmly remembered to you. 

u 1 cannot exprcss the pleasure 1 experience in knowing tha.t your 
health is improving and that your appetite is so good. Without this con
solation, which is immense, 1 do not believe I could snpport our sepl~ration.  

But I am so convinced that it is for your good, that you will be benefited 
in eyClOY way, that these thoughts give me a cournge which astonishes my
self. In renlity, 1 am less troubled about you now than I was the last 
yeltr you spent in Washington. 

u POOl' Bnrnside Ims been engaged with the enemy since before yester

* Mrs. Atkinson \Vas a neighbor. 

t
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day. 1 have but liUle hope for him, though he has all my sympathies. 
Should the vietory remain his, he would astonish very many. * * *~ "* Mrs. Talbot sends you her kindest regards. 

"Tavie is enehanted with her letter and will answer it to-morrow. 1 
hear her even now readin./!; it. 

"Adele has added to her voeabulary • stop' and 'earaeaea,' whieh she 
says wi th a great deal of emphasis. 

;; "Adieu, you denr, darlin¡r, precious, sweet one. Your ehildrcn join me 
in embraeing you with aH the love we bear you. 

"1 lovingly press you to ruy heart. 

"Your MARIQUITTA."

i 
" WASIIlNGTON, November 16th, 1862. J "l\Jy DEARLY RELOVED, 

-- " 1 reeeived day before yesterday your lelter of the 10th, and yesterday 
that of the 11th. 1 thank you for having thus thought of your pOOl' old; 

i wife, whose one thought turns towards you. 1 have not written to you
::::j 

sinee Thursday, beeause 1 Imd the blucs so painfuIly tbat 1 feared to eom-! 
munieate them to you. UP to that day, 1 had deluded myself with the hope

í 

1 
that Nashville was quiot and the robels not in its vicinity; but,on that 
evening, 1 learued tlJUt the case was quite difforent, that there were serious 
skirmishes even under the waIls of that city, and tben all my philosophy 
left me. 1 see you surrounded with dangers, ",Jách 1 had not thought of; 
1 think, with terror, now, of those horsebaek rides whieh r had been so 

~ 

ambitious of for you. Altogether, 1 feel perfectJy miserable; and, to add 
to my bad spirits, Marie has just had asevere attack of fe ver, which lasted 

~ 

t\Vo days and three nights, and it is only this mornillg that she is freed ~ 

~ from il. * * * * 
1 "Don't fcel anxious about 118, prccious, we will get aJong \Oery well, as 

long as we have some hope to see you again. 

"1 am well pleased that you bought the harses of Colonel Fry, and your 

* Mrs. Talbot, a most excelJent Cntbúlio, was tho widow of Senator Isbam 
Tulbot of Kentuoky. Hor son, l\Iajor Theodore Talbot, Assistant Adjutant 
General, U. S. A., who died ut Washington in the preceding .A pril, was a 
member of Frémont's oxpedition to the Hocky :alountains in 1845-G, and 
was appointed and acted as Adjutunt of tbe ButtaJion 01' Mountaineers, 
Guides, etc., wbicb co-operated witb the N avy in the conquest of California. 
For bis bravery und vaJuablo servicos then he was COlllUlissioned in Muy, 
1847, a 2nd Lieut. in the 1st Artiller.". When the War bl"Oke out bis Com
pany was one of those beJeaguered in Fort Surnter, and he on]y missed being 
prescnt at the bombardmellt by having been selockd us the hearer of confi

'" 
""	 dential dispatche> from Major Andorson to the U. S. Government, aud, on 

his return to Charleston, hoing refuseu perlllission by the Stllte authoritics 
to rejoin his Co)npuny. Iris mothor, hís sistcr Mury and himself 'Vere great

"	 friends of Julius lInd Mariquitta, and were ull VOI'Y lIluch illdebteu to Julius 
fol' rnllny uets of gellcrous friendship, espccially duríllg his OWIl ¡ast illness. 
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mind ought to be at rest now, for you must huye received my letter, iu 
which 1 spoke of *Farish having $700 of yours in his hands. 1t is useless, 
therefore, to w~rry  and doprive yourself of comforts of which you stand in 
necd in your ne\V lifc. Your health is too precious for you to neglect it. 

"J.:r:oceived a telegraphic dispatch yesterday from Papa, tolling me to 
come on immodiately, that he wus awaiting uso 1 answered him yesterday 
in a lengthy letter, explaining the diffieulties that existod to prevent my 
going to Sto Louis at the presont momento 1 fear Mamma will be hurt by 
my refusul. 1 do not know what lo 'do. J want to do what is right, and 1 
really do not know what it is. 1 do not believe that you will return here 
whilst a eertain person is in power, and it remains to be seen how long his 
time will lasto . 

"1 have not as yet ealIed on General Stone, but 1 will endeavor to do so 
to-morrow. 

"The arniable attention of General Roseemns has gained my heart, and 
1 hope he wilI eontinue to do whut depends on him to render your position 
agreeable, 01', at loast, supportable. 

" Adieu, my darling, 'Ve all unite in embracing you and informing you 
that we love you with all the tenderness of our hearts. 

"Your :MARIQUITTA." 

Julius to ]'fariquitta. 
"NASIIVILLE, NOl'ember 28, 1862. 

" 1\1y DARLI,,"G, 
"Day hefore yesterday, alI at one time, 1 received threo long letters 

from you, one frolO 'J'a\'ie, one from my little boy, and you oan imagine 
my happiness! r think 1 lIlust have received all of your Jettors, for 1 have 
thoso of the 7th, 1] th, 12th, 16th, and t\Vo of the 18tb. The reason of my 
boing deprived of your letters at first, was that the 1\Iail Agonts forwarded 
thcm by way 01' Cairo, a uscless journey of several hundred miles, whioh 
1 have usked of the Postmaster at Washington to avoid for the Future. 
Perhaps you would do better to inscribe on your letters 'via Louisville.' 

"I am perfectly \\"ell, eating like an o¡rre. You would not recognize me. 
Even ut supper, 1 eat qllantities of meato 1 feel that 1 am gaining in 
strength and that I begin to grow fleshier. The other day, 1 aecompanied 
Gen. Roseerans in a ride on horsebaek of at least 16 milos. One of the 
Gonerals here told mo thut 1 should not so soon have taken so long a ride ; 
IJut so far from cllnsing mo the loast fatigue, it reaIly did lile good. 1 get 
ulong most smootldy with Roseerans. He is at 1Il0st but little in advanee of 
me in his Abolitionist viows. And in regard to the Secessionists, he is as 
good and humano as it is possible to be. For, truthful1y, there are so many 
among them, even all10ng tho most respeotablo, und alllong those who 6hould 
he ostoomed as the most honorable, who broak thuir faith with us and abuse 

* Edward T. Farish of St. Louis, murricu to .JulíllS' sister Lily, a prom
isillg yonng lawyel' and later Counsellor of the City of SI. Louis. Ho was 
related to the powerful family of Ilnmiltú/l in Scotlund. 

~ í t.~J  {9 J'J 
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the privil('ges we accord them, by giving information to the enemy, that
there is no other way left for our protection than to refuse them every	 Mariquitta to JuliUI,thing. Nevertheless, Roseerans never tires in aeeording them favors, which

many of his oflieers condemn as impolítico "WASHINGTON, November 21,1802.
On the other hand, it must be
noknowledged, tha.t our 80Idiers commit man! depredations and do a grent 

"Mv OWN SwEETEST,
denlof injury to the people of the country, and, too, without making any 

"Your letter of the 14th carne yesterday, and it b¡'eathed such an air of
satisf'l.Ction, that it satistied me also, and 1 promised rnyself no longer todistinction between Unionista and Secessionists. It is impossible to restrnin
 
become discouraged.
them, and it makes one's heart bleed to see the ravages and hear the recit.'\1

of the outrages which have been committed. 'l'her have been so exceed	
"General Rosecrans has aH my sympathies, owing to the friendship he

ingly numerOUA llnd it is suoh an utter impossibility to prevent them, that 
sbows you, and I am in hopes that you both are going to perform rnarvels.

wcaried of resistance one linishes by becoming accustomed to them. 
1 desire peace more than ever, and yet, would you believe it, 1 am getting

"Almost simultaneously with my arrivnl llere I received a letter fl'om 
ambitious, and, for your sake, would líke General Rosecrans to distinguish
himself before the War is overoyour Mother and one from Octavie, both of whieh were very affectionate. "1 am Vfiry contented to !lee holl' satislied you are with your horses,Your Mother was very much alf'ected by the orders 1 had received, and by


your loneliness, and inquired of me if 1 had any objection to your going 
although 1 still dread those horseback rides, lest you make them too


with yonr children to Sto Louis. She is very desirous that you shou Id do	 
long; for, if what they say here be true, the rebels are very near Nash-


so and promised me should I consent, that she would thereupon join you, ville.

and remain with you in Sto Louis, to aid you with the children. I answered 

"You will doubtless ask why Alexander wrote to me. In reply, 1 will

herimmediately, in a very grateful Rnd affectionate. letter, and frankly	 

say that when I Iearned of his having funds of yours, and in my doubt as
to whether 1 ll'ould go to Sto Louis, I begged him to send me 8100 to paytold her the reason I had expressed to you to remain in Washington, but

that I had, however, left you perfectly free to make your own choice. I 
Maguire & Co., before my departure. In líeu of $100, he sent me $200,

also ansll'ered Octavie's letter. 
saying that 1 nlight find myself in trouble for want of money, Rnd that it

" lIere, it is not very cold. ''f was better to have more than less.But I have at Iast my buffalo robe, with "~'

which, and my three woollen coverin,!{s, I need have no fear of the cold. 

";'	

"At the same time that I reeeived bis letter I also received one from
Mamma and one from Octavie, begging me to come to Sto Louis for theSince my arrival here no rain has falJen, save a sligltt sprinkle, hence you

can appreciate holl' little reliance is to be plRCed in what the Papers recite 
'Vinter. Poor Mamma seemed so sad and frightened at my loneliness that

of uso The skirmishes which you read of are mere trilles, to whieh we	 
really last evening I was ll.lmost resolved to ¡eave next week, renting my
house aH furnished to the til'St of ApriJ.pay no attention. Do not, my dear little darling, permit yourself to be 

1 asked Lizzie if she would go
with me, and she at once answered: 'Oh I yes mam,' and will you believeworried about them, for really it would be too ridiculous. Resides, re

member this, that so perfectly am I out of danger, that, except in the case 
it, Mary is very jealous of this preference. 1 then went to sleep ll'ith the

of a great battle, I ll'ould not be within sound even of the cannon. ~ ',." 
perspective of going, to the great satisfaction of tbe children; but this
morning, when I considered the difficulties that presented themselves, 1over, even in the case of a great battle, I ll'ould be but seldom under tire.


At the battle of Pe¡'ryville Ruell WltS not ll'ithin three miles of the b,tttle
asked myself whether I ought not to remain, though my beart called me

out there.tield-so, too, with McCleJlan. And the reason of this is, that with armies 

l\Ir. SuJlivan, whom I consulted this morning, assured me that
so large, the line of battle oecupies a front of from seven to eight miles. 

he feared if I went to Sto Louis, it would raise enemies agll.inst yon, would
Hence, the Comrnander-in-Chief, to be of easy aceess to the different corps 

cause you to be looked upon with suspicion, and that he thought it mOl'e
of his Arrny, must be at a eertain distance in the real'. 1'0 SUIl! up ILIl,	 

prlldent on my part to stay. I take your position too much to heart, Iny
own darling, to expose you to lose it through my fault and 1 will accord-my darling, believe me, when 1 teJl you, that I may go tbrou¡!;h several

battles without even being exposed ro tire. ingly try to keep courage.
"Good-bye, my own deur darling, my own beloved \Vi fe. 

"The cough of your bahy continues a little at night, but otherwise sheKiss our delLr
little children for me, and believe in the affection which is felt for you by 

is very well, eats like a little wolf, and beeomes more and more smart.
your own husband, She makes frantic efforts to talk.

"Marie is over her fever, but suffers from her ear at night. She has" JUI.IUS."Remelllber me to * Lizzie and * Mary."	 not been to 8"'1001 the whole week.
"'favie is good as usual, bllt very much disgusted this morning, because*. Lj¡:;zie Ana 1rfary wel'e Mal'iquitta's servllnts. 1 11m 1I0t paeking lIlY trunks. 

·1
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$ "I had two royal battlcs with ~ouis  yesterday, and gained the advantage ; 

this morning he is a model of goodness. 

"It is raining since Monday, and to-day is Friday, what think you of" 
this? I cannot go out, and believe that the best thing for me to do is to 
write to General Stone, or, now that 1 think of it, 1 will ask *Carb Lay to 
carry to him the papers you left for him. 

" AlIieu, my darling, we all unite in embracing you with all the affection 
of our hearts. 

~ " Your l\I.~RIQUITTÁ." 
Julius lo Mariqnitta. 

" N ASHVII.LE, December 1, 1862. 1 "My OIVN DEAR r,ITTI~E WIFE, 

.¡ 1 love yau 1 Do you believe it? You dear little, sweet thing. I have~J 

just received your letter of the 21st, and it did me so much good to see JOu 
so brave and to have such a good long letter from you, that 1 sit down at 
once to try to answer it. 1 do not know whether I shall be alIowed to do 

::::i• so, but I will try anyway. Poor Lonis' letter has to be postponed. I 
i intended to write to him first. But you can teH him that 1 hear he was 

! quite naughty one day, and so he must wait a day or two for his letter. 
¡¡ Yestcrday, I was quite sad all day, for 1 had heard of Alex, t Pa"ker, 

~"  

t Juliette and even poor Laura's having been assessed, and realJy, 1 could
 
not see what was the use of people's takin¡.!; the oath of alJegiance amI
 
honorably keeping it, when they were to be hunted down and perseeuted
 

... and robbed in this way. 1 had, therefore, need of your letter, ruy dear
 
wife, to eheer me up and put me in better spirits.
 

¡
 " As regarus going to Sto Louis, 1 have no ad"ice to give YOU. 1 do not 
~ attach lIluch importanee to what MI'. Sullivan sa.vs. 1 attach more to the 

"i 

1 possihility of your hnving difliculty with your Mother and 8i:;tcrs. on ac
.i cúunt of their political feelings. But, as 1 said bcfore, my dear :\Iariquitca, 

1 Ical'e you free to do j ust as you tJ¡ink best and yourself prefer. 
" Pay MI'. Fisher and Dr. Johnston, by all means; 1\11'. Fishcr as soon 

as you possibly can. Every thing is so uncertain, that while 've ha"e the 
money to do it, let us pay every thing we owe, and eontraet no deols. I 
h:we already written to you, to say tlmt 1 will not need my pay for No-, 
YClIlber and, tl,erefore, that you had better draw it on the pay aecounts 1 
left, signed, with you, on my departure. 

"1 can't tell you, dearest, how much 1 enjoy riding, and being the 
owner of two sueh good horses. One of them is a little mare, not so very 

., Capto Carhery Lay, U. S. A., one of the sona of MI'. Richard Lay of 
'Vushington, and, like nI! his family, a devoted friend to Julius and his 
IiUle family. He owed his eommission to Julius' kinrlness, as did also his 
Lrother Hiehard. 

~ t l'lIrker Norris, 01' an oId and wenlthy }>hiladelphill family. He was 
then living in St. Louis and wna married to Julius' aister Mary. 

little either, hlack as jet, and a perfect little beauty 1 Fry valued her very 
highly, and 1 had to pay $30 more for her than for the other one. 

"1 was both astonished and amused to hear that you are actually be
coming ambitious on my aecount. I can't say that 1 amo AII I hope for, 
is to do my duty and to give satisfaction to the Army with whieh I am 
serving. It is a very fine Army-there are among the volunteer officers 
serving with it some reaHy capitll1 soldiers and very agreeable gentlemen. 
l\Iy intercourse with the Generals and with General Rosecrans' staff is 
very pleasan t. 1 have met se,'eral old friends here-Genera.ls * Thomas, 
Schuyler t IIamilton &c., and made many agreeable acquaintances. Among 
the offieers of the regular Army, high in eommand here, is one to whom 
1 have taken a great faney, Major General l'rIcCook, who commands the 
Right Wing of the Army. He is such a generous, whole-souled felIow. 

"As for Jour mnbition,I think it will be gmtified, so fa.r as Roseemns 
is concemed. For he is, undoubtedly, the best general we have no\'\" in 
command. I was astonished to find what a transformation has taken 
place in the mano He is no longer the same man 1 used to know, but a 
sharp, feal'iess, determined man, quick as lightning in aH he does, and 
who makes e"ery thi ng rnove. He wiH not easily be beaten, and is sure, I 
think, to beat any army that the Rebela can bring against him. Indeed, I 
don't think they will dare aceept battle from him. 

B And, no\\', good-bye, my dear peto Kiss our dear little children, al! of 
them, for me, Mari e, '1'lwie, Louis and Adele,-my own little pets. And do 
not forget to remember me to Lizzie and 1\1ary. 1 was very much pleased 
to hear that both of them were wiHing and anxious to go with you, if you 
\Vent to Sto Louis. TeH them 1 am pleased to hear that they are good girls. 

<. 1 elasp you, <learest, within my arms, and kiss you with aH the earnest 
affeetion ,ridl which 1 10l'e you. 

"Your JULES," 

Jlllills lo his little OO!! Louis. 

" IbAD QUARTERS FOURTEENTII AUMY CORPS, 
" Department of the CumlJerland, 

,. NASHVILLE, TE~NEssEE, December 3, 1862. 
" .My OWK DEAR LITTLE noY Lotns, 

"ls my little boy weH and is he a good boy? Papa hopes so. For, 
now that Papa is gone away from home, my dear little Louis must be a 
very good boyo He must take eare of his dear Mamma and do every 
thing she a~ks  him, and be good to his little Sisters, and not quarrel 01' 

fight with thOlll, and not tease them, and lo ve dear ¡ittle Adele. 
"PlLpa has two tino horses-· one is a sorrel horse, ano the other is 1I. 

pretty liUle Iolack mare. And Papa loves to ride thelll, and Papa wishes he 
eould let his <lear little Louis ride them. Ir LOlli8 gets well and is a good 

* Maj. Gen. Geo. IL Tholllas, commanoing the Centre 'Ving. 
t Gen. Sehllyler Hamilton was a classmate 01' Julius at West l'oint. 
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boy, maybe Papa will bring home his pretty little blnck mare for Lonia
 
to ride on. But Papo. can't promise to do it, unless Louis is very good.
 

"Good-bye, my own dear little boyo Papa loves you very mucho Kiss
 
dear, dear Mammo., and )Iarie, and 1.'avie, and little Adele for deo.r
 

" PAPA.
 
"Remember Papo. to Miss * Sisy and Miss Mary-and to Lizzie and
 

Mary."
 

Mariquitta to Julius. 

"'VASHINGTON, November 29, 1862. 
Cl 1\1y DARLING, 

" Ten days have passOO by aince 1 last heard from you, with the excep
tion of your little letter to M"rie, which rendered her very happy. 

"Octavie went with me to Dr. Donaldson'a on Tueado.y lllst, and very 
obediently 0.110"'00 hilO to extract o. little tooth. Marie consents to go thia 
morning to Dr. Hunt, but 1 doubt whether the result of this visit will be 
as satisfactory. 

" 1 have just had o.nother battle with my son, and, as usual, he is charm
ing ever since. 

"Mr. Sullivan told me that they had receivOO at the War Department
 
a telegraphic dispatch from you, saying that you were well, so that 1 have
 
not been so anxious; still,I find it painful to remnin so many days with

out a word of aifection from you. 1 believe that my former jealousy for
 
General Rosecrnns, will recolO menee, for it seems to me that he ought to
 • 
leave y(lU a little more tiroe for your poor old wife. 1 aro no longer 
thinking of leaving Wll.8hington for the time being. 

"JUrs. t Vincent called on me and repeated her husband's olfers ofservice. 
Mrs. Goddard also called. 1 did not see her, bllt she told Mary that she 
was very desirous of having news of the Colone!. 

" 1 send YOIl Mamma's last letter, thinking that you will read it with 
pleasure. It has confirmed me in my resolution of remaining here. 

"Good-bye, my own darling, your children join me in embracing you 
with aH the tenderness of our love. 

"Your MARIQUITTA." 
JUliUB to Mariquitta. 

"NASUVILLE, December 6, 1862.
"1\Iy DARI.ING, 

"To-day only 1 reeeived your letter of the 29th, enclosing me one from 
your Mother. 1 read both with a great deal of pleasllre. But 1 do not 

~- Miss Lucretill. Ilnd Miss Mary Kerr, young Catholic ladies who kept a 
select private school for girls, which Iittle Marie, Tavie, and Louis-the 
only privileged boy, exceptillg Ilnother---attended. Julius had shown great 
kindncss to these YOlJIIg llldies and their widowed mother. 

t Wife of Mnjor Thomas M. Vincent, an uble young Artillery officer 
l'ecentlyappointed to the Adjutant Gcneral's Corps, and n gl'llduate oC West 
Point. 

understand, darling, how you can have been 80 long without a letter from 
me, as 1 have written to you so regulaI'ly. 

" 1 am glad to learn, through the children, that you are about to give 
them dancing lessons. H is one of the "eTY best things we can do for our 
little Marie: let it then be done while we have the funda. For we cannot 
eount upan the Future, in the midst of such a Revolution as that in which 
we are now living. 1 8ay this, throu~h  no sentiment of fear, for 1 have a 
great deal more hope since my arrival here-but through prudence. 1 
cannot explain it, and yet my hopes constantly increase. And; 1 begin to 
think that Father Magllire is not very far from the truth, in his observa
tion that aH will be arranged in January. 1 do not go so far, because 1 
cannot believe that any Peace is possible with the present Congres8. But 
their term expires the 4th of next March. And, 1 would not be at aH 8ur
prisOO to learo that within a month later measures would be taken in the 
interest of Peace. And, do yoil know, 1 believe that the only great battle 
will be here, right on our Line, and that the only great vietory of this 
War wiIl, again, be borne olf by our A1"my. 1.'his thought, 1 Msure you, 
inspires me! 

"1 am wel! pleased to know that my Iittle Tavie has had so bravely 
taken out, th~  tooth which has 'tormented me. What did the Dentist sar of 
her teeth. has he again thought that it would be necessary to put bands of 
metal in her mouth, in order to eorl'ect the teeth which are hookOO together? 
And my little Marie, did she have the eourage to permit the extraction of 
the teeth, required to be taken out? 

" 1 had another alfeetionate letter to-day from your Mother. And the 
other day, 1 had another from Octavie. Both gave me such pleasure, they 
brcathedsuch a sincere alfection for you and for me. It is pleasant to see 
one's self so wel! loved I 

"1 aro in splendid healt\¡. 'l'his life suits me. 1 eat always with a 
formidable appetite, and drink no little whisky. There is so much talk
ing going on around me, that 1 cannot keep my thollghts on what 1 am 
writing. 

" Adieu, my dearly loved wife, embrace our dear litUe children very 
tenderly for me. Never omit to remem ber me to Fathers Lynch and 
Magllire. Kind messa~es  to Lizzie and Mary. 

" Again, do 1 embrace you, my dear Mnriquitta, and ever remnin, 
•	 "Your loving husband, 

"JULES." 

Mariquitta to Julius. 

"WASHINGTON, November 30th, 1862. 
" Mv DEAR HUSllAND, 

"At length, 1 have received YOllr letter of the 21st, and it proves that 
many of mine have been lost, which profoundly disgusts me and dis
henrtens me for the future. 

"What JOu relate of your appetitc	 delights me, awl 1 hope that your.,
-1 
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Mess will continue to be satisfactory. At any rate, 1 shalI not touch your 
pay for November until I am certain that you have less need of it than 
myself. 

"1 am very, very happy that you get along so we1l with General Rose
erans. Remember what Father Maguire told you, that you were not re
sponsible for the aetions of your superiors. It is such a good counsel, 
that 1 lave to refresh rny memory with it. 

"Sinee you desire it, 1 shaH commence giving my little girls their 
dancing lessons this week. 

"1 am as eeonomical as you can wish; I watch my grocery books as a 
cat does its little ones, and I keep a daily aceount of aH I buy from 
Stewart. * * *i 

~ "Poor Mamma rends my heart with her supplieations, and it costs me 
~ 

more than 1 can express to you to have to afilict her by my refusals, but 1 
-= ....	 feel too strongly that my duty lies in that way, to give in, and I try to 

console her by writing to her very frequently.ªi 

1 

::::i "The children are a1l wel!. Marie and Tavie apply themselves to their 
-l music, and 1 am satisfied with their progress; but 1 eannot say tho same 
j thing of l\Iarie's bravery. 1 can never induce her to go to the dentist's. 

"Louis has spent his afternoon in copying my aecounts; he is more 
mischievous tImn ever, and deserves a spanking every day. 

"Adele has almost cut two other teeth, that is to say, I have bardly 
slept of late. 

"Carb Lay told me the other day, that you were very much regretted~ 

at the Ofliee.	 * * * 
"Adieu, darling, we aH join in embracing you \Vith aH the affection oft 

~ our hearts. 
"Your ~IARIQnTT.\."1 

~ 

"	 Julius to Mariquitta. 

"NASHVILLE, Deeember 10, 1862. 
" My D.~R¡'¡)(G,  

"1 reeeived the other day your letter of the 30th Novem ber. 1 wrote 
you a line, day before yesterday, on receiving YOllr letter, which 1 slipped 
into the one 1 wrote to Tavie. 1 have had no news frOlll you since. 1 do 
not understand, darling, how it is that you are so long without my letters. 
Far, 1 have endeavored to profit by the time we spend in the city to write 
to you as often as 1 can. Ido not think that 1 have aIlowed four days to 
pass by since my arrival here, without writing either to :ron or to the 
children. Tlle only thing that 1 do nOL like in the idea of our plaeing 
ourselves in the country, is the fear that I sha1l then no longer have the 

; opportunity of writing: to you as often ns 1 "'ould wish. My little darling, 
~ 1 lave you with all my heart, and \Vould wish to spare JOU all eare, aH 
ª' anxiety, all heart-ache. And, knowing your diRposition to be anxiOlls, 1 
'¡;: am always considering the lUeans of dispelling your anxiety. Exeepting 

that, there is no reason why 1 should not wish to he in a tent and in the 
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country. In the first place, 1 shall there be less at lL desk, 1 shal! bo more 
on horseback. Then,I wish to see, to assist in a great battle. No\V, my 
dear little Quiquitta, let me tel! you that VOU wil! have no renson to be 
alarmed about me. You know that I have presentiments, which will fail 
to be ever realized, and 1 have a rooted presentiment that no harm wil! 
befall roe-that, on the contrary, 1 shall come out of this 'Var with a higher 
rank and more elevated position, althougb 1 am not ambitious for them. 

" 1 like very much my Service. My position is very fine. 1 am pleased 
to be in the midst of tbese brave Baldíel's of the 'Vest, who are 80 different 
and so much superior to the Yankees. My relatians with our Generals 
are very agreeable. Already roy name is known tbroughollt this Arroy. 
And what proves it to me is that-an unheard of and unknown thing to 
me before-every one here knows how to write it eorreetly. At 'Vash
ington, aH tlJO letters 1 received bore my name written in an atrucious 
fashion; whereas, here, they are al! corl'eetly addressed. 

"1 continue to get along perfectly welI with Rosecrans. In spite of aH 
1 was told about his being sueh an Abolitionist, etc., 1 see that he is noth
ing oC the sort. He is very humane, very generous to the Secessionists, 
even more so, than 1 would dare to be. But his reputation of an Aboli
tionist permits him to do a great many things tbat 1 could not do. 

"All the Court* of Buell is here just now, BuelI and Ol·d among the 
number. Ord wltlks very weH without tbe assistance of crutches, although 
his leg; is nat yet very strong. 

"1 am \'ery much displeased that Marie would not aIlow her tooth to be 
extracted. I trust she wiJI end by consenting. 

" 1 \'fauld dear]y love to find IJlyself aTllong you aIl, even but for a IllO
ment, to have you in my arms, to caress my children, to haye my denr 
little haby on ruy shoulder 1 

"Tel! me how mueh money my hrother membel"s made with their two 
Coneerts? 

"1 must now tell you Adieu, darling, for there are so many in the room, 
that 1 no longer know what 1 am saying. 

"1 met here n eharming young IIohan, nephew of Father Hoban. The 
d'Ouvil1e family is also here, and 1 learned this throllgh Capto Crofton 
who is likewise here; but I have not as yet had the time to caH upon 
them. 

"Day befare yesterday, Rosecrans expected to have a battle. FOI" rny
8elf, I predicted that the encmy had not the least idea of att:teking us, 
and 1 had good rea60n to think so. For they are still fnlling baek in ou, 
rear, and 1 doubt exceedingly whether we shaH succeed in obtaining a 
bnttle during this clllllpaign. 

* Military Comlllission, in session Nov. 24, l862-May 10, 1863, to investí 
gate Gen. Duell's CRmpaign in Tcnnessee llnd Kentucky, llnd of which Gen. 
Ord WllS a member. Gen. Ord WllS severely wounded at the Battle of the 
lilltcbíe Od. 5, 18G2, wbile in cornmnnd. 
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" Adieu, my dearly beloved wife, 1 embrace you, as also our dear little 
children, with al! my heart. A thousand kind messages to Fathers Lynch, 
1I:Iaguire, und Early, snd to al! my friends. !tIany kind messagea also to 
Lizzie and 1I:Iary. 

" Wholly yours for lire, 
" JULES." 

Mariquitta to JUliU8. 

"W~SHINGTON,  December 4,1862. 
"DE.\R Juu0l. 

"Tavie received YOl1r letter yesterday, and was enchanted, but Marie's 
jealousy was excited. because Tavie's letter was longer than hers, and 
Louia tbinks JOu rnake bim wait too long for your answer to his. * * * 

" 1 sent Colonel Fry $25, but be refused to take it, saying tbat you owed 
him nothing further on the horaes. 

"1 keep my accounts with an exactness that is admirable. As 1 told 
JOu in my last letter, 1 preCer that you only should touch your pay for this 
month, for 1 imagine that you must be in need of it, and 1 do not want 
you to appear shabby among the cirele of oflieers Jau form part of. 

" Baby has cut two other teeth; she says very distinctIy, 'Papa, Papa, 
my Papa.' 

"Father 1'I1aguire was here yesterday and charged me with IDany kind 
messages for you. 

"Yesterday, 1 called at Harvey's to pay him for half a ton of coal. He 
inquired after you, and said that the members of the * Society prayed for 
you, aH in unison, nt every one of their meetiogs, aod in particular every 
day, al! of which makes me feel very kindly disposed towll.l"ds the Society. 

"1 would like to know if you think often of your old wife, who misses 
you so much lit elleh hour of the day nnd night; but even whilst 1 am 
thinking of you, 1 have eourage to endure your IIbsenee, hecause 1 think 
it is beneficial for you, and reany 1 am less worried about you now th:m 
when you were here. True love is not 8elfi8h, and 1 do love you with all 
thefervor of my heart. 

" Mr. Callan told C. yesterdny that he unceasingly heard expressions of 
regret at your absence, and that the only thought whieh consoled your 
friends was, that their loss was your gain. 

" 1\'Ir. Clvmmcr informed me, he had heard that General Lorenzo Thomas 
was furious when he returned from I1arrisburg, and sworc and protested 
ngainst ¡our depnrture, and that it is general\y believed, tbat had be been 
here, you would not have gane. * * * 

"Adieu, my own darling, 1 thank you for baving answered Maroma and 
Octavie, for thay desired ardently to have news direct from you. Your 
little dnrlings join me in eml>rncing you as we love you. 

"Your MARIQUITTA." 

* Society of St. Vineent de Pan!. 
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JuliU8 to Mariquitta. 

" N ASaVILLE, December 13, 1862. 
" My DARLING, 

.. 1 received yesterday your letter of the 4th, and it gave me a great 
deal of pleasure. 1 nm happy to see with what courage you bear my a1>
sence. It tranquillizes my mind, and leaves me more at liherty to apply 
myself to roy duties-and even fills me with coura~e.  Dear Httle one, 1 
love you much more thus. And the furthCl' 1 proceed, the more am 1 
pleased to have come here, to find myself in the midst of the War, to feel 
tbat 1 alD at last-a Soldier. 1 am happy and contented. 1 enjoy my 
position, which is even more magoifieent than the ooe 1 occupied in Wash
ington. Every da.y, 1 make newacquaintances. There is I1nother thing 
of which 1 am excessively proud--can you ima¡l;ine what it can be? Do 
you recall how often 1 expressed to you the desire·I had to possess one day 
a horse of my own? \Vell! 1 have t\\"o, with which 1 am enchanted, and 
which receive every day compliments from aH who see them. 1 am sorry 
that Fry would oot take the additional $25, for 1 cannot doubt but that 
these horses are worth even more. 1 believe that 1 could sell my mare at 
any price, for it is sueh a beautiful little animal, and has so many good 
qualities. The horse is also beautiful, strong and gentle-all that 1 could 
desire. With my horror ofincurring obligations, 1 do not like to owe this 
to Fry, warm friend tha.t he is. 

"1 regret to learn that my littIe Marie felt jealous at Tavie's receiving a 
longer letter than she did. My reason for doing this was, that having eom
menced relating to Tavie my trip, the recital was prolonged by the necessity 
ofmaking them thoroughIy eomprehcnd the route 1 had taken. 1say' them,' 
beeause the fact is, that 1 wished to give to both a Iesson in Geography. 

"Welll my Mariquitta, what do you think now of my poor Society? 
1 cannot ten you how touched 1 was to learn that they are praying for me! 
1 believe they love me, and 1 am very eonfident that their prayers will 
procure for me the graee of God. 

" Sunday, llec. 14th.-Darling, Ilove you and am eonstantly thinkíng 
of you, of our ehildren, and of the moment of my returo-which, 1 be
lieve, is oot far distant. Every thing goes to prol'e that there is an im
mense change in public opinion-tha.t both sides are painfully wearied 
with the War. 'fhey talk of Peaee so strongly just now, that tile \Var 
cannot last longer than six months at the farthest. 1 shall, naturally 
enough, not be sorry; and yet, to confess the truth to you, 1 am pleased 
with this Iife. 

"1 should love to hear my dear little baby say 'Papa'-how sweet she 
must be! llave the childl'cn yct commcnccd tileir dancing Icssons? 

"1 do not helieve that we shall succeed in obtaining a battle, Tite Con
federates have latelyadvlLnced upon us, but without darin!; to attack us, 
and they hold themselve,~  in readiness to fold up their lmggage and clecamp 
tile mOIllcnt we shall march upon them. 
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1 "Good-bye, my darlin~.  Embrace very tenderly for me our dear little 
children. Give many kind messages from mo to all our friends, not for
getting Lizzie and Mary. 

" l lovingly embrace you and am always 

"Your JULIO." 
Mariquitta to Juliu8. 

~  " WASHINGTON, December 6, 1862." l\fy RELOVED, 

" E\"ery thing is frozen in me excepting my love for you, and l am happy 
to know that you do not suffer from the cold in Nashville as we do here. 
On leaving Sto Patrick's after Mass, every one was complaining. l stopped..t

~ 

at 1\1rs. Lay's with tbe childl'en to warm ourselves, for we could not walk. 
l can hardly believo that there was any fire in the church. 

" Marie is pale and thin, the other children are well. Louis is as bad as 
overo l have just had another battle with him, and l do not know whom 
to call victorious. :i 

i "Is your chaplain a Jesuit, and what is his name? 

"It seems as if ayear must have elapsed since your departure. Nevor 
has a 11l0nth seemed so long. Oh! my Julio, my Julio, will we ever meet 

again! 'Vitbout anJ visible cause, 1 have felt so saddened since yesterday, 
that 1 fear it must mean tbat JOu are suffering in some manner or other. 

"1 shall send al! my letters for the future via Louisvil!o, so that thoy 
may alTive without any delay.

~  

l. Let me tel! you that Tavie applies herself with great fervor to her 
¡ music and is making l1larked progress. She shows an ardor that amusos 
J mc, and which comes from hcr desire to overtake Emrna.* 

-; "Yollr baby is becoming sweetcr every day. She has made grcat 
!tlhancCllIent in smartncss since Jour departure. * * * * 

"Good night, my darling, I wil! close mJ lotter to-morrow morning; for 
no\\' 1 must go to bed as Miss mouset cal!s me. 

" llefore I forget it, let me ask JOU for an explanation of General Rose
cmns' order tbat his Staff should assist at Mass on 'Vednesdays. This 
order puzzlcs a great many persons. 

" Dcc. 7th.-I bave only time to teH you Adieu. Wo are aH weH this 
morning, and al! join in embracing you with al! the affection of our hearts. 

"Your MARIQUITTA." 

jlfan:quitta to Juliu8. 

"WASUINGTON, December ll, 1862." l\I y nEr~ovED,  

" I have heen suffering so Illllch from ruy eyes durin~  the last few days 
tlmt it was impossible for lile to write to you. 1 sincerely hope this debyª 

io 

* Emrna Atkimon, a littlo playmate. 
t Little Adólc, his baby. 
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wil! cause you no alarmo \Ve are all well, aside from the blues that l have 
had most intensely at times. 

" Lonis received yestorday your letter of the 3rd, and has made his sis
ters and me read it again and again. 'Ve found it upon our return from 
the Fair for the O"phans of the ladies of Sto Joseph's Convent, wbere we 
had spent $4 for your intention. Everr evening we all sar together a 
Decade of Boads, asking of the messed Virgin to protect rou and return 
you soon to our carossos. 

"You ought to see the seriousness with which Adele is sitting right 
opposite to me in her little chaír playing with a spool of thread. * * * 

" Dec. 12th.-1 went to sleep last evening with a heavy heart, beeause I 
SIlW in the *Evening Star that Nashville was menaced by an immense 
army. Tbe 'Var has a very serious appearance at this momento 

"Your baby is too, too sweet, and so smart. Her favorite position now 
is, to place berself on her knees before a chair. 

"Ir l eould send you all the letters that are in my thoughts before I 
retire to rest, and when l am awakened during the night, you would 
already bave a volullle. Do' you think as Illuch of me as that, you sweet, 
darlin/!; one 1 

"Adieu, roy dearest, \Ve al! unite in elllhracing JOU with al! the affection 
of our hearts. 

"Your M.l.RIQUITTA." 

Juliu8 to MaJ'iquitta. 

"N.l.SIlVILLE, TE~N., December 17,1862. 
"My OWN DARLIXG WIFE, 

., Just at tbis moment 1 reeeived your letter of the llth December, and 
aro happy to perceive how very much you love me. 1, too, my pet, do 
most tenderly love you, and dwell on the pleasure of the moment when we 
shall meet again. And yet, l must say, that 1 do not regret baving left 
\Vashington. In every respoct, it was to my a(iI'antage. Very certainly, 
l would have ended in a guarrel with Stanton, and l would have been too 
mucb excitcd to havo remained amongst those. outrageous und devil beset 
abolitionists. 'Vhile here, we know nothing of their devi!tries. 'Ve have 
no time to road the papers, und politics are rarely mentioned. l am 011 

good terms with everyhody. l eat well, sleep well, my mind is at rest, 
and I am getting fieshier. I was astonished, on taking my bath this 
morning, to find how lIIuch flesh 1 had gained. Arms and limbs were so 
round and solid, that l fclt proud of myself. 

" llefore I forget it, lot me ask of you, my dear pet, to send ten cents to 
each of the little \Vatsons. r had promiséd this to them, if thoy would 
Icarn to say wel! their prayers, which thcy had almost accomplished, 
Leforo my dopar tu re. 

"A fe\\' days since, I received a lettor from Montgomery lllair, and it 

* Dl1ily cvening ncwspapcr in Washington. 
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gave me great pleasure. On learning of tbe assessmcnt imposed on Alex
ander, 1 wroOO to bim to proOOst against it. IIis reply was a I'ery kind one 
in its tone, and he promised tbat be would do a1l tbat lay in his power to 
have those of Alexll.nder and Parker set aside, and announced to me tbat 
he hOO made an effort to bave even that of JulietOO released. He 'closed by 
saying, ' 1 know Alexander Garesché well. 1 have long known him to be 
an honest man and a sincere patriot. He is rather impulsive and is thus 
led sometimes into errors-but who is not? But he has the courage, 
which few have, always to correct them and make amends.' 

"You have gil'en lile real pleasure, in telling me that my dear little 
Tavie ma.kes such progress in her musie: and, since such is the case, and 
the poor little thing is so eap;er to learn musie, let her continue her les
sonso But you do not, my darling, 0011 me whether they have begun their 
dancing lessons. 

" 1 see that my son is very naughty, aud that my dear little baby is as 
sweet as possible. 1 do miss her so much I 

" Tell Louis that 1 have the prettiest black mare one can see, and that 1 
thought that on my return home 1 would take it with me aod give it to 
him. But if be continues to be so bad, he shal1 never have it. 

"Our Chaplain is Father Trec¡. He is not a Jesuit, but he is an old 
aequaintance of mine, whom l had twiee aided in obtaining froID the War 
Department something he wished. 1'0 answer l\nother of your questions, 
l do not knOlv who invenOOd the silly story that Roseerans eompelIed his 
oflieers to attend Mass every Wednesday. Neither on 'Vednesday, nor 
on Sunday, has he ever made sueh a request, even of any of his Aides
de-Campo Of about the twenty oflicers of his Staff, l am the only 
Catholic. 

" Did you have the cushions of your pew at Sto Aloysius' transferred to 
Sto Patrick's? 

"Good-bye, 'my own Mariquitta.' Very tenderly kiss for me our dear 
litUe children. Give plenty of kind messages from me to al1 of our 
friends.; and do not forget to remember me to Lizzie and Mary. Fondly 
do l clasp you in my arms llnd am always, darling, 

"Your own 
"JULIO." 

JuliU$ to Mariquitta. 

"NASUVILLE, TENN., December 18, 1862. 
"My SWEETEST, 

"Though l wrote to you yesterday, and the horses, nlready saddled, are 
hitched before the door, ready for a ride, 1 mllst take with the General
but who is detained-I wilI, nt least, begin this lette¡' to you, my darling 
wife, to thank you for your sweet one of tlJe 11th, which l hn.ve just ro
ecived. '1'0 see how mueh you love me, is to me a sourco of the 8wcctest 
emotions. And 1, too, dearly lovo you, my pet,-payin/!; to you, in this 
rcspect, a full return. 1 look forwnrd with sueh delight to the llloment of 

,';" 

:~. 
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our reunion, and with sucb l\ fervent wish that we lDay never again be 
separated. And yet, this enforced absence benefits me in many respecte; 
but, once over, 1 do oot desire ever again to leave you. But to repeat, 
more than one advantage results from this absence; sorne of them 1 have 
already mentioned. But there is aoother, and it is the 100st important. 
h is this, that here-far removed from the Maelstrom and distraetion of 
politics, my mind has resumed its wonOOd ealm. My heart, rid of the 
violenffeelings whieh there atilicd it, here more relldily turns te God. l 
no longer am, or at least but little am, tempted to offend Him. l feel that 
l am much better, nnd l hope tbat with all of the good prltyers which are 
being offered to God for me, that 1 will obtain from him the grace never 
again seriously to offend Him. l do not experience the least disposition to 
do so. A great calm reigns within lOe-1 no longer worry over thiu/!js l 
ean't prevent--I no longer become irritaOOd against those who, aceording 
to my ideas, are leading the eountry to ruin-I leave ever! thing in the 
'hands of God, do my duty-and bope 1 

"Let me thank you, my dear pet, for having, at last, given me the 
;I'~ 

information 1 asked, and l eompliment yon upon your economy. Ir your 
future expenses, per month, do not exceed those of November-espeeiaIly 
if the $8.40 paid to Blanchard & Mohun are to be incIuded in the $162
we will get along splendidly, a great deal betOOr than l had dared to hopeo 
l have not yet made the estimate of what will be my own expenses, but l 
judge they will amount to at leltst $100, per month, for l plainly perceive 
thllt l must employ llnother servant. 

"Do you know thilt 1 was deeply touched to learn that you regulnrly, 
every day, with our little children, said a decl,lde of bends for 'me lIso 
love to see you thus occupied I And l hope that my little darlings will 
thus llcquire the hnbit of saying their beads-a habit, which weuld last 
them throup;hout life. Try to impress 00 their tender hearts a great eon
fidenee in the Blessed Virgin, aod a great love for her. And do not omit 
to make them go every month to Confession. 

"Do not, "!y pet, worry yourself about me. l am under the protection 
of God, and of the Blessed Virgin i be sure that no harro will befall me. 
l have a profound conviction that l will return safe and sound. Roseerans 
has never yet lost a battle. He has now a ma/!;nifieent Army. It is not 
now, that he would allow himself to be beaten by ao Army like that of 
Drag/!;. And as for the skirmishes, which oceur every day between the 
outposts, the,y are trilies which do not concern me. l have not yet seen 
the enemy. Burnside, 1 see, has beeo repulsed. Mark IDY predietion, 
l\IcClellan will again be reealled to the head of that Arrny, and then 
Stanton will vacate. A trial may, perhaps, be made of I100ker before 
then, but he will be recalled. 

"Dec. 19th.-Little cisc, IDY Mariquitta, have l to add, except that l 
love you, very mueh, with all my heart--and when l think of it, and l 
often t'Lke it as the subjeet of my meditntion, l am happy to think that 

'~t 
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you are my wife, happy to think that 1 am so IOved by you and that, after	 of California, which has proved so beneficial to so m.lny broken down conaH, we have been created for each other. What think you of this?J.,	 stitutions, may restore her."Embrace my darling little loves for me.	 
At aJl events, it was her only chanee. YouTeH them that Papa very	 will confer a ¡!;reat pleasure on me, my dear wife, if you would, al. once,often thinks of them and would dearly love to be able to see them from

time to time. Many kind messages to al! of our friends, and always re
write to Mary, who must now be in Philadelphia, to invite her to come
and spend a few days with you.member me to Lizzie and Mary.	 

She has never stayed beneath my roof.If they know that 1 always ask this,
that 1 speak and think of them, they will feel as if they made part of tbe	 

I would like, moreover, fol' my childl'en to beeorne acquainted with their
~ little cousins, before they go so far away. Mary sails from New York Cityfamily and wiII give you less trouble.~	 for California on the 12th of January. Farish informs me that, by arder"Now, darling, 1 must say to you good night. 1 clasp you tenderly in

my arIOS and remain,	 
of the President, all of the Sto Louis assessments have been set aside. 1 

" Your JULIO."	 
do hope that whatever may happen, they will, at least, let Alexander alone.
Unless the rUIDored Cabinet changes oecur, and the Radieals obtain pos..j This letter, mentioning his feeling that he coulcI never again 
session of them, then poor Missouri would suffer. But their reign would

~ not last beyond the 4th of March...-:: sin, his " not experiencing the least disposition to do so," seemed "Last night, I paid a visit to * Madame d'Ouville, but I did not suceeed 
~ 

to pOOl' Mariquitta to Letoken so plainly his approaching end, in seeing her. I rang twiee at the house pointed ont to me as her resiso charactel'istic of that terrible event, that her loving heal't denee-the house of the same Yeatmans of Sto Louis, who dwe1t there ini
~ was filIed with an incIescl'ibable anxiety ancI anguish-Imowing	 

Yeatman Row-and thoup;h a lady carne to reconnoitre me from a window,
still she would not open the door. 1t is true, that the house was a veryalready the pl'ophecy of his cIeath ancI his own presentiments large one, with a large wing attaehed, which 1 mistook for the house itself,thereof, notwithstancIing his solicitous attempts to cIispel her hence 1 rang at the side door. Possibly, therefore, the lady may have1 fears on the subject, both before and after he joinecI the Army thought that I had evil intentions. 'I'he faet is, that we have among ourof the CumberlancI. AncI now only too tl'uly were hel' anxious	 soldiers so large a number of bandits, thieves, &c., that the eitizens may 

t fears to be realizt'd, for a few cIays aftel'wards, ancI befare he re weJl hold us in dread.
"Just this moment I reeeived your letter of the 14th, whieh, as usnal,ceivecI hel' troublecI answer, the painful intelligence was receivecI though addressed via Louisville, and despite my protests to the Post Master! of his cIeath.	 ' al. 'Washington, again took the route of Cairo.~	 General Roseemns has

i Julius to ],[ariquitta.	 written to the Post Master General, to complain of it. If you should see 
~ "NASHVILLE, TENl'í., December 21, 1862. 

t Mr. Lay, inqnire of him why they will persist in snch stupidity.
" 1\1 V ])AH I.ll'íG, " Embrace 1I1Y dear little ehildren for me. And for yourself, my sweet,

" 1 wrote to you but two days ago, but as 1 have a leisure moment, 1 receive a thousand tender kisses from yonr
begin a ¡Jit of a letter to tel! you, my dear wife, that 1 dearly lo\'e you, " JULIO. 
that 1 am constantly thinking of you-for some days past, much more 

"Many kind messages to all of ou!" friends-to Lizzie and Mary."
than 1 was able to do upon my arrival here. For then, aH llIY duties wcre Julius to Mariquitta.new to me, 1 had every thing to learo, and yet my whole duty had as
thoroughly to be performed as if 1 were perfectly familiar with it.	 

" NASIIVILLE, TENN., Deeember 24, 1862.Nat "My OWN DARI.lNG,uraHy, my llIind was very much preoccupied.	 But now that 1 have ac
quainted myself with my duties, 1 have more time to think of you-and 

"I am thinking of you and my dear little ehildren, this day before
Christmas, with tender affection-and I see my little ones al! expeetationvery often, and very tenderly do I think of you, my dearcst, wholll I love

with aH llIY heart. My darlin¡!;, I lave you dearly, and I love to see that
you love me as mueh. . 

* Madame Augnsta de Zevallos d'Ouville, a connection of M:ariquittll and
"The othel' day, 1 had a leUer from ]'arish in which I learn that l\Iary 

related through ber own family, the De Zevallos, to tbe most illustrious 
and Parker have left. Poor Lily is in despair. It pains me to see my 

houses in Spllin, and thl"llugh her husband's, the d'Ouvilles, to the old
noblesse of Franee. She was on a visit to Nashville, and was now compelledfamily, which has always been so united, begiu thus to scatter. Still, it

" could no lonl\'er be questioned that the change was necessary for Mary's 
to remllin tbere, owing to the 1I1ilitary movements. 

helllth, ruined :1S it was. The physicians appear to think that the climate 
t 1\lr. Iticbllrd Lay, a most estimable old Catholie gentleman, held a posi

líon in the Post Offiee Depart1l1ent. 
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:md excitement at the comiog of Christmas, with ite presents and merry easy, you will know that good ressons exist to prevent the regular 'reeeipttimes. And 1 sce my poor dear wife-aIl the brightoess \vithout cl\sting of tidings from me.
a shadow within-saddened by the very joy of her children-nnd thinking "Oood-bye, my sweet wife, hug for me our sweet little pets. Oive many
of her poor dear Julio far away! Is it not so, my own pet? I know that, kind messages to aH our friends--not forgetting me to Lizzie and Mary,
and feel for my own littIe wife, for she loves me and cannot help feeling and believe always, sweetest, in the sincere atfection oC
so-and yet, 1 am perfectly well, and as happy and satisfied as I cal~ be, "Your JULIO."

away from my own dear home-circle.
 . Mariquitta to Juliu8.
" We will rnove forward to-Inorrow and 1 am heartily glad of it. ...!...
 "'VASBINGTON, Deeember 18, 1862.want to be in tlle field-not in an 9/1ice, and a city. 1 have been longing
for some time past to get off, and in the saddle. 

"Mv OWN SWEET, D_~RLING HUSBAND,'
" 1 received llUlt evelliug your letter of tbe 10th; and, as you see, it took"1 aro by no means sure that we will move far, indeed hardly think we

wilI. And 1 feel perfectIy sure that the rebels will not fight us, but will, 
a long time in eoming. 1 needed it, because it was so affectionate and, at

on the contrary, fall back before uso 
the same time, breathed such an air of satisfaetion, that it endowed meI have predicted this n·oro the

moment 1 came here, and becaroe well acquainted witb our situation. And, 
with a little eourage and resignation. These two sentimente are now in

thougb tbe enemy has several times threatened ao attack upon our Iines, so 
as little quantity in my heart as money is in the Treasury. That great 

~~:that even Rosecrans firmly believed that we were about to be nttacked 'f,'
,.

battle which you are looking for, it seems, with pleasure and impatience,
right away, yet my confidence on tbn.t point has never, for one moment, "" 

1, for mI part, dread io a manner· 1 cannot describe. AU myambition
wavered. And you see, my darliog, 1 was right. .rtfy reason for this 

has deserted me, and 1 hope that Jeff Davis \ViU prudently retire without
belief has been, that we have a better aod a largel' Army tllan they, that 

giving you tbe chance to measure yourself with him. 
we want a battle-therefore, they can't deaú'e it: It would be very bad 

.
;" 

"Father Lynch amI Father Maguire eharged me to give you a thousand
policy io them to fi~ht 

kindly remembraoeel!. Father Maguire does not look wel! and seems veryus. They can worry, and disappoint our object 
feeble.much more by leading us on, and on, making it more difficult for us to "Your baby is beeoming more and more sweet.supply our Army, and compelling us at length to stop dead short, from 

She is gainiog in flesh
sheer ioability to wagon, over bad roads, to such a distance, the immense 

and strength, eats like a Iittle wolf, and endeavors to walk. She is never
quantity of supplies oeeded for so large an Army. 

so happy as when 1 aUow her to arrange and disarrange the table linen in
the washstand.¡¡ To-day, 1 received a note from Madame d'Ouville, to the effect, that

having heard of my visit the other evening, she sent me her excuses; he
"The children are looking forward to Christmas very impatiently, and

cause, just as 1 had supposed, she had not, through fear, receil'ed me j and 
count a great deal upon Santa Claus. 1 fear, however, they will be disap

hegging of me to renew my call, as she had a very great desire to receive 
pointed and think him very stingy j but 1 ""ish them to feel an influence

news of your ramily. on a Christmas that lacks your presence. * ... * *
"You do not know, my darling, how much it coste me to be deprived of 

"Our ehildren are aU enjoying good health. 1 am delighted with the
aU the pleasure 1 had promised myself in seeing my little flower, my dear 

progresa 'l'avie is making io ,music. Louis spends aH the time that be is
Laby, my Adele expando 1 do so like roy babies wheo at her age-and 

in the house in writing to you, but be is always as bad as can he.
theJ, too, have always loved me. 

"Adieu, my OWIl darling, we 11.11 unite in e!nbrÍtcing you with a1l the1 love just as dearly my other children, affection of our hearts.but with them a few months or even ayear effects but little change-hut "Your MARIQUITTA.in the case of my Adele, it will make a very great difference. It is a real
privation for me. "1 like to believe in your presentiments, my beloved, and 1 have a littleTo supply as far as possible for my absence, you must
frequently speak to me of her, relate to me all her pretty little tricks. 

bit of confidence io them, but not as much as you appear to have:'
Thus 1 shall seem to see her, and 1 shall enjoy, in a measure, her presence. JuliulJ to Mariquitta."YOll speak to me of Octavie's joy o\'er the receipt of my letter, had not
Marie also received hers? For, 1 wrote two letters to Marie, t\Vo to Tavic, 

" NASHVILLE, Christmas day, 1862.
and one to LouÍs. " l\Iv DARLING,1 fear that 1 wíll no longer be able to write often to
you. Ana, moreover, lUl we break off here with the Maíl, 1 expect llIY 

" 1 have had the happiness of receiving the most delightful of Christmas
lcttcrs wíll llIcct with great delays and that for want oC my letters you 

gifts, in the shape of letters from yourself and my dear little Maric. 'l'hey
may "ecome anxiulu. 'l'his worries me, but tr!!, my darling, not to be uu-

gave me so much pleasure and made me enjoy my Christmas as, perhaps,
without thcm 1 would not have done.

!, 
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" As you may see, we have not, after aH, started; and 1 am not sorry 
for it, thou~h  at first 1 feH a great disappointment. But one of the Wings 
of our Army Iacked corn for its horses and mules, and Rosecrans was glad 
of the excuse, so as not to admnce on the enemy upon the anniversary of 
the birth of Him who came to die for aH of uso He felt a scmple on this 
subject, and last evening avowing it to me, asked my opinion. As for 
myself, ",-hen the arder was issued the other day, 1 experienced a regret, 
that \Ve were obliged upon such a day and on such a solemnity to start in 
search of the euemy. But sillce aH our arrangements were complete, 1 
was, 1 confess, somewhat disappointed in seeing the order counterrnanded, 
and, though 1 said nothing, Roseerans read what were my thoughts. But 
now, 1 am glad of i~.  It does not please me to see the Festivals of God 
desecrated by military movements. 

"1 had the happiness of assisting at a reall\Iidnight rvIass, offered up in 
roy room, by our Chaplain, Father 'rrecy. And 1 had the still greater 
ha iness of a roachin the Hol 'rabIe 1 m self servin'" at the Mass. 

"1 dined to-day at the Bishop's with one of our Gl,lnerals, Stanley,* who 
has recently become a Catholic: and he told lile that in a great measure, 
if not entirely, he owed his conversion to the sermons of Frederick and of 
Father Uyan. t 

"Ir you have the time, darling, 1 wish that you would make for me a 
, housewife,' t like the one 1 formerly owned. On top, places where can 
be kept skeins of thread, and below, two poekets for needles, buttons, &c. 
And 1 wish fllrthel', that you would buy me some shirt bllttons, similar to 
those you plaeed on my new shirts. 

"Do uot be uneasy on lllY account, darling, for 1 can tell Jau that ~  

have .ust learncd that Bragg has been forced to detaeh a ortion of his 
Army to l\Iississirp\; and, at this moment, one half of his eavalry is de
tailed to other points, so that there is no chance that he dare await liS. 

AH of our )I'inci mI officers have finished b sharin<r m o inion that we 
\ViII hal'e no battle. 

"1 would so like to see my sweet Jíttle Adele. Dear little baby, how
 
sweet she rnust be I the dear little frolicsorne thing! 1 see her, through
 

* General D. S. Stanley, who commanded the Cavalry of Hosecrans' 
Army. 

t Fathcr Ryan, a distinguished preacher in Sto Louis and pastor of the 
Annunciation Church j afterwards llishop IInd Coadjutor to Archbishop 
KCllrick of St. Louis anu recently IIppointed Archbishop of Philadelphia. 
He and FlIther Fred, Julius' brother, were cúnsidered the two ablest 
preachers in St. Louis. 

t Julius WIIS quite expert with the needle IInd therefore not dependent, as 
most men are, on his wife for al! his scwing. His Army Iife had tllU:ght him 
the neeessity of this llccomplishment before his mllrriagc, and since, with 
his grcat disintcrested lave (or her, he had alwllj's tried to save Mariquitta's 
eJcs lllld hands as Illllch as possible. 

your description, one moment upsetting in disorder a11 your linen-then 
in a rage, fighting every one who approaches her-little pepper-pod that 
she is. 1 love to think that my dear little boy has not forgotten me, that he 
spends a11 his time in writing to me. You afford me also so much pleasllre, 
when you announce that my littlc Tavie makes such progress in her Music. 
For the poor child has such a rassion to become a musician tha!, since she 
eannot sinp;, it is a great satisfaction to me to know she can, at least, be
come a good pianist. My little Marie wrote me a clutrming little letter, 
which gave me real pleasure, and which 1 shaIl try soon to answer. 

"To-day, 1 received such a friendly letter from roy friend, Father 'Val 
ter. Inasmuch as 1 have not the leisure to reply to it, you will pIcase 
excuse me to him, my darling, and tel! him that 1 dearly love him. 

"Uut, rny sweet, you are the person whom of aH the world 1 love the 
most dearly. You dear old wife, 1 love you better than ever 1 did-and 
yet, do you know, that 1 am very happy here! 

"Deo. 27th.-At last, mI pet, we have startcd, having lef! Nashyille 
~;  yesterday about 11 o'clock. The whole Army began its movement about 

daybreak, and advanced about sixteen miles, forcing back the enemy with 
skirmishes. 'Vith the loss of 6 al' 7 men we captured a cannon. Skir
mishing aH the time, the enemy continues to retreat. 'Ve hear the roar 
of cannOll and the rattle of musketry, to the right and to the left, a few 
miles ahead of our IIead-Quarters. BlIt we only hear it-that's aH. 
There will be no general battle. And even should there be, you may feel 
at peace in my regard; for, \Ve ,iee none of the fighting. It does not seem 
any nearer to us, nor the cannonade any louder, than Bul! Run to 'Vash
ington. 1 was very happy al! day yesterday-though we had a terrific 
ride of over 40 miles, most of it in the dark, ayer rocks and stones, losing 
our way and not knowing where we were, and not getting h:wk to camp 
until near 2 o'clock in the 1lI0rning. Strange to say, that though evcry
body else was ti red out, some COIll pletely used u p, 1 was not in the least 
tired, and enjoyed it as lOuch as a boy let loose frolO schoo!. 1 am getting 
fat and strong, :llld love you, darling, with aH my heart. Kiss our dar
lings aIl, for me. - Kind regards to aH our friends, and to Lizzie and :Mary. 

" Your own dear 
"JULIO." 

When the command left Nashville, despite his bashfulness, 
Julius made quite a happy and eífective speech for the occasion, 
to the assembled Officers at Head Quarters. 

Julilts to Ma¡·iquitta. 

"OAMI' ON TlIE ROAD TO 1\1 URFREESIlORO, 

"December 27, l8G2. 
" DARI,ING, 

"1 have jnst sent off a letter to you, but as 1 have a little leisure, 1'11 
bcgin another. 'l'''e cannonading has all stopped at thia moment, and 1 

¡ 

1,
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expect the enemy wiII get out of out' way as fast as he can. Rosecrans 
seems perfectly astonished this morning to see bow I stood our ride * last 
nigbt. Every now and then he looks nt me and lal1ghs, evidentlyamused 
to think that I, who have been tiOO to a desk for tbe Il\st seven years, stood 
it better than all these old Campaigners. Nor is this aH. During two 
nights I have scarcely had any sleep-Cbri!ltmas-eve having gone to bOO 
nt 4 o'clock in the morning-Christmás-nip;ht at two o'clock, and last 
Dight I did not close my eyes. And yet, I feel perfectly wel!. So far 
from being fatigued, it seems to me that I bad no more exercise tban was 
necessary every day for my health. But realIy you can form to yourself 
no idea of the route we FolIowed last night. It led over shelves of rock, 
on which the horses almost every instant slipped. I was anxious about 
mine, lest I shol1ld never bring him back to campo Many horses and 
riders felI-but, tbanks to God, my good animal carne out of it without an 
accident, and I am to-day more attacbed t<> him than ever. It was so dark 
at times, tbat I could not see, and blindly followOO the others by the sound 
of their horses' hoofs. Our whole party were scattered, some going in one 
directioD, sorne in anotber. But, at last, we aH arrived home. 

" The fact is, it was through a mistake of Rosecmns, tbat we had this 
disagreeable jaunt. And, accordingly, every time he would again lose his 
vray, he would rage. As for myself, I said notbing, but I confess tbat I 
took a malicious pleasure in seeing alI of tbese fine gentlemen so discom
fited, while I whom they pitied, because r was a novice, sulfered less than 
any ofthem. But, to-day, they gave me their compliments. 

"But now, darling, do not on this account grovr uneasy about me, for 
Buch incidents are of very rare occurrence. 

"r am delighted to see how r gain in strength and health. I really 
enjoy this kind of life. And it is welI for my children that I am here. AII 
this immense Army knows me so wel!, that my poor name-so habitualIy 
ll1artyrized, is here always correctly spelled. 

"7 P. Ji, ]'londay, December 29.-Doubtless, my darling, you have been 
several days without the receipt of any letters from me. It is due to the 
interruption of our communications with Louisville. 'Ve are at this mo
ment about ten miles froin Murfreesboro. Our Army is drawn up in lin~  

of battle about threo miles from the town, and it is said that the enemy 
facing us m'e stretched along the other side of a little stream. Gen. Rose
emns thinks it is only their advanee-guard, and that the body of their 
Army has continuad its retreat. For three days we have pursued them, 
and everywhere they have fought us in retl'eat, constnntly skirmisbing, 
Lut without awaiting a sorious struggle. During all thase thl'ee days I 
have hcard the boom of tha cannon and the roll of the lUusketry, but ~  

* Ju1ius \Vas 1I0t 01l1y Bn accomplished rider, due to his 1Vest Point train
ing, but he was also a most graceful one aud Sllt his Bteed every ineh the 
prcu:¡; c1<evalier of the oldcn time. 
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far I have seen none of the enero!. Ollly once did \Ve go to the Front, and 
even then I did not see one of them, as they were hidden hehind trees. 

" My health is most excellent, and every one observes how much better 
is my appearanee. My method or life for these last three days, always in 
the saddle, agrees with me even better than that at Nashville. 

" l\(y sweet one, I too have been for ~everal days without letters fl'om 
you, nnd for tbe same reason. 1 will doubtless receive them day after to
morrow.· As 1 know the renson, I am not uneasy, but it pains me, roy 
darling, to think of the anxiety you lUust feel. 

" Ir we should have a. battle, it \Vould be to-morrow that it would oecur, 
but I do not believe tbat they will give it to us. However, to-morrow 
will be their last chance: ir there is no battle to-morrow, then there wíll 
be none at all. I will keep mI letter open, so as to ten 10U tc-morrow 
evening ho\\" matters have gone. Till then, IDY sweetest, good night. I 
give you a tender kiss." 

J ulius was not perrnitted to finish this letter, to ten his dar
ling little Mariquitta how matters had gone,-not even was it 
siguecl,-for when "to-rnorrow evening" came, his multiplied 
dllties prevented, and no other chance ever occurrecl, and this, 
his last letter to her,-even his last private letter to any one,
was found arnong his effects and forwarded to her, just as it was, 
-unsignecl,-ullsealed. Neither was he to have the pleasure of 
ever again heariug frorn her, for before her lIext letter carne he 
lay cold in death, his spirit had gone to join its Maker, there to 
love her still, but with a Heavenly love. 

The night before he feH he remained up tilllate, or rather till 
the early part of the following morn, closely engaged with Gen
eral Rosecrans andseveral Officers of the Staff in arrangillg the 
duties necessary to be performed on that day of the Battle
always at tite elbow of his Chief and faithful as his shadow, until 
Death called him away-and when his labors were finished, and 
he had n:tired to his tellt, he was heard even at 2 A.M., praying, 
proving how true he was to !Lis duty, ltiscounl1-y, anO !lis God. 

28 
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CHAPTER XLI. 

~ Julius' assignment per S. O. of the A. G. O.-his last Order-his' military 
-= history with the Army of the Cum berland and deseription of his dealh 

in the words of Capto 'Vm. D. Bickhum and Gen. Hosecrans, Rnd the latter's 
additional statements-Poem regarding Julius and Rosecrans receiving 

; Communion together on the fateful day-'--continuation of Julius' military 
historyand description of bis death and disinterring of his bodyin theJ 
words of Col. C. Goddard, l\fajor Frank S. Bond, Orderly Robert l\fagee,-

;. 
a wounded Confederate, and Major J. l{alston Skinner. 

~  

IN Special Orders, No. 422, of the Adjutant General's Office, ~ "ral' Department, dated Dec. 31, 1862, Paragruph 22, among 
! the assignlllellts mentioned of Officers of the Adjt. Genl's. Corps 

to the Staff.., of Army Corps, by order of the Presidellt, occurs 
t the fol!o\\'ing: "Lieutenant Colonel J. P. Garesché, Assistant 

Adjutant General, is assigned to the 14th Army Corps, his rank 
f beillg fixecl by his position in the Regular Army." 

t 
~ I insert herewith two of the Orders written by Julins. As 

his \ycre cOIl;,;idered by competent critics as unexcel1ed iu mili
ji tary literatllre, 1 \"E'ntllre to give these t\Va as specimens. 1 
" ¡¡ lIE.\D·QL\RTERS 14TH ARMY CORI'S, 

¡¡ DEPART1[EXT OF THE CU1IBERLAND, 

"N.\SIl\'ILLE, 'L'EX.'i., Dee. 4th, 1862. 
"GENEflAL OIWEHS, l 

"No.3J. J 
"'Ihe Gcneral Commanding has rcceived several applications froro Ken· 

tuekians, ",ho have alH1ndoncd the reLel armies, for perlllission to l'eturn 
to their homes; amI he is informed that large llumbers of othcra would 
lllake thc same rcqllest of him, did they dare hope for a favorahle reply. 
lIndel' these circulll~t:lIlees  the General feels called upon to define his views 
with re1ation to :dl this class of men, and to say what he is prepared to do 
in auch ca~es.  

"TlJis war is ",aped for the preservation of the Union of our fathera.~ 

r Tu preserve that ti Ilion, the reLel!ious States 111llSt be coerced into sublllis· 
sion. TlJis is li,e one great cnd we have in view-anu this end must and 

~ ~be  attai""ol. "'ithollt I'assion, froIll a sellse of dllty, trusting in the 
Gú<1, who :dJh'Jrs pride allel ,,11 illjustice, we Illarch ollwaru to that end. 
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"That thc people of the SOllth have been deluded by ambitious dema
gogues, deceived by Iying misrepresentations, carried away, some by natur[,l 
aympathics, othera by an irresistible current of circumstances-th:\t many 
have even beenfvrced into a participation in the rebellion-we well know. 
".e both know and deplore the cruel necessities of the situation made fol' 
them by theil" rulers. abhor the grinding despotism, which has de,ye 
voured thcir substancc, depopulated their valleys, converted peaceful neigh
borhoods into haullts of 1Janditti, and substituted a reigll of oppression and 
terror for the mild government under which, but two ahort year.s ago, they 

, ",ere so happily living. W·e pity them-we have pitied them, even while 
duty compelled us to unsheath the sword against them; and though, so 
long as they COllfront us in arms, our swords slmJl never hc rcturneJ to 
their scahbards, V\'e yet will gladly hail the day when this desolatillg and 
unnatural war ahaJl eease. 

"For this reason, the Gener:tl COlUllIanding is disposed to hold olIl every 
eneouragelllent to these misguided men to lay down their arms, abando n 
the desperate cause in which they are embarked, retnrn to theír homes 
aud founilies, alld resume ollee more the tmllquil occupatiolls of peaee. 

".AII that will be exaeted of those, who will 7wnestly do so, wil! be to 
take the non-eombatant's paraje, anu give proper secnrity tlmt tlley will 
keep it. So long as they faithfully observe this parole, ohey the laws, and 
deport themselves as peaeeable eitizens, they shall not Le 1lI0lested by any 
oflicer al' BolJier helonging to this army. 

"Uut ir, false to their pledges and ungrateful for tlle generm,ity shú'vl1 
them, theyare found conveying information to the enemy, tmfficking with 
him, aiding him with snpplies or money, 01' in any other way \-io!ating the 
spirit of their engagements, they will be summarily dealt with, as spies 01' 

perjnred traitors, with the UImost rigor allowed by the law:i of war. 
l. Uy cOlllllland of ~Iajor  General Rosecmns. 

"Je!,IuS P. GARESCIlÉ, 

" Ass't, Auj't. Gen'!. ano' Chief of Staff. 

" OJlieial :
 
" .A. A. G."
 

"IlEADQL'ARTERS DEPARnIExT OF TIlE CU)iIlERLAND,} 

¡¡ Ix FRma OF ~IURFREESBOI<O, Deeember 31, 186~.  

"OHDERS. 

"The General COlllmanding desires to say to the soldiers of the ArlllY 
of the CUllllJer1allll, that he was wellpleased ""ith theil" eonJllet yesterlltty. 
lt W¡IS al! tl"tt he could have wished fol'. He neither saw nOI' he:trd of 
any,kulki"i!:' They 1Jehal'eu with the coolness and gallantry of ,-eterans. 
He 1I0\\' f""b l'"rfectly eonfidellt, with God', grace anu theil" hel!" of strik
ing this ,laya blow for the eountry the 1I1Ost crnshing, perh:,ps, whieh the 
l'ehellioll has Jet sustaiued. Soldiers 1 the eyes of the ",hole lHüiou are 
ul'0u YOII; tbe very fa te of the nation lllaY]Je said to hall" 011 tbe ¡§SliPS 
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of thia data battle. Be true, then, to yourseIves, true to your own lOanIy 
charncter and soldierIy reputation; true to the lave of your denr ones nt 
home, whose prayers Mcend this day to God Cor your success. Be cool. 
1 need not ask you to be braveo Keep ranks. Do not throw away your 
fire. Fire slowly, deliberately-above aU, fire low, and be always aure of 
your nim. Close readily in upon the enemy, and when you get within 
chnrging distnnce, rush upon him with the bayonet. Do this, and victory 
wil! certainly Le your'N. RecoIlect that there are hardly nny troops in the 

:':(Áworld that ",iIl stand a bayonet chnrge, and that those ",ha make it, ;~. 

·thererore, are sure to win. f 
" Dy commnnd of Major General Rosecrans. '$: 

•• J. P. GARESCIlÉ, A. A. G., and Chief of Staff." 
'. 

The Iatter Order was the Iast one J ulius ever wrote. ! 
1 will give his military history with tlle Army of the Cum

berland alld deseription of his death in the words of his COI11 ,\ 

rades in arms. 
•Capto Wrn. D. Bickham (Correspondent of the Cincinnati 

Cornmercial and VoIunteer A. D. C., to Gen. Rosecrans) ob
serves in his ,AnnaIs of "Roseerans' Campaign with the 14th '.{

R 

,Army Corps 01' Army of the Cumberland" :

"The gallant and accomplished Lieutcnant Colon el Garesché reported 
for dutv on the 13th of N ovember, and at once nssumed position as Chief 
of Staff. He was aman of remarkable character, distinguished for the 
dclicl\c,y nnd strength of his intellcct, his moral purit!, his refined and e¡
quisitely culturcd manners, nnd hi.s systematic busi!1ess habits nnd capncitx;. 
Sueh qualities, ",ith disinterestedness ltnd entire ,\hsenee of ostcntntion cn
deared him to nH ",ith whom he was associated. He p¡'o\'ed a tl'ensure to 
the Commanding General, who had long esteemcd and admired him. TIJere 
was hardly a more polished and llniversnlIy respeeted officer in the regular 
service. He was devotcd to his profession, and his militnry judgment 
carricd conviction whencver his advice was sought. And thnt which his 
conntrymcn admircd most in him was his pure nnd exnItcd patriotismo It 
is now known tllat he joined the Fonrtcenth Army Corps with the ~  

sentimcnt finnly Iixcd in hia mind thnt he ",ould f'l11 in his lirat hattle. 
He c'trricd the sume systcm ",hich had charnctcrized his dcp'\l'tmcnt in 
'Vnshington into the Depnrtrncnt of the Cumbcrland, nnd he relieved the 
Genernl Comlllandin.~  of vast bbor which otherwise would Imve oPP"essed 
him. 'l'hc General Orde¡'s of ",hich he w.\s the author, WCI'C rcmarknble 
for their clcarncss nnd precision. As specimcns of military literature they 
wcre unsurpassed. Until the instant of his faH upon the battle-field he 
was the constant nnd cherished personnl frieml and nddser of his Gen
el':ll. " * ~- * 
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"Christmas night there was an assemblage of commanders at head

qunrters. * * * * 
"There was a. 8wift interchange of thought and Generals Roseerans lwd 

'l'homas drew aside. The bed of the Chief (Roaecrans) occupied the space 
between two doors. l.'he right hand door communicated wHh the military 
telegraph office. Between the bed and the front window near it was a 
narrow apace. The topographicaI lIIaps were tlLcked to the door and 
spread upon the bed. 'l'he Aides' table set under the window-sill. '1'he 
Chief sometimes used a corner of it. and sometimes a corner of Garesché's 
taLle, which was under the other front window, near the grate. 'Vhen 
the Chief consulted the • true and prudent,' the Intter sidled and hacked 
into the niche between the two tables, and his Commnnder seated himself 
directly in his front, looking into his eyes. General Thomns backed in 
there now. 'fhe Chief was balanced upon the edge of n chair, leaning 
over t'is-a-vís, almost in the embrnce of Thomas. 'l'be conversntion was 
animnted, almost vebement, the consulted listenin~  profoundly, the con
sultel' talking rapidly and vchcmently, with blnzing eyes, the formcr 
nodding now and then, perhaps dl'opping a curt suggestion. 

"The others were cbatting a little common-plnce éólloquy, 01' looking 
into the grnte watching the cedar sticks curl into flameo Garesché, his 
hend bowed over the corner of the table, which seemed part of him, until 
his broad, clear brow almost touched the tip of his pen-for he was near
si¡!:hted-wns flinging off sheets of manuscript in' his wonderful way
orders, correspondence, instructions-suspellding now and then to respond 
pleasnntly to s011le interpolated qllery. You supposed he was nhmys sit
ting at that corner of bis tllble-and indeed he was, from ten o'clock of 
morning till long after midnight, when not rncing thl'ough a fresh news
papel', with a sort of impatience which indicated a jealousy that it wns 
robbing him of precioua time. IIis faculty COl' di,-posing of busincss was 
marvelous. He ne\'el' exhibited impntience or irritability, but wns ever 
ready to oblige, and to respond to aH questions with charming COllrtesy. 
On oecnsion he tookcheerful part in conversation, displnying the chnrms 
of a l'ichly culti\'ated intellect, and enjoyingfacetire with as keen relish as 
the 1Il0st mercurinL" 

FlI1'ther on, he says :
"The General Commanding (Roseernns) rose enrly, as usual, on SlInday 

morning, December 28th, and devotcu nn hour to religious exercises, Rev. 
Fnther 'freey officiating at Mass. Gnresché, and a few so!<liers of the 
'fellth Ohio Vólllnteers; knelt at the same altar. * * * *" 

Speaking oí' the early morning of Tuesday, DecemLer 30th, 
the day befOl'e thc great Battle, he says, of the officel's of the 
Stafl' who Wcl'U e1ustcl'e<1 :lI'ound the camp tire, trying to gct a 
little warmth from its roaring flames :
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1 " Garcsehé was sitting alone, aside, at the foot of one of the trees, lean. 
ing agai'li,t it. In !lis hands, partially concealed by the fi.owing folds of 
his overeoat, there was a little book-a llfissal-' De Imitatione Cltristi;' .. ...	 He eanied it in his poeket habituall¡. A feIV had observed his eustom, 
Yet he was as stealthy as a woman with a sweet missive from a lo,'er. ,l' 

IIad he drearned that he appeared in the least ostentatious, he wonld ha"e '" ~~i 

¡
hll1shed to his temples. He bowed meekly over his book; his.Jips uttered 

fo.,.~ inandihly; the index finp;er of his rip;ht hand deseribed the imaginary 
cross ",ith whieh men of his faith symbolize their fnith. He was no more 
eonseiol1s that he was ohserved by mortal man than a little ehild is eapa
hle of erime. He comrnuned upon the battle·field with God. The witness ..i shuddered with indeseribable emotion. Gm'esehé felt that he was a doomed 

~ 

.. man. On the morrow the cOlUrade who shuddered, shuddered the more 
when the seene premonished under that tree became a horrible real. 

~ ity." * * * * 
:i "Morning of the last day of the old yenr dnwned brightly. A thin 
-t mist fioated along the channel of Stone River, hut otherwise the horizon 

1 

j ",as elcar, c\ little later IIigh l\1ass was eelehrat~.i~_~,Iittle  tcnt ~  

site.the Gcncral's mttl.:!.U!"..().,_ Rev, F~l!.er  CO~.J.  the zealo,!.s ..Qhaplain 0f.. 
I the Thirt.Y:fifth regimen t of Indiana Volyntecl:Jl, offieiated, assisted hy 

Hc,·. Fathe,' 1'reey, the constant spiritual companion of the Gener:l!. and 

j 

\VlJOse ¡itlelit,r to his Chief \Vas second only to his devotion to the faith he 
preaehed, General Roseer:1I1s knelt humbly in the eorner of his tent, 
Gnrcsché, no lcss devout, bv his side; a trio of humble soldiers meekly 
knelt in fr(lnt of the tent; groups of offieers, booted and spurred for hattle, 

i 

with he:I<rs	 rel'erentially llllco"ered, stood outsiue and lllutely rnuttered 

i	 thei,' pray"l'.<. 'Yhat gnwe anxieties, what exquisite clllotions, wllflt deep 
th'Jll.~¡'ts  uII,"ed the heal'ts amI lllimls of those pious solJiers, into \Vhose 
keeping Gutl and their eO'llltry had deli"ered, not rnerely the li,'es of 
thousands 01' lllen who must die at !ast, but the vitality of a prineiple
the cause 01' self-government and of human liherty! * * * *" 

Again, spealdng of the fearflllJy dangerons ride of the Gen
eral aIJ(1 his Staff 011 the mornillg of that day personally to save 
his Right Wing when it was sufferillg disaster: 

"The Gen'~ral  and Staff ngain became a conspicuous target. A flight 
of Minie ¡mlls slitteJ thl'OlIgh the troor. Gne of them struck Garesché's 

<
¡
f 

gay hlaeklll the nose. The ¡;pirited animal flllng .his head seornfully at 

;
; tllC sting, seattering blooll upon his rider. 'Ah, hit! Garesché?' quoth , the General-his lllinJ for the fil'st installt, amI ollIy that instant, relieved 

from ¡ts painfnl tension. 'l\Iy hOl'se,' was the laconie response, anJ the 
~ ¡.rallant rítl"", whose prouJ lleportlllellt had excited the adllliration of the 

al'luy, SPUI'l"''¡ unward at the side of his Chief, .* ~. 7:' "" 

I 

1 
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Then of the charge which Jnlius and Rosecrans led III per
SOIl: 

"The fiery valor of Garesehé, in that dread carnival, would have in
spired a eoward with courage. Gayas a youth of twenty, with hat jauntily 
eocked on his fine head, he seellled, l1pon his lithe and spirited black stced, 
a perfeet transforrnation. Usually gm\-e and saturnine, with an habitual 
calmness alrnost provoking, he looked in the fury of the fray as if his sou1 
had hroken into a new stream of existence. 'Vhen he d'1shed into the 
chl1rge, his sword fiew from the scabhard I1nd glittered in the sunlight. 
'Vhen the enemy !led over the hill, he glanced at them with a smile of 
triumph, and rammed his blade back into its scabbard with a force thl1t 
made the steel rinp; ag,\in. Yesterday some had felt a thrill of anxiety for 
him. He deported himself like one who had premonition of sudden 
death. Ahmys deeply pious, eonseientious in attention tOTeligious duties, 
prayerful, there was sOlllething peculiarly strikin~  in the absorhing atten· 
tion with whieh he pOl1red himself into his little prayer-book, as he sat in 
a quiet fence corner on Tuesd:\y, awaiting the eullllination of martial 
events. AIL this day of battle, through a hundred death currents, he had 
swept g:\ily over the field. But his General's charge was his climax. 
Alas, an hour 01' t\Vo more of life, and he was 11 victim for the little grl1ve
yard upon whieh he had slept but the night before. Always by his Gcn
era1'8 side in life, Death struek hilll there at lasto " '{., * *" 

And a little later, 

"During this furious encounter, Colonel Garesché aeeompanie,1 by Lieu· 
tenant llyrún Kirby, Aide to General Rosecrans, g,tllopeJ thruugh a with· 
erinp; fire tu carry an order to Geueral Van Cleve, who, thollgh \H>uwletl, 
\Vas resistin!:; a renewed attack. 'Vhile riding across the field, there 
oceurre<l one of those ehi\'alt'ie episodes which are sometimes celebrated 
in romance. A ball disabled Garesehé'8 horse. Kirby dislllounted, and 
insisted that Garesché 8hould mount his. :\Iutually for~tful  of the storm 
of hattle, they disputed a point of contrOl·ersy. Kirby finally prel'ailetl on 
the seore of duty, and w:tlked b:\ck over the field until he found the st:\ff." 

Again,

"In the midst of the hon'id carnival, the General hilllself galloped to 
the left of the railt'oad to reillfQ.~.a  strugg!i!!,1;, line by the Illor!!Ll'O\~  

of his olVn splendid exalllple, Garesché, \Vho had never left hilll sinee 
they had 1Il0Ulltetl in the lIlol'lling, save to execut~ o;d~-;;0;,~;;t·h¡;;r.k' 

,[hey"were galloping through :\ tum~IJ:~)Li~()I1_I~~.ssiles. An unexploded 
shell whizzed cluse by his leader, :llld the he:td of Garesch(vanished with 
it. Siekelling gOllts of his lJl':tins were spattel'ed upon his cOlllrades, who 
turned in honor frÚm the ghastly spectaele. 'l'h'~  1Il1ltilated forlll of the 

f z.11
 
I 
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hero eareened gentlr over the saddle, and feIl upon the lield. The little A hard worker and not sparing himself, General Rosecransprayer-book was in his poeket." " expected those around him to be the same. Consequently, his

Gen. Rosecrans remarks :- Stafl' in the evenings were pretty we)) fagged out, and when
"JUlillS P. Garesehé distinguished his Cadet-student life by an open 

permitte<1 to retire to rest, their slumbers were deep and pro
profession lmd exemplary practiee of the duties of Religion. found.It was a Sleeping but little himself, his mind being so engrossedeurrent report that he was the only Catholie Cndet in those days, to whom with what was transpiring, it sometimes happened that he wishedwas aecorded two or three days Lenve to go to his Easter duties. to consult his Chief of Stafl' upoo sorne important questioo re"When he beenme Chief of Stalf of the Army of the Cumberland,
reporting for duty at Nashville in November 1862, it happened that the 

quiring accurate, complete ano most intelligent information. 00
Rev. Fathe¡' Treey, whose station had béen along the line of the l\Iemphis 

such occasions he had only to tap J ulins 00 the shouloer, and no
and Charleston Railroad, was with us, by eonsent of his Biehop, until l matter how soundly asleep the latter was, he awakened immedicireumstances wolild permit his return to ms Miesion. 

.~ 

This elergyman ~~ ately, and in a moment, without hesitation and seemingly withaecompanied us, when on the 26th of Deeember we began Ollr advanee on

Murfreesboro, TenD., and on Sunday, the 28th, eelebrated Mass at the ~ out refiectioo, answered the qnery concisely, accurately, and to
 
General llead Ql1arters at Stewart's Creek, at which both Garesché aDd 

"," the point. As Roseerans afterwards remarked, sueh instaoces

myself reeeived Communion. l\Ionday, the 29th, brought the Armjes ipto 

" proved what a wonderful control Julius must have possessed

eontaet, and on Tuesda!, the 30th, the Battle began, amid cold rain and over his mind, to gather a)) its faculties together so quicldy, the

~ In the evening, aH the plans for the final strl1ggle having been very moment he awakened from slumber.
arl'anged and orders dispatehed, Father Trecy was called and requested to

olfer the Holy Saerifice at daybreak the next morning, and allow Gªr~sché 

In his Official telegram to General Ha))eck, General-in-Chief,
 
and myself to I'eceil'e Communion. It was Rccordingl¿ done in a tent at 

from the bloody field of Murfreesboro, after communicating the

_t9~_Kead Ql1Rrters, just after da¡break on the mornins of the 31st, only a details of the BattIe, General Roseemns says :

few Catholic orderlies being aware, so far as we knew, of what was traDS

piring. The silence and sti\lness soon gave way to the beginniDg of the 

" "Te have to deplore the loss of Lieutenant Colonel Garesehé, whose

conflicto enpneity and ¡!;entlemnnly deportment had nlrelldy endeared him to nll the
1 never saw Garesehé 100k so bright and animated as he appeared
durin~ al! that morning. oflieers of tbis eOlUmand, Rnd whose galla.ntry on the fleld of battle excited

"Some of his eompanions of the Stail' notieed him, oecasionally, take their admirntion."
out of his poeket a small book, frOln which he read a little. 1 was too
busy to see this. He was with me everywhere on the Field amid the 

In a private Ictter he wrote at the time, he pays the following
storm of the Battle. When Van Cleve's Di"ision was ordered in to stem 

tribute to the devotedness of his fallen Chief of Staff~ conclllding
",\the tide of the enemy on our left, he drew his sword! and waving it in the with his firm belief that Garesché offered up his own life for the

,air, shouted ' Forwal'd!' to the lineo 1 thol1ght 1 never saw himlook half preservation and success of their troops. It \Vas whcn the dayso handsome 01' animated. I

"Thenee going to Sheridan's Division on the left and gidnS orders, we 
,,"as turning against their arms, and aH seemed lost. Then it
was tbat Garesché asked his permission to retire, and \Vas seenstarted back towards the centre, Garesché ridio; touching mI left kgec, to go asirle to some bushes near by ana there kneel as if in earn",hen a round shot struck the baek of his hend behind the ri'ght ear,..!!:. 
est prayer.eloua of blood fle\V into the air. and his !lody fell at our hor8cs' feet. He Those who RalV him thus engaged firmly believed,

probably felt not a sin~le pain. as did Roseerans, that, at that moment, in his Christian self"1 learned from his brother Alexander, tha.t he \Vas sllpernaturally denial and heroism, he made an offering 01 his own lije to Ollr\Varned that he would die in the first battle in whieh he should he engaged.
"'VIll1t others Mnnot so well know 1 can tel!. 

Di\'ine Redeemel' for the prcservation and vietory of his troops.No Ü/licer of mI Cow
~l.J!~~ ever seemed to cornmnnd the symcathy and rc..s[!eet of the G.cnerals. .8000 after this he mct his death.
of thnt Arrny so thoroughl¿ as in six sllOl't 'weeks did that siJent, dutiful.
I~l!lorious and gallant üffieer and Christian gcntleman,-Culol¡cl Julius P.
Gnl'e8ché." 

1", 

'1
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1	 hoth reeei\'ed Communion thnt mornin~,  and shortly befi)re he wns kilIed 
~	 he asked my permission to retire for a few moments. 1 no,," suspeet that 

he lcent aside lo r!ffer his life lo God for ow' Sllccess. 1 hope he went 
strnight to Helnen, our blessed eountry 1" 

A lady of Yonkers, N. Y., in January 1863, \n'oLe the accom
panying little Poem, beautiful in its siruplicity aud tonching in 
its pathos, 00 the subject of J ulius and Rosccmos receÍ\'ing Roly 
Commnnion together on the morning of the Ruttle, Decemher 
31st. 

i	 "The Leader and his Aide bent low; 
~	 The Altar-lights were all a-glow ~ 

... And Consecrnted hands upbore 
The Rlessed Sncrament once more, 

l 
~ The Truth, the Life, the Hope, the Way 

'1'0 Rosecrnns, nnd Garesché. 

"SIIlalI man'el that their eyes ""ere brighti 
"'ith an unconquemble light, 

1	 For Jesus Christ had deigned to rest 
A brief space in each nO/Jle breast, 
And He, the Lord of Hosts, that day 
mest Rosecrans, and Garesché. 

•J
"So dauntless rode they forth to meet 

The sickening turmoil of retreat, 
The rout of "eterans truc and bl':1\'e.-¡ 
Tlley breast that 1l\l"flll b:tttle waH', 
Awl rise abo\'e tlle crimson s]>1':Iy, 
Bravc Hosecrans, and Garescllé. 

"'Yhere thickest rnined the shot and shell, 
Where flercest rnng the lmttle-yell, 
There, like a stream of golden light, 
Amid the darkness of the fight, 
Serene through alI that fearful fray 
Sped Rosecrans, and Garesehé. 

"	 They turn the tide of battlc.bnck : 
'fhey hurl destruction on the track 
Of the fell tmitor horde who Iml'st 
Exultant from the deadly hurst. 
God saved our nati ve lan<l tlmt day 

~ 

He knew the Lord of Hosts had gi\'en 

...	 One Cl'own for Earth, and one for IIeayen
For Rosecrans, the I-Iero's bay; 
The Aureole, COl' Gnresehé." 

Colonel C. Goddard, Senior Aide-de-Camp aod Acting Assist
unt Adjutant General to General Rosecrans at Murfreesboro, 
TClln., says;

"The rapid movement of.the Army under eommand of General Buell 
from the line of the Curnberland river to Louisville to intereept the north
ward movement of the rebel forces under Brngg, had naturally resulted in 
considerable disorganization, and great disorganization in every depart
ment of the service. The railway south of Rowling Green had been in ter
rupted by the destruetion of bridges, blowing up of tunnels, etc. Rrngg's 
ArllJY had retreated south of the CUIlI berland river~  and grent anxiety ,,,as 
fdt for the safety of Naslwille, which had been left with a eomparatively 
slJlal! garrison under General Kegley. The 'Val' Department \Vas urging 
General Roseernns to move his Army to the line of the CUll1berland with 
the ¡rreatest possiblc dispateh, and with al! these matters pl'essing upon him, 
he needed thc most efficient and until'ing assistance in the work committed 
to his charge, and welcomed the nrrival of Colonel Garesehó as one upon 
whom he eould devolve much of the detail of' these importunt matters. 

" Colonel Gnresché de\'Oted himself ",ith untiring zeal to the duties of 
his position, and was uble at once to render 1II0st effieient serviee in per
feetill,!.; and earrying out the plans for the advanee, which were ulrea'ly in 
pl'l)~I'CSS;  and thOllgh, during those days, the natural di\'isions of time 
into day find night were lost sight of and .eighteen hours was cOl1si,lered 
but a fair day's work, no one ever snw Colonel Garesehé's equanimity dis
turbed. Kind and eourteous by nature, he was never otherwise under the 
lIlost trying eireumstanees, and won the esteem and gODd wiII of all with 
",!10m he eame in contaet. 

"'rhe period betwcen the re·oceupation of Nashville and the advanee 011 
Murfl'eesboro, was one of great anxieties nnd unremitting labor; for, in 
a,ldition to the \Vork of reorganization and re·equipment of the Army, the 
loyal eitizens of Nash"ille and vieinity justly felt that their sufferings in 
the Cause entitled them to the personal sympathy of those in authority, 
alld found it hard to realize that time devoted to them \Vas at the eost of 
hours of labor, wl,ieh should have been given to resto Rnt through 11.11 
this Colonel GareselJé maintained his eharneter for patienee and eo'urtesy, 
aUlI took upon himsclf much tlmt wuuld otherwise have baell a burden to 

I 
;: 

Thl'Ollgh Hosccrans, and Garesché. the General COl1llllallding, who ",as even then heavily weighted. 
,. 'Ve al! haile,1 the fillal advanee from Nashville as a relief. not bccause"	 " At e\'e the Leader knelt a[u/le, it meant eessatiol1 from labOl', IHlt becnuse it 8ubstitutcd in some degrcc

Bllt not to uttcr faithless moan- activity of bouy for the eonstallt mental strain of the previous \\'eeks. 
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" l\Iarching oruers were issued on Christmas day j the mo\'ement com

menced early the next morning:, and the General and Staff left Nashville
 
the same day. The movements which succeeded are a part of the history
 
of the war snd need not be. recounted here, except so far as they bear
 
upon the death of Col. Garesché, which occurred on the last day of the
 
year, during the fil'st day's pitched battle.
 

"Earl] in the ~?rning  of the 31st of D~cember,  the battle opened with
 
a sharp attack upon MeCook's Corps, composing our Right Wing, 8US


tained with such force and supported by so large a portion of the enemy's
 
strength, massed on l\IcCook's fl'ont during the night, as to force our troops
 
frolO their position and seriouslv to threaten irretrievable disaster. It was
 
at this Crisis that the brilliant qualities of the General Commnndinp: man

ifested themselves; the disaster to our Right not only o\'erthrew all pre

arrnngcd plans, but required the greatest promptitude of judgment and
 
vigor of action on his part, to turn the tide which seemed setting against
 
uso Aides ,,"ere immediately dispatehed in ever¡ direction..~ith  orders to
 
bring up ever! avaílable reserve to the formation of a new line at right
 
angles to tllat formerlv oceupied by McCook's Corps-there was no time
 
for written orders, every thing was by word of mouth, and in an incon

ceivably short spaee of time the new line was formed, the broken and dis

organized troops being allowed to pass to the rear, and the new line stand

ing rcady to receive the sttack of the victoríous enemy.
 t;;~,  

. "1 remember well Col. Garesché's appenranee as he rOOe do",n the front 
..1 of this ne", line, his s",ord III one lan, lS lat m t le ot ler, s loutmg 

"' don't fire till they reaeh the ridgc and then pive 'em hell, boys l'-the
 
only stl"Ong langulige 1 ever heal'd from his lips, but the moment was
 
cxciting and rnilder wOI'ds would have fallen flaL ,The result was satis

factor the enem was cheeked, and our lines re-established,
 

I(I.L~vas  shortly after this as the enera and la were riding aeross 
~l}  °cen field on the left, that Col. Garesché met his death. ~  f.~  

crossed this fiel several times and eaeh time had drawn the fire of a bat- uJA'ItJ 
tery on the opposite side of Stone Rivel', but had ridiellled their inaceuraey H(L~  

of aim, their shot either fiying far above our heads 01' falling. short of the 
mark. Profiting, however, by practice, fOllr shots from this diseharge 
carne among us. Ridin tr d¡reeU in rear of Col. Garesehé 1 saw him fall i. 
[1'011\ his horse and was the first to reach him, hut all that COIl be one ~!
 

was to eare for his mortal remains-death must have been instantaneous,
 
the shot having completely deeapitated him.
 

1( Of a1l the seenes of the war, this remains the most vivid. Death,
 
slld.len and terrible was too eommon in those days for individual instanees
 
to he forcibly impressed uron the mind, but Col. Garesellé in the short
 
time he had been with us had so won tite respect and estoem of the whole
 
Staff tl"ü his loss, in this his 6rst batUc, was keenly felt by all. 1 heard
 

~.
it said after his death that he had n. presentimcnt that he wOllld faH in his {first lmttle, but hc had never spoken of sllch a feeling to me if he enter-
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tained it; it had no apparent elfect upon his bearing, which was fearless 
and gallant throughout." 

. Major Frank S. Bond, Aide-de-Camp 10 Gen. Roseerans and
 
present at Julius' death, says : 

"1 was attached to General Rosecrans' Stalf as Aide-de-Cnmp, and ~  

riding just behind Colonel Garesché at the time he was shot. General 
Rosecrans and Colonel GarescM were riding to~ether,  then came Major 
Skinner and myself, then the other members of the Staff, and after them 
a few Orderlies and an Escort Company, 1 

""'hile riding acl:OSS a cotton-freld, we carne within range of two 01' ..JM~Ó KI~_L, 

three batteries of Artillery, posted UpOD an elevatioD on the opposite side 
of Stone River. 'fhe Cornmanding Officer of the Batter! seein:; a General 
Offieer with Stalf ",ithin easy range, brought his guns to bel\r IIpon liS, and 
/01' a short time we were under a very heavy Artillery fire. 

"Among the guns in the Battery, were some Rifled Cannon, earr'ying 
what is known as the 'Hotchkiss Shell,' having a conieal solid head. 'l'he 
solid part of one of these 1I0tchkiss Shells strllck Colonel Garesehé 
sguarely on the temple, carrying away all tha!; part of his head aboye the 

.chino 
"For an instant 1 did not realize what had oceu1'l'ed, as the body pre

served its equilibrium in the saddle while the horse continued in motion at 
rather a fast walk, but it very shortIy leaned towards the left, taking the 
horse out of the fine, and then fell from the saddle to' the ground. 

"1 immediately looked for the Sergeant of Orderlies, whose place was 
on the side of the column near to where 1 was riding, but he had also been 
shot in the thigh. 

"1 then ealled an Orderly, pointed out the bOOy, and told him to see that 
it vras cared for, so tlmt it eould be found nfter the battle, and then rode 
nlongside of Gen. Rosecrans lind told him what had oeeurred,-that Colonel 
Gare~e¡'é  was killed. The General was at the time so much enp;rossed in 
watehing the movell1ent~of the enemy that he was not aware that his Chief 
of Staff had been struek. 

"In the evening. 01' next day, it was reported that thc body had been 
buried on the ficld l near where he fell, in 01' nenr what was reported as a 
private lJurying ground. 

" A fe\\' uays nrterwards, the I;ody was disinterrec1, 1 was pl'esent at 
the time, and helped to identify it, by the blanket in which it had heen 
wrapped, and by his chin and goatee, the balance of his face 11aving been 
earried away by the shot. :flle remains were then sent to Nashville. 

"1 shall never forgot the shock and impression made upon me by his 
death, and the sight of his apparently headless body maintaining ¡ts poise 
in the saddle for a fe\'{ seeollds after he \'las killed. 

"1 knew Colonel Garesché l)lIt slightly. 1 had been presented to him 
by General Roseerans, two 01' tlnce days before the advanee of ollr ¡muy 
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1 
~ 

from Nashville that resulted in the battle of Stone River, but as the army 
was under marching orders, no opportunity was offered fOl' social inter
conrse among the Officers, 

" 1 recollect his demeanor as being calm and cool on the morning of the
'"' battle, and that he took from his pocket a small religious book, and spent 

a few moments in reading it, while we were disnlounted for a few moments, 
~ quite early on that 01' the preceding morning. This unusual incident in 
~ ruy limited experience among Staff Officers, impressed itself very distinctly 

upon my memory. 

"1 think that til'O 01' thrce bodies were disinterred before we found the 
rizht one, but wiJen it was found, it was identified beyond all question,t both by myself and others who were presento 

J "Among those with whom Colonel Garesché was associated, when 1 
knew him, he was esteemed a most brave and gallant Officer, and always..; 
a courteous and pleasant gentleman, and 1 we!l know the regard and 

~  

! esteem in which he was held by his Commanding Officer, General Rose. 
::i erans, as well as by al! others of his Staff, rnost of whom had known him 
~ longer than 1. 
¡ "That the fortunes of war shQuld have remo\'eu from so responsible 

a position, a soldier so capable and so uscful as was Colonel J ulius P.

1 Garesché, is one of those rnysterious el'ents occasionally occurring, that 
leads one to almost doubt the wisdolll of an Over-ruling Proridence." 

~ 

.. Julius was dearly loved oy the enlisted mcn, as well as by 
the Officers, and won their solclierly admiration for his gallant 

j qualities on his first and last field. 
~ 

J 
~ Hobert Magee sa)"",:
~ 

,. 1 was ;\lounte,1 Onler1y on General nosecrans' Staff, and \vas with 
him fmm the first till the 1ast gun was fired at the battle of Stone lliver. 
'~ord  CHme to him that our Hi;;;ht Imd becn driycn. l,¡¡¡,ck. an.tI 

after he satisfied himself that the Centre was sol id, he with his Staff rodc 
, totlle Elace of disaster to rally the trool.{§,; 

"goI2!15!,LQ.it,~.with his hat in his leEL hand and sword in right 
ealled for the men to follow, and 1 remember very distinetlJ:l ~s  hc r02! 
ou, he said, ' Trust in God, bors!' As he passed, some of the IIlen a~kcd 

me, pointing to him and General Hosecrans, "Vho are tltose Officers?' 
"Then 1 told them, they said, 'By G--d, if General ltoseerans aud his Chief 
of Staff can go therc, we can follo\\' !' 

"Colonel Garesché \\'as not long with us until his death, which was 
sadly lamcnted by the cnlisted lI1en Oll the Staff, as he "'as always so k¡nu 
anu gcntle with those he came in contaet with." 

~xtract  from an Accollnt oC Stone Rivel"s Batíl!.' by a corre
~ spondent of the Detroit Free Press ;_ 

" No IIlUll coulJ have exhibited more nerve anu coolness ou a field of 
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battle than Rosecrans' Chief of Staff-Garesché. He rallied broken regi
ments, Rtationed balleries, eneouraged the lines, and a dozen times rode 

..9::"~.t:..,gI:~.!!2!L!>n  which it did BOt seem as if a fo; l<onlu bí\Y!: .ll)'~ .lJ¡~ 

ho~~e.:!~l~~wice hihJi~ ..~~~~~}:IL.!!!!:e~.~5,~.!'~~~.b.¡ 

t\Vo more, and a ~rape-sh.ot whizzed over Ilia sl?2lder and tore ul.? tl~ 

$, blue cloth until the padding eould be seen. '1'here were several Confeder
ates who saw him die. One who served under Challllers gaye me the .par
tieulars as follows: 

" "Ve had assaulted and !Icen repulsed, and in falling baek to cover 1 
reeeived a blll1et in the ealf of my right leg, 1 fell flat, but after a minute 
01' two, knowing that 1 should be killed where 1 was, 1 crept aloug over a 
slight ridge to be out of the way of the Federal bullets. The pain was nolV 
so great tlmt 1 could go no further, and 1 had ju·st got my baek against a 
small tree when Roseerans galloped across the edge of the open to my 
right. Qur batteries were playing aeross this spot with a terrible lire, 
and 1 expectod to seo the General killed. He was closely followed by 
Garesché. 'Vhen in plain view of me and not til'O hundred feet away 
Gal'esché"s horse iUlll]Jed asideat somet!.l.ÍJ1,; ,g.Q.<J...Q.¡¡.r~~hí' l¡~N llia rigbt 

..stirrup_._J~~,I~~l~l~~tlJl.,~~~;?~I~L~;tiust,s~raigIJt~~¡ng  up.'.ti~e~.:;sh~  

...!5~:.s..,thr~llg~._~':l-~?JL?~cedt.t!:_he}lin'!..n~e¡  passed oyer my head, aud J 
.saw it strike thepoor.fello\\' as pbinly ~s  1 see x.9u. Th,~~~va!W1 sort~ 

]lulf ",hen it struek, but it did uot exploue until far heyond. Garesehé's 
a.r~s  went up, his s\\;(;!.rd.Le}lcl..:l.!l1.!1[teLTeclin.g to aud fro in the saddle tbe 
])ody fell to the ground.'" 

}\fajol' J. Ralstoll Skinnel', .Judge Advocate on Gen. Rose
crans' titaff, thus oLsel'ves:

I 

"1 think Coloncl Garesché joined the Staff, after 1 clicl, in Novem]¡er, 
18G:2. Bis coming ,,"as a matter of mueh importance to myse1f, owing to 
my inexperience in the duties of my Office, as Judge Advocate of thc Do
partment. In his position it \Vas very easy to make my place hllrdensome 
to me, 01' to render me that help and kind advice whieh \Vould not only 
assist hut gire me the henefit of his mature experience, for he was looked 
on as one of the most eompetent Officers in the Army. 

" From tbe very first 1 was indebted to him for his great kindness and 
evor ready help; and this 1 always endeavored to repay by earnest atten
tion to evory thing eommitted to myeharge by him. Thus it happened 
that he became one of my best and most rcliable frienda as well as my 
superior otiícer. He was a \"Cl'y careful lllan, and for some time took much 
pains with the results of my \I'ork; IJut one uay, upon review of a record 
01' matter of some importance, he returned it to me with tite statement 
that from that time he shonlol consider my act and judgment as his OWIl 
withollt review. This was to lile I'ery llattel'ing, althollgh, to tell the truth, 
it adclecl the extra eare oC more earnest effort as to any matters whieh, in 
allY sense or lJl'UllIer, lllight ka,1 to compromise 01' iuvo1l'o his judgment 
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or position. Of course, confidence of this kind eOl1ld not but win nlfec
tion, as wel! as respect j and this, as usual, l>rought to me ll.S a rellection 
his constant and kind regard, whieh invariably eontinued until the very 
moment of his denth. 

"My duties neeessnrily brought me into intimate relll.tions with al! his 
surroundings, l\nd I had constll.nt evidence of the renlly remarkable and 
deep seated respect in whieh he was held by al!,-the Commandin~Gen
eral, the Corps Commanders, Genemls of Divisions o.nd of Brigades, Col· 
onels, petty Officers, and Instly, eitizens of al! grades. 

" One of the great drnw bncks whieh he 8uffered from, Wl\S his being 
very near-sighted; and this I eould the more apprecinte nnd sympo.thize 
with, because I was o.lmost blind myself, and this I can i\Iustrnte. 

"On one very dark night (Dec. 26th) General Rosecro.ns went aeross 
eountry witb a few of his Staff officers, through a very diffieult eountry, 
and along the watch tires of the enemy; and so diffieult was it, that in our 
eonfusioo (apparentl;y so to me, at least) once or twiee we would have 
entered the enemy's lioes, had it not been that he had fallen bnck, but 
perhaps a half hour previously, fron¡ his position. On the trip we carne 
upon the house of n fn.mous free hand, narned Dick lIIcCann. lIis house 
was surrounded with the hopes of eatching Dick within, but the bird had ' 
fiown. However, aman was found there who was foreed to act as our 
guide. In this night ride 1 lost my glllsses, a.nd from that time on was, ll.S 

you may say, a blind mano 
"On Tuesday morning beCore the great battle of \Vednesday, General 

Rosecrans' Stalf, which had passed the previous nigbt as best it could 00 

the grouod, was on tbe left of the Murfreeshoro pike, looking southward, 
at tbe head qunrters of General Crittenden. The place wn.s a.lmost identi
c¡tlly that ",here tbe burdcn oC the ncxt day's )mttle was borne on the 
following day in tbe aftel'lloon, sustaining the last terrible cffort of the 
enerny to break the last lines made agaillst him, and the scene of the stand 
made by IIazeo's brigade. 

"Aftor such breakfast as w-e eould get, the staff (dismounted) stood near 
the General, the horaes being picketed lit some little distance. There was 
a litt]e piece of timber in front of us, in which lIIen were lIlasscd and il'\ 
the front of that were the advanced lines, and a battery just at the front 
edge. Firing had cornmenced and this hattery cOll1l11enced being sel·ved. 
IIaYing nothing to do IInd being curious to seo the hattery serveJ 1 went 
to it, in the edge of the open. BlIt not to stay long. Thel'e was a sharp 
~kirmish  in fmnt. Men ","ere being brollght in 011 stretcbers,-and even 
a h,attcry was opened in reply to ours, fecling for it. 1 rctircd lmck to 
",hCl'e tlle horses were pickcted, ",herc 1 eonl<1 see thc Gcneral and his Stalf 
Ollicers, n.mong whom wo.s Col. Gllrcsché. It was just ¡\t this mO\llent 
when a caunon shot struck down in a group <)f Orderlies, who "'ere gath
ercd around a tirc taking their breltkfltst. It struek one of lhclll in the 
hcad, killing him inst¡tntly. Seeiug that the place was bccollling d¡Ulger-
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ous, the Genero.l ol'dcred his statr to mount aod fall back to a eel'to.in place 
which he designated. 'fhis thcy did,-and, in less time than 1 eo.n wl"Íte 
it, the stuf!' had disnppellred, 1111 but Col. Garellché ond mYf\elf. He asked 
mc if 1 hnd seen hi~  horse (11. littIe bll\Ck Qne). I told him I had not, but 
then tendered him mine, saying that 1 would hl1nt his up, Ol" c]se tind my 
way lJack on foot. 'fhis he wou]d not listen to, but ltskcd me ro stay with 
him and \Ye woul<1 ~o together. lIis horse was found; we mounted, and io 
riding o.way eltlllC dil'cetly on tho body of tha dead soldier. Both stopped 
for a mOlllent. 1 said, it tiecmed as if that was what aH camc for and what 
, we "'el"e paid for.' 1 did not mean it in ltny ligilt sense, for on al! hands 
a most despel'lltc fight ",as anti~ipated.  But he said, very gravely, 'Major, 
I know 1 am paídfor.' 1 could not undcrstand his rcmark, lJut n.fterwards 
learned from several qUlIrters that he hnd an nntieipll.tion of his death in 
this battlc. Indeed, l'rom one source I.had it that he had specitically sn.id, 
that he felt that this would be his tirst and his last battle. Well, we feIl 
back t() the uewly chosen location ol' the stalJ,-which, l'or that day, )Vas 
head qll~l'ters  in the sadJle-he being, of eourse, very Illuch occupiod aIl 

duy.
"The next lllorning we ]eft IIead Quarters' Camp l'ery early, and going 

towards thc front soon learned of the erumpling up ol' the Right undel" 
McCook. '1'hc Right ",as broken up like a pack of cards, even to the right 
position of the Centre under Gen'!. '1'homas; und this seemed to be the 
place oC the ¡!rcatest iUlportance to hold. At a.ny rate, a.ll General ItCise
crans' first elforts srcmed to be in that direction,-and then to fortify in 
the cedars am] secure a second front. 'L'here "'liS despel":tte fighting at this 
point. Tbe Cbicago Board of Trade battery ",as plantcd in a kind ol' gap, 
-and at this plaee the stn.1f seemed to get scparatcd. Ilere it ",aS that 
Col. Garesché usked me, il' 1 kne\\' ",here any ol' tho Aides wel"e, as he 
wished tú COUllllunicate ",ith Geneml Crittenden, 1 told him 1 did not, 
bnt if 1 cOllld he of sen'ice to him, 1 "ould try to accolllplish ",hat he do
sired. He th,mked me \'ery kind]y, g,we me the mes~age,  IInd 1 started 
off along the extreme fl'Ont 01' '1'hOIllIlS ovel' tQ Crittendcn. 1 su\\' him, 
gave the lllessage, wlmtever it w¡\s, and in reply had lt return message to 
Colonel Gal'csehé, By tbis time, howevel', 1 did not know where to find 
Col. Garesché; allll, indeed, it 1\'ould have bcen o.lmost illlpossil¡!e, for 
with General Itoseerans he had been engaged in making a front seCllre 
ngninst the enelllY, haek alon~  tlle ce,]ars, and thon they cros;;ed the Na,h
vi!le pike ton-llnb the hend of Stonc l~ivcr  to seellre the 1cft (¡f Crittcllden 
011 that side. ] llllIlted eyerywhere fnl' him, going; hack and rctllrning to 
tho front sevoral tinH'8. nu~ in tilo afternoon¡ at last, 1 found myself nenr 
some cedars 'ust I»\ek of Il,~zen's  \()sitioIl which \Vas thcn Lein'· fiercci 
assaulteJ. I"decd, it was ont' I.Lst st:n,,], OIl which, as 1 hcard, depended 
our fate. I~etween  thc od"c 01' tllis Cedar clum IInd h hin tillllor in 
whieh, as 1 I""e ~aid,  thc soMier was killed the day bofure, was an 
open s\,,,,oe 01' ~Iade  liko intcna], ext'~nJing  ,!uite openly, like a pas,mgc 

:!!, 
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1 way, towards the river. lIere, \Vhile 1 stood there, there carne up Geni

--lo eral Roseerans with some of his Staff,-Col. Dond and others,-and Col.�
Garcsehé.� 1 was glad enough to see thelll, and at once reported to the�
Jatter what had resultcd from his message. He hearu me out quietly and�
carefully, as was usual with hirn, and then said that what General Crit
tcnuen had said was perfeetly right and proper,-thus assenting to his eRA PTER XLII.j udgment ;-and the.~e were the last words he ever uttered.�

"Therc \Vas a body of lIIen in reserve tu suppor~ IIazen in onll. of th~ 

.~:
 

Jlllius' "Nellie"-coinciclenee 01' Sto Sylvester's Feast day-Col. Kniffin's~~ses,.:,•.G,e22e:.all~?.!:e,?~D~l~.,~~.?s tl~is b(~1.Y.¡ Colon el Garesehé impresEion 01' Julius' edifying eondllet before death-a brave soldier'sfollowed. At some little distance they chanp;ed their dircetion and then recovery 01' J ulius' elfects-his temporary burial on the battle· field-Alexheaded directly onward. 1 had fol1owed, and hau just tllrned, or was in....f the act of turning; so, as it happened to be, in a di"ect line with Colonel� 
ander's displlteh and :Uajor J. Ralston Skinner's deseriptíon of the íden
tification and' disinterrnent of his remains-his buríal site afterwards~ Garesché and the line of f¡re of a Imttery which was plying down the open

intena1. Just at this momont 1 was looking at him, and then there carne 
"
J
~';	 

marked by a small monument-the desk 01' the soldiers ' love-Doetor
Jerome K. Bauduy's letter-Barrllcks and Fort named after JUlillS-Ada quick thud or thuus right by my side. TlVo llOrses and their riders, one jutant Geneml Lorenzo Thomas' touehing tribute-U. S, BIlttery [I11d

-ji"
~ 

on each side of me, were sent into eternity hy the Illuruerous tire. Dut at Post of the G. A. R. also named in Julius' honor-Father Fred's grief
~ 

the same moment, l:o~._~,an imagine__!EX}JOtTOrc~\·~.?¿l~for~ an instant, it -his two lettcrs and aS811rnnee 01' Jlllius' cternal huppineEs.,;,eelllcd as if C.,9lonel Garesché's heau _~¡;r:.:.~·edJii.!~~jD's bod,i;
~	 'TIns \Vas" l\ellie," Julius' beautiful and eherished little black

Ieaving.it stil1 sitting on hL~h,~l:~~CJ.~":::.t!~E a!~2:~=~.t;I~_!!!~J:r 

i" 
of the hurse toppled it 2.':.(J~·J,and it.!()l1Iip~rt'ldJjfeles~.,!.o.-Jl!L~Q!!D.<L mare and !tis favorite. His horse, a handsome son'el, \Vas disHis bmins and blood \Yere discharged alld carriet:!.J>yJQree .()L.tI~e..J~g~
d..i.!:~.stJrIJaek uRon and al! o\"er rn,y front'.Jaeo. 11.E.~~~lld lm~ast.-~\\'ith 

abled later in the day, while he was riding it thmugh a st01'm of
~~~s whieh adhered to the texture of 1l!'.Lelothing. shot a11(I shell accompanicd by Lieutenallt Kirby, (as desc1'ibed

" Ho was ueail,-anu 1I1any timos 1 haro feh tllttt it wOlllu I¡¡we been a on Page -138) and \Vas lost. J ulius \Vas sor1'Y to have to partmerey hm! tho same shot finisloed me, 1'01' 1 may say, 1 was novel' rnyself
aftel"lntrds. 

with his gallallt steed, but it was rendered necessary, there \Vas
j A stmnge part of the affair lI"as. that he, after constnnt ex� no alternative. He then caBed for Nellie. Ris servant saie1 :;¡, posurc tl,rollghOllt the entiro day, riding 01'1'1' miks of oxposcd front, had! " Unt, Colollel, she is shot!":tt last eUlne hack allllost to the \'er] place (lf lJlakiJlg; the relllark over the 

"1 knolV it," replied ,Tnlius I"itlt
'" bo,ly 01' the ,Icad sohlier, the morning hefol'l~; whielo spot was, from this 

snch pity alld tendcrness in his tone, "but I can't hel p ¡t, T
pl:1eo, noal' at hand anil fully in "iew. SOllle t.¡me after this, on güin/> to� must ride hCT, for 1 have tlO other." He t!len lllounted and wasthe spot ",here he fell, a portion of brain matter was found, which was� l'iding her \"hcn he met his death.~ 

carefullv blll'ied. 
She was rccovered, amI sub

seq uently aí the sale of his military eff{.'Cts \Vas bOllght by some"There ,,"as a liUle pieee of rising ground oeeupied by IIazen, and no\\' one amI p1'e:óented to General Roseerans' son, f1'Om whom J nliu,;' markecl hy a monument to his brigacle, noar the erossing of the Nashville
~or l\Iurfreesboro pike by the railway. llere at night Col. Garesehé was 

brother Alcxander pnrchased her, with the sole intention of
.~ giving her !ter time, ont of memory for her beloved master. She"Ou the mornin:; 01' the day of his death, ~s he ,,"as ri,ling down towarus never lost her militaq spirit and fire and whenever lihe wunldthe Chicago Board 01' Tr:1<le Battel'Y; his hOl'se was shot in tloe nostril. heal' martiallllllsic would pl'ick up her ears alld assume a l1larchIt would throw uf' its !lead, anu thus seatter the bloo". General Hose
cmns ol><el'l"ou ' tile blood, nl1lI thought Colonel Garesehé \Vas hilllsclf 

ing stcp. Ayear 01' so after JlllillS' death, when sneezing one! wOlluded, allCl asked him ir he was." day she ~jceted the ball which had lodgcd in her nostri1. Years
afterwanls she was drowned with her oolt, while attempting to
swim aeross a swol1en torrcnt. Shc \Vas indeed a vcry bcalltiful
animal amI richly <1eserring of Julins' praise and lave.

Strange, out true! It \Vas on Sí. Sylvester's Fcast Oar that 
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Julius períshed-anniversar':, of tlJat great and holy Pontiff, to 

whose Kuightly Order he bclonged and belongcd so meritori

ouslyanu as a member of whieh he liad always felt slleh a Cath

olíe pride! It woulo arpear as if the great Saint wislJed now, 

on tlJis his commemoration day, to call his pious and worthy 

son aloft, to enroll him, not in an Order of perishable reno\Vn, 

hut in olJe that will exist forever and ever,-the Order of Saints 

in Heaven. 

Early on thís same morning, an offieer of General Crittenden's 

Staff, Col. Kniffin, rodc ovel' to Rosecl'ans' Heacl Quarters, some 

slJort distunce off, to see J ulius on some offieíal business. When 

he reached thel'e he found aH their tents strnck exceptíng one 

ano General Rosecrans und aH his Staff already on horseback. 

""Cpon ioquiring for Colouel Gal'esché he \Vas ¡Jointed out this 

solitary tent. Thereupon, dismounting and entering, he beheld 

Jlllius, not engagel! in any trivial oceupatioll, .but kneelillg, 

wrapt in silent praycr, and seemingJy UllCOllsciollS of aH that 

"'as going on arollnd him. SlIch a display of true alld ullaffectecl 

piet)', so edifying and so different to the ordinar)' cOllduct oí' 

military nten at the last mornent before entcring n battle, mnde 

nll intpressioll 011 his mind nevel' to be eff:.lCed, espceinlly \rlJen 

c\·cning brollght the sad and thrilling lle\V.s of JlllillS' oenth. 

'fIJe spot \\lJere JlIJius fell \Vas the lllost exposcd portion of 

lhe ficld of uattle on thal memorable 31st of J)cccllIber, (he spot 

\\"hcre the reLel shot and shell rained the most furions))". 

On lhat same aftcmoon, a brave soldier oí' the 4th U. S. Ca\'

alf\', First Scrgeant Christian Haefling, in ehargc of the coul'ie,!: 

1i IlC ncar lhe Hcad Quar!ers of General Rosccrausu)l'oc.sss!clllL¡ 

the thickest of lhe ¡¡ghl ancl l'ecovered lhe effects uf .Jnlins Oll 

lIis body. 

A llttJe later in the e\'enin6' \tnder COvcr of dnrkllcss, his 

body \ras brougllt in and buriel! fol' the lime bcill!!: in the !.!.!.!.bL 
p:mctcry on lhe kllo]1 where Head Qunl'lers hacl becll cstaklis~ 

tl,c precel!ing evclling, wherc hc liad slcpt !Jis ¡;1St living sleep, 

a Ild harl! by Lhe spo! of his dcath. 

T his la1H)I' of lo\·e wns perforlll ed [)} a (ew <levol el! en J¡"ted BURIAL OF JUlIUS ON THE BATTLE·FIEI.D. 

i1l(.1l 01" lhe Í")talJ". 'rhey lellder!,\· h<)rc tJI<; !"('lllaiIlS of hilll \\·110 

1,:,,, :d\\'ays 1'(:('1l ~o lluiCormly kiud aul! good i,) hi.s interCOllrsc 
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with aIl, and gently laid them down in the little Cemetery, and~ 

"" thep quickly and in silence dug a grave. There was no fllnereal 
pomp, no bealltiful military ceremonies, no glorious rites of holy 
Heligioll to hallow this sad and solemn occasion. Rosecrans 
alld the other f¡'ienc1s of Garesché are not eveE-E-bl~¡Jel;;:-~sent.  

The sullen roar of the cannon and the sharp rattle of mllsketry 
still tell of the Battle going on. These rOllgh and battle-scarred 
lllen perform their labor of love in sorrowful silence. Their 

" eyes, llnused to tears, fUI as they look upon him lying prone atl 
~	 their feet,-heac1less,-disfigllred, and caH to mind how only a•� few short hours ago he was riding his spirited horse so grace

fully and with his handsome face transfigured with excitement, 
hat and sword iu hand, waB cheering, rallying, and leadillg the-! 

f 
~ troops to the charge again and again against thc victorious 

enemy, and ,winning the adllliration 0.[ the whole Al'my by his 
lmighlly bearing and daunlless chivalry. Ancl memories, too, 

" of his llnvarying kindncss of tone and gentleness of demeanor! 
lo all, to the bearer of thc lllusket as well as that of the sword" 
and epaulette, are recalled; in a word, the recollections of his 

4 
whole short Past with them come crowding thick alld fast on 
their minds ami like a s\Vollen torrent cany aH before them, 

~ and they feel ehoked with their emotions and the sealc1ing tears 
j will gush fonh and tltel'e is no check to their Ha\\'. Though 

tlleY fee! that he lllust be now happy in Heavell, yet it c10C'::i 
seclO so hal'd to part with hilll! Dcath secms 50 cruel, so ruth
le::is, to molV clown sueh a lllan! 

Slowlyand sadly they lar him in the finished grave; they 
llave no COffill, no shroud, no )Jall, only their love to envelope 
his remains,-it is only too trllly "ashes to ashes and dllst to 
d lISt." Suchlenly one of them pauses in his labor,-a beantiful 
thought has come to him,-:llld comlllunieating it to his com
panions, they alt eagerly guther f1'om the Cedar trees al'Ound 

,� tbeir evel'green b!'anches, alld carefully place their protecting~ 

bOllg-hs over the prostl'ate f(H'lu, and then by the dim light of a 
Jalltet'll tendcd), 1'eplace thc earth, 3.nd when their task is fill
ishecl, they give olle Jast long look amI mOllrnfully leave lhe 
spot, where reposes in hi:s !ast sleep all that is mortal of the 
lovcd alld gallant Garesch(,. 
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:;Imm~.ia_te!.r 0!1~.!!lg.,i~!.9r(!1ed o.r.JrtLdi:~ll¡ bi~... !>xother 

~.

tbat compensated in Mari<]uitta's eyes fol' all deficiencies of skill.
Alexander telegraphecl from St. Louis to Geoe,ral Roseemos that . As Father Frecl saiu, when he wrote to her to infol'm her
he would at once eome 00 for tbe body. Re telett¡raphed at tl,l$ of this gift, " The associations are evel'Y thing aod those would
same time to MariQuitta that she only had the right to sar where 

¡ 
hallow to you tile roughest workmanship, and give value to the

Julius should be buried. aod to telea-raph him at NashviIJe her merest tl'ifie."
",ishes. 00 his arrival there he received her answer.-to bl'ing A consin of J ulius. Doct(ll' Jerome K. Baudu,r, the same
bim 00 to Washintt¡too. mentioned in some of his formel' letters, aftel'wards a distiu

~!~~~lwl.?1!~, 00 receiBt of his dispatch, General Rosecrans had guished pll 'siciau in Sí. Louis MOl now June 1863 a 'ounO'
given omera to have the body identified, qisinterred and for Surgeon in :the Al'mXI just graduated and practicing his pl'ofes-;
u'arded 00 to Nashville. 1t was done acoordiogly, and 1 leave sion in Hospital No. 14. in Nashville. Tenn" thus writes to
.Major Skinner to describe this best in the cootinuatioo of his Mal'iquitta in Jl1ne, 1863, of the warm recollections of Julius
remarks. preserved by Officers, soldiers aud citizens. 

"The grave where Colonel Garesché was buried wns not sufficiently "He was a unit'ersal favorite, and el·ery one speaks of hilO as of a Saint;mnrked. Sorne time after, 1 was requested by Gen. Rosecl'ans to l!;0 his name is <m the lips of every one, and his virtues and memory are~ Col. Bond and a party to identify the grave and remains. After tte extol!ed evc1'Y day."battle this place had been selected as a burial RPOt, and consequently there
WllS no certainty as to the matter. Several graves wel'e snnken in on, He says furthermore:
before finding the right one. At last the men became impatient, and to "'Vhat an example his life \Vas to ns, and what consolation we have inurge the matter 1 got down into the grave they were opening myself. :1,.t his death 1 1 can wel! appreeiate your loss, knowing what 1 myself haveihe bottolll in the sand mould 1 found some evergreen bonghs, and pulling lost.�them apart, 1 discovered the fine cloth of an officer's blanket and clotl~e~. 

He was a second Father to me, and his memo1'Y is as dear and� 
'fhen 1 cut the blanket at the head. for if the body had no head+I could 

sacred to me as is that of my owu Father."� 
be certain the remaius were his. And it turned out so." The Barrad;:s ereeted in Cincinnati near St. Xavier's College

? and finished in June, 1863, were named in honor of Julius,J ulius' burial site is no\\' marked by a small Monument.
IRis memory was never forgotten by his brothers in aems. " The Garesché Barracks!"

The soldiers of the 10th Ohio Vols. (a regiment composed "!IEADQUARTERS DEPARTMEXT OF TITE CUlIDERL.UW,maiuly of Irish Catholic citizens of Cincinnati, aud which won ., NASITVILLE, TENN., June 19th, 1865.
enviable distinction at Murfreesboro for its gallaot s('rvices) pre "GENERAL ORDERS,}
served the cedar bOllghs 00 which his remains had been con "No.43.

"In accordance with the time-honored custom in the United Statesveyeu from the spot where he fel! to his temporary burying Army, and as an appropriate triuute to the memory of some of ou1' braveplace, and made a box of them, 01' ratber a little desk, which cornrades, whose spirits passcd away arnid the smoke and din of uattle, 01'they presented as a mark of respect amI gratitllde to Sister An who died froll\ wOllnds rcccivcd in nction, 01' from no less fatal disease
thony, one of the Sisters of Charity. She esteemcd it most eontracted in the camp, it is ordered that their namcs be given to the de

fensivc works <if Nashvillc, which shal! stand, for long years to come, fithighly as a vallled relic of the saintly Garesché, and afterwal'us, monumcnts to their valor and devotion to their cOllntry.in JlIne 1863, thinking that it more propel'!y ShOllld belong to * * * * * * * * * 7(- * *. *his own filmily presenteu it through his brother, Father Garesché, "V. The polygonal fort on the IIyde's Fcrry 'J'urnpike, with blockto Mariquitta. The workmanship, it is true, wa;; not elaborate, hOllse, is n'L1l1cd Pare G(rescluf, in honor of Lientenant Colonel JULIUS P.
being donc entirely by the inexpericnccd hands of soldicrs; ont GARESCllF., Assistant Adjlltant Genernl U. S. ArlllY, Assistant Adjutant
tllen there was tlie wmm, dcvoted hcal't that inspil'ed thelll, and 

General aml Chicf of Stalf to Major General ltOSECRANS, L'omlllanding the 
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Department oC the CUlllberland; killed at the battle of Stone Ri\'er, De
cember 31st, 18G2. 

* *� * * * * * * * * -:t- * * ,¡ By COIllIlland of Major General Geo. U. Thomas: 

"'VM. D. 'VIIII'PLE, 

" Assistant Adjutant Genera!." 

Evell yet, at the AnlluaI Reulliolls of the Associatioll of the 
Army of the Cumberland (composed of those ,,"ho participuted 
in its Campaigns), when Stolle Ri ver's Battle is fOllght over 
again in conversutioll, Julius' llame always comes to the lips

! 
~  

;; 
of those presento 

ji Adjutallt General Lorenzo Thomas expressefl iII his accom
panyillg Order the profound sorrolV felt throl1ghont the Army 
for his loss. 

"ADJUTAXT GEXEH.H.'S OFFICE, 

""c.ISJIlXGTO=", January 1G, 18G3.
" ORDERS, 

""Tith profound sorrow the Adjutant Generall1nnonnees to the offieers 
of his Department the deeel1se of one of their eOlllrades. '1'" use the words'" 

~	 of his COllllllancling Gellel'ftl, in his brief dis¡mteh frolll the battle-field, 
Dear ;\Illrfrcesboro,-' 'Ve have to deplore the loss of Liclltcnant Colonel 
G.\RESCIlÉ, whose capaeity and gentlcmanly dcportmcnt haé] already en

*� de,wed hilll to al! the ofli~crs  oC this cOItI!lland, l1nd whos.) ~;ll[<lntry on tlie 
fieId� uf battle ex~ited  their admiration.' 

"Lieutenant Culonel,J¡;LIUS P. G.\RESCJll~,  Assist<lnt Adjut:lnt Genernl, i 
was l1 gmlIn<lte of the. MilitiU·.Y AcadclllY, in the cbss of ] ·'-tl. As Lie'l

1 tcnant oC tile Fonrth "t]·tillery, he served wjtil ,li,tinetiun ¡ll ti", war witil 
Nlexieo, alJ(l al"terwarcls in Texas. Appojllted to tile i\clj¡¡¡<lnt Gencral's 
Departlllcnt in 18;);), he was 'J!'dered to duty in the Hurean at \I'ashington, 
where, at tile outbreak of the 1{ebcllion, he was the senio]' ,\"istant. Uis 
ability and untiring industry have left tllfJir Ímpress on ti", elaborate 
records ol'er which he presided; and the uni\'e¡'sal l1ncl unf~i~ned regret 
at his los8, so freely expressed by all who eanle in contad witil him, is a 
touching eviclcnce of his value l1S an offieer, and his worth as aman. Just 
and uncompromising in his oflicial condnet, he \\'l1S yet coul'teons, oblig
ing, and aff,¡hle. Possessing a chivalric ~pirit,  with a higil "rder of pro. 
[essional l1ttainment, he hastened to elllhmee the first oppurtllnity ¡riven 
hilll to enter on a more brilliant sphere 01' a~tion, alld relwrtcd to Major

! General ltuseemns as llis chosen ChieC of Stal!', in time to render essential 
ai,l in org:lllizillg the Al"lny with whieh the ficld of l\{url'l'Cesboro' was 
\1'011. At a ~I'itieal  momellt on the 31st DeecndJ('r, whcn the General, witil 
Ilis St:dr, ,lashed fOl'ward to restore the ti,l" ol' battle, wlli~il  W:LS turning 
a6ain8t onr al'lns, 'The Iloble Coloncl G.\HES(·Jll~·  \Vas installtly killed by a 
caUllOll bal!. 
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"What lot can be more envhble to a soldier than his! Of singularly 
spotless private ehal'acter, faithful in tbe observance of bis obligations as 
a Christian, and devoted in bis leisure honrs to the exereise of benevolent 
acts, bonored anu beloved in bis profession, he died as a true hero, nnd is 
monrned with a depth and sincerity of grief not often betrayed. 

"The officcrs of the Adjutant General's Department wil! wear the !mdg;e 
of Illourning fol' thirty days in respeet to his memory. 

" L. 'l'IlO!IAS, 
" Adjutant Genera!. 

" Oflieial : 
"E. D. 'l'OWXSExD, 

" Assistall t Adj 11 tan t Genera!." 

And per General Order No. 83 of the Adjntant General's 
Office, ,Val' Depurtment, datetl April 1, 1863, one of the new 
Batteries ereeted arollnrl ,Yashington was named iu J ulillS' 
honor, "Battery Garcsché." 

~\nd  1l1~~~lY  years aftenrards a newly established Post of the 
Granel Al'my of theHcpnblic in South Sto Loui~ M(~~mer!L 

Carondelet, was namcel after him "The Julius P. Gq':.e:!..~hé  

Post." 

\Vhell Fathe[' Garesch(, hcal'cl of his brother's clcath, even 
Priest 01' Gotl as he \\"as alié! as sllch expected to l1Iakc aH earthly 
sacl'ifices, yet he could lIut rc~train !lis anguish of milld, so c1earIy 
oelm'ccl was .Jldius b:-' hi~ 0\\'11 illlmcc1iate rclatives as \\"ell as by 
the ontsiclc wOl'lcl, ancl in his lettcr to l\Iariquitta, written at 
once, allcl c1atell Cincinnati, .Tallllary 3, 18G~,  he cxpresses not 
ollly his O\\'ll S!J[TOW bnt also that of the citizens of Cincinnati, 
\\"ho kncw J ulin;; out by rcplltatioll. 

""hy the good Gocl he!!, yon to bear this grcat affliction. It has so 
stullned me that 1 can hardiy as yet realize it; what then mn8t be YOUI" 

agony, my clear Si,ter! I fee! l'or JOu and ,,,ith you, and 1 wisb that I 
"'ere near, to speak of him W!){)1I1 \\'e have ]o~t,  and whom \vo lo"ed. It 
8eell1S only yesterllay that l l,ade him ~oo,l-hye.  lIc had been to Con fes
sion ami COllllllllnion on that morning, and I have no doubt whatever, tllUt 
he did nut go to hattle unpreparcd. "lay his soul' 800n enjoy perpetnal 
rcst! He ~lIl1'lred  110 agolly-his wound W,LS so in8t,wtaneollsly fatal-that 
he lllllst h:we P:lS""] frollJ earth to heavell to the Illessed Virgin, his Mother, 
to the Lord he ¡ol'ed\ ancl thc God ¡,e serl'ed-el'L'" as a dlild Calls l1sleep. 

"El'ery one here (at the Collcgc) and in the "ity prays l'or him. Masses 
illnnlJleralJlc, 1 lIIight almost say, \Vil! IJe oflcred IIp. lIis Gra~c  (the Areh· 
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billhop) came at once to see me, nnd sends you his most henrtfelt. sympnthy: 
he snid Mass for him this morning. 

"O my poor dear Sister, now these things canoot stop tlle tenl'S nor the 
dull anguish of your heart l 1 know it, for 1 too hnve heen weeping, and 
cannot bear it as a priest should. God help us, Julius was thc best, nohlest 
brotherj differing as we did, that r had received from God. 

"1 have beeo down to lIeadquarters to see what should be done. Much 
depends 00 the llnttle which is said, (and belicved at Hendquartcrs) to have 
cnded disnstrously. 1 was told that if Geneml Rosecrnns is still aJi,'c he 
will spare nothing to bring on the remnios. In the me:m time, ~e1e~mphie  

communication is broken off nnd it is scareely possible to make one's ,vny 
to Nnshville. What would be your wish, my denr Sister, as 1 Buppose that 
you hnve nlrendy-sent on word to Sto Louis? 1 am now ahout to write what 
information I hnve lo Aleek so that he mny act at once and as he and your 
Father think best. 

"God b1ess you, my dear Sister, n11 the love that we had for pOOl' J ules 
is yours no\V, for you and your children are aH that is left to os, and do 
not for one moment think now of our different principIes and opinious in 
this war, for 1 h:we been on to Sto I.ouis and they ",ere al] as de,'oted to 
Jules as ever. Let us forget everJ thing to weep together and pray for 
our dear brother." 

On February 21, 1863, he ,vrites from Cincillnati to Mal'i
quitta, of the certainty of Jnlius beillg in Heaven, as l'evealcd 
to a holy Jesllit Father, and the peace aud joy this knowledge 
has given himself: 

" 'rhere is a Father of our Society, Father "reninger, of eminen! sanc
tity and intimate union with Gou, and of known discretion. He celclJrated 
5 l\Iasses for Julius, in honor of the Five Sacred '\Vounds. Whilst saying 
the last and holding the sncred host in his hnnds, he implored our Lord to 
release my brother's 80ul, and to take it to IIimself to repose on His 
divine heart forever. He pressed Ilis prayer, and with a holy "iolence 
insistcd on havin)!: the favor ¡!ranted at once. He says that our Lord did 
not say so, in 50 many word5, but that He ¡!;ave him au intimate conl'idion, 
an assurance whieh he eannot himself doubt, that the prnyer was heard 
and the request granted. The Father told lile that I rnight belim'o it 
witllOot hesitation. 1 do, and sinco that time 1 cannot shed a tear for my 
brother, and save now amI then a pang at my own loss, I feclnothing hut 
a holy peaee and o"en joy at his release from a situation, wltich to judge 
frorn his last conversation with lile, would be no\\' intolernhle to hilll, for 
thc proclamation rendcred tite \Var too inhuman aod illegal, after the 1st 
of .Janunry, for hilll lo lutve continued in it. IJi., words lo me ",oro (he 
was ussenting to au ar~u\llent  whieh 1 had urged on anothcr :lIId had 
repeated to him, I'rovillg that the \Var would lhen he, 'wioked. inhllman, 
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nnd uncbristinn and that no Catholie eould fight in ¡t'-l' No one can 
deny it-it is elear.' 1 feIt a delicaey in pressing the question, nnd so 1 
turned the conversation, but ~he  improssion remained on DlY mind, that in 
.case the proelamation was reallv issued, whieh neither of us wns tben 
willin¡r to believe possible, 'le would at once resigno 

"1 am gll\d to hear that you beal' \lp so well, in a ma.nner so becoming 
to n Clltliolie wido,," under tliis hel\vy cross, and I nttribute it to his prl\yers 
in heaven, who is as near to you now and even nearer, l\nd more solicilous 
th:m whilst he \Vas on enrth. Live fol' your ehildren, to preserve them 
from any thing like sin which ,,"ould render them displeasing to his sight, 
and ClIltivate in tbem every virtllEl which seeing he will rejoice in." 

1 

1� 
1 
~ 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

Father Lynoh's lotter assigning reason why ~fari'1uitta  wishod to have 
JlllillS buried in Washington-Alexandor's arrival nt N'lshville ufter the 
remains, his intense grief and Surgeon Swift's earnest recommendation

.. the sud J ourney on to W nshington, and the grief and honors aceorded the 

i body along tho route--its Iying in state in Sto Aloysius' Church-Arch_ 
;;,

bishop Kenrick's (of Sto Louis) wards i~  the plllpit and his letter to• Jllaríquittn-exclamation of an Officor-Gon. Goo. Thom broaks the sad 
news to :\Inriquitta-her foarful sorrOW-Cllpt. CarhOI'y Lay's happy 
thought-the ehildren's griof-Mariquitta's visits with AJoxanc1er to tho 
body---de~cription  of deop grief experiollced throughout IVashillgton, of 
tho funeral and burial, and of the rogard Jlllius was hold in hy a1l classes" 

As Fathel' Lynch expresses in a letter to Fatlter Gal'esché
~ Janllary 21, 1863-one of the reasons, aneI the main one of 
~ l\Ial'iquitta',; desil'ing to have her beloved hllsband bUl'ied in 

'Vashingtol1 in"tead of elsewhere ¡s, 
~ 

"The high appreeiation of his churuetor in this cOllllllunity. lIe had 
Ion;:; l'e¡;ido,l horo," snys Fathor Lynob,-" ¡angcr tban in any ono othor 

11 

1 placo. lIe "·as known to el'ory one here, frolll tbe bi,~llc,t  to the 10lyest. 

1 1:esilles m)"self, pnr!mps !lO ane knew him intimar.,ly" Still for :dl tbis 
thero 'I'as n<>t a man in the wllOle eity more goneral!y knowu-not one 
wlJO enjoye,l a roputation l¡ko his. Tbcl'e was out ouo SOlltimellt eX¡lressod 
when tho no,,·s of his death roaehed us, that his body slJOul<1 repose in tho 
midst of thoso who know billl, valued him, 10volI hilll, and to wballl he 
was for so many yoars a fIIodel of every manly and Christian virtuo. Re
sidos this, tho gntvos of t1\'O of bis children are hero, tite spot \\"l,ero 'thoy 
repose was tho ravorite resort'of his ¡eisuro hours." 

AIexander reachcd Nashville in tlle l1ight anrl fOllnrl the rc
mains already encased in a coffill. Those in eharge wCl'e about 
to ligllt a lamp, so as to show thelll to him when the attcnding 

~ " Surgeon, Surgeon Ebellczel' Swift, U. S. A., hastily callle for
ward amI stronglyadvi"e<l him not to view thelll as the sight" 
wouId be too harrowing to his feelings-better to remember his 
Leloved brotltel' as he last saw him. 

"It will giv', JOu 110 satisl':LCtioll, JlIr, Garcscllé," s:lid he, "it is a ghastly 
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spectaclo, l)oing; only a headloss trunk. The wholo head was shot off saYe 
a little protuhorallco of tilo baokbone, which 1 eut off to lllake~iforllli~  

Otherwiso, the hody was not in the loast lIlutilatod." 

The pOOl' heart-broken Alexallder complied with his sug
gestion and the easket was not opelled. That night he made al! 
tite arrangements with an ulldertaker to have aH ready for the 
morning train. 

The eitizens of Nashvil!e, on whol11 JlllillS had made a great 
impression, irrespective of their '''ar feeljngs, were aH pro
foundly gric\'ed by his death and joined in the universal sorro\V 
felt for his 108S. 

All alüng tbe long jOllrney from NashvilJe to 'Vashingtoll did 
the remains of JlllillS meet witlt marked respect and sincere 
grief. AH officers of tbe transpol'tation lines-Boat as weH as 
11ill-vicd in their efi'orts to faeilitate Alexallder's progrcss, aud 
rendered him e\'er)' assistanee in tbei!' power. 'Vhen he reachcd 
LouisvilIe¡ wltieh was at night, hv eerll1i~sion  of BishoJ! SJ}al
ding the body rested al! nig'ht be02.~High  Altar of the 
CathedraI and lllal1Y came to par ta it tbeir respeets. Had it 
been k110\V11 by the citizells of LOllisYille the precise time that 
AIexander wouId arrive, e\'pry honor \VouId have heen paid to 
J111ius as in Cíncinnati. Bl1t .Alexancler had not 110tified the 
city, not sl'eking 6elat for hi~  br"tlter's relllains, and not dream
ing of the deep aftectioll ,J Idiu,s W<1S held in by al! allCI how 
univcrsal!y kl1lJ\\"n his llame was. ~,Y!J91!.._Alexander reaehed 
Cil1cil1n¿~~i  he ",as ther.e joined by his brother Ferdil1and" ane! 
together ther ('ontinued tite sad joumer. The attention shown 
Julills in Cinc¡nnati can oest. be expl'essed in the aceompanying 
llcwspaper cIipping. 

l 
" FU~EnAL  OBSEQT.:IES üF TIlE LATE 

COL.•JULIUS P. GA HESCllk 

"At a Jlleotin;r uf the Young .'ren"s Sodality, held in Cineinnati, Ohio, 
on the 12tlt ,by of J:l1luary, J.')(¡::, Mo"rs, ElIlI'ard i\Iart,in, 1'. ,\.. Clitl'ord, 
!lo\". Citas. ])ri,eoll, ~.  J., an<l .]"Im 1I01l:1l1d, were lIillJlod hy tl,e Chair
JIIan to d]"¡~ft  tite 1',,1I0"'1I1g rewllltiulls, II'hielt were ullanilllO,,,ly allopted: 

I 
"'VIlF.'U;,\S, It Itas pleaso,l Alllligltty (;"d lo tako rrom OUI' IlIi.lst onr 

felluw-sodalist, (',,1. .Jlllius ¡'. LJaresché, who fel! 011 Ihe blt""ly lield of 
JlltII"rrcoshoro, "I,jl" ollgago.1 ill lea,lillg our lIublo :11"1 11 Y ill tI,c <lefeneo oC 
UUI' commou e'''lntr)" :llld li!Jcrti.,,; thcrefure
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"Ruolved, That wc, the Young l\len's Sodality. will form an escortto� 

his remains wllile pllSsing th[090'h this gitI'� ,
¡'.',\ .,"Ruolved, Tbat we hereby tender -n most cordial invitlltion to aH our 

hfellow-citizens $o join us in paying respect $o the mcmory of the illustrious� 
departed.� 

"Ruolved, That in hisdeath ourcountry haslost one of its bravest and� 
most gallant defenders, and we, his fellow-sodalists, one of ollr most� 
exemplary members.� 

" Resolved, 'fhat we hereby tender Ollr heartfelt condolence to the family� 
and friends of the deceased hero.� 

.. Jom. P. "\VALBa, President. 
"P. A. CLIFFORD, Secretary. 

" ARRIVAL OF THE RElUINB. 

"The mortal remains of the late Colonel Garesché, arrivJi~  on T¡¡.esdar 
morning. 13th inst., on the Louisville l\Iail boat.· The remains were 
accompanied from Nashville, Tenn., by his brother Alex. J. P. Garesché, 
Esq., of Sto Louis, bis third brother, Fe¡'d L. Garesché, also of Sto Louis, 
meeting them here en route for 'Vashing$on, D. C., where the lamented 
hero, witll his family, liad resided some ye1\rS past. 

" At 8 o'clock, A. M., the Sodality of tlle Irnrnaculate Conceptioll, hended 
by their Cornet band, proceeded to the l\Iail boat¡ received the hod! ll.!loi 

..!2<:'.1l_1,:cted it in solernn procession, $o Sto Xavier's cllurc~.-Tlle  coflin \Vas 
covered with tlle American flag, and on either side of the hearse, ",ere six 
citizcn pall-bearers. '['he Society banner and the American flag, as they 
were borne aloft, heavily shrouded in crape, and tlle long line of mourners 
on foot, presented a very imposinp; speetacle. The funeml marched up 
Broadway, Sixth and Sycamore streets, to the Church, when the pall
l.learers cal'l'ied tite body jnto the Church and placed jt in fron t of the 
Itigh altar. The collin was then covered with tbe elegant .\merican flag; 
of the S"dality Soeiety.-Even at tltis early hour, with no other notiee 
than the ll.nnouncement in tite morning papera, the bcautiful church of 
Sto Xavier "'as filled hy the pious Catholics of the city and subllrbs, ami 
the children from the different school8, who came to assist at the solelUlI 
l\lass in rcqltiem, that was ahout to he offered up fo'r tlle repose of the sonl 
of this faithful and devout Catholic soldier.-Tlte altar was stripped of its 
ornaments and draped in mourning, and e"ery thing around the ehul'eh 
aud every Lody seemed to weep for the loas of one they ¡oved; altholl~h  

the), klle\\' Itim but by reputation. lIis vil·tues were uefore tltem as a 
living moJel for aH-one \Vho had faithfully pmcticed and gloried in the 
practice oC his religious duties-one, whose last act, evcn on the battle
field, wltere deatlt and carnage were I'Uling around him, was to Lreathe a 
pl"lLyel' to Almigltty God. 

¡, The soleulll Mass in rCl[uiem was commcneed soon after the corpse was 
laid down before thc altar. Rev. Fathel' Gal'eaehé, S. J.! was tlle celebrant, 
assisted by deaeon and suh-deacon. Hev. Futher Dl"iscol1, S. J., preached 

I1 
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on tbe oecasion. He spoke heautifully of tbe virtuous nnd pure Iife Col. 
1 

Garesché ho.d led; and as he alluded to the Rev. celebrant, Col. Gareaché's 
brother, and to the services which the dccensed ho.d lately rendered the 
Catholic church in 'Vashington, in erecting suitable hospitals to save the 
church from being profaned, when it was demanded for an hospitnl by the 
United States government¡ he was truly eloquent. He stated that in his 
eady youth Col. Garesehé had made a resolution that he would read a 
chapter in the Imitation of Christ cvery day of his life; that he had 
strictly adhered to it, and as one of the newspaper correspondents states: 
'Before going iuto battle he \\"as sccn rcading his prayer book,'-no doubt 
fulfil\ing his promise-doing his duty to God and to his Country. He 
concluded by saying that Col. Garesché WI\S one of the lirst members of 
the Sodality in the city of Sto Louis, and tbat in the month of November, 

. whe~1 pllSsing through this city, he had gone to Communion in that very 
chtl~ch  with the Sodulity of the Immaculate Coneeption on their regular 

monthly communion Sunday. 
"The solemn and imposing eeremonies of the Mass were then continued,� 

and lIIany a fervent prayer was offered up in the vast coneourse that� 
assisted at it fol' the eternal repose of the soul of the ganant CVlonel. As� 
the trelllbling voice of the celebrant intoned thc Pater ~Kostm',  every lip� 
seerned to echo the prayer, and render more illlpressive, if possible, the� 
solemn ceremonies of the Church. llis Grace, the Archbishop of Cincin�
nati, was in the sanctnal'Y during divine service.� 

"Rev. Fatber Driscoll, S. J., performed the funerl\l ceremony, and� 

intoned the De Profundis.� 
" After the re\i:;ious ceremonies ",ere perfol'lned, a detail of� 

scntinels keot formal !':uard in front oC- thc C,Üllf'llaue. until late i� 
afternoon. A stream of visitors continucd to thronO' the chllrch tltrou It�
.out t!led:x.and there could not have Leen less than one hundrcd persons� 
prescnt at any one time, pa.ying trihute to tbc memory of the deeeased,� 
and offering up a prayer for the repose of hia soul. This was a sigh t that� 
Catholics love to look upon, for 'it is a holy anu wholesolllc thought to� 
pray for thc dead.' The funeral up to this hour was pUl'cly a Catholic� 
one. At fonr o'clock a IJatt,tlion escort of regulal's with thc Ncwport� 
lhnd formcd a column in front of Sto Xavier's chul'ch_ 'L'l\'elye soldiers� 
mUl'ched up the aisle of the chllrch, carried out the collin and placed it in� 
tho hearse. The lmttalion presented arms as the body came out. 'fhe� 
funcnll procession thcn formed in thc fol1owing order:� 

" Ad,-ance GU'Lrd.� 
,. Newport Band.� 

" Si:;; companies of Infltutry, in columns of phtoons, witlt arms reverseu.� 

E Fonr Military Pall" FOtll' Military Pan� 
llearers on foot.� llearers on foot. 
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"Six citizcn PalI-bcarers, two and two, on foot. t "Cornet lland of tbe Sodality. 
~ "Young 1\1en's Sodality, l\ICIll bers of Catholic Societics, and students of 

Sto Xavier's College, on foot. 
" Cal'riage~.  

"The procession was seyeml sqllares in length. Tbe day was fair ovcr
head, but the streets were deep with mud, which rcndered the marcbing 
extremcly unpleasallt. The display, nevertheless, was large and impos
ing, and the wbole line proceeded to the railroad dCl'ut, and deposited the 

:;:.� remains in a car to be tmnsported to 'Washington for interment. The 
procession and all the ceremonies were very imposing nnu highly cOlllpli

1 
~ 

11lentary to the Illelllory of the Catholic hero, Garesebé." 
~ *' 

ContinuOllsl)' along the route, át all the statiollS, there ",ere 
erowds of peoplc, hoping to get a glilllpse of the deac1 Catholie 
hero. One ",ould have supposed some g!'eat amI distinguished 
potcntnte dead, ·instead of the piOllS, modest, ullostcntatiollS 
Army Officer, so grcat was the eOllcourse of people at e\'e!'}' 
stopping place, endeavoring to obtain a vicw of .] lllius: but in 

'" ¡� his case ho\\' diflcrent was the sYlllpathy of al! manil'ested, how 
eloqllently did their tear" and heartfelt expressions 01' SOlTO\v 
proclaim a genuine,-not a slJaTIl g!'ief! 

Tt was ",ith hea\'y, hea\'y hearts that Alexander amI Fe!'c1i
IHllH1 bore on al! that was len of the de~lI',  c1e\'otcd Dl'Ot her, Irho 
1l01\\'ithsÜllHliug the diffcreuce 01' their fccliug" conccrniug thc 
\\'ar, liad neverthele,.¡s 10ve,1 thcll1 as I'e!'veutl:', as truly as ('\'er, 
a!l()\\"iug no I'llch balTic'rs to come betwectl hi,.¡ aud tileí!' love. 
AmI the rell1embr:lllce 01' his gra\'e, thoughtl'lll look aIH1 s\Veet, 
plea,.¡ant smile; Ilis c1C\'l)tion to llis little fami])', lo them, to his 
relativcs, to all ; aml his whole life as kno\\'u to tllelJlselves; 
came ¡¡al:!;: with lifelike tlistinctness to their sorro\\'ing gaze, and 
t!leit, anguish was dcep alld bitter. 

WllCn t!ley reached \\'ash ington 1 J anuary 16 1 1SO}. al really 
every preparatioll liad [¡eeu mude to honor the belo\'hl relllains

l 

, \vhieh ",ere at ouce COIl\'c\'ed from the déplJt to St. Alm'sills' 
: OIJurch-that Ohu!'ch .Jlllius liad loved amI had saved fruln 

desccratiou. Here lhev lav in state, receiving e\"(~ry  token 01' 
respecl, love and SOIT()\\, I'rom all-I'rom tlle high and low-rich 
and pOOl'-Catholíc ancl Pl'okstant-fricud and strangcl'. 'fhe 
IlIelllbel's 01' the Sociely 01' »t. Vinccnt de Paul, t!J;tl Soeíety !le 
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had hel ped so earnestly to organize. ana since had taken such a 
warm interest in, kept unremitting watch over his che1'ished 

formo 
Archbishop Kenl'iek 01' Sí. Louis, always a oevoteo f1'iend 01' 

Julius' fumi])', ancI the same who recei\'ed !lis ftlther into the 
Church and solcmnízed his o\Vn marriage with l\fariquitta, is so 
saintly that he is not easily disturbed in mind. 011 the mo1'ning 
01' the Sunday fol1owing Julius' oeath, Janllary 4th, as the1'e 
was no longer any question of doubting the truth 01' this mou1'n
fuI event, al1 the ne\Vspapers fully corroborating it, his b1'other

-,
'0 in-Iaw, 1\11'. Farish, p1'esented to the Archbishop, just as he \Vas 

about to ascend the pulpit 01' St. Johu's Chu1'ch to preach, a 
w1'itten notiee thereof. His Grace's voiee faltered as he read it 
alouo, ano he had to stop, then resuming read it through and 
recommended Julius' sonl to tIJe prayers 01' the congregatíon, 
adtling these ,\'ods: "The deceasecl was one o] the best men 
whom I had the ]Jl'ivilege o] knolCing." 

A week subsequently he \Vrote as follo",s to l\faríquitta : 

" 1 have the honor to enclose to you the eel'tificate of your marríage wíth 
the late Lieut. Col. Julius P. Garesehé. 1 av:ül myselfof the occasion to 
express my deep s}m pathy with YOl1 in YOlll' ¡'ereayement. No language 
coulu do justíce to IIlY feelings of estemll and yelleration fol' your Jate 
saintly hushantl. 1 al\\'ays l"'garued him as a model Christian, one of 
those rare characters ",ho Ilnite the exaet ohseryanee of al! the dllties of 
rcligion with the di.<chal'ge of a1l the obligntiolls of the sphel'e in whieh 
they move. It is this conYiction which lllllst afl'ord to you and his orphan 
children the Illost solid consolation, as it lightens fol' al! his fl'ieilds the 
severity of the blo\\' by which we have been yisiteu in losíng him." 

,Vhen the intelligenee 01' Julins' de:lth \Vas fla"hed over lhe wires 
to the ,Val' Departmeut, some one of the group of high Officers 
gathered a1'oulJ(I a table, late in the evening, watehing 1'01' ne\Vs 
as to how the Battle was goi ng, exclai llled, " 'Vel!! no matter 
how the Battle turns, it is equivaleut to a del'eat, for Garesché 
was wo1'th an Army!" 

Even before General Thom knew of the sad event, there 
drove up to General Hal!eck's Head Quarters, on ",llOse Staff 
he \Vas, a carriagc containing Father Lynch, S. J., Julius' intí
lllate fríend, all(l another Fathc¡·. Tltey asked for General Thom,. 

80 
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and upon seeing him, askeq if he would not go with them and 
inform pOOl' Mrs. Garesché of her great 1088, for tltey had not 
the heart to do it tltemselves, and because "she had been advised 
by J ulius to look to him as her friend in case he should meet 
with the fate whieh had befalIen him." Gen. Thom aceord
il1g1y went, and in company with them, General Fruncis J. Darr 
of the Volunteers, (a warm admirer of Julius) and Col. Jas. B. 
Fry of the Adjt. Genl's. Corps, one of JlIlius' friends, and one 
01' two others, told her all. 

At first, she eould hardly realize the new!', but ",hen the truth 
dawned on her bewildered mind the effect was stunning. She 
did not, could not ery, her very heart was benumbed with its 
anguish, and thos~  about her became alarmed for the Cünse
quenees. Her lady friends and neighbors kindly came at once 
to render a1l the assistance in their power to assuage her sorrow, 
for not one of them bnt had in some manner 01' other reason to 
feel grateful to the dead hero for benefits conferred on thelllselves 
and their families. She relllained in this terrible tearless agony 
of sorrmr for some little time, aml it was only when one of her 
friends, Captain Carbery Lay, U. S. A., whose family had always 
been 011 terlllS of the greatest intimacy at her house, hethought 
himself or bringing hcr little Adele to her that her pent up feel
ings at length discharged themsel ves in a eopious Bood or tear;;, 
and her overburdened heart found reliet". Its swect infantine 
smile and eute little" Eh !" and "my Papa" brollght baek so 
vividly her darling husband's próud and happy 1001. when gazing 
on his eharming baby, and the recollection of how 1l11leh he 
thought of it. Then the re~ction  set in, and she sobucd long 
and poigna.ntly. No oue but her God comprehended at that 
moment the fuI! sorrow of her bleedin~  heart, as none but He 
eomprehcllded to the full extcnt her clevoted, almost iclolizillg 
love for her fallen J ules. 

Her little ehildrell, still too young to nnderstand fully the 
terrible loss they had sustained, llevel·thelcss sobbed plaintively 
and llloul'lIed in theil' ehil<lish way: for had not Papa always 
been kin(l and good, \Vas he not one among a thollsand Papas, 
and could it Le possible, as loving hearts told thcm, that he \Vas 
gone forcvermore! SllOuld they never again sce his bcloved 
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self, never again receive his parental embrace, never again ten 
hirn their childish sorrows and joys and in return receive his 
sY!llpathy 01' pleasure! The same loving friends added that they 
must now try and resign their little hearts to the eternal happi
ness he \Vas enjoying with their deceased little brothers and 
sister and help dear, d~ar  Mamma to beal' up uuder her great 
cross, by being always gaod and obedient to her and loving ana 
tender to one another ! POOl' children, they did not, could not 
know the full meaning of being deprived of such a father; only 
long, long years could teach thero the inexpressihle value of such 
a parent! 

After the arrival of his remains Mariquitta on the arm (lf 
Alexander made several visits to the Church to pray over thero. 
Through respect for her the member.s on wateh stepped aside 
leaving her and Alexander alone with her darling Jules. He 
lay in his coffin covered up, for it had been deeroed best that, 
owing to his decapitation, his body should not be exposed, lest 
it should awaken feelings too painful in those who had .'leen hiro 
last appearing ~o  differelltly-then in aJl the pride of manly 
bcuutY-llOW only a headless, disfigurcd corpse. One of Mal'Í
quitta's visits was at night. Heart-brokell at her loss and :ret 
striving so hard to re;;ign herself to the ""ill of her Redeemer, 
to aecept this great eross even as He had accepted His for her's 
and all mankind's sake, it \Vas sad to imagine ",hat lllnst be the 
anguish of her strieken, widowed lleart. 

She oid not feel egual to attending thó burial rites. and her 
little ones, Marie, Octavie and Louis. undel' chat'ge oC theil' 
uneles Alexancler and Feroinand Garesehé amI Johu F. Slevin, 
took hCl' place. The sad solellluity of that oeeasion and the 
bitter grief eyinced by every one made an illlpression on the:l' 
YOllthflll minds that Time could never effuee. 

The dcep gricf expel'ienccd throughout \Vashington alltl a. 
de;;cl'iption of the imposing funeral cercmonies are oest rcconlcd 
in the words of the ncwspapel' extraet sllbjoined, <latcd Wa"h
ington, .JallIlUl'Y 17, 1863. 

"Col. Julius P. Garesehé is nI) more! Sueh "'as the sad and stal'tlillg; 
intelligclIee whieh :t fe,," days ago the electric \Vires cOll\'eycd fl'ullI thc 
blootly licid of Murfl'Ccsool'O' to thc sorl'owing; family of that hCl'oic ClJris
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i 
i� tian tllld fearless soldier. A momentary eessation supplied the place of 
~	 our citls wonted <leti\'ity, and with anxious hopefulness all hearts still 

cberished the belief that the rumor was unfounded. A second dispatch 
soon came, however, confirming the sorrowfulnews, and then thc pent up 
grief of loving hearts found full exprcssion in un bidden tears and heart
felt prayers. 

"Washington to-day is drapcd in deepcst mourning, and well she ought
.'to be, for to-day has been consigned to his mother earth, amid the tcars of 

mournful tllOusands, one of her noblest and most dcvoted sonso 'Vell 
indced did Garescbé deserve the honors that to-day were sbown him, and.. 
well too did our community perform its part in paying the last tribute ofl..� rcspect to his eherishcd memory. '1'he remains, brought hither by his 

Ji� brothers Alexander and Ferdinand, reposed in state in the Chm'ch since 
yesterday morning, attended constantly by the various Conferences of 
St. Yincent de Paul, of which Society he was an honored member. '1'0 

-! 
¡¡ the clergy of the Society of Jesus he was devotedly attached, and it was 

meet that the members of that illustrious Order should honor him, in• deatb, who had rc\'crenccd and respccted them \\'hilst living. Thc im
pressi\'e funeral senices of our Holy Church werc this 1ll0rning cclebrated 

.. ill the bcautiful tcmple of St. Aloysius . 

r .. Puring the services the corpse, which was in a metallic case, ovcr 
,,-hieh the national flag was laid, \\"aS placed in front of the altar, sur
rOlluded ],y lighted candles. 

".~  ,,,!e1l1ll Re1llliem ~Iass for the repose of his sonl was intoned at 
ele'\'c1I o'dock, by Hev. B. F. 'Viget. S. J., President of Gonza,!!;a Cl)llege, 
,,-itl, ¡tev. Father Brouillet, D, V., of Oregon, as lleaeon, He\". Fathl'r 
)1,:1 ;raw, O.~.  !J., as Suh-eleacon, ancll\It-. 'V. F. lIamilt01l, S..J., as ;\Ias
1,"1' ,,1' .:el'ellll!nies. 'rhe ~paeions  edifice was cro\Yded in ever}' pan h.v aH 
(·ol,.[ition .., oC soeidy-those welI to do in the world coming to do homage 
tll ti 11' ¡,atriot and the soldicr, and the humble 1,0 bear their tri!Jllte to the 
eh,¡ri',\' :lnd Christian virtues of the mano 

., \rl,en Hev. Father B. A. l\Iaguire, S. J., ascendeel the pulpit a eleath
likc :'tilIness premiled throughout that large assembly. Father )lagllirc 
alld Colonel Garesehé liau heen most intimate friel1lls, and it was with 
diflieulty that the eloquent panegyrist restraineu his feelings eluring the 
llt'iil'cl',\' of liis able anu touching discourse. He took for his tcxt ••John, 
(,I"'l,ter 11, 21st to 2''-'th verse.' lIe felt that he was unable to do jllstice 
tn tilO) oe"asion. Human nature \"as crusheel by such an event, and phi
lo,,"!,hy could alford no consolation. Tltis \Vas found only in the \Yorels of 
the t"xt-Christ's worlls of eOlllfort to l\IaryaIllIl\Iartha. He wunld speak 
a.' be"l he eouId; it ¡",d eanseu hilll to I'ee! that the Church and elel'gy had " sn,tained all irreparable loss. 

" II e I'l'Oeceded to give a brief I,istory of Colonel Garesché's lif(·, allu then 
"I",b, 01' his exalte,l eharactcl' as a eilizcn, a soldier, anu a CllI'istian. On 
ti", llIorlling ol'thc day vn whieh he was kilIeu he l'eeeived Hol} ('O¡llllllln
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ion in connection with the Commanding General, tbus leaving behind tite 
clearest evidence that he was faithful unto death. 

"It was not necessary for the speaker to dwel! at length upon the vir
tues of the deceased; al! who knew him could bcar witness to his fiuelity 

'-o to aH the obJigations he assumed as a soldier, citizen 01' Christian. 
"During the l\Iass the deop·toned organ was hanaleel in a master1y 

manner by Henry Sherrnan, Esq., but the most thrilling e!feet was pro
duced by the l\filital'Y Band whieh pel'formed the Jliserere from 11 Trova
tore with solemn impressi\'eness at the c10se of the sen-iees. 

"'l'he choii' (which on this oceasion was composed of the choira of aH 
the Catholie Churches in this eity) uneler the leadership of Mr. G. E. 
French, perforllled 1\1ozart's grand Requiem l\Iass and selections from 
Norma, Sicilian Vespers, and Don Giovanni, in an illlpressive manner. 

" l Angels ever bright and fair,' was sung in cxquisite style by 1\1rs. 
Young Kretehmar; anel a eluet from Rossini's Stabat Jlate¡' was performed 
with similar e!fectiveness by l\Irs. Kretehmar and ]\frs. DeJano, wife of 
1I0n. MI'. Delano of l\hssaehusetts. 

l. ~Iany  distinguisheel persons were present, among wholll were Generals 
Halleck, Shields, Barnard, Casey, Stone and others, the family of Seeretary 
Stanton, and a Iarge num]¡er of mcmbers of Congress. The Illembers of 
the several Conferenees of the Sto Vinecnt de Paul Society, Young Catho
lie Friends' Soeiety, Soelalitics, anel Literary Societies of Georgetown Col
lege were present in large numhers. 

"The boely was remo\'eel to the hearse by ten soldiers detaileel for that 
purpose, preeeeled by the pall-bearers, Colonel E. D. Townsenll, Colonel 
Geo. Thom, Colonel Geo. n. Ru¡!p:les, ~Iajor  ~I.  S. )Iiller, ~rn.ior  ~I.  D. 
L. Simpson, ~hjor  J. C. "-oodruff, Captain .1'. G. Benton, amI Cnptain 
J, D. I\.urtz. The proeesc'ion ",as then formed withthe t\\'enty-fifth )Iaine 
ltegiment in front, precelled by their full Ban'l.d~~lying.~  funeral.l\Iarsb, 
-then came the carriages containing the pal1.bearers, after whieh eame 
the hearse, ana a long line of earrill.ges filleu with the family anu friends 
of the deeeased, Rmoug whom were Illany of the fi¡'st citizens of our eity. 
It was one of the largest funeral processil)ns ever witnessed in \Yashing
ton. By this imposing cOl'té:le the corpse was eonve:i:ed to Mount OIivet 
Cemetery. where it was eonsigneu to its narrow house of elay amiu the 
prayers of the Chureh, the salvos of the military, anel the tears oC the 
assem bled multituele. 

"Thus has passed from 0111' midst one of the nol!lest spirits that e\'er 
ii veel on earth. He was, in the words of his distinguished eu Jogist, thel 

very emboeliment of the soul of honor;' one of the purest specimens of 
GOlI'S noblest \\'ork, and eOlllbincd in his person all the loftyattributes 
of the hm'oie knights of aneient Catholic ehivalry. 

"His official an,} social career while here, is too wcl1 kno\\'1I to rl~(lnire 

anyelelineation. '1'0 the country he proved a faithful servant; to tht) 1'001', 
the ",ido\\, and the orl'han, a more than father; to our Catholit) l'e1igious 
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¡Jodíes, a fricnd and defender; and to thc Church of God, a devout, obe
dient and edifying child. Well mny the eountry hang low her tlags, for 
she has lost one of her bravest 80nsl Well may the poor give vent to 
poignant grief, for they have suft'ered in his denth j and well may the 
Church put on her mourning, for one of her brightest ornaments has 
gone! 

'~.!!~  was a Knight of Sto Sylvester. and it is a remarkable coincidencc 
that on that Saint's dar he lost his life. Gen. Rosecrans positively asserts 
that GarescM is a martyr to the Army. On the morning of the day on 
which he was killed he and the General received together the IIoly Com
munion, thus leaving behind the clearest evidence that he was faitliful 
tmio deaih. Late in the day, the General and his stalf were together on 
the field-contending hosts were 'fierce!y battling for the victory-the 
orders had a1l been issued, and with painful anxiety did they await the 
issue of the terrible contlict. Presently the Iines began 10 waver-pressed 
on all POilltS, the men gave way-the day seemed lost, and inevitable de
struction appeared to be the Army's only fate! At that fearful moment 
it WllS, when stout hearts qUlliled and almost ceased to beat, that Garesché 

. re nested a momen t' s absence. Permission was ranted. He retire<1 to a 
seclllded s ot-{}ismounted from his char er-fell rostrate on the ellrth, 
-and tbere, like the valiant Decius of ancient Rome, blolt with a spirit of 
faith as far beyond that of Decius as the supernatural can surpass the 
natural, he olfered to God llis own l~fe  for the deli,'eranee of the ArIl1Y! 
He retumed to the field-the army rallied an<1 were saved, but Garesché's 
hody lay eol<1 in death,-while 

" , Hi.'J rapi soul, anticipating Hcaven, 
BI/l'st from the t1traldom cif ineumbering cla!!, 
~411d on the tving qf eestas!! upborne, 
SOal'ed to the j'ealllts of endless Life ancl Light.' " 
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CHAPTER XLIV. 

Alfeeting tribute of Conferenee oC Sto Patriek's, of Pnrticull\r Council of 
the Soeiety oC Sto Vincent de Pnul, and oC Pbilodemic Society oC George. 
town College-:Monllment rai5ed to Julius' memory at !It. Olivet Cen1.e
tery and ita deseription. - . 

As an evidence of how J ulius' memory wa.'3 treasured in the 
hearts of his brother members of Sto Vincent de Paul's Society 
and revel'ed by other orgallizations to which he had bcionged, 1 
submit their Resolutiolls upon his death. 

"SOCIETY OF STo Vn'CENT InE P.HJL, 
"CONFERENCE OF' STo PATRICK'S, 

"\VASHINGTOX, January 11, 1863. 
"It havrn~  been oflieialIy announced tbat Lieut. Colonel Julius P. 

Garesché, Chief of the Staft' of Major General Rosecrans, was killed while 
leading a Cava!ry Charge at the Battle oC l\Iurfreeshoro', l'ennessee, the 
Committee to draft resolutions of respect to the mcmory of the deceased, 
reported the following, whieh were unanimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That this Conference has heard with the profoundest sorrow 
of the death of Lieut. Colone! Julius P. Garesché, U.S.A., tbeil' much 
beloved President and Brothel' in Sto Vincent de Paul, who olfered his life 
a sacl'ifice fOl' the cause of his country, in whose sel'vice he was distin
guished as a galIant oflicer and a brilliant ornamento 

"Resolved, 'l'hat we wiII ever chcrish and respcet his memory, and esti
mate the virtues which adorned his pl'Í\'ate and puhlie charactcl' as aman 
and a Christian, whose every act and motive was for the greater glol'Y of 
God and the amelio1'l1tion of his felIow mano 

" Resolved, Thllt \Ve deeply symlmthize with !lis family l\nd friends in 
tbeir irreparahle 108S, and while we mingle our tears with theirs, we bow 
submissively to the WiII of Him, who has taken to llimself this faithful 
servant to reward bim for his many good deeds unknown to other meno 

" Rcsolved, 'l'hat as a mark of respcct for our deeeased Presí<1ent,~  

wcar tllC usual badge of mourning for 3D days, an.} will olfer a Hequitz!I! 
.~!~ his repose on the 30tl.!"inst., in Sto Patrick's Church. 

"Re.,olved, 'l'hat a eopy of these proceedings be communicated to the 
family of the deceased. 

"J. F. CALLAX, } 
" D. 'V. C. C¡,,'RKE, Cúlltntittce." 
" J. S.lIOI.INSK 1, 
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i 
t "At a mecting oC (he Particular Council oC Sto Vincent de Paurs Society, 
~ 

held in 'Vashington on ,Tanuury 14th, 18G3, thc President, Mr. Hiehard 
n. Clarke, hnving announeed the rccent death of Lieut. Colonel Garesché, 
late a member of the Councíl and President of the Confcrcncc of Sto Pat
riek's, and in a vcry appropriate manner enumerated his Yirtucs and 
silent charities, a cOlllmittee \Vas appointed to draft resolutions of respeet 
for the memory of the larncntcd deeeased. 

¡¡ MI'. Brent reported the folIowing preamble and rcsolutions, whieh 
were unanimousJyadopted and ordered ro be published in the National 

J_ntclli[Jcnce¡' of 'Vashington and the Catholic Mirror of llaltimOl'e. 
" TVltcn, in the mysterious dispensations of Providence, men, like the! 

good and lamented Colonel Garesché are removed from the sphere of their 
j,� 

Ilsefulness, and family and friends are ealJed upon to mourn over the mel
ancholy event, sorro\V and regret are eonfined to no narrow limita, but the 
public have cause and occllsion to unite in the expression of distress and 
symp,ühy.~  

jo'" "'1'0 none, outside of the immediate family amI relatives of the departed, 
has this dispensation brought'll1ore pain nnd sorro\V, than to his brethren 
of the Society of Sto Vincent de Pau!. 

" Practically aud iutilllutely.acquuintcd with the reJjgious lU)d disinter
csted zeal of their lamented brothcr in the discharge of the charitable 
duties prescrihed by thc Socioty to its Illelll bers in theír rebtíons to thc 
poor and afHictcd, none can bear better testimony to his aots and lIlcrits in 
these resp"cts than his mourning associates. 'l'ruly was our departed 
brother a lIlodel rcpl'esentative of the chiJdren and altnoners of Sto Vin
ccnl de l""d. A pntCtiealand consistent mcmbor of OUr Huly Church,'I 

an el"er reaely and self-sacrificing fricnd of the poor and the slIffering-a safe 
l! 

ami prlltlent <;()nnsellor in evcry thing that conccrnod thc lI"elfare, spiritllal 
anel tCllll'c,,',d. of the adopted roeipients of the benefits of ollr association, 
and of tI", di,tressed and noody, \Vhenol·cr and whcrcyer brought to his 
noticc-the I,uncnted Garesehé has ldt in this world the living amI shining 
evidenees and "esults of his zeal and piety, and has carried \Vith him to 
that beyoncl the grave, the claíms of a Christian liCe, and the good ,,"ol'ks 
whieh 110 so constantly and modostly performed. 

"'l'hcreCoro ilesolt:ed, That the Pat·ticulal' Coul'lcil of the Society of St. 
Vineent de Paul, cntertaining these sentilllellts and opinions, desit'e to 
express, lJOwcver imperfectly conveyed, for themselves and the Society, 
thei,· profollnd sorrowan,1 rcgrot at this suddcn and afHicting dispensa
tion oC tllll Most IIigl., which has taken frorn them a I"alned ana belovcd 
co-Iahorer and 1>rother, amI from the puor and unfortunate of this city, 
onc of theil" l¡ost f,·iends :tnL! cornfortcrs. 

., llcsul,'crl, That. in testinlOny of their sorro,," on the occasion of this sad 
event, thc lIlern"e,·~  oC this Council \Vill lI"ear the usual Ladgc oC mOUI'lJ
illg fur ti", period of thirt] tiays. 

l. 1,'C8ull",:d, '1'hat a copy uC thosc proccetiillgs bc translIlittea to the family 
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of the deceased, with the assurnnce of the sincere condolence of this 
Couneil and the Society under this trying aftliction. 

" By order of the Couneil, 
" RICHARD H. CJ.ARKE, 

"President Particular Councí!. 
"JOH:-< C,~RRO¡,L llREST, Vice President, } 
" P. C. IIOWLE, Presídent Sto Matthew's Conference, Commit/ee." 
l' JOlIN F. CALLAN, Secretary Partieu!m' Council, 

" At a meeting of the PhiIodemic Society of Georgetown College, D. C., 
held Sunday, January 11th, 1863, the foI1owing resolutions were unani
mously adopted. 

" Whereas, The Divine Providence of Almighty God has called from our 
midst Lieutenant Colonel J ulius P. Garesché, U. S. A., an old and respected 
member of the Phi!odelllic Society, therefore be it 

"ilesolt'ed,. that in lamenting the death of one possessing so many noble 
and amiablo qualities we feel scnsibly the loss we are cnJIed upon to sustain. 

"Resolved,. that as a testimony oC respect for his memory, the members 
of this Socicty wearthe usual had,!;e of mourning for thirty daya. 

"ilesolved,. that a copy of these resolutions be transmitted to the famiIy 
of the deceased with the assurance of our warm sympathy in their deep 
bereavemen t. 

"Resolved: that a copy of these resolutions be published in the ~National  

Intelli!leneeJ" oC \Vashington, D. C., and entered in full upon the records of 
the Society. 

"n. }\l. BREXT, : 
l. H. L. 71IcCCLLOUCII, r Committee," 

"J. A. }\f¡;RI'Il\", ) 

Not satisfied with honol'illg J 1I1ills in the manner just de
scribed, the Society of Sto Villcent de Paul. in their affectionate 
regard for him, determined to erect a MoulIment to his mem.or~·  

.2~:,eE.  hjs.J:!lnlains in Mt. Olivet Cemeter};'. Aceorclingly, at a 
meeting of tite Particular COllncil, held in Sto Patrick's Church, 
in March, 1863, a Committee, con~istiiJg  of the President, Rich
ard H. Clarke, J. CarroH Brent, Vice President, aJ1(1 Thomas H. 
Parwns, President of the Conferenee of Sto Aloysills', \Vere ap
pointed to co-operate with the familyand frienc!s of Julills in 
erectillg a lwndsome Monllment, and were allthorized to allopt 
the plan alHl requestecl to complete the work with aH pos.sible 
"peed. This was done, and llIau)' of J ulius' associates in the 
Ar.W..L..!§...welLg,s others, willillg-IX cQ!.l.tri~~C· 'rile necei'is:lry 
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money \Vas col1cctcd, and depositec1 with aBan ker by the llame 
of Sweeney. Unfortunately, he failed, anu for a long time 
there \Vas but little hope of recovering any of the deposito 
After some months' time, however, he recovered, Lut even be
fore he could pay bac\;: any portion of this mone)', the Society 
of S1. Vinrent de Panl had generously determiued, al. any rate, 
to erect the Monument, and themselves to fllmish the amonnt 
oJ'iginally coJlected, ",hether he \Vere ahle 01' not t~pa~  WIl;1t 
adds to the vallle of this testimony to J ulius' memory, is that 
most of these brother ruembers were far from being rich. 

The obolísk, a romarkabl)' handsomo one,-and a modification 
of the de~igu  of the Rev. Father Seslini, S. J., the talcllted and 
pions Architect cf Sto Aloysius' Church, and a former Confessor 
of Julius, which design could not Le carrieo out in full, as the 
expenses for cloing so would have involved more money than 
was on hand,-was made of the purest Itulian marble, und con
sists of a pedestal and shaft, eighteen feot high, bealltifully orna
mented \Víth lhe Insignia of the Corps of U. S. Artillerl':~ 

\Vilh a coPy {the enlire workmanship in stone) of Julills' Cross 
of SI. Svlvester, which he had so highly prizec1 in life. 1'he 
fOllr sides of the i\foDllruent are inscribecl as follows: 

On the frOllt, and immediateJy belo", the above mentioriecl 
Insignia and Cross, appears the followillg Latin Inscriptioll, 
composed and IVritten by Rev. Father Felix Cicaterri, S. J.,
a master of this "'pecies of Latin composition-at tlle request of 
Re\'. Father Daniel Lynch, S. J. 

"P lI. S. E. P 
JVLIYS P. GARECHEn 

EQ. OJW. SYLVESTRIAXI. nELLI. DVCIS. ADIY'J'OR 

Qn Ai\N. NATYS. XLI. l\'". ACIE. occrnn 
Pj~ID.  KAL. U.N. A. M. DCCCLXlII 

YXSOI:. INSOLAl3ILIS. SODALES. MOEl:E~1'ES  

VInO. FOnTISSIlIlO. INTEGEIWDIO. PIENTISSmO 

TIT\·Lnr. E1'. L\CI:DL\S.'· 

.� 
\ 
i 
1 
I 

j 

J 
• ! 

.)\

THE GRAVI OF JUlIUS M.O MARIQlJlTTA Al" MT OL'VET CEML TERY 
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Translation.1 
" Here reposes 

In Christ 
J ulius P. Garesehé 

Knight of the Order of Sto Sylvester and 
Assistant Adjutant General U. S. Army, 

Who, in his 41st year of age, ",as killed in battle 
The 31st of Deeember 1862. 

llis diseonsolate spouse and sorrowing eornrades� 
Have ereeted this l\Ionument with tears� 

'1'0 the bravest, most npright, and most l'eligious of men."�t 
+ 
~ Immediately on the reverse side of the Monument there 

appears, 

Imst, 
"ERECTED 

1 
by� 

the Offieers of the U. S. Army� 
and� 

the Soeiety of Sto Vincent de Pau],"� 

~  

AmI on the right hand side, 
~ 

" KILLED 

! 
~  

Jn 

the battle of Murfreesboro
i liec. 31st, 1302. 

May he rest in peuce." 

And 011 the Ieft hand siL1e, 

t 
"JULIUS P. GARESCHÉ 
Lt. Col. U. S. A. A. A. G. 

born 1821." 

! 

" 
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CHAPTER XLV. 

)Ial'iquitta's life subsequent to J ulius' death-her own death snd subsequent 
removal to and burial in his grave at Washington-ultimate cure of 
)Iarie-religious vocation of Tavie and Adele-instance of the force of 
Julius' example-History and Description of the Order of Sto Sylvester. 

A FEW days after the funeral, at the urgent entreaties of her 
Mother, \Vho had come on with her son-in-Iaw, Mr. John F. 
Slevin, to assist and comfort her alld her little olles in their hour 
of tribulation, and actuated too by her heart's desire 10 leave a 
city that could never more be the same lo her-that would call 
up hereafter none but sad and painfuI memories of her great loss 
-Mariguitta conseuted 10 go to Sto Louis, and accompanied by 
aH her children she len with her Mother and three brothers-in
law for her new home. 

She never fully recovered from her sad blow, and though 
resigned to God's Holy WilI, and feeling assured that J ulius was 
happier in his Heavenly abode, than he could ever be with her 
and his children on this earth, and striving so perseveringly and 
so fervently to bear up courageously and with a true religious 
spirit under her great cross, still her heart never ceased to beat 
for him. Thoroughly unselfish and endeavoring faithfully to 
perform her duty: 1st to God; 2nd to her children; and 3rd to 
her Ileighbor, she eompliefl to the letter with all her obligations. 
A fond, devoted Mother, she li ved thenceforward for the sake of 
her children, and saerificed° herself for their sakes again and 
again; for her means were seanty. Her noble husband had 
lcft nothing but his vcr)' smalI Capital left him by his own 
father aud which had cousiderably dimillished, owing to his 
llavillg been compellcd at different times to make heavy iuroads 
upon it. In his unselfish devotion to duty J ulius had sOllght 
ouly the glory and welfare of his country, without any thought 
of himself, and had, moreover, always shared with the poor, the 
\Vidow and orphan, and the Chut·ch, aH that could be spared 
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from the immediate wants of his family, and had made no pro
vision for them in the contingency of his death. 

With her modest pension of J30 a rnonth and what copying 
she couId <?~tain from the Governrnent, Mariquitta braveIy sup
ported herself and her four children, and strove to give thern a 
good education and every advantage and cornfort, even at the 
expense of her own health and cornfort. Of a noble and uuself
ish nature, possessed of the true spirit of independence, she could 
not bear that she and her little ones should live on the kind 
eharity of her 10ving relatives, but preferred that they shoulu 
aH depend upon her own exertions, feeling assured, too, that 
such \Vould be the wish of her darliug husband were he able to 
cornrnunicate with her. 

She did not live many years after his decease, but died iu Sto 
Louis on the 16th of February, 1871, a most beautiful anu edify
ing death, and receiving aH the last Sacrarnents of the Church, 
surrounded by her weeping, heart-broken childreu and sorrow
ing relatives. Always, siuce Julius' 10ss, experiencing the 
utmost horror of death and every thing relating thereto, to the 
wouder ana admiring snrprise of aH her last rnomcnts were as 
peaceful a'3 those of an iufant. In that dread moment, uudoubt
edly, her beloved husbaud and little angel babea wel"e at hand, 
sllccoring her and entl"eatillg the merey of the Omnipotent iu her 
behalf; for she was aole resignedly to saya last good-bye to a11 
aroullu her and even to try and cheer her despairing, desolate 
darlings. Not ola euough fuHy to appl"eciate thcir sainted 
Father's death, they now felt but too painfuHy what they were 
losing in ller, and their pent up hearts wailed fOl"th their agony 
as they saw her slowlyand gradually fading from before theil' 
toar bedimmed gaze. 

In her dying moments she exploessed aside to hel' daugllter 
Tavie the wish that at some future day her remains might be 
disinterrea from Calvarv Cemetery (near Sto Louis) and taken 
011 to 'Vashington, there to re.ll2se in the same g-rave as her be
loved J uIes. This !ast loving desire to be near that Ülithflll 
husballd, but sad ana paillful task to her devoted son, \Vas 
carried out by him lllany years afterwardsz in November 188~o 

when he \Vas abll.', and she now slecps in the s:un~~gE~  
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J ulius, immediately aver him, with his Monumellt at her heac!� "Last April she began another Nm'enn, whieh \Vas to end on the 2d oft� amI covered with her own tomLstoue and cros~ and with her 
l\Iay, her birthdny, and in whieh she be¡:!:gcd the B1essed Virgin to o1Jbtin

T¡ttf~-L;~-;:~i--~~~i=~~~{I~'e-~~'~~ide ~~d Jittí~ 'E~lg;~ ~-;th; 

for her as a birthday present that she nlight, at least, dispense with hcr
c!'utches. Thc 2d of May eame and passed-the Novena was ended-butother. United as she and Julius had Leen i¡iIrte'un'd-áre iío\v there seemeu to be no answer to he!' prayers. '1 immediately beganin Heavell, GacI permittecl them to Le united even in tlle grave. another,' she said, 'and this ti\l1e to Our Lady of Perpetual lIelp.'

In tlle words of 11er tamL"tone: "Elle a servi Dieu avec " •1 eom\l1eneed tllis Novena on the 5th of May, which was a IYednes
crainte, Elle a été a lui avec coufiance." " Slle served OocI witll 

day-on SaturJay, the 8th of May, 1 was eurcd--even before the NOvena 
• 

J:~.!1ncI went to Him witlt confidence." was ended.'•� "'Ihat afternoon, May 8th, sIle walked to ehurch without erutches, ann
Julius' " dear little Marie" was ultimately cured, but not till� afterwanls deposited them upon the altar of 

~ 

!.. after the snows of many Winters had crowned his Jast resting "ÜUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP,
place in l\1onut Olivet Cemeter}' and that (Jf his darJing J\fari in the Chureh of Sto Alphons.lls, belonging to the Hedemptorist Fathers,quitta in Cal vary Cemetery. Aud tllen soon followed the re 011 Gl'and Avenue, Sto Louis.

i unían of himself and his l\1ariquitta in the grave, and shortly "1 saw her Iast Monday, AuguRt 2d, Fe~st of Sto Alphonsus, kneeling
~, after that the entrallce iuto the Re!igiolls Jife af his two other in that same Church, with the rest of the eongregation, and I was not far

danghters, Adele and 'l'avie. The accolUpanying c1ippillg from 
a",ay l'rom he!' [lt'the altar-r"iling, ",hen we al! went up to yenerate the
relics of the illustriolls Saint, ",hose hirthelay into Heaven \Ye ,,-ere thena CatllOlic newspaper, the New Yorl.: Freeman's JOlwnal, dated eelehrating. .\.fter "lass, in front of the Chureh, and on its bruad tenace~

t August 28, 1880, descriLes .Marie's cure:- "'[¡ieh eOllllllands a Il1agnifieent view of the eity, I heard frolll l\]iss Gares
"üUlt LADY üF PEHPETUAL HELP. ellé's own Jip.~ the aecount which r have just gil'en yuu. 

i 
"CliRE OF J!lSS JIARIE G,\.RESCUÉ IN STo 

., Now \I-ho will dnre to say it ""lS a mere coinciJencc that on Satnrday,LOlilS, 

"A specia] correspondent of the lYew Orlcans JI01'¡¡ill[J Sta/' writes to it,� 
the Blesscd \-irgin's day-in May, the Blcssed Yirgin's month-~Iarie
Garesehé, the Blessed Virgin's nalllesake, shoulJ llave been eured by theunder date of Allgllst 7th, 1880: ílltercession of Her who loves to be ealleJ Our Lady of Perpetual IIelp?ji "Tlle Garesehfl family reqllires no introduction to our Clltholic puhlic.!

It h;IS ,:cil-en a son to the CIIlIre!t amI a Itero to the eOllntry; while many 
;¡ 1 eallllOt 'lIItl nay thing mOl'e to this simple rccital of GOlI'S goodllessi

¡ oC its Inelll hers har(; Ll'en di,tingllislted 1,,- rare gifts of min<1 amI Itean,� 
an,1 OU!' Lady's pity. The smiling f'lce, the aetil'e motions (althollgh
therc is stil1 '1 limp in walking) ol' her who has been thll' fal'ore,!. areand hy virtue, that ennohle eren more tllll11 hirth amI auccstry. more eloqllent tlmn words and more convincing than written Jce1a!'ations... The fathel' ol' this young lady, Colonel J. P. Garesehé, died nobly on

the battle-ficld ulIring the ciyil war. The IHother died ,thollt nine years 
" •1 hare heard,' she said, 't1mt there hayo already been two cOI1\-er

sions bccan8e oC Il1Y eurc.' And the joy that heUlned on !,er faee as sheago, so tltat she to WhOlll God has been so !I1crcifuI, is an orphan, under lIlade tili~, I¡er last remark to me, sllOweJ holl' she rejoiecd t[¡at one sothe cm'e oC Iter nuele, 2\11'. Ferdinand Garesehé. A liWe over two years insifinificant as she, had heen the Illcans, under ProviJencc, uf lJl"ingingago, she was afllieted with neuralgia in the Itip, aud for months sutrere,l� soul,; tu God.�al1 the agony whieh this terrible disease entails. IVhen, at bst, she ""IS�
ahle to go ahout, her limlJ lmd contractcu so much and the rain from the 

,. 1'118 gre,tt lesson whieh 1 derive from this beautiful cure, is:� 
pressurc uf ti le fuot upon the gl'ound, W,I8 so great, that she was ohliged "PERSE"ERAXCE I~ PR,\ '·ER.�
to use erutdtcs. It was two years, this )hy, tltat this conuition had eon�
tinued. 'I coul<] not knecl at a!l,' silo sai,! to lile. 'IVhen r went to Cou

o; '1 m'tlle abollt a I¡¡¡ndl'cd Novenas,' s!le said-and how tllis faet�t� 
fcssion, a chair had to he plaeed for lllc-and as I could not receive 

sh{Jlrld comfo!'t weary son]:> who have 'prayeJ-anJ not as yet l,cen heal'll.
Coullnulliun at tlle altar-rail, it was brougllt to lile by olle ol' the F,tthers.' 

Let ns relllelllbe!' ho\\" the hlind man reiterate,! his petition: '.TCSllS, Son 
l. SlIe dwe1t witlt great earnestness upou the sulrel'illg slte elldured, but 

uf Val'id, ¡,,\Ve merey upon me [' and 'from tilc~e two eXlllllple:> W'e will
throllgh it all slle said she never 108t hOI,e tI,at Uod ",'\luid I;ear her 

lea!'n that G",I 11csign:> to heeu His childrcn ¡¡Oll:, evcn as He diu ",hen
rn'y"rs alld ¡.:;rant hcr sOlUe relief. 1 r matle a¡JOut a Itlludred Novenas,' 

•.1 esns wal ked un Eartil,� 
she saiJ. ., I ha"'~ 1,,',n"tI tu-clay, sínce 1 wrote the las! l'al'agml'iI, that Miss� 

..
" 
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Garesehé has always been more or less a great sull'erer, but only within 
the last two years was foreed to walk on erutches. 

"Also that her mother, before she died, had almo~t  despaired of her 
ehild's cure. 1 have before me now aletter, dated Baltimore, July 25th, 

.f 

1880, from a most intelligent lady of that city, in which oecur these lines: 
, 1 want to tell you how more than surprised and olelighted 1 was to hear 
of Marie Garesché's cure. 1 have thought of that dear girl so often sinee 
her tnother died. The last time 1 saw Mrs. Garesché, sbe told me that she 
wouid never have another Novena made for Marie, as during the last one 
Marie had nearly died, and she had eome.to the conelusion tbat it was not 
the will of God she should ever be eured." 

. Julius' two otherdaughters had the happiness of entering the 
Religious state, " his dear Iittle baby Adele" the VisitatiOll Con
vent in St. Louis. Mo.• 00 the 3rd of September, 1885, aod 
"his dear Iiule Tavie" the Carmelite Monastery in the same 
eity 00 the first of the following month, October. Both had to 
make many and great sacrifices in thus cutting themselves aloof 
from one ilIlother and from all they held deal' in this world, and 
surely their sainted Father and l\fother must have blessed their 
step, for as 1 write these Iines, 1 have their letters before me 
telling me they are both happy in their c!oisters and perfectly 
resigned to the 'ViII of Goc1 that has called them away from 
myself and the other loved ones to the service of Himself. 

Tbey received the White Veils in their Convents, Ta,:ie on 
the 15th of June, 1886, Feast of Saints Vi tus, Modestus, and 
Crcscentia, Ma1'ty1's, amI Ac1ele on the 2nd oI' August of the 
same year, Feast of the Portiuncula 01' Ou1' Lady of Angels. 
Both were most beautiI'ul and most touching ceremonies, appeal
ing to all the tenc1erest and most sublime feelings of the heart. 
Adele receivec1 thc name of Sister Francis Joseph and Tavie 
that of Sister Augl1stine of thc Holy Faee. 

lo the words of their eloql1ent Doele Fred, Father F. P. 
Gareschó, S. J., who deli"ered the sermon at Adcle's Reception: 
" 1t \Va,;; ueuutiful to consider that oue had ehosen' the contcm
plative, the other the more activc JiI'e. Thcy \\'ere 1\1artha and 
Mary." 

As an instance of thc forec of Julius' example 011 the minds of 
others, 1 will mention thc f(>lIowing. 1t ocellrs in thc l\fernoir of 
the life of tilc Hev. Frunci;; A. Baker, Pricst of (he Congregation 
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of Sto Paul. The author is speaking of a Mission whieh Father 
Baker gave at St. Augustioe, Florida, in 1857. 

"The most interesting incident of the Mission was the eonversion of no 
ordnance sergeant of the regular Army, who was in charge of the fortress. 
This brave soldier had distinguished himself in the l\Iexican War, by the 
recnpture of a cannon which had been taken in one of the battles by the 
Mexicnns, and by his general character for gallantry and fidelity to his 
duties. IIis wife and children were Cntholics, but he himself had Iived 
until that time without any religion. On New Yenr's night, as he sat 
alone in the barracks, after his family had retired, he began to think over 
his past life, and resolved to begin at once to live for the great end for 
which God had crented him. He knelt down and said a few prayers, to 
ll.8k the great blessing of God on his good resolutions. IIis prayers were 
heard, and dUl'ing the Mission he was received into the Catholic Chureh 
and admitted to the Sacraments with all the signs of sincerity and fervor 
which were to be expected from one of such a resolute and manly charae
ter. 1 wish to mention one interesting circumstance which be related to 
me, as showing tbe power of good example in men oC high station in the 
world. He told me that the first impression he received of the truth nnd 
excellence of the Catholie religion, was received from witnessing the 
admirable life oC that accomplished Christian gentleman and soldier, Cap
tain Garesehé, to whose Company he had belonged." 

HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF THE ORDER OF THE KNIGHTS 

OF THE GOLDEN SPUR, OR OF STo SYLVESTER. 

\Ve learo I'rom the testimony of Eusebills of O~sarea,  a COl1

temporal')' and friend oí Constantioe the Great, that after his 
victory ayer l\faxentius he orderec1 that fifty of the most noblc 
Roman Knights should form a special guard to bear, honor, and 
dcfend in the Army thc Imperial Labarum: aud they constituted 
a speeial equestrian imperial order, (Ellsebii Pamphili CaesaJ,'entis 
De Vita Constantini Magni, lib. 2.). Their speeial ensign \Vas 
a golden neck-chain 01' collar, to which was suspended either a 
eross, 01' a medal with a eross, 01' the monogram P, which repre
sents thc first two letters of XPI2TOl' (Christos), the Greek 
term for Christ. In the medals of Constantine he is Sculptllred, 
now with thc eross amI again with the monogram on his breast, 
an evident sign that he himsclf nsed this decoration. 

This equestrian orc1er, together with the Labantm (tIte imperial 
banner bearing a el'OSS that Constantine had madc aftcr Ile beheld 
the luminous cross in the sky) was suppressed by J ulian the apos

31 
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tate; out Jovian, his successor, rcstored ooth the cross and theI.. order, amI they were constantly kept in honor by the succceding 
Emperors, fmm two of whom, Theodosius 11 and J lIstinian, thcy 
received great privileges. . 

The Ordcr was cal!ed by different names, as fOl" exampIe : 
Order of Sto Sylvester, bccause it is thollght that Constantine 

had the neck-chain with the cross put on the Kuights by Pope 
Sto Sy Ivester, 

Order of Constantine, because this Emperor instituted it, 

! Order of the Spllr, 01' Order of tbe Goldcn Spllr, because .. 
-i these pri\'ileged Knights wore each a golden slmr, 

Order of the Golden Knig1ds (Equites Aurati) on account of 
the goldcn neck-chain and spur they wore, 

j Order of the AlIgelic Knighls (Angeliei Equites), from a tra
dition th:1t the Angc!s appeared to Constantille thc Great; but• 
this is not so \Yell grou nded, 

FillalI:" it hore the name of Eqnites Torqnali (Collaren.. 
Knigbts), fmm the collar 01' neck-chain worn by them. t 

This Ordel'� \Yas secular, hut hlessed and :1ppro\'ed by the 

f� Popes, and originated frol11 the mimculous apparition of the 
Cross to Constantine; alHI under this secular form, together 
with tbe Labarum, it was kept up in the Imperial army, in the •: Greek empire, np to the XII century, as is proved by the 

~ 

medals allCI other documents, 
Dnder tite Emperor haae Conlllenus (XII century) the Order 

undel'\\'ent a radical chal1ge. I t heeame a mi Ii t:1ry monastic one : 
monks under the rules of Sto ilasil the Great in time of peace: 
amI soldiers against the Turks on the fieltl of hattle, Its scope 
of aetion \Yas enlal'ged; for its memhers Itad to defend the 
Laharum, and besides this to defend the Christians against the 
Mohammcdans. Their membership was extended to al! those 
noble Knights, who were willing and worthy to embrace the 
Order. They \Vere required to make solemn vo\\'s of Chastity, 
Ouedienee, amI Death 1'01' the defence of Christians. 'rhen 
witholl t renollllcillg tltei l' old names they adoptcd th is other as 
their dist iuctive appeIlation-J{nig1tts 01 St. (,'col'qc-hecausc at 
tbis pcriod Se George appcared very oftcu iu a visible manuel' 
to tite Chri:-itian soldiers, protcctiug them agaiu:-it. the 'l\u·ks. 
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The Emperor Isaac Angelus Comnenus \Vas their reslore/', inas
muclt as he put into beHer condition thc old Order instituted by 
Constantine; and he is also caBed the Institlltor 01' Founder of 
the Sacrcd JIilitia 01 St. Oeorge, becausc as a religious order it 
was rather a new institution, than the simple continuation of 
the old Order of Constantine. The Princes of the Imperial 
Family of the Comneni were by right tite Grand Jfastel's Ol" 
Generals of this Military Onler up to the yeal" 1697, when the 
last of the family of the Conmeni in Venice tmnsmitted his 
rigltts over the Order to Fruncis 1 (of the Famese [amily), 
Duke of Parma, and to Itis descenc1ants with the approval of 
the Emperor Leopold and Pope Innocent XII. The predeces
sors of this Pontiff had sinee the XII centnry aH approvecl this 
new :Militarr ReJigions Order, and many of them had granted 
it favOl's, privileges, and proteetion, as for example, Popes Julius 
lII, Calixtus lII, Pins II, Paul II, Sixtus IV, Inllocent V U I, 
Paul III, Paul IV, Pins IV, Sixtns V, and Clement VIII. 

These two Orders must be carefuIly distillguishecl, becallse 
from Constantine the Great to Isaac Comnenus the Ortler \Vas 
only a secular Order of laYll1en, a pme military company of 
the highcst rank, an orgauization 01' llOnor, grounded on a 
religious idea, but imposing no reIigious obligatiou on it" 
ml'mbers: hut thereaf"ter it bccame a trne religiolls comll1unity 
of soltliers, uoullLl to shed their blood fol' the defence of tite 
Christian failh,' and living under the most severe mouastie 
discipline, both in their c!oi"ters, when not aetually fightiug, 01' 

on the field of battle, wheu they put off their mouastic 1mbits 
and cIad themselves in brilliant armor. 

After the great victories of the Christians over the Turks at 
Vienna, in Hungary, and at Lepanto, the Turkish po\\'er was 
so broken as to rentler llllllecessary the military monastic Onlers. 
~\ecordingly  they began, little by little, to tlecay, and ane after 
another dicd out, until the great Revulution of tltis, OUl' centur)', 
s\\'ept them all a\my. Cloisters with religious soldiers first 
beeame empty, autl after that were converted iUlO tite mansioflS 
of somc noble famil.\'. Still the two Chicfs of tite Ordel'-thc 
Pope anel tite Priuces oC l'arma-contiuued to e)]roIl names, but 
no more as lllemhers of a reIigious community, only as a rewanl 
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to excelleut Catholics for their merits aud deeds. With that 
these Kuights ceased to constitute a religious community and 
returned to their 61'8t origin of a &<JUlar Equestrian Oraer. To 
put this Order, thus chauged, iuto greater cousideration, Pope 
Gregory XVI issued the Bulla, or Apostolic Letter, of the 31st 
of October, 1841, in which, after having exposed the desire of 
the Holy See of rewarding true merit towards the Church and 
the Commonwealth, aud how careful the Popes always were in 
this their duty, and for which principally the different Orders 
of Knights had been instituted, he says: 

" Among these Orders, as no one ignores, the Order of the Golden MiIi
tia shines out for the antiquity of ita origin, for the form of its institution, 
nnd for the distinction of its honor: because the opinion, certified to by 
many authors of great reliability, is now generally admitted that after, 
and on account of the vision of the luminous Cross, prodigiously apparent 
in the heavens, and glittering aH around with splendor, which appeared 
to Constantine the Great; and after his wonderful and most trjumphant 
victory over that most wicked tyrant, Maxentius, he instituted this Order, 
and Pope Sto Sylvester, our Predecessor, approved it and himself deeorated 
the Emperor Constantine with the insignia of the Order. Hence it is that 
since the Dlost ancient times this Equestrian Order has always been held 
in great honor by the Roman Pontiffs and the highest Princes, and its in
signia have been granted by the Roman Pontiffs to the 1I10st iIIustrious 
men in reward for their merits towards the Christian religion. 

"But as \Ve know that the vicissitudes of events and of the times have 
cuused this Order to degenerate from the old splendor of its dignity and 
J'1I blic consideration, fol1owing the example of other ~ontiffs,  our Prede
ce8sor8, we have resolved to recall it to its former nobility, nay even to 
o:l:tol it to greater honor. And as it appears to our mind that no others 
should be enrolled in it than those who, in addition to their exemplary 
1Ionesty, probity, and zeal for Religion, strive by generolls efforts to de
sel'l'e wel1 of the Catholic Commonwealth, either with their excellence in 
Literature, the Scienees, 01' Fine Arts, 01' with a most eareful and exaet 
complianee with thc duties of the Sacred, Civil, 01' Military ofliees entrusted 
to them, we think it most beeoming to the IIoly See that this Order be 
raised to the very highest honor, so that men endowed with sneh deserv
ing merits obtain their reward and thus bc spurrcd on more and more to 
il1ustrious dceds. 

"Therefore, by tilis Letter, with tile plcnitude oC our Apostolic :\utilor
it,Y, we forever decrce and wiIl that tilis O"der, keeping its aneicnt name 
of tilc Golden l\Iilitia, he divided into t\\"o classes, nalllely, tite COllllllanders 
and Kni~hts,  wilo shall ,",cal' tile golden collar, the sword, amI the golden 
~pllrs,  and slml1 cnjoy al! tile rigilts and privileges with wili"h tile Order 
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has been enriched to the present time, except only such as were o.bolished 
by the Council of Trent." 

In conc1usion His Holiness gives a description of the Oro88 to 
be worn (which is describOO in the uccompanying insignia of the 
Order), and makes many special remarks about those who had 
usurped the right of distributing this Knighthood, or who had 
preyiOllsly obtained it fraudulently or illegally, and his Letter 
finishes with the ordinary formulas of aH Apostolic Letters 
which are necessary for the perpetuity and validity of the Pon

,tifical Decree. 

After this, and on account of this new restoration of the 
Order by him, the Kllighthood of the Golden Spur, or of St. 
Syh'ester, came into the greatest honor and is ever since an 
object of the greatest ambition and pride of the lllOSt distill
guished Catholics throughout the world. 

The Order, as s13tOO in the Apostolic Letter, comprises two 
classes: the Commanders, to the number of One hundred and 
6fty; and the Knights, numbering Three hundred. 

The Insignia consist of an octangular Cross, composed of 
fom double-pointed rays in white enamel, bordered with gold, 
and between each raya one-pointed one in gold. In the centre 
of the Cross thcre is represented in gold an effigy of the Sover
eign Pontiff, St. Sylvester, on a 6eld of enamelled bIue, with this 
exergue, "S1. Sylvester, P. M." (Pontifex Maximus); and ou 
the reverse side, on a golden circ1e, are inscribed these words, 
"Gregorius XVI restituit," and in the centre, on a 6eId of 
enamellcd blue, the date, "MDCCCXLI." To the lower white 
enumelled ray the1'e is attached a little goIden spur with a tUl'll
ing rowcl, embIematic of the Order. 

The ribbon supportillg the Cross is dividen into five bands, 
th1'cc uarrow red ones aud two wide black ones. 

The Commallllers wear tlle Decoration suspended from the 
lleck, alld the l{l1ights on the Ieft side of the chest. 

The costume of the melllbers is composed of a dress coat of 
scarlet cloth, with two rows of coucave goldell buttOIlS, placed 
parallcl alld at an equaI distancc, each row containing nine hut
tons. The collar is straight atHI cut so as to represcnt the fo1'111 
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i of a heul't when the uniform is buttonoo up. The wrist-Landsi 
~ are ronlld and they and the collar a~e  hoth of dragon green 

cloth, alld are both of them adorncd ai the ends with gold 
emLroidery representing an ornament of olive leaves. The flap 
in the real', Ot' coat-tai], is horizontal and tril11med on each side 
with three golden concave Luttons silllilal' to those on the Lreast; 
lInd at the foot of the flap, 01' tail, is a militar)" trophy likewise 

,� embroidered in gold.� 

The puntalooos are of white cassimere with lateral borders 01'� 

stripes of gold lace, two iuches wicle,.. 
~ The hat is double pointed and raised in the middle in a 

circular curve, bordered with white feathers: a knot of four 
rows of twisted gold thread crosses vertically the pontifical

i coekade (white and yelIow); and goldcn tassels are attached to 
j the two extreme points of the hat, 

The SWOl'(l is straight, with a hilt of 1110ther of pearl bearing 
a sil ver stal' on the gllal'd, represen ti ng the Cross of the Order, 
and tlle swol,d-knot is of golden galloon ending with two golden 
tassels like those 011 the hato 

The e¡¡auJets al'e of IJolished golllen galloon, with a frame of 
metal of go!clen scales; ane] ¡¡Love this frame i" placed a silver 
stal', si milar to the olle on the guard of the sword. 

A golcl collar falls over the breast, on whieh hangs the decol'a
tioll of the Order, according to tllC p:ltícrn, 

The oelt is of vlll'llished Lbck kathet', 
Low ooots, aIso of varnishell Llacl~  leathcr, ,,-ith gold spurs, 

com pletc the bealltiful costume. 

. 
~ 

e. 
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CHAPTER XLVI. 

Additional lcttcrs and $tlJ.tcments of numy of Julius' relativos, frionds, 
and of others. 

As Mariqllitta's Father remarks in the "Courrier des Etats 
QnisJ_~':....!!.Qg.!~!"date oC January 5th, 1863, speaking of J ulius' 
~ aud of the emotions of sincere SOtTOIV which it produeed 
in St. Louis as well as elsewhere:

" Un hOlllme fort et marehant inflexihlemont dnns la voie do I'honneur 
et du dovoir vicnt d'étre s'enlové 1\ son pays, ,. Sft famille. Au milicu des 
ruines qui s'amondl!eut rapidement uutour de nous, il est des eulamitl's 
plus profondes que les autl'es, et dont les effets moins apprlrents:\ la sur
1'aec \lC !aissent dcs vides que plus irréparablcs duns la société qui mémc 
;\ son in su peut en'e, pro/itc lle ces ames nobles et énergiqucs pour le bien. 
Lcur influencc sccretc n'attirc que peu l'attention j mais I'atmosphere 
qu'el1es entrcticnncnt autour d'elles, n'est pas moins d'un puissant et bon 
cffct pour tong, Peu remarqués de leur vivunt, ces hOlllmes fcrmes et 
innlriablcs dans lcurs principes, alcur déces attirent, a eux toute sYll1
pathi\~ eL de séricux rcgrets. 

"Tel est ccluí 1Il0rt l/an> les rangs de I"urnlée fédérale le 31 ])écembre 
au l!latin, le Colullcl .] uliu, 1', Garesché, chef d'élttt-lllnjor di, Uénéral 
]{"secl'llns, Les papiers pnblics diront dans f¡\Ielles circonstllllces, la ll10rt 
a fral'pé ce militai"e san8 pew' el sans reproche; mais ponr apprécier cc 
qu'il fut pendant toute sa c,\rriere, nous cn uppclons aux sentimcnts qu'il 
a Sil inspirer U, eeux qui ront connu, dans chacune <les stations ou l'avuit 
placl' son deyoir." 

'f'l'anslation. 
" A mun va]iant and walkin¡!; inflexibly in the puth of honor llnd dllty 

has jnst been carrie<l away from his cúllntry, from his family. 
" In the midst of the ruin s, which are being mpidly piled up nround us, 

therc are sOll\e calamities greater than others and whose effects, Icss appa· 
rent on the surfaee, neverthdess le:\\"c gaps which are more irrcparable in 
soeiely, which even without knowing il, protits by these noble an<l encr· 
getic souls. Tlocir scerct in!\ncnee n.ttracts Lut little attention j hut the 
lltmosphcre which thcy eHl'l'Y nbout thelll is not the ]css of n l'0werful and 
s:t1utary etfect upon al!. Bllt little rcmurked during their lire, arter their 
death these nlen, who ha\'e ¡",en ürm llmlunwavering in thcir principIes, 
attraet the sYlupathy :lJld siu~cre sorra", 01' e\'ery one. 
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" Such aman is the one whose death occurred in the Federal Army on 
the morniog of the 31st of December-Colonel Julius P. Garescllé, Chief 
of Staft" to General Rosecmns. The ne",spapers will ten in what manner 
Death seized this soldie:r, without fear and without reproach; but to appre
ciate fully what be \Vas tbroughout bis whole career \Ve must appeal to 
tbe feelings be inspired in those wbo have known him in each one of the 
stations whe¡'e he bad discharged bis duty." . 

So 1 will here close .Julius' grand, noble and sainted life by 
introducing the folIowing additional letters, and extracts of 
letters-expressive of their appreciation of him-from many of 
his relatives, friends and others. They indicate in general terms 
the lasting impression he made upon the minds of aH who ever 
carne in contact with him 01' simply knew of him by reputation. 

Julius' brother Alexander says-January 2, 1880:

"Fe'" men are there like my brother: so scrupulously honest, that for 
bis private correspondence he would not use the stamps or even the paper 
of the Government :-so charitable, that as a member of tbe Sto Vincent 
de Paul Society he has been kno",n in the hovel of the black, to hold the 
basin while the poor patient vomited :-so pious, that if he awoke in tbe 
night, he would not, no matter how severe the weather, go to sleep without 
first kneeling to saya short prayer :-so brave, that his only co",ardice 
was the fear that he ",ould not prova courn.geous :-so humble, that when 
tendered a Brigadier General's commission dndng the 'Var, he declined it, 
because he had never seen the Field and might prove unfit for the respon
sibility. At School in boyhood: later at College and at 'Vest Point: and 
still later, when gro",n to manhood: in a word, through his whole life, he 
was a model. And 1, who knew him intirnately, and thus obtaioed 
glimpses of his interior life, kno", what a grand character he was." 

Mariquitta's Father further remarks-January 6, 1880:

" At several periods \Ve livcd nnder the same roof ",ith J lllillS, in the 
most pcrfect intimacy, and thus learned to appreciate the great qualities 
of the husband of my daughter; but nothing salient oceurred which eould 
bring into prominence those qualities, of which modesty and sweetness 
constitutcd the base. 

"An exemplary Catholic at all times, his Faith had its origin in a sin
cerity of coU\'iction which nothing could disturbo IIís constant picty was 
onlyequalled by the serenity whieh never failed him, in his intercourse 
with the fllmily. 

"Moreover, he never dilated Ilpon the gooll he did in secreto Between 
Ood and hirnself there, doubtless, occurred many a good deed oC whieh the 
world knew Dothing. 
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"We know, however, with certainty that, while he \Vas in garrison at 
Brownsville, ~exas,  at the period when the Yellow Fever was raging there, 
Julius devoted himself, unreservedly, to the care of the sick, seized with 
that disease, and that no consideration of family interests checked his zeal 
in this respect, and that his exertions were interrupted only when he him
self was attacked by the same dread calamity, which well-nigh proved 
fatal to him." 

Mariquitta's Mother says-March 2, 1883:

"lloved Julius dearly, and he felt a sincere aft"ection for me also, but 
he was so humble, that really 1 can say nothing to put into a book. Ris 
life with us was that of a fervent Christian, good father, good husband, 
and good son, fuIl of kind attentions for a1l. But his life was ordinary, 
for he did not like people to speak of him." 

Julius' Consin, Dr. 'Vino V. Keating, of Philadelphia, 
says:

"1 knew him, as a YOllng man, always the upright, conscientious youth, 
t.he precursor of his after life, always fulfilling all the mandates of his 
Church, even under the greatest disadvantages, and when it seemed to 
others almost un impossibility." 

Julius' Cousin, Dr. Jerome K. Bauduy of Sto Louis, says:

"In my humble opiDion he \Vas the most perfect character 1 ever meto 
Truly he was 'sans peur et san.s reproche.' " 

JUlillS' Brother-in-Iaw, Judge Robert A. BakewelI of Sto 
Louis, says :

"1 haye always cherished the memory of Julius Garesché as that of one 
of the few real!y excellent layrnen in America whom it has been my privi
lege to know intimately. 

"'Vhat made J ulius different from the ordinary run oflaymen was, 1 sup
pose, the degree to which hehad oyercome human respecto He did not seem 
to care what people thought of him, seemed not to be thinking at all of 
the construction which might be placed upon his actions. This was what 
particu!arly struek me ahout him, and it was very edifying, this nncon
sciousness of sclf, which 1 csteem a very gracious quality, and one not 
often fou nd outside of l'eligiolls communities. 1 have seen him in a car
riage OD one of our principal streets in that old army oyercoat of his, say
ing his beads. 

" He was thc type of a Christian soldier; hrave, honest, and kind to the 
poor, to the weak and to children; he could be very gmve and very gay, 
and had al! the mm'ks of aman of great innocence of life, who always 
retains a great deal oC the child about him to the Itlst." 
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1 Father Daniel L)'nch, S. J., of Gonzaga College, 'Washington 
D. C., J ulius' great frieno, 'Hites th liS to l\fariquitta, J auuar)' 
:21,1863:

"1 h'IYe fclt so unea~y  a10nt you since 1 parted with you in the cars on 
Monday evening. 1 saw ho\\' unfit you were to take that long and weary 
journey. Still 1 hopc that you have gone through it more safely than 1 
dared to hope when 1 saw you start. 1\1y anxiety for yon, my own ohild, 
by dividing my feelings, has made me feel less the great loss \\'0 have all 
met with. 'Vhile yon were here, alld 1 had so muoh to do, 1 eould not 
feel as 1 would have felt had thcre been nothing to cal! off my attentiont 
frolll the bitterncss of grief which this blow has occas.ioned. 'l'houp;h," --i 

i
• 

God know~,  that even as it was 1 feIt bitterly enough. 1 sImll never feel 
so again for another. For 1 sball ne\'er lo\'e another as lloved hilll. It 
is only once in Jife we can hope to meot with sueh aman. From the 
moment in wbich 1 first Lroke to you this ~[t<l  ne\\'s IIp to the honr in 
which 1 bade you good-bye, 1 did not pretelld to give yon a word of con
solation. 1 had none to gil·o. And 1 hal'e nonc no\\". Al! 1 can say is 
tbat perlmps after you lloved hilll hest, and after you, 1 fecl his lo~s  tho 
mosto 'Vith my o\\'n heart ready to break al! 1 can ,lo is to sympatbize 
with you in your irreparable los~.  lIow llluch 1 !Javc felt with you YOl1 
Imve seen yourself. 

"011 'I'uesl~y  aftemoon r \\"ent to Mount 0U,·et. 1 s~Re.rintended in 
~ 

person the remol'al of your t,yO little ange]';, amI 1 did not quit the ground 
until the last pioee of clay was laid on their l'l'stiug place and the stones 
at their head and feet wero I?ut in th~;_.r2:(1;,~:~'  Ed¡.;ar lies on one 
side of his Father and Laur6al on tbe other. 1 hal"e given onlürs that as 
sonn as tbe weather will perlllit the place: ,1",11 be: sodded, allll ,,11 !ixed 
just as 1 know you would hal'e it \H;re you Ilen; yourself. E(lg:lr's out
si,le case was considerably decayed, bu t tIJe e:utlin "'as perreetly sound. 
Laur6al's easc was as sonnd as when !irst bi,l in tIJe p:rave, al,,1 of eourse 
the coffin lIlust h,t\"e !Jeen equally so, th'Jll.~IJ  1 di,l not see. 'Ve c(lrried 
them carefully and uietlyand laid them in their neIV graves, Over the 
spot in whieh they and their Father rest s ",11 watch with all the care 
and aff"cction that you would look for in one who lm'ed your hushand as 1 
did. 'Vhen 1 :un not here 1\1rs. TalLot allll II1Y sister and her family will 
take my place; lJUt, whorever 1 nmy be, 1 wil! take llleasures ns long as 1 
live that al! shall be well cared fOl'. 

"'Vhorever 1 go and wholllsoever 1 lIleet 1 'UIl loaded with kind nnd
! 

sYlllpathir.ing inquirics ahout you, my oIVn de:u' child. 1 have IJeen 
;;� touched to tIJe heart by the (lel'tIJ and sincerity of the fceling shown for 

you in overy quarter. 1 was l'leased witIJ tltis fur your sak.. , IIIY own 
ehild, but still more gmtilie'\ in tIJe trioute whi"IJ tltis sYlllpatIJy pays to 
tIJe worth oC I,illl you have losL For al! feel tl",t yours is a loss that few 
wOlllen can meet with. 

"1 did not go to the sale. 1 eould not do that. It would he more than 1 
could stand. 'l'here was too much in that house to remind me of you and 
of him." 

MI'. Richard H. Clarke of New York City, fonnerly Presi
dent of the Conference of Sto Matthew's parish and afterwards 
of the Particular COllncil of the Socicty of Sto Vincent de Paul 
in "Tashington, says-Angust 1883:

"1 knew YOllr father, Colonel Julius P. Garesché, very intimately while 
he and 1 rcsided at Washington, IIp to the time he left for the ficld of 
lmttle. lIe \Vas one of tho most gontlemanly nnd refined lIlen 1 ever 
kne\\". lIis cltaracter and condllct were shaped after the most perfect 
Christian modesty. lIe was so unaffectedly simple, upright, and gifted, 
that he wouhl be equally at home alllong bis social equals alld alllong the 
humblest and poorest, and among the most powcrClIl of the world. He 
knew how to practiee Charity to the pOOl' in temporal goods and to the 
pOOl' in spiritual goods, howe"er rich, or powerful, or wicked they might 
be. For, like our Sal'iour, he loyed the sinner, while he detested sin; he 
\\'Ql¡]d stop at nothing to s'we the criminal while he detested his erime. 
ne was noble in the truo sense of the tertll. lIe escaped honors by throw
ing them on otlJers less worthy, and but for his own elforts he would bave 
heen electel! l'resi,lent of the Conferences of SI. Yincent de Paul, and 
w(Jul,1 bal"e e,;eape<1, if he eould, being President of a single Conference. 
BUL it \ms not in order to ayoid the work, for of this he always did more 
tb,w his ,ha,..'. 

"1Ie \I·a ..; most afree:tionate anll attentive to a little c1au?hter of his \1'l!.9 
\Ya" a eJ"i l'pl,~, an<1 \Ya,; often seen pulling Ol" pushin.é': the little cani";ée in 
wbieh ",be rode out to get the airo 

" "-hile di",,,hargillg: Burean work oC tbe "Tar Departlllent he shiel,led 
absent "fiieers in the SOllth frolll unjust or eruel treatment at the hands of 
fallatical military superior,;; and blood sheU in the late Civil 'Val' seemed 
to rend bis heart. . 

" He was extremely modest and retiring. He was far aboye the mili
tary standard iu the aeeomplishments of his profession, and had the bear
ing of a soldier and gentleman in an eminent degree. 

"He had a 10ftY,"L!.l2ri~ht amI military walk, mpid and agile. He llel'Or 
usell an um I,rella in the sel'erest storms, supposing it was not soldier-like. 
llis fl"iendsllip \Vas most true amI unalTected, and 1 think the only limits 
he put on his goodness to others were sueh as conscience 01' duty required. 
He WaS a true and loyal son oC the Chllrch, and r bclieve he wOllld not 
hayo shrunk from she<!ding his 1,lood for his faith. 

" 1 do n"t remember how he was ,lisposed towards amusolllonts, sueh as 
huntin;,';, ji,hing, &0., but 1 think ]", ünjoyed sooial reunions, witbout 
bcing a llIan of tbe \rorld or of bUl:iety, alllI 1 tbink in bis charity he 
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"The Country has losl many gifted men, and noble soldiers, but none 
more gifted, more noble, lllore heroic than General Garesché." 

Colouel C. L. Best, 4th U. S. Artillery, says-October 9, 
1884:

"l\Iy personal llcquaintance with your Father \Vas very limited, and 
even that a long time ago. 1 can say this much, however, that what 1 did 
know and learn of him was of the purest and highcst order of respect and 
admiration for his qualities of officer, gentleman, and Christian, at aH 
times, and in every situation. And this seelllcd to be the conceded 
opinion of every one 1 have ever conversed with concerning hilO." 

General Thomas L. Critten<1en, retired, Major General of 
Volunteers and commanding the Left Wing of the Army of 
the Cumberland, or 14th Army COl"pS, at Murfreesboro, says,
June 25,1883:

" Altbougb on the field wbere your Father \Vas killed, and \vitb the rank 
and command of a Major General, yet 1 \Vas so unfortunate as 1.0 haye no 
persoñal aequaint.anee with him. 

" 1 sny unfortunate, beeause 1 deem it a misfortune to have been so near 
aman 80 noble llS CoL Garesché \Vas, by the universal testimony of all 
who had the pleasure of knowing him, aud who h,n-e t.alked of him in my 
hel\ring, and not to ha\'e known hirn myself." 

General Abllel" Doubleday, U. S. A., rctire(l, says-June 22, 
1883:

" 1 anl gl:td that a biographical sketch of your father is to be published, 
but 1 regret that 1 eannot furnish any speeial inci(Jents of his eareer, whieh 
would interest the general public. 1 can only te:;tify to the high appreeia
tion in which he was hela bya\l his cOIlll'll.des; his polished and courtly 
ll1anners, !lis great erlldition, thc purity of !lis chaructcl', bis high sense of 
honor, his deep rcligiolls feeling, telOpered by lllirthfulness ana a keen 
aense of humor, madc hiuI at al! times l\ representative lllan in the Army 
amI a general favorite." 

Gcneral James TI. Fry, U. S. A., retil"ecl, late Colonel in the 
Adjlltant Gcncral's Corps, ~l1HI  Sllccessor to .Julius in the 'Var 
Departmcnt, says,-October G, 1884:

"1 ho..1 the 1Il0At pl"Ofound respeet allll sincere regard for Jour Fathel', 
ba-cd IIpon his gcneml reputation in the ArlllY amI a shOl·t but gratifying 
p'lr"""t1 ae(llIlLintance wit!l him. 1 osteemeu him Inost hi;;)'!y as (Hle of 
thc :t1JI"st of our olli"ers and purcsL of meno T nevor saw hilll tlnLt 1 re-
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member of til\ the Spring of 1861, when he was on duty in the Adjutant 
Gencral's Office, where 1 served as a junior for a month or so. Then 1 
went to the Army in Virginia, l\Iay 1861, and in November, 1861, from 
there to thc Army in Kentucky, where 1 remained· until Octobcr, 1862. 
Your Father went lo t\lIl.t Anny to tnke the place 1 left, but 1 had started 
before he arrived and did not see him." 

General U. S. Grant says-Jl1ne 15, 1883:

"1 would not be able to write of my own personal knowledge any thing 
that \Vouhl be of advanta~e  in the biographical sketch of Colonel Garesehé 
that you ask. 'rhe accidents of serviee have not brought us together that 
1 remember of sinee his ·graduat.ion at 'Vest Point in 1841. 1 being t\Vo 
years after him at the Military Academy, our personal acquaintance \Vas 
very limited. lt would be impossible, therefore, for me to say llny tbing 
from personal knowledge, but 1 kno\\' that he enjoyed the best of reputa
tion at the Military Aeademy and also as an offieer of the' ArlOY'" 

General O. D. Grcene, Major amI Assistant Adjutant General, 
U. S. A., says,-June 22, UI83:

"1 am in receipt of yours of tbe 11th insto 
"In reply, it is a source of profound regret to me that 1 did not bave 

the hoaor of pCl'sonal aequaintnnee with your distinguished and lamented 
Fathcr. 1 never Illct hilll but once, and then for a moment only, and thnt 
meeting \Vas unm'll'kcd by any incident wortb reeording in bis l\Iemoirs. 
IIis I'epulation at that time in the serviee (1861) for high professional 
attainmcnts and fo\' the possession of al! tbe qualities of mind and heart 
\vhich make the pcrfeet Soldier and Gentleman, \Vas so great as to make 
me feel it a high l!lInor to shake hands ",ith hilll and reeeive his eongmt
ulations upon lOy entry into bis seleeted Corps of the serviee, viz: the 
Adjlltant Geneml's Depl\rtment. 

"In eommon \Vith 11.11 other young offieers of that day 1 dcsired and 
designcd to ellluhte his attainments and virtues if only al. n rClllotely 
hllmhle distan ce, 

•. 1 have not sueeeeded even in tbat modest llmhition, but have fclt it as 
a eonsolation that it is ~ivcn to only one in many millions to be a Ju!ius 
Gal'esché." 

Gencml Schllyler Hamilton, .Majol" Geneml of Volunteers, 
says-Septcmbcr 22, 1884:

"1 I'cgrct 1 cannot gin) you any information as lo thc services of yonr 
lwtlol'cÜ Fathcr, .Jlllins.l'. Garesché. 

•. In ~Il'xico,  1 was cInscly conlined by my dnties as Aide-de-Camp to 
Genel'al -""ott, anü \Yas eady WOUllllc(1 ncarly unlo ücath Allgust 13, 11-;4í. 

•. 1 HIce him whcn hc \Vas Adjutant General to General ltosecrans. But 
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1 would give bis time and labor to contribute to the enjoyment 01' health or 
the pOOl'.'" 

~ 

"It has been twenty yen,rs since I.saw him. I cannot recal! facts 01' 

incidents. I knew his character more than his aets. I think he was ski!
fuI in coneealing his good deeds. lIe was \'ery devOllt, but at the same 
time cheerfllland mirthflll. He was one of the most conscientious men 1 
ever knew. 

"'Vhenever there was a procession of the Blessed Saerament at Sto 
Matthew's Church, he was selected, together with General Charles P. 
Stone of the Army, myself, and I think Major John F. Lee of the Army, 
to carry the canopy over the Blessed Sacramento 'Ve performed tbis act! 
in fuI! dress, white gloves, &c., and I always noticed your Father's devoL 

---i 

i
• 

tion on these occasions. lIis frequency in receiving the Saeraments n,nd 
his devollt manner in church were worthy of a Saint. I was'among those 
who reeeived his remains at 'Vashington, and never saw such respect paid 
from the heart to any mortal rernains. lIis body was canied from the 
dép8t to Sto Aloysius' Church, where myself anO. other members of the 
Society of Sto Vincent de Paul kept unceasing vigil, day anO. night, unti! 
after the funeral. I was present when your Mother came into the Sanc
tuary and lirst saw the coffin after his return, a corpse. 'Ve werc informed 
that his head was shattered to pieces and through respeet and llnwillingness 
to see him so mutilated, it \Vas agl'eeo. on all hands that the eoffin should 
not be opened anO. that no one should see him. Hev. Daniel Lyneh, S. J., 

~ \Vas his speeial friend among the clergy. As President over aU the Con
ferences of Sto Vineent de Paul's Society in 'Vashington, 1 immediately 

~ cal1ed them together anO. announeed his death in pOOl' "'ords of eulogy and 
! al1 present h:t<l a word of praise. Your Uncle, Alexander Garesché, andi 

Father Lynch anO. Futher 'Valter \Vere present." 

Mrs. Willial11 E. Dougherty, then Miss Carric Hickey, of 
'Vashington, a great friend of Mariquitta's sister, Octavie, and 
a frequent visitor at the house, says,-Decemoer 8, 1884;

"'Vhile it is a pleasinp; but sad task to recall every trait of your noble 
Father's character, I fear that it is a useless clfort on my part to attempt 
even a brief notice of that perfect type of Christian manhood. Useless, 
for, 

" 'To tbose wbo knew bim not, no words ean paint! 
And tbo8e wbo knew bim, know aH word8 are faint.' 

Deeply impresseJ with the tru th of these 'lords, I searcely uare consent to 
~ a request so worthy of your alfeetionate heurt, anu so accordant on your 

part, with filial uuty. 
" It is with feelings of the tenderest emotion, I recall those years of my 

Jife, ",hell it wn,s my happiness to be honored hy your Fn,ther's frienuship. 
lIis gracious words and acts, fiash acroas my memory in q llick auecession, 

and yet, in vain, can 1 attempt to do justice to that large and noble heart, 
which was the source of al! those kindly words and deeds. 

"General Garesché was the soul of honor, purity, and courage; perhaps 
God alone knew the extreme purity of his soul; but modest as he was to 
conceal those noble traits, with which his heart overfiowed j al! who knew 
him, in private, 01' in public life, in camp, 01' on the battle-field, wil! with 
one accord pronounce him a perfect Christian, and, in one word, aman 
'sans peur, et sans reproche.' lIad it been deemed lit in the decrees of 
the Almighty, to have spared your dear Father to his country, what a 
noble example he \Vould have been to the rising generation. 

"In this age of restlessness, when a passion for temporal gain seems to 
bave taken possession of us, like some dread plague, how refreshing ,,"ould 
it have been, to bave contemplated liis calm, pure, and loving character, 
standing, as it \Yere, on a rock, midst the raging billows tossing to and 
fro, and lashing its surface, yet leaving bim as undisturbed as 'tenfold 
adamant.' 

"'rhe name of Gcneral Garescbé is written in History, and his memory 
embalmed in the hearts of al! those who had the happiness of knowing 
him personal!y. Tllose among us who had the privilege of enjoying his 
hospitality, rememlJer your aceomplished and lovely Mother, whose gentle 
infiuence dilfuseo. itsclf throughout her blessed householo., like the falling 
of the p~re  soft light, felt but not heard j those sweet infiuences wafteo. 
around that noble heart, anO. helped to sustain and comfort it. Yet even 
in this Christian home, where alone peace is found, the sad truth ,vas to 
be realized that 'Al! earthly joys are transient,' though in God's merey 
the future is veiled from uso 

"llelentless war desolateo. our land, (anO. dare I say) our hearts, and 
General Garesehé was ordereo. to the battle-lield. The sacrifice was re
quired, and the olr''''ill):; was mn,lle, wilh a full sense of its worth. Hc 
oheycd ",ith a c,dlll Jeyotion, like thn,t ",hieh wins the martyr's erOW11. 
After many saO. aJieus, to ",hieh 1 was an eye-witnesa, he parted from a1l 
he l(n'ed.-Alas! nenr llgain to behold the faithful eompanion of his life, 
01' the bcloved chilJrcn of his heart. 'Vhat unspeakable anguish over
whelmco. your honored l\Iother, when too 800n, the news fiashcd aeross tIJe 
wires, that her noble husband haO. fallen on the battle-lield: that al! the 
warm throbbings ol' his noble heart were hushed,-forever. No wonder 
strong lIlen wept in the 'Val' Department the düy they heard that .Julius 
Garesché by dead upon the licIO. of MurfreeslJoro; no wonder the light 
went out from yonr dear l'tIother's hen.rt, never to return, as in an~uish  she 
knelt at the foot o[ the cross: hut such feelings are too saered to I)e fath
Ollled; there is One only who nmlerstands the delieacy, the sanetity of our 
unveiled souls, to llilll alone must the most sacred eonfidcnces of our hearta 
be gi\·en. The Savionr wholll he daily reeeived in lIoly COllllllunion, diu 
not desert the ",iJowed heart in those honrs of grief, hut strengthened her 
to suy, 'Thy wil! be done l' 
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except a cordial interchange of kind regards we had no specinl comrnuni
cation. It is perhaps superfluous for me to add that as Cadet and Oflicer 
he was honored and esteemed for his high character and also for his retir
ing modesty." 

Major General Winfield S. Hancock, U. S. A., says,-April 
17,1883:

"1 cnnnot give you satisfactory replies to aH your questions,'but I am 
glad of nn opportunity to state that Major GarescM was a most gaHant 
oflicer j inteIligent, active, cool and braveo That when he lost his life tha 
Country was deprived of a rnost valuable public servant, and the tnilitary 
sernce of one oC its best Oflicers." 

Brigadier General/O. O. Howard, U. S. A., says-July 7, 
1883:

" Curiously enough your excel1ent Father and myself never happened to 
serve together. What I know of him, and that is espeeially to his eredit, 
I know simply by hearsay. He was reported in the Arrny to be an Offieer 
devoted to duty, remarkably correct in conduet, and a devoted Christian 
gentleman." 

General Albion P. Howe, U. S. A., retired, late Colonel 4th 
U. S. Artillery, says,-September 15, 1884:

"Your late Father \Vas a Class-mate of mine, and after graduation, he 
was assigned to the 4th Artillery with me, with two other members of the 
class-Fahnestock and Garoett. Fahnestock is now in Washington, and 
Garnett \Vas killed, in the RebeI service, at Carrick's Ford in Virginia. 

" Sorne six months 1 served at the same Post with your Father, imme
diatelyafter leaving West Point. After that we did not hnve the same 
station, but were in the same regiment, until he was transferred. The 
'Val' Department records, which you, of course, have nceess to, give his 
ful1 official record, and, if they are correet, they will sholV a faithful, gal
Innt and honorable record throughout. Through the four years at 'Vest 
Point 1 was illlmediately associated with him in our daily duties there and 
became intimately acquainted with him. And the more 1 knelV of him in 
al1 of his long service, the stronger was my respeet amI frielldship for him. 
He was a lllall of rare intel!ectual powers, a wel! Lalalleed mind, positive 
in his views, strong in his eonvictions, resolute in purpose, stlldious in his 
haLits, and gentle and IIn:Lssuming in his manners. Que of the most eon
scientiolls nlld devoted Catholies in his religion 1 have el"er known, with 
an abundallce of Charity fOl' cvery one, and always accessihle to all, and a 
kind friend to evcry one whom he could assist. He \Vas thorollghly unsel
fish, wanllly attaehed to his friends, nnu always bore hilllself with a high 
sense of IWllor. He was proud of bis profession anu uevoteu himself to 
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it with chivaIrie gal!antry, and in his death the Army Íost one of its 
strongest and noblest ehafUcters." 

General Richa."rd W. Johnson, U. S. A., retired, says-June 
19, 1883:

"My ncquaintance with the late Colonel Julius P. Garesehé WIU! formed 
amid the stirring seenes of the late war, he oceupying the responsible posi. 
tion of Chief of Stalf for General W. S. Rosecrans. My brief acquaintance 
ripened into friendship as 1 liad an opportunity of studying his charneter. 
He was devoted to his profession and made the science of war a deep study. 
Few men in the Army had so tborough a knowledge of history, literatura 
and seience. He was deeply concerned in the outcome' of the struggle in 
whieh we were engaged and his best elforts were put forth in the cause of 
his country which be loved so dearly. Colonel Garesehé was a close stu
dent, retiring, and with an humble disposition made so by his devout piety. 
The poor were always sure to receive not only his sympathy, but substan
tial aid to the extent of his ability to confer it. No one could converse 
with him ten minutes without his making reference to his family, the 
members of whieh he loved better than himself. In a word, he was truly 
a Christian man and bore the fruits thereof in an eminent degree. IIis 
personal courage and daring were ever conspicuous when circumstanees 
called them forth. Modest, retiring, and diflident in social intereourse, in 
war he was like the thunderbolt. I shall never forget the day of his death. 
'''hen the news ca~e  around to us that Garesehé had been killed, aU felt 
that a loss had been inflieted not only upon our Army but also upon the 
entire serviee. It may be truly said of him: 'He was the very beau ideal 
of a perfeet Christian and ehiYUlrous oflieer and gentleman.' " 

General C. L. Kilburn, U. S. A., retired, says-June 18, 
1883:

"Whilst not intimate with your highly, and deservedIyesteemed Father, 
Colonel Garesehé, I yet can testify, from personal knowledge, dating baek 
to 'Vest Point, in 1838, and Silbsequent instanees of Service with him in 
dilferent parts of our Country and Mexieo, to his great modesty of ebar
aeter, his high sensc of honor, and his devotion at 11.11 times, and under aH 
cireumstanees, to his dut,y. 

,. A gentleman of striet, and honorable intcgrity, he Iived a blameless 
\ife, and dieu, greatly regretted by bis very many friends, and to the irre
parable loss of his Country." 

Col. Richard G. Lay, of Washington, late of the U. S. A., 
says-FeLruary 12, 1883 :

" 1 regarued your uear Father as my best anu tmest friendo Ir he has 
not a high place in Heavell I think there is a pOOl' ehanee fol' us al\. 

32 
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i Colonel Garesché was the truest and most consistent man nnd Christian 1 
t ever saw." 

General George B. McClellan says-June 27, 1883:

"As my acquaintance with Colonel Garesché was not sufficientIy inti
mate to enable me to comply with your request, r regret my inability to 
assist you with any information regarding one whom 1 esteemed as highly 
as 1 did your Father." 

p-eneral E. O. C. Ord, U. S. A., then a Majar General of 
Vols., ina letter to Mariquitta, dated April 7, 1863, says:!� 

"� -i "There is no doubt but that the works of good rnen live long after they 
have left uso It is one of the happinesses of my life to have known your 
husband, and to think that he was my friend j and with those pleasant 

j rnemories come the thoughts of his family, the pleasant hours 1 have spent 
-j

• with you aH, and the ties of his friendship and love, which are binding on 
aIl, would (even if 1 had not known you and respected you so much for 

! your own sakes) have drawn us to eaeh other." 

Captain Jahn \V. Phelps, formerlyaf the U. S. A., says,
August 25, 1884:

"Your Father was a gentleman of great probity of character, high-toned, i 
disinterested, benevolent and accompliahed. He was a acholar, modest, 
manly and couragcous in the performance of duty, whether military or 

~ Christian. He spoke Freneh and Spanish f1uently, und his letters in'> 
English were written in a style marked for elegance and clearness of diei 
tion and elevation of sentiment. He was an exeeIlcnt representative of 
the Latin race and education. 

" lIis simple quarters at Fort llrown, Texas, were made vcry attractive 
to me by the social amenities olfered by both your parcnts. Your Mother's 
society, her gentle manners, her ready pereeption, her lively sensibility 
possessed aU the eharm that has rnarked the eharacter of several most 
distinguished ladies who were natives, 1 believe, of the sallle rsland from 
which your Mothcr carne. Her happy bridal daya, as 1 remember, were 
spent at Fort llrown, overshadowed, it is true, by the wing of the destroy
ing angel in the great YeIlow Fever year of 1853, in which your Father, 
after the most generolla elfo·rta to relieve the suffering, lay at the point of 
death for a long time. llllt from that dark period your parenta emerged ! 
into a brighter and more genial sphere of dllty in 'Vashington, to which 
the merits of your Father justly elevated him. From that time it was never 
my pleasure to meet with him again; and it was only throllgh the currcnt 
history of the day, as narrated in the papers, that 1 learned of his trap;ieal 
u<'ath in Lattle while oceupying an illlportant position in defense of the 
Guvernlllent." 
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Major General John C. Robinson, U. S. A., retired, says
J une 18, 1883:

"Your Father and 1 were Cadets at the same time, but not in the same 
class. After his graduation our duties separated us widely and 1 saw but 
little of him. The last time we rnet, 1 think, was at Fort llrown, 'l'exas, 
in 1855. 1 am, therefore, unable to answer your interrogatol'ies as fllIly 
as 1 would like too Your Father was so weU known and admired by 
offieers of the old Army that 1 think you will have no difficulty in obtain
ing aU the information you desire. 1 have the pleasant remembrance of 
him as a gaUant soldier who loved his profession, devollt Christian, noble 
hearted, accomplíshed and courteous gentleman, whom 1 am proud to have 
counted among my friends." 

General Rufns Saxton, Calonel and Assistant Quartermaster 
General, U. S. A., says-March 16, 1883:

" 1 was very mueh gratified by the receipt of your kind note. Your 
honored Father was my friend from the time 1 entered the 4th ArtilIery in 
1850, until he laid down his noble life for the country he loved and had 
served with rare fidelity and honor. lloved and honored him for the pos
session of aH those qualities of mind and heart which made him a faith
fuI and trusted friend, a perfect soIdier, a brave and chivalrous gentleman, 
and a most faultless and loyal Christian character in every net and though t 
of his life, that 1 h:we ktlown. 1 was the Judge Advocate of that Court 
l\lartial which was so profound a trial to his sensitive nature. The fact 
of my Leing so, prevents me from aaying any thing a1Jout it, hut 1 kno,," 
aH abollt it, and the otlly elfect it had upon me, \Vas to deepen the sym
pathy atld respeet 1 always had for your Father's own honorable charaeter. 

"1 left Fort Brown before the outbreak of the Yellow Fever. 1 altw 
but little of him after this, except for a few months when we were room
mates in 'Vashington. 

" 1 Imve always been grateful that it was rny privilege to have been so 
intimately aasociatcd with your Father, and to have retained his friendsbip 
and confidence. 

"lLtving lost aH my papers during the late 'Var, 1 ean only write from 
memory; and regret exeeedingly that 1 cannot give more dates and inci
dents. 

"You have, 1 know, a loving task befare you. You can never write in 
too glowing terms of the fidelity, honor, and Christianity, of Colonel 
J ulius .P. Garcsché." 

General E. P. Scamman, farmerly af the U. S. A., says
August 27, 1884:

"1 was not intimatel!! acrjuainted with your exeellent Father, though 
knowillg hilU, as iu College, the Seniors know Freshmen j for 1 was in the 
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First 01' Senior Class when your gallant Father was in the Fourth 01' 

Freshman Class. My' Plebe' and room-mate-the late Colonel J. W. 
l'lIdor Gnrdiner of the Dragoons-was a ela8s-mnte and friend of 'your 
Father; and it was through their intimaey thnt 1 became personallj 
aequainted with him. Again, 1 was quite intimate with the late Colonel W. 
W. S. Bliss of the Adjutant General's Department, who was the instructor 
of your Father, and from whom 1 heard mueh in praise, of the eharaeter 
and abilities of 'Cadet Garesehé.' 

" AlI this was more than forty-seven years ago; and yet the memory of 
the high esteem in whieh he was held, has remained with me so distinetly 
impressed, that it is vexing to be unable to reeaIl ineidents that might 
serve to i11llstrate a eharacter whose admirable qualities were a..~  proverbial 
as those of the I Chevalier sans pe:ur el sans reproche.' " 

Major General John M. Schofield, U. S. A., says-June 23, 
1883:

"It \Vas not my good fortune to have nny personal aequaintance with 
Colonel Garesché, and henee lean only speak of his replltation, both in 
and out of the Army, among our eommon friends and acquaintances. Al! 
give hirn the very highest character as an oflicer, a gentleman and a devout 
Christian, and roy friends ",ho knew him intirnately cherish his memory 
with the most affeetionate respeet. 

" I am sure the simple story of your noble Fl\ther's pure life will prove 
a valuable eontribution to American Biographies." 

Surgeon Ebenezer Swift, U. S. A., retired, suys-Jllne 1, 
1885:

"'Vhen 1 first made the acquaintanee of your Father he was a Lieuten
ant in the 4th U. S. Artillery, stationed at Point Isabel, Texas, during the 
Winter of 1848 and 1849. lIe was performillg the duties of Post Adjutant 
while I was on duty ·with a Company of the same !tegirnent at the Ql1arter 
Master's Dépót at the Brazos Santiago and at thc mouth of the !tia Gmnde. 
Captain Domingues' Spy Company, which had becn mustered out 01' service 
at New Orleans, arrived at the former place brillging with it Asiatie 
CllOlera in a most malignant form, which swept away a large portion 
of the native population anu employés of the Quarter l\Iaster's Déput. 
Citizens 01' the place and passengers arriving on steamers from Xew Orleans 
were seized by this invisible foe and in less than a few honrs' time died. 
DlIring this trying period Lieutenant Garesehó often visited the lIospitals 
and the sick, and by his cool anu calm bearing did mnch towards al!aying 
dread and apprehension and inspiring confidence in al!. 

" In tlle }'all of 18G~  he reported to General ltoseerans at Nashville, 
Tenn., and asslllllcd the dllti('s of Adjl1tant General and (,hief of Staff of 
thc ArlllY of tlle CUUlIJcrlaml, and although [ had with other Oflicers of 
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the Staff about me asked for another assignment upon a ehange of Com
manders, 1 was indueed to remain at his solieitation, telling me he was an 
Iltter stranger to that entire Army and mueh desired me to remain. 1 now 
saw Cólonel GareselJé almost daily, but as all Officers weré busily employed 
in preparations for a movement on the enemy, there was but little inter
course bet\veen us beyond what was required in our oflicial positions. 
The Army moved out of Nashville late in December and entrenehed in 
force on the banks of Stone River near Murfreesborough. After some 
skirmishing throllghout the day a general engagelllent was abruptly pre
eipitated on the following Illorning, the 31st of Decelllber, hy the advaneed 
position assumed by the Army Corps eomposing our extreme right. 'l'he 
attaek of the enemy was fierce and unremitting, eapturing and throwing 
in disorder and overwhelming almost the entire Right and pressing upon 
Sheridan, who do¡r:gedly yielded inch by ineh of his position on the right 
of the Centre. At times the fate of the day seemed to tremble in the balo 
ance. Colonel Garesehé and Generl\1 Roseemns were constantly in the 
fray, direeting movements of troops and eneouraging the meno Later in 
the day it became neeessary for me to improvise field Hospitals from cedar 
boughs and such other material as I eould procure for the protection of 
our ml\ny wounded-<lur ho"pital tents l\nd supplies having fallen into 
the hands of the enemy. 'Vhile thus employed I saw the Colonel and 
General Rosecmns riding off briskly to the left of the line of battle, 
presumably in my mind with a view of bringing up reinforeements to the 
Centre. The look was accidental and transitory. Your Father was riding 
away from me, apparently stooping fonvard in his saddle. 1 saw him hut 
for an instant, and saw hilll no more-the spirit of the brave gentleman 
had at that moment wingeu its ",ay to the realms of eterna\ peace 1 

"Colonel Garesché had no ,-ices but many virtues; cool, calm, and im
perturbable un,ler lire; in council wise; in battle brave; true to a friend 
and fast to a foe: an accomplished soldier, eonscientious and untirinl!; in 
the performance of duty, eapable and honest, and but for his untimely 
taking off would have reacheu a place of greltt prominence in the N ation. 

"lIis last worua to me were: 'Our Right has given way and Sheridan 
is hard pressed.' " 

General E. D. Townsend, U. S. A., retirecl, late Adjutant 
General of the Army, in his "Anecdotes of the Civil 'Var," 
suys the following of Jlllins:

"\Vhile cOllllllandin~  the Deparcment of the Cumberland, in 18G~,  Gen
eral Rosecrans SCllt an nrgent request tlmt Culonel Garesché lIlight be 
ordcrcd to report to him. Garesché added his <)wn wish to this solicita
tion, and he was onlered. He arrived in time to be of material assistanee 
in organizing tilo arlllY whieh, al'ter varied fmcunes, defeated Bmgg at 
Stone Rivel·. In a brief dispateh fl'Olll that hattle.field, General Hoseerans 
miu, ' 'Ve 1Hwe to deplore thc loss 01' Lieutenant-Co\onel Garcsché, whose 
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i capacity and gentlemanly deportment had already endcared him to aH the 

oflicers of this commnnd, and whose gallantry on the field of battle excited 
their adrniration.' 

"At the outbrenk of the rebellion Col. Gnresché was the senior Assist
ant in the Adjntant General's Oflice. In announcing his death to the 
oflicers of this Department the Adjutant General said:

" , lIis ubility and untiring industry have Ieft their impress on the elah
orate records over which he presided; and the univer~nl  and unfeigned 
regret nt his loss, so freely expressed byall who came in contact with him, 
is a touching evidence of his value as an oflicer, and his worth as aman. 
J ust and uncolllpromising in his oflicinI conduct, he was yet courteous,! 

L obliging, and� affnhle. Possessing a chivalric spi¡'it, with a high order of--i 
professionaI attninrnent, he hnstened to embrace the first opportunity given 
him to enter on n more brilliant sphere of nction, and reported to Mnjor 
General Roseerans ns his chosen Chief of Staff, in time to render essential 
aid in organizing the Armywith which the field of Murfreesboro was won. 
At a critical mOlllent, on the 31st of Decemher, when the General, with 
his staff, dashed forwnrd to restore the tide of battle, which was turning 
against our nrm~,  'the noble Colonel Garcsché' was instan tly killed by a 
can non ball. 

" , Whnt lot can be more enviable to a soldier than his! Of singularly 
spotless private chnracter, faithful in the obserl'ance of his obligntions as 

!� n Christinn, nnd dC\'oted in his leisnre hours to the exercise of bcne"olent 
nets, honore.1 nnd belol'ed in his profession, he died as a trne hero, and is 
1lI0urncd with a dcpth and sineerity of grief not often lJetraycd.' 

~  

i ¡; Garcsché ",as n I'ery devout Cntholic, nnd fuHy li"ed up to !lis pro fes
i� sion~. There "'ns no end to his nnostentatious eharities, ,,-!lid. he llsllaIly 

performed after his tedious oflice-hours were orer. He st:nte,l the Society 
of Sto Yinceut de Paul in \Yashington, and was one of its most acti,'e 
melllbers, visiting and ministering to the poor and the siek, lt is related 
of him that, at the risk of his own life, he once held in his arms an infant 
belongillg to a poor family, while a priest baptized it, though the child 
"'as ill of small-pox. 

" Bis I'clIlaius were brought to \Vashington for interment. There they 
",ere honored with an imposing funeral, attended by an immense concollrsc. 
The ceremonies took place at Sto Aloysius' Church. The presiding priest 
pronollnced un eloquent eulogiulll upon him, in which he thus described 
his death:

L 
'" Thc batt!e, wllich had raged furiously, was going agllinst our arllls,1 

and al! scellled lost. Coloue! Gllresehé had used allllost slIperhlllllan 
~ 	 eflol'ts to "hl)er on the troops, and, seeing th:lt they were yiel'ling ground, 

he retir"d for a brief spnce to some bushes, where he was Iwreei,'ed kllee!
ing as in earll(',t prayer. lt is believed that he tllen off,'red up IIis o\\'n 
lifc as " saniliel', if Gol! \Vould give him the vietory. He fell, while at 
tl,at 1ll0lllellt the body and bloud of his Lord was eOllrsing through his 
vein:s.' ~. 
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General O. B. Willcox, Colonel 12th U. S. Infantry, says
September 23,1884:

"1 knew General Garesché in the 4th Artillery, in which regiment we 
sened for sorne time, but never together--our two Companies being sepa
rated. But 1 had the pleasure of knowing him and Jour Mother through 
Col. Gardiner's family and by reputation. 

"General Garesché's reputation in the 4th Artillery was that of a high 
toned gentleman, a zealous, able, practical, and industrious Oflicer, and a 
devout Christian. 

"In the Civil War, while he served with such high distinction in the 
Army of the West my own duties were performed in Virginia, Kentucky 
and East Tennessee, so that at this period 1 only knew him by reputation. 
l\Iy opinion was that he was one of the trueat and ableat Generals produced 

by the great confliet." 

General Robert WilIiams, Colonel and Assistant Adjl1tant 
General U. S. A., says-Jl1ne 17,1883:

"Nothing would give me greater pleasure than to be able to describe 
fully a character such as your Father's, which so richly merited and 
reeeived the respect of every one who knew him. Unfortunately my per
sonal acquaintanee with him was limited. 1 knew him of course well by 
reputation, as indeed did the whole Army, but the time when 1 was 
bl'ought into personal contact with him wns short. 1 can therefore give 
you no ineident of importanee in his life or charaeter which is not more 
known to others tlmn to myself. 1 can only give you in general terms my 
idea of his clmrncter, aud tltis 1 gladly do, although 1 fcar it may not be 
of much assistanee in prollloting the objeet you have in vicw. 'ro de
scribe fully the character of your Fáther, el'en without going into details, 
would need more than a simple letter alfords. It is better therefore that 
1 should say in a few words that a purer and more upright character 1 have 
never known. 1 have never met one whieh seemed to me a more perfect 
type of the true Christian, and certainly 1 hnve never known any one who 
in his daily lífe was more actuated by the desire to do his duty fulIy, 
kindly, and conscientiously to God and his fellow men than was your 
Father." 

General Thomus J. \Vood, U. S. A., retired, says-June 24, 
1883:

"In reply to your letter, of the 18th inst., making inquiries relative to 
your noble and bmented fathor, the lato Colonol Julius P. Garescbé, 
U. S. A., 1 have to say our ae'l'lll.intance COllllllenced during the l\Iexican 
\Yar, moro than thirty-Iivo years since. 'rho aCfjuaintance soon ripened 
into friendship :tnd mutual esteem, which continued to the 1lI011lCnt of his 
untimely death. 
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"The fact that, as subalterns, we belonged to dift'erent arllls of service 
prevented much personal association, and precluded the possibility of 
learniDg bis personal habits j hen.ce 1 must write of the impression be 
made on me rather than give particular facts. 

" So soon as 1 came to know your father welI he impressed me as one 
of the purest, most sincere, gentlest, yet tboroughly manly persons 1 had 
ever meto His manJines$ was not tbe result of an exuberant pbysique, 
but was the result of his thorough integrity of charaeter and his unfalter
ing con\'Íctions of duty in its broadest sense. 

"Your father's extreme cathoJieity of feelings and opinions ahvays 
impressed me most forcillly. He was a ehurchman without being a bigot. 

"lIis culture extended beyoDd the range of his profession, and was 
general; especiaUy wns tbis true of his esthetical culture. I-lis taste was 
refined and accurate. The hnppy blending of the moral and intellectual 
qualities in his character formed the finest type of the galIunt and accom
plished soldier, the true and courteous gentleman, nnd the devoted Chris
tian. 

"1 suw your father but once on that fatnl 31st of December, 186~.  The 
meeting \Vas only u few moments before his lamented fall. Crossing the 
field in real' of the 'Left "ring' of our army in different direetions, our 
paths intersected, nnd we exehanged greetings. In, the sorest stmit of a 
roost terrific battle he w¡\s the same calm, quiet, serene, courteons, self-
possessed soldier and gentleman 1 hnd ever fonnd him to be. . 

"Appropriuting the langnage of :\Ir. Bright, uttered in the Honse of 
Commons on the occasion of the ueath of l\fr. Cobden, 'no more gentle 
yet manly Bpirit ever tenullted 01' quitted mortal clay than Julius P. 
Garesehé.' " 

General Charles P. Stone, formedy of the U. S. A., ane! late 
Chief of Stafl' to lhe Khedive of Egypt ane! Lient. General of 
his Armies, says-October 14, 1884:

"You do weH to record in print the events of YOI1I" noble f"ther's life: 
for it was one of those brave, e"rnest, quiet, hal'ihyorking ami deyoted 
lives which do honor to the human raee. 

" It \Vas roy privilege to kilO'" him well, and, during some years, to 
enjoy intimate relations with hilO. 

"Of the lIlany noble manly men whom 1 have Illl't during n sOlllewhat 
long official !ife, no man impres1'ed lile more titan he by his daily life, 
lImrke<1 by arare deyotion to every duty, whethel" that duty reforred to 
the Govel'llmont \Vhich he so faithfully and ably sel'ved, to thc friends to 
whom he was 80 loyal and true, to his family to wholll he wa~  BO lovingly 
devoted 01' to his religion in whieh he \Vas so sincero and devout. 

"It \VaB dl1ring tito Iast three yenrg of hiB life t.ltat 1 8aw him most aud 
kne\\" Itim ¡lIost thoroughly. Tite <1uties of Iiia J¡ure[lu in the 'Var Ofliee 
gave him se'"ore labur, hoth lIlentlllllnd clerical. Yct he found time always 
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to listen to any young officer W110 had need of his caunBe1 and advice and 
came to seek it: ahvays time to listen to nny tale of real distress nnd to 
work for its relief: always time to attend strictly to his religious duties. 

"At the timc when, during the 'Val' his bureau's duties were vnst1y 
increased, its businesB was alwnYB kept cleared up every night, and yet 
he found time, wearied nnd woro out as he nlUst have been at the close of 
cach day, to uttend evcry meeting of the Society of Sto Vincent de Pau1 
l1nd to keep thnt Society even with itB devotcd work. 

"Bold nnd truthful, though unostentatious and modest, he nevar failed 
to raise voice nnd hand against UDY injuBtice 01' wrong which carne properly 
to bis notice: and while a model of proper militl1ry subordination to supe
)'ior authority he fearleBBly nnd earnestIy defended the right against whom
soever attempted to work injustice, no matter how high in authority tbe 
wrong-doer might for the moment be placed. 

"GentIe and unassuming in his e,"ery day Jife, he proved in the field 
that be pOBseBsed aH the bigh courage and chivalrous Bentiment of the 
true Boldier. 

"It was not rny privilege to serve witb him in his last campaign: but 
those who did there Berve with hilll bore ample witneBs to hiB quiet dignity 
and gentIeneBs in camp and his heroism in battIe. No American soldier 
ever had a more soldiorly death thnn he. 

"It waB related to me that on the morning of the battIe he knelt at Bun
rise and received the Sacrament before the opening of the expeeted fight. 

" 1 attended hiB funeml in 'Vashington, a Bincere mourner for the 10ss of 
him whom 1 regarded aB one of my best and trueBt friends: and with me 
there 1 found hundreds of the rich alld pOOl' of 'Vashington who equaI1y 
with me wero, as 1 be!ieve, as sincere lllourners as the lIlembers of his own 
fami!y. In the words, as 1 remcm ller them, of the eloqnont priest who 
pronounced the fnnera! diseourse, ,,,re had tears for ourseh'es; tears for 
his family; tears for hiB conntry; for theso had aH lost hilll: but for hún, 
the soldier who had been struck down in the fuIl performance of duty, 
with the blood of his Saviour still coursing in his yeins, we had no tearB l' " 

TlIE E~D.  




